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I—An Apparently New Race of Flower-

pecker from Borneo. By Einar Lonnberg.

Tn December 1928 Dr. E. Mjoberji" collected on his way
back from Mt. Muriid at rinmah Tamabo Perak in the Kalabit

country, N. Sarawak, a Flower-pecker which he kindly has

sent to me for identification. When dissecting the bird

Dr. Mjoberg observed that the testicles were "enormonsly
developed," so that there could be no mistake about its beinc"

a male. Considering" this it was apparent that it belonged

to the plain-coloured 7ninuUurn -group, as the length of its wing
was only 45 mm.
Upper parts of the head dark olive-brown with comparatively

broad olive-green edges to the feathers, so that thus each

feather shows a dark central disk nnd a green margin.

Eemaining upper parts olive-green, more greyish on nape and
neck, more strongly green on the back and finally inclining

to olive-yellow on the lower rump and upper tail coverts.

Wing coverts edged like the back, the quills with more olive-

yellow outer margins, better developed on the secondaries than

on the primaries, on which the light margin is quite narrow

and even absent on the outermost one. Tail almost black,

obsoletely tipped with brownish -white. Lores and sides of

head grey with a slight olive tinge. Throat and fore neck

ashy-grey. Centre of breast and belly creamy-whitish, sides

of body and flanks pale olive-green, vent and lower tail

coverts sulphur-yellow, strongly contrasting both 'with flanks

and belly. Under wing-coverts and axillaries silky-white with

a hardly perceptible tinge of sulphur-yellow on tbe outer ones.

Culmen not quite 8 mm. Tail 22 mm.
Tf now a comparison is made with the other plain-coloured

races, two, viz., roncolor Jerdon and ohscurum Ogilvie

Grant, may be discarded at once in consequence of their much
larger size.

D. m. sollicitaYis Hartert from Java has a buff patch on

the lores, and D. m. suhflavinn Stuart Baker from Belgaum

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 8, 1925.



2 NEW RACE OF FLOWER-PECKEE.

(Bombay Presidenc}^ has forehead and lores white, olivaceum
Walden, recorded from E. Himalayas to Malacca and Suma-
tra, has the throat yellowish-white like the under surface

of the body, not ashy-grey. The same is said to be the case

with minulluni Swinhoe from Hainan, while everetti Tweed-
dale from the Philippine archipelago has the under tail-coverts

of the same "pale olive-greenish" tint as the flanks, etc. The
race on the Andaman Islands, virescens Hume, has "the
abdomen, flanks and sides of body olive-yellow, under tail-

coverts white."
The races everetti, vireseens, olivaeeum, and suhflavuin

appear also to have a greater length of wing, while it seems
to be smaller in niinnllitrn.

The race D. ni. uehidai described by Kuroda from Formosa
is unfortunately not known to me, but it appears improbable
that it is identical with the bird from Borneo, and in

such a case it is very likely, that the latter represents an
endemic race, which may be named Dicaemn ininullum

horneanitm to indicate its origin.

Dr. Mjoberg is thus to be congratulated on the discovery of

this hitherto missing link in the chain of geographic races of

the plain-coloured Flower-peckers, so widely distributed in the

Oriental region.



II.—On a peculiar form of Flycatcher from
Sarawak, Borneo. By Ernest Hartert.

On Mount Poi (also called Poe) to the west of the town of

Kuching Dr. E. Mjobej'g collected a pah- of Flycatchers, which
offer an interesting puzzle.

Tliey are adult birds and were shot in October at elevations

of 5200 and 5300 feet. The male agrees with the males of

Dendrohiastes hyperytlirus paUidipcctus (Hart.) from the

island of Batjan ; at least I cannot see a difference, though
possibly some slight difference might become obvious if a

series could be compared. The female, however, is on the

upperside blue-grey, while the females of D. h. pallidipectus

are brown. The female from Mount Poi is very much like

that of D. li. alifurus Stres. from Buru, but the throat and
breast are lighter, not so brownish; tliere is more white on
the abdomen, and the upperside is slightly paler blue-grey.

The male of D. h. rnalayana is much darker on the underside,

and the female has a brownish upperside. This Flycatcher

was previously found on Mt. Poi by the late Alfred I'verett,

and there is a young bird in the Tring Museum. I propose

to call the Poi subspecies :

—

Dendeobiastes hyperythrus miohergi subsp. nov.

Type female ad. Mt. Poi 5300 feet, 30th September, 1923,

in the Sarawak Museum.
The occurrence on Mt. Poi of a different form is very

interesting, as D. hyperyfhriis fnaJayoJins (Ogilvie (xrant)

is common on Kinabalu ; the range of this latter extends

from Sumatra and the Malay Peninsula to S. Celebes

(Bonthain Peak), but specimens from the latter locality have

as a rule longer wings, male 63-65.5, female 60, 61 mm. while

in mnJayana from other islands they are in the males only

exceptionally longer than 61, mostly under 60, females under

60 mm. A better series from S. (I^elebes must, however, be

compared, to confirm these differences.

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 8, 1925.



4 NEW FLYCATCHER FROM SARAWAK.

[The above birds were submitted to me by Dr. Mjoberg, but

having no material for comparison I sent them to Dr. Hartert.

Subsequently Dr. Mjoberg sent me three more specimens, ail

males, taken at the same place in October and November.

Two of them resemble tlie male paratype, but in the third the

apex of the pale area of the foreneck, or throat, is partly white.

This, together with the colour of the female, seems to indicate

that obis race may belong to the same section of the subspecies

of h. hijperytJirus as Dendrobiastes (Muscicapula) nigrornm

(Whitehead) from Canloan Volcano, 6000 feet, Negros, Philip-

pine Islands (which I know from the original description only).

The wings of these three males measure 60, 61, 63 mm.—

C

Boden Kloss]

.
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III.—On a Collection of Reptiles and Am-
phibians from Mt. Murud, Borneo. By
Malcolm A. Smith, f.z.s.

(WitJi one j^late.)

The collection of reptiles and amphibians made by Dr.

Mjoberg is a valuable contribution to the mountain fauna of

Borneo. Although only 14 species were obtained, no less than
five of them appear new to science. All were caught at high

altitudes—between 5500 and 7000 feet.

The discovery of a new lizard allied to Phoxophrys is of

particular note, whilst an interesting adaptation to environ-

ment was met with in respect to the breeding habits of a new
tree-frog of the genus PhUautus. I am also, thanks to a large

series of specimens, able to give the true status of the frog

originally described by Boulenger as Mierohyla leucostigma.

The types of the new species here described have been

presented by the Sarawak Museum to the British Museum.

SNAKES.

1. Natrix murudensis sp. nov.

Type female, author's number 7210 collected at 5500

—

6000 feet altitude.

Description of the type. Maxillary teeth 23, the last 2

abruptly enlarged. Eye moderate. Eostral broader than
high, just visible above ; internasals as long as the praefron-

tals, broadly truncate anteriorly ; frontal nearly as broad as

long, as long as its distance from the rostral, much shorter

than the parietals ; nostril in a partly divided nasal ; loreal

longer than high ; 1 prae- and 3 postoculars ; temporals 1 + 2

;

9 supralabials, fourth to sixth touching the eye ; 11 lower

labials, 6 in contact with the anterior chin-shields, which are

a little longer than the posterior.

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 8, 1925.



6 BEPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS FROM MT. MURUD.

Scales in 19 rows, reducing to 15 before the vent, all strongly

keeled except those of the outer row which are only feebly

keeled. Ventrals 179, anal divided, subcaudals 63 pairs (tail

incomplete).

Colottr. Dark olive brown above with a chain of small yellow

spots down either side of the back in the posterior two-thirds

of the body ; neck with reddish and black markings ; upper lip,

chin and throat yellow; belly greyish-yellow, with longitudinal

chains of small black spots ; tail below dark grey.

A second female (No. 7209) captured at 7000 feet has the

internasals slightly shorter than the praefrontals, a slightly

narrower frontal, and on the left side 2 praeocular shields;

ventrals 176, caudals 83. The ventral spots are confined to a

chain on either side of the belly.

Natrix mnriidensis is closely related to A^. chrysarga

Schlegel from which it differs in the fewer number of maxil-

lary teeth and in having only a single anterior temporal shield.

N. chrysarga is a common and widely distributed snake rang-

ing from the E. Himalayas and S. China to the Malay Archi-

pelago, and as far as I am aware two anterior temporals is a

constant character. The number of teeth in the maxillary

bone in continental specimens varies from 33 to 37, not count-

ing the two enlarged posterior teeth. I have not examined
the dentition of any from the Malay Archipelago.

2. Natrix sarawacensis Gunther.

Tropidonotus saraivacensis, De Eooij, Eept. Indo-Austr. Archipel.,

ii, 1917, p. 85.

One example from near the top of the mountain.

LIZARDS.

3. Gymnodactylus bat^uensis Mocq.

De Eooij, Eept. Indo-Austr. Archipel., 1915, p. 14.

Three specimens were collected at between 4500 and 6000

feet. One is an adult male measuring 94 mm. from snout to

vent. It has an angular series of 9 praeanal pores and 9 fem-

oral pores on either side, with 9 and 10 upper and 8 and 10

lower labials. The other two examples are half gTown and

in them the femoral scales bear pits onh^
The juveniles are coloured light brown above with black

spots forming irregular cross-bars. The adult is pale grey

in colour and has the markings much paler.
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4, GONOCEPHALUS MJOBERGI Sp. IIOV. PL fig. 2.

Type female, author's number 7211, collected at 7000 feet

altitude.

Description. Snout longer than the orbit ; canthus rostralis

sharp ; supraciliary border not strongly raised ; tympanum as

large as the eye opening ; nostril in a single large scale ; upper

head shields moderate in size, irregular, feebly keeled; a

horizontal ridge composed of one or two keeled scales above

and in front of the tympanum ; 8 and 9 upper and 8 lower

labials ; a series of 5 or 6 large fiat scales parallel to the

infralabials and separated from them by two rows of smaller

scales; a single, enlarged, fiat scale, two-thirds the size of the

tympanum, and just below it
;
gular sac small (the tip miss-

ing), with feebly serrated edge, covered w^ith small, smooth
scales.

Nuchal crest formed of 11 lanceolate scales, the anterior

small , the longest equal to the diameter of the eye ; dorsal crest

a mere ridge, not continuous wdth the nuchal. Dorsal scales

small, feebly keeled, their points directed upwards and back-

wards and intermixed with larger scales arranged in oblique

series; ventral scales larger than the dorsals, keeled.

Tail compressed, 3 times as long as the head and body,

covered with large, feebly keeled scales above and 4 rows of

larger, more strongly keeled scales, below. Limbs with

moderately large, keeled scales; the fore-limb pressed back-

wards along tlie body reaches the vent ; the hind-limb pressed

forwards reaches to just beyond the eye ; third and fourth

fingers equal, fourth toe a little longer than third.

Colour : Greyish-blue (grass-green in life) above, paler below.

From snout to vent 88 mm.; tail 265; fore-limb 57;

hind-limb 76.

Allied to Ct. dilophus (Dum. & Bib.) and G. grandis (Gray).

5. Phoxophrys spiniceps sp. nov. PL fig. 1.

Type female, author's number 7212, collected at about

6000 feet altitude.

Description. Snout short, shorter than the length of the

orbit ; canthus rostralis with raised edge ; upper head scales

moderate in size, unequal, strongly keeled, a X—shaped

series on the forehead. A long spine above the eye succeeded

by a much shorter one at the posterior margin of the supra-

ciliary border ; other scattered conical scales on the hinder
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part of the head and a prominent spine upon the occiput

;

11 upper and 11 lower labials and three or four rows of enlarged

scales parallel with the latter.

An oblique fold in front of the shoulder. No nuchal crest

but three well separated spines on the neck, and groups of three

or four spinous scales at intervals down the middle of the back

and on to the base of the tail. Upper part of the body covered

with very small, smooth imbricate scales with rounded edges,

intermixed with enlarged, pointed, keeled scales, all directed

upwards and backwards, the larger ones arranged in more or

less oblique series and conterminous with the enlarged ver-

tebral scales ; ventral scales very large and strongly keeled

;

gular scales much smaller, feebly keeled ; limbs covered with

large, irregular, keeled scales.

Tail twice the length of the head and body, compressed

laterally, covered with large keeled scales, those below larger

than those above. Fourth finger a little longer than third,

fourth toe much longer than third, the hind-limb reaches to

the tip of the snout.

Colour. Pale grey above (grey-green in life) with scattered

dark brown markings ; the fold in front of the shoulder black.

Throat with transverse black lines; belly spotted with grey.

From snout to vent 60 mm. ; tail 123; fore-limb 37; hind-

limb 58.

The affinities of this interesting lizard are more with the

unique Phoxophry.s fuhcrrnlata Hubrecht than with Japalura,

and I have therefore placed it in the former genus.

The single example was captured on a tree trunk. It con-

tained two oval eggs about 12 x 7 mm.

6. Sphenomorphitr murttdensis, sp. nov.

Type, author's number 7221, collected on the top of the

mountain (7000—7200 feet).

Description of the type. Lower eyelid scaly, tympanum
large, two-thirds the size of the eye-opening, no lobules; snout

rounded, no supranasals, nostril in a single shield ; rostral

convex, in contact with the fronto-nasal , which is broader than

long ; praefrontals in contact ; frontal as long as the fronto-

parietals and interparietal together, in contact with three

supraoculars ; 6 supraoculars, the last very small ; 8 supra-

ciliaries; a small shield behind the interparietal, separating
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the parietals; 2 anterior and 2 posterior loreals; 6 supra-

labials, the fourth below the middle of the eye ; temporal

shields scale-like but larger than the body scales, the largest

being in contact with the parietal ; no nuchals.

Distance between the ;ixilla and groin If times the distance

between the snout and fore-limli ; 30 smooth scales round the

middle of the body, dorsals and laterals subequal, ventrals

slightly larger; praeanals enlarged. Tail If times as long as

the head and body, the scales below transversely enlarged ;

the hind-limb nearly reaches the wrist ; fourth toe much
longer than third with 16 rounded lamellae beneath.

Colour. Dark brown on the back thickly spotted with black ;

a dark flank band of closely packed black spots on a white

ground, the spots becoming thinned out as they approach the

belly which is white with numerous black spots. Tail brown

above, white below, thickly spotted all over with black.

From snout to vent 50 ram.; tail 89; fore-limb 13; hind-

limb 19.

Allied to S. anomaJopiis Bouleng., and S. Dariegatus Peters.

Variation. A second specimen (No. 7220) taken lower upon

the mountain, 5000—0300 feet, differs in that there is a

small shield interposed between the praefrontals, and there

are 32 scales round the body.

To this species also T refer two more specimens collected at

about 6000 feet altitude (Nos. 7217 and 7218). Their limbs

are slightly longer, the foot reaching to just beyond the wrist

when the limbs are adpressed and their colouration is some-

what different. The back is brown, with only a few black

spots upon it ; there is a well defined black lateral band and the

flank below it is only thinly spotted ; the rest of the lower parts

are pure white. The colouration of these two lizards on the

whole, is in distinct contrast to that of the former two, but in

the absence of differential scale characters I have placed them

under the same name.

AMPHIBIANS.

7. Rana kuhlii Schleg.

Van Kampen, Amphib. Indo-Austral. Archip., 1923, p. 178.

Two examples were collected at 6000 feet.
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8. Philautus petersi Bouleng.

Ixalus petersi Boulenger, P. Z. S. London, 1900, p. 185, fig.

Philautus petersi. Van Kami^en, Amphib. Indo-Austral. Archipel., 1923,

p. 276.

Ixalus castanoiiierus Boulenger, Journ. F.M.S. Mus. 1905, i, p. 39,

fig.—id. Kept, and Batr. Malay Penin. 1912, p. 254.—Male. Smith, Journ.

F.M.S. Mus. 1922, X, p.
280."'

12 examples from near tlie top of the mountain. Philautus

petersi was described by Boulenger on specimens from Bor-

neo (Mt. Penrissen, Mt. Dulit and Mt. Kinabalu) and Great
Natuna. He distinguished it from Ph. aurifasciatus (Schlegel)

by the larger and more distinct tympanum, the longer digits

and duller colouration. A an Kampen in recently discussing

these two forms (1923, l.c.s.) remarks that "the size of the

tympanum and the colouration, however, are very variable in

Ph. aurifasciatus and therefore the differences between the

two species are very slight, if at all present. Perhaps the

shape of the snout and the position of the nostrils are more
valuable characters in distinguishing both species." With
these remarks I fully agree. The ditterence between the

two forms is certainly very small but with a good series of the

frog from one of the type localities (Mt. Penrissen) available

and some examples of aurifasciatus from Java, I maintain

Boulenger 's separation, on the following grounds :

—

Ph. petersi. Ph. aurifasciatus.

Snout more pointed, canthus ros- Snout less pointed, canthus ros-

tralis more prominent and con- trails less prominent and less

vergent anteriorly towards its convergent towards its fellow,

fellow.

Interorbital space not broader Interorbital space usually broader

than upper eyelid. than upper eyelid.

Heel to tip of snout or beyond. Heel to between nostril and tip

of snout.

Length of head and body 40 mm. Length of head and body 31 mm.

If, however, Boulenger is right in distinguishing the Bor-

nean from the Javan frog, I do not concur in his separation of

Ph. castanomerus (type locality Selangor, Mala}^ Peninsula)

from Ph. petersi. The only difference in the descriptions of

the two species is a slight one in respect to the size of the

digital discs as compared with the tympanum, while specimens
- in my collection from the Cameron Highlands on the Pahang-
Selangor boundary agree with the Bornean examples in every

particular.
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The eggs of this frog are few and very large, being 5 mm.
in diameter in a specimen 30 mm. from snont to vent.

9, Philautus mjobergt, sp. nov. PI. fig. 3.

Type, author's number 7265, collected at 7000 feet in

November, 1922.

Description of the type. Choanae small, oval, partly hidden
b}^ the edge of the jaw. Head large, much broader than long,

broader than the wddth of the body, snout rounded ; eye pro-

minent, nearly as long as the snout ; canthus rostralis sharply

defined; loreal region oblique, concave; nostril very near the

tip of the snout ; interorbital rejjion 1| times as broad as the

upper eyelid; tympanum indistinct, half the width of the eye,

its distance from it equal to its own diameter.

Fingers long, free, but with a fine dermal fringe extending

along their lateral edges to the disc ; first much shorter than
second which is two-thirds the length of the third ; discs large,

as broad as long, that of the third larger than the tympanum.
Toes one-third webbed, their discs scarcely smaller than those

of the fingers; subarticular tubercles moderate, an oval inner

metatarsal tubercle one-third the length of the inner toe, no
outer tubercle ; the tibio-tarsal articulation reaches to v^ell

beyond ..the snout.

Skin of the upper parts quite smooth, of the throat finely,

of the belly coarsely, granular ; no fringe along the outer edge

of the arm or leg.

Colour. Dark reddish-brown above and on the sides with

blacldsh markings, including a ) (-shaped mark in the middle

of the back. Throat brown, belly dark brown with large white

irregularly shaped spots. Two or three large white oval spots

in tlie groin; limbs indistinctly barred.

Ph. mjohergi is related to Ph. vermiculatus, from the Malay
Peninsula, from which it differs in the longer leg and shorter

web to the toes and, very distinct, in colouration.

Variation. Over 50 specimens were collected, all from the

higher parts of the mountain ; they show the following varia-

tions. The tympanum may be only one-third the diameter

of the eye, the interorbital region no broader than the upper

eyelid. The tibio-tarsal articulation usually reaches to well

beyond the tip of the snout, but may extend only to the tip.
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Most of the specimens are coloured like the type, and one or

two or more white spots in the groin or flanks are constantly

present. Some individuals are greyish-brown in colour mottled

with darker. Juveniles are usually paler in colouration.

Measurements of
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I have given in full what I believe to be the correct

synonymy of this most interesting little amphibian, originally

described from specimens obtained in the Larut hills by

Stanley Flower. I have for comparison U specimens from

Kuching, N. Borneo, 3 specimens from Mt. Murud, collected

at 6000 feet, 3 specimens from the Larut hills, Perak, Malay
Peninsula (one of them one of the types), 4 specimens

of Chaperina heyeri Taylor from Jolo, Philippine Islands,

sent me by the author.

I have dissected the pectoral girdle of a Kuching specimen

and of one from the Larut hills; they have slender but well

defined clavicles and are therefore rightl} placed under

SpJicnopJiryne instead of Mierohyla.

Taylor has separated his Cliaperina beycri from Chaperina
jusca on the presence of a soft dermal spine on the heel and on

the absence of tympanum. This latter is feebly distinct in

two of the Kuching examples but is absent in all the rest.

The spine is present in all 19 examples, both on the heels and
elbows, and M. Angel, who has kindly examined the type

specimen of Chaperina jusca for me, tells me that it is present

also on all four limbs. It varies in size from a mere pro-

jection, hardly visible imder the glass, to a fine spicule one

millimetre in length ; being semi-translucent it is not visible

in all lights and thus has escaped notice.

As regards colouration, all the Kuching examples are

coloured like the Perak specimens, a very complete description

of which has been given by Flower. Those from Mt. Murud
are dark purplish-black above with the small white spots almost

absent on the dorsum but more numerous on the sides of the

head and body. Taylor also records variations in colour for

his Philippine specimens.

The occurrence of this frog in New Guinea, if V. Mehely's

frog really is identical with it, is remarkable, for up till now
no amphibian inhabiting that island has been found also in

the Malay Peninsula.

11. Nectophryne guentheri Bouleng.

Van Kampen, Amphib. Indo-Austral. Archipel., 1923, p. 68.

.4 specimens from between 5500 and 7000 feet altitude.
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12. Nectophryne misera Mocq.

Van Kampen, Amjihib. Indo-Austral. Archipel., 1923, p. 66.

Many specimens from near the top of the mountain. The
largest measures 23 mm. from snout to vent.

13. Megalophrys hasseltii Tschudi.

Van Kampen. Am])hib. Indo-Austral. Archipel., 1923, p. 13.

Two examples were collected at 6000 feet.

14. Megalophrys gracilis Gunther.

Van Kampen, Amphib. Indo-Austral. Archipel., 1923, p. 15.

One example was collected at 7000 feet.
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IV.—Contributions to the Herpetoiogy of

Borneo. By Malcolm A. Smith, f.z.s.

I am indebted to Dr. Eric Mjoberg for the pleasure of exa-

mining the extensive collections of reptiles and amphibians
made by him in the State of Sarawak during the past two years.

These have been forwarded from time to time as they were
obtained and the present article concerns the combined
material, with the exception of one collection from Mt. Mnriid
which has been dealt with in a previous paper (vide pp.
5--14).

Some of the districts visited by Dr. Mjoberg, notably Mt.
Dulit and Mt. Penrissen, are already well known as collecting

grounds, but others such as Mt. Matang, Mt. Poi and Mt.
Gadin, but little known to herpetologists outside Sarawak, have
been productive of much that is interesting.

Altogether some 700 specimens have been obtained, distri-

buted over 95 species. The most noteworthy are a diminutive
form of toad allied to MegalopJirys which appears to represent

a new genus, and an undescribed ground-Gecko of the genus
Gonatodes. The collection also, in addition to containing
several species which have not been previously recorded from
Borneo, permits the status of many other little known species

to be discussed. Where no departure from the text-book des-

cription has been met with no comment has been made, and
the locality only in which the species was obtained is

mentioned.

In working out this material and comparing it with another

collection recently obtained by my Siamese collector in the

northern part of the Malay Peninsula (Patani and Kuan Nieng
near Patalung), I have been struck by the close association of

the faunas of these two regions. Of the 47 species obtained by
him which are common to the Malay Peninsula and the Archi-

pelago, no less than eight are to be found, in the Archipelago,

in Borneo alone.

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 8, 1925.
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The following species are here recorded from Borneo for the
first time :

—

Gymnodactylns philippinicus Steindachner.

SphenomorpJiKf; modiglianii Boulenger.

Leilopisnia hutleri Boulenger.

Rana laticeps Boulengei'.

Philautiis longicrvs Boulenger.

Three species are described as new :

—

Gonatodes nigridiiis.

Gonatodes siamensis.

LeptohraclieUa miobergi.

One species is suppressed :

—

Calamaria picteti Peracca.

The following localities are referred to with the dates when
they w^ere visited :

—

Mt. Penrissen, alt. 4500 feet. Tan. -Feb. 1924; Mt. Dulit,

3500-4000 feet, Jan. -Mar. 1923; Mt. Poi, alt. 5300 feet,

Oct. -Dec. 1923; Mt. Matang, May-June 1924; Mt. Gadin,
alt. 2000 feet, near Lundu, July-August, 1924; Kalabit
country, 1922; Saratok, Santubong, 1924; Baram station,

1922; 'Lundu, 1924; Bidi, 1923; Trusan river, 1922.

SNAKES.

TYPHLOPIDAE.

1. Typhlops lineatts Boie.

Mt. Poi (foot).

ILYSIIDAE.

2. Cylindrgphis rufus Lauren.

Kuching ; Baram station; Mt. Gadin.

XENOPELTIDAE.

3. Xenopeltis unicolor Eeinw.

Kuching.
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COLUBRIDAE.

COLUBRINAE.

4. Natrix chtvYsarga Schleg.

Mt. Dulit; Mt. Gadin.
•

5. Natrix maculata Edeliug.

Lundu ; Barara station.

fi. Natrix sarawacensis Giinth.

Mt. Poi, 3000 feet; Mt. Penrissen, 2000 and 4500

feet; Mt. Gadin.

7. Natrix peter si Bouleng.

Kuching; Mt. Gadin.

8. Natrix triaxguligera Boie.

Lnndn.

9. Natrix conspicillata Giinth.

Mt. Gadin.

10. N.ATRix FLAViFRONS Boiileng.

2 females from Mt. Gadin. Ventrals 145, 148; caudal?

96, 98.

11. Macropisthodon rhodomelas Boie.

Mt. Gadin.

12. Dendrophts PUTrs Gmel.

Kuching.

13. Dendralaphis caudolineatus Gray.

Kuching; Baram station; Mt. Gadin.

14. Xenalaphis hexagon.\tus Cantor.

Baram station.

15. Coluber melanurus Schleg.

Kuching.

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 8, 1925.
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16. HoLAECHUs OCTOLINEATUS Schneid.

Baram station; Kiiching; Mt. Gadin.

17. GONGLYOSOMA* BALIODIRA Boie.

Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet; Lundu.

18. GoNGLYOsoMA LONGiCAUDA Peters.

Ablabes longicaudus, Bouleng., Cat. Sn. Brit. Mus., ii, 1894, p. 284.

—

De Rooy, Kept. Indo-Austr. Archipel. ii, 1917, p. 140.

3 examples from Mt. Gadin.

ventrals 111, caudals 17 (incompl.j

Cf „ 128, „ 23

9 „ 124, „ 73

Colour in alcohol. Eich brownish-black above with three

salmon-pink longitudinal lines lost on the posterior part of the

body ; the vertebral one commencing from one to two centi-

metres behind the yellowish chevron-shaped collar, the outer

ones on the inner two-thirds of scale-row 3 and outer one-third

of row 4. First or first and second scale-rows salmon-pink

merging into buff on the ventrals. Eye bordered with black

this colour extending downwards as a broad bar on to the in-

fralabials.

These markings correspond very closely with those given by
Boulenger and differ distinctly from tliose given by De Eooy
(loc. cit. sup.)

.

19. Calamaria VERMiFORiris Dum. et Bib.

Kuching.

20. Calamaria borneensis Bleeker.

3 specimens from Mt. Gadin.

2 cf, ventrals 166, 168; caudals 23, 21.

$, „ 187, „ 18.

Dark greyish-brown above and on the sides the colour extend-

ing to the outer edge of the ventrals, with a whitish lateral line

on the adjacent edges of scale-rows 2 and 3 ; sides of neck and

tail, and ventrals (except the outer edge) yellowish-white.

*Stejneger has recently shown that the generic name of Ablabea is

untenable. (Medd. Zool. Mus. Kristiana, 1912, No. 2, p. 2.)
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21. Calamaria SEMiANNULATA Bottger.

De Rooy., Eept. Indo-Austr. Archipel., ii, 1917, p. 172.

One 9 , Kuching.

Eostral as broad as high ; six snpralabials, the fifth the

largest ; anterior sublinguals a little longer than the posterior

;

ventrals 167, candals 23. Light brown above with 23 large

blackish transverse spots ; between these, mostly along the

sides of the body are smaller spots and in addition each scale

is heavily edged with black. Head dark olive with blackish

and yellow markings ; tail above almo>t entirely black. Below
yellowish.

This specimen combines the scale characters of C. scmiannn-

hita and C. picteti Peracca, thus confirming the view advanced

by Boulenger that the two should be united ; the black edging

to the dorsal scales moreover suggests the possibility of a colour

form in which the scales, instead of being merely edged, are

entirely black. The specimen would then, except in the propor-

tions of the rostral shield, entirely accord with C. leucocephaJa

Dum. and Bib. I strongly suspect that this latter name will

have ultimately to be adopted for both C. semiauuulata and

C. picteti.

HOMALOPSINAE.

22. HrBRi A RYXCHops Schneid.

Kuching ; Seratok.

23. FORDONIA LEUCOBALIA Schleg.

Seratok.

BOIGINAE.

24. PSAMMODYNASTES PULVERULENTrS Boie.

Mt. Penrissen. 4000 feet; Mt. Gadin.

25. Chrysopelea chrysochlora Schleg.

Mt. Matang; Mt. Gadin.

26. Dryophis pra sinus Boie.

Kuching; Mt. Gadin.
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ELAPINAE.

27. DoLioPHis iNTESTiNALis Laurenti.

Colour var. intestinalis. Lio Matu, Baram station.

28. Amblycephalus laevis Boie.

2 (f , Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet.

No. 7861, ventrals 196, caudals 73;

No. 7862, ventrals 196, caudals 78.

Number 7862 has seven supralabials and a small shield

on either side interposed between the internasal and loreal

shields. Both examples show a considerable increase in both

the ventral and caudal count over what has been previously

recorded.

VIPEKIDAE.

29. Trimeresurus puniceus Boie.

Kuching; Lundu ; Mt. Gadin.

30. Trimeresurus gramineus Shaw.

Kuching; Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet; Mt. Gadin.

LIZARDS.

GECKONIDAE.

31. Gymnodactylus marmoratus Kuhl.

Saratok.

32. Gymnodactylus philippinicus Steind.

Taylor, Lizards of the Philippine Is., 1922, p. 47, fig. 8.

One female, adult, Tutu river, Ealabit country (No. 7216);

one juvenile, Mt. Poi (No. 7666).

In the absence of a male specimen I refer these two Ground-
Geckoes to G. philippinicus. I have compared the adult with

a male from Mt. Irid, Luzon, kindly sent me by Mr. E. H.
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Taylor, and find it differs in the following particulars :-

The ventral scales are slightly larger—about 45 across the belly

instead of 60—and the scales bordering the pubic groove are

not any larger than those on the adjacent surface of the thighs.

In the Philippine example there is a marked difference in the

size of these scales.

The Mt. Poi juvenile agrees with the above except in coloura-

tion. In this specimen, which is about one-third grown, the

back is dark grey, with large irregularly disposed black spots,

which could not, with any form of coalescence, be said to form

bands. There is a black V-shaped mark on the nape, its apex

at the shoulders, and the tail is alternately banded with black

and grey.

33. Gymnodactylus consobrinus Peters.

Mt. Gadin.

34. GoNATODES KENDALLii Gray.

3 (f from Mt. Gadin.

The canthal ridges are well marked and extend backwards

above the eyes ; the back is covered with small granules in-

termixed with larger scattered tubercles arranged in from 10

to 12 fairly regular longitudinal rows; there are no preanal or

femoral pores nor enlarged scales that might bear them ; the

tail is covered on the sides and above with whorls of long point-

ed tubercles and has below a median series of enlarged, keeled,

pointed, partially erect scales so that when viewed from the

side they look like the teeth of a saw^ ; a pair of large chin-

shields are in contact with one another behind the mental or

separated by a small scale. The colour in alcohol is brown
above and on the sides with lighter variegations ; below

yellowish.

The type of G. kendallii was collected by Sir E. Belcher in

Borneo. Its exact locality is not specified but it is fair to

assume that it was obtained somewhere in the State of Sara-

wak. It is known also from the Malay Peninsula and has been

recorded by me from the Nakon Sritamarat mountains, Penin-

sular Siam. (Journ. N. H. S. Siam, 1916, ii, p. 151.) With
undoubted examples of G. kendallii before me for comparison,

however, I now consider the Siamese form as distinct and pro-

pose for it the name Gonatodes siamensis. It differs in having
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no canthal ridges, in having a median row of enlarged and
pointed but not erect scales beneath the tail, in the male having
a series of from 2 to 8 preanal pores, which may, however, be

absent altogether, and in the much smaller size—head and body
42, tail 58 mm. Type, author's number 2337 collected at

Maprit, near Patiyu. Peninsular Siam in 1916. Colour brown-
ish-green, finely mottled with lighter and darker shades.

I have also examined specimens of this new Gecko from
Puket, Krabi and Tasan in Peninsular Siam, from Pak Chan
in southern Tenasserim, and from Khao Sebab. near Chan-
tabun in S. E. Siam. The type has been presented to the

British Museum of Natural History.

35. GONATODES NIGRIDIUS, Sp. nOV.

Type adult male, author's number 8059. collected on Mt.
Gad'in in May 1923.

Description of type. Head oval ; snout broad and rounded,

depressed, longer than the distance between the eye and ear

opening. Eye large; ear opening vertically oval, its greatest

diameter about half the diameter of the eye. Postral large,

quadrangular, broader than long, with deep median cleft ; nos-

tril in contact with the rostral, an internasal and 6 or 7 small

granules ; 13 or 14 upper labials and 10 or 11 lower ; mental
very large, subtriangular ; a pair of chin-shields well separated

from each other by the mental.

Head covered with minute granules, smallest on the occiput

;

back and sides of body covered with a mixture of small granules

and large keeled tubercles, the large tubercles being very nu-

merous and irregularly placed ; throat with flatfish keeled gran-

ules ; belly and limbs with small, keeled, feebly imbricate

scales ; tail with small scales and whorls of pointed tubercles

above and on the sides, below with a median series of flat,

enlarged scales with rounded free edges ; 14 preanal pores in an

obtuse angled series, a single scale at the apex of the Y not

being perforated.

Limbs moderately long and slender, the hind-limb reaches

the neck; digits long and slender, compressed, with small

lamellae inferiorly and a large rounded plate at the articulation

of the basal and proximal phalanx.

Rich brown above, with narrow, pale (in one example noted

by Dr. Mjoberg in life bright green) cross-bars extending on
either side from an ill-defined light vertebral line ; a blackish
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band on either side of the head from behind the eye curving on
to the nape and bordered with white below, followed by two
pairs of elongated blackish spots on the shoulders and less

aetined ones on the back ; belly brownish ; tail with alternate

bands of light and dark colour.

From snout to vent 75 mm., tail 93 ; fore-limb 31 ; hind-limb
42.

Variation. Nine males and three females from the type
locality (Nos. 8054 to 8066 inclusive) ; one male and two
juveniles from Mt. Poi, at the foot and at 4000 feet (Nos.

7661, 7662, 7667) and one female from Lundu (No. 7659)
show the following variations :

—

The preanal pores in the males vary in number from 10 to

16 ; in the females there is an angular series of enlarged preanal
scales, pitted but not perforated ; in some examples the hind-

limb reaches as far as the tympanum ; some are almost black
in colour with the markings very indistinct, in fact the general
impression given by the series when taken out of spirit and laid

on the table is blackish with faint pale markings.
Through the kindness of Mr. C. Boden Kloss, Director of

Raflfles Museum, Singapore, I have been able to examine all

the specimens of Gonatodes in that Institution. The series in-

cludes examples of G. kendallii from Kuching, Sarawak, from
Bukit Timah, Singapore, and from Great Natunas, and five

specimens of G. affinis from Penang (topotypes) and Maxwell's
Hill, Perak. To this latter species I now refer the specimen
from Eraser's Hill recorded by me as G. kendallii in Journ.

F. M. S. Mus., 1922, x, p. 268.

With this abundant material for comparison I have drawn
up the following key which will serve to distinguish these four

closely allied forms :

—

1. Base of raised portion of digits with transverse plates beneath; tail

with a median series of enlarged scales below.

Male without preanal pores ; tail with a median row of

pointed semi-erect scales below ; enlarged dorsal tuber-

cles distantly placed in more or less regular rows.

Borneo and Malay Peninsula ... ... G. kendallii.

Male with 2 to 8 preanal pores sometimes absent

altogether; tail with a median series of enlarged

pointed, not erect scales below; enlarged dorsal tu-

bercles distantly placed in more or less regular rows.

Siam. ... ... ... ... G. siamensis.
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Male with 10 to 16 preanal pores; tail with a median

series of enlarged, flat, rounded scales below; enlarged

dorsal tubercles very numerous and irregularly placed.

Borneo ... ... ... ... G. nigridius.

2. Base of raised portion of digits with irregular small scales;

tail with small keeled scales below.

Male with 3 to 8 preanal pores. Borneo and Malay Penin-

sula. ... ... ... ... G. affinis.

36. Gekko monarchus Dnm et Bib.

Kuching ; Mt. Gadin.

AGAMIDAE.

37. Dr.\co maximus Bonlenger.

1 Cf, 29, Mt. Gadin.

The gular sac of the female is about as long as the distance

between the eye and the end of the snont and is yellowish-

white in colour.

38. Draco formosus Bonlenger.

4 cf , Mt. Gadin.

39. Draco volans Linn.

Kuching; Mt. Gadin.

40. Draco cornutus Giinth.

Kuching.

41. Draco fimbriatus Kuhl.

Kuching.

42. GONOCEPHALUS BORNEENSIS Schleg.

Mt. Poi (foot).

43. GoNOCEPHALUS LiOGASTER Giinth.

Santubong; Mt. Gadin.

44. GoNOCEPH.\LUS DORIAE Peters.

One female from Mt. Gadin.
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• The specimen agrees in all respects with the description of

G. doriae except that the nuchal and dorsal crests are not so

high. The nuchal crest at its highest is not more than half the

diameter of the orbit, and from there it gradually diminishes

in size as it proceeds backwards. The sex, however, may be
sufficient to account for this difference. The tympanum
is about three-quarters the size of the eye opening.

In colour the lizard is greyish -blue (probably green in life)

above and on the sides, with black spots and reticulations; the

gular fold is black and the tail has broad black annuli ; the belly

is whitish.

To G. doriae also I refer two j^oung specimens recently

obtained by my native collector at Batang Star, Patani, in

Peninsular Siam. They differ in having a series of from two
to four enlarged and differentiated, slightlv keeled scales, on
either side of the back. In these juveniles the gular sac is

marked with black streaks and there is some black mottling on
the belly ; the tail has indistinct dark annulations.

G. ahhotti Cochran ^Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. 1923, No. 2421,

p. 1) described from 'a female example obtained in Peninsular

Siam may ultimately have to be referred to doriae. Its des-

cription fits my specimen well but the fact that mine camfe

from the region where all the specimens of G. doriae known
have been obtained, inclines rae to refer it to the older name.

45. Calotes cristatellus Kuhl.

Kuching ; Barara station

.

liACEETIDAE.

46. Takydeomus sexlineatus Daudin.

Kuching.

SCINCTDAE.

47. Mabuya rudis Boulenger.

3 specimens from Mt. Gadiu.

Thirty scales round the middle of the body in each example.
One has a fairly well marked dark brown Hght-edged lateral

band beginning at the eye, in another it is just discernible,

while in the third it is entirely absent. In this last specimen
the sides of the throat are marked with dull orange.
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48. Mabuya multifasciata Kuhl,

Kuching.

49. Mabuia eugifera Stoliczka.

Kuching; Baram station; Mt. Gadin.

50. Sphenomorphds shelfordi Bouleng.

1 ex. Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet. It differs from
Boulengers description in having 30 scales round the

middle of the body and 27 lamellae beneath the fourth

toe.

51. Sphenomorphus vaiuegatus Peters.

7 exs. Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet; 2 exs. Mt. Poi, 5000
feet; 3 exs. Mt. Gadin.

In these specimens I count the number of scales-rows round
the middle of the body as ranging from 4U to 44.

52. Sphenomorphus iMODiGLiANn Bouleng.

4 exs. Mt. Poi, 5000 feet.

Except that they have 34 scales round the middle of the body
they agree entirely with Boulenger's description. The largest

measures 60 mm., from snout to vent, with a tail of 71 mm. in

leng"th. The back is brown, spotted with black, the throat

w'hite with black spots ; in other respects the colour accords

with the description. This skink has been known hitherto

only from the Mentawi Islands.

53. Dasia olivacea Gray.

Kuching.

54. Dasia vittata Edeling.

Kuching.

55. Leilopisma butlert Bouleng.

Lygosoma butleri Bouleng., Fauna Malay Penin., Kept, and Batr.

,

1912, p. 91.

Two skinks (Nos. 7874, 7875) from Mt. Poi at 5000 feet I

identify with this species. They differ from Boulenger's des-

cription as follows :—The prefrontals are just separated, the
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tympanum is or.ly half as large as the eye opening, there are

10 or 11 lamellae beneath the 4th toes. Each specimen has
two loreal shields, one behind the other and the temporal
shields are somewhat enlarged.

The species has hitherto been known only from the type
locality—the Perak hills in the Malay Peninsula.

56. EioPA BOWRiNGii Giinth.

Kuching.

57. Tropidophorus beccarii Peters.

One adult and one juvenile from Mt. Penrissen at 3000 feet.

They have 32 and 34 scales round the middle of the body res-

pectively. The flanks of the adult example are rich reddish-

brown in colour with small white spots. T. mocqiiardi

Boulenger, I regard as a synonym of this species (P. Z. S.

London, 1923, p. 777). .

'

'

58. Tropidophorus brookei Gray.

21 examples from Mt. Matang.

Thirty-four scales round the middle of the body occurs in five

examples. 30 scales in one, the rest have 32. Some have only

7 supralabials. The prefrontal shields are separated in all, as

they are in the type specimen.

AMPHTBIA.

PELOBATIDAE.

59. Megalophrys gracilis Giinth.

Tutu Eiver, Kalabit country.

Leptobrachella, genus nov.

Pupil vertical,* tongue subcircular, free and notched behind.

No vomerine teeth; tympanum distinct; fingers free, toes

webbed at the base, the tips of the digits dilated and sub-

triangular in shape ; outer metatarsals united.

*In the type specimens the pupils are widely dilated, in the paratype

diamond shaped, the vertical diameter being slightly greater than the

horizontal.
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Omosternum and sternum cartilaginous ; clavicles strongly

curved ; sacral diapophyses strongly dilated ; sacrum articulat-

ing with the coccyx by a single condyle ; terminal phalanges

simple. Type Leptobracliella mjohergi.

Allied to Megalophrys Kuhl and v.Hasselt, but dilt'ering in

the more rudimentary sternal apparatus and shape of the

digital extremities. As it is well known the genus Megalo-

phrys is sharply divided into two groups—those with rounded,

truncate snouts and those with pointed, projecting snouts ; it is

the former, originally named Leptohrachiuni that this new
species most closely resembles in general physiognomy. I

have much pleasure in naming it after its discoverer.

60. Leptobrachella mjobergi sp. nov.

A

C

A Sternal apparatus. x9. B Terminal phalanx, x 9.

C Sacrum and coccyx, x 4. D Hand, x 3.
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Type author's number 8124, collected on Mt. Gadin, alt.

2000 feet, near Lundu, Western Sarawak, by Dr. Eric

Mjoberg in May 1924.

Description of the tijpe. Tongue distinctly notched behind;
no vomerine teeth. Head as broad as long, snout bi^oadly

rounded, a little longer than the eye, not projecting beyond
the lower jaw ; nostril a little nearer the tip of the snout than

the eye; canthus rostralis distinct but rounded, loreal region

oblique, concave ; interorbital space broader than the upper
eyelid; tympanum very distinct, circular, its diameter lialf that

of the eye and distant from it by nearly its own width.

Fingers moderately long, their tips dilated but terminating

in a point ; first finger much shorter than second and about

half the length of the third ; second and fourth equal ; a single

very large inner carpal tubercle and a minute outer one. Toes
with tips like those of the fingers, webbed at the base ; fifth toe

distinctly shorter than the third ; no subarticular tubercles ; a

flat indistinct, elongate, inner metatarsal tubercle; no outer.

Tibia half the length of the head and body ; the heel reaches

the nostril.

Skin of the upper parts very finely granular, of the sides

coarsely granular below quite smooth ; a well marked glandular

fold from the eye to the shoulder and a fine glandular line

starting from the termination of the supratympanic fold and
extending backwards nearly to the groin.

Olive-brown above with faint darker markings, sides speck-

led with light and dark markings, lips with light and dark

bars ; inner sides of tibiae marbled with light and dark and a

pale patch on each heel ; two light spots at the back of each

thigh ; below brownish

.

Measurements. From snout to vent 23 ; length of head 7.5 ;

eye 2.6 ; arm 11 ; hand (to tip of third finger) 4.5 ; leg 34

;

tibia 12; foot 9.5 mm.
A second specimen from the same locality. No. 8125, is a

female with ova. It measures 21 mm. from snout to vent and

does not differ in any notable respect from the type.

BUFONIDAE.

61. BuFO LEPTOPUS Giinth.

Kuching.

62. Bdfo MELANOSTicus Schneld.

Kuching; Mt. Matang.
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03. BuFO ASPER Gravenh.

Baram station; Mt. Dnlit. 5000 feet.

64. BuFO QUADRTPORCATUS Bouleng.

Saratok; Bidi; Kuching; Mt. Poi. 3000 feet.

65. BuFO DTVERGENS Peters.

Mt. Matann-; Mt. Gadin.

66. BuFO SPiNriJFER Mocnnard.
5 examples from Mt. Gadin.

Bnfo spinvlifer was described in 1890 from three examples
obtained on Mt. Kinabaln and does not seem to have been met
M'ith since.

The specimens mentioned above, with the exception of one
which is a juvenile, are from two-thirds to three-quarters

,210wn. They aqree well with Mocqnard's descrintion except

that the lateral tubercles, instead of being confluent into a thick

ridge as indir'ated in the fi.qfnre. are broken no into a chain of

warts. Moreover it cannot be said that thp warts npon the

back generally, are arranged in anv definite longitudinal series.

The tvmpannra is very distinct in one and is two-thirds the

diameter of the evp. it is less distinct in the others and is abont
half the diameter of the eve : the tibio-tarsal articulation

reaches the tip of the snout in two examples: the toes are

about one-third webbed. The colour is as in the description.

67. BuFO B0RB0N7CA Boie.

Necfophryne horhonira. van Kampen, Amphib. Tndo-Austr. Archipel.,

1923. p. 70.

11 specimens from Mt. Poi at between 3000 and 5000 feet

altitude : 15 from Mt. Penrissen at between 2000 and 4500 feet.

In the absence of any true dilatation of the finger-tips, and in

the rudimentary character of the web of the fingers if present

at all, this toad appears to me to partake more of the character

of Biifo than of Necfophryne. and T have therefore placed it

under the former genus.

Boulenger has recorded his Bufo jerboa from Mt. Penrissen,

and the very close resemblance of his description of jerboa to

that of borbonira leads me to believe that the two species will

have to be united. Without his actual material for comparison

I do not care to do so.
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I have recently examined a large series of jB. horbonica from
near Kuan Nieng, S.W. of Patalimg, in Peninsular Siam.

68. Nectophryne guentheri Bouleng.

Mt. Poi, 4500--5000 feet.

69. Nectophryne everetti Bouleng.

Mt. Dulit, 4000 feet.

One imm. ex. ; from snout to vent 19 mm.
The tympanum is entirely hidden. Colour in alcohol, light

brown above with very dark brown markings ; warts on the

flanks whitish.

70. Nectophryne stgnata Bouleng.

11 exs. from Mt. Penrissen at 2000 feet.

The largest measures 38 mm. from snout to vent; all the

others are under 28 mm.
I have referred these specimens to N. signata which may have

been described from a very young example. As shown by the

speciraens mentioned above, the characters which define this

species are not very constant. The tympanum is variable in

size and may be from two-thirds to less than one-half the

diameter of the eye ; it is always very distinct . The web of

the toes is fuller in the juveniles than in the large specimen,
but three phalanges of the fourth toe are always free, although

the membrane extends as a fringe along either side to the disc.

The heel reaches the tip of the snout in some and to well

beyond in others. The discs of the fingers are strongly dilated

and truncate at the end in the largest example, not so strongly

dilated in the juveniles.

The colour above is light or dark brown with most of the

larger warts tipped with pink. Limbs yellowish or brownish
barred with darker brown. Below yellowish, spotted and
speckled with black.

BKEVICEPITINAE.

71. Kalophrynus pleuro stigma Tschudi.

Kuching.

72. Sphenophkyne leucostigma Bouleng.

Kuching. I have elsewhere referred to the status of

this species {antca p. 13).
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73. Gastrophryne borneensis Bouleng.

One specimen from Kucbing of this rare frog. It agrees

well with the deecription except that I cannot find any trans-

verse dermal ridge across the palate between the choanae.

From snout to vent it measures 30 mm. in length.

74. MiCROHYLA annectens Boiileng.

Mt. Matang; Mt. Dulit.

EANIDAE.

75. Rana limnocharis Boie.

Kucbing; Raratok; Mt. Matang; Mt. Gadin.

76. Rana macrodon Kuhl.

Kucbing; Saratok; Mt. Matang; Mt. Gadin.

77. Rana ruhli Scbleg.

Mt. Dulit, 4000 feet; Mt. Penrissen, 2000 to 4000 feet.

78. Rana laticeps Bouleng.

6 specimens from Mt. Penrissen at 3000 feet; 4 from
Mt. Gadin.

This frog has not previously been found south of the Malay
Peninsula where it is extremely common on certain hills

(Pahang, PerakV

79. Rana palavanenris Bouleng.

16 exs., Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet; Mt. Gadin.

In all the specimens from Mt. Penrissen-—except in one

immature example—the interorbital space is broader than the

upper eyelid.

80. Rana glandulora Bouleng.

Kucbing.

81. Rana signata Giintb.

3 female examples from Bidi.
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82. Rana nicobaeiensis Stolic.

4 examples from the Trusan river, Sarawak.

83. Eana ebythraea Schleg.

Santubong; Mt. Gadin.

84. Rana chalconota Schleg.

Santubong.

85. Rana hosii Bouleng.

Bidi.

86. Rana jerboa Giinth.

Mt. Gadin.

87. OxYGLOssus LAEVis Giinth.

Mt. Dulit, 4000 feet.

88. Staurois guttatus Giinth.

Mt. Matang; Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet; Mt. Gadin.

Evidently common on Mt. Gadin, no less th-an 16

examples being collected.

89. Staurois tuberilinguis Bouleng.

4 examples from Mt. Penrissen at 2000 and 4000

feet. For the present I have called these specimens

S. tuberilinguis although they agree in some respects

with 5'. nuhilis Mocquard which E. H. Taylor maintains

(Philippine Amphibia, 1920, p. 276) should become a

synonym of S. natator Cope.

The 4 examples mentioned above, another in my own collec-

tion from Mt. Kinabalu and a sixth from the Baram river, all

agree in having upon the upper parts and flanks a number of

large, flat, rounded, or elongated glandules upon a smooth

or finely granulate skin. The heel in the Juvenile example

reaches to beyond the tip of the snout, in the two larger ones

(31 and 40 mm. from snout to vent respectively) to the nostril.

All have a well marked papilla upon the tongue.

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 8, 1926.
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90. Khacophorus leucomystax Kuhl.

Knching; Matang.

91. Khacophorus otilophus Bouleng.

1 ex. Baram district. Colour in alcohol, pale greyish

above, with black spots and fine longitudinal lines,

greyish-white below ; thighs and inner surfaces of tibiae

with many narrow jet black cross-bars.

92. Ehacophorus shelfordi Bouleng.

4 exs. Mt. Penrissen, 4500 feet.

The heel in one specimen reaches to the tip of the snout.

The dark markings upon the head and back recorded by Bou-

lenger are present in two of the four ; in the others the upper

parts are more or less uniform purplish-brown in colour. Two
of the specimens are thickly spotted with grey below. The
largest example, a female with ova, measures 58 mm. from

snout to vent. The eggs are large and colourless.

93. Ehacophorus nigropalmatus Bouleng.

Kuching.

94. Pmrj^uTus petersi Schleg.

Mt. Penrissen; Mt. Poi; Kalabit country. I have else-

where remarked (antea p. 10) on what I beheve to be

the true status of this frog.

95. Phelautus longicrus Bouleng.

2 examples from Mt. Poi at 3000 feet. They agree

well vdth the description of this frog except that the

discs of the fingers are as large as the tympanum and

. the throat is finely granular. One specimen has a pale

patch of colour upon the snout, a second upon the

shoulders and an oblong pink patch on either side above

the forearm. The heel in each example reaches to far

beyond the tip of the snout. The larger of the two
measures 24 mm. from snout to vent. The species has

hitherto been recorded only from Palawan.
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v.—List of some Katydids (Tettigoniidae)
in the Sarawak iVIuseum. By H. H. Karny,
Buitenzorg, Java.

Dr. Mjoberg was kind enough to send me the katydids and
walking-stick insects collected by him, especially on Mt. Mnrud
and Mt. Dnlit, for determination. In the following pages
I give a list .of the Tettigoniidae, whilst the Gryllacridae

and Phasmoidea will be reserved for future papers. I wish
to express my thanks to Dr. Mjoberg for the opportunity of

studying this small but interesting collection.

SuBFAM. SCAPHUEINAE (syn. Phaneropteeinae) .

MiROLLIA Stal.

Karny, Journ. E. As. Soc, Mai. Br., 87, 1923, p. 136 (with list of

literature).

MiROLLIA LUTEIPENNIS n. Sp.

cf , 9 . General colour green, hind wings (except the green
apex) orange red. Pronotum practically as in M. carinata,

but the median longitudinal keel more tender, less elevated,

distinctly interrupted by the transversal sulci, the second of

which V—shaped, backwards produced in a fine longitudinal

furrow replacing there (between second and third sulcus) the

Fig. 1. Left tegmen of Mirollia luteipennis (above), and gracilis

(beneath), cf. Enlarged.

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 8. 1925.
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longitudinal carina. Fore coxae unarmed. Fore tibiae

slightly sulcate above, without spine, beneath with a few short

spines. Tibial foramina as in M. carinata, viz., the outer one
broadly open, the inner shell-shaped. Hind knees concolour-

ous. Tegmina longer and narrower than in M. carinata.

arrangement of veins practically the same as in that species;

radial branch going off in the middle. Anal field of cf
distinctly narrower than in M. carinata. Hind wings bright

coloured.

cf . Supra-anal plate longer than wide, in basal part almost
parallel-sided, then broadened, with a twice sinuated apical

margin. Cerci long, slender, somewhat curved, crossed with
each other, not embracing the subgenital plate, but lying upon

Fig. 2. cf genitalia of Mirollia: a luteipennis, b and c gracilis,

d carinata, e Deflorita defiorita. a & b dorsal view, c, d, e,

lateral view. Enlarged.

this; distinctly thickened before the end, which is produced

into a sharp spine. Subgenital plate long, nearly plain, at the

end divided by a deep triangular incision in two sharply point-

ed lobes.

$ . Subgenital plate of nearly the same shape as in M. car-

inata, but the incision a little narrower and the lobes somewhat
more rounded. Ovipositor as in M. carinata.
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Measurements

:

O* $

Length of body ... ... 22.5 mm. ... 13 mm.
(too much contracted)

,, ,, pronotum ... 4.8 mm. ... 4.5 mm.
,, tegmina ... 26 ,, ... 27

,, ,, hind femora ... 12.8 ,, ... 14 ,,

,, ,, ovipositor ... — ... 6 ,,

1 cf, 19 from Mt. DuUt.

This new species comes by its general characters to the

MiroZ'm-group and seems to be intermediate between Deflorita

and Mirollia, somewhat closer related to the latter. The
longitudinal keel of pronotum is conspicuously less developed

than in M. carinata, whilst enth'ely wanting in Deflorita.

The lonoer and narrower tegmina somewhat resemble

Deflorita, but the hind margin is nearly straight, very slightly

equally curved, not sinuated as in Deflorita. The cf genitaha

agree better with Mirollia than with Deflorita, differing

however from both these genera. The bright coloured wings

represent also a good specific character, diverging from

Deflorita and M. carinata, in which both the hind wings are

(except the green apex) absolutely colourless. Apparently also

in the two i¥iro//ia-species described recently by Hebari the

wings are colourless, because the author says nothing thereon.

The cf genitalia, further, differ also in these two species

from both described here.

Mirollia gracilis n. sp.

cf. Very similar to the preceding species, differing from it

by the somewhat smaller size and the pale lemon yellow hind

wings. Sculpture of pronotum as in luteipennis. Fore tibiae

blackish near the foramina and before the tarsus. Hind knees

black. Eadial branch of tegmina arising somewhat before the

middle, cf genitalia very similar to those of luteipennis, but

the cerci embracing the subgenital plate, and the supra-anal

plate distinctly wider and shorter than in the preceding species.

$ unknown.
Measurements : Length of body 17 mm., of pronotum

'4 mm., of tegmina 22 mm., of hind femora 11.5 mm. •
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1 cf from Mt. Dulit ; having the right middle leg regen-

erated, only half as long as the left, the tibia a little curved,

without spines, the tarsus composed of 4 extraordinarily short

joints (which are broader than longer).

This species differs from M. carinata and Deflorita by the

same characters as luteipennis , from this especially by the paler

wings, the earlier arising radial branch, the black knees and
the shape of cf genitalia.

Ancylecha Ser\dlle.

1839. Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Orth., p. 411.

1869. "Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mus., ii, p. 357.

1876. Stal, Bih. Svensk. Akad., iv. (5) p. 56.

1878. Brunner v. W., Mon. Phan., p. 159.

1891. Brunner v. W., Verb. zool.—bot. Ges. Wein, xli, p. 11.

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth.. ii, p. 422.

Ancylecha fenestrata Fabricius.

1793. 'Fabricius, Ent. Syst., ii, p. 34 (Locusta).

1838. Burmeister, Handb. Ent.. ii, p. 692 (Phylloptera)

.

1839. Serville, Hist. Nat. Ins. Ortb., p. 411 (Lunuligera).

1842. Dehaan, Temminck, Verb., Ortb., p. 197 (Locvsta Phylloj)-

tera f.).

1869. Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mus., ii, p. 357 (Lunuligera).

1878. Brunner v. W.. Mon. Pban., p. 160.

1904. Krausze, Ins. Borse, xxi.

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Ortb., ii, p. 422.

1920. Karny, Zool. Wedeel., v, 4. p. 209.

1921. Karny, Trop. Nat., x, 5, p. 68 (fig. 5b), 69.

1921. Karny, Treubia, i, 4, p. 296.

1922. Hebard, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Pbilad., Ixxiv, p. 139.

A fine, large cf specimen from Mt. Murud, 6000 feet, dis-

tinctly larger than the Javanese specimens, viz., length of

body 34 mm., of pronotum 10.3 mm., of tegmina 71 mm., of

hind femora 39 mm., width of tegmina 27.5 mm. Otherwise
perfectly agreeing with specimens from Java.
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Arnobia Stal.

Arnobia philipes (De Haan).

Karny, Journ. R. As. Soc, Mai. Br., 87, 1923, p. 139 (with list of

literature).

1 c/ from Lio Matu, 1 d" from Mt. Murud 6500 feet.

Tapiena Bolivar.

Tapeina Brunner 1878, 1891 ; Kirby 1906.

Karny, Journ. R. As. Soc, Mai. Br., 87, 1923, p. 139 (where by a

misprint the genus is by all authors mentioned as Tapiena).

Tapeina cucullata (Brunner v. W.).

1891. Brunner v. W., Verh., zool.—bot. Ges. Wien, xli, p. 74.

(Tapeina).

1891. Karsch, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr,, xxxvi, i, p. 210. (Tapeina).

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth., ii, p. 424. (Tapeina).

2 9 from Mt. Dulit, one of them freshly emerged, agree

fully with Brunner 's short description. Nevertheless, it is

possible that they may be a different species, as Brunner's
diagnosis is very short and he gives no figure of $ subgenital

plate. The detection of Bornean cT specimens only could

decide this problem, because the differences in $ characters

are very slight.

Stictophaula Hebard.

1922. Hebard, Proc. As. Nat. Sci. Philad., Ixxiv, p. 150.

Stictophaula spinoso-laminata (Brunner v. W.).

1842. De Haan, Temminck. Verh. Orth., p. 194. (Locusta Phanerop-
tera japonica, Partim).

1878. Brunner v. W., Mon. Phan., p. 168. (Phaula).

1891. Brunner v. W., Verh. zool.—bot. Ges. Wein, xli, p. 80.

(Phaiila).

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth., ii, p. 426 (Phaula).

1920. Karny, Zool. Mededeel., v, 4, p. 193 (Phaula).
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2 greyish-green 9 from Mt. Murnd, 6500 feet, perfectly

agreeing in all characters with Javanese specimens of Buiten-

zorg Museum.

The species was known hitherto from Java only.

HOLOCHLOEA Stal.

Karny, Journ. E. As. Soc, Mai. Br., 87, 1933, p. 153 (with list of

literature).

HoLOCHLORA ENSis (De Haan).

Karny, 1. c, p. 155 (with list of literature).

1 cf from Mt. Dulit, 1 9 (in alcohol) from Kalabit country,

3000 feet, leg. Mjoberg.

HoLOCHLORA OBTUSA Brumier v. W.

1878. Brunner v. W., Mon. Phan., p. 178.

1891. Brunner v. W., Verh. zool.—bot. Ges. Wien, xli, p. 89.

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth., ii, p. 431.

I place in this species with some doubt 1 9 from Mt. Dulit,

differing from venosa by its distinctly large size, viz., length

of tegmina 59 mm. of hind femora 38 mm. otherwise agreeing

with the measurements given by Brunner for 'H. ohtusa.

The antennae are reddish-brown, not black, as described by
Brunner. Ovipositor a little larger and considerably longer

than in Javanese specimens of H. venosa (Buitenzorg Mu-
seum). Subgenital plate having the form of an equally-sided

triangle, blunt at apex, according to Brunner (1878, p. 178)

"brevissima, triangularis, obtusa." I find a slight difference

there against the Javanese specimens of H. venosa before me,
as these latter have this plate a little more slender and distinctly

excised at extreme apex, whilst Brunner says thereon (1878,

p. 175): "brevis, triangularis, apice submarginata;" and
(1891, p. 89) : "apice integra... triangularis, elongata." It is

very difficult to recognize a species with certainty from such

contradictory statements.

H. ohscura was known hitherto from Malay Peninsula only.
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SympaeSTRIA Brunner v. W.

Karny, Journ. E. As. Soc, Mai. Br., 87, 1923, p. 156 (with list of

literature).

Sympaestria acutbjobata Brunner v. W.—Karny 1, c.

1 $ from Lio Matu. Dr. Mjoberg has written on the

label : "face greenish-white, underside salmon-coloured."

SuBFAM. MECOPODII^AE.

Characta Eedtenbacher.

1892. Eedtenbacher, Verh. zool.—hot. Ges. Wein, xlii, p. 207.

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth., ii, p. 361.

1916. Caudell, Wytsman, Gen. Ins., fasc. 171, p, 21.

Characta bituberculata Eedtenbacher.

1892. Eedtenbacher, Verh. zool.—bot. Ges. Wein, xlii, p. 207.

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth., ii, p. 361.

1916. Caudell, Wytsman, Gen. Ins., fasc. 171, p. 21.

I place in this species 1 9 from Mt. Murud, 6000 feet,

which agrees well with characters given by Eedtenbacher.

diverging by the more distant transverse veins of tegmina,

the subgenital plate (9) rounded, not incised at apex, and

especially by its somewhat smaller size, viz. :

—

Length of body 34.5 mm. of pronotum 8.5 mm. of tegmina

40.5 mm. of fore femora 20 mm. (hind femora wanting), of

ovipositor 22 mm.
Hind wings distinctly shorter than tegmina. Lateral keels

of pronotum quite as in hitiiherculata, much differing from

Ch. rehnii.

Subfam. PTEKOPHYLLINAE (syn. Pseudophyllinae).

Onomarchus Stal.

Karny, Journ. E. As. Soc, Mai. Br. 87, 1923, p. 168 (with list of

literature).
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Onomarchus mandarinus Pictet & Saussure.

Syn. 0. cretaceus Pictet & Saussure (nee Serville).

O. LEUCONOTUS Karny (nee Serville), 1. c.

For synonymy see : Karny, Treubia, v, 1—3, 1924.

1 cT and 1 9 , both in alcohol, from Baram Eiver, which
agree perfectly with Javanese specimens, except that the $
has a bright red spot on each side at base of ovipositor which
I have found in Javanese specimens.

To the same species belongs very probably also a 9
larvaj (dry) from Mt. Dulit.

Promeca Brunner v. W.

Karny, Journ. R. As. Soc, Mai. Br., 87, 1923, p. 170 (with list of

literature).

Promeca quadripunctata Brunner v. W.

1895. Brunner v. W. , Men. Pseudoph., p. 53.

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth., ii, p. 299.

1922. Hebard, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., Ixxiv, p. 195.

1 $ from Mt. Dulit, differing from Javanese specimens

by its somewhat larger size, viz., length of body 34.5 mm. of

pronotum 8 mm. of tegmina 48 mm. of hind femora 19 mm.
of ovipositor 21.5 mm.

Olcinia Stal.

Karny, Journ. E. As. Soc, Mai. Br., 87, 1923, p. 177 (with list of

literature).

Olcinia pilifrons n. sp.

9 . Very similar to H. crenifolia, from which it differs by

the following characters :—Forehead to a great extent black,

this colour being somewhat produced on cheeks, whilst these

are entirely pale in H. crenifolia ; upper part of forehead densely

set with long, stiff, yellow hairs, being quite bald in H. crenifo-

lis. Pronotum (fig. 3a) shorter, less sculptured, at the fore
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margin broadly rounded, not produced in two tubercles as in

crenifolia (fig. 3b). Eadial vein of tegmina (fig. 3e) wider

Fig. 3. Olcinia pUifrons (a, c, e) and crenifolia (b, d). a, b pronotum;

c, d 9 subgenital plate; e tegmen. Enlarged.

separated from subcosta, especially at the two backwards pro-

duced angles, whilst these are less produced in H. crenifolia
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and the two veins there being nearly contiguous. All femora

narrower (fig. 4), not undulated beneath, closely set with long,

stiff, yellow hairs, those on the lower margin about as long as

Fig. 4. Fore (a, c) and middle (b, d) femora of Olcinia crenifolia

(a, b) and 0. pilifrons (c, d). Enlarged.
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the femur wide, much longer than in H. crenifolia ; inferior

margin of fore and hind femora equally curved, without lobes.

Hind knees in larger extent deep black, nitid ; of the same
colour also the end of hind tibiae. Subgenital plate (fig. 3c)

of 9 much shorter, apically more narrowed, not transversely

striated as it is in H. crenifolia (fig. 3d).

Measurements : Length of body 31.5 mm. of pronotum 6

mm. of tegmina 50 mm. of hind femora 16 mm. of ovipositor

16.5 mm.
1 9 from jungle at the foot of Mt. Dulit.

SUBFAM. MECONEMINAE. .

XiPHiDiopsis Kedtenbacher.

Karny, Journ. E. As. Soc, Mai. Br., 87, 1923, p. 178 (with list of

literature).

XiPHIDIOPSIS BORNEENSIS n. sp.

(^ , 9 • Small and slender. Yellowish green, with a distinct

pale yellow length band on each side of pronotum, continued

as a brownish yellow stripe throughout the hind margin of

tegmina. Disc of pronotum strongly produced backwards,

with rounded hind margin. Lateral lobes not very high,

rounded triangular, their hind margin very oblique, slightly

S-shaped, without a distinct humeral sinus. Foramen of pro-

thorax free, oblique, narrow, somewhat pointed on both ends.

Tegmina reaching nearly to the hind tarsus, with strong,

yellow transverse veins. Eadial branch arising far before the

middle, without a spurious vein at the base. Hind wings

hardly (less than 1 mm.) overreaching the tegmina. All

femora without spines on both margins ; the hind ones strong-

ly dilated in basal part, very slender distad. Tibial foramina

open on both sides. Fore tibiae beneath with 4 movable, long,

pale spines on each side. Middle tibiae strongly compressed

in the two basal thirds, slender distad; spines as on the fore

pair, but a little shorter.

cf . Anal segment slightly rounded, somewhat emarginate

in the middle. Cerci thick at base, slightly curved, close
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behind the middle with a rounded, upwards directed lobe,

Fig. 5. Xiphidiopsis horneensis. a pronotum (lateral view) ; b ovi-

positor; c 9 subgenital plate; d—f cf genitalia (d dorsal,

e lateral, f ventral view). Enlarged.

slightly dilated and blunt at apex. Subgenital plate longer

than wide, rectangularly pointed at apex ; styles not dis-

tinguishable wdth certainty.

9 . Ovipositor shorter than usual in the genus, slightly up-

curved, with smooth margins, blunt at apex. Cerci conical,

not narrowed basad. Subgenital plate rounded.

mm.

Measurements :
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XiPHIDIOPSIS MJOBERGI n. sp.

Pale yellowish, apparently green when alive. Eyes dark
brown. Pronotum unicolorous, strongly produced backwards,
with rounded posterior margin. Lateral lobes with an
obtuse , rounded angle in front and beneath ; hind margin very

oblique, slightly sinuated, without a distinct humeral sinus.

Foramen of prothorax somewhat broadly open, not obtected

by the lateral lobes. Tegmina long and narrow, of the same
colour as tlie body, in their distal half with about 6 very min-
ute blackish dots between the branches of radial sector, fur-

ther before the first and behind the last branch ; these are

distinct in $ $ , not visible in the cf cf before me. Radial

sector arising distinctly before the middle, with 4—5 branches

;

at the base no spurious vein or a very indistinct one. Cross

veins not unusually thickened, of the same colour as the teg-

mina themselves. Hind wings overreaching the tegmina by
about 1.5 mm. Tibial foramina open on both sides. Fore
tibiae with 4 pairs of long, pale spines. Middle tibiae some-

what compressed in the basal half (less than in the preceding

species), slender in the apical third; their spines (4 on outer,

2—3 on inner margin) hardly more than half as long as those

of fore tibiae. Hind tibiae very slender, densely spined above,

and with six spines in the apical half beneath.

cf . (Type). Anal segment simple, with roundly sinuated

hind margin. Supra-anal and anal plates not visible. Cerci

curved, thick based, slender distad, with a strong, acute, spine-

Fig. 6. Xiphidiopsis vijobergi. Meaning of letters as in fig. 5.

Enlarged.

like processus near the middle, pointed at apex. Subgenital

plate about quadrate when seen from above, longer than broad

at base when seen from beneath, basad more than twice as

wide as distad, with truncate margin. Styles rudimentary.
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9 • Cerci distinctly constricted basad, broadest near the
middle, not very acute at apex. Ovipositor nearly straight,

very slightly upcurved, with smooth margins, acute at apex.
Subgenital plate bluntly triangular, slightly emarginated at

apex.

Measurement

:
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1912. Karny, Wytsman, Gen. Ins., fasc. 131, p. 6. (Xiphidiopaia).

1912. Karny, Ber. Zool. Mus. Presden, xiv, 2, p. 22. (Xiphidiopsis).

1922. Hebard, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., Ixxiv, p. 262.

Bolivar mentioned in his " Conocepbalides de la Nouvelle-

Guinee" this species from "Singapore," so that it seemed
there was another place of this name also ; I have therefore

included this species in my list of New Guinean Conocephalidae

(s. 1.), but I cannot find a "Singapore" on any map of

New Guinea, whilst Bolivar said nothing" about this "Nouvelle-

Guinee" species, coming from Straits Settlements. Hebard,
however, got recently material of this species from Singapore,

Straits Settlements, and thus I think Bolivar's specimen
might also have been collected at the same locality.

I place therefore in the same species some specimens (2 cf

,

3 $) from Mt. Dulit collected by Mjoberg. The $ agree

perfectly with Hebard' s description, and the cf are also

tolerably conformable with the characters given by Bolivar.

As may be seen from my description of E. 7nirabilis, I think

the large plate above the subgenital plate, described by
Redtenbacher and Bolivar as supra-anal plate, should probably

be rather a subanal plate. Its shape agrees very well

with Bolivar's "lamina supra-anal." Also the cerci show
accurately the same shape as described by that author. The
subgenital plate, however, is very deeply incised, having

a large lobe on each side of this incision, not mentioned by
Bolivar. As Eedtenbacher says in the description of the very

closely allied Javanese species distincta "margine interno basi

Fig. 7. Euanisous teuthroides (?). Meaning of letters as in fig. 5.
Enlarged.

rotundato," I think this lobe may also be present in
teutliroides. The tricuspidate apical lobes of this plate, on the
other hand, agree very well with Bolivar's description.' Thus

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 8, 1925.
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I am not absolutely sure that I have the same species before
me as Bolivar, but I find it still very probable. At all events,

I give here figures of the cf genitalia of one of the Bornean
specimens before me. In every case this species differs by
these characters from both E. distincta Eedtenbacher and
E. mirahilis Karny, whilst it agTees with them by its hind
tibiae distinctly spined beneath in the apical half, which were
described by Bolivar as unarmed in E. teuthroides. Hebard
(1. c), however, stated : "The caudal tibiae are in the
topotypic material before us armed dorsad with small spines

and ventrad, except in proximal portion, with slightly larger

spines, distad with three pairs of spurs. The male before us

agrees so closely in every other detail with Bolivar's description

that we are convinced "femora" instead of "tibiae" was
intended. Thus E. distincta appears to be separable mainly
by its smaller size, unarmed mesosternum and by male
genitalia differences." Therefore, I think the arming of hind

tibiae in the material before me to be no reason for separating

it from teiitJiroides. as the mesosternum is distinctly bituber-

culate in both.

SuBFAM. HEXACENTRINAE (syn. Listroscelinae).

Hexacentrus Serville.

Karny, Journ. R. As. Soc, Mai. Br., 87, 1923, p. 182 (w-ith list of

literature)

.

Hexacentrus mujsDus (Walker).

1869. Piuramunda Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mus., ii, p. 282;

Tedla sellata Walker 1. c, p. 393.

1870. Tedla simplex Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mus., iii, p. 484.

1891. Eedtenbacher, Verb, zool.—bot. Ges. Wien, xli, p. 551 {annuli-

cornis, nee. Stal).

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth., ii, p. 287 (niunda).

1907. Karny, Abb. zool.—bot. Ges. Waen, iv, 3, p. 108 (annidiconiis,

nee. Stal).

1912. Karny, Wytsman, Gen. Ins., fasc. 131, p. 15 (munda).

1912. Karny, Abh. Ber. Zool. Mus. Dresden, xiv, 2, p, 19, 23 (viunda).

1913. Bolivar, Asoc. Esp. Progr. Cienc, 4 a, Ci. Nat., p. 8 (munda).

1915. Brunner, Univ. Stud. Lincoln, xv, 2, p. 271 (munda).

1922. Hebard, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., Ixxiv, p. 269.
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1 cf from Lio Matu and 1 9 from Mt. Murud, 6500 feet,

'both having all two basal joints of tarsi pale.

SuBFAM. CONOCEPHALINAE.

XiPHiDiON Serville.

Karny, Journ. R. As. Soc, Mai. Br., 87, 1923, p. 182 (with list of

literature).

XiPHiDiON LONGiPENNB (De Haan).

Karny, 1. c, p. 183 (with list of literature).

I believe Mr. Hebard is right in uniting this species with

Redtenbacher's longicome.

1 cT and $ of this common and widely spread species from
Mt. Dulit.

SuBFAM. AGRAECIINAE.

Macroxiphus Pictet.

1888. Pictet, M^m. Soc. Geneve, xxx (6), p. 52.

1891. Redtenbacher, Verh. zool.—hot. Ges. Wien, xli, p. 468.

1896. Brongniart, Bull. Soc. Philom., (8) viii, p. 127.

1905. Dohrn, Stett. Ent. Zeit., Ixvi, p. 242.

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth., ii, p. 263.

1907. Karny, Abh. zool.—bot. Ges. Wien, iv, 3, p. 55, 72.

1912. Karny, Wytsman, Gen. Ins., fasc. 141, p. 30.

Macroxiphus vaginatus Pictet.

1888. Pictet, Mem. Soc. Geneve, xxx (6), p. 53. •

1891. Redtenbacher, Verh. zool.—bot. Ges. Wien, xh, p. 468.

1896. Brongniart, Bull. Soc. Philom., (8) viii, p. 129.

1905. Dohrn, Stett. Ent. Zeit., Ixvi, p. 243.

1906. Kirby, Syn. Cat. Orth., ii, p. 264.

1907. Karny, Abh. zool.—bot. Ges. Wien, iv, 3, p. 72.

1912. Karny, Wytsman, Gen. Ins., fasc. 141, p. 31.

1922. Hebard, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., Ixxiv, p. 227.

1 9 larvae from Mt. Dulit.
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Macroxiphus varipes n. sp.

9 . Eeddish brown. Scrobes of antennae unicolorous,
second segment only a little darker at base. Head as in

pictipes. Hind margin of pronotum not black. Basal part of

tegmina near fore margin slightly greenish, the remainder
yellowish "brown with dark spots in the same manner as in

pictipes. Sides of meso- and metathorax (above the insertion

of legs) blackish ; breast concolorous with the body, not

Fig. 8. 9 subgenital plate of Marcoxiphus jyictipes (left) and M.
varipes (right). Enlarged.

black. Legs spined and coloured as in pictipes, middle and
hind knees black. Subgenital plate ( 9 ) less narrowed towards

the apex than in pictipes, at the end more broadly excised.

Ovipositor not overreaching the end of tegmina.

Measurements : Length of body 35 mm. of pronotum 9.5

mm. of tegmina 53 mm. of hind femora 27.5 mm. of ovipositor

33 mm.
1 9 from Kalabit Country, Tamabo.

This new species belongs to the pictipes-megaptenis-group,

having the fore femora spined on both edges. Griffini (1908)

stated that M. pictipes and M. megapterus are identical,

and I am, following him in "Genera Insectorum" (1912).

Eecently Hebard says that he also concurs with this opinion

(1922). In every case, these two species are very closely

related to each other, but according to the original descriptions

they differ in the shape of 9 subgenital plate which is in

M. megapterus (according to Brongniart) "apice truncate

haud excisa," in pictipes "attenuata, apice triangulariter

excise" (Dohrn). The cf oi M. megapterus was unknown to

Brongniart, but Hebard described the cf genitaHa : Dohrn,
however, stated for the male cerci, "apice bifidi, subtus

in medio dente brevi acuto instructi." There appears to

J
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be some inaccuracy here, as the males before us, though
aoreeing closely in other respects, have the strongly incurved

cerci bidentate distad and, though unarmed ventrad, bearing

mesad on the dorso-external margin a stout, uncinate tooth,

directed caudad. A 9 from Dutch N. Borneo in the collection

of Buitenzorg Museum agrees perfectly with Dohrn's descrip-

tion of M. pictipes, whilst a cf from the same locality has
the cerci as described by Hebard. Thus I am not quite

sure whether the two species are different, or the description

of Brongniart's 9 3,nd that of Dohrn's cf is inadequate. In

every case, my 9 of ^I- varipes differs from Brongniart's

description by the shape of subgenital plate, coming nearer

to M. pictipes in this character. But the shape of this plate

is also not the same as in the M. pictipes 9 of Buitenzorg

Museum (fig. 8). M. varipes differs, moreover, also by its

much shorter ovipositor and by the pale sterna. The ovipositor

seems not to be mutilated in the only specimen before me,
but it should be possible that it were a character of less

specific value, because the ovipositor may perhaps be a

legenerate in consequence of a mutilation during the larval

stage. In the collection of Buitenzorg INIuseum there is also a

9 of M. acroxiphus from Dutch N. Borneo agreeing in all

other characters entirely with the true M. pictipes and differ-

ing thereby from M. varipes, but having the ovipositor not

longer than this latter species.

SuBFAM. COPIPHOEINAE.

EuMEGALODON Brongniart

.

Karny, Jonrn. K. As. Soc. Mai. Br., 87, 1923, p. 187 (with list of

literature).

EuMEGALODON INTEHMEDTUS Kamv.
1923. Karny, 1. c, p. 189.

] 9 from Mt. Murud, 5500 feet, differing from the type

specimen by the second pronotal projection somewhat more

pointed, by the anal field of tegmina and base of chief veins

bright verdigris green, by the spines on upper side of fore

ft mora much shorter, those of middle femora entirely wanting,

and by its somewhat smaller size, viz., length of body 46 mm.
of pronotum 18 mm. of tegmina 53.5 mm. of hind femora

•28 mm. of ovipositor 31 mm.
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VI.—On some Cricket-Locusts (Gryllacri-

dae) from Mt. Dulit and Mt. Murud, Sara-

wak. By H. H. Karny, Buitenzorg, Java.

(With one Plate.)

SuBFAM. STENOPELMATINAE.

SiA FEROX Giebel.

1861. Giebel, Zeitschr. Naturw., xviii, p. 116.

1922. Hebard, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad., Ixxiv, p. 286 (Bugajus

couloni).

1924. Karny, Treubia, v, 1--3, p. 32 (with list of literature).

1 larva (dried) from Tatau Eiver ; 1 larva (in alcohol)

from Mt. Dulit, 4000 feet, leg. Dr. E. Mjoberg.

SuBFAM. EHAPHIDOPHOKINAE.
Rhaphidophoea chopaedi Karny.

1924. Karny, Treubia, v, 1-3, p. 40.

1 cf from Mt. Dulit.

SuBFAM. GRYLLACRINAE.

Gryllacris teuthroides n. sp. (Plate 2, fig. 1).

cf . Size moderately large and very slender. Tawny-brown.
Head practically concolorous, narrowl}' ovate when seen in

front. Forehead depressed below, densely set vdth stiff bail's

and, especially in lower part, with some longer bristles.

Occiput and vertex strongly arched ; fastigium slightly

depressed in front with somewhat protruding lateral margins

;

without ocellar spots.

Pronotum yellowish-brown, much darker along either side

of disc. Fore and hind margin truncate. Lateral lobes not

high, little raised ; fore angle rounded, lower margin slightly

descending" backwards, hind angle truncated, hind margin
slightly excavated. U-shaped sulcus and the obhque hind one
well marked, broad and rather shallow ; space between strongly

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 8, 1925,
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arched. Longitudinal furrow of pronotum forming a sharp,

distinctly marked line. C.oss sulci hardly perceptible.

Tegmina twice as lo-ng as the whole body, moderately broad,

brownish ; basal half along the fore margin somewhat more
hyaline. All veins tawny. Venation accordmg to type I. 4

praecostals ; costa and snbcosta simple , the area between them

not wider than the subcostal area before the middle ; this latter

one distinctly narrowed distad from the middle. Badial vein

simple ; radial sector arising in the middle of tegminal length,

simply forked ; foi'k branches about twice as long as the fork

shaft. Medial vein very a]-)proximated to radial stem in

basal part, but not united therewith, then emitting an

oblique cross vein against cubital fore branch, further remain-

ing simple throughout. Cubital vein forked at the end of

basal fourth of tegminal length ; fore branch then receiving

the oblique cross vein from media, then simply forked again

till before the end of 1 asal third of tegminal length ; hind

branch of chief fork remaining simple. 4 anals (inch Cus.),

the last one forked near base. Hind wings practically hyaline.

Tjegs tawny. Fore and middle tibiae with 5 pairs of

extraordinarily long, movable spines (fig. la) ; spines of first

(liasal) pair about one-third of tibial length, on fore tibiae a

Fig. 1. Gryllacris teuthroides cf. a, middle tibia; b, last tergite as

seen from behind; c, subgenital plate. Fig. 2. cf subgenital

plate of Gryllacris mjobergi.

little longer, on middle tibiae a little shorter ; those of last

(apical) pair short, inserted near the apex. Hind femora

with slightly darker spines, 9 on outer, 7 on inner margin.

Hind tibiae above with 6 darker spines on either edge.
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Eighth tergite fully twice as long as the preceding one:

ninth (fig. lb) strongly arched, with two strongly incurved

spines beneath apex. Cerci moderately long, densely haired.

Subgenital plate (fig. Ic) semi-circularly rounded at apical

margin, by no means excised; styles short, conical, hardly

one-third of cereal length.

cf . Length of body 17 mm., pronotum 3.7 mm., tegmina

34 mm., fore femora 7 mm., hind femora 13.5 mm.

1 cf from Mt. Dulit.

Belonging to the phryganoides-arctata-grouip, differing from

all the hitherto known species of this group by the shape of

cT subgenital plate. In colour and general appearance

similar to G. sphegidipraeda Karny, but differing from it by

its larger size and especially by the longer tegmina. In this

latter respect resembling G. phryganoides De Haan, from

w^hich it differs by its darker colour, especially along the

discal sides, and by the narrower tegmina. Spines of fore

and middle tibiae, finally, also being longer than in all the

hitherto known species of this group.

Gryllacris atrata Walker.

To this species belongs probably 1 9 larva from Mt. Dulit,

as it is suggested by the colour of legs. This larva has,

however, the forehead darker, reddish castaneous, and the

fastigia furnished with distinct, yellow ocellar spots, the

lower one being ovate, higher than broad, the two upper ones

a little shorter and especially very much narrower. If this

should not be a merely larval character, the specimen might

belong perhaps to a new local race, characterized by the

described coloration characters. This cannot be decided,

naturally, from a larval specimen only.

Gryllacris fasciculata rotimdata n. subsp. (Plate 2, fig. 2).

Differing from the typical species especially by the much
more rounded, nearly cycloid hind wings which are only one-

third longer than wide, whilst in the typical species (comp.

Karny, Treubia, v, 1—3, p. 68, 233) "presque une fois et

demie plus longues que larges" (Pictet and Saussure, 1896).

In the typical species the pale cross veins are bordered by
sharp, red cross bands, the remaining part of cells whitish

hyaline, whilst in rotundata the hind wings are more pink

coloured (somewhat too red in the coloured figure on plate 5),
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this colour becoming gradually paler against the cell centres.

Tegmina somewhat wider relatively than in the typical

species. Fore knees blackish, the others pale; all tibiae

bright yellow with a verdigris green hue, blackish at apex

;

tarsi also dark. Head and pronotum practically concolorous,

below the eyes along subocular sulci the genae somewhat
darker.

cf. Length of body 25 mm., pronotum 7 mm., tegmina

38 mm. width 12.7 mm., hind wings 37 mm. width 28 mm.,
fore femora 9.7 mm., hind femora 17.4 mm.

1 cf from Mt. Murud, 6000 feet.

Gryllacris mjobergi n. sp. (Plate 2, fig. 3, 3a).

cf. Size rather small, moderately stout. General colour

brownish-yellow, mouth parts black, pronotum with black

markings, fore knees black.

Head ovate, as seen in front; occiput and vertex arched.

Fastigium of the latter hardly wider than the first antennal

joint, slightly excavate, with somewhat protruding lateral

margins, surface with some faintly impressed dots. Three
ocellar spots visible, pale yellow, not well defined, the lower

one about twice as large as the narrow upper ones.

Cross furrow between fastigium frontis and verticis distinct.

Forehead roughened by strong, impressed dots, tawny brown,
broadly bordered with shining black along clypeal margin.

Genae, clypeus, labrum and mandibles also shining black (not

dark enough in fig. 3a on plate 2). Clypeus and labrum also

with impressed dots. Clypeus with a pale yellow spot on
either distal angle. Mandibles sharply pointed, distinctly over-

reaching the end of labrum. Palpi pale brownish-yellow.

Antennae unicolorous, tawny jellow.

Pronotum scarcely as long as wide, as seen from above, pale

brownish-yellow, blackish bordered all around all margins,

with sharp black markings arranged in the same manner as

in G. signifera (Stoll), G. modigUanii Griffini and G. griffinii

Karny. Fore margin rounded, slightly produced in the middle.

Anterior cross sulcus very shallow, wide ; median length

sulcus faintly impressed, well defined; hind margin truncate.

Lateral lobes Uttle raised, much longer than high, fore and
hind angles rounded ; lower margin distinctly descending

backwards, slightly sinuated ; hind margin slightly rounded,
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nearly straight, without humeral sinus. Sulci of lateral lobes

well impressed, space between them strongly arched.

Tegmina scarcely overreaching the hind knees, pale

yellowish, veins tawny (except the praecostals) . Venation

according to type IV. 3 or 4 dark brown praecostals. Costal

vein simple, costal area distinctly widened distad. Sub-

costal vein simply forked close before the tip ; subcostal area

scarcely half as wide as the costal one in distal part. Radial

vein and radial sector each simply forked close before the end

;

sector arising from radial stem about in the middle of tegminal

length. Medial vein simple, arising from radial stem in the

middle between tegminal base and sector base (on right

tegmen) or nearer to the latter (on left tegmen). Cubital

vein simply forked basad (on right tegmen) or distad from the

middle (on left tegmen). 5 anals (inch Cus), the two last

ones with a very short common stem, the last one ending
already before the middle of tegminal length.

Hind wings strongly cycloid, dark blackish-grey in basal

part, bright orange-yellow with dark bands along cross veins

distad; these cross bands well defined, becoming gradually

narrower towards the outer margin, practically wanting along

fore margin.

Legs stout, moderately long, tawny: fore knees broadly

black, middle and hind lesfs practically unicolorous, with a very

fine single dark line along the knee joint. Fore and middle
tibiae each with 5 pairs of very long, concolorous, movable
spines. Hind femora on outer margin with 6—7, on inner

one with 8-10, small, dark spines; hind tibiae outside with 6.

inside with 5—6 dark spines.

Abdomen pale brownish-yellow, concolorous apical parts

scarcely darker. Eighth segment strongly produced, about
three times as long as the preceding one, length 3.5 mm.
Ninth segment shorter than the eighth, in basal part descend-
ing backwards, then angulated and descending forwards, in

this subvertical region with a fine median sulcus more strongly

impressed in its lower part ; apical margin emareinate, with
arched, rounded lobes; no spines \asible, perhaps obtected by
the subgenital plate. Cerci moderatelv long and stout, stroufflv

pilose, about as lonsf as the eio-hth segment. Subgenital
plate (fig. 2) broadly emarginated in the middle of hind
margin, with rounded lobes; styles inserted laterad, slender,

not quite half as long as the cerci,
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Length of body 20.5 mm., pronotnm 5.2 mm., tegmina
20.5 mm. width 6.7 mm., fore femora 8 mm., hind femora
23.8 mm.

1 cf from Mt. Duht.

I have the pleasure in naming this beautiful new species

after its discoverer, the famous Swedish Entomologist, Dr.

Eric Mjoberg.

Seems to come nearest to G. moultoni and G. dayaka
amongst the Borneau species ; further related also with the

Sumatran and Malaccan species of the modiglianii-g riffinii-

group. Differing from all these already at first view by the

bright colour of hind wings. End of cf abdomen also

different from the hitherto known cT (comp. Treubia, v, 1—3,

p. 226, fig. 84).

Gryllacris pumila n. sp. (Plate 2, fig. 4, 4a).

9 . Very near in size and general appearance to G.

hamtschi Karny from Southern Sumatra, but differing by the

following characters :

—

Occiput with a curved shining black cross band in its anterior

region ; from this band arise two length bands of the same
colour which are produced till fastigium of vertex, separated

from another by a very narrow, pale median line. Cross

sulcus between fastigium verticis and frontis black ; inner

margins of antennal scrobes also blackish bordered, this colour

being produced upon forehead into comma-shaped stripes which
are convex against the middle line (all these markings much
darker than in fig. 4a on plate 5). Genae not darker than
forehead; labrum and mandibles slightly darkened.
Antennae pale greyish testaceous throughout. Fastigium
of vertex narrow, about IJ times as wide as the first antennal
joint, with slightly protruding lateral margins. Clypeus wider
and less high than in hanitschi.

Pronotum pale greyish-yellow, bordered as in G. hanitschi

with shining black along all margins except the middle of fore

and hind margin of disc. Black markings well defined,

arranged like in G. signifera : a short black length line in the
middle of disc ; 7-shaped marking very narrow behind, strongly

widened in front ; the U-shaped sulcus of lateral lobes broadly
bordered with blackish above along its whole length, then this

black stripe angulated behind above and produced backwards
along the sides of disc.
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Tegmina hyaline in praecostal area, then darker, behind
subcosta shining black by reflected light, dark grey-brown
by transmitted light, tipwards becoming gradually paler,

hyaline in apical region. All veins dark, blackish-brown.
Venation practically as in G. hanitschi (Va.) 2 praecostals.

Costa simple, costal area widened in distal part, about twice

as wide as the subcostal area. Subcosta simply forked close

before its end. B a dial vein simple or simply forked close

before the tip. Eadial sector simply forked. Following veins

simple. 5 anals (inch Cus), all simple. Hind wings cycloid,

greyish hyaUne, with dark veins.

All femora at their tips and all tibial bases blackish. Spines
of hind femora as in the Benkalen-specimen of G. hanitschi.

Hind tibiae with 4 blackish spines inside, 5-6 outside.

Abdomen pale tawny-grejdsh, practically unicolorous. 9
subgenital plate very regular, semi-circular. Ovipositor short,

slightly curved, sharply pointed at tip.

cf . Length of body 13.5 mm., pronotum 3.7 mm., tegmina
13.5 mm. w^dth 4.5 mm., fore femora 4.7 mm., hind femora
9.3 mm., o^dpositor 6.2 mm.

1 9 from Nota Eagong. 17. 18. X.

Differing from G. hanitschi especially by the coloration of

head and pronotum, and by the tegmina basad black, distad

hyaline, whilst they are uniformly pale reddish-brown in

G. hanitschi.

To the same species belongs perhaps also one larva from
the same locality with black hind win^ cases; dark coloration

on pronotum very indistinct, nebulnse. on knees scarcely

perceptible, on head none at all.

Neanias (Eremus) borneensis n. sp.

9 . Shining brown, legs somewhat paler. Size moderately

large and stout. Head scarcely wider than pronotum, ovate

as seen in front. Occinut and vertex strongly convex

;

fastigium verticis somew^-'at less convex, with blunt lateral

margins, fully twice as mde as the first antennal joint Sub-

ocular sulci distinct throughout their whole length, f^hallow.

strongly widened downwards. Forehead shining, without

distinct dots. Labrum ovate, a little higher than wide.

Colour of head unicolorous tawny-brown, fastigium of vertex

nebulosely darkened along its lower margin. No ocellar

spots. Clypeus and mandibles paler, brownish-yellow, the
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latter ones faintly blackish bordered along outer margin.
Labriiin darkened. 1st and 2nd antennal joint yellowish,

the others uniformly tawny.
Pronotum unicolorous, scarcely as long as wide, convex.

Fore margin rounded, roundly produced in the middle region.

Anterior cross sulcus very shallow, in the middle part hardly
visible. Length sulcus shortened, present, but not very
distinct. Behind it at either side of disc a circular impressed
dimple. Posterior cross sulcus removed from hind margin,
very shallow. Hind margin broadly emarginate. Lateral

lobes much longer than high, little appressed ; fore angle
rounded ; lower margin slightly rounded, somewhat descending
backwards ; hind angle roundly truncate ; no humeral sinus.

U-shaped sulcus and the posterior descending one distinctly

impressed ; further a S-curved sulcus along lower margin
and an oblique f)ne descending from hind margin forwards
upon the disc. All spaces between the furrows strongly arched.

Meso- and metanotum without any wing-pads, but with

thickened lateral margins and thereabove with a longitudinal

impression.

Legs concolorous, tawny-yellow, long and stout, pilose

especially along lower margins of femora. Fore and middle

tibiae furnished with moderately long, movable spines in

5 pairs, the last pair being short, subapical. Hind knees with

a darker stripe along the upper margin of genicular lobes;

all spines of hind legs with dark tips. Hind femora strongly

incrassate basad, outer margin with 4—5 spines in distal half

only, inner margin with 8—10 spines arranged along thp

whole length except the extreme basal part only. Hind
tibiae, except the apical spines, with 5 spines on outer,

4 on inner margin.

Abdomen concolorous. 9 subgenital plate not yet half as

long as wide at base, with rounded hind margin, in the

middle of which there is a very small, acute, backward
directed tooth visible. Ovipositor only a little shorter than

the wh.ole body, straight throughout, slender, practically

parallel-sided, bluntly pointed at tip.

9 • Length of body 21 mm., pronotum 5 mm., fore femora

7 mm., hind femora 14.2 mm., ovipositor 19.2 mm.
1 9 from Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

Amongst the hitherto known species related with the

Javanese N. jacohso7ii by its broad fastigium verticis, differing
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from it, however, by the above given characters. The
Malaysian species of Neanias may be tabulated as follov^s :

—

Key to the Malaysian species of Neanias.

(from Tonkin to New Guinea).

1. Tegmina a little shorter than pronotum, more than 3 mm. long.

Subgen. Neanias Br.

2. Hind femora with 10 spines on inner, 6--8 on outer margin.

Cf subgenital plate produced in the middle of hind margin
into a narrow lobe which is dilated and slightly bilobate at

apex. Patria : New Guinea. N. lobatus Brunner.
2'. Hind femora with 6--7 spines on either margin, cf subgenital

plate with broadly rounded hind margin. Patria : Benkulen
(Sumatra). N. subapterus Karny.

1'. Tegmina quite vestigial, much shorter than the pronotum, not longer

than 1 mm. or quite lacking. Subgen. Eremus Br.

2. Fastigium of vertex fully twice as wide as the first antennal joint.

3. Size smaller. Vestigial tegmina present (cfj. Hind femora
with 10 spines on outer, 15 on inner margin. Patria-:

Eastern Java. N. (E.) jacobsoni Griff.

3'. Size larger. Tegmina lacking throughout (9)- Hind femora
with 4—5 spines on outer, 8--10 on inner margin. Patria :

Mt. Murud (Sarawak, Borneo). N. (E.) borneensis Karny.
2'. Fastigium verticis distinctly less than twice as wide as the

first antennal joint.

3. General colour tawny, darker above, with a distinct pale

length band on the thorax and the basal abdominal segments.
4. Hind femora with 4--5 concolorous spines on either margin.

Hind tibiae 4-spined on either margin. Patria : Phihp-
pines. N. (E.) philippinus Griff.

4'. Spines of hind femora dark at tips. Hind tibiae with 5-8
spines on either margin.

5. Hind femora with 6-7 spines outside, 8-9 inside.

Tegmina 1 mm. long (9)- Patria: Western Java.

N. (E.) javanicus Karny.
5'. Hind femora with 4 spines on outer, 12 on inner

margin. Tegmina 0.3 mm. long (cf). Patria : Tonkin.

N. (E.) fruhstorferi Griff.

3'. General colour testaceous, infuscate above, tipwards black.

Antennal scrobes narrowly dark bordered. Hind femora
with 8-10 spines on either margin. Patria : China.

N. (E.) fusco-tcrminatus Brvmner.

Explanation of Plate 2.

Fig. 1. Gryllacris teuthroides n. sp., lateral view, natural size.

,, 2. Gryllacris fasciculata rotundata n. subsp. dorsal view,
natural size.

,, 3, 3a. Gryllacris mjobergi n. sp. IJ times enlarged. 3 dorsal

view, 3a frontal view of the head.

,, 4, 4a. Gryllacris pumila n. sp. twice enlarged. 4 dorsal view,

4a frontal view of the head.
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VII.—On the Copeogiiatha from Mt. Murud
and Mt. Dulit, Sarawak. By H. H. Karny,
Buitenzorg, Java.

(With one Plate.)

The speeimens de&cribed below were rolleeted for the

Sarawak MiiReum by Dr. E. Mjoberp- on "Mts. Mnrnd and

Dnlit in Northern Sarawak in 1928.

FAmiT IVrYOPSOCTDAE.

Key to ///r Geiirra of Malaysian Myopsocidae.

1. Fore wino; along the anal vein turned up into a largre sack-like

processus Lophovterygella Enderlein.

1'. Fore wing without an anal sack.

2. Areola postica connerted with medial vein by a shoi't cross vein.

Eadial sector of hind wings connected with media by a some-
what long cross vein Lichenomima Enderlein.

2'. Areola postica broadly united with medial vein.

3. Radial srctor of hind wings broadly imited with medial
vein Phlotodes Enderlein.

8'. Radial sector of hind wings connected with media by a cross

vein Myopsoctis Hagen.

Phlotodes ^r.ToBERr,! n. sp.

General colour yellow-brown (balsam slide ex alcohol).

IMaxillary palpi pale. 3'ellowish, black at extreme tip of apical

joint. Antennae yellowish, closely beset with stiff hairs, nearly

twice as long as the joints are wide. Femora pale brownish-
yellow. Tibiae pale yellowish, black at extreme tip; first

tarsal joint pale yellowish, second and third ones black. First

tarsal joint of hind leg with 26 ctenidia, each of them with
5 teeth ; second joint with one. third also with one ctenidinm.

each of them with 7 teeth. Claws of a similar shape as in

P. kolbei.

Lensfth of hind tarsal joints : T 0.6 mm., II 0.08 mm., TIT

0.1 mm.

Sar. Mus. Joum., No. 8, 1925.
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Fore wing three tinies as long as wide, rounded at apical

margin. General colour hyaline, closely dotted with brown;
these dots confluent at some places of wing to larger spots and
thus forming an angulate cross band at the end of the basal

third of wing, then a spot at the basal half of pterostigma till

the branching of media from radial sector, finally a spot at the

distal half of areola postica till the branch of medial vein.

These spots (and the basal cross band) with very dark margins,

surrounded with hyaline, especially along both margins of cross

band, and a larger hyaline spot about in the middle of wings,

between the fore and hind marginal brown spots. The re-

mainder of wings closely dotted, especially in the apical part

and at extreme base of wing. Pterostigma very closely and
confluently dotted with brown in basal half, bright yellow in

the widened apical half ; there bluntly rounded at its hind

margin. Eadial sector united for some distance with medial

vein. Hind wings hyaline, dotted with brown at the fore

margin; venation as in P. kolbei.

Length of body 3.5 mm. ; fore wings 5 mm. long, 1.7 mm.
wide.

I have the pleasure of naming this new species after its

discoverer, the famous Swedish Entomologist, Dr. Erik

Mjoberg.

One specimen from Mt. Murud, 6000—7000 feet, head-

quarters, collected in October by Dr. E. Mjoberg.

This is the largest hitherto known species of the genus,

differing from the New Guinean P. kolbei, by the number of

hind tarsal ctenidia. The Philippine P. harkeri Banks and

the New Guinean P. loriai Ribaga—if they belong also to

the same genus which is not yet quite sure—are also smaller

than my Sarawak species and may be further distinguished by

a somewhat different coloration of fore wings. The Philippine

P. enderleini Banks seem to belong to Lichenomima—at

least so according to a specimen which I owe to the kindness

of Prof. Oh. F. Baker.

Family PSOCIDAE.

PSOCUS MURUDENSIS n. sp.

General colour brown (balsam slide ex alcohol) ; legs some-

what paler, tarsi and the tips of tibiae dark brown. IVraxillary

palpi very dark, nearly black. Antennae beset with \ mm.
long, stiff, slightly curved bristle-hairs. The two short basal
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joints pale brown; the third (i.e., the first long) joint of the

same colour, but dark at the tip, the following joints blacldsh-

brown. First joint of hind tarsi with 20, second joint with 4

ctenidia ; each ctenidium with about 6 teeth. Claws slender,

with a sharp tooth before the apex. Length of hind tarsal

joints : 1 0.6 mm., II 0.24 mm.
Fore wings (Plate 3) more than three times as long as

wide. Eadial sector communicating with media for some
distance. Areola postica very broadly united with medial vein.

Coloration similar as in P. brioi Enderlein, P. Tnali Okamoto
and especially P. kurokianiis Enderlein, but not quite agreeing

with any of those species (vide fig.). Hind wings hyaline;

radial sector united with medial vein for a relatively long

distance (about as in P. kurokianus , longer than in P. mali,

shorter than in P. hiroi).

Length of body 3.4 mm. ; fore wings 5 ram. long, 1.5 mm.
wide.

One specimen from Mt. Mumd, 6000—7000 feet, head camp,
coll. E. Mjoberg.

According to the coloration of fore wings and the length

and structure of tarsal joints coming between the New Guinean
P. hiroi and the Japanese P. kurokianus and P. mali. The
second joint of hind tarsi is relatively shorter than in both

these Japanese species, but longer than in P. hiroi. Accord-

ingly it has many less ctenidia than in P. mali and
P. kurokianus; in regard to P. hiroi, Enderlein did not

mention their number.

Hemipsocus hyalinus Enderlein.

1906. Enderlein, Stett. Ent. Zeit., p. 311.

1907. Okamoto, Trans. Sap. Nat. Hist. Soc, ii, p. 135.

General colour dark bi-o\\n, nearly black; pale brown when
freshly emerged. Tlie two basal joints of antennae brown,
all following ones brownish-black. As Enderlein and Okamoto
described the colour as much paler, I think their descriptions

may have been based on freshly emerged specimens. I

cannot separate the Bornean specimens before me from the
Japanese species by reason of these colour differences, because
they agree with those in all other respects perfectly. Length
of hind tarsal joints : I 0.8 mm., II 0.16 mm. Number of

ctenidia as stated by Enderlein. Fore wings hyaline ; radial

sector communicating with medial vein for a rather short
distance. Cross vein between media and areola postica
extremely short.
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Length of body 3.3 mm. : fore wing 3.4 mm. long, 1.2 mm.
\vide.

Five specimens from ^Mt. Pnlit. 8000 feet, coll. Dr.

Mjoberg; (me from Mt. Muriid, 6O0O--700O feet, head camp,
coll. Dr. jSIjoberg. The species was known hitherto from
Japan only.

Family C.\ECn.nDAE.

CAT.opsocrs IXFRT.TX fHac"en\ ''Plate 3. fi;.^. 2V

18.58. Has;en, Verh. znol. bo+. Ges. Wien, p. 475 fPsorits).

IB.'^O. nas;en. 1. c. p. 204. 205 fP-soci/.s).

ISfifi. Haffen. 1. c, p. 214.

IPO.^. Enderlein. Ann. Mrf=. Nat. Hun?., i. p. 246.

1P04. Enderlein. Zool. Jalirb.. Abt. Syst.. xx. 2. p. 106.

One snefnmen from Serambo "River (coll. Dr. E. Mioberg)
having the nnner fork of hind winofs ffig. 9.^, as the Philippinp

C. riznli Banks, mnch shorter than the lower one. and shorter

than in Enderlein's ficrnre of 1903. CPlate AT. %. 22a\
T nlace this specimen, nevertheless, near to C. ivfrh'T as

the fore wincfs are net-veined neav the middle only, behind
pterostigma. not thronghont the whole distal half as they are

in C. riznh' and C. iri^pf^rrns. Moreover, the G. infelix

snecimen from New "Britain, fipnn'ed bv Enderlein in 1904
(Plate VTT. fig. ^). has also the upper fork on hind wings
distinctiv shorter than the lower one. and shorter than in

Enderlein's figure of 1903. The fnrther details of venation

are very variable, as mav be seen from comparing the figure

givpn here with those of Enderlein.
TypTif^h of bodv 3.R mm. : fore x\nng 4.2 mm. lon'^. 2 mm.

wide; lenaih of hind tarsal joints : T 0..^2 mm.. TT O.I.t mm.

Epipsocus NrBTLiPRNNTs n. sp. (Plate 3. fig. 3\

(General colour brown (balsam slides ex alcohol). Ijegs and
antennae paler, yellowish-brown ; last tarsal joint (of all

legs^ and last joint of maxillary palpi dark brown. Antennae
closely set with stiff bristle-hairs which are more than twice

as long as the joints wide. All tibia very closely set with

stiff bristles. First joint of middle tarsi -^ith 24—26 ctenidia,

second one with 4; first joint of hind tarsi with 36, second one
with 7 ctenidia. Length of hind tarsal joints: I 0.9 mm.,
II 0.2 mm.
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Fore wings (fig. 3) nearly three times as long as wide

;

margins and veins set with strong bristles. Cross vein

between radial sector and medial vein longer than the base of

radial sector (from its arising till the cross vein). Eadial fork

longer than the shaft. Branches of radial sector and media

slightly S-cmwed. Areola postica very long and narrow,

scarcely wider than the distance from medial vein. General

colour pale brownish, with some larger hyaline spots between

the veins and along the apical margin. The brownish

colour somewhat darker in four irregular, nebulose bands

across the wing. At the marginal ends of all veins a small,

dark brown spot. Hind wings very pale yellowish, nearly

hyaline, darkened at extreme base, and with a small dark

spot at the marginal end of media. Radial sector united

with medial vein for a short distance. This distance hardly

half as long as the base of media before it ; both together

about as long as base of radial sector ; this arising from
radius almost perpendicularly. In one of the six specimens

radial sector of hind wings connected with media by a

very short cross vein.

Length of body 3.2 mm. ; fore wings 4.5 mm. long, 1.6 mm.
wide.

Six specimens from Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, January, by
lamp at night, coll. Dr. E. Mjoberg.

This new species resembles somewhat the coloration of

fore wings in the New Guinean E. marginatus Enderlein

and the Philippine E. completus Banks but the brownish
colour is here more extended than in both these species.

Epipsocus dubius n. sp.

General colour dark brown (lialsam shdes ex alcohol).

Legs and antennae yellowish-brown. Second tarsal joint not

darker than the first one. Maxillary palpi somewhat darkened
at extreme apex only. Number of ctenidia : middle tarsi

I 24, II 5 ; hind tarsi I 30, II 6. Length of hind tarsal joints :

I 0.85 mm., II 0.2 mm.
Veins of the fore wings as in E. nuhilipennis. Colour

uniformly pale yellowish-brown, without hyaline spots ; small
dark spots (as in the preceding species) at the end of all veins
and in the basal part of pterostigma. Hind wings as in

E. nuhilipennis, but in both the specimens before me radial

sector connected with media by a short cross vein.

Length of body 2.5 mm. ; fore wings 3.5 mm. long, 1.2 mm.
wide.
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Two specimens from Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, January, by
lamp at night, coll. Dr. E. Mjoberg. It is not impossible
that they represent only a smaller, darker variety of the
foregoing species.

Caecilius tenuicornls n. sp. (Plate 3, fig. 4).

General colour dark brown (balsam slide ex alcohol). Legs
paler, brownish-yellow; fore tibiae very dark brown, nearly

black (darker than the body). Apical joint of maxillary palpi

brownish-black. Antennae scarcely half as thick as in

G. fuscopterus, very pale, the three basal joints yellow, the

following ones more greyish. First joint of hind tarsi with

18 ctenidia, second joint without such. Claws brownish-
black, the sharply pointed tip curved and yellow. Length of

hind tarsal joints : I 0.85 mm., II 0.12 mm.
Colour of fore wiugs practically as in the European

C. fuscopterus, very dark brown, with hyaline length bands
along the fore and hind margin. The fore marginal band
reaching from base of pterostigma till halfway between the

ends of the last branch of radial sector and the first branch of

media ; this band not reaching the stem of radial sector which is

followed anteriorly by dark coloration ; interrupted by three

narrow, dark cross bands, viz., along the end of pterostigma

and along both branches of radial sector : all these three cross

bands continued from fore margin till the dark colour of

wing surface. Pterostigma yellowish. Medial vein followed

anteriorly by a curved, pale stripe in the neighbourhood of the

origin of its hind branch. The hind marginal hyaline band
following the anal vein, then the hind mai-gin, about as wide
as the areola postica, then narrowing to tip and reaching as

a very narrow stripe till the end of middle branch of medial
vein. Communication between radial sector and media in

one fore Aving extremely short, nearly a point only, in the

other one substituted by a very short cross vein. Branches
of radial sector some^^hat more perpendicular to the margin
than in C. fuscopterus, and more widely distant from tip of

Aving than in that of European species. Their common shaft

about one and a half times as long as the branches. Areola

postica (fig. 4) much smaller than in C. fuscopterus, hardly

wider than the distance of medial vein.

Hind wings practically as in C. fuscopterus , but the fore

branch of radial sector almost perpendicular to the margin.

General colour dark gieyisli (but much paler than the fore
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mngs), with a hyaline length band along fore margin from
about the middle of this margin till the end of the hind branch
of radial sector. First branch of radial sector narrowly
bordered with greyish on i)oth sides. Anal vein followed by
a hyaline stripe.

Length of body 2.7 mm. ; fore wings 3.7 mm. long,

1.1 mm. wide.

One specimen from Mt. Dnlit, 3000 feet, Januai-v, at night
(light), coll. Dr. E. Mjoberg.
This species resembles the European C. fuscopterus, differ-

ing from it chiefly by the thinner, pale antennae, and
by the much smaller areola postica. It resembles also

G. javnnufi, but has the fork of radial sector much shorter

than its stem, and the hind marginal hyaline band produced
much furtlier tipwards only reaching to the proximal part of

areola postica according to Enderlein. The size of C. javanus

is much smaller than that of tenuicornis, the fore wings being
2.2 mm. long.

Caecilius noRNEENSis n. sp. (Plate 3, fig. 5, above).

General colour dark brown (balsam slide ex alcohol).

Maxillary palpi (fig. 5) very dark greyish-brown, darker than

bodv. Apical joint more than twice as long as the preceding

one, distad scarcely enlarged. Antennae (fig. 5) short and
very thick, distinctly shorter than the fore wing The two
basal joints brown, the following ones very dark grey-brown.

Eyes black, globose, very much protruding. Space between
them nearly twice as wide as the eyes themselves. Legs
about as dark as the body, tibia more greyish-brown; tarsi

pale grey-brown. First joint of hind tarsi with 10 ctenidia

;

second joint a little more than half as long as the first one,

without ctenidia.

Length of hind tarsal joints : I 0.22 mm., II 0.12 mm.
Fore wdngs greyish-brown, with a dark spot in the distal

half of pterostigma and behind the hind angle of it ; a second

one between the base of radial sector and medial vein. Pale,

nearly hyahne are : costal cell, a stripe along fore margin of

radial cell, a spot behind base of pterostigma, another one at

the communication of radial sector and media, a stripe along

anal vein, and a spot at the proximal part of areola postica.

Pterostigma with a blunt angle behind. Communications

between radial sector and media very short, about | the length

of basal part of Rs. Fork of radial sector much narrower than
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in C. gonostigma, its common shaft slightly S-curved, about

IJ times or more as long as the fork. Fore branch of medial

vein moderately long. Areola postica moderately large, with

rounded fore margin, about one and a half times as wide as the

distance from medial vein. Anal vein not pubescent.

Hind wings pale greyish, much paler than the fore pail*,

with a darker, brownish spot along fore margin in basal half,

and another one between base of radial sector and medial vein.

Basal part of radial sector about one and a half times as long as

the communication between this vein and media, and a little

shorter than the base of medial vein. Fore branch of radial

sector nearly perpendicular to the fore margin (the angle

distinctly more than 60°), hind branch almost parallel to the

fore margin, about as long as the fork shaft. Media slightly

S-curved.

Length of body 2.0 nnn. ; of antennae 1.7 mm. ; fore wings

2.8 mm. long, 0.85 mm. wide.

One specimen from Mt. Murud, 7200 feet, coll. Dr. E.

Mjoberg.

This new species comes by the colour of wings and the shape

of pterostigma near to the Japanese C. trigonostigma Enderlein

and the Japanese C. gonostigma Enderlein. It differs from
both these species by the thick, short, dark antennae,

the much less numerous ctenidia of first iiind tarsal joint, and
by some details of wing venation.

Caecilius jmjobergi n. sp. (Plate 3, fig. 5, beneath).

In general appearance very siuiiiar to the preceding species,

but somewhat larger and the coloration of fore wings more
distinct. (General colour dark, abdomen more yellowish-brown
(balsam slide ex alcohol). Maxillary palpi (fig. 5, beneath)

pale grey-brown, much paler than the body; apical joint

blackish at tip, about one and a half times as long as the

preceding joint, distinctly widened distad. Antennae (fig. 5,

beneath) longer and more slender than in C. borneensis ; the

two basal joints yellowish-brown, third and fourth somewhat
darker, the following ones dark grey-brown. Eyes similar as

in the preceding species, but larger and much more approxi-

mated to each other. Legs brownish-yellow, paler than body,
second tarsal joint and the tip of the first one dark grey-

brown. First joint of hind tarsi with 26 ctenidia, three and
a half times as long as the second one ; this latter without
ctenidia. Length of hind tarsal joints : I 0.45 mm.,
II 0.13 mm.
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Coloration of fore wings as in Fullehorniella singaporensis

(see Enderlein's figure, 1903, Ann. Miis. Xat. Hnngar., i,

PI. vii, fig. 36). It differs, however, from this species hy the
generic character (the entirely wanting cross vein behind
pterostigina) and by some other details of wing venation.

Fork of ladial sector much narrower than in FuUebormcllo

,

its fore branch being about one and a half times as long as the

marginal space between the branches; common shaft slightly

S-curved, about twice as long as the fore branch. Areola
postica l:irge, with rounded fore margin, about twice as wide
as the distance from P'edial vein. Hind wings nearly hyahne.
Tvadial Aein straight, enclosing with the fore margin a very

acute angle, not angulately c-urved to the fore inargin before

apex as it is in F. sinfidporensift (see Enderlein's figure").

Basal part of radial sector about one and a half times as Ion;;' as

(in F. sinqaporensis shorter than) the communication of this

vein with media ; base of medial vein about one and a half

times as long as that of radial sector. Histal part of media
almost parallel to the hind branch of radial sector. Cubital

vein shorter than in F. singaporensis. very slightly S-curved

(nnich less than in that species').

Length of body 2.5 mm. ; of antennae 3.8 nnn. ; fore wing
3.8 mm. long, 1.35 mm. wide.

I have allowed myself the pleasure of naming this new
species in honour of Dr. E. IMjoberg, late Curator of Sarawak
Museum

.

One specimen from Mt. Mui'ud. 6O00--7000 feet, November
14, coll. Dr. E. Mjoberg.

Differing from the preceding species by the more distinct

coloration of fore wings, the slender antennae, the shape of

last joint of maxillary palpi, the much longer basal joint of

hind tarsi set with more numerous ctenidia.

KoLBiA MACULiPENNis n. sp. (Plate 3, fig. 6).

(reneral colour very dark chestnut-brown, head and thorax

nearly blackish (balsam slide ex alcohoD. Antennae short

and thick, much shorter than the fore wing, dark greyish-

bro\A'n, set with some bristle hairs, which are about twice as

long as the antennae joints are wide. Head closely set with

bristles. Eyes globose, protruding, not very large ; the distance

between tliem more than twice as wide as the eyes themselves.

Legs as dark as the body; tarsi much paler, yellowish -grey.

Basal joint of hind tarsi with 11 very small ctenidia; apical

joint without such.
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Length of hind tarsal joints : I 0.24 mm., II 0.21 mm.
Fore wings more than three times as long as wide, on the

veins and on whole surface set with strong bristles (fig. 6)

;

those on margins m two or three rows. General colour brown,
with greyish hyaline stripes in the costal and radial cell (this

latter except the apical part) and along anal vein, at its end
widened to a larger spot ; further a greyish hyaline spot at basal

part of pterostigma and in the neighbouring part of cell Rl,
from here produced as an irregular stripe till the base of areola

postica. Finally, the space from fork of radial sector till the

base of the branch of medial vein also greyish hyaline.

Distal part of pterostigma very dark brown. Hind margin
of pterostigma backwards produced almost rectangularly.

Communication of radial sector and medial vein shorter than
the base of radial sector before it, and this shorter than the

basal part of media. Fork of radial sector somewhat narrow,
much shorter than the common shaft, which is very slightly

S-curved. Areola postica broadly rounded, but not angulately

produced as in Dasypsocus, about twice as wide as the

distance from media ; its distal margin almost perpendicular

to the hind margin of wing.

Hind wings greyish, darker along fore margin in basal half,

then nearly hyaline along fore margin till the end of radial

vein, then dark again in surrounding of the fore branch of

radial sector. Basal part of radial sector before the com-
munication with media about half as long as the base of

medial vein, this as long as the communication. Hind branch
of radial sector about as long as the shaft, twice as long as

the fore branch ; this slightly curved (concave basad) arising

in an angle of about 60°, ending at the fore margin almost
perpendicularly. Medial and cubital vein slightly S-curved,

the latter less than the former.

Length of body 2.2 mm. ; of antennae 1.7 mm. ; fore wing
2.5 mm. long, 0.7 mm. wide.

One specimen from Mt. Miirud. 7200 feet, coll. Dr. E.
Mjoberg.

Differing from the hitherto known Kolbia species by the

spotted fore wings ; from Dasypsocus by the shape of areola

postica, from Ophiodopelma by the much less S-curved
fork-shaft of radial sector, from Caecilius by the strong bristles

on veins and on the whole surface of fore wings.
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Hemicaecilius nigroguttatus n. sp. (Plate 3, fig. 7).

General colour dark grey-brown (balsam slide ex alcohol).

Apical joint of maxillary palpi black. Head and humeral
angles of thorax set with about 0.2 mm. long bristles, especially

the fore margin of head with very rough bristles. Antennae
slender, two-thirds as long as the fore wings ; the two basal

joints thick, nearly as dark as the body ; the following ones
very pale yellowish, set with long scrubby bristles (length of

bristles 0.15 mm.). Legs as dark as the body, middle part of

tibiae very slightly paler. First joint of hind tarsi with V2

ctenidia, second one without such. Length of hind tarsal

joints : I 0.25 mm., II 0.10 mm. Apical segments of abdomen
set with long bristle-hairs.

Fore wings (fig. 7) almost three times as long as wide,

hyaline, with large blackish spots in the centres of cells and
along the margins, except the cell distad from pterostigma and
that distad from areola postica which are hyaline. All veins,

except the anal one, set with long, strong bristles; margins
of wing with two or three bristle rows. Communication
between radial sector and medial vein only a very little shorter

than the basal parts of these veins before it. Fork of radial

sector wide and short, its marginal distance between the

branches longer than the fore branch ; the common stem quite

straight, about twice as long as the fore branch. Medial vein

two-branched; its stem strongly curved (convex backwards),

more than twice as long as the fork ; this very small and
relatively wide. Areola postica small, with broadly rounded
fore margin, hardly ^^ider tban the distance from medial vein.

Hind wings pale grey, with a hyaline stripe along the anal

vein. Margins set with long bristle-hairs, veins without such.

Basal part of medial vein more than twice as long as that of

radial sector ; communication between both these veins longer

than both their bases together. Media distad from com-
munication S-curved. Hind branch of radial sector about

as long as the fork-shaft, fore branch scarcely half as long,

not quite perpendicular to the fore margin.

Length of bod}' 3.0 mm. ; of antennae 1.9 mm. ; fore wing
3.0 mm. long, 1.1 mm. wide.

One specimen from Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, January, at

night (light), coll. Dr. E. Mjoberg.

This new species comes by the two-branched medial vein of

fore wings to the genus Hemicaecilius, and differs from all the

hitherto known species of this genus by the strongly blackish
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spotted fore wings. As to the wing venation, it comes nearest

to H. suzukii Okanioto. differing from H. Jimhatus Enderlein
by the shorter fork of radial sector and the smaller areola

postica. It is the first species of the genus known from
the Malaysian reoion.

PERiPSOcrs IGNIS Okamoto.

1910. Okamoto, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hungar., viii, p. 189, Plate iii, fig. 2.

I place as this Japanese species one specimen from
Mt. Murud (6000--7000 feet, headquarters, October, coll. Dr.

E. Mjoberg) which differs very slightly only from Okamoto 's

figure and description. Fore and middle femora pale,

yellowish ; tibiae very dark, almost black. Hind legs more
uniformly coloured. Ctenidia as described by Okamoto. Fore
wings with a very indistinct paler cross-band from base of

pterostigma till the end of cubital vein, and a little paler

along anal vein.

Length of body 2.4 mm. ; of antennae 1.9 mm. ; fore wings
2.9 mm. long, 1.0 mm. wide. Length of hind tarsal joints.*

I 0.26 mm., II 0.11 mm.
The species was known hitherto from Japan only (Ochiai,

Isle of Yezo).

Explanation of Plate 3.

Fig. 1. Fore wing of Psocus mnrudensis n. sp.

,, 2. Wing venation of Calopsocus infelix Hagen.

,, 3. Fore wing of Epipsocus nnbilipennis n. sp.

,, 4. Areola postica of Caecilius tenuicornis n. sp. from Mt. Dulit

(above) and C. fuscopterus from Central Europe (beneath)

,, 5. Caecilius mjobergi n. sp. (above) and C. borneensis n. sp.

(beneath). End of antennae (left) and maxillary palpi

(rightj.

,, 6. Fore wing of Kolbia macxtlipennis n. sp.

,, 7. Fore wing of Haemocaecilius nigroguttatus n. sp.

\
\
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VIII.—On a Collection of Blattidae from
Northern Sarawak, chiefly Mt. Murud and
Mt. Dulit. By R. Hanitsch, ph.d.

This collection of Blattidae from Northern Sarawak, chiefly

from Mt. Murud and Mt. Dulit, made by Dr. E. Mjoberg
between October 1922 and January 1923, includes many
novelties, as was to be expected from a part of the country

so little explored. Out of 55 species obtained, no fewer than
24 have proved new to science, and 7 species form new records

for Borneo, viz., Hemithyrsocera palUata Fab., Anaplecta
malayensis Shelford, .4, obscura Shelford, Phyllodromia con-

tigiia Walker, EpiJampra circumdata Hanitsch, Catara minor
Krauss, and Panesthia sinnata Saussure. Also one new genus,

Ctenoneura (subfam. Corydinae) has had to be established.

The collection is also remarkable for the almost entire absence

of cosmopolitan forms. Though the ubiquitous Phyllodromia
germanica L. is represented by three specimens from Mt.
Dulit, it was almost a matter of relief that Bhitta orientalis

L., Stylopyga rhombifolia Stoll, Periplaneta americana L.,

P. atistralasiae Fab.. Leucopliaea surinamensis L., Nauphoeta
cinerea Olivier, etc., were not met with, the explanation, no
doubt, being that the white man with these hangers-on to

civilization had not yet penetrated into these regions. Of the

species described here for the first time, the largest and most
beautiful form is Morplina mjohergi, of which no fewer than
13 specimens were taken on Mt. Dulit. It is a remarkable
fact that an insect so striking and apparently common in that

locality, should have escaped notice so long, due either to its

very restricted occurrence, or to the country having been so

little explored yet.

In my two papers on "Malayan Blattidae"* I gave parti-

culars as to the number and distribution of the described

*Part I, Journal, Straits Branch, R. Asiatic Society, No. 69, pp. 17-
178, 7 plates (1915); Part II. Journal, Malayan Branch, R. Asiatic

Society, Vol. I, pp. 393-474, 2 plates (1923).

Sar. Mus. Jouru., No. 8, 1925,
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species within the Malayan sub-region—Malay Peninsula,

Sumatra, Java and Borneo. The present collection brings

the number of Bornean species to 146. that of the sub-region

to 258.

The Blattidae are generally classified into 11 sub-families,

two of which, the Nyctiborinae and Blaberinae, are restricted

to the New World. Of the nine remaining sub-families all

are represented in the present collection, with the exception

of the Panchlorinae, the Malayan members of which are

mainly the above-mentioned cosmopolitan species of Leuco-
phaea and Naiiphoeta.

Figs. 6, 7, 15 and 17 were drawn for me by Mr. Y. Knight,
to whom I herewith offer my best thanks ; the others b}^ myself.

The types here described are , with permission of the Sarawak
Museum, preserved in the Hope Department, University

Museum, Oxford, where I have worked out the collection,

and I take this opportunity of expressing my sincerest thanks
to Professor Poulton. F.E.S., for kindly allowing me to

continue my study of this group in his Department.

List of the Blattidae obtained.

SuBFAM. 1. ECTOBINAE.

Theganopteryx apicigera Walker.
Hemithyrsocera palliata Fab.
Anaplecta horneeiwis Shelford.

malayensis Shelford.

ohscura Shelford.

cornea n. sp.

macuUfera n. sp.

transversa n. sp.

SuBFAM. 2. PHYLLODEOMIINAE.

Ischnoptera falcifera n. sp.

Phyllodromia contigua Walker.
germanica L.
hamifera Walker.
hewitti Shelford.

irregulariter-vitiato Brunner.
longe-alata Brunner.
ohtusifrons Walker.
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Phyllodromia confliiens n. sp.

,, criicifera n. sp.

,, cunei-vittata n. sp.

,, interrupta n. sp.

,, Juieo-mnculata n. sp.

nigro-vittata n. sp.

Duryodana paJpaUs Walker.
Pseudophyllodromia luiiceps Walker.

piilchexrima Shelford.

Allacta microptera n. sp.

SuBFAM. 8. NYCTIBOEINAE.

None (New World forms").

SuBFAM. 4. EPILAMPRINAE.

Morphna mjobcrgi n. sp.

Pseudophoraspis testudinaria n. sp.

Rliahdohlatta procera Brnnner.

Epilampra cirrnmdata Hanitsch.

,, lurida Burmeister.

,, plena Walker.

,, intprmedia n. sp.

,, iini'olor n. sp.

Rhicnoda rugo^a Brnnner.

SuBFAM. 5. BLATTINAE.

Methana paUipalpis Serville.

Dorylaea atro-caput n. sp.

Blatta concinna De Haan.
Periplaneta lata Herbst.

,, nivei-palpis n. sp.

siiccinea n. sp.

Catara rugosicoUis Bnniner.

,, minor Kraiiss.

Protagonista fusca n. sp.

SuBFAM. 6. PANCHLOETNAE.

None.

SuBFAM. 7. BLABERINAE.

None (New World forms).
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SuBFAM. 8. COEYDINAE.

Homopteroidea shelfordi n. sp.

Ctenoneura fulva n. g. and sp.

,, major n. g. and sp.

Dyscologomia cesticulata Saussure.

SuBFAM. 9. OXYHALOINAE.

Diploptera hicolor n. sp.

,, maculata n. sp.

SuBFAM. 10. PEEISPHAERINAE.

Paranauphoeta lyrata Burmeister.

Pseudoglomeris fiavicornis Burmeister.

SuBFAM. 11. PANESTHINAE.

Salganea morio Burmeister.

Panesthia javanica Serville.

,, sinuata Saussure.

SuBFAM. 1. ECTOBINAE.

Theganopteryx apicigera Walker.

1 $ Mt. DuHt; 1 9 Bah Trap.

The two examples obtained show well the variation in colour

of this species. The one, from Mt. Dulit, has the pronotum
shining black and the tegmiiia reddish brown, with black tips.

The other, from Pah Trap, has the pronotum yellowish

testaceous and the tegmina of the same colour, with black

tips.

HEinTHYRSOCERA PALLI.4TA Fab.

1 9 Mt. Dulit.

This widely distributed species, known from Ceylon, India,

China, Indo-China, Lower Siam, the Malay Peninsula and
Sumatra, is now for the first time recorded from Borneo.

Anaplecta borneensis Shelford.

2 9 Mt. Dulit.

First described from Kuching, Sarawak, the type being in

the Oxford Museum.
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Anaplecta malayensis Shelford.

1 9 Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

Total length 7 mm. Shelford described this species from
examples from the Malay Peninsula in the Paris Museum, one

of which is now in the Oxford Museum. Mr. V. Knight took

a specimen at Kota Tinggi, Johore, August 1917. This is

now the first record for Borneo.

Anaplecta obscuea Shelford.

1 specimen (sex ?), Kalabit country, 3000 feet.

Total length 4 mm. This is only the second example of

this species known, the type, from the Malay Peninsula,

collected by E. de la Croix and P. Chape, 1899, being in the

Paris Musuem. Though the specimen from Kalabit is broken,

yet tegmina and wings are in perfect condition, and the

wings show very distinctly the great reduction in venation,

as described and figured by Shelford.

Anaplecta cornea n. sp.

cf. Head orange; antennae fuscous, at least as long as the

body. Pronotum oval, disk amber-coloured, sides hyaline.

Tegmina amber, 7 costals, ulnar vein bifurcate, its two
branches parallel to each other. Wings dark fuscous, 6 costals,

all, except the last one, joined at their bases by transverse

venules ; medio-discal field crossed by 6 transverse venules

;

two transverse venules distally connecting the median with

Fig. 1. Anaplecta cornea n. sp. Mt. Dulit. Right wing x 6f

.

the ulnar vein ; first axillary tri-ramose ; apical area two-fifths

of total wing length. Abdomen below yellowish fuscous,

supra-anal lamina entire , ciliated ; subgenital lamina large

,
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rounded, entire, not ciliated; cerci orange; styles distinct.

Legs orange.

cf . Total length 9 mm.
Hah. 1 o"^ Mt. Murud, 6500 feet; '2 cf Mt. Dulit.

Allied to A. fulva Brnnner, from the Kareen Mts., from
Bhamo, Upper Burjua, and Tenasserim (Ann. Mus. Civ.

Genova, (2), xiii, p. 12, (1893)), which differs from A. cornea

chiefly by its smaller size, viz., (f 6.2 mm. ; in total length,

and by its siibgenital lamina being bilobed.

AnAPLECTA MACULIFERA U. Sp.

cf and 9 • Head rnfous-castaneous ; antennae fuscous, as

long as the body. P r o n o t u m
circular, castaneous, a large tes-

taceous macula behind the centre,

lateral margins hyaline. Tegmina
castaneous, anterior margin

yellowish, mediastinal area hyaline,

9 costal s. Wings dark fuscous,

7 costals, all except the last one,

joined at their bases by transverse

venules ; medio-discal field crossed

by 6 transverse venules; two trans-

verse venules distally connecting

the median with the ulnar vein

;

first axillary tri-ramose ; apical

area two-fifths of total wing-length.

Abdomen below dark testaceous,

legs and cerci light testaceous.

Posterior border of sub-genital

lamina ciliated.

O^ and 9 . Total length 7.5 mm. ; tegmina 6 mm.
Hab. Numerous cT '^^^^ 9 specimens, Mt. Murud, 6500

feet.

Closely resembles A. uiacnlata Shelford, from Ceylon (Trans.

Ent. Soc, 1906, p. 240, pi. xv, fig. 7) by its castaneous

colour, the markings of the pronotum, and by the venation,

in general, both of tegmina and wings, but differs from it by
the number of the costals of the tegmina, viz., 9 instead of

7, and of the wings, viz., 7 instead of 5. The two species

are also closelv allied to .4. cornea and .4. fulva.

Fig. 2. Anaplecta »iacu-

lifera n. sp. Mt. Murud,
6500 feet. Left wino; x 6f

.
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Anaplecta transversa n. sp.

9 . Head reddish-testaceous, shining ; antennae fuscous,

at least as long as the body. Pronotum circular, anterior

half of disk fuscous, posterior half

testaceous, lateral margins hyaline.

Tegmina reaching to the end of the

abdomen, fusco-testaceous, with the

anterior margin amber-coloured and
semi-transparent, an ill-defined trans-

verse vitta at one-third of their total

length, of the same colour ; 8 costal s.

Wings fuscous, with 6 costals, of

which only the first three are con-

nected at their bases by transverse

venules ; medio-discal field crossed by
7 transverse venules ; two transverse

venules distally connecting the

median with the ulnar vein ; first

axillary tri-ramose ; apical area two-

fifths of the total wing length. Ab-
domen below, legs and cerci, pale

testaceous.

9 . Total length 7 mm. ; tegmina 5.5 nmi.

Hab. 2 9 Mt. Dulit.

SuBFAM. 2. PHYLLODROMIINAE.
Ischnoptera falcifbra* n. sp.

cf. Head not covered by the pronotum; vertex dark cas-

laneous, with a few faint longitudinal lines; front testaceous,

a dark spot in its centre. Antennae
fuscous, exceeding the tegmina.
Pronotum trapezoidal, posteriorly

slightly produced ; disk testaceous,

with two pairs of black hook-like

markings, the smaller pair anterior,

the larger pair posterior, all encircled

by a black irregular ring of varying

width, slightly open in front ; margin
testaceous, broad in front and at the

sides, narrow behind. Tegmina
much exceeding the body, testaceous,

Fig. 3. Anaplecta trans-

versa n. sp. Mt. Dulit.

Left wing x 6#.

Fig. 4. Ischnoptera falci

fera n. sp. cf, Mt. Dulit.

Pronotum x 8.

*From the hook-like markings on the pronotum.
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23 costals, 8 discoidal sectors. Wings fuscous ; mediastinal

vein with 5 l)ranclies ; mediastinal area opaque ; radial vein

bifurcate, outer half, with 11 costals, inner half near its end
breaking up into 6 small branches terminating in the apex

Fig. 5. Ischnopfera falcifera n. sp. cf, Mt. Dnlit. Left wing x 5.

of the wings; radial area opaque, proximally dark brown,
distally light brown ; median vein simple ; ulnar vein with 3

large branches terminating just below the apex of the wing,
and with about 7 small venules towards the dividing vein

;

apical triangle small.

cf. Total length 21 mm.; body 15 nun.; pronotum 4x5
mm. ; tegmina 16.5 mm.

Hah. 2 cf Mt. Duht; 1 cf Kalabit country, 3000 feet.

Mr. Y. Knight took a 9 example at Kota Tinggi, Johore,

August 1917.

Phyllodromia contigua Walker.

Blafta contigua Walker, Cat. Blatt. B.M., p. 228, (1868).

1 9 Mt. Dulit.

Hitherto known from New Guinea only, the type (Q) being

in the Oxford Museum. This species which is of a very pale

testaceous colour, is readily recognized by two parallel bands
across the head ("caput fuscente bifasciatum"), viz., a pale

brown band between the upper margins of the eyes, and a

more distinct black one between the lower margins. Rhelford

(Gen. Ins. fasc. 73, p. 14) regarded this species as synonymous
with P. propinqua Walker, from Celebes. How^ever, as the

latter, the type (9 )* of \\hich is also in Oxford, does not show
the bands across the bead, it will be safer to keep the two
species separate.

*Not cf , as stated by Walker (Cat. Blatt. B.M. p. 228).
'
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Phyllodeomia GERMANICA Ij.

3 d* Mt. Diilit.

Phyllodeomia hamifera Walker.

1 Cf Mt. Mnrud, top.

Phyllodeomla hewitti Shelford.

2 d", 1 9 Mt. Murud.

1 9 , Kalabit Country, 3000 feet.

The three specimens obtained show sHght differences from
the type (cf), from Ivuching, Sarawak (7th February, 1899).

in the Oxford Museum. In the type the head is of a uniform
hght mahogany colour, the tegmina have 21 costals, and in

the wings there are 5 branches to the mediastinal vein, 12

costals, and a 3-ramose ulnar vein. In the specimens from
Mt. Murud the head shows lighter and darker blotches, and
in one of the cT specimens which waB examined more
in detail, the tegmina have 24 costals, the wings have
the mediastinal vein 4-ramose, there are 15 costals, and the

ulnar vein is bifurcate. However, these differences seem too

slight to justify specific separation. The underside of the

abdomen of the type, as well as of the present specimens, is

testaceous, with a pair of large black blotcheB to each segment

;

the legs are also testaceous, with one or two black blotches

on the coxae.

There is also in tlie Cambridge Museum a specimen (9*.
presented by Shelford in 1903, with the locality "Borneo."

Phyllodeomia irregulaeitee-yittata Brunner.

1 cf , 1 9 Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

Originally described from Borneo and Java. Represented

in the Museums at Oxford and Cambridge by one specimen

each from Borneo.

Phyllodeomia longe-alata Brunner.

1 d* Mt. Dulit.

There is in the Oxford Museum a series of 20 specimens of

a Blattid from Kuching, Sarawak (March 1900), which

Shelford identifies with this species. A single cf fi'oi^^ ^|^<^-

Dulit fully agrees with that series though less satisfactorily

with Brunner's description of his type (9 ) also from Sarawak.

The Mt. Dulit example may be described as follows :—
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cf. Head not quite covered by the pionotiim, shining

chestnut to black; a narrow, deep orange band between the

insertion of the antennae : antennae exceeding the tegmina,

fuscous, setiforin. Pronotuni oval, posterior margin ahnost

straiglit ; disk sliining 1)lack, with broad, white lateral margins.

Tegmina nuich exceeding the body, pale chestnut, also with

a white margin extending not quite to the apex ; 13 costal s.

discoidal sectors. Wings |)ale fuscous, anterior margin

darker, 9 costals, median vein undivided, ulnar 3-ramose.

triangular apical area distinct. Tliorax and abdomen below

shining black; cerci long, fuscous to black, 10 joints. Legs
with the coxae shining black, femora chestnut, tibiae light

brown, tarsi testaceous. Front femora sparsely spined, spines

Hi)proxiriiately all of the same size.

cf. Total length 13 mm.; body 9 mm.; pronotum 3x4
nun. ; tegmina 10 mm.

This species has a superficial resemblance to Pseudopliyllo-

dromia laticeps Walker. The latter, however, may readily be

distinguished by its broad, orange-coloured head.

Phyllodromia obtusifrons Walker.

1 cf Mt. Murud.

The Oxford Museum contains, besides the type, from

Sarawak, collected by Wallace, also three specimens from

Kuching. presented by Shelford in 1900. Not known from

outside Borneo.

Fig. 6. Phyllodromia confiuens n. sp. x4 9, Mt. Murud, 6000 feet.
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Phyllodhomia CONFLUENS n. 3p.

9 • Broad, short. Head almost rovered bv xhe pronotnm
;

testaceous, vertex with 8 loncritudiiial Inroad brown lines, the
median of which is continued down the frons to the base of

the labrnm ; antennae fmnltilated) proximally testaceons.

distally fnscons. Pronotnm parabolic, posterior border round-
ed : testaceons. centrallv with two large castaneons blotches.

one on either side of the middle line, and a broad castaneous
border alonsf the posterior edcre. this border beino^ connected
by a median, narrow, castaneons line with the blotches in

front. Tecfmina short, broad, barely exceedinfj the tip of

the cerci : hvaline-te'-taceons. each with a larsfe irreenlar

castaneons blotch spreadino- over most of the posterior two-

thirds of the winof, leaving free the mediastinal area and an

irregrnlar space in the nlnar area, opposite the middle of the

dividingf vein ; an irregnlar fuscons blotch near the apex.

Winsfs short and broad, infnmated : 9 costals. their ends

incrassated ; median vein simple; apical triangle small, but

distinct ; ulnar vein 5-ramose ; T st axillary 4-ramose. Abdomen
below testaceons, broadly and irregularly bordered with dark

castaneous. Sunra-anal lamina much broader than long, tri-

ansfular, a median keel ending in the apical ancrle. Sub-

genital lamina broad, triangular, a similar keel ending in the

apex. Cerci testaceous, with large castaneous blotches. Legs
Cfirst pair missing) testaceous, with dark blotches, viz., one on

the distal end of the femora, a^^d three along the anterior edge

of the tibiae.

9. Total length 11 ram.; body 9 mm.; pronotnm 3x4
mm. ; tegmina 8 mm.
Hah. 1 9 Mt. Murnd. 6000 feet.

PHYTJ.ODRO:^.IIA CRUCIFERA* U. sp.

cf. Vertex of head indistinctly mottled browm and tes-

taceous; front testaceons; antennae fuscous, exceeding the

tegmina. Pronotnm elliptical, disk with brown and testaceous

vermiculation , recalling P. notulata Stal, P. po?i/r/mp/;a Wlk.,

P. ohtusijrons Wlk., P. nimhata Shelf., etc.: lateral margins

hyaline. Tegmina broad, greatly exceeding the body, semi-

hyaline testaceons, the transverse venules, especially towards

the apex, strongly marked, cruciform or lozenge-shaped;

mediastinal area broad, 11 costals, the 10th bifurcate, the

From the cruciform venules of the tegmina.
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11th multi-ramose ; 5 discoidal sectors. Wings slightly in-

fumated, mediastinal vein bifurcate; 9 costals, 1st to 5th

simple, 6th bifurcate, 7th to 9th tri-ramose, all ends incras-

sated ; ulnar vein 4-ramose ; transverse venules strongly

marked, but not thickened in the centre; apical area large,

triangular. Front femora in their proximal fth with numerous
large spines, distal ^th with a series of closely set small

spines. Legs testaceous, with black spots at the base of the

tibial spines. Cerci long, unicolorous, testaceous, 10 joints.

St3des symmetrical. Supra-anal lamina with a shallow, cre-

scent-like indentation, black. Subgenital lamina testaceous,

mottled with black; posterior border straight. Alidomen

below testaceous, lateral margins black.

cf . Total length 20 mm. ; body 12.5 mm.
;
pronotum 3.2 x

4.8 mm. ; tegmina 17 mm.
The 9 differs from the cf merely by the transverse venules

of the tegmina and wings being less strongly marked.

Hah. 2 cf Mt. Murud, 6500 feet; 1 $ Mt. Dulit.

This species comes under Chorisohlatta Shelford ; and is

possibly allied to Pliyllodronua nodosa Fritze which is described

as "dimidia parte apicali in venis punctis nodosis fuscis,

saltem in elytro sinistro conspersa."

Phyllodromia cunei-vittata* n. sp.

9 . Head free, dark castaneous, shining, vertex slightly

ligliter ; antennae at least as long as the body, black. Prono-
tum parabolic, posteriorly somewhat produced; disk black,

with an ill-defined median longitudinal reddish-testaceous

streak ; lateral margins broad, testaceous. Tegmina exceeding

the abdomen and reaching to the tip of the cerci, uniformly
amber-coloured, semi-transparent ; radial vein bifurcate, 15

costals; anterior ulnar 4-ramose, the branches running parallel

and equidistant ; 5 discoidal sectors. Wings sligiitly fuscous,

radial vein bifurcate, 12 costals, their ends incrassated median
vein bifurcate, ulnar simple; apical area small, but distinct.

Abdomen below and cerci dark castaneous. Legs dark
testaceous, with dark spots at the bases of the spines.

Front femora proximally with 3 large spines, distally with a

close series of small spines. Supra-anal lamina triangular;

subgenital lamina ample, semi-globular.

*From the wedge-like black markings on the pronotum.
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9- Total lenf^th 18 mm.; body 10 mm.; pronotnm 8x4
mm. ; tegmina 10 mm.
Hab. 2 9 Mt. Dnlit. One of the specimens with egg-case,

with the suture carried to the left.

AUied to P. irregidariier-viitatn Brunner.
The Oxford Museum contains an unnamed 9 of the same

species, from the Larnt Hills, Perak, 4000—4500 feet, taken
by K. Shelford, February, 1905. There is also a cf of the

same date and locality, w^hich Shelford apparently took to

belong to the same species. It agrees with the 9 i" the

markings of the pronotum and the venation of the tegmina,
but differs by the colouring of the head which is orange-

testaceous and bears a dark macula on the frons, by the

abdomen l)eing testaceous, and by tlie median vein of tlie

wings being simple and the ulnar bifurcate.

PHYryLODROMIA INTERRUPTA n. Sp.

9 • Short, broad. Head entirely covered by the pronotum ;

vertex testaceous ; front testaceous, w^ith a large horseshoe-

shaped black blotch reaching from eye to eye ; labrum tes-

taceous ; antennae at least as long as the body, fuscous.

Pronotum parabolic, posterior border rounded, centre of disk

testaceous, with a broad, shining black border which is con-

tinued along the hinder edge of the pronotum ; sides hyaline,

testaceous. Tcrimina reaching only to the apex of the cerci.

testaceous, vitii two l;irge, shining black blotches, the nearer

one occupying rather more than the distal half of the anal

area and spreading tlu^ough the radial area as far as the

mediastinal vein ; the further l)lotch occupying the distal two-

fifths of the tegmina. leaving free the anterior margin which

is liglit testaceous to hyaline; mediastinal area hyaline; 13

costals. Wings short and broad, almost colourless, 9 costals,

median vein simple, ulnar 4-ramose, apical triangle distinct,

1st axillary 4-ramose. Abdomen below testaceous, the first

4 segments with the outer portion of the anterior margins

black. Supra-anal lamina narrow, rounded. Subgenital

lamina pentagonal much broader than long, median line

raised into a ridj>e, distal angle sharp. Cerci dark testaceous

be]ov\^ lighter above. Legs uniformly testaceous; anterior

femora with a few long spines, followed by a series of closely

placed minute spines.

9. Total length 12 mm.; body 9 mm.; pronotum 8x4
mm. ; tegmina 9 mm.
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Hab. 1 9 Kalabit country, 3000 feet.

Both this species and P. conflucns n. sp. appear closely

allied to P. hamifera Walker.

PHYLLODROTvriA LUTEO-MACULATA* n. Sp.

cf . Head testaceous, a dark band between the eyes ; anten-

nae black, reaching nearly to the tip of the tegmina.

Pronotum oval, disk black, enclosing posteriorly an oblong

testaceous macula, and anteriorly 3 or 4 small testaceous dots

arranged on either side of a median narrow light line ; lateral

margins hyaline. Tegn:iina with their anterior third, or more
hyaline ; posterior two-thirds fusco-testaceous ; two or three

hyaline spaces in the basal third. Wings strongly infuscated,

with a well-marked oval orange patch along the anterior

margin ; 10 costals ; ulnar vein 4-ramose, the transverse venules

strongly marked; apical triangle large, hyaline. Abdomen
below, legs, cerci and styles testaceous. Front femora with

large spines proximall}^ a close-set series of small spines

distally.

cT- Total length 14 mm. ; body 10.5 mm. ;
pronotum 2.1 x

3 mm. ; tegmina 12 mm.
Hah. 1 cf Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

Phyllodromia nigro-vittata n. sp.

cf 9 • Head testaceous, with a black band between the

eyes ; antennae dark fuscous, reaching to the apex of the

tegmina. Pronotum elliptical; disk testaceous, with black

and brown vermiculations symmetrically arranged on either

side of a central longitudinal light line ; lateral margins hyaline.

Tegmina much exceeding the abdomen, anterior half clear

testaceous, posterior half with fuscous blotches, and a distinct

black streak along the anal vein ; 14 costals ; and area with

5 longitudinal discoidal sectors; wings fuscous, mediastinal

k'ein with 2 branches ; 10 costals, the first 6 with their apices

slavately incrassated ; ulnar vein with 4 branches ; apical

triangle well developed. Abdomen below dark testaceous,

with fuscous margins ; cerci dark testaceous. Legs testaceous ;

front femora proximally with a few large spines, distally with

a close-set row of minute spines (Shelford's type B.)f

*From the orange-yellow patch on the wings.

fEutom. Mo. Mag. (2), Vol. xxii, pp. 154-156 (1911).
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O* 9- Total length 15.5 mm.; body 9.5 mm.; pronotum
2.8x3.2 mm.; tegmina 13.5 mm.
Hab. 2 cf , 1 $ Mt. Miirud, 6500 feet. Also occurs in

Singapore (the Hon. C.J. Saunders, 1922), and on Bukit Kutu,
Malay Peninsula, 3457 feet (myself, April 1915).

Closely allied to P. nimbata Shelford, from Kuching,
Sarawak, the type of which is in the Oxford Museum, but
differing from it by its larger size, the much longer tegmina,
and the black streak along the anal vein of the tegmina which
is very characteristic. Both P. nigro-vittata and P. nimbata
come under CJiorisoblatta Slielford, the type of which is

B. liturifera Stal (characterized by the oblique discoidal sectors

of the tegmina, the ramose ulnar vein of the wings, the large

apical triangle, and the front femora being armed after

type B.).

DuRYODANA PALPALis Walker.

1 d" Mt. Dulit.

The Oxford Museum has, besides the type, from Sarawak,
collected by Wallace, a series of 16 specimens from Kuching,
1899 and 1900, presented by Shelford. Not known from out-

side Borneo.

PSEUDOPHYLLODROMIA PULCHERRIMA Shelford.

1 cf Tutau River; 1 c^, 1 9 Mt. Dulit.

PSEUDOPHYLLODROMIA LATICEPS Walker.

1 9 Miri.

Allacta microptera n. sp.

cf. Head dark testaceous, shining; antennae testaceous.

Pronotum large, parabolic, almost entirely covering the head,

amber-coloured, shining. Tegmina short, lanceolate, covering

the first four abdominal segments only ; amber-coloured, anal

area sub-fuscous ; 8 costals, ulnar vein 3-ramose. Wings
greatly reduced, much smaller than the tegmina, venation

obliterated. Abdomen above castaneous, shining, end segment

laterally with a white macula ; below orange, with a broad sub-

marginal fuscous border. Supra-anal lamina rounded. Cerci

8-iointed, white, except the 4th and 5th joints which are

black. Styles minute. Legs testaceous, posterior femora

moderately spined ; arolia present.
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cf . Total length 6 mm. ; tegmina 3 mm. ; wings 1.5 mm.
Hah. 1 cf Mt. Murud, top.

The other Malayan species of this genus are A. parva

Shelford, from Kuching, Sarawak, the type of which is in the

Oxford Museum, and A. similis Saussure ( — A ohtusata Kirby),

from the Cocos Keeling Islands. The two differ from the

present species by the full development of their wings.

SuBFAM. 4. EPILAMPEINAE.

MORPHNA MJOBERGI n. sp.

cf . Head not quite covered by the pronotum, fusco-testa-

ceous, with 3 longitudinal black lines on the vertex and a black

blotch in front. Antennae as long as the body, proxi-

mal ly ferrugineous, distally black. Pronotum large, oval

posterior margin obtusely angled, deeply punctured, testaceous,

with a large central black blotch, reaching to the anterior

margin of the pronotum and occupying a fourth of it, posterior-

ly spreading out along the whole hinder margin of it ; the two

Fig. 7. Morphtia mjobergi n. sp. xl, Cf, Mt. Dulit.

lateral testaceous areas with numerous large and deep black
punctures and a few small brown dots. Tegmina much exceed-
ing^ the body, deeply punctured, the mediastinal area light
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testaceous with brown blotches ; remainder of tegmina dark

testaceous with numerous irregular black blotches and a black

humeral stripe. Abdomen ventrally testaceous, on either side

of each segment a large round black mark and scattered brown
spots. Legs, cerci and styles testaceous, unicolorous.

9 . Slightly larger than the cT? but of the same colouring

and markings, only the abdomen ventrally darker.

Total length cf 51 mm., $ 53 mm.; body o* 37 mm.,
9 40 mm.; pronotum cf 10x15 mm., 9 12x17 mm.;
tegmina cT ^2 mm., 9 43 mm.
Hah. 4 cf , 9 9 Mt. Dulit.

This beautiful insect which I have much pleasure in naming
after Dr. Mjoberg, is closely allied to M. maculata Brunner,
but is readily distinguished by the markings of the pronotum.
In M. maculata the central black blotch of the pronotum is

much smaller, it is widely separated from the anterior margin,

and reaches the posterior margin by only about six processes.

The restricted occurrence of M. nijohergi, viz., so far known
from Mt. Dulit only, is very remarkable, as compared with

that of M. maculata, which has been taken at Singapore (by

Wallace about 70 years ago, and by the Hon. C. J. Saunders
at the Impounding Reservoir, Thomson Road, September,

1922), at Penang (H. N. Ridley, 1900), by myself at three places

on the Malay Peninsula (Semangko Pass, Bukit Kutu and
and Gunong Ivledang), and in Sarawak (Wallace and Shelford),

Brunner gave the origin of his type as "Java"?

PSEUDOPHORASPIS TESTUDINARIA n. Sp.

9 . Broad, convex. Head entirely covered by the prono-

tum, liglit testaceous, a large black blotch starting from
between the eyes and continued downwards, giving off a

branch on either side just below the insertion of the antennae
and ending at the base of the labrum. Antennae (broken)

nearly as long as the body. Pronotum parabolic, much
broader than long, posteriorly only slightly produced, smooth,
not impresso-impunctate ; testaceous, heavily mottled . with

dark brown and black, with two large black maculae, one on
either side of the middle line, nearer to the anterior margin;
along the posterior margin a number of testaceous lacrymiform
maculae, broadly bordered with black. Tegmina only slightly

exceeding the abdomen, broad, rounded at the apex, testaceous,
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Keavily mottled with brown, with a series of large black

blotches along the proximal third of the radial vein ; anal area

impresso-punctate, remainder of tegmina only slightly so.

Abdominal sternites very dark, the testaceous ground colour

almost entirely obliterated by brown and black. Posterior

femora sparsely spined, posterior metatarsus biseriately spined,

its pulvillus small ; remaining joints unarmed. Arolium large.

Cerci 12-jointed.

9 • Total length 39 mm. ; body 36 mm. ;
pronotum 10 x 15

mm. ; tegmina 31 mm.

Hah. 1 9 Sarawak (no detailed locality).

This species has quite the appearance of an Epilampra and
differs from that genus merely by its head being covered by
the pronotum, and by the sparse spination of its posterior

femora, two characters which would not seem of great

importance.

Rhabdoblatta procera Burmeister.

1 9 Mt. Murud, 6500 feet; 1 cT. 1 9 Lio Matu.

2 cf . 2 9 Kalabit country, 3000 feet.

Epilampra circumdata Hanitsch.

1 9 Sarawak (no detailed locality).

I first described this species from Singapore and several
places on the Malay Peninsula. This is now the first record
from Borneo.

Epilampra i,urida Burmeister.

1 9 Tutau River.

1 9 Kalabit country, 3000 feet.

Epilampra plena Walker.

3 d', 2 9 Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

The three male specimens vary from 21 to 25 mm. in total

length, the two females measure 22 mm. and are darker ii;

colour than the males.
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Epilampra intermedia n. sp.

9 . Head slightly exposed, dark testaceous, with 3 longi-

tudinal black lines on the vertex, a large castaneous blotch

between the lower part of the eyes, and a second one between
it and the labrum. Antennae as long as the body, light casta-

neous, unicolorous. Pronotum parabolic, posterior margin
angled; smooth, not impresso-punctate, testaceous, with a

dense mass of large and small black dots and a series of about
12 large spots along the posterior margin. Tegmina much
exceeding the abdomen, minutely impresso-punctate, testaceous

to light castaneous, with numerous round light spots against

the proximal border of which slightly smaller brown spots are

placed which are darkest in the basal portion of the tegmina
and fade away apically. Both the light and the brown spots

are specially large along the radial vein. Wings amber
coloured, darkest along the anterior border. Abdomen testa-

ceous to orange, with dark spots, darkest posteriorly, the

sub-genital (9^ lamina almost entirely black. Legs dark

testaceous, outer edge of tibiae black, tibial spines dark testa-

ceous, metatarsus and tarsiis of the same colour, but each joint

black terminally.

9 . Total length 30 mm. ; l)ody 23 mm.
;
pronotum 6.5 x

8 mm. ; tegmina 25 mm.
Hah. 1 9 Mt. Dulit. There is in the Oxford Museum an

unnamed 9 specimen from Kuching, Sarawak (R. Shelford,

July, 1900), which agrees with the one from Mt. Dulit in all

particulars, and another 9 • from Mt. Matang, Sarawak
(January, 1897), which differs only by the brown blotches on
the face being less distinct.

This species is of the typical habitus of an Epilampra and
offers the usual difficulty of describing its colour and markings
satisfactorily. It seems nearest allied to my E. circumdata,

in which, how^ever, the disk of the pronotum is of a uniform

chestnut, with testaceous border.

Epilampra unicolor n. sp.

9- Head almost covered by the pronotum, black shining;
labrum testaceous ; antennae (mutilated) brown. Pronotum
parabolic, posteriorly angled, smooth, shining, castaneous.

Tegmina just exceeding the body, their apex rounded, shining,

uniform castaneous, anal area faintly impresso-punctate.
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Wings amber-coloured. Abdomen below castaneous, legs

castaneous (right hind leg entk-ely missing, the left mutilated).

Metatarsus of the middle leg longer than the remaining

joints, spined throughout the greater part of its length, pulvillus

apical, first tarsal joint with few spines, arolia present.

9- Total length 25 mm.; body 24 mm.; pronotum 7x8
mm. ; tegmina 18 mm.

Hah. 19 Mt. Dulit.

The systematic position of this species is somewhat doubtful,

as the hind legs of the single specimen obtained are mutilated.

Its uniform colouring is quite unlike a typical Epilampra. At

the first glance it might be taken for a small species of

Morplina, yet the spined character of the metatarsus of its mid
legs show^s that it cannot belong to that genus.

Khicnoda rugosa Brunner.

1 cT, 2 9 Mt. Dulit.

SuBFAM. 5. BLATTINAE.

Methana pallipalpis Serville.

1 cf Mt. Dulit; 2 9 Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

One of the 9 specimens from Mt. Murud is very much
darker than the others. However, this would hardly justify

specific separation.

• As I have pointed out in a former paj^er (J., Malayan
Branch, E. As. Soc, Vol. I, p. 435 (1923)) the proper place

of this species should be under Dorylaea.

DORYLAEA ATRO-CAPUT n. Sp.

9 Head free, shining black; mouth parts black; antennae
at least as long as the body, black. Pronotum parabolic,

posterior border rounded, dark castaneous to black, shining.

Tegmina only barely exceeding the body, broad, dark castaneous
to black, shining. Wings light castaneous. Abdomen below
dark castaneous, shining. Supra-anal lamina sub-quadrate,
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its sides bulging out, its apex with a triangular cleft cerci

twice as long as the supra-anal lamina, black, with 14 joints,

hirsute. Femora castaneous, remaining joints of legs almost

Fig. 8. Dorylaea afro-caput n. sp. 9. Mt. Murud. Supra-anal
lamina x 6f

.

black
; posterior metatarsus as long as the remaining joints

biseriately spined ; second and third tarsal joints moderately
long, spined; fourth joint unarmed; pulvilli moderately large;

arolia present.

9- Total length 24 mm.; body 23 mm.; pronotum 7x9
mm. ; tegmina 16 mm.

Hah. 1 9 Mt. Murud.

Allied to D. uiiirolor Shelford, from Talaut I. (Gen. Ins.

fas. 109, p. 14 (1910)). But whilst in this latter species

clypeus and labrum are rufous, and the m axial lary palps

Fig. 9. Dorylaea unicolor, Shelf., 9 Talaut Islands. Supra-anal

lamina x 6f

.

fuscous, all the mouth parts of D. atro-caput are intensely

black. Further, the supra-anal lamina of D. unicolor is tri-

angular, that of D. atro-caput sub-quadrate.
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Br.ATTA CONCINNA De Haan.

2 cf , 2
':f

Kalabit country, yOOO feet.

Periplaneta lata Herbst.

1 9 Mt. Murud, 6500 feet; 1 9 Mt. Dulit.

Periplaneta nr^ei-palpis n. sp.

9- Head free, shinino- black; maxillary palps with the

3 basal joints snow-white, terminal joint whitish testaceous;

antennae as long' as the body, fuscous. Pronotnm parabolic,

shining black. Tegmina much exceeding the abdomen, dark

castaneous, lighter towards the tips. Wings testaceous.

Abdomen below intense black, shining. Cerci stout, black,

6 joints. Legs long, slender, reddish testaceous, coxae cas-

taneous
;
posterior metatarsus longer than the remaining joints,

strongly spined ; 2nd and 3rd joints also spined ; arolia present.

9- Total length 20 mm.; liody 15 mm.; pronotum 5.2 x

6 mm. ; tegmina 16 mm.
Hah. 1 9 Lio Matu.

Readily distinguished by its white palpi from all other

Malayan species of Periplaneta.

Periplaneta sdccinea n. sp.

cf. Small, slender, elongate. Head piceous shining ; mouth
parts castaneous ; antennae dull brown, reaching at least to

the apex of the tegmina. Pronotum parabolic, posterior

margin rounded; dark castaneous, shining. Tegmina much
exceeding the abdomen, light castaneous to amber. Wings
amber. Abdomen below castaneous, at the sides and towards

Fig. 10. Peiiplaneta succinea n. ?p. cf, Mt. Dulit. Lett wing x4.
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the apex almost piceous. Supra-anal lamina semi-circular,
entire; subgenital lamina transverse, posterior margin straight,

or only with a faint indentation. Cerci black, styles castaneous.
Legs light castaneous.

cf . Total length 27 mm. ; body 18 mm.
; pronotum 5.5 x 6.5

mm. ; tegmina 22 mm.

Hah. 5 cf Mt. Dulit ; 1 cf Mt. Murud ; 1 cf without locality.

Closely allied to my P. montana, from the Malay Peninsula.

Differing from it by its somewhat larger size, its lighter colour,

and by the posterior margin of the subgenital lamina showing
no semi-lunar indentation, but l)eing practically straight. The
single c^ obtained on Mt. Murud is slightly larger than those

from Mt. Dulit, viz., 29 mm. in total length, and lighter in

colour, especially its pronotum being more of an amber tint.

It is curious that all the seven specimens obtained were
male.

Catara rugosicollis Brunner.

3 cT Mt. Murud, 6500 feet; 3 cf Mt. Dulit; 1 cf Tutau
River.

5 9 Mt. Murud, 6500 feet ; 1 9 Tutau Eiver.

1 cT Kalabit country, 3000 feet.

Catara minor Krauss.

1 cf Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

Protagonista fusca n. sp.

cT. Head not covered by the pronotum, piceous, very

minutely punctured ; eyes closer together than antennal sockets ;

antennae at least as long as the body, black, tips testaceous.

Pronotum, rectangular, as long as broad, opaque, piceous, very

minutely punctured, with scattered erect pubescence, a slight

longitudinal ridge running along its middle, and a transverse
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ridge at | from tlie front. Tegmina narrow, somewhat exceed-
ing the body and reaching to about the end of the long cerci

;

dark fuscous proximally.

hghter distally ; mediastinal

area narrow, deflexed,

black; anal vein distinct,

reaching nearly half-v.'ay

down the sutural margin

;

a n a 1 area almost black,

finely punctured, remainder
of tegmina very sparsely so.

Wings fuscous. Abdomen
and styles piceous ; cerci

long, with only about 10

joints testaceous, teruiinal

joint hlack. Subgenital

lamina transverse, twice as

broad as long, the postero-

lateral angles rounded.

Coxae of all the legs with

the proximal half black, the

distal half very light

testaceous ; femora black,

with the distal ^ light

testaceous; tibiae black,

proximal end testcaeous ; tarsi light testaceous only at

the proximal end, ren.iainder entirely black; metatarsi and
tarsal joints also black. Legs, especially the hind ones, long

and slender, somewhat exceeding in tlie length the following

joints ; front femora with a comb-like series of about 11 small

spines; mid femora with two spines on the anterior, and one
spine on the posterior margin ; hind femora with 3 spines on
the anterior, and 2 spines on the posterior margin ; spines of

the hind tibiae biseriately arranged, few in number; hind

metatarsus entirely spined, first tarsal joint with about 6 spines.

Arolia present, moderate.

cf. Total length 20 mm.; body 16 mm.; pronotum 5x5
mm. ; tegmina 16 mm.
Hah. 3 cf Mt. Dulit.

Closely allied to P. pertristis inihi, from the Malay Penin-

sula, of which only 1 9 is know^n. (See Journal, Malay
Branch, E. As. Soc., Vol. I, p. 444, fig. 28 (1923)). Indeed,

additional material may show that the two species are iden-

Protagonista fusca n. sp.

X 2 Cf . Mt. Dnlit..

their
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tical. Both of them come near Erohlatta borneensis Shelford,

the diirereiices between Erohlatta Shelf, and Protagonista

Shelf, being oul}- slight. P. fiisca cf and P. pcrtristis 9 agree

in having the abdomen below entirely black, and the proximal

three-fourths of the hind femora black, the distal one-fourth

testaceous. In Erohlatta borneensis cT the basal segments

of the abdomen are testaceous, the terminal ones black ; and
the greater part of the hind femora is testaceous, and only

the distal one-fourth black.

The figure is drawn in the Hymenopteron-like attitude, with

tegmina and wings sightly opened, which the insect generahy

seems to adopt.

SuBFAM. 8. COEYDINAE.

HOMOPTEROIDEA SHELFORDI n. sp.

(j' 9- Head covered by the pronotiun, globose; vertex

shining black ; front less intense black, shining ; clypeus brown
;

eyes small, far apart ; a-ntennae dark fuscous, reaching to the

apex of the tegmina. Pronotum sub-circular, posterior margin
almost straight ; corrugated ; disk sliining black, lateral margins
hyaline. Tegmina much exceeding the body, dark fuscous,

posterior portion, comprising tlie area between the ulnar vein

and the suture, hj^aline ; all veins strongly marked, raised;

mediastinal area very narrow ; radial vein arising by 3 roots

;

ulnar vein giving off 7 branches
towards the suture; anal area small,

with 3 veins only. Wings fuscous,

anterior Ijorder verj- dark ; radial

vein with 7 costals ; median vein

bifurcate ; ulnar vein with 3 branches
which at half tlieir length are con-

nected by transverse anastomoses and
are then replaced by 5 veins which,
together with the 6 costals and the
•2 branches of the median vein, form
a fan-like system of veins radiating

towards the periphery of the wing.
Anal area small, not fan-like folded,

in repose placed over the fore part of

the wing. Abdomen beneatli fuscous,

cerci verv long, brown to black. Lesrs Fig. 12. Homopteroidea

fuscous
"

^
s /i e ? / r (? t n. sp. Mt.

if n rp X 1 1 ,, n Murud, 6500 feet. Left
Cf 9- iotal length 9 mm. ^^i^^ ^^8.
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Hah. Numerous (f and 9 specimens. Mt. Murud, 6500
feet, Mt. Dulit and Tutau River. As the Oxford Museum
contains an example, not named, taken by E. Shelford on
the Larut Hills. Perak, 4000--4o00 feet. Fehruary-March,
1905, I dedicate this species to his memory.

Closely allied to H. nigra Bhelford. from Kuching. Sarawak,
the type of which, though much multilated. is in the Oxford
Museum. But though the two species agree in the structure

of their wings, H. nigra is readily distinguished by the apex
cf its tegmina being reticulate. Both tegmina and wings of

H. shelfordi show a remarkable resemblance to those of

Latindia signata Brunner (coll. Fieber). See his Nouveau
Systeme des Blattaires, pi. x. fig. 49. Curiously enough,
Brunner, in his remarks on Latindia Stal (op. cit. p. 844),

says :

—
"T.es ailes me sont inconnues," a statement difficult

to reconcile with his rareful illustration.

Ctenoneura* n.g.

Pronotum sub-circular, with no pubescence. Tegmina much
exceeding the abdomen, overlapping each other, horny, not

pubescent, venation clearly defined. Wings as long as the

tegmina in both sexes, ulnar vein with parallel, curving,

comb-like arranged bi'anches, anal area not fan-like folded.

Supra-anal lamina (cf and 9) short, transverse. Subgenital

lamina in the cT narrow, crescent-like, with 2 styles; in the

9 ample, globose, with shallow cleft. Cerci long. Arolia

minute or absent.

This is a somewhat aberrant genus. It differs from the

t^^ical Corydinae by ha\'ing the supra-anal lamina of both sexes

not produced, but narrow, and throucfh both pronotnm and
tegmina being smooth, not pilose. However, its unarmed
posterior femora, the minute or absent arolia, and especially

the venation of the wings show that its proper place is in this

pub-family. The entire agreement of the venation of its

wings with that of Euthyrrhapha Bnrmeister, is very striking,

though its tegmina show neither the straight suture nor the

pilosity of that genus.

*FrotD the comb-like arrangement of the branches of the ulnar vein

in the wings.
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Ctenoneura fulva n. sp.

O* and 9 • Heal covered by the pronotnm, black, phining;

autejinae black, moniiiform reaching nearly to the apex of tlie

tegniina. Pronotum elliptical, disk dark testaceous to casta-

Reous; lateral margins broad, hyaline, yellowish. Tegmina
miicli exceeding the body, fulvo-testaceous, shining ; medias-

tinal area yellowish, hyaline; radial vein with 12 costals. of

which the first 6 arise by a common trunk, the distal 6 singly
;

Fig. 13. Ctenoneura fiiJva n.g. & n.sp. 9) ^It- Dulit. Left tegmen x 8.

median vein undivided ; ulnar vein with 9 branches ; 4 discoidal

sectors. Wings hyaline, central portion colourless, margins
yellowish, a dark patch along the anterior margin, near the

ends of the first costals ; mediastinal vein bifurcate ; 8 costals

;

median vein multi-ramose ; ulnar vein with 7 curving, branches.

Fig. 1-1. Cteno7ieura fulva n.g. & n.sp. 9, Mt. Dulit. Left wing x 8.
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Abdomen below testaceous, with darker margins. Snpra-anal

lamina (cf and 9) short, transverse, with a shght longitudinal

keel; sub-genital lamina (cf) narrow, crescent-like, in the 9
globose, ample, with a shallow median incision. Cerci very

long. 7 joints. Legs testaceous, arolia minute.

cf and 9 • Total length 10.8 mm. ; body 7 mm. ;
pronotum

2x3 mm. ; tegmina 9.2 mm.

Hab. 3 cf Mt. Murud, 6500 feet; 1 cf , 2 9 Mt. Dulit.

CTrNONEURA MAJOR n. Sp.

cf and 9 • Head almost covered by the pronotum ; vertex

shining black, frons fuscous, shining; ocelli orange; antennae
as long as the body, dark fuscous. Pronotum suborbicular, disk

dark brown to black, margins dark hyahne. Tegmina much
exceeding the abdomen, yellowish fuscous, radial vein with

12 costals, median vein single, broken up and discontinuous;

ulnar vein with 8 branches, some of which are subdivided and
anastomosing ; 4 discoidal sectors. Wings fuscous, anterior

portion dark ; radial T^ith 8 costals ; median vein 3-ramose

;

ulnar vvith 8 branches ; anal area small, only about one-fourth of

the total area of the wing ; first axillary with 3 branches. Ab-
domen below dull testaceous. Cerci fuscous, with 8 joints, sub-

moniliform. Legs long, slender, dull testaceous; no arolia.

cf and 9 • Total length 12.5 mm. ; body 8.3 mm.
; pro-

notum 2x3 mm. ; tegmina 11 mm.

Hab. 1 cT, 1 9 , Mt. Murud 6500 feet.

Differs from H. fulva chiefly by its larger size and darker
colour.

Dyscologamia cesticulata Saussure.

1 cf , Tutau Eiver.

SuBFAM. 9. OXYHALOINAE.

DiPLOPTERA BICOLOR n. sp.

cf. Head free: vertex cinnamon brown,, with 3 faint black
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loDgitudinal lines ;

face black; aiitenriae

body, their basal otie-

twiee as long as I he
third black, remainder
fuscous. Pronoturi)

oval, hinder margin
nearly straight ; black
with a reddish
testaceous border all

round, widest at the

sides, narrowest in

front ; very finely

pitted. Tegmina
slightly exceeding the

Diploptera bicolor n. sp. x4;

9 , Pah Trap Kalabit country.

body, light cinnamon brown, minutely

{ itted with black. Wings with the

mediastinal area opaque and coriaceous,

remainder hyaline, venation a s in

D. dytiscoides Serville. Abdominal
tergites a.nd sternites black, both
-with narrow lateral reddish-brown

borders. Supra-anal lamina narrow\

transverse black, with brownish
bo?der. Subgenital lamina black

asymmetrical, its right half receding;

only the right style present. Cerci

testaceous. Legs black, posterior

metatarsus cinnamon ; spines

cinnamon.

Fig. 16. Diploptera

bicolor n. sp. d", Pah
Trap Kalabit country.

Left wing x4.

(f . Total length 11 mm. ; tegmina 7.5 mm. : wings 13. '2 mm.
Il'jh. 1 cf Pah Trap, Kalabit country.

The discovery of a new species of Diploptera is very interest-

ing as so far only two species of this genus had been known,
viz., D. dytiscoides Serville, first described from Australia as

long ago as 1839, and since recorded also from Ceylon, Burma,
the Malay Peninsula, Singapore, Sarawak, the Philippines,

Burn, Honolulu and Tahiti, and D. minor Brunner, which
seems peculiar to the Philippines.
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DiPLOPTERA MACULATA n. Sp.

9 . Head free, black, vertex and mouth parts dull

orange ; antennae (mutilated) with their first 15 joints black,

remainder brown. Prono-
tum roughly oval, hinder

border nearly straight,

orange-testaceous ; a tri-

angular black macula
behind the centre, a

slanting black vitta on
either side of it, the two
vittae converging forwards,

but not meeting ; very
finely punctured. Tegmina
just exceeding the abdo-

men, uniform dull orange-

testaceous, closely and
deeply punctured. Wings
clear hyaline, mediastinal

area opaque, venation

similar to that of D. dytis-

coides Serv. 1st abdomi-
nal tergite black ; 2nd

Fig. 17. Diploptera maculata n. sp. laterally with narrow

X 3 ; 9 , Pah Trap Kalabit country. orange margins ; 3rd to

7th with broad orange margins, each containing a round

black spot ; 8th tergite and supra-anal lamina entirely orange

;

Fig. 18. Diploptera maculata n. sp.

Right wing X 4.

9 , Pah Trap Kalabit country.

abdominal sternites black wdth very narrow lateral orange

borders. Cerci orange. Legs black.

9- Total length 15 mm.; body 14 mm.; pronotum 3x4
mm. ; tegmina 12 mm. ; wings 20 mm.
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Hah. 1 9 Pah Trap, Kalabit country.

It is very likely that the discovery of additional material

will prove D. maciilata merely to be the ^ oi D. hicolor. The
collection unfortunately contained only one specimen of eaclj.

SuBFAM. 10. PEEISPHAEEINAE.

Paranauphoeta lyrata Burmeister.

1 9 Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

PsEUDOGLOMERis FLAVicoRNis Burmeister.

2 cf Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

SuBFAM. 11. PANESTHINAE.

Salganea morio Burmeister.

1 9 (adult, fully winged) Mt. Dulit ; 1 9 (larva, tegmina

squamiform) Mt. Dulit.

The two specimens obtained show the extraordinary varia-

tion in size to which this species is subject, the larva being

considerably larger than the adult. The latter measures :

—

Total length 4-2 mm. ; body 32 mm. ;
pronotum 7.5 x 11 mm. ;

tegmina (much exceeding the abdomen) 34 mm.
The corresponding measurements for the larva are :

—

Total length ( = body) 49 mm.; pronotum 12x18 mm.;
tegmina (squamiform, reaching only to the posterior margin

of the metanotum) 8.5 mm.

Panesthia javanica Serville.

There are 35 specimens, differing greatly in size in the

development of tegmina and wings, and in colouring, which

I am obUged to refer for the present all to this species. They

are :

—

6 cT Mt. Dulit, 2 d* Tutau Eiver, all of normal size and

habitus, and fully winged (i.e., both tegmina and wings fully

developed), the largest specimen, from Mt. Dulit, measuring

55 mm. in total length.

1 Cf Mt. Dulit, fully winged, but exceptionally small and

dark, total length 36 mm.
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2 o* Mt. Mnrud, 6500 feet, short winged, the tegmina
reaching to the end of the 5th abdominal segment onJy ; total

length 51 mm.
1 cf (label not decipherable) small and dark.

1 cf larva, normal, apterous, Kalabit country, 3000 fef-t.

1 cf larva, apterous, w^ith faint orange spots on the metano-

tum only, Mt. Dulit.

3 cf larvae, apterous, with two orange spots on the metano-
tum only, which are practical Iv confluent in the middle, Mt.
Mnrud 6500 feet.

10 9 Mt. Dulit ; 4 9 Lio Matu ; 1 9 Mt. Murud 6500 feet,

and adult, fully winged and of typical appearance.

2 9 Mt. Dulit, adult and fully winged, but small and dark.

1 9 larva, Mt. Murud 6500 feet, apterous, vsdth orange

maculae on the metanotum only.

Panesthia sinuata Saussure.

6 (f Mb. Murud, 6500 feet ; 1 9 Pah Trap.

Of the male specimens two have the tegmina fully developed,

thou^fh not quite reaching to the apex of the abdomen ; in two
others the tegmina cover the first three abdominal segraent

only, and two specimens (larvae?) are apterous. In the

female specimen the tegmina are somewhat multilated, but

proba,bly reached to about the 5th abdominal segment. A
typical cf measures :

—

cT. Total 27 mm.; pronotum 5.5x8.5 mm.; tegmina
(slightly worn at the apex) 18 mm.
This would appear to be the first record from Borneo. The

type (cf) of this species came from Singapore, but to n^y

knowledge no other example has been taken there or elsewhere.
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IX.—Gollembola from Mt. Murud and Mt.
Dulit, in Northern Sarawak. By Dr. H.
SCHOTT.

(With ttco Plates.)

Some time ago the late Curator of the Sarawak Museum,
Dr. E. Mjoberg, requested me to work up a collection

of Gollembola, made during his expedition in the regions of

the upper sources of the Baram river in North Sarawak.
The work is herewith finished and has resulted in the crea-

tion of three new genera. Out of twelve species eleven have

proved to be new only, one being known before. I have also

been able to shed new light on some critical genera.

While working up the collections (106 specimens) the

specialist, Dr. E. Handschin from Switzerland, has been
contemporaneously working up certain material from Java

and Sumatra. His work has already gone in print, but

to prevent our work overlapping and describing the same
species under two separate names, Dr. Handschin has been
polite enough to send me a typewritten copy of his manuscript

and also photographs of the new species. For this proof of

good sense and extraordinary kindness I beg to express my
deeply felt gratitude.

AETHEOPLEONA.

Fa^qly PODUEIDAE Lbk.

AcHORUTES Tempi.

1. ACHORUTES SEMILUNARIS n. sp.

Tuberctili distinct only on the head and the posterior seg-

ments of the body ; symmetrically arranged longer setae on the

intermediate tergites possibly point to the existence of dorsal

protuberances, but their contours are so vague that it seems
impossible to trace them with certainty on preserved material.

Cranida of medium size, not showing any pronounced difference

in size on the head or other parts of the body. Mouthparts

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 8, 1925.
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strongly reduced, mandibles hook-shaped, with a lamellous

tooth ; maxillae needle-shaped.

Eyes 2 + 2, nnpigmented, on the outer margin of a tubercle;

cornea divided into two halfmoon-shaped parts by an extremely
fine line—hence the species name.
Poslantennal organ absent, antennal organ III as usual

consisting of two staffs. In one specimen they seem to be
directed straight upwards, but in another one they are

distinctly depressed, as generally seems to be the case among
most species. Protective setae of common type I have failed

to observe but there is always the usual longer setae on the

outside of the organ.

IV has at the top a retractile tripartite organ, surrounded
by several protective setae, which are inserted in special im-
pressions on the skin. Sensitive setae of antennae number
7, all placed on the last joint. To describe their position in

detail offers great difficulties as the different preparations give

a different picture depending upon the position of the antennae
under the covering glass. On one I find 2 external, 1 anterior

and 4 superior. Hairs scattered, simple; claws unarmed.

Coloration. Specimens in alcohol pure white with a slight

shade of yellowish, but according to Dr. Mjoberg fresh pink
when alive.

Locality. Ten specimens collected at Brooketon, Brunei
Territory. Lives under rotten logs on damp ground.
(Mjoberg).

Remarks. This form comes close to Imms' Neanura
iyitermedia, but the latter has only four sensitive setae on
Ant. IV. A couple of these are easy to overlook but the fact

that the author especially points out this character in a com-
parison with another species and that he had a large material

at his disposal, makes it probable that the observation is correct.

The structure of the eye-lobes forms possibly also a good
distinctive character.

From other species with 2 + 2 pigmentless eyes the present
form is easily distinguished. Neanura coralliria Imms has
characteristic lateral protuberances and, to judge from the text

as well as the illustration, the sensitive setae are absent on
Ant. IV. AcJiorutes roseus Schott from Australia has distinct

protuberances arranged as in ^4. muscorum, large granula and
six sensitive setae on Ant. IV. and Borner's Japanese species,

A. Upaspis and A. hirteUus have apart from other separating

characters a distinct ventral tooth on the claw-bearing joint.
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2. ACHORUTES BORNENSIS n. sp.

Tubercnli very large, in number and position recalling

A. muscorum. They are, however, not ray-like in structure,

but more uniformly granulated. Granular large, cone-shaped,

with exception on the antennae, where they are strikingly

small, especially on the two interior joints.

I have not been able to examine the mouthparts, but believe

myself able to see hoop-shaped mandibles shining through,

when the preparation is viewed from below.

Eyes 3 + 3; pigmented and placed on a tubercle in such a

way that two are sitting at the lower margin somewhat oblique-

ly near each other at a distance not quite equal to the diameter

of the cornea, and a third one higher up in the vicinity of the

base of the antennae.

Postantennal organ absent. Ant. organ III consisting of

two depressed staffs within a chitinous fold. Ant. IV with a

tripartite, retractile terminal organ surrounded by protective

setae in hollow shaped papillae.

The bent sensitive setae number 7, the superior one smaller

than the other ones and visible only from the ventral side. It

seems also to be fixed on Ant. III. The setae are of three

different kinds : robust and comparatively short ones, very

thinly serrated ones with lancet-shaped, sharp points, long ones

with thread points and very fine feeble, simple ones (setae

sensualesV In the first two kinds the chitin is yellow, in the

other ones white, vitreous. On Ant. I and II all the different

kinds of setae are represented, on Ant. Ill and IV only the last

kind. Tuberculi richly beset wdth setae to such an extent that

the body under the microscope appears entirely spinous. A
seta sensualis is ahvays to be found on each tubercle. Claw
with a strong internal tooth near the base of the joint.

Coloration. Of this species there are two specimens, both

slightly damaged ; one has been treated by potash solution, the

other kept in a glycerine-separate. The colour of the body is

dirty w'hite, but according to a note by Dr. Mjoberg the living

animal is pinkish and very sluggish in its movements. Length
3 mm.

Locality. Mt. Murud, 6000 feet.

Remarks. The present species is easily distinguished from

other species with pigmented eyes, 3 + 3.

A . muscorum for instance differs among other things by the

sculpture of the tuberculi, the distance between the eyes and

the hairs. It differs from Neanura pudihunda Imms by the
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number of tuberculi and the presence of a postantennal organ,
etc., and finally from the recently described A. zehutnezi
Handsch. from Java and Sumatra by the sculptm'e of the
tubercuH, the position of the eyes and the number of the
antennal sensitive setae.

Lepidocyrtus Bonrl.

That my proposal of dividing the genus Lepidocyrtus
was bound to be criticised I was fully aware. The new material

that now has been procured from Borneo and Sumatra
gives me good reasons to take up my revision of the difficult

genus again and, as I hope, this time with better results.

I would like to point out that what TuUberg calls puncture
on the Lepidocyrtus scales and also taken as suth by me, by
closer examination turns out to consist of a sculpture of an
exceedingly small comb-like, densel}' arranged striation. On
account of the transparent and extremely thin scales, however,
the real nature of this sculpture can be revealed only at very

favourable circumstances, as for instance when one scale

lies immediately on the top of another one and even then

only at the highest magnification possible.

The scales are always rounded in the free end. This type

of scales is to be found in the genei-a Lepidocyrtus and Acan-
thurella. As a type of an exotic species of the former genus
L. maxim us may be chosen. Other characters are that Ant.

IV is without a retractile terminal organ and that the tibiae

are unjointed. It is also worthy of mention that the eye lobes

are .so squeezed together that the spots are nearly rounded.

Undoubtedly also the arrangement of hairs in the living

animal offers good characters, but unfortunatel}' hairs and
setae drop off only too easilj' at capture or in preservation. I

believe, however, that generally speaking the body can be said

to be only relatively thinly covered with bans or setae in the

forms here in view.

Parallel to the large Lepidocyrtus species, a variety of other

forms are also to be found in exotic material. They have as

a rule pointed scales but also rounded ones and their sculpture

consists of more or less elongate, distinct strips, in that respect

reminding one of the Sira-scales. Ant. IV is provided with a

distinct terminal organ and the fold (plica) mentioned by
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Tullberg as occurring on the tibiae of the S'ira-species is also
plainly visible and sometimes becomes so deep that the joint
here appears to be bent. The eyes are more widely separated
from each other, with the result that the "spots" appear more
elongate.

Often the liead and abdomen of these forms are richly beset
with serrated, club-shaped setae and not seldom the posterior

abdominal segments possess extraordinarily long serrated setae,

which however cannot be taken as botryothrichs.

From what has been mentioned above the genus Lepido-
cyrtus'seeuis to be well defined. Ii;i order to classify properly
also the other forms I am of the opinion that my collective

genus I.epidocyrtoides must be divided up and it seems to me
that the so often attacked character "mesonotum prominens"
should not be entirely discarded.

As type of the genus Lepidoeyrtns I propose to keep L.
cuciiUaris and would like to add also Lepidoeyrtns striatus

which also is characterized by pointed scales. Unfortunately
the latter form was never examined as regards the antennal
sensitive organ for reasons given in my paper on Dr. Mjoberg's
Australian Collembola.

For the S'lra-like forms of the genus Lepidocyrtoides I

suggested the expressive name Lepidosira. To this I refer

without hesitation L. australicus , L. ^agynarins, L. coeruleufi

and L. cinctus.

In this connection it deserves to be mentioned that

Handschin already has extracted L. spinosus from the

Lepidocyrtoides-gYonp and placed it in a genus 'of its own,
Acanfhocijrtus. Later on he expresses in a letter to me
his thought of possibly entering this form into the genus
Acanthurella. Personally T feel inclined to let it form a

separate genus. The dental spines are here arranged in several

rows and are comparatively small, vitreous and simple, whereas
the spines in the Acanthurella-f,\:>ecie?, form one row and are

serrated. Also the chaetotaxy of the furcula of both genera
is entirely different.

Furthermore the genus Acnnthocyrtns is characterized by
pointed scales and retractile terminal organ of Ant. IV and
2-jointed tibiae which is not the case with Acanthurella.

About the systematic position of Lepidocyrtoides longicornis

,

L. flavocinctiis and L. angiistatus I cannot at the present

moment express any definite opinion.
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Subgenus Acanthurella.

3. Acanthurella zonata n. sp.

Diagnosis. Ant. I 1 : 0.39.

Ant. I: II: III: IV=1: 1.66: 1.33: 2.06.

Abd. Ill: IV=1 : 5.43.

Maniibr : Mucrodens = l: 0.88.

Mesonotimi strongly protruding, slightly curved backwards.
Eyes 8 + 8, the two proximal ones much smaller. "Maculae'"
nearly round. Antorg. II consisting of 3 or possibly 4 free

staffs. Ant. Ill I have not been able to trace, but probably

it consists of two staffs within a fold as usual. Internal

margin of claws with a proximal double tooth and a distal,

simple one. Pseudonychids indistinctly developed, but seem
to have a lateral tooth at the base. The empodial appendix
in all the three pairs of legs stilette-shaped. The difference in

size of the different pairs of legs very little pronounced. They
reach to the distal tooth or slightly over it. There is a tibio-

tarsal and distinctly incrassate sensitive seta. The spines of

the furcula appear already on the lower parts of manubrium.
They are of different size and distinctly serrate. They alter-

nate here with very robust serrated setae, which appear to be

double contoured. The joint is also covered by long, slightly

curved, feather-like setae on the ventral side. Of dental

spines there are only some few ones left above. They seem
to vary in size. Mucrones bidentate, with basal spine.

Scales large, thin, rounded in the free end, with a sculpture

of sometimes very small, indistinct striae. On the antennae
they are noticeable to the second joint. Between the abdomi-

nal segments and on the upper side of mesonotum there are

groups of extraordinarily long scales. Under mesonotum
there is a group of protruding, robust, unsculptured sharply

pointed setae.

Ant. I, II, densely covered by feather-shaped setae of

normal size, among which also some longer ones seem to be
directed outwards at the sides of both the internal joints. On
Ant. Ill, TV, the feather-shaped setae become smaller and
transparent and are placed more distant apart from each other.

Coloration. Head yellowish. Ant. I and II slight reddish,

III and TV are whitish, the former with a distal blue spot.

Mesonotum is blue pigmented with oblique stripes and scat-

tered dots. A blue girdle is noticeable extending from
mesonotum to Abd. III. There is also an obliquely placed
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blue spot with iiTegiilar contours on the big abdominal ^^egment

which otherwise is yellowish. The scales probably give the

living animal a rusty reddish tint. Tibiae whitish, sometimes
partly bluish, manubrium slightly bluish, dentes uncoloured.

Locality. 2 specimens from Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet.

4. ACANTHURELLA GLAUCA n. sp.

Diagnosis. Ant. 1=1 : 0.42.

Ant. II : III : IY = 1 : 1.25 : 1.31 : 1.93.

Abd. Ill: IV = 1 : 7.

Manubr : Mucrodens=l : 1.02.

Antorg. II consisting of six free stabes, Antorg. Ill of two
obliquely placed, strong staffs in a plica. Dental spines of

about the same size and arranged in a row on the interior side

of the segment.
Agrees otherwise in all more important morphological

characters completely with the last mentioned species.

Length of body 3 mm.
Coloration. With reference to the colour markings the

following variations occur :

—

(1) Main colour yellowish with longitudinal stripes on the

sides of mesonotum, all joints of antennae dark, nearly black,

genae thinly pigmented in a reticulated pattern, legs lightly

blue-pigmented, fork light. 1 specimen from Mt. Murud,
6500 feet.

(2) Not quite so strongly pigmented, otherwise entirely

agreeing with (1). 4 specimens from Mt. Murud, 6000 feet.

(3) Pigmentation very undecided. 4 specimens from Mt.
Murud, 6500 feet. On a label attached Dr. Mjoberg calls

them "ground podurids." Two of those are nearly greyish

whitish with mesonotum straight upstanding or even slightly

bent forwards. I do not dare, however to classify them as a
separate species.

PSEUDOSIRA Schott.

Pseudosira has always occupied a very debated position in

the system and some authors have even doubted its "raison
d'etre." When creating the genus on a single specimen in

1893 I was guided only by the following facts :

—

(1) the animal had a Sira-like shape of the body.

(2) it had falciform mucrones.
(3) it was covered with scales.
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Pseudosira was to be compared with Sira as my previously

classified Californian genus Drepanura with Entomohrya.
Later on I got a bit doubtful and thought that I possibly had
overrated the importance of the shape of the mucronal segment
and suggested sinking Drepanura as synonymous with Ento-
mohrya and Pseudosira as synonymous with Sira. At least

the latter proposal turned out to be wrong as T at tliat time did

not give due consideration to the type of the scales and other

characters as will be mentioned in th.e following.

In 1906 Borner believed himself to have rediscovered the

genus in a species from British Central Africa, called Pseu-

dosira nyassicti. He pointed out that this form had rounded

scales and that also the furcula was covered with scales and
therefore nlaced Pseudosira as a subgenus to Lepidocyrtns.

This arrangement of his was criticised by Wahlgren(^) who
had worked up a large amount of material from Egypt and
Sudan. Wahlgren deals with the question in the following

way :

—

"It seems quite impossible to keep Lepidocyrtns s. str. and
Pseudosira even as subgenera, as Borner does. There is no
marked differences bet^^een a protruding and a not protruding

mesonotum as all intermediate states are to be found and
the shape of the scales is considerably varying even on
different parts of the body of the same individual."

Wahlgren therefore out of pure practical reasons proposes

to reduce Pseudosira and divide the genus Lepidocyrtns in

two sections Falciformes and Bidentictdati in accordance with

the sliape and structure of tlie mucronal segment. This

arrangement first appealed to me as justified as a means of

getting out of the diPficulties, and I therefore accepted it

when working up Dr. Mjoberg's Australian material.

I have, ho^^'ever, now good reasons to change my opinion

again. I have been fortunate enough to procure a couple

of specimens of Pseudosira eleqans from Camerun, about ten

specimens of another species from the Amazon and several

specimens from Borneo. A close comparison between those

shows that Pseudosira must be kept up as a distinct genus, for

which I would like to give the following diagnosis :

—

Habitus Sira-like ; Antennae foiu'-jointed with II and III

in full-grown specimens of equal size and lY slightly longer

(^) Apterygot. aus. A gypt und d. Sudan (Results of the Swed. Zool.

Exped. to Egypt and White Nile, 1901).
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than III and provided with a retractile terminal organ.

t^Jyes 8 + 8, the proximal ones distinctly smaller than the

other ones, "maculae" oval. Clav^-joints nearly straight,

with a proximal donble-tooth and two simple distal ones.

Pseudonychids very indistinct, often growing together with

the incrassated superior margin of the claw, empodial

appendices straight, slightly rounded towards the tips, in

extr. Ill longest.

Tibiae unjointed ; there is a tibiotarsal, sensitive, incrassated

seta, extending slightly above the proximal tooth of the claw.

Furcula covered with scales, dental ring, often suddenly

interrupted, mucrones falciform. Scales in the free margin
rounded, with very fine striation. On the head and body
robust club-shaped setae ; a tuft of comparatively long, serrated

setae on the apical segment. There are also long soft, feather-

shaped hairs on Ant. II, Abd. IV and V and on the ventral

side of the fork.

Remarks. It deserves to be mentioned that none of the

authors except Bdrner refers to the retractile terminal organ
of Ant. IV. Probably the organ has been overlooked, in spite

of being very obvious at least in Pseudosira elegans. Upon
the character of the interrupted, dental rings in the fork too

much stress should perhaps not be laid. The rings do not

disappear unnoticeably as in Lcpidocyrtus, but intermediate

states seem to occur. The diagnosis of the species ought
probably to be based chiefly or entirely on the colour

markings.

5. Pseudosira f.\sciata n. sp.

Diagnosis. Ant. 1=1 : 0.35.

Ant. I: II: III: IY = 1: 1.65: 1.75: 2.75.
Abd. Ill: IV=1 ; 3.

Manubr : Mucrodens=l : 1.36.

Coloration. Honey-yellow, with a lateral black border
from Th. Ill to Abd. III. On Abd. Ill, and sometimes also
on II, the lateral spots continue over the dorsal side and
form cross-bands

; at the posterior margin of the big abdominal
segment a lateral spot. Ant. II and III dark at the tips,
IV entirely green-black.

Locality. A number of mostly damaged specimens from
the jungle near Tutau Eiver, a branch of the Baram Eiver,
Northern Sarawak.
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Remarks. Borner's observations on Pseudosira nyassica of

"IV mit Sinneskolben, Kopf, Mesonotnm and die meisten

Eiickentheile mit Keiilenborsten" and of "I : II : III : TV =^

1 : 1§ : 2 :
2

—

•22y'q" of the antennal formula agree well with

my own. Undoubtedly also Imm's Ps. indra and Handschin's
newly mentioned Ps. dovw^tica (Nic.) C. B. are good species

of this genus. Probably also Wahlgren's LepidocyrUis species

of the group "Falciformes" (except perhaps L. traegaardhi)

belong here. Wahlgren points out that all "Falciformes"

are richly covered with hairs, but says nothing in this respect

about his only new species of the group "Bidenticulati."

Probably also Schaflfer's Lepidocyrtns falcifer and my own
Lcp. schafferi ought to be placed here, but decidedly not

Schaffer's Sira variahilis as Borner suggests, and furthermore

Hitter's both Pseudosira species.

Lbpidosira n. g.

More or less Sira-like in appearance with jointed tibiae and
retractile terminal organ on Ant. IV. Scales of varying types

but generally pointed, with long internal distinct striation.

Both manubrium and dentes covered by scales. Body richly

hairy. Mucrones bidentate, with basal spine.

6. LePIDOSIBA MONTANA n. Sp.

Diagnosis. Ant. 1=1:0.40.
Ant. I: II: III: IV=1: 1.5: 1.5: 2.2.

Abd. Ill: IV=1 : 4.62.

Manubr : Mucrodens=l: 1.28.

Mesonotum not protruding above the hind margin of the

head. Eyes 8 + 8, normally placed. Ant. Ill consisting of

two curved staffs within wavy skin-folds. Claws with three

internal teeth, the proximal one double ; pseudom^chia distinct,

reaching to the proximal double-teeth. The empodial appen-
dix obliquely cut off, the ventral lamella extremely thin and
distinctly serrated. The tibio-tarsal sensitive setae compara-
tively short and incrassated towards the apex. Immediately
behind this there is an extremely long feather-shaped seta

protruding. On the ventral side of the tibiae and amongst the

serrated setae a single, j)ointed, simple and uncoloured seta

directed obliquely forwards. The scales as a rule of the
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pointed type, but also rounded ones occur, all with longitudinal

striation. On the abdomen they are brown. On the head,

antennae, legs and furcula only scales of the pointed type are

to be found. On the antennae these scales protrude to the

basal part of Ant. IV. On the naanubrium they are vitreous,

exceedingly thin, and noticeable only by means of powerful

magnification. On dentes they are elongated, lancet-shaped

and remind one of flattened feather-like setae. Mesonotum
at the anterior margin with a tuft of setae and the apical

abdominal segment with long feather-shaped setae with some-

what extended tips. There are also two pairs of extremely

long serrated setae on each side of the abdominal segments

IV and V.

Coloration. Yellowish-white, sides of head darkly pig-

mented. There is a conspicuous black border along the sides

of the body, a dark basal ring on the antennae ; Ant. I bronze-

coloured, underneath with bluish shade, other joints dirty

whitish.

The two joints with distal blue points and the two apical

joints with proximal blue rings. Manubrium sprinkled with

blue, dentes uniformly yellowish.

Locality. 1 large specimen (3 mm.) from the top of

Mt. Murud, 7200 feet, a smaller one also from Mt. Murud,

6500 feet, and three smaller ones (2 mm.) from Mt. Dulit,

3000 feet. The latter three individuals are nearly white

with narrow bands on the thoracic segments and brown scales

and blue rings on the legs. They were taken by beating

branches above nn umbrella and occurred together with

Epimetrua ynirabilis n. g. n. sp. and Bromacantlius handscliini

n. g. n. sp.

Eptmetrura n. g.

Diagnosis. Ant. 1 = 1 : 0.58.

Ant. I: II: III: IV-1 : 1.28: 1.12: 1.60.

Abd. Ill: IV = 1 : 9.37.

Manubr : Mucrodens=l: 1.18.

Mesonotum strongly protruding. Apical segment of abdomen
with a finger-shaped appendix, separated by a joint from the

segment. Antennae four-jointed, longer than half the body.

Eyes 8-f8, divided into two groups, four in the upper one,

three in the lower one on irregularly extended spots. Corner

with a peculiar brown point,
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Antorg. Ill consisting of two staffs within a wavy skin-fold.

Tibiae two-jointed, the tibio-tarsal sensitive seta long and
incrassated to^^ards the apex. Opposite to this and on the

underside of the joint there is a single long seta among the

serrated ones.

Claws with a proximal donble-tooth and two distal ones,

psendonychia big with a lateral appendix at the base ; the em-
podial appendix obliquely cut off, the ventral lamella ex-

tremely thin and distinctly serrated.

Denies unarmed, mucrones bidentate, with basal spine.

Scales extended, pointed, with elongate striation.

Hairs and scales only partly preserved. Some scatterec

slightly curved ones, flattened towards the apex, can be seen

near the anterior margin of mesonotum. Genae thinly cover-

ed with long fine hairs, antennae and legs with long setae,

directed forwards. There are also some excessively long

feather-shaped setae on the femoral joints anterior part. The
apical segments with several pairs of long feather-shaped seta.

Apical appendix densely covered with scales and long serrated

setae.

Furcula richly hairy. At the joint between the manubrium
and dentes the hairs grow thicker and are arranged in groups.

7. Eptmetrura mirabilis n. sp.

Coloration. The preserved specimen is yellowish-white

with some odd beautiful blue dots on the antennae and the

legs.

Length of body (except head) 3 mm.
Locality. One single specimen from Mt. Dulit, 5000 feet,

together with Lepidosira montana n. sp.

Remarks. This very peculiar form approaches the genus

Lepidocyrtus by the excessive development of the second

thoracic segment but reminds one in all other points of Sira,

as for instance in the type of scales, the two-jointed tibiae, the

claws, etc. By the finger-shaped apical appendix it occupies

an independent position. First T took this organ for an ab-

normall}'' extended part of the apical segment itself. From
this it is, however, separated by a distinct joint. A similar

appendix has been described by Imms from another Collembola

form which he calls Heteronuiricus crucifer, which, however,

has entirely differently shaped antennae and abdomen.
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Tribus Orchesellini.

DiCRANOCENTEUS Schott.

Through Mr. Georg Waldau I have received new Collem-

bola-material from Camenin, and have there rediscovered the

form D. gracilis, described by nie thirty years ago and also

another interesting species.

A comparative study of this as v^ell as other material from

Borneo, Smnatra and Meru enables me to give a complete

diagnosis of the genus as follows :

—

Mesonotum not protruding over the posterior margin of the

head. Abd. IV only slightly longer than III. Apical segment

sometimes rounded, sometimes extended. Antennae longer

than half the body with a basal ring and six joints, of which

the fifth is extremely long and annulated like the apical joints.

Eyes 8 + 8. Dentes with or without spines, mucrones
bidentate, with basal spine. Scales brown, varying in shape

but mostly rounded in the free end. Sculpture as in

Lepidocyrtus but much more distinct and with faint concentric

transversal lines at the base of the scales. On the anterior

margin of mesonotum there is a group of robust, serrated,

brown setae. Curved setae are to be found near the anterior

margin of the head and partly covering the base of the antennae.

Similar setae cover also Ant. I and II, where also very long

protruding, simple, vitreous setae can be seen. On the back-

side of the trochanter of the third pair of legs transparent

sensitive setae are found.

8. DiCRANOCENTRUS SUNDANENSIS n. sp.

Diagnosis. Claws with exceedingly small teeth, very easily

overlooked ; with one proximal double tootli and one simple

one ;
pseudonychia small, empodial appendix lancet-shaped, its

ventral lamella with a hardly noticeable tooth, which is longer

on the third pair of legs. Tibio-tarsal sensitive setae com-
paratively short, ending pointed. Dental spines arranged in

three parallel rows, the spines of the external rows very big,

all slightly curved.

Coloration. Ground colour light nearly white, but the

scales give the animal a shade of brown. The basal ring of

antennae dark. Ant. I and II dark brown with a bluish-black

distal ring. In Ant. Ill the bluish pigment is more diffuse.

Ant. V is greyish shining with a nearly black proximal spot.
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Legs with scattered blue spots on the upper joints, tibiae

entirely blue.

Length of body 3, 5—4,00 mm.

Locality. Mt. Murud, 6000 feet, 3 specimens.

Remarks. The species comes nearest to Wahlgren's D.

meruensis. This has also the dental spines arranged in

three parallel rows, but not quite so regularly, and the

external spines are not so big and are less curved than in

the Bornean species.

Tribus Paronellini.

Quite recently Dr. E. Handschin has proposed to split up
the species of my genus Paronella into four genera. His step

seems to me justified and offers no considerable difficulties in

placing the species known up to now. The difference between
Paronella s. str. and Aphysa, however, appears a bit too vague

to adhere to strictly in future if decided only by the number of

mucronal teeth. Perhaps some additional characters could

be discovered in the shape and structure of the scales.

x\t present I have not sufficient material to enable me to

draw any definite conclusions. I hope, however, to be able

to ventilate the question more in detail, when working up a

collection from Gamerun. Here it might only be mentioned
that a typical Paronella species, P. nigromaculata has thin,

broad, in the free end rounded scales, with very fine striation

and perhaps the species has this character in common vdth

other true Paronella species. In all other forms of the group
the scales are narrow, pointed, densely pubescent, approach-

ing scuated setae.

Also the following points of view may be referred to here.

Dr. Handschin asks me in a letter if in reality those

described by me as Pericrypta mjohergi are covered by scales.

If so it would be a welcome guest among the forms included

in the new genus Pseudoparonella. On account of his inquiry

I have thoroughly re-examined twelve specimens, but failed

to discover a single scale. I should hke to add that I do not

consider it advisable any longer to maintain Ritter's generic

name Pericrypta for the Australian species as this forms a

confusion of two different genera. I therefore propose to

change it to Paronellides, which name seems to express

adequately the position of the Australian form.
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With reference to Paronella appendiculata, Handschin states

that this species had not been examined as to the occurrence
or the absence of dental spines. In my description 1 say

the following :

—

"Hinterrand der Dcntes mit einer Eeihe Wimperborsten
von demseiben Typus wie die zwei Distalborsten," and that

is all that can be said about the thing. No spines occur.

Aphysa Handsch.

In Dr. Mjobergs collection from Mt. Murud there are

eight specimens which undoubtedly have to be referred to that

section of the genus Paronella, which Handschin comprises
under the new genus Aphysa. On account of its great

variability this species has caused me great trouble to classify.

The antennae of nearly all specimens are broken, and the

joints left vary in length as do also the colour and the size of

the tergites, dentes and mucroues.
Some specimens are yellow with distinct black cross stripes,

others show no markings whatsoever, some have Ant. I about
twice as long as the diagonal of the head, whereas in others

these two segments are nearly of the same length. The
mucronal segments are in some individuals comparatively
short and broad (dentes about fourteen times longer than
mucrones), in other ones long and narrow (dentes about eleven

times longer than mucrones). The most peculiar variation is,

however, that in certain individuals the dental segment are

armed, in others unarmed.
It seems perhaps simple to divide up the material into two

different species for instance one with distinct crossbands,

long antennae, armed dental segments and short mucrones,
another one with indistinct or no markings at all, short joints

of antennae and long mucrones, which should have been
good enough, if the variations had gone parallel as mentioned
just now.
But only the characters unarmed dentes and long mucrones

on one side and armed dentes and short mucrones on the

other correlate with each other ; all other characters vary

independently of each other and also of those just mentioned.

9. Aphysa dubia n. sp.

Extremes of variations in the relative size according to

measurement of all individuals.
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Diagnosis. Ant. 1 = 1: 0.84-1: 2.10.

Ant. I : 11=1 : 0.75-1 : 2.05.

Abd. Ill: IV = 1 : 5.40-1 : 6.87.

Manubr : Mucrodens = l : 1.44-1: 1.80.

Eyes 8 + 8; proximal ocelli smaller than the other ones.

Antennae of medium length, of about the same lenp,th as

the body judged from a single individual, which, however, has
one joint abnormal.

Claws with a proximal double tooth and a simple distal one.

Pseudonychia distinct, empodial appendix with a upstanding
toothlike formation at the middle of the internal side which is

longer in the third pair of legs than in the other ones.

Tibial sensitive seta with a distinct incrassation , which does

not extend to the middle of the claw. Furcula without dental

vesica, with a double row of dental spines which, however,
sometimes seem to be absent ; mucrones with six teeth and
basal spine.

Scales small, pointed, pubescent. Body covered with small

black, serrated setae, especially richly developed on the strongly

pigmented cross-bands and other darker spots. On the ventral

side there are fairly long and densely arranged feather-like

setae.

The living animal probably has the head covered with strong

setae, directed forwards and incrassate in the ends. In one
individual a single such one can be seen. A ring of strong

apical setae protrude as spears over the posterior margin of the

head, originating from the anterior margin of mesonotum.
Coloration. Yellowish dark markings, head to a great

extent black-pigmented, mesonotum with a broad indistinctly

limited cross-band, posterior half of mesonotum with a more
narrow one. There are also strongly marked cross-bands on
Abd. Ill all along the segment, in the middle of Abd. IV and on
Abd. V and VI. On Abd. IV there are big lateral markings,

with vague contours sometimes extending into a broad vague
fascia across the posterior part of the segment. Legs dark

with lighter coloured tibiae ; antennae and furcula light.

In another form the body lacks markings almost entirely,

being only slightly shadowed. The two first joints of antennae

bronze coloured, with bluish-green rings at both ends and an
irregular dark marking in the middle ; tibiae bluish-green,

manubrium yellow ; dentes pale bluish-green.

To these two colour variations most individuals can be

referred.
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L&ngtb ui body 3 mm.
Locality. Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

He marks. The species reminds me in its shape of the
mucronai segment of A. longicornis but is well separated by
its shorter antennae and the occurrence of dental spines.

One cannot be too careful when examining and drawing the
mucronai segment of the ApJiysa species as in different

positions of the object and at different degrees of magnification
one gets the most different pictures. One figure is given here
taken at normal magnification and two other ones taken with
use of oil immersion. In the first all dentes and lateral

processes are plainly visible.

DiCRANOCENTEOIDES Imms.

10. DiCRANOCENTROIDES ARGENTATUS n. sp.

Of this very interesting form there are two individuals

of somewhat different size. The segmental formulae are as

follows :

—

Diagnosis. Ant. 1=1 : 0.85.

Ant. I : II : III : IV = 1 : 0.64 : 0.96 : 1.

Abd. Ill: IV=1 : 13.33.

Manubr : Mucrodens=l: 1.14.

Eyes 8 + 8, arranged in two parallel rows. Thanks to the

thin pigment they are visible without the use of extra

methods. Their relative size I cannot fix.

Antennae longer than half the body, in shape, colour, etc.,

quite peculiar. Ant. I and II are thick and dark brown and
the two apical joints narrow and nearly pure white.

All joints are covered with a bottom layer of brown feather-

shaped setae, which become shorter on the apical joint. Ant.

I and II are also provided with big tufts of strong brown plainly

serrated setae and from Ant. II and III some uncoloured long

setae of the same structure are seen extending in oblique

directed downwards. The two apical joints are furthermore

covered with fine vitreous sensitive setae, which are placed at

a certain distance and at right angles towards the joint. Upper
claw with pseudonychia, a proximal double tooth and a distal

simple one ; empodial appendix lancet-shaped. The tibio-tarsal

sensitive seta comparatively short, distinctly incrassate. The
two segments of furcula of the same length; dentes parallel,

slightly tapering downwards. On the internal side they are
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armed with a double row of simple spines and covered with
scales and thin feather-shaped Petae. It seems impossible to
fix the lower limit of the rows of ypme as the spines downwards
become bigger and go over into long spine-like setae ; mucrones
short and broad, the dorsal position roimded above ; from
here an apical blunt tooth and two ventral ones, of which the
lower one is broad and lamella-shaped, are seen protruding;
further down there is a slightly • curved basal spine ; lateral

appendix indistinct.

Coloration. In specimens preserved in alcohol the ground
colour seem to be dark honey-yellow. The markings consist

of a faint black margin on the ventral margin of mesonotum
and strong, irregular borders on or near the posterior margins
of Abd. IV and V. The ventral side of the big apical segment
is dark brown as also the whole of the apical segment.
On the living animal Dr. Mjoberg has, according to a note

in the tube, observed two silver-shining greenish lateral bands.
Also the interstices between the hau' tuffs are silvery shining.

The length of the animal from the tip of mesonotum to the

furcula is 3—4 mm.
Locality. Mt. Duht, N. Sarawak, 3000 feet.

Biology. In the above-mentioned note Dr. Mjoberg
remarks, that "this species strikingly imitates certain small,

narrow spiders by stretching straight forwards the lightly

coloured antennae, which are constantly moved, thereby giving

exactly the impression of a spider and its palpi. It was
observed on the leaves of a shrub, displaying in the direct

sunlight, an extraordinary habit of a Podurid."

Remarks. Other species belonging to this genus are

Paronella pliimicorjiis (Par.) D. fasciatus Imms and D. longi-

ceps recently described by Handschin. Judging from the

description of the mucronal segments of the latter species, it

seems to come nearest to the Mt. Dulit species, but differs,

however, by the monstrous head.

Though the species just mentioned in their organisation show

many peculiarities in common, justifying the creation of a

separate genus (as done by Imms) the choice of name seems to

me a bit peculiar, as there is no affinity whatsoever with the

genus Dicranocentrus. No doubt the discussed forms come

nearest to the species of the genus Aphyusa. This is evident

from the shape of the scales but above all from the appearance

of the mucronal segment of the species described by Imms.
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Bromacanthus n. g.

Body elongate, narrow, somewhat sinuate on the dorsal side

between Abd. Ill and IV. Antennae nearly of the length of

the body, the apical joint slightly annulated.

Antennal organ II consisting of two free staffs and Ant.

organ III of two staffs within a skin-fold. I have not been

able to discover any terminal organ on Ant. IV.

Eyes 8 + 8, the proximal ones distinctly smaller than the

others, placed on oval spots with irregular contours ; claw joints

slender, upper claw with a proximal double tooth and a distal

one; pseudonychia small, easily overlooked. The empodial

appendix concave, the tips of it curved upwards on the two first

pairs of legs and reaching to the proximal tooth of the upper

claw, on the third pair of legs longer and extending to the

distal tooth. Tibiotar.sal sensitive setae incrassate towards

the apex, thin and reaching to the distal tooth. The hind legs

possess on the interior side of the femur a mysterious organ

consisting of two rows of dark skin pieces. In most of the

individuals examined these are spiral-shaped and their edges

undentate. Only in one specimen they seem to be spoon-

shaped with serrated margins. It is possible that this femoral

organ has something to do with the feeling.

Furcula with nearly parallel sides, manubrium slightly

shorter than dentes, which on the inside are armed with two
double rows of spines, one dorsal and one ventral. The spines

of the dorsal row are robust, and split up at the base in such

a way, that they strikingly remind one of an open ear of oats

(hence the name). They are erect and are combined with
obliquely-placed, nearly needle-shaped smaller spines. In the

ventral row the spines are slightly longer, very sharp and
directed downwards and also combined with smaller spines.

All spines, also the smaller ones are more or less split up in

a characteristic way. Miicrones indistinctly set off from
dentes, as long as broad, with three teeth, of which the middle
one is bigger than the other ones and curved upwards.

Scales thin, brownish, in the free end mostly circle round,
sometimes with irregular contours, but never sharp. They
are very finely striped and continue on the antennae right out

to the terminal joint. Hairs on the abdomen badly preserved.

There is a tuft of setae at the sides of mesonotum, thinly

placed longer setae on the ventral side of the big abdominal
segment and some stronger setae <jn the apical segment.
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Antennae and legs normally hairy. The distal end of

manubrium near the dentes with a row of down-hanging,
very strong feather-shaped setae; dentes also with long, thin,

feather-shaped setae, but also with some odd, very stiff,

pointed, serrated ones. Near mucrones there are two or three

double-contoured very strong down-hanging setae.

11. Bromacanthus handschini n. sp.

The colour in specimens pi'e.served in alcohol nearly pure
white with some blue-pigmented distal dots on Ant. Ill, Ant.
IV, entirely bluish.

Length of body 2 mm.
Locality. About thirty specimens from Mt. Dulit, 4000 feet,

and a single one from the same mountain, 3000 feet. They
lived on bushes and ^vere g(3t by shaking the branches over

an umbrella (Mjoberg).

Remarks. Wriien examining this species I first thought to

have to do with a species of tlie genus ParoncUa, but the

peculiar shape and distribution of the dental spines, the

mysterious femoral organ and tlie presejice of antennal

sensitive organs necessitate the creation of a new genus. A
deciding factor should have been the secondary articulation of

the apical antennal joint, Init 1 am not in the position to say

anything definite concerning this characteristic. Only very

few specimens ^v•ith antennae in fact are accessible and in a

couple of those I believe I can see distinct annulation on

Ant. IV., but in anotlier specimen the picture is indistinct.

It deserves to be mentioned that in several individuals there

is a peculiar anomaly in the antennae : Ant. Ill is either

entirely missing or at least strongly reduced.

In the former case only the longer, not annulated basal part

of Ant. IV gives the impression of a joint of its own. Also

the supposed joint-suture toM'ards Ant. IV is very indistinct

and the segment itself has no sensitive organs at all.

12. Cyphoderes serratus Schott.

In Dr. Mjoberg 's collection there are five specimens from

Mt. Dulit of a form which I must regard as identical with the

species described by me from Australia under the above name.

A. detailed comparison with Australian individuals shows no

differences. The species is so characteristic as to preclude

any mistake.
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Remarks. The asymmetry in the suture of the claws which
Borner mentions in his C. albinos does not occur in my
species, in which two big quite symmetrically placed teeth

are found near the internal margin.

Explanation of Plates 4 and 5.

Fig. 1. Acanthurella zonata n. sp.

2. Acanthurella glauca n. sp.

3. Lepidosira montana n. sp.

4. Aphysa dubia n. sp.

5. Picranocentroides argent atiis n. sp.

6. Bromaoanthns handschini n. sp.

7. ., „ „ _
_

8. Ocelli in situ of Achoriites semilunaris n. sp.

9. Ocellus

10. Ant. IV
11. Group of ocelli of Achoriites bornensis n. sp.

12. Antennae ,, ,, ,, ,,

13. Setae ,, ,, ,, ,,

14. Dens furcula of Acanthurella zonata n. sp.

15. Squamae ,, ,, ,,

16. Claw of 3rd pair of legs of Lepidosira montana n. sp.

17. Squamae of dentes ,, ., ,, ,,

18. ,, ,, manubrium ,, ,, ,,

19. Apical appendix of Epimetrura ynirabilis n. sp.

20. Claw of 3rd pair of legs ,, ,,

21. Squamae from the body ,,
•

,, ,,

22. Ocelli

23. Claw of 3rd pair of legs of Dicranocentrus siindanensis n. sp.

24. Dens furculae ,, ,, ,, ,,

25. Empodial appendix of 3rd pair of Aphysa duhia n. sp.

26. Squamae of body ,, ,, ,, ,,

27. Mucro viewed from the internal side ,, ,, ,,

28—29. IMucrones ,, ,, external ,, ,, ,, ,,

30. Dental spines ,, ,, ,, ,,

31. Dental spines of Dicranoncentroides argentatus n. sp.

32. Squamae from the body ,, ,, ,,

33. Mucro ,, ,, „
,, 34. Mucro of Dicranocentroides plumicomis (Par.).

,, 35. Mucro of Bromacanthus handschini n. sp.

36. Dens furculae of ,, ., ,,

,, 37. Femoral organ of ,, ,, ,,

38. Claw of 3rd pair of legs of ,, ,,

,, 39. Claw-joint of Cijphoderes serratus Sch.

40. ,, ,, from underneath of Cyphoderes serratus Sch.

41. Mucro
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EBEATA.

In a paper on Blattidae from N, Sarawak, by Dr. R. Hanitsch,

published in the Sar. Mus. Journ. Vol. m. (Part I.) No. 8, 1925, p. 75,

the following corrections are to be noted :

—

p. 78, line 5 from top: for ''Dyscologomia" read " Dyscologamia."

p. 88, line 10 from bottom: for "and" read "anal."

p. 91, line 6 ,, „ for "impresso-impunctate" read "im-
presso-punctate.

"

p. 95, line 4 ,, ,, for "maxiallary" read "maxillary."

p. 98, line 15 „ „ for "in the length" read "in length."

p. 103, in explanation to fig. 15: for "9" read "cf."





X.—On some Families of Heterocera col-

lected in Sarawak. By G. Talbot, f.e.s.

(With one Plate.)

The material* dealt with in this paper was collected by
Dr. Mjoberg mainly on the mountains of Dulit, Mm^ud, Poi,

and Penrissen. The collections of Heterocera are of much
interest as little is known of the Heterocerous fauna of these

Sarawak mountains. Sixteen new forms are herein described,

besides the undescribed sex of five other forms.

The types of forms described herein are deposited in the

Hill Museum, Witley, Surrey, where they are available for

study at any time. These types will pass into the possession

of the British Museum when the Hill Museum ceases to

exist.

The remaining families of Heterocera are dealt with in

other papers by Mr. L. B. Prout, Miss A. E. Prout, Mr. E.
Meyrick, and Prof. Janse.

The types of forms described by the first two are in the

Hill Museum and those described by other authors are in their

own collections.

*The Ehopalocera collected by Dr. Mjoberg were also forwarded for

identification. They comprise 34 species, all well-known and for the

most part common species, which need no comment.
One Lycaenid, Lampides lividus Druce, however, is worthy of record.

A cf was taken on Mt. Dulit and appears to be the second specimen
known. Druce described it in 1895 from Labuan. (P.Z.S., Vol. xxxii,

p. 584).

Sar. Mus. Journ,, No. 9, 1926.
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AMATIDAE.

1. Callitomis mjobergi sp. n.

This species is distinct from any known form, cf . "Wings and
body the colour of old gold (see Eidgeway "Color Nomencl."
pi. xvi). Fore wing :—Costa narrowly black, fringe of

outer margin black to below the tormis. The cell, cellnle Ic

from base to vein 2. and the bases of cellules 2—4 hj'^aline,

the spots 2—4 separated from the cell by black scaling which
extends over the discocelhilars ; cellule 6 slightly hyaline over

the basal half. Veins scaled with black and some black

scaling in cellule ^. Hind wing with the discal area hyaline,

extending to below the submedian to half of cellule 2 and
the basal part of cellule 3. Fringe black from tornns to

middle of costa.

Underside fuscous, fringes and costa of fore wing black as

upperside. Fore wing with markings of old gold, a narrow
costal stripe, cellule 6 of this colour, the distal part of cellule 7.

slight scaling in 4, marginal scaling in 3, a marginal spot in

2 and lb. Post-discal hyaline spots in 2—4 well marked with

slight distal edging of old gold. TTind wing with proximal half

of costa old gold, also the proximal two-thirds of cell, a

stripe in cellule 4. the inner margin and distal margin as

above, but with fuscous scaling in cellule 2.

Antennae black, whitish at the tip; palpi black; frons

grey-white ; head, thoi'ax and abdomen old gold. Abdomen
with segments 2-4 and 7 edged with fuscous ; anal tuft

fuscous. Legs fuscous, femora marked with old gold.

9 . Similar to the (f and with ? simple frenulum. Fore
wing with the hyaline area below the cell broken in the

middle. Spots in 2~4 less hyaline. An ill-defined post-discal

fuscous band parallel to the margin from lb to 6. Fringe

of the inner margin black. Hind wing below with distal

half and subcostal area fuscous. Abdomen with the basal

half of ventral surface fuscous with only slight scaling of

old gold.

Two specimens (6500 feet) resemble the cj' but with larger

vitreous areas.

Length of fore wing cf 9 18 mm.
Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, October—4 cT, 29 ; November—2 cf

-

1$.
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2. AmaTA ELIZA Btl.

Syntomis eliza Butl., Journ. Linn. Soc. ZooL, xii, p. 877, 1676,

Sarawak.

Mt. Penrissen, 3500 feet—1 cf , 2 9 •

3. Amata dilatata Snell.

Syntomis dilatata Snell., in Veth's midden-Sumatra, Lep., p. 33, 1880,

Nias.

Mt. Penrissen, 3500 feet--2 cf •

AKCTIIDAE.

Nolinae.

4. Celama marmorea sp. nov.

Possibly a race of tesselata Hmp.
9 . Distinguished from tesselata hy the narrower dark

markings. Fore wing with a narrow discal band which is not

conjoined to a patch on the margin. A post-discal hne
angled at vein 5 and joined to the discal band at vein 3.

A dark subapical costal patch on the post-discal line. A large

patch on the outer margin almost touching the post-discal

line. The markings are dark brown as is also the fringe

except at tornus. Hind wing white tinged with fuscous.

Underside fuscous, hind wing whitish in basal half. Body
and appendages marked as in tesselata.

Length of fore wing 7—5 mm.
Mt. Dulit—1 9 .

5. Celama duplicilinea Hmps.

Cat. Lep. Phal., ii, p. 12, pi. xviii, fig. 8, 1900, Sikkim.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 cf , 19 ; Novem-
ber—1 cf.

6. Celama polia Hmps.
Cat. Lep. Phal., ii, p. 28, pi. xviii, fig. 22, 1900, Sikkim.

Mt. Murud—1 cf

.

7. Celama phacochroa Hmpsn.
Cat. Lep. Phal,, ii, p. 29, pi. xviii, fig. 24, 1900, Sikkim, Java.

Lie Matu, December—1 cT, 19 ; Mein Plateau, November

—Id'; Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 cf ; Novem-
ber—2 cf

.
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8. NOLA ARGENTALIS Mre.

Aglossa argentalia Moore, P.Z.S., p. 89, 1867, Sikkim.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, November—1 cf , 59 .

9. NoLA TRiSTiCTA Hmps.
Cat. Lep. Phal., ii, p. 37, pi. xix, fig. 4, 1900, Sikkim, Assam.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—1 $ .

10. NOLA MICROPHASMA Butl.

Cist. Ent., iii, p. 177, 1885, Japan.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, November—19

.

LiTHOSIANAE.

11. Lambula PALLIDA Hmps.
Cat. Lep. Phal., ii, p. 100, pi. xx, fig. 18, 1900, Borneo.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—19 .

Compared v^^ith the type this is a strongly marked specimen

12. TiGRioiDEs suFFUSus sp. nov,

AHied to leucanioides Walk.
9 . Fore wing greyish-white with fuscous markings. A

narrow elongate spot on costa about midway. Basal half

below the cell suffused with fuscous which also edges veins

2 and 3. Apical area slightly suffused to the upper angle of

cell. Hind wing semi-hyaline Avith a brownish tinge.

Antennae brown. Head pale buff; palpi yellowish-brown,

terminal segment fuscous. Thorax and abdomen pale brown,
legs pale brown.
Length of fore wing 14 mm,
Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 9 .

13. MiTHUNA QUADRIPLAGA Mre.

P.Z.S., p. 21, 1878, DarjiUng.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 cf ; November-
Id', 29-

14. Ilema plagiata Walk.

Teulisna plagiata Walk., Journ. Linn. Sco. Zool., vi, p. 109, 1862,

Sarawak.

Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—1 9 .
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15. Ilbma curviplaga ruptifascia subsp. nov.

9 . The curved band on the fore wing is more distinctly

angled than curved at cellule 2 from whence it is straight and
oblique to the margin. A less strongly-marked black post-

(liscal band interrupted in cellule 4. and with a distal projection

in cellule 3.

Hind wing fuscous, yellowish-white in the basal area.

Abdomen fuscous.

Mt. Murud. 6500 feet, November—2$.

16. Ilema brevipennts Walk.

Cat., ii, p. 509, 1854, Ceylon.

Mt. Dulit—] cf

.

17. MonoSYNTAXIS trimaculata Hmps.
Monotaxis trimaeulata Hmps., Cat. Lep. Phal., ii. p. 181, IWO,

N. Borneo 9 •

O* not described.

Besembles the cf of holman-hunti Hmp. from Selangor.

but the collar is orange and the basal spot elongate.

Fore wing deep purplish-blue, basal orange spot elongate.

Hind wing black-brown with faint purplish tinge. Underside

black-brown.

Antennae brown, shortly bipectinate. Palpi orange-yellow.

Head and thorax black with a dark blue sheen, collar orange.

Abdomen fuscous-black above, yellow below. Pectus yellow.

Fore and mid femora yellow, tibiae and tarsi bluish-black,

hind legs yellow.

Length of fore wing 16 mm.
Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—1 cT-

18. Agylla mjobergi sp. nov.

A distinct species belonging to section 1 of Hampson (Cat.

Phal.. 2).

cf . Fore wing dark \iolet-blne with a purple tinge; an

orange costal stripe from the base to near the apex, but basal

third of costal edge blue-black. A pale yellow spot at extreme

base of inner margin. Hind wing yellow-ochraceous. paler

along the costal area.

Underside of fore wing fuscous, with a yellow costal stripe,

and the inner area below submedian fold paler than the

ground-colour. Hind wing as above but with a black costal

stripe reaching to the cell and vein 6.
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Antennae fuscous-black, branches brown. Head and palpi

bluish-black ; tegulae orange
;

patagia metallic blue mixed
with purple-violet. Abdomen ochraceous-yellow. Femora
ochraceous-yellow ; fore and mid tibiae and tarsi bluish-black;

hind tibiae and tarsi ochraceous-yellow
;
pectus ochraceous-

yellow.

9 . Resembles the cf • Fore wing violet-grey with a pale

square-shaped apical area. The costal stripe paler orange,

reaching the costal edge from the base and narrowing to the

apex. Hind wing paler than in the cf

.

Underside paler than in the cT. Fore wing with the ground-

colour grey, and the pale area of the upperside defined by

pale-yellow.

Frons and palpi orange, vertex violet-blue.

Length of fore wing cT 17 mm., 9 19 mm.
Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—2 cf (Type), 19 ; Mt. Penrissen, 4700

feet—19 (allotype).

19. Agylla bisecta Roths.

Nov. ZooL, xix, p. 226, 1912, N. Borneo.

O*. Apparently undescribed.

Fore wing grey, some white scaling over the distal area

between costa and vein 3 ; costal stripe as in the 9 • Hind
wing paler than in the 9

Underside as in the 9 , fore wing darker, hind wing paler.

Submedian with a fold showing a stripe of closely-set brown
scales ; the submedian area black by a mixture of black scales,

and much enlarged, the inner half folded over on the underside.

Length of fore wing 18 mm.
Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, November—9 cf, 39.

20. Padenia duplicana Walk.
Toepitis du-plicana Wlk., Cat. Lep. Het. B.M., xxviii, p. 429, 1868,

Sarawak.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cf ; Mt. Poi, 2000 feet—1 cf ; Mt.
Penrissen, 2000 feet—1 9 .

21. Scaptesyle tricolor Walk, dentata, subsp. nov.

(f. Fore wing with the black post-discal line more strongly
angled in cellule 6, forming a well-marked tooth. The brown
marginal area is a little narrower. Hind wing with a narrower
marginal border which only reaches vein 2.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, November—l cf •

The species is diurnal.
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22. Utbicdlifera fuscapbx Hmps.
ID. Het., ix, p. 82, pi. 158, figs. 7, 17, 1893, Ceylon.

Mt. Poi, 4300 feet—1 cf

.

2;^ Chionaema cruentata pp. nov.

This species heloncjs to section Bb of Hampson (Tjep. Phal.

ii.).

cT- Fore wdng with outer part of lobe laroe and rounded,

inner part smaller and triangular. No fringe of hair on the

underside. Costal fringe moderately long. Vein 4 obsolete

for a short distance from the margin. Fore wing white. A
sub-basal crimson band broadening on the costa ; a crimson

discal band edged with black on the inside and inwardly curved
;

a crimson post-discal band edged with black on the outside,

inside ed^e rounded below vein 4 and fairly straight on the

outside. Outer margin broadly washed with pale orange-

yellow. A black dash in the end of cell and two black

discocellular dots.

Hind wing white, tinged with yellow at the termen and
inner margin. Underside white, tinged with yellow on the

costal and apical areas. Fore wingf wdth lobe crimson and
some crimson scaling in the cell.

Head and thorax white marked with crimson; neck crimson,

tegulae and patagia edged with crimson ; antennae brown

;

palpi crimson. Legs orange-yellow marked with crimson and
white ; pectus and abdomen white, and tuft pale buff.

9 . Similar to the cf but fore wdng with one discocellular

spot besides the dash. Outer margin with a broad and strongly

marked orange-yellow band, shading into crimson on its inner

edge. Hind wing more strongly tinged with orange-yellow

than in the cf. Underside of both wings strongly tinged with

dull crimson. Antennae crimson. Abdomen with the three

end segments below yellow.

Length of fore wing cT 15—18 mm.. 9 l^-^ mm.
Mt. Poi. 5900 feet—1 cf (Type): 5200 feet—2 cf. 19

(allotype)

.

24. Chtonaema rhadota Swinh. horneensis subsp. nov.

9 . Fore wing with a broader red marginal band. The
post-discal red band is broader and almost touches the black

discocellular dot. The black post-discal line straighter and

very slightly curved out below^ vein 5.

Mt. Poi,"2000feet—29,
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25. Parasiccia marginipuncta sp. nov.

This species agrees with the genus Hyposiccia in having

vein 11 anastomosing with 12, but the palpus is longer and
reaches well to the vertex of the head. Veins 4 and 5 of the

fore wing are separated at their origin.

cf 9 • cT with antennae bipectiuate with moderate
branches. 9 antenna serrate with fascicles of ciha.

Fore whig white with blackish-brown lines and spots. A
dot at the base and one at base of cell. A spot on costa near

base, a larger one beyond it from which runs a discal line;

discal line curved outwards to edge of cell and thence straight

and directed inwards to inner margin, accentuated by a dot

on lower edge of cell, one on submedian, and one on inner

margin. A rounded spot in middle of cell, and one on the

discocellular. Two post-discal lines separated by a space less

than the distance between cell-spot and discocellular spot.

These lines are accentuated by costal spots from which they

curve outwards to margin of cell and vein 7, thence incurved

to vein 4, the inner one broken by the discocellular spots, and
directed obliquely inwards to the inner margin on which they

bend slightly outwards ; these lines are accentuated by dots

on the veins. A submarginal line of spots on the veins, the

one at the apex being larger. A series of 6 marginal dots

between the veins, interspace 3 without a dot. A slight

brownish marginal suffusion between vein 4 and the apex.

Hind wing white with a slight brown tinge.

Underside white with a brown tinge. Antennae, head,

thorax, and abdomen grey-white. Palpi grey-white, black at

the sides. Legs grey-white, fore and mid legs marked with

black. Anal tuft of cT pa-le buff.

Length of fore wing (j' ^ 12 mm.
Hah. Mt. Poi, 6200 feet—2 d*, 1 9 (cT and 9 Types);

7350 feet—1 9 .

26. Asura crustATA sp. nov.

Distinct from other forms of this genus in the possession of

a band of raised scales in the cell of the fore wing.

(2f. Fore wing crimson mixed with yellow, but slightly

rubbed. Costa and outer margin narrowly black; a black

costal mark reaching the discocellulars, a second mark proxi-

mal of this but faint. Cell rather narrow and filled by a

mass of raised scales having a mother-of-pearl gloss. Lower
edge of cell bent outwards, giving place for a dense tuft of
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short light brown hair. Hind wing yellowish-white tinged

with crimson, more so on the margin. Costal edge black,

fringe black to the anal angle.

Underside paler, fore wing with the black edging extended,

more so at the apex.

Antennae dark brown, shaft slightly crimson above. Palpi

and legs crimson. Head, thorax, and abdomen above salmon-

pink, abdomen below more crimson.

Genitalia ^'isible : Valve long, ending in a short, narrow

lobe directed dorsad. Uncus long and curved to a fine point.

General appearance as in other Asura species.

Length of fore wing 10 mm.
Mt. Dulit, 700 feet—1 cf

-

27. Asura cuneifera Walk.

Lyclene cuneifera Walk., Joum. Linn. Soc. Zool., vi, p. 113, 1862,

Sarawak.

Mt. Dulit—1 $ .

•28. Asura euprepioides Walk.

Hypocrita euprepioides Walk., Joum. Linn. Soc. Zool., yi, p. 102,

1862", Borneo.

Mt. Poi, 4300-5300 feet—1 $ ; Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet

-29.

29. Asura strigipennis H.-S.

Aussereur Schmett. f. 437, 18oo, Borneo.

Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet—1 9 ; Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 9 ;

4800 feet—1 9 •

30. MiLTOCHRISTA SEQUENS Walk.

Lyclene sequens Walk., Joum. Linn. Soc. Zool., vi, p. 112, 1862,

Sarawak.

Bakong—1 cf ; Lio Matu, December—1 cf.

31. MiLTOCHRISTA CUNEONOTATA Walk.

Ammatho cun.eonotatus Walk., Cat. Lep. B.M., iii, p. 759, 1855,

Ceylon.

Mt. Poi, 900 feet—1 9 ; 2000 feet—1 9 •

32. MiLTOCHRISTA CRUCIATA Walk.

Hypopepria cruciata Walk., Joum. Linn. Soc. Zool., vi, p. 101,

1862, Sarawak.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—39 .
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33. MiLTOCHRISTA FLAVODISCALIS sp. nOV.

Allied to mrsortha Hmps. from India, bnt distinguished by
the ronnded yellow discal spot on the fore wing, etc.

(f . Fore wing crirason ; two black dots at the base and one

in base of cell : an antemedial ])lack line outcnrved from costa

and oblique from lower edge of cell ; a discal black line

obliqne from the costa and joining the anternedial line in the

cell, thpn ontciirvcd to the subinedian fold where it ends; a

post-discal black line ontcnrved from costa to vein 5, then

oblique to the rnar^fin : a large rounded yellow spot on the

discocellulars : slight yellowish scaliniT below the cell:

A'eins 4—9 black between the post-discal line and the margin

:

costal edge and frinj:je bla<^k. TTind wing yellowish-T\-hite with

a rnarfrinal border flesh-pink, this colour slightly washed over

the wing'^ leaving the coital and a snbapical area of ground-

colour.

Underside of fore wing crimson, paler at base; discocelhilar

spot distinct: some black marks on the costa. a snbapical patch

and a s]u)t in 4 near the margin. Hind wing with only

slight pink tinge, a dark costal spot, a large one in cellule 5

and a smaller one above and below this.

Antennae, palpi, head, thorax and legs crimsf)n : abdomen
flesh-pink.

T;engtb of fore wing 12.5 mm.
Mt. Murud. fiOOO-fl.'^OO feet. November

—

S cf

.

84. Mtltochetsta gratiosa Ivcihilis Swinh.

Bnrslva hir,ihili!> Swinh.. Cat. Het. Mus. Oxon.. p. 107. pi. 3. fig. ft.

1892. Sarawak.
MtJtnrhrigta gratiosa Hmpp.. Tiep. Phal. , ii. p. 485, 1900.

Mt. Murud. 6000-B500 feet. November— 1 cT- 1 9 : October

-T cf •

3.5. MiLTOCHRTSTA RUBRICOSTATA H.-S.

Hypocrita rubrocostata Herr.-Schaff., Auss. Schmett. 1, p. 489. 1855,

Borneo.

Mt. Penrissen, 3.500 feet—1 9 .

36. ScHiSTOPHLEPS FULViA Hmps.
Cat. Lep. Phal., ii, p. 528. 1900. Java, Sumatra, Borneo.

Mt. Dulit—2 9 •
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37. Hemipsilia coavestris Hmps.

Moths of India, ii, p. 124, 1894, Sikkim.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 cf •

38. DiDUGA ANNULATA HmpS.

Cat. Lep. Phal., ii, p. 539, 1900, Sambawa.

Mt. Murud, 6300 feet, November, 1922—1 cf-

39. CoNOSiA ASPERSA Walk.

Joum. Linn. Soc. Zool., vi, p. 104, 1862, Sarawak.

Mt. Dulit, November—1$ ; Mein Plateau, November—1 9 •

40. EUGOA BIPUNCTATA Walk.

Lyclene bipunctata Walk., Joum. Linn. Soc. Zool., vi, p. 116, 1862,

Borneo.

Mt. Poi, 4200 feet—1 cf ; 5300 feet—1 9 .

Arctianae.

41. Spilosoma rdbriventris sp. nov.

Distinguished from most species by the abdomen being

entirely red and by the absence of dorsal spots in the o*.

Most nearly related by build and general appearance to

rhodochroa Hmps. from Java, and like this species in the

semi-hyaline discal area of hind wing.

O*. Fore wing ochreous tinged with pale flesh-pink, the

veins, inner and outer margin pale buff. A black point at

base and one in lower part of cell ; a spot above this on the

Gosta and a similar one at upper angle of cell ; two black

sub-basal spots, one in the inner margin and one above it,

divided by the submedian ; two similar spots at the end of

the post-discal line ; the hne slightly darker than the ground-

colour but emphasized by spots divided by the veins, curved

outwards from the costa at origin of vein 7 and thence

inwards from vein 5 ; a costal spot before vein 7 one beyond
vein 7 and another below this in the angle of 7 ; two sub-

marginal rows of spots divided by the veins, the first row
from the apex to vein 5, the second row from vein 3 to vein 5

near the margin ; the first row is continued again at vein 2

near the post-discal line with a small spot below the vein and
one on the submedian, these spots absent in one specimen.
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Hind wiii^- crimson, lower half from middle line of cell to

near the margin semi-hyaline : a bhick spot on the upper
discocellular : fringe pale yellow.

Underside of fore wing crimson, outer margin ])ale yellow
narrowing to the tornns ; a small black spot in upper angle
of cell. Hind wing as on upj)erside.

Antennae bipectinate, black: palpus \Aith first and second
segment crimson, third black : frons black ; head and thorax
whitish-bnff ; abdomen crimson with a double lateral row of

small black spots. Pectus crimson, tibiae and tarsi crimson,
femora fuscous-black.

9 . Ijike the cf except that there is no black spot in angle

of cell on fore wing, and on the hind wing an additional

black submarginal spot in Ic near vein 2. Abdomen with a

thin black dorsal line. Underside of fore wing with the
apical and snbmarginal spots distinct.

T-ength of fore wing cf 25 mm., 9 -^'^ mm.
]\rt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, November—3 cf • 1 9 •

42. SPn^OSOMA STEIGATULA Walk.
Arrtia xfrigaUda Walk.. Cat. Lep. Het. B.M., iii. p. 613. 1855. Java.

^rt. Dulit. 700 feet C?^—19.

43. Cre.\tonott:s transtens f. vacillans Walk.

Atuf>hissa vacillans Walk., Cat. Tjep. Het. B.M.. iii. p. 685, 1855,

N. Indies.

Pali Trap. November—2 r^

.

LIPABIDAE.

44. IjEucoma submarginata Walk.

Cat., iv, p. 826, 1855, India.

Mt. Poi. 4300 feet—1 cf : ^t. Murud. 6000-6500 feet,

November—1 cf

.

45. Leucoma divisa Walk.

Cat., iv, p. 836, 1855. N. India.

Mt, Poi, 4500 feet—2 cf ; 4300 feet—1 cf •

46. Idall\ sertcea Moore.

Proc, Zool. Soc. y. 600. 1877, .\ndamans.

Bakong—1 9 •
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47. Nygmia xanthomela Walk.

Joum. Linn. Soc. Lond. ZooL, vi, p. 128, 1862. Sarawak.

Mt. Miirnd, 6000--6500 feet, November—1 cf

.

48. Nyg^ha lyclbne Swinh.

Euprocfis lyclene Swinh., Trans. Ent. Soc, p. 144. 1904, Kuching.

Mt. Poi. 4500 feet—1 cf Cneallotype).

The female type from E'ncbing is apparently the only

known specimen. We therefore describe the cf

.

cf. Fore win^ without the hlack spot at end of cell. A
yellow discal line formed of four spots, one on the costa, one

in the cell near vein 2, one below this shifted in, one below
this on the snbmedian, and another from the snbmedian to

inner mar^n. Some siib-basal yellow spots, the one on the

inner marofin most distinct. These yellow markings are

faintly seen in the type 9 which is rubbed, bnt no mention is

made of them in the oricfinal description.

49. Nygmia sexmacul.\ Swinh. cf -^

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 7. xii, p. 195, 1903. Kinabalu, 9-

This species is very like the 9 'iccrmanila and may possibly

be its o^.
Fore wini? T^-ith a post-discal line of spots fuscous-black,

slightly indicated above vein 5, the spot in 4 the larger, the

one in 2 the smaller, and the spot between vein 2 and the

margin curved outwards. A sub-basal spot above the sub-

median. Hind wing with the basal two-third fuscous, leaving

a pale orange marking.

Fore wing belo"^' with a fuscous stripe between vein 2 and
the inner margin, reaching the base and subcostal and to

within a third from the outer margin.

Length of fore wing 19 mm.
Pah Trap, 3000 feet, November—1 d*.

50. NvGiinA o-RivfEA Swinh.

Trans. Ent. Soc, p. 426. 1903, S.E. Borneo.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—19.

51. Nygmia sarawacensis sp. nov.

Possibly a race of nigrihaaalis Swinh., Trans. Ent. Soc., 1903, p. 397,

Kinabalu.
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9 . Differs from the 9 type of nigribasalis in its much
larger size, the fuscous area of the hind wing more extended,
and only a faint discocellular mark on the fore wing.
Fore wing grey-white. Hind wing with the hasal two-thirds

fuscous.

Underside of fore wing with the basal two-thirds fuscous,

distally nebulous. Hind wing with the basal half to a little

beyond cell fuscous. Antennae with the shaft gTey, branches
fuscous. Palpi fuscous ; head and thorax rufous ; abdomen
fuscous ; legs pale fuscous.

Length of fore wing 26—28 mm.
Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—2 cT, 19 (Type).

52. Nygmia calesia Swinh. nigrifascia subsp. nov.

Differs from calesia in the fore wing having a black discal

band of variable width, and a black sub-basal spot on inner

margin which just enters the cell. The post-discal band is

contracted in cellule 2 and does not reach the costa. Hind
wing with the yellow marginal border reduced to a thin line

which does not reach the anal angle.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 cT (Type) ; Mt. Penrissen, 3500 feet

—1 cf ; 2000 feet—1 9 (allotype).

This species is diurnal.

53. Nygmia cincta Swinh.

Ann. Nat. Hist., 7, xvii, p. 541, 1906, Borneo.

Pah Trap, 3000 feet, November— 1 (j'

.

54. Nygmia funeraIjIS Swinh.

Trans. Ent. Soc, p. 421, 1903, Singapore.

Mt. Poi, 4500 feet—1 (f

.

55. Orgyia costiplaga Walk.

Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond. Zool., vi, p. 126, 1862, Sarawak.

Mt. Poi, 4500 feet—1 c^.

56. Dasychira mendosa Hbn.

.., Zutr. Exot. Schmett., ii, p. 19, figs. 298, 294, 182S, Ceylon.

Mt. Poi, 4400 feet—1 d'.
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NOTODONTIDAE.

57. Stauropus PULVETiULENTUS sp. nov.

Distinct from other forms known to me.

9 . Fore win^ with grey-white jjround-colonr thickly

irrorated by black scales. A dark basal area defined by two
waved snb-basal lines. A black discal line of dots on the veins,

the upper part excorved beyond the discocelhilars and forming
a black line to vein -S. a faint curved mark joining the dots

on .S and 2. a dot below 2 on the snhmedian fold, one on the

snbmedian more distal, and one on the margin a little proximal
of the preceding. A post-discal line of dots on the veins, the

upper row at right angles to the costa to vein 3, thence

parallel to the outer margin and converging to the discal line.

An irregular snbmarginal line emphasised by a faint grey-

white outer edge. Fringe crrey-white with black dots at the

veins. The discal area between the sub-basal and post-discal

lines paler in colour than the rest. Hind wing grey-white,

the veins and a marginal border pale fuscous. Marginal band
from base of costa to anal angle broad at the apex and
reaching behind the fork of veins 6 and 7, and becoming linear

below vein 8. Inner margin slichtly fuscous. Fringe grey-

white interrupted at the veins by the fuscous margin.

Underside of fore wing fuscous-brown more chestnut-

coloured on the costa. fostal edge firey-white. spotted near

the apex. Area \n grey-white.

Hind wing as on upperside. costa fringed with grey-white

hair.

Palpi grey-M'hite. first and second segments dark brown on
the outside. Antennae dark brown with slight grey-white

scaling. Head and thorax grey-white irrorated with chestnut-

brown. Abdomen fuscous-brown above, with thin dorsal

line, grey-white below. Pectus grey-white. Tjegs grey-white

handed with black.

Length of fore wing 28 mm

.

Mt. Murud, 6000-fi.500 feet. October—1 9 .

58. Sphingognatha pallida Walk.
Cat. iv, p. 912, 1855, Silhet.

Mt. Murud. 6000-6500 feet, October—1 cf ; November—
19.

.

This species is variable and extends to Sumatra.
The 9 is dark ochreous-brown with well-defined lines and

a rounded hyaline discal spot on fore wing.
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59. Tagora glaucescens Wakl. obsoleta subsp. nov.

cf . Distinguished from the typical form by the absence of

the marginal hne on the hind wing above, and by the under-

side having only a trace of the post-discal lines v^ithout other

markings. The glaucous scaling in the distal areas of both

wings is more hoary than bluish.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, October—1 cf ; November—
2c/.

DEEPANIDAE.

60. AxBARA OLivACEA Warr.
Seitz. Macrolep., x, p. 469, t. 494, 1922, Khasia Hills.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—1 cf-

61. Strepsigonia pustularia Walk.
Cat. xxiii, p. 938, 1861, Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, November—1 cf

.

62. Drapetodes nummxilaria Snell.

Tijdschr. Ent., xxxii, p. 11, pi. 1, figs. 4, 4a, 1889, Java.

Mt. Poi, 2000 feet—1 $ .

63. Drapetodes matulata Feld.

Reise Nov. Lep., v, t. 134, fig. 44, 1876, Java.

Mt. Penrissen, 3500 feet—1 cf

.

LIMACODIDAE,

64. CONTHEYLA CH.\RA Swinh.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 7, (vii), p. 464, 1901, Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, November—1 cf •

65. Cania bandura Moore.

Cat. Lep. Mus. E.I. House, ii, p. 417, t. 11a, fig. 9, 1859, Java.

Bakong—1 cT.

66. Thosea unifascia Walk.

Cat. V, p. 1068, 1855, E. Indies.

Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—1 cf \ Mt. Murud, 6000--6500

feet—1 cf ; November—1 cf

.
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67. Thosea vetusta Walk.
Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond. ZooL, vi, p. 198, 1862, Sarawak.

Pah Trap, November—1 cf

.

68. DarnA metaleuca Walk.
Journ. Linn. Soc. Lond. ZooL, vi, p. 126, 1862, Sarawak. =ba8alia

Walk., 1. c, p. 172.

Mt. Dulit—1 cT.

UEANIIDAE.

69. Nyctalemon hector Walk.
Cat. vii, p. 1771, 1856, Borneo.

Baram, February—1 cf.

70. Urapteroides astheniata Guen.
Sp. Gen. Lep., x, p. 24, No. 925, 1857, Borneo.

Bakong—1 cf.

71. MiCRONiA STRiATARiA Clerck.

Icones ii, pi. Iv, 1764.

Mt. Penrissen, 3500 feet—19 .

72. Strophidia fasciata Cram.
Pap. Ex., ii, p. 12, pi. civ, fig. D., 1777, Batavia.

Mt. Poi, 2000 feet—1$.

EPIPLEMIDAE.

73. Epiplema labecula Swinh.
Trans. Ent. Soc, 1902, p. 595, Pulo Laut.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 (f ; 4300 feet—1 (f ; 2000 feet—1 9 .

74. Epiplema nigrifrons Hmps.
Moths of India, iv, p. 549, 1896, Burma.

Mt. Penrissen, 2400 feet—1 9 .

ZYGAENIDAE.

75. Eterusia dichroa Jord.

Seitz. Macrolep x, p. 33, 1908, Assam.

Between Eoemah Tamaboperak--Lio Matu, December—1 cf

,

76. Cyclosia macularia Guer.
Deless. Suov. Ind., p. 83, t. 25, fig. 2, 1843, Borneo.

Bakong—1 cf.
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77. Cyclosia electra Swinh. $.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 7, (15), p. 149, 1905, Penrisen & Santubong,

Borneo.

9 . Fore wing black. A creamy-white stripe on the inner

margin, the submedian not black. A sub-apical band of

lemon yellow, whitish on the inner edge, constricted at vein 5,

and extending from the costa to vein 2. Hind wing creamy-

white with a black marginal border from the apex to vein 2.

Underside similar to the upper. Fore wing with a narrow

white stripe from the base of cellule Ic to vein 2 at its

middle and merged with the large stripe along the submedian

;

above this stripe to the costa, the basal area is greenish-blue.

Greenish-blue submarginal streak in cellules 5—7 and small

spots in 10-4. Hind wdng with greenish-blue spots in 2—6
within the marginal black. Fringes black, slightly white at

apex of both wings. Legs white striped above with greenish-

blue.

Length of fore wing 26 mm.
Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—1 9 .

Dr. Jordan kindly informs me, when seeing this insect,

that there is a cf and 9 in the Tring Museum. It appears

that the cf is variable and as the 9 described is from the

type locality it is unlikely to be different.

COSSIDAE.

78. Chalcidica mineus Crm.

Pap. Exot., ii, p. 52, t. 131, fig. D., 1777, E. Indies.

Baram, February—1 o*.

Explanation of Plate 6.

Heterocera.

Fig. 1. Nygmia sexmacida, Swinh. cf Neallotype.

5. Callitomis mjobergi, Talb. cf Type.
6. Chionaema rhadota horncensis, Talb. 9 Type.
7. Chionaema criientata, Talb. 9 Allotype.

11. Miltochrista favodiscalis, Talb. (J Type.
13. Monosyntaxis trimacidata, Hmps. d" Neallotype.

17. Nycfinia calesia nifjrifascia, Talb. cf Type.
18. Ilema citrviplafja rnptifascia, Talb. 9 Type.
19. Scaptcsyle tricolor dentata, Talb. Cf Type,
23. Stauropiis pnlvernlentus, Talb. 9 Type,
25. Agylla mjobergi, Talb. d* Type,
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XI.—Microlepidoptera from Northern Sara-
wak. Bv E. MeYRICK, M.A., F.R.S.

TOKTRICIDAE.

Capua aeluropa n. sp.

9 16 mm. Head pale ochreous. Palpi pale ochreous,

externally suffused, fuscous. Thorax fuscous, towards middle
of anterior margin pale ochreous. Fore wings suboblong,

costa moderately arched, termen hardly rounded, rather

oblique ; light brownish-ochreous, irregularly mixed fuscous

;

markings fuscous, marked or edged with transverse strigae of

mixed ferruginous and black scales ; basal patch rather small,

edge angulated in middle; central fascia moderate, oblique,

much dilated on dorsal half, where it extends to tornus ; costal

patch large, elongate-triangular; a subtriangular blotch along
termen, between this and costal patch some white ii'roration

in disc ; ciha pale ochreous, obscurely spotted grey and tinged

ferruginous. Hind wings grey ; cilia pale grey.

Mt. Murud, 7200 feet, November, one specimen. Allied to

vulgaris from Java.

Adoxophyes chloromydra n. sp.

9 17 mm. Head and palpi light orange ochreous. Thorax
whitish ochreous. Fore wings suboblong, costa gently arched,

termen rather obliquely rounded ; ferruginous-brown, on costa

becoming ferruginous orange ; pale yellowish transverse

blotches from costa about 1/4 and beyond middle reaching half

across wing, and a smaller subquadrate blotch on dorsum
between and tending to coalesce with these ; some narrow
pale yellowish suffusion along termen : cilia pale yellowish.

Hind wings hght grey ; apical edge suffused whitish-yellowish

;

cilia whitish-yellowish.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, one specimen. Not near any other

species.

Sar. Mus. Joum., No. 9, 1926.
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Cacoecia cirrhocrossa n. sp.

O* 22 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax dark violet-brown.

Fore wings oblong', costa strongly arched anteriorly, with
narrow fold from base to 1/4, posteriorly somewhat sinuate,

apex (with cilia) appearing slightly prominent, termen hardly
sinuate, vertical; brown, with violet gloss; basal patch
suffused dark violet-fuscous towards costa and dorsum, edge
indicated only by a few dark brown scales ; central fascia

rather narrow, oblique, dark violet-fuscous, almost obsolete

between dorsal half and a costal spot, extended on dorsum
to near tornus ; some scattered dark fuscous strigulae towards
apex ; costal represented by a slender suffused dark brown
costal streak, followed by two dark brown marks before apex

;

cilia whitish-ochreous, basal third brownish, violet-grey spots

at apex and tornus. Hind wings rather dark grey ; cilia grey,

an expansible pencil of white hairs in dorsal cilia at base.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet, one specimen.

TORTRIX felina n. sp.

9 16—17 mm. Head and palpi pale ochreous, partially

suffused fuscous. Thorax ochreous-fuscous. Fore wings
suboblong, costa anteriorly moderately arched, termen some-
what sinuate, hardly oblique, violet-grey; costa with ochreous-

fuscous dots and marks surrounded with white suffusion ; six

irregular ochreous-fuscous striae from dorsum, edged with

white suffusion, first short from near base, second at 1/4 reach-

ing 3/4 across wing, third short, fourth irregular from middle
of dorsum to near costa at 2/5, fifth short, sixth from before

tornus to a transverse mark on end of cell ; a slightly curved

ochreous-fuscous stria edged anteriorly by a white stria from
costa at 3/5 to tornus ; a short oclireous-fuscous stria edged
with white suffusion towards termen beneath apex ; cilia pale

ochreous, with a slender dark grey median line. Hind wings
grey ; cilia pale ochreous tinged grey.

^ 15 mm. Fore wings as in 9 . but with costal edge

slightly reflexed from base to 2/5 and narrow appressed fold

of scales from 1/6 to 1/3 ; wing suffused whitish-ochreous except

dark apical beyond a line from 3/5 of costa to tornus, with an
undefined fascia of violet-fuscous irroration or suffusion from
costa about 1/3 to basal fourth of dorsum ; cilia mostly suffused

whitish-ochreous. Hind wings pale grey ; cilia whitish-

ochreous.

Mt. Dulit, Mt. Murud, Mt. Poi, 3000-5000 feet, four

specimens.
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Harmologa omophaea n. sp.

df 25—26 mm. Head whity-brownish. Palpi whitisK,

irrorated fnscons. terminal joint fnscons. Antennal ciliations

.^'4. Thorax fuscous tingled whitish posteriorly. Fore wings
snboblonsr. costa anteriorly stronsrly arched, sligfhtly rolled np
on basal third, posteriorly nearly straij]fht, termen faintly

sinnate beneath apex, then roimded, somewhat oblique; ffrey-

whitish, slightly sprinkled grey with some ferrnginous scales:

markings brown irregnlarly mixed blackish ; basal patch rather

small, edije obliqne. irregfnlar : central fascia moderate, irre-

srular-edsred, obliqne: a blotch on costa at 2/8; from beneath
costa at 3/4 an interrupted stria rims to tornns : two or three

short strigae beyond this: cilia whitish, ronnd apex and upper
part of termen a fnscons subbasal line. Hind wings pale grey

;

cilia snrev-whitish.

Mt. Mnrnd, 6800--7200 feet, two specimens. Allied to

miserana.

SCHORNOTENES SYNCHOEDA MeVT.

Mt. Mnrud, one specimen.

FjLAEonTXA n. g.

Palni moderate, porrected. second joint expanded with rough
sf^^les towards apex above and beneath. termiuRl joint moderate,

cvlindricnl. Thorax with slight posterior double crest. Fore
wings with tufts of scales : 3—5 approximated at base, 7 and
8 stalked. 7 to termen. Hind winffs without cubital pecten

;

3 and 4 connate. 5 closelv approximated at base. 6 and 7

closely npproximated towards base.

Intermediate between Arqyroiora and Spatalistis.

F>T;AEODTNA REFRANGENS n. Sp.

9 18 mm. Head and thorax ferruginous irregularly

streaked ochreous-whitish. Palpi whitish-ochreous, three

black dots on second joint, and one near apex of terminal.

Fore wings suboblong, termen sinuate, vertical; ferruginous,

irregularly marbled with sinuous dull brownish-violet streaks

edged whitish ; a series of five small black ridge-tufts from

costa at 2/5 to dorsum at 3/5 ; four whitish dots on posterior

half of costa, from first two of these short very oblique series

of 2 or 3 small groups of black scales ; a silvery streak along
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termen : cilia ochreous-whitish, a fine interrupted subbasal

ferruginous hne, at apex a grey spot, some*slight violet-grey

suffusion on tornus. Hind wings dark grey; cilia grey, paler

towards tips.

Mt. Murud, 6300 feet, one specimen.

EUCOSMIDAE.

ACROCLITA TRACHYNOTA n. sp.

0*9 17—18 mm. Head and thorax pale dull greenish, face

whitish. Palpi whitish, second joint suffused pale greenish,

sometimes slightly marked grey. Fore wings elongate-oblong,

costa in cf roughened with scales from near base to middle,

with moderate fold on basal third, termen very faintly sinuate,

somewhat oblique, dorsum in cT with strong rough projecting

iringe of dense scales from base to 3/5, light dull ^een; costa

with pairs of oblique white strigulae, separated by small

blackish spots ; basal patch in 9 represented by some small

blackish markings towards base, a large spot on costa at 1/5,

and an outlined rather oblique fasciate streak from dorsum at

1/4, in cT these merged in a triangular blackish blotch occupy-

ing basal fourth of costa and extended as a thick streak in disc

to central fascia, and an irregular patch of dark grey suffusion,

mixed blackish, occupying dorsal area and fringe from base to

beyond middle ; upper half of central fascia forming an oblique

blackish blotch, with a strong angular projection from middle
of posterior margin ; four short suboblique yellowish marks
beneath costa posteriorly ; an irregular transverse patch of very

fine short black longitudinal strigulation before termen on
lower '2/3, alinost connected with a similar spot on dorsum
before tornus ; some silvery whitish iridescence along terminal

edge : cilia ochreous-yellow, on upper part of termen very

obscurely barred gi'eyish. Hind wings dark grey ; in cT costa

prominent beyond middle, with a long expansible pale greyish

hair pencil from base lying beneath costa, and a spot of

thickened scales at tornus; cilia grey.

Mt. Murud, 6300—6500 feet, two specimens.

ACROCLITA EUPHYLLA n. Sp.

0*9 19—22 mm. Head and thorax green. Palpi green,

second joint with blackish bar, terminal joint white except

base. Fore wings somewhat dilated, costa gently arched,

termen sinuate, somewhat oblique; green or greenish-yellow;
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markiiifrs blackish, edofed "W'ith silvery-white reflections; Si dot

on base of costa and irregular transverse mark following it

;

an irregfiilar curved oblique streak from base of dorsum to above

fold ; a transverse spot from costa at 1 /4 followed by a dot or

mark in disc ; a sometimes incomplete spot or streak from

dorsum at 1 /3 and a dot above fold beyond it ; a dot on costa at

2/5 ; an irregular rather oblique curved, sometimes interrupted,

streak from middle of costa : an oblique slightlv curved streak

or spot beneath middle of disc ; three small spots on costa

posteriorly; an irrefjularly angular, sometimes interrupted,

streak from costa just before apex to before middle of termen

;

a rather oblique streak from dorsum towards tomus ; a dash

on termen below middle : cilia greenish or greenish-yellow.

Hind wings grey ; cilia pale ^eenish , becoming pale grey

round tornal area and dorsum.

Mt. Murud, 6300 feet, two specimens. The markings are

evidently variable in detail ; the species is nearly allied to

prasinissa from Java, but easily distinguishable bv the presence

of the oblique streak below middle of disc, and the greenish

cilia of hind wings.

ACBOCLTTA ALTTVAGA n. Sp.

cf ^9 mm. Head grev-whitish . Palpi dark grey, tip white.

Thorax whitish-grey. Fore wings elongrate. slightly dilated,

costa nently arched, termen slightlv sinuate, somewhat oblione ;

dark grev. costa dark fuscous with pairs of white strisfulae,

dorsum dotted white : an irregular blotch of white suffusion in

middle of disc, a smaller blotch near beyond it towards costa,

and two transverse iiregular edged approximated blotches

formincf ocellus, second connected with praeapical strigulae :

("ilia whitish, at apex a dark fuscous spot.

Hind wings grey ; a broad lobnte expansion of costa from

base to beyond middle (clothed above with a brush of long light

grev hairs ; cilia whitish, of a light grey subbasal shade.

Mt. Murud. 7200 feet, one example.

EUCOSMA CENTHASPIS n. sp.

9 16 mm. Head, palpi, and thorax dark grey. Fore wings

with termen sinuate-indented in middle, rather oblique; dark

grey, suffusedly irrorated white ; costa with paired rather

oblique white strigulae throughout separated by blackish marks
or small spots ; edge of basal patch formed by an irregular

blackish stria, obtusely angulated in middle ; an elongate

suffused blackish spot in disc beyond this ; central fascia
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represented by a short oblique black streak from middle of

costa. a blackish-grey dorsal blotch (lighter centrally), before

ocellus, and a slightly up-curved longitudinal blackish streak

above this ; ocellus with very narrow internal space enclosed

by two thick erect leaden-metallic streaks touching beneath,

posterior cut by a fine black dash near lower end. above it an

elongate blackish spot confluent with a small round blackish

apical spot ; cilia grey sHghtly sprinkled white. Hind wings

with 3 and 4 coincident ; rather dark grey ; cilia grey, a darker

basal shade.

Mt. Poi, 5300 feet, one specimen.

ProsCHI STis praeceps Meyr.

Mt. Murud, 6000 feet, one specimen.

Argyroploce mormopa Meyr.

Mt. Murud, 6000 feet, one specimen.

GELECHIADAE.

Telphusa exposita n. sp.

$ 15 mm. Head and thorax white, slightly speckled

fuscous. Palpi white, second joint with slender blackish

subbasal and subapical rings, terminal joint with slender

subbasal ring and apical half except tip blackish. Fore wings

elongate, apex pointed termen extremely obliquely; white,

with scattered fuscous scales ; markings blackish ; a short mark
from base of costa, and a small spot on costa near base ; a

dot in disc at 1/5 ; a rather oblique streak from costa at 1/4,

somewhat dilated towards fold, and with a small tuft on
anterior edge on fold, not reaching dorsum ; a small spot on
costa before middle ; a dot in disc beneath this, and one at 2/3
(discal stigmata) ; a spot on costa at 3/5 ; a raised transverse

mark above dorsum before tornus ; small spots on costa at 3/4
and at apex ; some irregular clouding of dark fuscous irroration

towards termen; cilia whitish, a few dark grey streaks. Hind
wings subhyaline very pale bluish-grey, darker towards apex;

cilia grey-whitish.

Mt. Murud, 6500-7200 feet, two specimens.

Epimimastis emblematica Meyr.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, one specimen.
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Anarsia sthenarota n. sp.

9 13 mm. Head and thorax grey suffusedly irrorated

white. Palpi white, second joint sprinkled gi'ey, basal 2/3

blackish, terminal joint with subbasal ring and nearly con-

fluent bands above and below middle blackish. Fore wings

elongate, costa slightly sinuate, apex obtuse, termen very

obliquely rounded; 7 and 8 out of 6; grey, suffusedly iiTorated

white and somewhat sprinkled dark fuscous ; two short black

marks along costa before and beyond 1/4, a semi-oval black spot

on middle of costa, and four small dark grey transverse marks

posteriorly ; a black dash in disc before middle, enclosed in a

spot of dark grey suffusion ; a round blackish dot enclosed in

a small spot of brown-grey suffusion towards dorsum at 1/4;

several cloudy blackish-grey dots along termen ; cilia grey,

speckled whitish. Hind wings pale grey, subhyaline, darker

posteriorly ; cilia whitish-grey.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, one specimen. If a true Anarsia (in

absence of cf not absolutely certain, but probably coiTect), it is

the only species known to me with veins 7 and 8 of fore wings
out of 6 ; in Chelaria these two types of neuration (rarely

found together in the same genus) are equally common, but

never occur in the same species.

Chelaeia agriogramma n. sp.

9 18 mm. Head and thorax whitish-ochreous slightly

sprinkled brownish, patagia mixed dark fuscous. Palpi
whitish, second joint on basal half banded with dark fuscous
irroration. with long rough projecting ochreous hairs sprinkled
dark fuscous from near base to near apex. Fore wings rather
narrow, apex obtuse-pointed, termen very obliquely rounded

;

6 separate, closely approximated ; whitish-ochreous, scattered
brownish scales; three irregular black lines suffused brown,
namely, one subcostal from base to near middle, one along
fold throughout and one from disc before 1/3 to just below apex,
with a branch along vein 9 ; a suffused dark fuscous streak along
costa from 1/4 to 3/5, cut by obhque whitish strigulae at 1/3
and beyond middle ; some irregular brownish suffusion towards
dorsum and termen; two oblique whitish strigulae from costa
posteriorly, edged brown and separated by a brown stria
running to apex with blackish dot towards apex and black
linear apical dot : cilia pale greyish-ochreous, on costa
brownish-whitish with a brown shade. Hind wings grey; cilia

grey-whitiah.
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Mt. Murud. 4500 feet, one specimen. Nearest tortuosa

from Ceylon.

Xenorrhythma n. g.

Head with appressed scales, side tufts raised, in (f project-

ing; ocelli posterior; tongue developed. Antennae 4/5, in

cT evenly ciliated, basal joint elongate, without pecten.

tjabial palpi very long, recurved, second joint thickened with
dense scales, roughly projecting above towards apex, in cf*

also with very long fine expansible hairs from base, terminal
joint about as long as second, slender, acute. Maxillary palpi

rudimentary. Fore wings with 2 and 3 stalked from near
angle, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to apex, 9 approximated, 11 from
beyond middle. Hind wings over 1. trapezoidal, termen
slightly sinuate, cilia 1/2 ; in cT 2 and 3 stalked, 4 from angle,

5 parallel, 6 to 7 closely approximated at base, in 9 2 remote,
3 and 4 connate from angle.

Type traumatias Meyr., referred to Myrophila, of which
the other species are South American ; the discovery of the
singular neuration of cf (the species being previously known
from the 9 only), renders a new genus requisite.

Xenorrhythma trattm.atias Meyr.

Mt. Poi, 4500 feet, one specimen.

Ttsts btcolorella Walk.

Mt. Dulit. 300 feet, one specimen.

Tisis cerambycina n. sp.

cf 18 mm. Head dark fuscous with bright metallic-blue

reflections. Palpi whitish-grey ochreous, terminal joint dark
fuscous anteriorly. Antennae dark grey, thickened with an
oval swelling of metallic-grey scales at base of stalk. Thorax
dark fuscous, patagia suffused indigo blue. Fore wings rather

narrow, termen very obliquely rounded ; rather dark fuscous,

overlaid dull green on basal half, becoming bluish at base

;

cilia fuscous. Hind wings and cilia fuscous ; dorsal 2/3 from
base to middle roughened u ith loosely erected long hair

scales.

Mt. Poi, one specimen. Nearly allied and very similar to

bicolorella, but that species has an ochreous head, white
antennal stalk, and ochreous hind wings witli raised hair scales

differently disposed.
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TiSIS POLEMARCHA n. Sp.

cf 26 mm. Head dark grey. Palpi ochreous-whitish

,

second joint very long, with dark grey terminal tuft of dense
scales, terminal joint aborted, concealed in scales of second.

Antennae pale grey, apical third white, tip dark grey, a

densely scaled dark grey thickening at base of stalk. Thorax
dark grey, posterior third light orange. Fore wings elongate,

costa strongly arched, termen very obliquely rounded; 9 out

of 7 ; light orange ; thick costal and dorsal and slender median
dark grey streaks from base to 1/5, costal marked with blue-

leaden-metallic, sending a curved undefined fascia of dark

grey suffusion mixed with blue-leaden-metallic scales to near

dorsum before middle ; a broad dark grey streak narrowed
posteriorly along costa from 2/5 to apex, almost confluent with

preceding, leaving costal edge yellow ; a dark grey wedge-
shaped blotch extending from disc at 3/4 to lower part

of termen, apex anterior; cilia light yellowish, on upper part

of termen suffused fuscous. Hind wings with cell 1/3 of length

of wing, 4 and 5 out of 3, 6 absent, 8 running into a glandular

swelling on costa at 1/3 ; dark grey ; discal area from near base

to near termen, and costal area suffused ochreous-whitish, a

series of long erect ochreous-whitish hairs along submedian
fold ; a short tuft of ochreous-whitish hairs on costal gland

at 1/3; cilia ochreous-whitish becoming grey towards dorsum.
Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, one specimen.

TiSIS POLYCHLORA n. sp.

cf 23 mm. Head and thorax light ochreous-bronzy, collar

pale ochreous. Palpi pale ochreous, terminal joint slender,

acute, anterior edge dark grey. Antennae grey, with tuft of

dark metallic-grey scales at base of stalk. Fore wings
elongate, costa moderately arched, termen very obliquely

rounded ; 9 separated ; rather dark grey, markings pale

ochreous ; basal area to 1/3 of costa and 2/3 of dorsum suffused

with pale ochreous irroration except towards base of costa

;

a very oblique suffused fascia from 2/5 of costa to end of cell,

whence a suffused costal streak runs to near apex, and suffused

lines along all veins posteriorly ; cilia pale ochreous. Hind
wings with 3 and 4 connate, 5 closely approximated at base,

6 to costa
;

pale yellow-ochreous, with modified hairs scales in

disc and towards costa ; a suffused grey streak from base along

dorsum and termen to 2/3 of wings ; cilia pale ochreous, round
dorsum pale grey .

Mt. Murud, 6300 feet, one specimen.
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Frisilia mel.\nardis Meyr.

Mt. Murud, 4300 feet, one specimen.

Philoptila effrenata Meyr.

Mt. Mnrnd. 6800 feet, one specimen.

ThuBana nodosa Meyr.

Mt. Dulit. 3000 feet.

ThUBANA BTSTGNATF.LLA Walk.

Mt. Mnnid. 4500 feet. Mt. Poi. 4350 feet, three ppecimens.

TTOMALOXESTTS ORTHOCHLORA X) . Sp.

r^ 10 imn. ITcRfl fnscons. face, palpi, and antennae whitish.

Thov;ix ifither dark fnscons. Po<5terior tibiae o'^hreons-whitish.

FoTP win'Tfp with apex obtuse-pointed, termen slifrhtlv sinuate,

obliono ;
ft and 9 ont of 7. 7 to tennen rather dark fnscons; a

slenrlpr whitish-ochreons costal streak from base to apex, but

with extreme costal edo-e fnscons anteriorly ; cilia fnscons, on
costa \vbitish-ochreons. on termen whitish on onter half from

apex to lielow middle of termen. Hind wings with 3 and 4

short stalked : dark jrey : cilia Cfrey.

Mt. Poi. 5300 fppt. one specimen.

T-F,rTTHOCERA THECONOMA n. Sp.

^ O 17—10 mm. Head anrl thorax pnrnhsh-fiiscons. a

nale of^hreons line above eves. Palpi r»ale ochreons. second
ioint extprnallv snfFnsed fnscons. anterio>*lv edfre of terminal

ioint dark fnscons. Antennae whitish-och^eons. towards base

mon^ or less infnscated. Fore wind's flonsrnte. somewhat
riilated posteriorly, rosta faintlv sinuate, termen slisfhtlv

sinnate. oblinne : 2 and 3 stalker!, ft and 9 ont of 7, 7 to

hardiv below apex : rather dark fnscons : discal sti^iata

''londv. dark fnscons first small, second forminof a rather

Inrcre transversa spot: cilia tirevish. base pale ochreons. Hind
\A in!:rs with 3 nnrl 4 long-stalked crrey ; cilia "uhitish-cfrey.

"Mt. Afnrnd. 1500 feet : T^io Matn : three specimens.

Lecithocera flavifusa n. sp.

cf 18 mm. Head light browiiish-ochreous. Palpi whitish-

ochreous, second joint dark fnscons except towards apex,

terminal joint dark fuscous anteriorly. Antennae pale

ochreous. Thorax light brownish. Fore wings with apex
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obtuse-pointed, termen sinuate, rather oblique; 8 and 9 out
of 7. 7 to termen: brownish, scattered dark brown scales,

veins suffused darker brown ; costal edo-e dark fuscous towards
base: discal stigmata cloudy, blackish, second larger; eight
semi-oval blackish marks on termen and apical part of costa
between veins; cilia yellow-ochreous, deeper on costa. Hind
wings with 8 and 4 short stalked ; cilia grey.

Mt. Poi. 4350 feet, one specimen.

TiECiTHOCERA DrrBiT.\?rs n. sp.

ff 9 22 mm. Head palpi, antennae, thorax pale ochreous.

Fore winofs elon^zate. sliahtlv dilated posteriorly, apex obtuse,

termen hardlv rounded, oblioue : 2 and 3 connate. 7 and 8

stalked. 7 to apex : pale ochreous. some scattered fuscous

specks, in ? some fn scons suffused irroration towards costa

posteriorlv ; discal sticfmata small, blackish, second transversely

double ; in 9 ^ suffused fuscous subtriangular spot on dorsum
towards tornus touchiim" second discal : cilia pale ochreous.

Hind winGff? with 3 and 4 stalked : in r? pale ochreous, in 9 pale

grev suffused ochreous-whitish towards <"osta and posteriorly;

cilia in rf pale ochreous. in 9 ochreous-whitish.

Mt. Murud. fi3nO fe^t. two specimens. Nearest unhserrii-

felln. which, however, has different neuration.

Tir:ciTHOCEP.\ subservitella Walk.

cf 17 mm. Fore wings with 2 and 3 stalked, 8 and 9 out

of 7, 7 to just below apex. Hind wings with 3 and 4

coincident.

Mt. Murud. 4500 feet, one specimen.

TjEcithocera tnepta n. sp.

9 20 mm. Head palpi, antennae whitish-ochreons. Thorax

light fuscous. Fore wings elongate, termen straight, rather

obhque 2 and 3 stalked. 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to termen, 9 almost

connate ; brownish-fuscous ; terminal edge slightly suffused

dark fuscous; cilia light greyish. Hind wings with 3 and 4

stalked ; light grey, cilia grey-whitish.

Mt. Murud. 4500 feet, one specimen. Perhaps nearest

praeses.

TjECITHOceea adelella Walk. (?)

Mt. Poi, ^300 feet, one damaged specimen.
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Lecithocera xanthophaea n. sp.

cT 9 18 mm. Head light violet-fuscous, sides of crown
ochreous-yellow. Palpi in cf with second joint rather short,

terminal joint twice second, stout, compressed and thickened
with appressed scales, pointed, pale ochreous ; infuscated

towards base; in 9 normal, whitish-ochreous, second joint

fuscous except tip, anterior edge of terminal joint dark fuscous.

Antennae ochreous-yellowish, bases of joints marked dark
fuscous above. Thorax fuscous, with more or less developed
yellow-ochreous stripe on each side near margin.

Fore wings elongate, apex obtuse, termen rounded, rather

obhque ; 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to apex, 9 almost connate ; brownish
irregularly sprinkled dark fuscous; a rather broad streak of

yellow-ochreous suffusion from base beneath costa to costa

near apex, costal edge above it suffused dark fuscous, more
strongl}' towards base : in ^T a rather broad yellow-ochreous

subdorsal streak from near base to near termen ; first discal

stigma moderate, dark fuscous, second forming a narrow
transverse dark fuscou.-^ bar extended to costa and dorsum by
undefined dark fuscous suffusion ; a dark fuscous terminal

line preceded by fuscous suffusion ; cilia yellow-ochreous, on
termen outer half whitish-ochreous with a fuscous shade

before tips. Hind wings with 3 and 4 stalked ; in (^ grey,

in 9 dark grey ; ciha grey.

Mt. Poi, 4500-5300 feet, Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, six

specimens. Nearly allied to hemichrysa, in which the palpi

of (f are similarly abnormal, but the terminal joint is flattened

and spoon shaped apically.

Lecithocera grammophanes n. sp.

9 17 mm. Head glossy giey with bright blue reflections,

a yellowish line above eyes. Palpi pale ochreous, terminal

joint dark grey anteriorly. Antennae ochreous-yellowish ringed

dark grey. Thorax bluish-gi'ey . Fore wings with apex obtuse,

termen hardly sinuate, rather oblique ; 7 absent, 8 and 9

stalked; dark fuscous; costal, median, and subdorsal blue-

leaden-metalhc streaks from base to 1/4, spaces between these

suffused orange ; beyond these a narrow straight fascia of

ground colour, edged posteriorly by a slender orange line

followed by a blue-leaden-metalhc median band dilated dorsally

;

second discal stigma forming a transverse pear shaped blackish

spot margined orange ; an orange costal streak from middle

to 5/6, anteriorly with a small dark fuscous spot followed by
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three approximated dots, beneath this a blne-leaden-metallic

streak from discal spot to its extremity ; blue-leaden-metallic

spots occupying apex and tornus, almost meeting on termen;
ground colour on posterior 2/3 of wing snffiisedly mixed orange
linear scales; terminal edge blackish : cilia orange, outer half

greyish. Hind wings with 3 and 4 short stalked: rather dark
grey ; cilia grey.

Mt. Poi, 4850 feet, one specimen. Allied to cassiterota.

Lecithocera amphigrapta n. sp.

9 14 mm. Head whitish-fuscons. Palpi whitish, basal 2/3
of second joint fnscons, anterior edge of terminal joint fnscous.

Antennae ochreons-whitish. Thorax pale fuscous. Fore
wings elonsrate, termen sinuate, rather oblique ; 2 and 3 stalked,

f> and 9 out of 7. 7 to apex; light ashy-fuscous: markings
blackish edited ochreous-yellow ; a short longitudinal mark
towards costa near base ; an oblong spot on costa before middle ;

a large irregular-trapezoidal blotch in disc before middle, its

base resting on fold ; a transverse-oval blotch in disc beyond
middle : a blackish fascia near and parallel to termen.
margined only by two yellowish dots cm lower h^lf of

posterior edi?e and a mark on dorsal edge ; costal edge
ochreous-yellow from antemedian spot to fascia; apical edge
blackish : cilia roimd apex vellowish with a blackish base

(elsewhere injured). Hind wings grey, cilia pale greyish.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, one specimen : rather imperfect, but
very distinct.

CoPHOMANTTS ELAPHOPis Meyr.

Mt. Murud, 6300 feet, one specimen.

COSMOPTEEYGTDAE

.

Staomatophora drosophatstes Me^T.

Mt. Murud, 4500 feet, one specimen.

OECOPHORIDAE.

Cryptolechia sperans n. sp.

9 17 mm. Head and thorax purplish-grey. Palpi dark
purplish-grey, terminal joint whitish except anterior edge.
Fore wings moderate, costa gently arched, termen sinuate,
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somewhat oblique
;

purplish-grey irrorated dark fuscous

;

stigmata indistinct, dark fuscous, accompanied by one or two
whitish scales, apical slightly bej^ond tirst discal ; a small

ochreous-whitish flattened-triangular spot on costa about 3/4,

cilia rather dark fuscous, base pale. Hind wings dark grey;

cilia grey.

Mt. Murud, 4500 feet, one specimen.

XYLORYCTIDAE.

Ptochoryctis perigramma n. sp.

$ 23 mm. Head white. Palpi fuscous. Thorax white

(damaged). Fore wings oblong, costa gently arched, termen
slightly sinuate, somewhat oblique; 3 and 4 stalked; white;

a fine slightly irregular curved fuscous line from 3/4 of costa

to termen before tornus; cilia white. Hind wings grey-

whitish ; cilia w^hite.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet, one specimen.

Pansepta ereboglauca n. sp.

0* 25 mm. Head, collar, and palpi white. Antennal

ciliations IJ. Thorax light violet-grey. Abdomen dark grey.

Fore wings elongate-triangular, apex rounded obtuse, termen
sUghtly rounded, somewhat oblique; dark violet-grey; a

suffused gradually attenuated whitish streak along costa

from base to 5/6 ; cilia grey. Hind wings with 6 and 7 short

stalked; dark fuscous; cilia grey, a darker basal shade.

Mt. Poi, 4500 feet, one specimen.

Malacognostis n. g.

Head with appressed scales, side tufts loosely raised; ocelli

inferior; tongue obsolete. Antennae 3/5, in q* evenly

ciliated, basal joint moderate, without pecten. Labial palpi

long, recurved, second joint reaching base of antennae, rather

thickened with appressed scales terminal joint shorter

than second, moderate, pointed. Maxillary palpi obsolete.

Posterior tibiae clothed with rough hairs above. Fore wings
with lb furcate, 2 from before 3/4, 3 from angle, 3—5 approxi-

mated at base, 8 and 9 out of 7, 8 to apex, 11 from beyond
middle. Hind wings over 1, subovate, cilia 1/5; 3 and 4
short stalked, 5 parallel, equidistant, 6 and 7 connate.

Near Athrypsiastis

.
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Malacognostis termatias n. sp.

O^ 29 mm. Head, thorax, abdomen white. Antennae grey,

ciliations 1. Palpi white; second joint dark fuscous except

apex. Fore winafs elongate-triangular, termen slightly

rounded, little oblique; glossy white; a terminal series of

slight elongate dark grey marks; cilia white. Hind wings

and cilia white.

Mt. Dulit, one specimen.

Hypeuryntis neurometra n. sp.

9 28 mm. Head and thorax white irregularly mixed

brownish. Palpi white sprinkled brown, basal third of second

joint, and base and apex of terminal joint except extreme tip

dark fuscous. Fore wdngs moderate, costa moderately arched,

termen hardly rounded, little oblique; white irregularly

sprinkled brown; markings brown, partially suffused dark

grey ; some suffusion on base of costa ; a slender streak

beneath middle from near base to first line ; three ill-defined

or interrupted oblique transverse lines rising from small costal

marks, first nearly straight, from before 1/3 of costa to middle

of dorsum, second from costa before middle strongly excurved in

disc round small second discal stigma and returning to dorsum
at 2/3, third from costa at 2/3 strongly excurved to dorsum
before tornus ; veins towards costa posteriorly marked with short

dark grey lines; cilia white barred brownish, on costa spotted

dark brown. Hind wings pale grey, cilia white, a light grey

subbasal shade.

Tutau Kiver, one specimen. Truly related to the typical

species from New Zealand.

CAKPOSINIDAE.

Metrogenes n. g.

Antennae in cf with long fine ciliations. Palpi long,

porrected, densely scaled throughout. Fore wings with 2 from
towards angle, 3—5 nearly approximated from angle, 7 and 8

nearly connate, 9 absent. Hind wings with slight cubital

pecten ; 3 and 4 stalked, 5 and 6 absent.

Metrogenes deltocycla n. sp.

cf 16 mm. Head white. Palpi white, oblique, basal half

black. Thorax white, shoulders grey. Fore wings elongate,

costa gently arched, apex pointed, termen faintly sinuate,
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oblique; whitish Ruffiisedly irrorated light brownish, forming
streaks on veins ; a narrow brown basal patch, widest on costa,

annfles blackish ; a costal streak of brown suffusion from this

to an irre}?ular ill-defined subtriangular patch of chestnut-

brown suffusion extendinsf on costa from before 1/3 to beyond
2/3 and reaching half across wing, posterior edge darker and
mixed blackish, costal edge of this marked with four
blackish dots; a triangular blackish blotch in disc at 1/3
preceding this ; small round black white-circle spots towards
costa before and beyond middle, and one in middle of disc;

two blackish marks on termen tow^ards middle ; cilia whitish

-

gre\, slightly speckled darker on basaljialf. Hind wings grey-
whitish, somewhat greyer towards costa; cilia whitish.

Mt. Murud, 7200 feet, one specimen.

GT;YPHIPTEEYGIDAE

.

HOMOPLASTIS n. g.

Head Avith appressed scales; ocelli brioht. posterior; tongue
rudimentary. Antennae little over 1 /2. basal joint short, with-

out pecten. Labial palpi short, curved, subascending. second

joint shortly rouffh-scaled beneath, terminal joint very short,

obtuse. Maxillarv palpi obsolete. Posterior tibiae loosely

scaled above. Fore wimrs with Ih lons^-fuscate. 2 from 5/6.

3 from anfrle, 7 to apex, fi and 9 rather approximated. 11 from
middle. Hind wings nearlv 1. ovate, cilia 1/3; 3 and 4

counate. 5—7 nearlv parallel : no cubital necten.

Apparently allied to the ancestors of Enpfielia.

HOMOPT.ASTTS AGATHOCLEA n. sp.

9 15 mm. Head dark bronzy-fuscous, forehead pale

blue-metallic. Palpi fuscous. Thorax dark fuscous, mixed
pale blue-metallic. Fore wings moderate, posteriorly dilated,

costa gently arched, apex rounded, termen obliquely rounded;
black-fuscous; a basal patch of several irregular interrupted

blue-leaden striae, edge angulated on fold ; a fascia of two
irregular bhie-leaden striae from 1/3 of costa to middle of

dorsum, on costa triple separated with ferruginous, white

on costal edge, in disc angulated with some ochreous suffusion

.rounded angle, on dorsal fourth suffused with whitish ; beyond
this on lower 2/3 a curved violet-blne-raetallic fascia, limited

above by a chestnut-brown longitudinal streak, and containing

U.ear upper end a sub-oval yellow-whitish spot ; three posterior
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irregular blue-leaden lines, white on costal edge, first strongly
curved from 3/5 of costa dorsum before tornus, second near
and parallel to this, enveloped in a pale yellowish fasciate

streak except at lower end, third straight, praeapical ; some
whitish-ochreous suffusion along posterior third of costa;
two blue-leaden dots on apical margin ; cilia grey barred
'^'hitish-yellowisii. Hind wings light ochreous-yellow ; a dark
grey band round all margins, irregular and partly suffused on
dorsum ; cilia pale gi'eyish, a dark grey basal line.

Mt. Murud, 6300 feet, one specimen.

I^nrA sPECTROPis n. sp.

9 21 mm. Head, palpi, thorax fuscous. Fore wings
moderate, slightly dilated, termen slightly rounded, little

oblique ; 7 and 8 stalked, 8 to apex ; dark fuscous ; a large

rounded patch of whitish-fuscous suff'usion surrounding cloudy
dark fuscous second distal stigma and almost touching costa

and dorsum, veins on this patch suffused rather dark fuscous;

cilia whitish-ochreous, a greyish subbasal shade, costal and
tornal cilia grey. Hind wings dark grey; cilia as in fore

wings.

Mt. Poi, 5300 feet, one specimen.

HYPONOMEUTIDAE.

Anticrates despotica n. sp.

(;f 18 mm. Head yellow, back of crown crimson. Palpi

crimson, tip yellow. Thorax crimson, a posterior yellow spot,

collar yellow with three small crimson marks. Fore wings

elongate, rather dilated, termen rather obliquely rounded;

7 and 8 stalked ; crimson ; markings yellow ; a dot in middle

of base, and a subcostal streak towards base; 14 rounded or

subtriangular spots, viz., 3 in a series from beneath costa at

1/4 to above dorsum near base, 4 in a parallel series beyond this

of which the two discal are small, four in a parallel series from

costa to fold beyond this, 3 in a series from disc at 3/4 to dorsum
beyond middle ; fine lines on veins 4—10 posteriorly ; an

ii-regular streak running round costa posteriorly and termen,

interrupted between 9 and 10; cilia crimson. Hind wings

and ciha pale dull crimson.

Mt. Murud, 6300 feet, one specimen.
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Anticrates mesopercna n. sp.

9 18 mm. Head deep yellow, a crimson mark on back of

crown. Palpi yellow, second joint with a crimson streak.

Thorax deen yellow, posterior third crimson. Abdomen pale

crimson. Fore winsfs elongate termen rather obliquely

ronnded ; 2 and 8 stalked. 7-9 separate; deep crimson,

snffnsed rather dark slatv-fuscons in disc except towards

marTins of markings : markings clear yellow ; a fascia from

middle of costa to 8/4 of dorsnm, interrupted in middle, costal

portion mnch broader: an elonfjate spot alono^ dorsum beyond
this, a small spot above its posterior extremity, and one near

dorsum in middle ; an inwards-oblique fasciate spot from

dorsum before tornus, not reaching^ half across win^

;

semicircular spots on costa towards apex and on termen below

middle, connected by an irregular line round apical margin;

cilia yellow a crimson blotch on tornus. Hind wings light dull

ochreous-rosy ; cilia rosv-whitish.

Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet, one specimen.

LYONETTADAE.

Opogona dtmidtatella Zell.

Mt. Murud, 4500 feet, one specimen.

TTNEIDAE.

Scardta bucephala Smell.

Lio Matu, one specimen.

Craneodes sequestrata n. sp.

cf22mm. Head pale greyish-ochreous. Palpi pale greyish-
ochreous externally suffused dark fuscous except tips of joints,

second joint with scales rather rougli beneath. Antennal
ciliations 1, Thorax white with some fuscous scales, patagia
suffused fuscous. Fore wings elongate somewhat dilated,
costa posteriorly moderately arched, termen shghtly rounded,
oblique; prismatic-^vhite, \vith scattered fuscous and dark
fuscous scales; anterior half of costa irregularly spotted dark
fuscous suffusion; a fuscous blotch mixed blackish occupying
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anterior 2/5 and reaching half across wing ; two or three

small dark fuscons spots posteriorly. Hind wings pale

greyish ; cilia grey-whitish.

Mt. Mnrud, 4500 feet, one specimen, in indifferent condition,

but the species is easily recognisahle and interesting, the other

species of the genns being South American ; with these it

agrees entirely in characters and appearance, except that the

second joint of palpi is rather rougher beneath.

Chionoreas n. g.

Head with dense rough hair scales, longest on face; ocelli

posterior ; tongue verv short ; some lons" cilia from lower orbit

of eye. Antennae 5/fi, in rf simple, joints closely set, basal

joint moderate, with very long compressed fringe-tnft of dense

scales, terminal joint short, obtnse, resting on apical scales

of second

.

Maxillary palpi verv short, simple, porrected. All tibiae

r>lothed with fine rough spreading hairs. Fore wings with \h

furcate, 2 from near angle, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa, 9 and
10 approximated, 11 from towards base. Hind wings under

1, ovate-lanceolate, cilia 1 ; 2 remote, 8 and 4 parallel, 5 and

6 closely approximated at base, 7 parallel.

.\ development of Tinea.

Chtonotieas efryochtha n. sp.

cT 20 mm. Head and palpi light fuscous. Thorax darker

fuscous n white posterior dot. I^egs snow-white. Fore wings
elongate, costa gently arched, apex tolerably pointed, termen
very oblinuely roimded ; brownish-fuscous sprinkled dark

fuscous, with glossy violet reflections : a broad white costal

streak from base to near apex, extremities pointed, edge some-
what irregular: a white apical dot; cilia whitish-ochreous,

with 8 or 4 bars of dark grey irroration, on tornal area,

whitish suifusedly irrorated dark grey. Hind wings pale

brassy-grey; cilia ochreous-white.

Mt. Murud, 6800 feet, one specimen.

Elatobta deitopheacta n. sp.

9 15 mm. Head white, face fuscous. Palpi dark fuscous

(injured). Thorax white, shoulders dark fuscous. Fore wings
elongate apex pointed, termen very obliquely rounded; white,

suffused pale ochreous-yellowish on posterior third and towards

fold except at base ; a blackish costal streak from base to a

triangular blackish patch which extends on costa from before

middle to near 3/4, and reaches 2/3 across wing ; cilia whitish-
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ochreoiis, some minute lilackish speckling on costa towards

apex. Hind wings gTey ; cilia whitish.

Mt. Muriid, 4500 feet, one specimen.

Tinea improvisa n. sp.

9 16 mm. Head orange, middle of face and middle of

crown white. Palpi orange, terminal joint suffused white

with base and a median ring blackish. Thorax white, anterior

third orange. Fore wings light orange ; markings snow-white,

finely black-edged ; a dot on costa near base ; a moderate
fascia at 1/3, posterior edge concave between costa and an
angular projection on fold ; a spot on dorsinn before tornus

;

an obhque expanding trapezoidal blotch from costa beyond
middle, and an elongate blotch along upper part of termen
with anterior end narrowed and curved up to touch middle

of posterior end of this ; above terminal blotch a blackish-grey

elongate blotch irrorated white ; a fine very oblique white fine

from costa at 2/3 running into apical end of terminal blotch
;

cilia orange, white bars above and below apex. Hind vdngs

with 5 and 6 short stalked ; light grey, anteriorly suffused

ochreous-whitish ; cilia whitish.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, one specimen. The nearest approach

to this very distinct species is calycodes from Solomon
Islands.

Tinea phaedropis n. sp.

cT 14 mm. Head light ochreous-yellow. Palpi blackish,

tip pale yellowish. Antennae grey. Thorax yellow, patagia

blackish. Abdomen ochreous-whitish. Fore wings pointed,

termen very obliquely rounded ; 4 and 5 stalked, 7 and 8

stalked ; bright yellow , with a very faint gi'eenish tinge

;

markings irregular, ill-defined, grey irrorated black; dots on

base of costa and dorsum ; a thick streak along fold from near

base to near middle of wing ; elongate costal antemedian and

postmedian patches ; a t'liick streak from middle of disc to

tornus ; an irregular streak along termen, interrupted in

middle; cilia yellowish, basal half irregularly sprinkled dark

fuscous. Hind v^ings grey; cilia ochreous-whitish.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, one specimen.

3^inea strepsineuea n. sp.

9 27—28 mm. Head yellow-ochreous. Palpi and antennae

dark fuscous. Thorax greyish-ochreous, speckled grey,

especially anteriorly. Abdomen yellow-ochreous. Fore wings
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\^•itb apex obtuse, termen very obliquely rounded ; glossy

greyish-ochreous, witb fine indistinct greyish transverse

strigulation. more distinct posteriorly: cilia greyish-ochreous

speckled grey. Hind wings with lov^er margin of cell sinuate,

•2 froui middle, '^ from 8/4, 4 from angle, 5 rather approximated

to 4, 6 and 7 rather approximated towards base ; dark

purple-grey; cilia grey-whitish.

Pah Trap, two specimens. Also one in my collection

(smaller, 22 mm., but with the characteristic peculiar

neuration, and undoubtedly identical), from Padang Panges,

"Malay States.

Ttnea platyphaka n. sp.

cf 9 25-20 lum. Head yellow. Palpi dark fuscous, ter-

minal joint ochreous-yellowish. Antennae ochreous-whitish.

Thorax fuscous, anteriorly darker and -^nolet tinged. Abdomen
rather dee]) yellow-ochreous. Pore wings rather broad, apex

obtuse, termen rather obliquely rounded: bronzy-fuscous,

faintly violet-tinged : cilia pale bronzy-fuscous, speckled

darker fuscous. Hind wings with 8 and 4 approximated at

base, tiansverse vein very oblique outwards from 4 to 5

;

rather dark bronzy-grey or pnrple-grey : cilia pale grey,

whiti.sb-tinged towards tornus.

Mt. Poi. 4500 feet, two specimens.

Ttxea prrsrver.anr n. sp.

cf 10 uun. Head ochreous, rather deeper on crown. Palpi

pale ochreous suffused grey externally. Antennae ochreous.

Thorax light ochreous, anterior half suffused dark purple-

fuscous. Abdomen ochreous yellowish, banded light violet-

brownish. Fore wings elongate, costa moderately arched,

apex obtuse, termen very obliquelv rounded: light glossy

yellow-ochreous, with faint fine fuscous freckling : cilia Hght

yellow-ochreous, speckled fuscous. Hind wings with 2 remote,

•S— 5 somewhat approximated bnsally ; grey with brassy

reflections: cilia grey-whitish.

Mt. Poi, 4500 feet, one specimen.

Trachyrrhopala n. g.

Head loosely rough-haired; ocelli posterior; tongue obsolete.

Antennae 4/5, joints loosely set, basal joint rather large, stout.

Labial palpi long, curved, ascending, laterally compressed,

thickened with rough projecting scales anteriorly throughout,

terminal joint as long as second, obtuse. Maxillary palpi
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moderately long, several jointed, folded, filiform. Posterior

tibiae rough-haired above. Fore wings with tuft of scales on

fold; lb furcate, 2 from towards angle, 7 absent, 11 from

towards base. Hind wings nearly 1, elongate-ovate, almost

pointed, ciha nearly 1 ; 2-7 tolerably parallel.

Trachyrrhopala pauroleuca n. sp.

$ 16 mm. Head ochreous-grey-whitish. Palpi ochreous-

grey whitish, externally irrorated dark grey. Thorax grey-

whitish, anterior third dark grey. Fore wings elongate, costa

moderately arched, apex obtuse-pointed, termen extremely

obliquely rounded ;
greyish-ochreous, irregularly and suffusedly

irrorated dark fuscous ; an undefined spot of whitish suffusion

on middle of costa ; an elongate suffused white spot beneath

fold before middle of wing, with a tuft of scales; some white

suffusion at apex ; cilia light grey mixed whitish. Hind wings

dark grey ; cilia grey.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, one specimen, in poor condition.

Plaesiostola n. g.

Head rough-haired; ocelli posterior; tongue absent.

Antennae 1/2, basal joint without pecten. Labial palpi

moderately long, curved, ascending, loosely rough-scaled

anteriorly throughout, second joint with 2 or 3 lateral

projecting bristles, terminal joint shorter than second, pointed.

Maxillary palpi absent. Posterior tibiae clothed with hairs

above. Fore wings (apparently with some raised scales) with

lb furcate, 2 from near 4/5, 3 from angle, 7 and 8 stalked,

7 to costa, 9 and 10 approximated to 7, 11 from towards base.

Hind wings 1, elongate-ovate, obtuse-pointed, ciha 4/5;
2—4 parallel, 5—7 rather approximated towards base.

Plaesiostola diaplintha n. sp.

9 19 mm. Head whitish-ochreous. Palpi dark fuscous,

terminal joint whitish-ochreous towards base and apex.

Thorax grey-whitish, anterior margin dark fuscous. Fore
wings elongate, costa gently arched, apex tolerably pointed,

termen very obliquely rounded ; pale ochreous mixed white,

forming an irregular marbhng, with a few scattered black

scales ; a small quadrate black spot on costa near base ; larger

quadrate black spots on costa before 1/3, and at middle and 2/3

;

an oblong black spot in disc at 3/5 ; cilia pale ochreous. Hind
wings light grey ; cilia whitish-ochreous.

Mt. Murud, 6300 feet, one specimen.



XII.—An Account of some Geometric! Moths
collected in Sarawak. By L. B. Prout, f.e.s.

(With one Plate.)

The Geometrids of these collections, with the exception of

a few species which are common almost everywhere, are

exceedingly interesting and form a very valuable contribution

to our knowledge both of the fauna of Sarawak in particular

and of the geographical distribution of the family in general.

The large number of species relatively to the total of

specimens suggests how rich must be the resources of the

mountains worked, although it has occasionally been a slight

obstacle to the complete working-out of the material, as little

can be made of single specimens (especially if 9 or aberrations

or in poor condition) of obscure species. However, it has
been found possible to describe adequately a considerable

number of novelties, some of them quite striking; thirteen

are dealt with in the present instalment and several others

are awaiting description.

Of the species not hitherto recorded from the Malayan
subregion, some, as would be expected, belong chiefly to India
and Burma, but a few find their affinities in New Guinea.
Special attention may be called to the very interesting case

of Horisme mnrudensis of the Mt. Murud collection.

Unfortunately the dates of capture (and consequently the

exact altitude, for which our only clue was in the list of

dates), are not quite complete, as the smaller specimens were
unfortunately packed two or more in one paper and
uncertainties arose as they passed from hand to hand in

setting and preliminary sorting out ; otherwise the data

are very good.

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 9, 1926.
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SUBFAM. OENOCHRCnriNAR.

1. Sarcinodes debitarta Wlkr.

Avxima debiiaria Wlkr.. List Lep. Ins., xxvi. p. 1527, 1862, Darjeeling'.

Bakonp—1 9 .

Males of tliis species are sent quite common ly in collections

fi'om North India and Swinhoe fCat. Lep. Het. Oxf. Mns..
ii. p. 820) I'ecords it from Rinnati-a, but there are no females
in any collection to which T have access. Dr. Mjober^'s
specimen is different in npperside coloration from the male,

but I for})ear to pronounce npon its status without further

material.

2. ETT^TELEA LFDOVTCATA Gucn.

Eiinielea hidovicata Guen., Spec. Gen. Lep., ix, p. 393, 1858, Ceylon.

Mt. Murud (?)— ] 9.
Tliis species is distributed, in various races, throughout

nearly the entire Indo- Australian re^non. As at present

understood, the name-typical race ransfes from India to

Formosa and to the Malay Peninsula and Sunda Islands

(see Reitz Macrolep., xii. p. 31), but further subdivision may
prove ]>ossible.

8. DerA:\rBiLA propaoes sp. n.

rT 27 mm.
Head white. Palpus unusually lonp" for the i:enus, the

second and third joints each measiu'innf fully 6 nmi. ; white,

partly suffused on outer side with light-brown, the terminal

joint mostly dark. Antennal ciliation rather lonq" fonly one
antennal stump remaining" in the unique tvpeV Thorax and
abdomen mostlv white : abdomen tufted beneath. Lesfs mostly

white ; hind tibia verv Ions-, dilated, fringed above ; (tarsus?).

Fore wing shaped about as in zinraria Guen. ; iridescent

white; costal margin light grey-brown, more broadly even

than in lumenaria TTh.-Gey. : cell-dot large, subtriangnlar

black ; lines light-brown ; nnteraedian angled outward behind

SC. then oblique inward, forming large spots on M~M"
and at hind margin ; postmedian almost as in lumenaria but

with, the spots larger; subterminal macular, as in litmenaria

,

but almost touching tei'meu ; terminal dark line fine and
slight. Hind wing with RC" well separate ; markings nearly

as in lumenaria but thicker; subterminal nearly as on fore

wing, rather smaller.
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Underside iridescent white ; fore wing with a black cell-spot

and slightly shaded costa ; lines almost entirely obsolete.

Mt. Diilit, 3000 feet.

At first sight suggests a heavily marked liimenaria, though
not even in the same group as regards generic structure.

4. Derambila saponaria Guen.

Zandopteryx saponaria Guen., Spec. G^n. Lep., x, p. 16, 1858. Ceylon.

Lio Matu, December—1 cf.

Range. India, Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Banka, Philip-

pines.

0. Alex palparia Walk.
Panazra palparia Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxiii, p. 988, 1861, Hindustan.
Alex niasica Swinh., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xix, p. 416, 1917

(syn. nov.), Nias.

Mt. Murud (?)—19.
The specimen belongs to the ab. obsoleta Warr., Nov.

Zool., i, p. 3Q8 , = niasica Swinli.

Range.—About as in the preceding species.

6. OZOLA BASISPARSATA Walk.
Carima basisparsata Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxvi, p. 631, 1862, Sarawak.

Lio Matu , December—1 cf

.

Range.—Malay Peninsula to Queensland and the Louisiades.

SUBFAM. HeMITHEINAE.

7. Neobalbis flavibasalis Warr.
Actenochroma flavibasalis Warr., Nov. Zool., i, p. 381, 1894, Java.

Bakong—1 cT.

This species seems to be localised in the Malay Peninsula,
Java. Sumatra, and Borneo and never taken in large numbers.
The Mjoberg specimen is a rather grey aberration.

8. Pingasa chlora crenaria Guen.
Hypochroma crenaria Guen., Spec. Gen. Ins., ix, p. 278, 1858, Central

India.

Pah Trap, November—1 (j'

.

Pingasa chlora Cram, is very generally distributed in the
Indo-Australian region ; the race crenaria (not very sharply
differentiated but generally separable by the less acutely
angled antemedian line) in India, the Malay Peninsula and
adjacent islands, S. China, and Formosa.
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9. Terpna vigens rnfi,coloraria Warr.

Terpna rvficoloraria Warr., Nov. Zool., iv, p. 32, 1897, Borneo.

Mt. Miiriid. fiOOO-6500 feet. XoYember—1 cf
T. nificoloTaria is only kno^vn to me from Penang. Borneo,

and Sumatra, but T have tolerable confidence in referring to it

as a redder race than the Indian viqens Bntl.

10. Dysphanta transdfcta Walk.

Erischema iransducta Walk.. Toum. Linn. Soc. Zool.. vi, p. 94, 1861,

Borneo.
Hazis dotihledayi Snell., Tidj. Ent., xxvii, j)p. Ixxxiii and 97, 1884,

Malay Peninsula.

Pah Trap, November—1 cT-

11. Ot^nithosptla submonstrans suhmonstrans Walk.

Gfotnetra suhmonstrans "Walk.. List Lep. Ins.. xxii, p. 526, 1861,

Sarawak.

ATt. Mnrnd, 6000-6500 feet. October-November—2 cf - 39 •

Range . Malay Peninsula. Sumatra. Borneo. Celebes; the

race violuccensis Pront (Nov. Zool., xxiii, p. 202). on Batjan

and Obi.

12. OnxiTHospiLA btpunctata Prout.

OrnithospUa hipunctata Prout. Nov. Zool., xxiii, p. 201, 1916,

Natuna Is.

2 o*. the exact data lost (believed Mt. Mnrnd, certainly

belonsfincr to that expedition).

Range.—Malay Peninsula. Borneo, Natuna Islands. Celebes.

13. OsTEOSEMA discata Warr.

Ghlorostrota discata Warr., Nov. Zool., iv, p. 389, 1897, N. Borneo.

Mt. Murud, November—1 cf : Mein Plateau. November

—

Apart from Warren's type, I have hitherto only seen this

interesting species from the Philippines. Coll. Wileman.

14. ULiocNEAns biplagtata Moore.

Comibaena hiplagiata Moore, Lep. Ceyl., iii, p. 435, 1887, Ceylon.

Mt. Murud. November—^1 cf

.

On account of the morphological difference I was certainly

wrong (Gen. Ins. Geom. Hemith., p. 91), in regarding this

. species as conspecific with the one that formerly passed as

cassidara Guen., recte casfalaria Oberth. (Et. Lep., xii. p. 106,

pi. 388. f. 3268\ Superficial distinctions are very slight*
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but hiplagiata has the postmedian of hind wing slender and

slightly incurved between R' and M*, while in castalaria

it is here thicker and perfectly straight. Moreover, the apical

patch of the hind wing in the cT of hiplagiata is predominantly

rufous or apricot orange, whereas in castalaria it is darker

and duller, more mixed with violet and black. The known
range of hiplagiata is Ceylon. Java. Sumatra, Borneo, the

Natuna Islands, and Celebes; eastward it is represented by

suhornataria Tiothsch. ^ceramicaria Oberth. (Ceram) and

elegans Warr. (New Guinea, Louisiades, etc.).

15. Thalassodbs QUADRATiiA Guen.

Thalassodes quadraria Guen., Spec. G^n. L^p., ix, p. 360, 1858. f

Central India.

Pah Trap, November—1 cf

.

Range.—Jndm, Formosa. Penang, Sumatra, Borneo, Cele-

bes.

16. Thalassodes tmmtssarta Walk.

Thalassodes immissaria Walk., Tjist Lep. Ins., xxii. p. 553, 1861,

Ceylon.

Lio Matu. December—1 cf

.

In Lep. Cat., 14. p. 96, T cited this name with a query to

depuhata Walk., but unfortunately it really supplants opalina

Butl.. which, however, may be a North Indian race. India.

Burma, Hainan, Formosa. Other forms, differing very little

from typical immissaria, reach away to New Guinea and

Queensland and are known as rhytipporus Lower.

17. Thalassodes cfrtosa Swinh.

Thalassodes curiosa Swinh., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1902, p. 673,

Penang.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—2 cT ; Mt. Poi, 5200

feet—1 cf

.

Known to me also from the Khasia. and Jaintia Hills, Assam.

18. lODTS sp.

Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—1 9 .

Extremely discoloured. Appears to have been of a dark

grey-green, somewhat as in innmhrata Warr., the palpus with

terminal joint very long, fore wing with SC^ arising close to

apex of cell, costal edge dotted, postmedian line strongly and
irregularly dentate, much as in sinuosaria Leech but less

extreme at fold.
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19. Chloeues dyakakia Walk.

EucTostis dyakaria Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxii, p. 567, 1861, cf Sarawak.

Cosmostola dyakaria Swinh.. Cat. Lep. Het. Oxf. Mus., ii, p. y96,

pi. vi, f. 9. 1900, Cf.

Chloeres dyakaria Prout, Gen. Ins., pp. 129, 240, 1912, cf.

Mt. Poi, 4350 feet—19 (neallotype).

Similar to the cT as described by Walker and figured by

Swinhoe ;
palpns long and slender, with the terminal joint

rather strongly elongate, as in Conwstolopsis, to which genus

—in spite of the non-stalking of M^ of the fore wing and very

short stalking of the same vein on the hind wing—it ought

probably to be transferred. Eeally transitional. Apparently

an extremely rare species.

SUBFAM. StERBHINAE.

20. Ptochophyle ozophanes Prout.

Ptochophyle ozophanes Prout, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9), i, p. 22, 1918,

Perak.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cf •

Described from a single male in Coll. Joicey. I have since

seen only one other example, from Pahang, in Coll. Fed.

Malay States Museum.

21. Anisodes subrosea Warr.

Perixera subrosea Warr., Nov. Zool., xiii, p. 91, 1906, British New
Guinea.

Mt. Murud, '? 6500 feet. November—1 cf

.

Seems indistinguishable from the most black-marked New
Guinea examples, though more material might be expected

to reveal some racial difference. Hitherto only known from

Dutch and British New Guinea. Several of the species in

this genus have a remarkably wide distribution.

22. Antsodes absconditaria Walk.

Anisodes absconditaria Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxvi, p. 1580, 1862,

South Hindustan.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, November—19 .

Distributed in India, Malay Peninsula, Formosa, and the

Greater Sunda Islands.
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23. Anisodes decretaria Walk.

Anisodes decretaria Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxii, p. 650, 1861, Sarawak.

Mt. Murnd. November

—

39.
The most typical forms are perhaps confined to Borneo and

Singapore, but I doubt whether pallida Moore (Lep. Ceyl. iii,

p. 445, pi. 201, f. 11, Ceylon, N. India, Malay Peninsula,

Formosa), is definitely separable even racially.

24. Anisodes semicompleta Walk.

Anisodes seniicompleta Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxii, p. 651, 1861,

Sarawak.
Anisodes immenoraria Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxv, p. 1618, 1866, Java.

Anisodes strictaria Snell., Tijd. v. Ent., xxiv, p. 81, pi. viii, f. 7,

1881, Celebes.

Enimesura seniicompleta Warr., Nov. Zool., v, p. 20, 1898.

Lio Matu, December—1 cf

.

Perhaps commonest in Borneo, but reaches Java, Assam,
Hainan, the Philippines and Celebes and may be expected

from Sumatra. May have to sink to illepidaria Guen. (Spec.

Gen. Lep., ix, p. 421 , Sarawak), but it is very hard to reconcile.

25. Anisodes pyrrhocrica sp. n.

(f 31 mm.
Face dull purple-red in upper half, whitish-buff in lower.

Palpus moderate, terminal joint moderately lon^:^ (nearly half

second) ; crimson above, pale beneath. Vertex, thorax and

abdomen whitish-buff, abdomen somewhat mixed with roseate

scalinff above. Antennal shaft mostly reddened except at

base and tip. Fore leg reddened on upper and inner sides;

hind leg simple, the tibia with two unequal spurs, the

tarsus long.

Fore wing without areole ; termen almost smooth ; fore

wing buffish-white-grey, with criuison irroration, giving it a

fl^eshy tinge ; a black cell-dot ; antemedian marked by five

blackish dots, irregularly placed, the three on veins (SC^, M,
and SM^) forming a very slight curve, oblique inwards

posterioily, the two on folds more distally, especially that in

cell; median about midway between cell-dot and postmedian,

grey not very concise, sharply dentate outward on veins,

incurved between the radials and between M* and SM^

;

postmedial about 2 ram. from termen, receding anteriorly,

marked chiefly by vein-dots, that on R^ elongate and more
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proximal; subterminal indicated by vague grey shades, the

proximal one interrupted, especially about cellule 3 ; teruieii

with sharp black interneiiral dots. Hind wing with termen
feebly subcrenulate ; a bright orange discal ocellus of about
1 mm. diameter, with a small pale yellow pupil ; lines and
terminal dots of fore wing continued, the median and post-

median lines rather more proximal.

Fore wing beneath almost entirely covered with rosy

suffusion, leaving a narrow mottled terminal area and a clear

hind area (behind submedian fold) ; cell-dot and terminal dots

present. Hind wing beneath almost all pale ; some rosy

suffusion at costa (especially apically)
; postmedian dots and

some ill-defined subterminal spots rosy.

Mt. Murud, November.
A rather smaller, paler, worn cf from the Poeh Mts. is in

Coll. Tring Museum.

26. Anisodes MONETAEiA Guen.

Anisodes monetaria Guen., Spec. G^n. L^p., ix, p. 418, 1858, Borneo.
Anisodes areolaria Guen., Spec. G^n. Lep., ix, p. 418, 1858 (ab.),

Borneo.
Anisodes argentispila Warr., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1893, p. 361 (ab.),

Naga Hills.

Anisodes hyperythra Swinh., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6), xiv, p. 135,

1894 (ab.), Khasia Hills.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—1 (f

.

There can be no doubt that the names cited above refer to

forms of a single variable species. The Mt. Murud example
belongs to ab. hyperythra Swinh.

Range. Ceylon, N. India, Malay Peninsula, Borneo.

27. NOBILIA TURBATA Walk.

Nobilia turhata Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxiv, p. 1098, 1862, Sarawak.

Plutodes strigularia Snell. in Veth, Midden-Sumatra, iv, 1 (2),

p. 57, 1880, Sumatra.

Lio Matu, December—1 d' '> Mt. Poi, 4300 feet, October—

Lord Rothschild has pointed out (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.,

1922, pp. cxxxii—cxxxiii), that the supposed races of this species

have become so differentiated in the cf genitalia "that inter-

breeding would be difficult," i.e., that they would have virtually

attained the rank of species. True tiirbata is thus confined

to the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, and Borneo.
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28. NoBiLiA OBLiTERATA Wan.
Nobilia obliterata Warr., Nov. Zool., iv, p. 220, 1897, Borneo.

Foot of Mt. Dnlit—1 cf

.

Only known from Borneo and even there far less frequent
than the preceding species.

29. Problepsis albidior Warr.

Problepsis albidior Warr., Nov. Zool., vi, p. 33, 1899, N.W. India.

Mt. Miirud, November (?)—1 cf- Eather wasted.
This species was hitherto known to me from N. India,

S. Japan, the Liu-Kiii Islands, and Formosa, and a close

relative (probable race) in New Guinea (magna Warr., 1906).

The present record helps to bridge over one of the wide gaps in

distribution, but it is not unlikely that—as with Nobilia turbata

and others—close anatomical work may reveal the existence

of an assemblage of representative species.

30. ScopuLA VACUATA Guen.

Acidalia vacuata Guen., Spec. G^n. L^p., ix, p. 504, 1858, Sarawak.

Lio Matu, rather small, worn—1 (f

.

Only known from Borneo.

31. ScopULA RUFiSTiGMA Warr.

Craspedia rufistigma Warr., Nov. Zool., ii, p. 93, 1895, Khasia Hills.

Mt. Murud, 7200 feet, November (?)—1 cf

.

Apart from Assam examples, I have only seen this insect

from Kinabalu.

32. ScOPULA OEDOCNEMIS sp. n.

O* 26 mm.
Face black. Palpus black, beneath pale ochre-brownish.

Vertex white. Occiput black. Antennal shaft blackish, at

extreme base white ; ciliation fine and long (in proximal part

nearly 3). Thorax and abdomen whitish-grey. Fore leg

somewhat dark-mixed. Mid tibia with inner spur long, the

outer considerably less than ^ as long. Hind tibia long,

greatly swollen, hair pencil whitish and pale buff; tarsus less

than \.
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Fore wing white-grey with brown-grey irroration (tone as

in hifaJsaria Prout or dusky incanata Linn.) ; cell-mark

Romewhat elongate, not strong ; lines weak ; antemedian slightly

excnrved in cell (here 3.5 mm. from base) then obliqne inward

;

postmedian fine, about 2 mm. from termen, weakly sinuous;

median shade well beyond cell-mark, somewhat undulating;

pale subterminal rather broad and conspicuous, at least

as broad as in incanata, the curves rather stronger; terminal

line black, not or scarcel}^ interrupted, though a little

thickened between the veins; fringe weakly irrorated. Hind
wing with termen scarcely appreciably bent in middle ; cell-

mark still weaker, less concise ; antemedian line wanting,

the rest as on fore wing, the median and postmedian slightly

farther from termen.
Fore wing beneath a little more smoky, hind wing a little

paler; both weakly marked, the postmedian line the most
noticeable; terminal line brownish.

Lio Matu. December.
Probably nearest to spissitarfiata Warr., but with termen of

fore wing slightly more oblique, the lines somewhat different,

cell-dots weaker, the hind tibial pencil not black-grey, the

tarsus not so extremely short (in spi.ssitar.<iata about ^).

Venation normal (in spi.'isitar.'iafa SC^ of fore wing is stalked

well beyond the end of the areole).

33. SCOPULA LEUCOPIS sp. n.

Cf , 9 30-31 mm.
Face predoininantly white, only darkened round the edges.

Palpus black, pale beneath. Vertex, thorax and abdomen
concolorous with wings; collar more ochreous-brown.
Antennal joints of male somewhat projecting ; ciliation over 1.

Hind tibia of male thickened, elongate (nearly twice femur)

;

tarsus considerably under l tibia, second joint nearly § length

of first.

Fore wing whitish-brown, with sparse blackish irroration ;

cell-dot black ; lines brown , not very strong ; antemedian out-

bent in cell and again just behind M (angled inward on M).
oblique to hind margin; median moderately dentate, at the
radials midway between antemedian and postmedian. anteriorly

^oblique inward, posteriorly oblique inward, somewhat incurved
at fold; postmedian rather more concise (lunulate-dentate),

the teeth accentuated by small black vein-dots, general course

nearly as of median but rather less oblique posteriorly, an
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inward curve between the radials more noticeable ; subterminal

feebly defined by weak, slightly macular shades; terminal

dots strong, black, interneural, feebly connected by slight

grey shading; fringe with minute dots at vein-ends. Hind
wing with termen not noticeably bent ; cell-dot rather large

;

antemedian line wanting ; median line incurved proximally

to it, angled outward on SC, M, and SM^ ; rest ati on fore

wing, postmedian rather farther from termen, subterminal

shades and fringe-dots slightly stronger.

Underside rather paler, the fore wing with a little suffusion

proximally, the^ basal part of the costa rather strongly

infuscated ; markings of upperside mostly indicated, but only

the cell-dots, terminal dots and on the fore wing the post-

median line well-developed.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October, type cf , November,
paratype cT, 9 > allotype 9 •

34. Sterrha actio saria Walk.

Acidalia actiosaria Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxii, p. 750, 1861, Ceylon.
? Nemoria ? damnata Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxii, p. 756, 1861,

Sarawak.
Acidalia indotaria Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxiii, p. 763, 1861, Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, November—5 9 ; Mt. Pol,

4500-5200 feet—39 , 2 cT ; Mt. Penrissen, 2000-4400 feet—
2^^, 1?-

.

A very widely distributed Indo-Malayan species, or possibly

assemblage of close allies which have not yet been satisfactorily

worked out. In any case Swinhoe (Cat. Lep. Het. Oxf.
Mus., ii, p. 362), is in error in referring damnata and indotaria
(which seem to be synonymous) to Craspedia (Scopula). I
suspect squamipunctata Warr. (1900), is an ab. of actisosaria.

SUBFAM. LaRENTIINAE.

35. AcoLUTHA picTARiA Moore.

Emmelesia pictaria Moore, Lep. Coll. Atk., p. 267, 1888, Darjeeling.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, November—1 q*.

The Malayan form may prove racially different. A small
form from Hainan has already been named imbecilla Warr.,
1905, the New Guniea race canicosta Warr., 1906.
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36. AcoLUTHA FLAviPicTARiA poiensis subsp. n.

More deeply coloured than /. flavipictaria Proiit (Nov.
Zool., xxix, p. 359, Khasia Hills; also from Ceylon in Coll.

Joicey), the dark markinfjs of the median area on both win^js
broadened and strengthened. Underside with blurred dusky
suffusions in distal area.

Mt. Poi, 4.500 feet, type and another cf . 4400 feet—1 d*.

37. EOTS MTXOREMTA sp. n.

cf. 9 21-26 mm.
(rronp of mevwrntn Walk. (List Lep. Ins., xxii. p. 657).

partaking: of some characters criven for each of the three species

which are differentiated (Nov. Zool., xxix, pp. 347-8).
Size of memorafa Walk. Structure of amydroscia Front

(mimite antenna! ciliation and fnll development of areole).

Coloration and markina^s almost exactly as in phaneroscia
Pront, fore wincf beneath less snffnsed. Dorsal yellow spots

of abdomen not sharply defined, the rosy markings which, in

the allies, generally enclose them being less evenly developed,

feebly expressed excepting a strong pair of subdorsal spots

near the hinder end of ench segment. .\n aberration (2 (f

.

29^ has the postmedian developed into a blackish blotch at

abdominal margin of hind wing.

Mt. Mnrnd. 6000-6-500 feet. October—5 cf, 69.

38. PoisrASTA VERNACULAEiA Guen.

Pomasia iiernacvJaria Guen., Spec. Gen. L^p., ix, p. 427. 1858. Sarawak.
Pnma/ita gelasfis Meyr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1897. p. 70, Pulo Laut.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet. January, typical—L cf : Mt. Mnrnd,
6500 feet, November—1 cf , 1 9 . rather bright, the 9 larger;

Mt. Mnrnd (?) November—1 cf , also bright, still larger.

Apart from the localities cited in the above synonymy, T

know this species only from the Malay Peninsula. It may be
noted that Meyrick doc. cit.) misidentified conferta Swinh.
(1902). as vernacuhria and consefjnently named the wrong
species.

39. CoLLTX EXATVfPLATA Warr.

Collix examplata Warr., Nov. Zool., xiii. p. 98, 1906, Angabunga
River, British New Guinea.

Mt. Poi, 4850 feet—19 ; Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—1 9 .

T cannot at present separate the examples here recorded

from Warren's species, which inhabits the Moluccas and New
(jrninea, Perhaps the cf will throw further light on it.
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40. COLLTX BLOSYRA sp. n.

cf 43 mm.
Head and body foiieolorous with winos. Palpus not quite

•2
; Sudan-brown or sliohtly yellower, with a blackish patch

beneath base of second joint and blackish terminal joint. Wing-
te^ulae tipped with brown. Abdomen with some sienna

latero-dorsal marks, only an elongate anterior one at all

conspicuous.

Fore wing wdth E^ not stalked; rather more uniformly
dark than the rest of the species, in some lights with a

strong purple gloss: the raised black cell-spot rather large,

roundish ; the transverse dark lines mostly weak, lunulate-

dentate, somewhat thickened and blackened anteriorly

;

postmedian further defined, apart from its spot at just

beyond five-eights costa. by rather more distally placed,

somewhat elongate, blackish spots in cellules 7 and 3. the

latter the larger: subterminal lines fine, not very conspicuoub

dentate anteriorly, less so posteriorly, proximally with some
irregular dai'k filling-in. distally with some smaller, but more
regular, interneural streaks running to termen ; terminal black

line slightly interrupted : fringe with a fine pale line at base
and a darker central one. Hind wing concolorous ; cell-dot

minute, followed by some pale scales; no black spots; lines

weak, the postmedian least so: subterminal somewhat
interrupted, but forming two conspicuous pale dots in

cellules 2 and 1.

Underside rather less dark, more brownish, nearly uni-

colorous : cell-spot of fore w ing smaller ; both wings with

postmedian line and cloudy praesubterminal band discernible ;

a fine pale line at base of fringe.

Mt. Murud. 6000-6500 feet. November.

41. HoTtrSMF. ^TrRFDRNSTS sp. n.

(/ 27 mm.
Face whitish-grey, with a blackish spot at each comer.

Pal])us about 2, second joint with rough projecting scales

above and rather longer, more hair-like, projecting scaling

beneath, third joint moderate; blackish, at base and tip white
and with some white scales above. Antennae slightly

thickened, ciliation vestigial. Vertex and thorax brown-black,
mixed with white, the double metathoracic crest mostly
whitish. Abdomen rather elongate ; above predominantly
brown-black, beneath mottled with grey. Tjegs blackish,

with slender white-grey marks at ends of joints.
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Fore wing moderately elongate, apex blunt, termen smooth,

gently curved, anteriorly not very oblique; grey (irrorated

brown-black and white), the darker colour predominating in

the basal area (except at hind margin) and in the broad median
band, the white in the narrow, curved band between; median
band 6 mm. wide at costa, 4 mm. posteriorly, its proximal

edge slightly crenulate, its distal very slightly concave between
costa and the slight projection behind W, angled inward

at M^ and M", outward between, then shghtly crenulate to

hind margin, slightly indented at SM' ; cell-dot small,

discernible on an ill-defined pale costal space in middle of

median band ; whitish band outside median area very narrow ;

a brown line beyond it between the radials ; subterminal

hne very fine and indistinct, shallowly luuulate-dentate, cut

by an oblique apical whitish dash and accompanied distally by

blackish interneural dots ; terminal line broken into pairs of

dots; fringe mottled, darker proximally than distally. Hind
wing rather elongate costally, termen rounded, weakly crenu-

late ;
grey ; termen and fringe nearly as on fore wing ; a

very faint postmedian indicated, bluntly angled behind R^.

Both wings beneath as hind wing above.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, November.
Very interesting from its ob^'ious affinity to a hitherto

exclusively Papuan and Moluccan section of the genus ; similar

to hrunneata Warr. (1906), and genuflexa Prout (1923).

42. EuPiTHECiA ALBiFURVA Hmpsn.

Eupithecia albifurva Hmpsn., Joum. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc, xviii,

p. 49, pi. E, f. 8, 1907, Ceylon.

Mt. Murud, November (?)—19 .

New for the Malayan subregion.

43. Eupithecia eupitheciata Walk.

Phibalapteryx eupitheciata Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxvi, p. 1720, 1862.

Australia.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 9 .

One of the few extremely widely distributed species of the

genus, already known from Ceylon, India, Formosa, Malay
Peninsula, Java, Borneo, Sangir, Celebes, British and Dutch
New Guinea, and Austraha.
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44. EuPiTHECiA DiNOSiA sp. n.

9 27 mm.
Head ochreous-brown, mixed with red; frontal cone rather

broad. Palpus very long (about 3), second joint rather

heavily scaled, third joint elongate, smooth; light ochreons-

brown with a tinge of* olive. Collar coloured as palpus.

Tegulae (in sens. Hmpsn.) spotted with red; true (wing-")

tegulae variegated, the hair at end blackish. Abdomen mixed
with red dorsally, with large orange-red crests on segments

3 and 4; body beneath pale. Legs partly black-mixed;

spurs long.

Fore wing .glossy; areole ample; proximal one-third dark

purplish, traversed and bordered by fine blackish lines and

irrorated here and there with red scales ; its distal edge little

waved, but with a single sharp tooth just behind SC, which is

almost cut off from the dark area by a few white scales ; median
area light brown, suffused (under the lens weakly and
irregularly mottled) with red and throughout (excepting a fine

pale proximal line) very finely irrorated with brown-grey ; no
cell-dot ; postmedian line black, becoming very fine and weak
posteriorly, arising at about 3/5 costa, slightly indented at

SC\ 1\" and M^ wnth bhint lobes betw^een the indentations:

distal area |>aler, more olive-greyish as far as the subterminal,

then predominantly red ; a blackish costal patch midway
between postmedian and subterminal, continued across the

wing as a boundary-line to the pale double "rivulet" band of

the T.drentiinae , though becoming very faint about the

medians, and merged in a brown mark between M^ and hind

margin; subterminal indistinct, crenulate ; terminal line

interrupted at the veins; fringe proximally chequered, red and

blackish, centrally with a fine pale line, distally smoky. Hind
wing grey, slightly paler at base, darkened at tornal end of

abdominal margin; fringe proximally tinged with brown,
weakly dark-spotted, distally pale greyish.

Both wings beneath glossy drab-grey, the fore wing slightly

suffused with fuscous and with the principal markings very

faintly indicated, the hind wing with a few shadowy
brownish lines.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, November.
Superficially recalls the African E. nigribasis Warr. The

iS'awm-like palpi are curious and T suspect the (f will present

seme high specialisations,
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45. EUPITHECIA DELOZONA Hp. 11.

9 18 mm.
Palpus nearly -2, first and second joints with projecting

scaling beneath, second joint with erect scales above, a small

projecting tuft over the moderate third joint. Head and body

pale gi'een, discolouring to yellowish. Fore tibia and tarsus

infuseated above, with pale spots at ends of joints.

Fore wing with areole ample ; DC" slightly longer than DC^ ;

pale green, with slightly darker bands between subbasal and
antemedian lines and just beyond the postmedian ; basal

area purple costally ; lines fine, black, finely edged with

white (the subbasal and postmedian outwardly, the antemedian

inwardly) ; subbasal slightly curved anteriorly then almost

straight ; antemedial slightly oblique inward to M, curving to

become slightly oblique outward
;
postmedian slightly incurved

between costa and R^ and between M^ and SM^ ; the entire

median area deep dull purple, traversed • by faint reddish

and dark lines ; fringe concolorous. Hind wing grey to beyond
middle, then pale gi'een.

Both wings beneath nearly as fore wing above, the grey on

hind wing less pronounced.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, November.
Near hiviridata Warr. (Nov. Zool., iii, p. 125, Khasia Hills),

termen of fore wing rather less oblique, hind wdng ampler,

green borders broader, that of hind wing brighter, lines rather

different in shape—postmedian less protuberant, etc.

46. Rhinoprora eurymesa sp. n.

19--21 mm.
Face very pale green. Palpus almost 2^- ; coarsely sprinkled

with black except at tip. Vertex whitish. Antenna dark-

dotted above. Thorax above pale green. Abdomen slightly

elongate
; pale, with a shght dark belt on second tergite and

with the anal segments suffused with dark-grey. Fore leg

blackish, with pale spots at end of tarsal joints ; mid tibia and
tarsus blackish above, with pale spots at ends of joints and
at centre of tibia.

Fore wing" pale bluish-green ; markings reddish mixed with
black ; basal patch small, its blackish boundary line nearly
vertical ; no subbasal band ; median area considerably broader
than in palpata Walk., at costal margin about 4 mm., at hind

. margin about 3 mm., its proximal line somewhat bent near
costa, then straightish, its distal (the postmedian) more
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weakly outbent at K^ and K^ than in palpata, otherwise similar,

obsolescent posteriorly, its reddish colouring only developed

in anterior part, and even here interrupted by a band of the

ground-colour at end in front of the discocellulars ; suggestions

of a fine white line edging the postmedian distally ; subterminal

very fine, accompanied proximally by blackish marks in the

usual positions, the costal fairly large, a little displaced

proximally, the radial pair smaller than in normal palpata, the

posterior ones slight ; area between subterminal and termen

suffused with red ; terminal line black with minute green

dots at veins; fringe in proximal half reddish, with a pale

l)asal line and dark spots opposite the veins, in distal half pale

greenish, with the dark spots fainter than in proximal. Hind
wing distally uhitish with very faint indications of postmedial

line and with an ill-defined grey subterminal band ; terminal

line weak ; fringe weakly spotted.

Fore wing beneath gloss}' brown-grey, paler than in palpata,

somewhat similarly marked but without cell-dot. Hind wing
nearly as above.

There is an unnamed cf in Tring Mus. from Mt. Kinabalu

and I have recently seen a 9 from Pahang "Cameron
Highlands." 4800 feet, 13th June, 1923 (H. M. Pendlebury),

in Coll. Fed. Malay States Mus. A worn 9 in Coll. Tring
Mus., from Arjuno, Java, may perhaps be added.

9 17-20 mm.
On an average smaller than the cf. Fore wing brighter

green, more sharply marked. Plind wing grej'er than in the

(f , more strongly marked, with one or two additional lines

proximally, most manifest beneath.

Mt.' Murud. 6000-6500 feet, November, Type; 1 (f and 2 9
from the same locality. Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—3 cf , 59-

47. Khinoprora chlorocampsis sp. n.

9 20 mm.
Closely similar to rnbrifiisa Warr. (Nov. Zool., ii, p. 109,

as Gymnodisca), perhaps a forin of the same. Sufficiently

distinct in the form and position of the median band. Fore
wing with the red-brown subbasal patch larger ; median band
more distal than in ruhnfii.sa, occupying at costa the central

one-third of the wing, its distal-side strongly convex (in

riibrifusa scarcely so), subterminal dark costal spot much
weaker, more distal, subterminal line almost obsolete ; terminal

area with less green admixture (hardly any at apex).
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Hind win^ above, and both wings beneath, similar with the

postmedian line a httle more distal and more excurved.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, Noveml)er.

48. Rhinoprora xanthocojies Prout.

Rhinoprora xanthoronies Prout, Joum. Bomb. Nat Hist. Soc. (ined.),

Burma.

Tiio Matu, December—1 cf

.

49. Rhtnopeora palp.ata Walk.

Cidaria palpata Walk.. List Lep. Ins.. xxv. p. 1404, 1862, South
Hindustan.

Mt. Munid, 60()0-65()(» feet, November—2 cf

.

Both are rather small and weakly marked—perbaps a race,

but not in very good condition.

Range not exactly asceitained. certainly very wide in the

Tndo-Anstralian region.

50. Rrtxoprora REGULAR! s Warr.

Rhinoprora regidaris Warr., Nov. Zool., ii, p. 111. 189.5, Perak.

Mein Platean, November— 1 (^f-

Only hitherto known fi'om the Malay Peninsula.

51. Calluha costalis Moore.

Calluga costalis Moore, Lep. Ceyl., iii, p. 480, pi. 206. fig. 1, 1887,
Ceylon.

Mt. Mnrud. November—24 9 .

It is curious that amongst snch a long series no cf ^'^^

taken. In Indian collections, too, T have noticed the com-
parative rarity of that sex. which is w-ell figmed by Hampson
in the "Fauna of British India," Moths (Vol. Ill, p. 397,
fig. 185). The 9 has only three spurs on the hind tibia;

thus neither sex conforms to Chloroclystis . in which Hampson
has merged it.

52. CHLOROGTiYSTIS MODESTA Wan.
Calluga modesta Warr., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1893, p. 383, Darjeeling.

Mt. Mnrud, October-November—49.
The 9 of this species is not -uell known and my reference

to the present specimens here is somewhat doubtful.
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53. Chloroclistis semiscripta Warr.

Chloroclystis serniscripta Warr., Nov. Zool., xiii, p. 115, 1W06,

Angabunga River, British New Guinea.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—1 cf

Only yet recorded from New Guinea, but I have seen a few

Malayan specimens in different collections. Nearly related to

the following.

54. Chloroclystis rubroviridis Warr.

Gymnopera rubroviridis Warr., Nov. Zool.. iii, p. 107, 1896, Khasia

HiUs.

Mt. Murud, 6000--650U feet, November—2 9 , and one

without exact date.

55. Chloroclystis obturgescens sp. n.

(/ 25 mm.
Face and palpus greenish-grey; palpus over 1^. Body

pale greenish-gre}^ somewhat mixed with dirty whitish.

Fore wing broad, costa strongly arched, termen gently

curved, moderately oblique; white, shaded in parts of costal

and median areas with dirty olive-greenish and rippled with

zigzag olive-greenish lines ; an indefinite grey shade indicating

the position of the darkest androconial patch of imderside ;

subbasal line from costa at nearly 3 mm. moderately curved;

antemedial line moderately curved and slightly crenulate.

mixed with black ; some pinkish and a few black scales in

median area
;
postmedian line anteriorly thick and mixed

with black, projecting an acute tooth outward at R\ then very

indistinct, crenulate, inbent at fold; the white band beyond

with a fine bisecting line at one-third of its width ; rather

large olive-greenish admarginal spots on veins ; terminal line

fine, olive-green interrupted at veins. Hind wing rather

small, amygdaliform , without fringe and almost covered with

androconial scaling; dirty olive-brownish, in proximal half

mixed with dark grey.

Fore wing beneath partly clothed with androconial scaling,

the strongest being a large, dark ohve-grey patch behind the

cell and the proximal end of M^ ; the rest of the wing paler

olive- brownish. Hind wing beneath pale olive-grey or olive-

brownish.

9 22-25 mm.
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Very similar to that of rubroviridis Warr. but less bright,

Rubbasal line of fore wirifr more curved, median area shaped as

in the cT, with more black proximally than in rubroviridis , the

hind wing rather paler than in that species, with the markings
perhaps rather more proximal.

Mt. Murud, 600()-6oOO feet. October, tvpe cf ; November—
39.

,

Appears intermediate towards "ChJoropUntha'' velntina

Warr.

56. ZiRTPAVA XYTJNAKIA Walk.

Ziridava o'tjlinaria Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxvi, p. IS.TO, 1862, Sarawak.

Mt. Murud. November—1 cf.

Widely distributed from Ceylon and India to New Guinea
and (^)ueensland and not very variable.

57. GONU)PTRnOT,OBA BTCON.TTNrTA Sp. 11.

cf 18 mm.
riosely akin tf) ronjinirfa Warr.. Nov. Zool.. iv, p. 230,

pi. V, fig. 2, Mindoro. Rather smaller and paler. Antennal

pectination apparently rather less long. Abdomen with large

black doi'sal spots.

Fo)'e Aving with rather more black marking, in particular

with the two bars which form the median band conjoined not

only at fold but again at hind margin. Hind v\ ing with the

terminal excision between the radials apy)reciably deeper.

Mt. Murud. 6500 feet, November.

58. riYMNOscELis FASCTATA Hmpsn.
EupHhecia faaciata Hmpsn. Til. Het., viii, p. lift. pi. clii, f. 22,

1891, Nilglris.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—1 cf, 19 •

Unless there are two close allies with similar q* leg-structure

Yfore-tibia with a large triangular hairy swelling) the post-

median line in this species must be usually variable in degree

of angulation. Known to me fi'oTn the Khasias and the Malay
Peninsula.

59. Triptertdia subcomosa Warr.

Tripteridae suhromona Warr., Nov. Zool., xiv, p. 161, 1907, Brit.

New Guinea.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—1 cf-

Rather darker than the New Guinea form (probably racial).
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60. Brabika emerita sp. n.

cf 28-34 mm.
Head and body concoloroiis with wings ; collar slightly

brighter ; abdomen with irregular, interrupted black longitudi-

nal markings snbdorsally and laterally, stronger anteriorly

than posteriorly. Fore leg partly blackened, with pale rings

at middle and end of tibia and ends of tarsal joints. Palpus
almost 2. Antennal pectinations very slender and twisted.

Fore ^A^ng rather broad, costa slightly arched, termen long,

very oblique, slightly curved; light brown, nearly as in

athinftovii Moore, or slightly less ochreous ; four black-grev

spots on costa. the first two I'ather near together, with

ill-defined grey lines or shades (subbasal and intermediate*

arising from them, the third and fourth strong, at (just

inside) the boundaries of the median area ; antemedian and
postmedian lines urey. irregularly dentate, the antemedian
oblique but less so than termen, the postmedian strongly oblique

outward from costal spot to cellule 6. nearly parallel with

antemedian to cellule -S. then parallel with termen; a slight

reddish-grey suffusion in median area ; cell-dot rather large,

slightly elongate ; a vague median line outbent beyond it

;

area beyond postmedian palest on the veins, traversed by a

faint dentate line ; subterminal much as in athiyisonii . placed

on an ill-defiued dark, terminal shade; terminal line blackish,

interrupted at the veins and somewhat midway between

;

fringe almost unmarked. Hind wing much paler, with a

cloudy band of light-brown jnst proximal to middle and two
broad dentate lines Tor narrow liands) beyond, the latter close

to termen at both ends.

Fore •^ing beneath with cell-sp^t ; postmedian line and one

con'esponding to second of upperside strong, the other mark-
ings weak : hind wing less pale than above, the bands weak.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November ^type). (paratype, smaller

and rather darker than type).

9 34 mm.

Fore wing much paler and weaker-marked than in the o*",

but otherwise similar, though the subterminal line looks

rather more deeply dentate.

Mt. Poi, 4300 feet, allotype.
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61. Phthonoloba leptomita sp. n.

9 40 mm.
Palpus with second joint longer than diameter of eye, the

scales projecting somewhat less than in the type species

and hengiietana Schultze (Philipp. Jonrn. Sci., v, p. 165, t. 1,

f. 5). Head and body pale yellowish-green, the thorax above

fuller green. Antenna ochreous. Fore and middle legs with

some dark markings. Abdomen fairly robust for this group

;

some faint, cloudy subdorsal spots.

Fore wing light vellowish-olive, intersected bv creamv-white

(in places pale yellow) lines ; a moderate black cell-mark

;

some fuscous irroration darkening the costal end of most of the

green bands, the first three bands between M^ and SM^, the

proximal subterminal region between the radials and behind

M^, etc. ; the principal white lines subbasal, antemedian and

postmedian ; subbasal incurved behind cell, very oblique out-

ward to hind margin; antemedian almost interrupted at SC,

then slightly wavy, very slightly incurved between cell-fold

and SM"
;

postmedian interrupted behind SC^. reappearing

slightly more distally at W, slightly wavy, forming two
outward lunules between K^ and M" (the posterior very

shallow), behind M^ perpendicular, at hind margin oblique

outward; subterminal line extremely fine, rather deeply

indented at SC^, R^ and M', running out to termen in front

of SM^ ; the other lines also very slender, much interrupted,

chiefly reduced to vein-dots. Hind wing very pale yellowish

;

a cell-dot, an undulate postmedian line and a distal band, all

as in hengiietana but very much fainter, the iv^o former greyish,

the band more olive.

Both wings beneath pale yellow-green (or gxeen-yellow) the

fore wing with the markings weak, the hind wing with cell-dot

and line slightly stronger than above.

Mt. Murud, 7200 feet (summit) November.

62. Sauris nigrifrons Warr.

Sauris nigrifrons Warr., Nov. ZooL, xiv, p. 163, 1907, British New
Guinea.

Mt. Poi, 4500 feet—1 9 .

Not mentioned in literature since the original pubrication,

but I have seen a few examples from the mountains of Borneo
and the Malay Peninsula.
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63. Saurts denigrata, Warr.

Remodes ? denigrata Warr., Nov. Zoo!., iv, p. 66, 18Q7, Perak.

Mt. Poi, 4350 feet—19.
The few specimens yet known to me, from Perak, Gnnong

I jail and Bidi, Sarawak, are all 9 •

f)4. SAUTtTR rsTA. Warr.

Holorista usta Warr., Nov. Zool.. ii. p. 106, 1895, cf, (nee 9), Gimong
Tjan. Malay Peninsula.

Mt. Miiriid. 6000-6500 feet. October-November—3 9 .

Only definitely known from a few Malayan localities.

Warren's "type 9" ^as a (f of the section or fremis Steiro-

phora f!), j^-obably faficiata Moore, bnt Trin^ Museum
possesses both sexes from the type locahty, not differincr

except in the sexual charRcters.

65. Saurts semtntgra, Warr. siibsp. (?).

Holorista seminigra .Wnrv. . Nov. Zool., x. p. 388, 1903, British New
Guinea.

Mount Poi, 4350 feet—1 cf
Pather damaged bnt apparently very close to a MS Burn

race of this species in coll. Joicey.

66. Sauris ceramica Roths.

Sauris ceramica Eoths., Nov. Zool.. xxii. p. 219. 1915, Central Ceram.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—1 cf

.

Described from a single 9 • ^'^t the cf is awaiting publication

in the reports of the Pratt Collections made for J. J. Joicey.

Esq. It would be premature to decide whether the Borneo
example differs racially.

SUBFAM. GeOMETRIXAE.

67. OURAPTERYX INCAUDATA WaiT.

Ourapteryx incaiidata Warr.. Nov. Zool., iv. p. 75, 1897, Kinabalu.

Mt. Poi—1 cf, 29 ; a pair at 3500 feet altitude, the other

9 at 4700 feet.

The few specimens yet known are all from Borneo.

68. A.UZEODES CHALYBEATA, Walk.
Decetia chalybeata Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxxv, p. 1558, 1866. Sumatra.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cf

.

Range. E. Pegu, Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra.
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69. ViSITARA BRUXNEIPLAGA Swinh.

Visitara brunneiplaga Swinh., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. , 19C2, p. 621,
Sumatra.

Mt. Dulit, 200 feet—1 9 .

Known from Borneo and Sumatra and perhaps tbe

Philippines.

70. Myrteta ocernaria. Swinh.

MicToniodes ocernaria Swinh., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6), xii, p. 152,

1893, Khasia HiUs.

Mt. Miirud, 6500 feet. Xovember—2 9 .

A large form, remarkably like (snbsp. ?) similnria Swinh.
(Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi, p. 183), except for the absence
of the apical patch on fore wing beneath. I believe tlie species

is widely distributed in the Indo-Australian region but the

range and nature of variation has not yet been worked out. T

have seen similarin from Sumatra (loc. typ.), Borneo and
Pahang.

71. Tasta SECTixoTA Hmpsn.
Tasta sectinota Hmpsn., Faun. Ind. Moths, iii. p. 154, 189r). E. Pegu.

Lio Matu, December—19 •

Apparently an extremely rare though moderately distributed

species. I have seen single specimens from Sikkirn, Java, and
Sumatra; the present is the first known to me from Borneo.

72. Leucetaera luciferata, Walk.

Noreia luciferata Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxiv, p. 1093, 1862, Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, 6000 feet and upwards, November—1 cf, 29 ;

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—19.
Range. Andamans, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo.

73. Bapta juta sp. n.

CT 30--32 mm.
Face and palpus very dark reddish-brown, palpus with 2nd

joint slender, appressed-scaled. Vertex, thorax and abdomen
white. Fore and mid legs more or less infuscated.

Fore wing broad, termen straightish, not very obhque ; SC^
free, SC^ stalked beyond SC^

;
glistening white irrorated with

grey (less densely than in pJatyleucata Walk.); costal edge

bright ochreous ; cell-dot black, strong; lines grey, shadowy,

thick, obsolete costally ; antemedian (here median) almost
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perpendicular from cell-dot to hind margin
;
postmedian almost

straight from SC^ to hind margin, parallel with termen; a less

irrorated hand beyond this extending about halfway to termen ;

fringe white proximally, brown-grey distally. Hind wing

with cell-dot smaller, though well-developed; median hne

wanting, postmedian continued, curved parallel with termen

;

outer area and fringe as on fore wing.

Underside white ; fore wing with costal edge ochreous, cell-

dot faintly showing through.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, November—5 cf, including the

type.

Probably nearest to platyleucata Walk.

74. Plutodes cyclaria Guen.

Plutodes cyclaria Guen., Spec. G^n. Lep., x, p. 118, pi. 20, f. 3,

1858, Sarawak.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—19.
A rather variable and fairly common species in the Malayan

subregion.

75. Peratophyga venetia Swinh.

Peratophyga venetia Swinh., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7), ix, p. 416,

1902, Perak.

Lio Matu, December—2 cf.

Inhabits Borneo and the Malay Peninsula, probably repre-

senting hyalinaia Koll. i = aerata Moore) of North India.

76. Peratophyga triggnata, Walk.

Acidalia (?) trigonata Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxiii, p. 774, 1861,

Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, November—1 cT.

Scarcely known except from Sarawak and Singapore.

77. Peratophyga spolodesma Prout, MS.

Bakong—1 9 .

A damaged specimen wanting head and abdomen. The
species from Bidi, Sarawak, has long been awaiting publica-

tion, together with many others in Coll. Joicey.

78. Peratophyga xanthyala, Hmpsn.
Zamarada xanthyala Hmpsn.
kkim.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 cf.

Zamarada xanthyala Hmpsn., Faun. Ind. Moths, iv, p. 553, 1896,

Sikkim.
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Hampson placed this species as Zamarada evidently on
account of its coloration, without looking at the structure; R^
and R' of the fore wing are well stalked and only the cf has
the antenna pectinate, i.e., it is an extreme development of the
trigonata section of Peratopliyga ; in either genus it would be
aberrant in the bent termen of hind wing—not mentioned by
Hampson.

79. Cassyma quadrinata Guen.

Cassyma quadrinata Guen., Spec. Gdn. L^p., x, p. 18, 1858, Borneo.

Mt. Pol, 4350 feet—1 9 .

Known also from Selangor.

80. CniASivnA minuta Warr.

Ohiasmia minufa Warr., Nov. Zool., xii, p. -433, 1905, Borneo.

Mt. Murud, November—1?.
Only known from Tonkin. Sumatra and Borneo.

81. Synegia ocellata, Warr. (?)

Syntaracta ocellata Warr., Nov. Zool., i, p. 408, 1894, Gunong Ijau.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—19 .

Provisionally regarded as a large, very reddish, heavily

marked form of this little-known species, but the characteristic

"ocellus" of cellule 3 of the hind \A'ing is reduced—encroached

upon by the dark clouding.

82. Synegia caimptogrammarta Guen.

Synegia catnptogrammaTia Guen., Spec. G^n. L^p., ix, p. 420. 1858,

Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, October—1 9 ; November—2 9 ,

without indication of altitude.

There may be two or three very closely allied species confused

under this name, but as they have about the same geographical

distribution—N. India, Malay Peninsula, Borneo, etc.—it is

possible that the variations are only individual. The genus
has never been systematically dealt with.

83. Borbacha pardaria Guen.

Synegia pardaria Guen., Spec. G^n. Ldp., ix, p. 420, 1858, Borneo.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet—1 9 .

Range. Ceylon, India, Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra,

Java, Lorabok, Sambawa.
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84. Hyphochrosis lycorarta Gnen.

Hypochrosis lycoraria Guen., Spec. G6n. L6p., x, p. 538, 1868, Borneo.

Hypochrosis jasminaria Guen., loc. cit.. East Indies.

Lio Matu, December—1 cf ; Bakong—1 cf •

Both the examples belong to the form jasminaria. The
species is fairly common in the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra and

Borneo. Tams records it from Siam.

85. Hypochrosis cbntraria Snell.

Hypochrosis centraria Snell. in Veth, Midden--Sumatra, iv, 1 (2),

p. 57, pi. iv, f. 13, 1880, Sumatra.

Hypochrosis mimaria Swinh., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), iii, p. 92,

1909, Sumatra.

Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet—1 cf

.

Hitherto only from Siimati-a.

86. Hypochrosis xerophylla sp. n.

O* 37 mm.
Face slightly tufted; deep brown, tinged with rufous,

narrowly pale above. Palpus If ; ochreous, mixed with purple-

red, above darkened towards end of 2nd joint, the minute

decumbent 3rd joint blackish. Vertex and antenna whitish

flesh-colour; pectinations about 6. Thorax above whitish-

fleshy, beneath mixed with ochreous and purplish ; abdomen
above rather paler, beneath varied with ochreous and purplish

and with some black scales. Legs spotted with purple and

blackish, the last four joints of fore tarsus mostly blacker,

those of mid tarsus also darkened.

Fore wing slightly narrower than in mixticolor Prout (Seitz

Macrolep iv, p. 337) ; SC^ (out of SC*) anastomosing with C,

SC^'^ separating close to apex or perhaps coincident, SC^ very

long stalked, E^ not much before middle of DC ; whitish-buff

with a fleshy tinge and with coarse black-grey irroration or

minute strigulation ; ill-defined browner (somewhat ochreous)

shades at base, antemedially (bent in cell), medially (broadest

at costa, then enclosing a large black, pale rimmed cell-dot),

proximally to the postmedian and at apex of costa ; no definite

lines except the postmedian which runs obliquely and almost

straight (or extremely gently incurved) from towards two-thirds

of hind margin to K^ (about 3 mm. from termen), in front of

which it is acutely angled and weakened and runs obliquely

inward to costa a little proximal to two-thirds ; terminal edge

ochreous; fringe deep red-brown. Hind wing rather narrower.
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than in mixticoJor ; conooloi'ons with fore wing or slightly

paler (with less shadings) ; cell-dot rather less large, postmedian
straightish, close beyond it, blacker than on fore wing but

obsolete costally, accompanied proximally towards abdominal
margin by a narrow shade mixed with ochreoiis, pm-plish and
blackish ; a small black siibterminal spot in cellule 3, nearer

to postmedian than to termen ; termen and fringe as on fore

wing.

Underside more tinged with ochreous and (especially on fore

wing) much more mottled with dull purple ; markings much as

above ; fore wing also with a small terminal patch of purple

close to tornus, hind wing with a narrow apical one reaching

(tapering to) radical fold.

Mt. Murud, 6OO0--6500 feet, November.
Nearest to mixticoJor Prout, which shows similar anomalies

in venation compai'ed with typical Hypochrosis ; both have also

slightly the texture and coloration of Pholaena. Possibly they

will require a new genus.

87. LiJXTARiA AiMASA fulvifascia Warr.
Luriaria fuhiifuscia Warr., Nov. ZooL, i, p. 440. 1894, Sumatra.

Pah Trap, November—1 cf

.

It is not certain whether this race (Sumatra, Perak, Borneo)

is definitely diiferentiable from amasa fasriosa Moore (Lep.

Coll. Atk., p. 254) from N. India, but as the Malayan specimens

seem always warmly coloured and are already provided with

a name it is clearly better to conserve it than to make any

premature alteration. Name-typical amasa Butl. (Ann. Mag.
Nat. Hist. (5), i., p. 405) is from Japan and China.

88. LUXIARIA SUBRASATA Walk.
Acidalia suhrasata Walk.. List Lep. Ins., xxiii, p. 773, 1861, Sarawak.

Pah Trap, November—1 cf ; Mt. Murud, November—49-
Name-typical forms occm- in the Malay Peninsula and (or

almost) in N. India, apparent races in the Moluccas and in

New Guinea.

89. IjUXIAria versiformis Prout.

Luxiaria versiformis Prout, Nov. ZooL, xxxii, (ined.), Malay Peninsula.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 cf ;
Mt. Penrissen,

3500 feet—1 cT-

The 9 will probably be difi&cult to distinguish from that of

suhrasata and it is possible that some of the 9 referred there

(supra) really belong here.
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90. LUXIARIA ACUTARIA Snell.

Boarmia acutaria Snell., Tidjd. Ent.. xx, p. 7.5, t. vi, 1877, Sumatra.

Mt Poi, 5000 feet—1 9 .

As noted above, some of tlie 9 in this ^eniis are Tiot easy
to place, but I believe the present form (whit-h T have al.so

seen from Perak) is referable to Snellen's species.

91. HYPOSTDRA TALAt'A Walk.
Lagyra falaca Walk., List Lep. Ins., xx. p. 59. 1860, Celebes.

Lio Matu. December—1 (j'

.

Very widely distributed in the Indo-Australian refjion.

92. T'F.TELTA niMArriATA Hmpsn.
Ppfpjjn imniariilata ITrnpsn.. 111. Het.. ix, p. 140. pi. rlxviii, fip. 6,

12. 18P.S, Ceylon.

Mt. Mnrnd— 1 cf - ^9 ; Mt. Poi. 5000 feet—1 cf

-

Raufir. Ceylon. Nilofiris. N. India. Bnrma, Tonkin,

Penan<jf, Borneo.

93. Fascelltna plagtata Walk.
Geowrtra plagiafa Walk., List Lep. Ins., rxxv. p. 1601. 1866,

Hindustan.

Mt. Muriid. 0000-6500 feet, October—1 cf •

Commonest in N. India but also known from China, the

Malay Peninsula and Sumatra.

94. POT.YSCIA VIRIDISPURCA sp. n.

cf 36 mm.
Face reddish-brown, ujiper part with olive-grey snffnsion.

Palpns more ochreons, on outer side somewhat suffused with

olive-grey, terminal joint darkened. Thorax concolorous with

fore wing; abdomen less yellowish than hind wing, on

posterior segments ai)ove strongly suffused with pink. Fore

and middle legs fas in the other species) longitudinally lined

with black. Wings shaped as in ochrUinpa Warr., or slightly

narrower.

Fore wing Naples-yellow with minute, irregularly arranged

i^reen strigulae, which are dense in j:)roximal area (especially

anteriorly), sparse in median area (especially posteriorly),

moderate .in terminal area; costal edge brighter yellow, a

siTbcostal streak pale green ; markings as in ocJiriUnrn. but with

the antemedian greener, appreciably less oblique, the

postmedian brighter, anteriorly curving into a crimson spot at
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SC^, which is connected with a smaller apical one; two
indistinct roundish grey-spots beyond the postmedian, in

middle and posteriorly (probably inconstant) ; fringe slightly

darkened at tip, reddened at the apical spots. Hind wing with

termen nearly straight ; less strignlate than fore wing (chiefly

at base and apex)
;
postmedian line continued as antemedian

(from DC^ to hind margin just proximally to middle) ; traces

of the outer line of underside, especially at costa.

Underside bright yellow. Fore wing with posterior margin
(except at tornus) white, the rest of the wing with strong,

dark purple-grey strigulae
;

postmedian line purple-grey,

thickening into a brighter spot between jVP and fold. Hind
wing with the strigulae sparse, except proximally (especially

along costal margin) ; the line from DC^ to hind margin
purplish ; a redder postmedian half-line between costa and M*,
a little excurved anteriorly, intent behind R^ but becoming
weak and interrupted; some coarse, partly confluent rosy

irroration terminally, culminating in a dense, uninterrupted

terminal line.

Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet.

95. Dalima mjobergi sp. n.

(j* 64 mm.
Closely hke a large calamina Butl. (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.

(5), vi, p. 121), except in shape of hind wing. Ground-colour

rather deeper.

Fore wing with markings stronger than in calamina;

antemedian scarcely angled in cell ; median costal spot vertical,

not oblique outward. Hind wing produced to a double tail at

SC^—Il\ about 3 mm. long at the former, rudimentary in the

latter (about as in the much larger, darker nuhilata Hmpsn.)

;

on this tail a large black spot ; terminal line in the cellule on

either side of it strongly black ; cell-dot rather large.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October.

96. Xandrames latiferaria curvistriga Warr.

Xandrames latistriga Warr., Nov. Zool., i, p. 431, 1894, Khasia Hills.

Mt. Poi, 4500 feet—1 cf •

It is possible that the Borneo-Sumatra race may prove

separable from the Indian. Name-typical latiferaria Walk.

(List Lep. Ins., xxi, p. 445) was from "North China"

(? Shanghai district).
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97. Ophthalmodes EXE\fPTARiA Walk. (?)

Opthalmodes exemptaria Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxi, p. 447, 1860,
Sarawak.

Mt. Toi, 2000 feet—19.
According to Swinhoe (Cat. Lep. Het. Oxf. Mus., ii, p. 284)

tlie Borneo Ophthalmodes are referable to a single very variable

species. The question remains doubtful, pending an analysis

of more extensive material. Mr. Joicey bas (apart from
rlarnria Walk., which seems distinct) six forms from Borneo
(four from Bidi, Sarawak) in eight specimens and the present

example does not quite agree with any.

98. ECTROPIS IDAEOIDRS Mooi'e.

Cleora idaeoides Moore, Lep. Coll. Ath., p. 239, 1888, Darjeeling,

MyriohJephara albipuncta Warr. . Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1893. p. 428,

Sikkim.

Mt. Murud, October-November—29-
Probably a race, larger (especially the earlier specimen) than

Indian examf)les.

99. EcTROPis STMPLAPTA Swinh.

Ectropiii simplaria Swinh., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lend., 1894, p. 221,

Khasia Hills.

Tutau River, October— 1 9 : ^It- Murud, November—19 •

I believe this species, possibly in distinguishable races will

prove to inhabit a considerable part of the Indo-Australian

region. A form from Ceram has been described by Rothschild

(Nov. Zool., xxii, p. 216, 1915), as hoarmioides. The
differently shaped postmedian lines disproves Hampson's
(Faun. Tnd. Moths, iii, p. 259) sinking to the preceding.

100. ECTROPIS LONGTSCAPIA sp. n.

cf 40 mm.
Extremely like hhurmitra Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxi,

p. 881, Ceylon. Antennal cihation slightly longer. Hind
tibia without hair-pencil. Abdomen without basal spine

;

second tergite rather warmly coloured, third with pair of dark

anterior spots rather well-developed.

Fore wang with the stalk of SC'" arising well down the

stalk of SC'''*"' in all three examples (in very rare aberrations

of hhurmitra connate or just stalked, usually w'ell separate);

rather brighter and smoother-looking than hhurmitra, the

irroration less dense, the markings standing out more
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prominently; cell-mark better developed, rather elongate;

postmedian rather less incurved behind M~, the thick ochreous-

brown line distally to it better developed. Hind wing similarly

with the markings well expressed ; antemedian line rather

sharp; cell-mark conspicuous. Underside almost entirely

unmarked.
Mt. Poi, 4350-4500 feet— 1 c/, type and another cf

.

Also known to me from Ivedah Peak, Malay Peninsula.

101. ECTROPIS (RUTTEl.ERONA) LITHINA Warr.

Paralcis lithina Warr., Nov. ZooL, x, p. 398, 1903, British New Guinea.

Mt. Poi. 4350 feet—1 cf

.

As the Borneo subspecies is at present ""in the press" and

will appear shortly in the "'Novitates Zoologicae" I will not

complicate the bibliographer's work by referring to it by

name here.

102. ECTROPIS TRTSTIS Butl.

Abaciscus tristis Butl.. 111. Het., vii. p. 102. pi. cixxv, f. 18, 188«,

N.W. India.

Mt. Poi, 4350 feet—1 cf •

An aberration witli the white markings reduced. The forms

from X.W. India and Assam (whence alone I have hitherto

known it) show this to be a variable species.

103. EcTROPis PICTA Warr.

Myrioblephara picta Warr., Nov. ZooL, iii, p. 404, 1896, Java.

Mt. Poi, 4350-4500 feet—29.
Both appear more heavily marked—especially in respect of

the distal area of hind wing above and beneath—than Warren's
Javan type. Perhaps racial.

104. Cleg p.A determinata Walk.

Boarmia determinata Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxi, p. 384, 1860,
Sarawak.

Mt. Poi, 4300-5000 feet—5 d*.
Inhabits the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, and Borneo. I

formerly considered Walker's suggestion that this might be a
subspecies of the Indian alienaria Walk, to be well founded,
but as I have recently discovered that there are other claimants
in Malaya, which I have not yet fully worked out, I continue
to quote determinata as a species.
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105. Cleora mjobergi sp. n.

Cf 40--48 mm.
Nearly related to the preceding. Palput; with third joint

more heavily clavate. Antennal pectinations more lax, in all

the examples more or less curling about the shaft. Hind
tibial hair-pencil mixed with bright ochreous (in dcter))ii}iata

grey and blackish).

Fore wing with termen appreciably less oblique ; antemedian

line more acutely angled in cell ; median area rarely con-

spicuously paler than the rest ; the sinuous median line generally

well-developed ; postmedian much more gently and regularly

excurved anteriorly tlian in detcrminata . intermediate towards

that of inficxaria Snell. Hind wing less rounded apically, this

appearing rather more elongate ;
proximal whitish area nearly

always sharply contrasted with the median area, the dividing

line (median) nearly always more, proximally placed and

better developed than in detenninatu ; terminal area less

mottled with white.

Fore wing beneath with cell-spot much less large than in

deteriuinatn ; both wings with the dai"k subterminal band much
less broad, less black, the paler parts (except apex of fore wing)

less white, more suffused, than in that species.

An aberration (2 cT) has the median shade thickened, looking

much less sinuous on the fore wing. Apart from this form, the

species is also moderately variable in depth of colouring, etc.

9 46 mm. Similarly marked to the described cf-ab., but

whiter.

Mt. Murud. 6000-6500 feet, November—22 cT- 19 , includ-

ing type cT ^^^ allotype 9 •

106. Cleora inflexaria Snell.

Boarmia inflexaria Snell., Tijd. Ent., xxiv, p. 72, pi. 8, f. 2, 1881,

Celebes.

Mt. Poi. 200 feet—1 cT-

Widely distributed through the Tndo-AustraHan region.

107. Cleora propulsaria Walk.

Boarmia propulsaria Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxi, p. 385, 1860, Sarawak.

Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet—1 d" ; Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 cf ;

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cf

.

A common and widely distributed Indo-Malayan species.

The Mt. Dulit example i,s large and well-marked.
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108. Cleoea periphfacta sp. n.

Cf 39 mm.
Very like a large colorifcra Prout (Nov. Zool., xxiii., p. 53),

of which, in spite of the apparent structural differences (mostly

unverifiable without dissection) it is hard to believe it may not

be a remarkable form. Rather larger. Face predominantly

white. Palpus with third joint perhaps rather longer (more

fully exposed) more drooping. Hind tibia perhaps uiore heavily

dilated, the black hair-pencil very strong. Both wings darker,

less ochreous, above and beneath. Fore wing with secondary

fovea (present in both species in front of submedian fold)

broader ; stronger dark interneural marks from postmedian to

subterminal ; dark clouding (apparently variable) between
M (—M^) and SM^ Hind wing with termen rather more
strongly crenulate than in coJorifera ; costal margin rather

more arched proximally.

Mt. Penrissen, 3500 feet.

There are also less dark examples in Coll. Tring Mus. from

Kinabalu (lcf,19) and Gunong Ijau (19^- Differs from

vnriegafa Moore in the considerably longer pectinations, more
elongate hind wing, less bright and varied coloration, deeply

Iunu late-dentate subterminal of hind wing between W and
tornus, heavy dark borders beneath, etc. In all the colorifera

and pcrophracta yet known to me SC^ and SC^ arise from the

cell well apart, while in variegata they are nearly always

stalked, though usually very shortly.

109. Cleora PRa evariegata sp. n.

(j* 34 mm.
Group of variegata Moore. Palpus with terminal joint

rather longer, more drooping. Antennal pectinations much
longer, the longest fully 1.5 mm.

Fore wing with SC^ shortly stalked, sometimes anastomosing

with C ; fovea scarcely so large as in variegata ; wing even

more variegated, the ground-colour nearly white, strongly

suffused with ochre yellow about both folds, the pale sub-

terminal spot in the type more orange, the blackish cloudings

and median shade stronger ; some blackish hind marginal

shading between antemedian and median ; tnedian curved

outside cell-spot, not angled ; postmedian less excurved

between SC* and E^ ; subterminal barely indented at fold,

expanding into a marked spot at tornus ; terminal pale mark
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in cellule 3 and on fringe more developed. Hind wing with

costal margin less expanded costally than in variegata ; costal

area above less white ; cell-spot larger ; terminal violet-grey

shade strong, obliterating the anterior half of subterminal

line.

Underside more heavily marked than in variegata.

9 38 mm.
Darker than the cT, the median area of the fore wing

almost entirely dark, the borders of hind wing and underside

broad and heavy.

Mt. Murad, November (type cf ) ; 6000-6500 feet (allotype

9). Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—2 cT, rather larger and still more
lieavily marked with the median shade slightly more bent.

Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—1 cf, slightly intermediate, nearer

to the type.

110. Cleora aeglophanes sp. n.

cf 40 mm.
Very close to the preceding, of which it may prove a form.

Larger and brighter, the body and wings with more of the

orange admixture.

Fore wing with apex and termen slightly more rounded ; the

ochreous suffusion at the folds brighter ; distal dark borders

more relieved with orange at apex and (in proximal part) at

both ends ; median and postmedian lines slightly more
incurved posteriorly. Hind wing slightly ampler than in

praevariegata ; proximal dark markings not nearly reaching

costa ; cell-mark narrower; terminal band, except anteriorly,

much mixed with orange.

Underside nearly as in praevariegata, the hind wing more
weaklv marked anteriorly and with rather smaller cell-spot.

Mt.' Murud, 6000-6500 feet. October; from Kinabalu, a cf
in Coll. Tring Museum.

111. Cleora derivata sp. n.

O* 35 mm.
Head light brown, mixed on face and palpus with dusky

brown. Palpus 1^, second joint with the spreading scales

rather less dense than in most of the allies, terminal joint over

one-half second joint, exposed, slightly swollen in middle.

Antenna pectinate to about three-fifths, the branches rather

slender, the longest nearly 5. Thorax and abdomen above
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pale brown, somewhat variegated, the patagia and tegulae

predominantly deeper brown and blackish ; beneath paler.

Hind tibia moderately dilated with hair-pencil ; abdominal

spine slender.

Fore wing with SC" ()iiite shoitly stalked with SC^,

anastomosing moderately with C ; fovea not quite so large as

in variegata Moore, partly scaled above; ground-colonr

whitish-brown, scarcely showing except in a narrow band
proximal to the postmedian line and in the apex, otherwise

sniTiised with Mikado-brown (Ridgway, pi. xxix") ; markings

mnch as in versicolor Proiit (Sar. Mns. Jonrn., ii, p. 181).

Hind wing with a tinge of ochre, but jniich less pronounced

than in versicolor : postmedian Une straighter ; a rather

ill-defined terminal (in places subterminaD band of grey

shading, about 2.-5 mm. in widtli. Underside less ochreous

than in versicolor, the markings of upperside showing in grey ;

both wings dark-bordered, the fore wing with clear apical and
midterminal spots.

Mt. Muriid, 6000-6500 feet, October.

The type of versicolor is a 9 from Mt. Kinabahi. It is just

possible, though extremely unlikely, that this much smaller

insect is its cf

.

112. BoARMiA cosTARiA Guen.

Bonniiia cosfarin Guen., Spec. G^n. L^p., ix, p. 242. 1S.5K, Sarawal?

T.io Matu—1 (f ; Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cf •

Rti}}(jc. Borneo, Sumatra, Java.

113. BOARMIA LTOPTTLARTA Swinh .

Boarmia liorfiJaria Swinh., Fascia. ^lalay ZooL, i. p. ^1, 1^03.

Relangor.

Mt. Murud, November— 1 cT : Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cf.

Local in the Malay Peninsula and Sumatra. A race (?) in

Assam.

114. B0ARM[A SUBDETRACTARFA Prout.

Boarmia detractaria Walk., List Lep. Ins., xxi, p. 385, 1860 (nom.

praeocc), Sarawak.
Boarmia subdetractaria Prout, Nov. Zool., xxx, p. 211, 1923 (Nom.

nov.).

Lie Matu, December— 1 cT : Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—3 cT-

A rather common Sarawak sf)ecies, otherwise known to me
from the Malay Peninsula and Sumatra.
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115. BoARMiA FiivrBRiATA ]\Ioore.

Cleora fimbriata Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., 1867, p. 628, Bengal.

Mt. Murud, November—1 (f

.

Eather brightly coloured above, recalling ^qitamosa Warr.
(Nov. Zool. iii. p. 131) beneath. B. fimbriata as at present

understood seems very variable and it is undesirable to erect

a subspecies on a single example.

116. BOARMIA MESOTOECHIA sp. n.

9 35 mm.
Face with moderately appressed scales; blackish-brown,

narrowly pale beneath. Palpus rather short and stout, with

minute blunt terminal joint; blackish-brown, ]ialer at tip.

Vertex black-brown ; occiput pale buff. Body pale buff

;

wino^-tegulae with a dark central spot ; abdomen above with

weak dark belts which are slightly interrupted by a pale

mediodorsal line.

Wino-s with about the shape of fimbriata Moore. Fore wincj

with SC^'^ long-stalked, anastomosino- at a point with C, SC
connected with SC^"* ; pale buff, somewhat clouded (especially

at the postmedian line't with cinuamon-bnff ; some dark

irroration ; dark costal spots at 4, 8 and 11 mm., giving birth

to the lines ; antemedian marked by a dot on M and a short

streak on SM" ; median slightly excurved just outside the

cell-dot. thickened a little at hind margin ; postmedian

punctiforni, M'ith a spot at SM^ (reaching hind margin'* , rather

abruptly bent outward to the dot on !R\ thence rather more
oblique inward than termen. the posterior spot, however,

rather more distal than the dot on M^ ; terminal area dark-

clouded near apex and tornally ; subterminal fairly distinct on

the dark shades, slight between, dentate anteriorly, scarcely

posteriorly ; longitudinal black terminal marks in cellules 4,

5 and 6 ; terminal line interrupted at the veins ; fringe w^eakly

mottled. Hind wing pale at extreme base, thence heavily

irrorated to near middle, where a blackish median band
nearly touches the feeble postmedian dots ; a rather broad

cinnamon-buff" band beyond, nearly (in middle quite) reaching

the subterminal ; distal area nearly as on fore wing.

Underside cream-buff ; proximal area with strong dark

irroration and suffusion ; median shade of fore wing almost as

broad as on hind wing; straightish, crossing the cell-dot.
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posteriorly furcate, its distal branch joining the hinder spot of

the postniedian
;
postmedian as above ; terminal bands darker

and more solid, especially on fore wing, where only apex and
faint traces of siibterniinal line and of terminal markings
between K^ and M~ remain pale.

Mt. Mnrud, November.
In spite of date of capture and similarity of structure, it seems

impossible that this can be a 9 form of the preceding.

117. BOARMIA CHLOANA sp. n.

cT, 9 33-36 mm.

Face nearly smooth, without cone below. Palpus rathei

short, heavily scaled above and beneath ; terminal joint small

and blunt, mostly concealed. Antennal pectinations moderate
(the longest about 4), distal one-fifth merely ciliated. Head
and thorax tawny-olive, no doubt greener when fresh emerged

;

abdomen rather gi-eyer, with a slight, pale basal crest ; body
beneath whitish. Abdomen of (^ with strong lateral and anal

tufts, much as in Polylopliodes tnangularia Warr. (Nov.

Zool., iii, p. 406). Fore and middle legs darkened above, with

pale spots at ends of joints.

Fore wing rather elongate, termen smooth, curved, strongly

oblique; SC^"^ coincident, free; fovea present; light yellowish-

olive, with small black costal spots at origin of lines; an
incomplete (costal) band close to base; a moderately broad
vinaceous-ciimamon, black-irrorated band on either side of

median area, the proximal slightly broader and stronger ; lines

blackish; antemedian from costa at about 5 mm., rather

variably excurved in cell, angled inward at fold; cell-mark

more or less elongate, narrow; median just beyond it, angled

outward in cellule 5, weak posteriorly; postmedian just proxi-

mal to two-thirds, angled outward in cellule 5, obhque inward
to M\ here and on M^ with black spots, w'eaker posteriorly,

gently incurved at fold ; subterminal white, dentate, with

deeper proximal tooth on R^, posteriorly running to tornus ; a

vinaceous-cinnamon, black-mixed terminal spot at the radials

;

terminal black dots sharp, triangular; fringe pale, distally

almost white, proximally with dark spots opposite the veins.

Hind wing with apex round-prominent, termen wavy and
sinuous, straightish or almost convex anteriorly, weakly convex
posteriorly; proximal half whitish, with grey median and
postmedian lines, the former thickened at abdominal margin,
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the latter slightly sinnons ; cell-mark tonching the postmedian.
a broad violet-grey band between postmedian and subterminal

;

abdominal margin, tornns and termen concolorons vnth fore

wing : an elongate black tornal spot bounding the subterrninal

line proximally ; termiiial spots flatter, connected by a dark
thread.

Both wings beneath much as fore wing above, the grey
shades more smoky, almost or quite reaching termen; fore

wing also suffused in and just beyond cell, the costal margin
remaining tawny-olive, the hind margin white : fringes more
weakly spotted than above.

Mt.' Mnrud, 6000-6500 feet. November—4 cf , 29 .

Probably near trimiqidaria Warr.. the o* much less eccentric

in shape and with the specialized scaling beneath hind wing.
These species, together with Ectropis picta Warr.. Necyopa
flatipenvata Walk, and a few others may well form a separate

biological group with very unstable cT characters, perhaps
near Diplurodes.

lis. HEMEROpHTT.A DELINRATA Walk.

Boarmia delineata Walk.. List Lep. Ins.. xxi. )>. .^R7. 9 , 1860, Sarawak.

Mt. Poi. 4400-5000 feet—3 cf
If this is. as I assume, the long-awaited (S* to delineafa

Walk. CveraV authors have scarcely been justified in sinking

to this the Indian ranirlorfiafa Walk., notwithstanding that

the 9 9 do not seem definitely distinguishable. The present

r^cf ^^6 rather stumpier winched and have the sexual hair-

tufting in the abdominal region of the hind wing beneath

much stronger, posteriorly mostly black.

119. Procharma denttltnea Warr.

Psilalcis dentilinea Warr., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1893, p. 431.

Sikkim.

Mt. Murud. 6000-6500 feet. October-November—2 cf one

of the latter a darker aberration.

Sikkim, Burma, Malay Peninsula and Borneo are the hither-

to known localities of this species. The metallic metathoracic

crest on which Warren founded the genus Prochasma is aa well-

developed in this species as in the genotype.
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120. Prochasma SCISSIYESTIS sp. n.

(^ 21 mm. ; 9 24 mm.
Head white, with a few black dots. Palpus short and stout

;

blackish with pale tip. Antennal pectinations much shorter

than in the typical species. Thorax above black ; metathoracic

crest lower than in the other species, the admixture of metallic

scaling perhaps less strong. Abdomen white, with black

irroration and clouding (lost in type).

Fore wing with the coincident vein (SC^'^j well free; fovea

large; white, finely irrorated with black; some blue-grey

scaling between postmedian and subterminal lines, except at

hind margin ; a highly irregular- vandyke-brown cloud occupying

basal area and cell and forming a posteriorly attenuated band

just proximally to the postmedian ; cell-mark small, black,

inconspicuous ; lines marked by costal spots, otherwise

obsolescent ; antemedian fairly direct, bounding the basal area ;

postmedian gently incurved between R^ and M", extremely

oblique inward from M" to fold, then slightly oblique outward;

subterminal dentate, almost obsolete in posterior half, in

anterior edged proximally and distally with black shading.

Hind wing with termen scarcely at all crenulate, very slightly

sinuate inward between SC^ and R^ ; white with fine black

irroration (weakest costally) ; abdominal edge tinged with

brown; cell-spot and postmedian line distinct, the latter little

bent, punctuated on the veins; subterminal indicated by

some proximal shading.

Fore wing beneath more suffused anteriorly, the Vandyke

shades replaced by black-grey ; hind wing nearly as above.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 cT, I?-

121. DiPLURODES FIMBRIPEDATA Warr.

Ectropidia fimbripedata Warr., Nov. Zool., vii, p. 113, 1900, Perak.

Lio Matu, December—1 cf.

Apparently not previously recorded outside the Malay
Peninsula.

122. Medasina yinacea sp. n.

cT 58-62 mm.
Head and body concolorous with wings

; pectus browner.

Face brown, narrowly white below and very narrowly above.

Vertex mixed with brown. Palpus about 1|, blackish-mixed

on outer side. Antennal pectinations long (perhaps 10).

Hind tibial hair-pencil light brown.
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Fore wing shaped as in albidaria Walk., or slightly broader;

white, suffused almost throughout with pale or light vinaceous-

drab and irrorated with brown ; markings much as in

albidaria, the lines arising from black costal spots, indistinct,

but accompanied by brown shading and marked with black dots

or minute teeth on the veins ; median rather less strongly ex-

curved, passing round the obscure greyish cell-mark, sometimes

almost crossing it, posteriorly nearer to postmedian than to

antemedian, with a sharp proximal tooth at SM^ ; dark mark
behind W outside the postmedian, sometimes developed into

a roundish black-grey spot ; subterminal shade not or scarcely

darkened at costa. Hind wing with cell rather shorter than in

albidaria; concolorous with fore wing, rather white at base;

markings much as in albidaria but with the median line or shade

close to cell-dot, the postmedian a little more regular than in

that species.

Fore wing beneath with a broad (at K~ 9 mm.) black-brown

terminal band, reaching termen at SC^—R" and again at tornus,

enclosing apically and behind E^ large white terminal spots

;

cell-spot large ; a median shade just proximal to it. Hind wing

similar, the terminal white marking more band-like, only

interrupted at radial fold.

9 similar, the white ground-colour less obscured.

Mt. Poi, 4400 feet (cf type), 4500 feet (9 allotype), 3500

feet—1 (f ; Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 cT-

123. DiLOPHODES ELEGANS auHbasis subsp. n.

9 53 mm.
Distinguishable at a glance from the other races in having

the base of the fore wing orange, concolorous with the thorax,

the abdomen above white. The maculation of the wings,

which will doubtless prove as variable as in the allies, shows

a tendency toward longitudinal extensions and coalescences

;

in particular the last row of spots before the terminal on the

fore wing shows a very strong development, is anteriorly almost

entirely confluent with the preceding series (forming a nearly

solid apical patch from costa to R^) and the spot on M\ being

much enlarged, encroaches much more on the midterminal

projection of the ground-colour than in the other races.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October, the type only.

I have seen a damaged example from the Malay Peninsula.

In the present specimen the long stalk of SC^'^ anastomoses

at a point with C, but the venation of the species is notoriously

inconstant; see Hampson (Faun. Ind. Moths, iii, p. 305).
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124. Stalagmia guttaria Gu^r.

Phalaena guttaria Gu^r., Icon. R^gne. Anim., ii, pi. "JO, fig. 2,

1836 (Vj.

Foot of Mt. Dulit—19.
Range. Singapore, Java, Sumatra, Borneo.

Explanation of Plate 7.

Geoimetridae.

Fig. 30. Eupithecia dinosia.

31. ChloToclystis obturgescens.

32. Eupithecia delozona.

33. Goniopteroloba biconjuncta

34. Eois mixosernia

35. Derambila propages

36. Anisodes pyrrhocnca
37. Scopula oedocneniis.

38. Scopula leucopis

39. Horisme murudemis.
40. Collix blosyra.

41. Rhinoprora eurymesa
46. Asura crustata.

49. Dalima mjobergi

All are types of cS named by L. B. Prout, except fig. 32 which is a 9

.

and fig. 46 which is a cT Arctiid described by G. Talbot.
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XIII.—NoGtuid Moths from some of the

Mountains of Sarawak. By Miss A. E. Prout.

(With one Plate.)

As regards the numbers and, especially, the quality of

species represented, the Noctuids of these collections are

extremely interesting, though few occur in long series, a large

number being single specimens. This has made the work of

identification somewhat laborious, but the results have quite

compensated by their interest for the labour involved, and the

collections should prove of considerable value in enlarging our

knowledge of the distribution of the Noctuidae in this very

rich and interesting subregion.

Of the 66 species listed here 27 seem to be forms new to

science or hitherto undescribed, whilst several of the others

are doubtful identifications or new subspecies which there is

insufficient material to establish, so that scarcely one-half are

common or even certainly determined species.

Of the 27 new species and subspecies three are unfortunately

too poor to be described ; the others belong to the following

subfamilies: Acronyctinae (5); Erastrianae (3); Stictop-

terinae (2); Acontianae (5) ; Diptherinae (1) ; Ophiderinae (8).

The Mt. Murud collection is certainly the most numerous of

the five and the richest in new forms, 15 of the types coming
from that locality, 3 from the summit and the others (where

any elevation is given) from at least 6500 feet. This bears

out our previous observations that, as a rule, collections

begin to be really rich in species and (especially) in new forms

of Noctuidae only at an elevation of Vvcll over 4000 feet.

The Mt. Poi and Mt. Penrissen collections are both very

interesting, the former being considerably richer in specnnens

and embracing 5 types, whilst the latter is remarkable for the

fact that of the 8 specimens listed here, 3 are holotypes, 1 is

a neallotype, and 2 others are paratypes ; for the rarity of

Sar. Mil*. Journ., No. 9, 1926.
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species received, Mt. Penrissen takes the highest place of all,

although the elevation of the majority of these is only

4400 feet and two species come from yet lower elevations.

From Bakong we only received 4 common Noctuids ; from
Mt. Dulit only 7 specimens listed here, though one of these

is the holotype of a new subspecies.

It will be noticed that the larger part of the previously

known species were originally described from Sarawak or at

least from the Malayan subregion ; but a few are Indian
insects which seem only to have been known from that sub-

region, and one fHulodes hilaris) had been recorded only

from the Papuan subregion.

Except in the Ophidcrinae , references to number of speci-

mens in Coll. Brit. Mus. are taken almost entirely from
Hampson's "Catalogue of the Lepidoptera Phalenae" (Vols.

IV to XIII^ ; it is not improbable that in some instances

additional specimens have been received since the publication

of that work.

Agrotinae.

1. Episilia ochracea Wlkr. form frontalis Moore.

Oxira ochracea Wlkr.. Spec. Lep. Ins., xxxii, p. 657, 1865, Ceylon.

Graphiphora frontalis Moore, Lep. Ceyl., iii, p. 35, 1884, Ceylon.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—2?.
Certainly nearer to the frontalis than to the typical form

but somewhat more variegated and a little paler than the type

of frontalis ;
quite Hkely to be a distinct race as ochracea is

only known from Ceylon ; but from 2 9 it is impossible to

decide with certainty the exact standing of the form. The
other synonyms and localities quoted by Sir G. Hampson in

his Cat. Lep. Phal., iv, p. 488, under ochracea appear to

be erroneous.

ACRONYCTINAE.

2. Magusa oenistis Hmpsn. murudensis subsp. n.

(f 45 mm.
Agrees very closely in size and colour with the typical form

of oenistis Hmpsn., Cat. Lep. Phal., vii, p. 56, pi. cix, fig. 8,

1908, Brit. New Guinea, but the termen of fore wing is
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distinctly more elongate in subspecies murudcnsis and the
hind wing is less strongly produced to tornus. In coloration

and pattern murudensis more nearly agrees with the typical

form than with subs|)ecies pallida, A. E. Prout, Bull. Hill

Mus., 1, p. 202, 1922. Cent. Ceram., but the orbicular is

smaller than in New Guinea specimens, the pale, waved sub-

terminal line more clearly defined. The hind wing is a

little paler than in typical oenistis, especially on the proximal

half, and the discal lunule on the under side is distinctly

larger.

Mt. Murud. 6000-0500 feet, November—2 cf.

8. DlPTERYOIA VAGIVTTTA Wlkr.

Dipterygia vagivitta Wlkr.. Joum. Linn. Soc. Zool., vi, p. 185, 1862,

Sarawak.

Tno Matu— 1 9 .

A local species, only recorded from Sarawak, though also

represented in Coll. Joicey from S.W. Sumatra. Sir G.

Hampson also mentions a subspecies from Christmas Is.

It seems extremely probable that indica Moore, Proc. Zool.

Soc. Tiond., T867, p. 51, and japonira Leech, Proc. Zool.

Soc. Lond., 1889, p. 489. pi. 1. fig. 9, are also races

of vaqivitta. The Lio Matu specimen is a somewhat dark

aberration

.

4. TTiACHEA ALBiDiscA Moore.

Hadena albidisca Moore, Pror. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1867, p. 59, pi. 6,

fig. 17. Sikkim.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, November— 1 9 ; Mt. Poi,

4400-5200 feet—8 d*-

This s])ecies seems to have been recorded from China and

India only, though specimens of it from Sarawak have been

submitted to us by the Raffles Museum. Sarawak specimens

are a little more sharply marked on the fore wing than Indian

ones, slightly paler and more buff on the hind wing, with

rather better developed cell-spot and postmedial hne ; they

have also slightly less white at apex of fore wing and the 9

(from Mt. Murud) has the white discal spot a little reduced

in size. But all these differences are very slight, so that it

has not seemed wise to erect a subspecies without seeing

more material from both localities.
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5. Trachea isoscelata sp. n.

cT 33 mm.
Antenna with short cihation. Fore wing with down-turned

hair in the cell, nearly as in atrovirens, Hadena atrovirens,

Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1867, p. 58, Sikkim, but

weaker in anterior half. In Cat. Lep. Phal., vii. Sir G.
Hampson ignores the presence of this hair in atrovirens and
some of the neighbouring species, implying its absence in his

keys. Abdomen clothed with rough hair and with slight

lateral tufts.

Frons, body and legs predominantly buff or drab, with

some fuscous shading ; vertex of head and thorax deep olive-

green with fuscous scales intermixed.

Fore wing above green suffused with fuscous-brown ; four

or five fuscous spots proximally and distally to the subbasal

line, followed before the hind margin by a large fuscous

patch ; the medial fuscous area somewhat blacker and more
distinctly triangular in shape than in atrovirens ; this point

differentiates isoscelata from all nearly-allied forms, the dark
patch forming an almost perfect isosceles triangle, of which
the antemedial line forms the base and the apex rests upon
the costa just before apex of wing ; this patch is only

indistinctly interrupted by the pale-outlined orbicular and
reniform and the anterior third of postmedial line, which
latter is double, oblique from costa to SC^, thence inwardly
oblique and waved ; subterminal line weakly dentate (more
strongly so on K\ M^ and M^), dark-outlined on each side

from SC^ to hind margin, where it is sharply bent outward
to tornus ; termen and middle of postmedial line pale bluish-

grey ; fringe ochraceous-buff , broadly shaded between the

veins with fuscous. Hind wing very pale buff at base,

broadly fuscous on distal half, the fringe bright buff. Under-
side predominantly fuscous, the fore wing more ochraceous at

termen, hind wing very pale buff on the proximal posterior

fourth of wing.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—1 cf

.

6. Trachea emphanes sp. n.

cT 4 mm.
Antenna with short fasciculate cilia.

Body and wings predominantly whitish, with some pale
buff and tawny-brown shading; the veins streaked with
tawny and white.
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Fore wing with the lines and stigmata (except the claviform)

white outlined on each side by brown, the subbasal and
postmedial lines accompanied distally, the antemedial proxi-

mally by a broad very pale tawny shade ; subbasal outwardly
oblique to cell, inwardly oblique to SM^, the hind margin
beyond it streaked with white ; antemedial weak at costa,

obliquely excurved from the subcostal to hind margin ; clavi-

form faintly pale-outlined ; orbicular an oblique white dash
connected by a white streak behind M with the reniform.

which is irregularly 8-shaped. each half filled in with tawny-
brown, with a large white spot before it on costa; postmedial

line excurved from costa to M^ (where it nearly touches the

reniform). slightlv excurved in fold, obsolescent behind SM^ ;

and in fold. Hind icinq whitish-buff, the distal half suffused

with pale reddish-fuscous. Underside whitish-buff, with

slight fuscous shade on distal third; almost unmarked.

Mt. Murud. November, without exact elevation, one
worn cf.

It is possible that this specimen may have been originally

tinged with green, but it shows no definite trace of that

colour. (~)uite distinct in its markings from all other Trachea
species yet known to me.

In both the foregoing species IV of the fore wing arises

behind angle of cell (iceU behind angle in emphanes), and
they also differ from atriplicis Linn., Syst. Nat. Ed., x, p. 517.

1758, Europe, in the following particulars. Hind wdng
with the cell a trifle shorter, with the costal curving away
from tlie subcostal rather more abruptly ; R^ arising slightly

nearer to R^ and more curved at its origin. Termen of both

wings rather more evenly curved (less bent at the middle).

Segment 2 of palpus fully diameter of eye (rather less in

atriplicis) ; segment 3 more slendev. without scaling in front.

Fore tibia and tarsus nearly L^Vi as long again as in atriplicis,

the tarsus more slender, not thickened at the joints.

Abdominal crests on segments 2 and 3 looser (and longer?),

with the scaling less compact.

In all these points the foregoing species agree much better

with aurigera Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins.. xv, p. 172, 1858.

Sikkim, the type of the genus Berrhoea Wlkr., which may
probably want separating from Trachea when a more careful

revision of this group is undertaken. In the meantime the

above two species may be regarded as members of the
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Berrhoea section of Trachea, emphanes being somewhat
aberrant in the distance of R' of fore wing from angle of

cell.

7. EuPLEXiA ALBOViTTATA Moore melasema subsp. n.

CT 36--39 mm.
Differs from typical albovittata Moore, Proc. Zool. See.

Lond., 1867, p. 57, pi. 6, fig. 16, Sikkim, in the size being
slightly smaller, the fore wing above a little less elongate and
more darkly marked, the hind wing above and beneath ?

little more broadly darkened on costal and terminal areas.

The medial dark band of fore wing is slightly broader than in

the type-form, with the proximal tooth rather longer and more
sharply pointed ; the costa is darkened to apex (except for

the usual white dots) and there is a rather narrow dai..£

patch on anterior third of wdng between reniform and post-

medial line. The white discal spot on fore wing is much
smaller than in typical albovittata, the dark spot on hind wing
practically obsolete.

Summit of Mt. Murud, 7200 feet, November—2 cT-
This subspecies is almost entirely wdthout the tawny

shades which are so noticeable in some albovittata forms
and subspecies.

8. Eriopus pryeri Btlr.

Platydasys pryeri Btlr., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1892, p. 126, pi. 6,

fig. 6, Sarawak.

Bakong—1 9 •

A moderately common insect, though somewhat local,

recorded by Sir G. Hampson from SingapoA'e and Borneo
only. Warren, in Seitz Macro-Lepid., iii, p. 159, implies

that pryeri also occurs in the Malay Peninsula and Amboina.

9. Eriopus maillardi Guen. (?)

Eriopus maillardi Guen., Maillard's Reunion, L6p., p. 39, pi. 22,

fig. 8, 1862, Reunion.

Lie Matu, 1 9 iu poor condition, not certainly identified,

but appears to belong to this common species, which occurs

almost throughout the Ethiopian and Indo-Australian regions.

10. Eriopus exotica Guen.

Briopus exotica Guen., Spec. G6n. L^p., vii, p. 294, 1852, Java.

Bakong—1 (f.
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Found chiefly in the Borneo siibregion, being recorded by
Sir G. Hampson from Singapore, Java, and Sarawak only.

Warren records its occurrence also in Assara, the Malay
Peninsula, Bali and the Natuna Islands.

11. Eriopus concinna sp. n.

(f , 9 19--20 mm.

Antennal shaft normal. Tarsi glabrous; tibiae apparently

only (juite moderately fringed with hair ; cf with a broad

fold on proximal half of costa beneath, edged with very

broad down-turned scales, which almost entirely cover the cell

and extend across proximal end of submedian fold ; M^ rather

strongly down-curved at its origin in cf (scarcely so in 9)-

Fore wing pale buff, banded with fuscous between the

subbasal and antemedial lines, more or less suffused with

rufous to postmedial line and slightly tinged with green on

terminal area, especially in the 9 . which has less dark

irroration than the cf > lines pale, waved, dark-outlined, the

subbasal and antemedial excurved throughout, the postmedial

excurved at fold, bent outward to hind margin ; claviform a

slight patch of black scales ; orbicular a black dot ; reniform

a more or less rounded patch of black irroration ; a triangular

dark mark on termen at about SC^ to R^, with oblique pale

teeth before and behind it. Hind wing whitish suffused

with fuscous, with slight discal spot and postmedial line

;

a line distally to the postmedial and the fringe paler.

U7iderside of both wings paler; hind wing with large, very

black discal spot and rather broken postmedial line ; fore

wing with weaker spot and line and with fringe tipped with

black.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—1 cf ; 4500 feet—1 cf ; Mt. Penrissen,

4400 feet—1 cf, 19-

This appears to be an Eriopus, although the areole is

minute (almost closed up), the scale-tooth at tornus is slight

and the thorax is clothed almosi, entirely with scales, hardly

"with hair and scales." Somewhat recalls a very small

Amyna species, but K^ of the hind wing is too much in the

middle of the discocellulars for that genus. The fold and

scales on fore wing beneath place it in a distinct section

of the genus.
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Erastrianae.

12 Enispa oligochra sp. n.

cT 17 mm.
Tongue present, thoiiah slender: antenna -u-ith long ciliation.

Termen of both wings rounded.
Frons, palpus and legs pale brown shaded with darker

brown ; vertex of head, patagia and tegulae whitish-huff: the

rest of the wings, thorax and abdomen rather pale purplish-

brown ; fringes buff shaded with pale rufous. Fore wing
with three paler, more rufous lines, the ante and postmedial
(or n}edial') nearly straight, the siibterminal strongly excurved
from costal pale area to Pv' and from "R' to M^, these lines

indicated at costa by dark sjiots ; both ^ings with terminal

row of black points. Thiderf^idp pale grey, with costa of fore

wing and fringes buff : fore wing more fuscous on proximal

half : hind wing with darker discal spot and curved post-

medial line.

Mt. Murud. 6500 feet. November—1 o*-
By Hampson's key in Cat. Lep. Phal., x. this species

should fall with flaririncfa Hmpsn.. Cat. Lep. Phal., x.

p. 5, pi. cl, fig. ], 1910, Singapore, but the tw^o species are

at once distinguishable by the broad pale shade at apex and
on termen of fore wing in fJnvirineta. which is entirely wanting
in oligochra.

13. ErBLEMTMA cocHYLTOTDES fGuen.K

Micra cochylioides Guen.. Spec. G^n. Lep., vi. p. 245, 1852, Bour-
bon Is.

Pah Trap, November—19-
This species which is extremely widely distributed through

the Ethiopian and Indo-Australian Regions has not at present

been found to show any distinct racial variation.

14. ToANA species.

Mt. Poi, 4400 feet—IcT; Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 9 ,

probably the 9 to the Mt. Poi cf.

Both these specimens are, unfortunately, too poor to be

made the type of a new species without risk of creating

confusion for future workers, though the species appears

to be new.
The general tone of wings above is rufous ; the 9 shows

large yellow discal spots on both wings, which appear to be
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absent in the cT. The wings are paler beneath, especially

the hind wing, which in the cT shows traces of yellow

androconia as far as the pinkish postmedial line ; the fore

wing in both sexes is suffused with pale rufous in cell and
fold. In structure both specimens seem to agree perfectly

with Hampson's diagnosis of the genus Toana in Cat. Lep.
Phal., X, p. 204.

ToANOPSis gen. n.

Proboscis, eye and frons normal. Palpus rather short,

with segment 2 slender, curved, hardly diameter of eye

;

segment 3 glabrous, acute, about one-fourth length of 2 or

rather more. Legs normal; fore tibia and tarsus about
one-third length of fore wing ; mid-tibia and tarsus about
three-fifths of fore wing ; hind tibia and tarsus about two-thirds

of fore wing. Thorax clothed chiefly with scales, apparently

with rather flattened crests on pro- and metathorax. Abdomen
with rather flattened scales (crests?) on one or two basal

segments. Eefinaculum semiquadrate. Anal tuft small.

cT antenna typically with even ciliation somewhat more than
diameter of shaft.

Fore wing with termen strongly curved, hardly crenulate

;

apex acute; costa flattened throughout. Cell about one-half

length of fore wing, with discocellular 2 very weak; SC^ from
about (or just beyond) three-fifths of cell; SC^ from a

little before angle of cell; SC\ SC^ SC" stalked, SCS SC*
to fully three-fifths, SC^ to scarcely one-fifth ; R^ from
distinctly behind angle; R" from close to angle; M^ from
about three-fifths of cell ; M' from about three-fifths beyond

Hind wing with termen well-rounded, hardly crenulate;

costa slightly arched towards base ; cell about three-eighths

length of wing, with discocellular 2 very weak ; vein C
anastomosing to scarcely one-third ; R" about as strong as the

other veins, from nearly two-thirds of discocellulars, slightly

bent upward at its origin; SC^, R^ W and M* normal;
M^ from about three-fifths of cell.

Note.—Vein C of hind wing is unusually nearly parallel

with SC to end of cell, then rather strongly bent forward in

a manner very uncommon in the Noctuidae. The strength

of R^ of the hind wing might almost place this genus in the
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Ophiderinae, but the position of the vein is more as in the
Erastrianac. T'erhaps most nearly allied to Toana Wlkr.,
Spec. Ijep. Ins., xxxii, p. 500, 1865.

Type engenes sp. n.

15. TOANOPSIS ENGENES Sp. H.

cT 24 mm.
Head and thorax dark brown shaded with dull red ; abdomen

jjreyish-fuscous. Win<?s dull brownish-ied irrorated with
fuscous. Fore wing with the costa broadly fuscous and with
antemedial, medial and postmedial diffused blackish lines,

the two former more or less straight, the postmedial broadly
excurved round the cell, strongly bent inward in fold and
bent outward to hind mar2|-in ; a slifrht pale terminal line,

broadening to spots at the veins and preceded by slight black
lunules between the veins ; orbicular represented by a black
dot, reniform by a black lunule; all markings very obscure.
Hind wing reproducing fore wing pattern, except for absence
of dark costal shade and antemedial line : the postmedial line

curved throughout. Fore wing beneath brown-fuscous, with
slight dark discal spot and medial shade, a rather stronger,

minutely waved postmedial line and four or five pale spots

beyoiid it on costa. Hind wing much paler, with dark
cell-spot and waved postmedial line. Termen of both wings
and fringes as above.

Mt. Penrissen, 3500 feet—1 cT-

16. Caumara subcbrvtna Wlkr.

Carmara subcervina Wlkr., Journ. Linn. Sor. Zool. . vii, p. 63, 1864,
Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, without exact elevation, November—2 9 ; Mt.
Dulit, 8000 feet—2$ ; Mt. Poi. 5000 feet—2 gT^ "L? ; 4500
feet—1 cf ; 4350 feet—1 9 ; 4300 feet—1 o" ; 2000 feet—1 9 .

A widely distributed species, though not abundant ; recorded

from Ceylon, Borneo, Mysol, New Guinea and Queensland;
represented in Coll. Joicey also from Rossel and Sudest Islands.

Does not seem to show any strong racial variation.

17. Oruza dasycara sp. n.

9 29 mm.
Palpus with segment 2 somewhat thickly scaled, segment

3 long (not very much shorter than 2) and densely scaled,

somewhat dilated towards extremity ; frons with a long tuft

of hair above.
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'Head, thorax, and wings pale buff, largely diffused with
pale violaceons-grey, whicli is somewhat deeper in tone

between the oblique antemedial and the postmedial line,

forming a darker band across both wings, which on the hind
wing leaves only a very small pale area at base of wing, as

in variUans, Selenis vaciUans Wlkr.. Proc. Ijinn. Soc. Zool..

\\\. p. 189. 1864, Sarawak, which this species recalls in its

scheme of pattern, though it is much more variegated in tone
and has the anterior h^ilf of fore wing less strongly contrasted

with the posterior half except at base : the lines somewhat as

in varUhiriff but the postmedial much better defined and more
waved (especially on fore wing), distally bordered with a

yellowish shade, upon which the black spots on posterior half

of hind wing stand out rather sharply : on the fore wing
there is an oblique, diffused chocolate streak from apex
behind the pale subapical patch, connected with an almost

horizontal streak to end of fringe between R.^ and R'.

Underside with the proximal half of wings Cespecially hind
wing"* darker than in i^aeillayi'^. the hind wmg with a pale

vellow band from postmedial to subterminal line.

Mt. Murud. 6000-6500 feet. October—19 .

In spite of the rather different palpus and the tuft of hair

above the frons. which makes it impossible to see with

certainf7j whether there is any frontal prominence, this

species seems to fit well into the genus Oruza (as at present

constituted). Tn the absence of the cT it is impossible to

say with certainty in which section of the genus it should

be placed.

18. PSEUDACIDALIA FUT.VILINEA WaFF.

Pseudacidalia fulvilinea Warr. . Seitz. Macro. -Lep., xi. p. 252, pi. 241,

1913, Malay Peninsula.

Mt. Poi, 4500 feet—19.
Although we have had no opportunity of comparing this

specimen with Warren's type, it answers so well to the figure

and description that T have felt no hesitation in referring it

to this very interesting species, of which the 9 type only

seems to have been previously recorded. Tf the figure in

Seitz Macro-Lep. is accurately coloured, the Malayan form is

somewhat more rufous in tone than the Sarawak (which has

very little rufous tinge), but from two specimens it is quite

impossible to judge whether this is a racial variation.
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19. LiTHACODIA MARGINALIS Wlkr.

Acontia marginalis Wlkr., Joum. Linn. Soc, vii, p. 49, 1864,

Sarawak.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cT-

Eecorded by Sir G. Hampson, in Cat. Lep. Phal., x,

p. 507, from India, Ceylon, Sarawak, Pulo Laut and Java.

Probably not uncommon, though (like many of Erastrianae)

somewhat overlooked on account of its small size.

EUTELINAE.

20. BoivreoTELiA SIMPLEX Wlkr.

Eutelia simplex Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xxxiii, p. 824, 1865, (hab. ign.).

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet. November— 1 cT-

A fairly common species in India ; occurring also in

Singapore, Sarawak, Cent. Ceram, Cent. Buru and the Fiji

Islands. When more fully worked out it may very likely

show some racial variation, but this is not apparent to any

casual observation.

21. Eutelia anguilifera Wlkr.

Anophia angulifera Wlkr., Joum. Linn. Soc, vii, p. 171, 1864,

Sarawak.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cf •

A somewhat rare species, recorded from Sarawak only.

22. Anigr.aea rubida Wlkr.

Anigraea rubida Wlkr., Journ. Linn. Soc, vi, p. 139, 1862, Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, without exact elevation, November—19-
Eecorded from India, Singapore and Sarawak, not abundant

though not really rare. The specimen from Mt. Murud
belongs to a strongly-marked form with a highly raised,

chocolate-brown discal tuft of scales on the fore wing ; larger

and finer than specimens in Coll. Joicey from Ceylon, Perak

and Sarawak, but seeming to agTee with one or two specimens

in Coll. Brit. Mus. as ruhida. There may possibly be two
species mixed here, but from the size and the more rufous

-coloration of the figure of type in Cat. Lep. Het. Oxf. Mus.,

pi. 11, fig. 16, this apparently belongs to the typical form,

though the type itself is unknown to me.
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Stiotoptebinae.

23. Stictoptera poiensis sp. n.

CT 36 mm.
Fore wing purplish in tone, the proximal half (to medial

line) deeper purple ; antemedial line very strongly bent out-

ward before and behind M and followed by two or three

undulating lines, the best defined of which represents the

medial line ; a broad black mark in fold in the position of

the claviform stigma ; an oblique blue streak between
postmedial and subterminal lines from E^ to M^

;
postmedial

line and dark subapical dashes about as in signifera, Steiria

signifera Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xiii, p. 1136, 1857, Sarawak:
border of hind wing more as in suhohliqua, Steiria suhohJiqua

Wlkr., ibid., Ceylon. Underside with the postmedial line

more sharply defined and rather more crenulate than in either

signifera or suhohliqua.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 cf

.

In addition to the differences mentioned above, poiensis

can be at once distinguished from signifera by the flattened

costa of fore wing and more oblique termen ; in signifera

the costa is somewhat highly arched. In suhohliqua the

fore wing is slightly broader than in poiensis and the postmedial

line beneath is almost obsolete, the average size larger.

One specimen in Coll. Brit. Mus., from Singapore, placed

by Sir G. Hampson under signifera, appears to belong to

this species.

24. Stictoptera semialba Wlkr.

Minica semialba Wlkr., Journ. Linn. Soc, vii, p. 175, 1864, Sarawak.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—1 cf ; Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—3 9 :

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, November—1 9 .

The cf (from Mt. Poi) seems quite a typical grisea form
of semialha, Stictoptera grisea Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc.

Lond., 1867, p. 67, Sikkim ; the 9 are more uncertain,

being a little intermediate towards ferrifera, Steiria ferrifera

Wlkr., Journ. Linn. Soc, vii, p. 173, 1864, Sarawak, in

the breadth of terminal band and darkening of hind margin
of hind wing ; but the medial and postmedial lines of fore

wing are more as in grisea and as the cf almost certainly

belongs to that species, it has sevmed best to refer the 9 filso

to semialba, form grisea.
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One 9 from Penrissen has the fore wing appreciably
shorter and broader than the others, and is darker beneath,
the fore wing being without the white in cellules 15 to 5 and
having the costa of both wings rather more darkened. Quite
possibly the 9 to an, as yet, unknown o*, but as it is taken
at the same elevation as two more normal 9 and the
markings of fore wing above seem to be those of a dark grisea

form it has seemed liest to refer it to that species.

One of the other two Mt. Penrissen 9 has the not-

uncommon V-shaped white patch on proximal half of fore

wing. The Mt. Murud 9 has the proximal half of fore wing
largely suffused with greyish-black.

But for a long series of seinialha (typical and grisea forms)
and of ferrifcra in Coll. Joicey from S.W. Sumatra, which
are quite easily separable, ferrifera might almost be regarded
as a broad-bordered aberration of semiaJha. the two species

being exceedingly close in size, shape and pattern of fore

wing.

25. IjOPHOPTera chalybea Wlkr.

Gadirtha chalybea Wlkr., Journ. Linn. Soc, vii, p. 161, 1864, Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—4 9 ; Pah Trap. Novem-
ber—1 cf.

A good species, which seems only to have been previously

known from the types of chalybea and polygrapha, Gadirtha

polygrapha Wlkr., Journ. Ijinn. Soc. vii, p. 162, 1864.

Sarawak. The types are, unfortunately, unknown to me, but

the identification seems quite a safe one. Whether polygrapha

sunk by Colonel Swinhoe to chalybea is really synonymous
seems a little more uncertain.

26. LOPHOPTERA TRIPARTITA Swinh.

Gyrtona tripartita Swinh., Ann. Mag. Nat. ffist. (7), ix, p. 84, 1902,

Perak.

Mt. Murud ('?)—1 9. Belonging to the Mt. Murud
collection but with the exact data wanting. A small

aberration

.

Recorded by Sir G. Hampson, in Cat. Lep. Phal., xi,

p. 193, from Penang, Perak and Borneo. x\lso in Coll.

Joicey from other parts of the Malay Peninsula and Java.

Nowhere common, generally taken singly; perhaps a good

deal overlooked.
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27. NiGRAMMA QUADRATiFERA Wlkr. eusema subsp. n,

9 36 mm.
Head, patagia and prothoracic crest orange-brown shaded

with chocolate, contrasting with the rest of the thorax and
tegulae, which are violet-grey with only a few chocolate scales

intermixed, the patagia and tegulae more broadly-scaled than

in typical quadratifera, Nigranima quadratifera Wlkr., Spec.

Lep. Ins., xxvii, p. 77, 1863, Ceylon, with much more of

the metallic blue sheen which is occasionally present on a

few scales on the thorax and fore wing of typical specimens.

Fore wing more purple-grey than in the majority of typical

quadratifera, with some chocolate-brown shading on the

rounded orbicular and reniform stigmata and on each side of

the subterminal line, and with oblique brown bars from the

costa to the two stigmata. Orbicular rather better developed

than in typical quadratifera. Terminal black spots on both

wings rather broader than in the type-form. Under surface

darker, the termen of hind wing almost as dark as the

postmedial line, the fringe rather more darkened.

Mt. Murud, 7200 feet, November—1?.
In spite of the fact that only a single 9 from Sarawak

is known to me the general appearance is so distinct from

that of other specimens which I have seen that it has seemed
safe to regard this as a distinct race from quadratifera

quadratifera, which appears to be confined to Ceylon, where
it is not uncommon.

28. Gyrtona semicarbonalis Wlkr.
Gyrtona semicarbonalis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xxvii, p. 92, 1863,

Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, November—2 cf , 49 ; without

exact elevation, November—19 , 2 cT ; without date—1 cf

.

An exceedingly variable series, but all agreeing in shape,

in the hind wing and in the very characteristic subterminal

dark spot in fold of fore wing. Two or three specimens
belong to the typical form of semicarbonalis , and it seems
probable that all are aberrations of one species.

A not common species, recorded from Ceylon, Perak,

Singapore, Borneo, and New Britain. A series of specimens

in Coll. Joicey from Cent. Ceram may also have to be
referred to this species,

29. Gyrtona ochreographa Hmpsn.
Grytona ochreographa Hmpsn., Cat. Lep. Phal., ix, p. 216, 1912,

Singapore.
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Mt. Murud, 6000--G500 feet, October—1 9 ; November,
without exact elevation—1 cT-

Not a certain identification, but this appears to be a form
of ochreoqrapha, of whi''h there are 2 cf and 1 9 in Coll.

Brit. Mns., all from Sincrapore. In the Sarawak specimens
the termen of fore winof seems slisfhtly more oblique, but

otherwise they agree well with the type.

30. Gyrtona PROxniALis Wlkr.
Gyrtona proTtmalis Wlkr.. Spec. Lep. Ins., xxvii, p. 90, 1863, Sarawak.

Mt. IMiirud. fiOnn-6.500 feet. October—1 9 .

This species seems not uncommon in the Malayan subregion.

It is recorded by Sir G. Hampson, Cat. Lep. Phal., xi.

p. 218, from Selangor, Perak, Singapore, and Sarawak.

SARROTHRIPTNAE

.

31. Nanaguna brevtt^scfla Wlkr.
Nanaqvna hreviuscula Wlkr.. Spec. Lep. Ins., xxvii, p. 85, 1863,

Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, 7200 feet. November—1 9 .

A common species, widely distributed throughout the Tndo-
Australian region, from the Punjab to Australia.

32. Labanda satfhmjs Wlkr. (?)

Lahanda saturalis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xxxiv, p. 1251, 1865,

India.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet. October—1 9 .

This specimen appears somewhat too broad-winged for

satiirnlifi and may beloni? to a distinct species, but as the

condition is rather poor, it is impossible to settle the question

with certainty and it has seemed safer to i-esrard the specimen
as sntiirah'fi, which is recorded from Borneo, as well as from
North and South India and Burma.

33. EisoBA GL.^UCA Hmpsn.
Eisoba glauca Hmrsn., Cat. Lep. Phal., xi, p. 428, 1912, Borneo.

Mt. Murud. without exact elevation, November.
Penresented in Coll. Brit. l\Tus.. by the 9 -type only.

In Coll. Joicey from Sarawak and S.W. Sumatra.
In the 9 from Mt. Murud there is less brown shading

than usual on the proximal half of wing, but this appears to

be simply aberrational, the specimen agreeing well in other

respects with the tvpical form. Wiu'js a little more blue-

green, evidently owing to newer condition.
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34. ElSOBA DIVERSIPENNIS Wlkr.

Heliothis diversipennis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xv, p. 1750, 1858,

Punjab.

Lio Matu—1 cf

.

The anterior two-thirds of the proximal half of fore wing
are unusually darkened, but there seems no doubt as to the

species, which is lecorded from the Punjab, Burma, Malay
Peninsula, Singapore and Borneo. All in Coll. Joicey from

Shanghai.

35. Macrobarasa xanthosticta Hmpsn.
Argyrothnpa xanthosticta Hmpsn., Moths Ind., ii, p. 381, 1894,

Sikkim.
Blcnina xantholopha Hmpsn., Moths Ind., iv., p. 52G, 1896, Assam.

Mt. Murud, November—3$ ; Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—1 cf

.

Although this species (under the two names, xanthosticta

and xantholopha) is only recorded by Sir G. Hampson from
India, it occurs also in Ceylon, and in the mountains of

Sumatra, Burn, Ceram, and New Guinea, where it is often

exceedingly abundant.

Acontianae.

36. TiTTjLciA rufimargo Hmpsn.

Titulcia rujimargo Hmpsn., Cat. Lep. Phal., xi, p. 484, 1912, Sarawak.

Mt. Poi, 4350 feet—1 9 .

A rare or overlooked species, previously known to me from
the cf-type only.

37. Earias mjobergi sp. n.

Cf 30 mm.
Mid lemur of cf much dilated, the tibia fringed with long

hair on each side. Palpus normal.
Abdomen, pectus and legs more or less yellow, the legs

partly pui-phsh-biown, the tarsi ringed with white. Thorax
and fore wing pale yellowish-green ; termen and fringe a
little darker green ; a yellow shade at proximal third of costa.
the costa itself at base deep brownish-red ; antemedial line
erect, faintly marked by deeper green and on proximal third
dotted with deep reddish-brown ; medial and postmedial lines
faintly indicated by deeper green, the former waved, the
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latter slightly oblique to E\ then erect. Hind wing semi-
hyaline white, the extreme termen and fringe faintly tinged
with green, especially on the anterior half. Underside white
faintly tinged with green, especially on fringes ; fore wing
with proximal third yellow behind costa.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—1 cf •

Quite a distinct species, intermediate between sections i

and ii of Hampson, Cat. Lep. Phal., xi, pp. 496--498.

38. Hylophilodes dubia sp. n.

9 38 mm.
Head and patagia very dull green ; thorax apparently more

or less whitish (almost descaled) ; abdomen appears whitish

with some yellow hair on dorsum. Fore loing pale green,

irrorated with dull green towards costa, the costa itself pale

rufous (more conspicuously so towards apex) ; lines somewhat
as in ruhromarginata, Hylophila ruhromarginata Beth-Bak..
Nov. Zool., xiii, p. 219, 1906, Brit. New Guinea, but rather

more parallel, more widely separated except at costa,

apparently more tinged with red ; a small greenish discal

lunule ; a slight green subterminal line, strongly incurved

opposite cell and fold, but not acutely angled: fringe tipped

with red ; tornus rather acute. Hind wing white with
a slight yelloAA^ tinge which might well be more strongly

defined in a fresh-conditioned specimen. Underside shining

white, fore wing with the costa and tips of fringe rufous.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—1 worn 9 •

The very poor condition of the single 9 received has made
me hesitate to describe this species as new ; but it is almost

certainly distinct from all the three previously known species

and the acute tornus and direction of the lines, together with

the locality, should prove sufficient guide to the identification

of specimens which may subsequently be found.

39. Carea vartpes Wlkr.

Garea varipes Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., x, p. 475, 1856, Malacca.

Bakong—1 o*.
A fairly common species, occurring in Hongkong. Assam,

Ceylon, Malay Peninsula, Singapore, Borneo, Java, and
Sumatra. Also in a local race in Ceram.

40. Carea plesiogramma sp. n.

(f 40 mm.
Hind tibia aborted, with only one spur ; segment 1 of tarsus

Tery long and dilated.
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Head, thorax and fore win^ dull ocliraceous-brown tinged

with rufous, the fore wing glossed with pale purpli^;h-grey

from medial to be^'ond postmedial line and (narro^\]yi on
proximal side of snbterminal ; the medial and postmedial

nnnsually nearly approximated especially towards costa, the

medial straight and slightly oblique, the postmedial rather

inore oblique and slightly bent inward at fold ; subterminal
very indistinct, apparently a little excurved before and
behind middle of wing; cell with a black dot on medial line,

and another between medial and postmedial. Hind wing
nearly uniform-red. a little tinged with pale fuscous before

hind margin. Underside nearly uniform dull red.

Mt. Penrissen. 4400 feet—1 cf •

Nearest to C. egens A. E. Prout, Bull. Hill Mus.. 1.

p. 418, pi. xxii, fig. 9. 1924, S.W. Sumatra, but differs from
eqens in having the markings of fore wing more diffused, and
the hind wing more rufous.

41. Carea elaeogramma sp. n.

cT. 9 33 mm.
Hind leg as in the preceding species.

Head and thorax purplish -violet, largely suffused with dull

olive-green. Fore iring pale pink thickly irrorated with ^-iolet.

with faii'ly broad basal, medial and postmedial greenish

bands, edged on each side by fuscous, the medial and
postmedial moderately remote, a little oblique and waved, a

minutely dentate, waved subterminal fuscous line, somewhat
strongly angled outward before and behind middle of wing.

Hind iriiig with the distal half pale red to just behind ]\r\

the proximal half whitish, the posterior edge broadly pale

grey. Vnderfiide of the fore wing reddish, of hind wing white,

the costa and distal half of fold irrorated with reddish, the

Mt. Pemissen 9 with a reddish postmedial line.

Mt. Poi. 5000 feet— 1 cf : ^200 feet—1 9 : Mt. Penrissen,

4400 feet—1 9 .

Probably nearest to C. nitida Hmpsn., Moths Ind., ii.

p. 423, 1894. Sikkim, but abundantly distinct.

42. Carea antennata Warr.

Carea antennata Warr., Nov. Zool., xix, p. 43, 1912, N. Borneo.

Mt. Murud, summit—1 cf ; 6000--6500 feet, November—
12 cf ; without elevation—1 cf •
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Two 9 , one from Mt. Muriid, 6500 feet, November—one

without exact elevation, are provisionally placed here, though

the lines are more waved and the subterminal is not broken
into spots. In the cf the exact distance between the lines

varies perceptibly and the postmedial is slightly more bent

behind the middle in some specimens than in others, but they

belong unmistakably to one species.

43. Carea elaeospila sp. n.

9 35--38 mm.
Hind leg as in Nos. 40 and 41.

Head olive-green; patagia, thorax and tegulae bright buff

shaded with burnt sienna, the patagia tipped with whitish;

abdomen grey above, tinged with pinkish beneath; pectus

and legs pale violet-pink mixed with white.

Fore wing chocolate-brown largely irrorated with white

except between postmedial and subterminal lines, with the

cell largely filled in with olive-green between lower angle

of cell and postmedial line ; the veins from postmedial line to

termen streaked with olive-green ; antemedial line oblique

from one-third costa to near middle of hind margin, angled

inward and almost interrupted in cell ; postmedial line more
or less outwardly oblique and waved from two-thirds costa to

W, oblique to just beyond two-thirds hind margin; a nearly

straight row of subterminal black spots between the veins

;

the fringe dull red. Hind wing fuscous with the fringe pale

pink. Underside fuscous irrorated with dull red, the fringes

dull red (paler and pinker on hind wing) ; fore wing with a

patch of Indian red irroration about the end of areole and
origin of subcostals ; the fuscous shade (as usual) paler

towards hind margin of wings.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 9 ; November—
29.
A very distinct species, perhaps least remote from C. ocyra

Swinh.. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 6, xii, p. 262, 1893, Singapore.

44. Carea species.

Mt. Murud, November—1 cf.
This appears quite distinct from any previously known

Carea species, but the condition is unfortunately too poor to

admit of any adequate description.
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45, Maceda mansueta Wlkr.

Maceda mansueta Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xiii, p. 1141, 1857, Sarawak.

Mt. Murud,- 6000--6500 feet, October—1 9 ; November—
19-
A common, widely distributed species, occurring almost

throughout the Indo-Australian region from Ceylon to

Queensland.

46. Negeta sublineata Wlkr.

Urbona sublineata Wlkr., Journ. Linn. Soc, vi, p. 184, 1862, Sarawak.

Mt. Poi, 4400 feet—19.
Although this species is recorded from N. India and Burma,

as well as Borneo, it appears by no means common. Coll.

Brit. Mus. having only three specimens, whilst the species

is wanting in Coll. Joicey.

Catocalinae.

47. Parallelia joviana StolL

Noctua joviana StoU, Pap. Exot., iv, p. 237, pi. 899, f. B., 1782.

Coromandel Coast.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 (f

.

A common, widely distributed species, occurring from

Loochoo Island and N. India to Queensland and the Loyalty

Islands.

Diptherinae.

48. DiPTHERA MJOBERGI sp. n.

cT 47 mm.
Structure normal, but abdomen without the black crests,

unless these are worn off. The yellow hair on abdomen
and base of hind wing pale, the black markings on thorax

concentrated into a broad band on patagia, a large patch on

pro- and mesothorax, a large tuft (almost crest) on meta-

thorax, and single spots on the tegulae, joined to the large

thoracic patch.
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Fore wing very boldly marked, with two black patches,

two or three small spots and a horizontal lunule on hind

margin near base ; somewhat erect but strongly dentate broad,

black antemedial and postmedial lines, with a spot between
them on costa, joined by a bar on M, angled away from
each other in cell and fold and approaching one another at

hind margin ; orbicular a black spot joined to the bar on
M ; reniform a perpendicular bar across angle of postmedial

line ; a large spot on costa and erect streaks with spots

behind them in cell and fold beyond the postmedial line

;

subterminal line waved, bFoad, thickened and angled

inward to the preceding line at cell and fold, joined to termen
by a broad patch about E\ Hind wing smoky-grey on
distaf anterior half, with veins fuscous. Underside with

yellow hair very pale, covering most of the cell of

hind wing; both wings broadly black at and behind apex,

in addition to the normal black markings.

Summit of Mt. Murud, 7200 feet, November—1 cf

.

A handsome species, one of the most interesting of all the

Noctuidae in this collection.

Ophiderinae.

49. Sypna lucilla Btlr.

Sypna lucilla Btlr., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1881, p. 206, Sikkim.

Mt. Murud, November—1 9 •

An Indian insect, not previously know^n to me from the

Malayan subregion, but the $ from Mt. Mm'ud seems to

match well with some Indian 9 • Like many Sypna species

is distinctly variable.
a

50. Sypna rho-latinum sp. n.

cT, 9 62 mm.
Male antenna subpectinate with evenly set ciliation from

the sides of each tooth and a long fascicle of cilia from the

end, the shaft deeply lamellate beneath. Both sexes with

fore wing rich dark brown with the lines and an oval patch
just before middle of termen tinged with pale rufous, one (f
with the subterminal proximally enlarged to a broad rufous
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band ; orbicular typically a white dot ; reniform pale-outlined,

shaped like an almost perfect letter E ; anteraedial and post-

medial lines dark on a pale rufous gi'ound, well-defined, the

former slightly angled on SC and very strongly angled

outward in fold, the latter strongly (irregularly) excurved
round cell, thence nearly erect, slightly excurved in fold

;

subterminal nearly straight to E", thence gently excurved to

M^. Hind icing brownish-grey with the tornal markings
weak, the fringe pale buff to E" (faintly darkened at veins),

thence smoky-grey to tornus. Underside with the dark
markings leaden-grey, rather diffused ; termen without pale

shades; fringe of hind wing as above.

Mt. Murud, November, without exact elevation—1 cf

,

1$ ; 6000-6600 feet, November—1 cf (ab.).

51. Sypna ludifica Swinh. (?)

Sypna ludifica Swinh., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi, p. 180, 1915,

Ivinabalu.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 9 ; without eleva-

tion, November—1 very worn 9 .

This identification is not a certain one as I have been
unable to see the type of ludifica and neither of the Mt.
Murud specimens is in first-rate condition. They certainly

belong to this group of the genus, but may agree with
subsignata Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xv, p. 1261, 1858,

Singapore, rather than \\dth ludifica, supposing the two to be
distinct species ; but as they appear to me to be very probably

no more than local forms of one species I have employed the

name of the Borneo subspecies ; ludifica may even prove to

be no more than an aberration of subsignata.

52. Sypna subrotunda sp. n.

cT 52 mm.
Male antenna with proximal half of shaft moniliform, each

segment bearing a thick fasciculate tuft of cilia (about twice
diameter of shaft) on each side, the shaft slightly lamellate

beneath.

Head, thorax and fore wing above purple-brown with the
veins more leaden-grey ; the markings a good deal as in
subsignata (see above), but much less strongly contrasted on
proximal half of wing, the postmedial and subterminal hnes
better defined, the latter with its discal dark edging broader,
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especially about cellule 3, where it is broadened to an acute
angle almost touching the terminal lunule. Hind wing
unusually rounded off at apex, much more uniformly darkened
than in suhsignata, with only very faint traces of the pale

postmedial line and subterrainal half line, though the dark
borders of the lines at and towards hind margin are weakly
represented; anterior end of fringe whitish, interrupted by
dark shading at vein C and almost entirely darkened from just

before SC^ Underside a good deal as in suhsignata, but more
diffused, the postmedial line and border of hind wing less

oblique at costa.

Mt. Murud, November—1 cf

.

Probably nearest to suhsignata and to S. coelisparsa Wlkr.,
Spec. Lep. Ins., xiv, p. 1262, 1858, Assam.

53. Sypna anisomeris sp. n.

cf . 9 47-56 mm.
Antenna nearly as in the preceding species but with the

ciliation slightly longer. Palpus with segment 3 unusually

lon<::f. nearly one-third as long again as segment 2.

Coloration and markings somewhat as in the preceding

species but the lines more ochraceous, bordered here and there

with metallic-blue, the proximal border of subterminal paler,

much broader than in sv.hrotunda, the distal black border

narrower, less produced in cellules 7, 6 and 3; the medial

dark band is rather broader but even less conspicuous than

in subrotitnda ; reniform much more distinct, with ochraceous

outline somewhat as in rho-Iatinum but less distinctly

R-shaped. Hind icing much paler than in sitbrotunda but

more distinctly darkened towards termen, with the sub-

terminal half-line better defined ; the fringe pale at base and

tips but more or less darkened at middle throughout.

Underside largely suffused with fuscous, with the postmedial

line diffused, nearly straight (not distally broadened) on fore

wing, leaving an unusually broad dark border on both wings;

the pale areas more darkened than in any of the neighbouring

species.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October-November—3 cT,

29 ; November, without elevation—19- The type is from

6000-6500 feet, November.
Near to suhrotimda, but the third segment of palpus is

longer, fore wing rather broader and hind wing less rounded

off at apex. See also differences mentioned above.
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54. HULODES CARANEA Cr.

Phalaena Noctiia caranea Pap. Exot., iii, p. 140, pi. 269, ff. E.F.,

1780, Java.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—19.
There seem to be two closely allied species occurring in

Borneo and Sumatra, both passing as caranea ; this specimen
appears to belong to the local species, not to the widely

distributed and better known one which is probably the

true caranea.

55. HuLODES HiLARis A. E. Prout.

Hulodes hilaris A. E. Prout, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9), viii, p. 27,

1921, New Guinea.

Mt. Poi, 4350 feet—1 cT-

In all probability a close study of the species, based upon
larger material, will reveal some racial difference between the

typical (New Guinea) and the Sarawak form. In the mean-
time, the single cf from Mt. Poi must certainly be placed

here rather than with drylla Guen., Spec. Gen. Lep., vii,

p. 208, 1852, Central India, from which it differs in the

longer, more dilated third segment of palpus and the more
acutely angled hind wing.

56. BOCULA DIVERGENS Sp. n.

cT 35 mm.
Segment 3 of palpus extremely short ; antennal shaft

almost simple, with straight bristles and cilia slightly more
than diameter of shaft ; anal tuft very long and dense.

Head, body and fore icing pale brown, the wing broadh

deeper buff-brown on the proximal half of costal area, flushed

with very pale purplish-pink on posterior part and almost

whitish about the postmedial line ; very broadly chocolate-

brown towards termen. Fine antemedial, medial and post-

medial lines, almost equidistant, nearly erect but more or

less strongly waved ; the dark terminal shade reaching nearly

to postmedial line at middle of wing, a little curved away to

costa and bent outward to tornus from about M^ ; reniform

a black spot, orbicular almost obsolete ; medial line with a

second slight, similarly waved line on its distal side from M
to hind margin. Hind wing pale fuscous-brown, with dark

cell-dot and pale fringe. Underside pale buff, the fore wing
largely suffused with fuscous-grey except on the veins, the

costa deep buff". Hind wing with dark cell-spot and slight

postmedial line.
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Mt. Poi. 5000—5200 feet—2 (^ (both nnfortnnately a little

torn)

.

In this species vein C of the hind wing is not approximated

to SC to much more than one-third of cell ; in caradrinoides

Guen., Spec. Gen. Lep., vii, p. 296, 1852, Java, the type

of Bocula, the two veins are approximated to near middle of

cell and there does not appear to he any real anastomosis at

all. There are also one or two other (less important)

differences between caradrinoides and divergeus ; bnt the

latter so strongly resembles some Bocula species that I have
not hesitated to place it in that genus. Tlie above comparison

is made with Indian specimens of caradrinoidps, the species

being unrepresented in Coll." Joicey from Java.

57. Ktvdla biocularis Moore.

Rivvla biocularia Moore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend., 1877, p. 614,

Andamans.

Mt. Murud, November—1 9 •

This 9 appears to agree with a specimen in Coll. Joicey

from Burma, determined by Sir G. Hampson as hiocularis,

though very doubtfully with specimens from Ceylon. It is

also doubtful whether it agrees with Moore's type; but as

the species stands at present this must be catalogued as

hioruJaris, which is represented in Coll. Brit. Mus. from
India, Ceylon, Andamans, and Sarawak. Also from Burma
in Coll. Joicey.

58. Panilla species.

Mt. Poi, 200 feet—19.
This 9 . which agi'ees well in most structural points with

dispila, Homoptera dispiJa Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xxxiii,

p. 890, 1865 (hab. ign.), the type of Panilla, appears to be

new to science, but it is unfortunately not in sufficiently

fresh condition to be described as new^ especially in the

absence of the o*.

59. ZiGERA ALMANA Swinh. cf.

Diomea almana Swinh., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7), viii, p. 499, 1901,

Sarawak. (9)-

Lio Matu—1 (f ne-allotype.
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This species seems to have been previously known from
the 9 only; Coll. Brit. Mas. has 2 9> the type and one
from Singapore; in Coll. Joicey there is a single 9 from
Bidi, Sarawak.
The cf antenna is pectinated to just beyond middle, the

pectinations being clothed witli fine short bristles or stout

hairs, the proximal pectinations five or six times diameter of

shaft ; termen of fore wing distinctly more oblique than in

the 9 ; both wings with a little more dark irroration.

Otherwise agrees well with the 9 •

60. Chilcas.\ falcata Swinh.

Chilcnsa falcata Swinh., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1885, p. 854, Bombay.

Summit of Mt. Murud, 7200 feet, November—1 9 .

An Indian species, known also from Singapore and the

Malay Peninsula.

61. Hamodes PROPiTiA Guen.

Ophiusa propitia Guen., Voy. de la Coquille. torn, ii, p. 285, pi. xii,

fig. 6, 1838, New Ireland.

Bakong—1 9 •

A common species, widely distributed from India to New
Guinea. Not personally known to me from New Ireland, but

considering its wide distribution there seems no reason to

question the identification, thougli there m^ay well be some

racial variation which has not vet been detected.

62. Oltjlis murudensir ep. n.

9 28 mm.
Pro- and metathorax with distinct crests ; R' and M^ of

hind wing not stalked. The palpus is wanting.

Head and thorax pale greenish-brown ; abdomen buff, paler

beneath. Fore wing pale straw-colour tinged with olive-

green, especially on medial area, on distal edge of postmedial

line and on the veins ; oblique pale subbasal and antemedial

streaks from costa to SC, the latter followed by a green mark
on costa and a short black horizontal dash behind C ; medial

line pale, distally dark-edged, obliquely curved, from two-

fifths costa to near base of hind margin ; reniform a proximally

pale-edged dark lunule with rounded pale patch beyond it

;
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postmedial line pale, minutely dentate, distally edged by

dark lunules, strongly excurved round cell and incurved in

fold, where the dark lunule is thickened; subtermiiial line

distally edged with pale olive-green, bent outwards behind R'
where it is connected with the termen by an olive-green bar

;

marginal black lunules very sharply defined. Hind wing

dull pink, except fringe and a patch on proximal two-thirds

of wing from costa to middle of cell and B\ which are

ochraceous-white. Underside very pale buff, the fore wing

largely suffused with dull pink except at termen; both wings

with discal spot and waved postmedial line.

Mt. Murud, November, without exact elevation—1$.
Not a true Olulis (see thoracic crests) ; in reality nearest

to Marapana olivescens Hmpsn., Journ. Bombay Soc, xvii,

p. 673, 1907, Ceylon, which Hampson has now placed in a

MS genus. But as murudensis has little in common with

Marapana and appears much nearer to Olulis I have placed

it in the latter genus to avoid confusion with the MSS genus

of Hampson.

63. Marapana incongrualis Wlkr. carneipennis Eubsp. n.

CT, $ 27-28 mm.
Differs from typical incongrualis, Hypena incongrualis

Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xvi, p. 232, 1898, Ceyhm, on the

fore wing in having the subsiduary lines less well-developed

(especially in the cf), leaving the pink antemedial, postmedial

and subterminal lines, the two black discal dots, the black

marginal spots and the horizontal pink streaks towards termen
the only distinct markings, and even these are weak. On the

hind wing var. carneipennis differs from the type-form in the
weaker fuscous shading on proximal half, which leaves the
pink ground-colour much more noticeable. The miderside of

fore wing is also much pinker than in Ceylon specimens, the
fuscous shade being confined to the discal lunule, a diffused

postmedial line and a patch on terminal area, not reaching to

costa ; the fringe is, however, slightly more darkened at the
veins in Sarawak and Malayan specimens. On the hind
wing the fuscous shading is confined to the discal spot and
the anterior half of fringe, the wing itself being ochraceous-
whitish, with pink postmedial line and subterminal shade,

the latter almost divided into a double line.
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Mt. Dnlit, 3000 feet—1 cf- There are also before me 2?
from Kedab Peak, 3200 feet, December, 1915, submitted to

US by tbe Eaffles Museum. A single specimen from Negri

Sembilan, previously submitted to us and returned as

(probably) merely an aberration of incongrualis , evidently from

my notes (as well as from tbe locality) belongs to this

subspecies ; this last was an extra fine specimen, about 30 mm.
Like the last species, this appears really to belong to a

new genus, for which Sir G. Hampson has a name in MSS ;

but to avoid collision with this MSS name T publish the

subspecies under Marapana, the genus in which inconqrualis

was placed in the Moths of India, probably the latest generic

name employed for it and certainly rather more suitable than

Hijpena.

64. Mecodina hybrida sp. n.

$ 47 mm.
In size, shape and tone of colour hybrida resembles a pale

9 of M. alhodentata, Oqlasa alhodentata Swinh., Ann. Mag.
Nat. Hist. (6), xv, p. 13, 1895, Khasias, from which it differs

in the following particulars. Segment 2 and 3 of palpus both

appreciably shorter ; fore and hind v.ing both slightly less

sharply angled at middle ; medial line bent inward in cell as

well as in fold ; reniform broader, with a slight line at middle

(less distinct)
;

postmedial line more dentate on R' and M^ ;

the subapical triangular dark spot not followed by a dark

streak to the termen ; the waved metallic-blue line of alho-

dentata replaced by subterminal white spots on the veins,

more as in Psimadn quadripennis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins.,

XV, p. 1828, 1858. Canara. Similar subterminal white

spots on the hind wing, followed by a pale buff terminal

shade from M^ to tornus. Underside a little greyer than in

alhodentata, with the white marks on costa of fore wing and
the dark IJnes less sharply defined, but the slight pale

subterminal spots on the Aeins as above ; both wings with a

slight rufous tinge towards costa.

Mt. Mnrud, November—19 holotype. A damaged 9 in

Coll. Joicev from S.W. Sumatra, North Ivorintji Valley.

5000 feet. 'September-October. 1921 (C, F. & J. Pratt),

seems to match the type of hybrida.

This species forms somewliat of a link between alhodentata

and qiiadripennis, which Sir G. Hampson retains in separate

genera, apparently on the strength of a not-very-apparent

difference in the scaling of segment 2 of palpus. As a matter
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of fact albodentata and hybrida agree with Psimada in almost
as man}' points as with lanceola Guen., Spec. Gen. Lep., vii,

p. 373, 1852, Silhet, the type of Mecodina Guen.

65. Pangbapta hylaxalis Wlkr.
Egnasia hylaxalis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xvi, p. 222, 1858, Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, November, without elevation—19.
A fine, large specimen (36 mm.), with the tawny shades on

thorax and base of fore wing a little extra bright and with a
very conspicuous white belt on dorsum of abdomen at distal
end of segment 2. On the underside the dark shading
proximally to the reniform and the pale oblique bar from
apex of fore wing are wanting ; the discal spot on hind wing
is unusually broad. These differences are probably only
aberrational, though it is possible this may prove to be
a constant high altitude form.

There is one cT from Java in Coll. Brit. Mus. ; otherwise
hylaxalis is known to me from Sara\\ak only, where it is

apparently not common.

66. Gracillina prosthenia Hmpsn.
Gracillina prosthenia Hmpsn., Entom., Ivii, p. 182, 1824, Singapore.

Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet—1 cf

.

Described from a single cf from Singapore. Also in Coll.

Joicey from Sungei Ujong and Sarawak. Apparently not a
common insect.

67. Throana callista sp. n.

(f 30 mm.
In coloration and markings somewhat recalls amyntoralis

Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xvi, p. 225, 1858, Saraw^ak, the type

of Throana, but is altogether a more striking and handsome
insect. The 2nd and 3rd segments of palpus are both rather

longer than in amyntoralis ; fore and hind wings rather longer

and narrower, even more acutely angled at middle (especially

fore wing) with fringes apparently rather more highly dentate.

Proximal half of fore wing and third of hind wing slightly

paler violet-grey than in amyntoralis ; ^Yalker, in his

description, omits to mention these pale areas, speaking only

of the subapical pale patch on fore wdng ; the dark markings
.are chocolate-brown, strongly contrasting (not "testaceous"),

on fore wing forming a distinct triangular patch on costa
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proximally to the pale subapical patch. On the hind wing
there is a distinct pale siibterminal, in addition to the

pale postmedial line; the yellowish-white "cuneiform" marks
between these lines stand out more sharply ; the postmedial

is more oblique to hind margin than in am yntoralis . Underside
slate-purple, except a pale grey area at and behind costa of

fore wing, with bright brown shading about middle and
towards tornus of wings, antemedial and medial line, sub-

terminal on fore wing and fringes dark brown ; a double,

whitish, interrupted postmedial line and pale terminal spots

on both wings
;

pale subterminal lunules on hind wing.
Much darker and more contrasted than amyntoralis.

Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—1 cf

.

Note.—Four or five species belonging to the above sub-

families are held over and will, it is hoped, be published in a
subsequent paper, together T\dth the Hypeninae, in which
aubfamilv these collections are somewhat rich.

Explanation of Plate 8.

NOCTUIDAE.

Fiw. 2. Bocvla divergens.

_ ,, 3. Trachea isoscelata.

,, 4. Trachea emphanes.

,, 8. Stictoptera poicnsis.

,, 9. Carea elaeospila.

,, 10. Olidis mumden sis.

,, 12. Throana callista.

,, 14. Toanopsis engenes.

,, 15. Oruza dasycara.

,, 16. Earias mjobergi.

,, 20. Sypna rho-latinum.

,, 21. Sypna anisomeris.

,, 22. Mecodina hybrida

,, 24. Sypna subrotunda.

,, 28. Dipthera mjobergi.

,, 42. Hylophilodes dnbia

,, 45. Enispa oUgochra.

,, 47. Eriopus concinna.

All are types of cf names by A. E. Prout except figs. 22 and 42 which
are 9 •
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XIV.—Diptera Nematocera from the Moun-
tains of Borneo. By F. W. Edwards.

(With two Plates.)

(Published hy permission of the Trustees of the British

Museum) .

This report is based on two collections made in Sarawak by
Dr. E. Mjoberg and sent by him to the British Museum for

determination. The first was made on Mts. Murud and Dulit

in the latter part of 1922, and received in London in the sum-
mer of 1923 ; the second, from Mts. Pol and Penrissen, was
received in April 1924. It appeared desirable to combine the

reports on the two collections, in order to give us as good an
idea as possible in one paper of the Nematocerous fauna of the

island. Thanks to the generosity of the Sarawak Museum
the types of all the new species have been retained, as well as

examples of some other species which were not previously re-

presented in the British Museum collections. Duplicates,

when available, have been returned to the Sarawak Museum.
The collection consisted mainly of Tipulidae, of which there

were no less tlian 89 species represented among just under 200

specimens ; of these it has been found necessary to describe

51 as new. Some of the supposed new species may periiaps

be found later on to be identical with forms described recently

by Alexander from Japan or Formosa, but in the great majority

of cases this is unlikely. The result is indeed hardly surpris-

ing, considering the little that was previously known about

the Cranefly fauna of Borneo, and the strong tendency of mem-
bers of this family to develop local and endemic species,

especially in mountainous regions.

So far as I have been able to discover, the following list

includes all the Craneflies hitherto recorded from Borneo, as

well as a few unrecorded species which are represented in the

British Museum.

Sar.'Mus. Journ., No. 10, 1926.
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There is a damaged female of this species in the British

Museum from Siam (Tahim, 18th January, 1920. H. C.

Kobinson and N. Annandale).

Platyura penrissensis sp. n. (Plate 10, fig. 23.)

O*. Head dark brown, ocelli enclosed in a black spot, the

middle one small. Antennae with the scape ochreous, Hagel-

lum black, the segments cylindrical and about twice as long as

broad. Palpi ochreous, the first two segments brownish.

Thorax brownish ochreous, without markings ; mesonotum with

short black bristles, very dense over the wing-roots
;

pleu-

rotergites bare
;
postnotum not prominent, but with a few

small bristles at its tip. Abdomen mostly ochreous, the seg-

ments with trident-like apical bands, due to black pigment
showing through the integument (the bands might not be visi-

ble in a dry specimen). Hypopygium as figured. Legs light

ochreous, tibiae and tarsi darker, the fine setae arranged in

very regular rows ; first segment of front tarsi quite one-third

longer than the tibiae. Wings with a slight yellowish tinge

;

a brown band just before the' tip, extending from R^ into cell

Mj, and a very distinct brown shade over the tip of Gu^.

Third costal division about two-thirds as long as the fourth

;

costa reaching half-way from R^ to the tip of M^, An nearly

if not quite reaching the margin (wing slightly damaged in this

position). Halteres white.

Length of body 5.5 mm, ; wing 4 mm.
Mt, Penrissen, 4500 feet—1 cf

.

This is apparently nearer to P. flaviventris Brun. than to

any other described Oriental species, differing in the longer

front tarsi, etc.

Lygistorrhina cincticornis sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 2.)

cf. Head black. Ocehi distinct and placed on a rather

prominent tubercle, middle one small. Eyes large, in contact

with the lateral ocelli. Front not sunken as it is in the Ameri-
can species. Antennae yellow, except segments 5—6 and 10—
15, which are blackish; flagellar segments as long as broad,

except the last (16th), which is nearly three times as long.

Proboscis ochreous. Thorax brownish ochreous, pleurae with
dark brown markings. Abdomen dark brown, segments 2—6
each with a narrow basal ring, hypopygium yellowish. Legs
with the coxae dark brown, the front pair ochreous at the base

;
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trochanters brownish ; femora ochreons, narrowly dark at the

base, the hind pair with the npical h?lf black; tibia ochreous,

the hind witli the tips broadly black ; front and middle tarsi

brownish , hind tarsi black ; first segment of front tarsi nearly

twice as long as the tibia. Wings yellowish-tinged, with a

brown pattern as shown in the figure. Halteres yellow.

Length of body 7.5 mm. : wing 4 mm.
;
proboscis 2.5 mm.

Mt. Miirud, 7000 feet, October—1 (f •

No very near ally of this species has been described, bnt a

rather similar West African form is represented in the British

Mnsenm collection. L. aftintica White (Ceylon) is a much
smaller species with unmarked wings.

ExECHTA PALLiDULA sp. n. (Plate 10, fig. 24. 25.)

Hrnd lirorsnisb ocbreons. fai^e pale ochreons. Antennae
uniformly brownish ochreous, palpi lighter. Thorax uniformly
brownish ochreous. Scutellum with two strong black bristles

and two smaller ones between them. Ahdomen with the
first tergite dark brown, its posterior border pale ochreous;
tergites 2-4 in the cf entirely ochreons ; in the 9 tergite 2
ochreons with a dark brown median stripe wliich is widened
in the middle and at the tip. tere"ite 3 ochreous. tergite 4 black-

ish, tergite 5 ochreons, with the hind margin dark; tergites 6
~7 in the cf dark brown, in the O blackish. Hypopygium as

figured ; ovipositor constructed almost exactly as in E. pallida

Stan. Ijeqfi o-^hreous. tarsi darkened ; tibial spines black,

rather long. Winqs with a slight yellowish tinge ; Es very
slightly curved down at the tip ; r

—

m about three times as long
as the medinn fork; tips of Jlf, and M^ not reaching the wing-
margin; fork of Cn well beyond the base of Rs : Ax long and
straio-ht, almost reaching the margin. Halteres whitish, base
of knob darkened.
Length of body 4.5 mm. ; wing 4 mm.
Mt. Mnrnd foot, Octol-ter—1 (;j* 1 9 in copula.

This is very closely alHed to the European E. pallida Stan!,
even the hypopygial structure being very similar. There
appear, however, to be several nearly allied Oriental species of

this group; such are E. hasilinea Brnn. and E. flava White.
The best distinction between these species is perhaps to be
fpund in the shape of the large eighth sternite of the male.

ExECHiA sp. inc.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 (f.
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BIBIONIDAE,

DiLOPHUS RUBIDUS Sp. n.

cf. Head black. Antennae black, except for tbe pecond

se.Q'ment, which is ochreoiis. Flafrellnm appnrentlv -u-ith eifrht

segments only, first as loncf as broad, n'^\t three bronder thnn
lorig- but rlictinctly separated nnd formin? a port of club.

Thorax with the pronotnra, scntnm and scntellnm uniformly

red, poptnotn^T pTid pleurae rather dark brown. Anterior

pronotal comb with two Tronps of fonr teeth, postp^-ior romb
with two teeth at ea<"h side, one placed in front of the other.

and between these a row of six smaller teeth. Ahrfomrn
brownish red, darker at thp tip. Lens; with the coxae and
trochanters ovancfe, front femora reddish, darker at base and
tip. posterior femora dark brown, lic^hter at ihe base, tibiae and
tarsi black. Proximal comb of front tibiae with three spines

in a transverse row. and a fonrth more distally placed on the

onter side. Winqs brownish, darker toward'? costa. sti^rma a

little darker still : all veins about eonally dark. Basal section

of 7?.<? verv short, harelv a third as lone as r

—

m; median fork

with a short stalk; m—cu almost vertical, not outwardly
oblione as in the European species. PTalteres black.

Length of bodv 4 mm. ; winsf 4 mm.
Mt. Mnrnd. 7000 feet. October—1 9 .

The allied D. nigristigiva de Mei]'. differs in the dark

scntelliim and the more nnmerous teeth in the posterior pro-

notal comb, also in the bric^hter red posterior femora.

CHIEONOMIDAE.

CuLTcoTDES GYivmoPTERUS sp. n. (Plate 9, fi^. 3; Plate 10,

fig. 26.)

9 . Head black, antennae and palpi dark brown ; eyes
just tonchin'jf. Last five flajrellar se<?mer!ts abont three-

quarters as long as the first eight ; first flagellar segment
shortly oval, next 7 flask-shaped, but very little enlarged at the

base, gradually becoming more elongate. Palpi slender, the

antepenultimate segment scarcely enlarged on the inner side.

Thorax mostly yellowish above ; mesonotum dark brown in

front ; scutellum narrowly dark brown at the sides, postnotum
similarly coloured at the sides and apex. Two scutellar bris-

tles, close together. Pleurae largely dark. Abdomen dark
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brown. Two spermathecae, which are nearly globular, with

verv short necks. Leqs dark brown, femora at the tips and

tibiae at the base broadly yellow, less so on the front legs ; hind

tibiae with the basal half yellow and also rather broadly yellow

at the tip. Wings slightly yellowish-tinged, with dark grey

markings as in the figure. Second radial cell narrow and
entirely pale, the middle dark band from the costa not quite

touching its tin. Macrotrichia of the membrane restricted to

less than a dozen at the extreme tip of the wing. Halteres

yellowish.

O*. Resembles the female except for the usual sexual

differences. Hypopygium as figured.

Length of body 1-2 mm. ; wing 1.3 mm.
Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet—type O

; 3000 feet—type cf

.

Mt. Murud, 7000 feet—2$.

CuLicoiDES sp. inc.

Mt. Penrissen, 4500 feet—1 $ .

CULICIDAE.

Anopheles watsoni Leic.

Mt. Murud, 7000 feet, October—39-

Megarbinus sp. n. ?

Mt. Poi, 5350 feet—1 cf •

Apparently allied to M. acaudatus Leic. differing in having

no trace of white on the second segment of the hind tarsi.

Unfortunately the specimen is too denuded to describe.

Armigeres mjobergi sp. n.

$. Nearly allied to A. mouUoni Edw. differing as

follows :

—

Mesonotum with a very distinct margin of broad, curved,

pale ochreous scales ; these scales extending all round the mar-

gin, being most numerous at the sutural angles. Abaoinen

with a rather distinct metallic gloss; lateral white spots

smaller, more rounded, and more silvery-white, sternites more

extensively black. Black tip on the outer side of the hind

femora rather less extensive. Bases of fork-cells level.

Length of body 4-4.5 mm. ; wing 3.7-4 mm.
Mt. Murud, 7000 feet, October—3 $ (cotypes).
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TirULIDAE.

LnrNOBIlNAE.

DlCRANOMYIA PENRISSENENSIS Pp. D.

O*. Head black. Front about balf as broad as one e5'e.

Antennae and palpi blackish ; flagellar f^egments short-haired,

all about equal in length, rather elongate oval with short necks.

Thorax uniforml}^ blackish brown. Ahdomen blackish above,

brown beneath. Hypopygium of simple structure; fleshy

lobes large ; rostrum short, with two short spines, ventral

appendages of side pieces short. Legs blackish ; integument
(but not pubescence) of tarsi and tips of tibiae pale. Wings
strongly iridescent, uniformiy smoky brown, with a small

darker brown stigma, Sc long, ending ot about two-thirds of

Rs ; tip of i?,, indistinct, turned up sharply at r; Cuid just

before base of discal cell. TTnlteres blackish.

Length of body 5 mm. ; wing 5.5 mm.
Mt. Penrissen, 4500 feet—1 cf.

Probably allied to D. alta de Mei]., but distinguished by the

blackish pleurae.

DlCRANOMYIA PUNCTULATA de Mcji.

Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet—1 cf. 39 ; 4500 feet—29.

'DlCRANOMYIA SORDIDA BrUH.

Mt. Murud, head cam^p, I9.; 5500--6300 feet—19 ; Mt.
Poi, 5200 feet—1 9 •

Geranomyia melanocephala sp, n.

Head, including mouth parts and antennae black. Eyes
narrowly separated. Postrum about as long as the hepd and

thorax together. Palpi with two distinct segments. Thorax

and ahdo'}^rn rather light brownish ochreouR, wmewhat dark-

ened dorsally in one or two specimens. Fleshy claspers of

male large ; rostrum rather long, with a rather long, pre-apical

projection W'hich bears the usual two spines at its tip ; these

spines are very long, and placed so close together that they

appear at fii-st sight as a single spine. Ventral proier-tion of

side-pieces short. Legs brownish, coxae and bases of femora

ochreous. Wincfs clear, except for the small stigma. Sc

reaching beyond the middle of Rs ; r at the tip of R^.

Length of body 5.5—7 mm. ; wing 5-6 mm,
Mt. Penrissen', 4500 feet—1 cf (t.Ype^ 2 9 ; Baram River,

September—1 cf ; Mt. Murud, top—1 cf*
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Ehipidia pictipennis sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 4.)

Resembles R. rostrifera Edw. (Malay Peninsula and Suma-
tra), differing as follows :—First antenna! segment entirely

dark, contrasting with the pale yellow second segment.
Thorax with no trace of a dark median line. Wings with small

hyaline spots included in the centres of the four main dark costal

spots (see figiu^e). Subcostal cross vein absent. Vein M^ quite

free, not connected with either M^ or M^ (Cui). In the female

the segments of the antennal fiagellum are nearly globular and
without distinct necks, quite unlike those of most other species

of the genus.

Mt. Penrissen, 4500 feet—2 cf ; Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—19.

Ehipidia griseipennis sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 5.)

9 . Head dark brownish. Eyes separated by about the

width of two or three facets. Antennae and palpi blackish,

structure normal. Thorax brownish, praescutal stripes darker

brown, not very sharply defined ; anterior half of median stripe

represented by three dark lines with lighter spaces between

them.
Pleurae somewhat darker than the dorsum, hut not distinctly

striped. Abdomen rather dark brown, venter lighter except on

the posterior margins of the sternites. Legs rather light

brownish, femora dark brown except towards the base.

Wings as figured ; the greyish markings very extensive and
almost obliterating the lighter areas, especially in cells M and

Cu. Plaltercs ochreous, base of knob darker.

Length of body 6 mm. ; wing G mm.
Mt. Penrissen, 4500 feet— 1 cf (tvpe) ; Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—

49.
In wing-markings this most nearly resembles R. demarcata

(Brun.), but the thoracic ornamentation is quite different.

Ehipidia discreta sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 6.)

9 . Eesembles R. griseipennis, differing as follows 1—
Middle stripe of praescutum with its anterior half entirely dark.

Legs somewhat darker, but the femora more extensively liglit

brownish towards the base. Wings with the ground colour

tinged with yellow, the spots darker brown and all distinctly

separate, cells M and Cu largely pale, as shown in figure.

Length of body 10 mm. ; wing 10.5 mm.
Mt. Murud, top~l 9 .
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LiBNOTES MEGALOPS sp. n.

Head black. Eyes in contact on the front for a considerable

distance in both sexes. Antennae with the scape dark brown,

flagellum hght brown. Flagellar segments oval, verticils

short. Palpi and proboscis dark brown. Tliorax uniformly

ochreous. Abdomen brown, last segment and genitalia more
ochreous. Hj^popygium small, of the usual simple structure,

fleshy claspers small. Ovipositor black beneath at the base,

anal valves rather short. Legs ochreous, tarsi darker ; femora

with a narrow but sharply defined pre-apical black ring ; tips of

tibiae also narrowly black. Wings with a slight brownish

tinge, veins darker brown ; no markings except for a small

round brownish stigma. Venation as figured by Alexander for

L. nigricornis , except that Cuia is nearer the middle of the

discal cell ; the wings are also distinctly broader than in L. nig-

ricornis, and Ax is about parallel with An for a short distance

at the base. Halteres brownish.

Length of body 8 mm. ; wing 8--9 mm.
Kalabit Country, October—1 cf ; Baram Eiver, September

—

1 c/ ; Mt. Murud, 5500--6300 feet—1 $ .

Differs from L. nigricornis Alex., in the distinct femoral

ring, and in the points mentioned above.

LiBNOTES STANTONI Edw.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—3 ^ ; Mt. Murud, 7000 feet—2 cf

;

head camp—3 cf ; Mt. Pem'issen, 3000 feet—1 cf ; 4000 feet—

2 cf, 1$-

LiBNOTES LIMPIDA Edw.

Mt. Murud, head camp—3 cf ; Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—19 •

LiBNOTES iMMACULiPENNis White. Kuching, 1 $ .

LiBNOTES (Goniodineuea) nigriceps v. d. Wulp.

Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet—2 (f ; Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 $

.

LlMNOBIA CITROFOCALIS sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 7.)

cf. Head orange. Front very broad, fully as broad as

one eye. Antennae with the scape yellowish, flagellum dark

brown ; first si:^ flagellar segments rounded and somewhat en-

larged betieath, remainder shortly oval, verticils short.

Mouth-parts yellowish, greatly reduced and scarcely projecting

beyond the oral opening ;
palpi composed of a single short seg-

ment, hairy apically, 'Umax only moderately humped.
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Prothorax entirely orange. A small orange patch on the front

of the praescutum, remainder of the mesonotnm wholly shin-

ing black, with metallic bluish reflections. Pleurae mostly
shining dark brown, but the lower part of the sternopleura and
a narrow stripe reaching up from this to the base of the wing
yellow. Abdomen with tergite 1 dull black, with a narrow
shining black basal band ; tergite 2 shining blue-black on the

basal half, dull black on the apical half ; 3—6 entirely dull

black; 7 dark basally, black apically ; 8 entirely orange. Ster-

nite 1 black; 2 orange basally, black apically; 3-4 orange;
6-6 dark brown; 7 dark basally, orange apically; 8 orange.

Hypopygium black; claspers small, two pairs somewhat of the

Dicranomyia type, but the lower one very small
;
paramere

long and slender. Legs with the coxae and trochanters orange,

the front femora with the basal half yellow, apically half black ;

mid and hind femora yellow with black tips ; tibiae and tarsi

black, but the mid and hind tibiae with a narrow ring at the

base. Claws long, with one long and sharp basal tooth.

Wings strongly infuscated, but with a hyaline transverse band
just before the cord ; base of cell R also hyaline ; veins black.

So reaching to just beyond middle of Rs ; Sc^ near its tips ; Rs
rather long, curved at base; Cii^n a little beyond base of the

short discal cell. Halteres with black stem and white knob.

Length of body 5 mm. ; wing 5—5 mm.
Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cf-
A remarkably distinct and beautiful little species, especially

noteworthy for its reduced mouthparts, which are less de-

veloped than in any other Tipulid known to the writer,

although reduction as well as eloncfatlon is not unknown in this

tribe of flies (cf. Dicranomyia ventraJis Schura.).

LiMNOBTA MJOBEEGI sp. n.

cf . Head black. Eyes in actual contact on the front for a

long distance. Antennae brown, flagellum liw'hter. all but the

first few segments elongate oval, verticils rather short. Palpi

and proboscis brov;nish. Thorax very strongly humped.
Ground colour ochreous. Praescutum with a large round

brown patch in the middle posteriorly, from v.'hich there extend

forwards to the front margin two narrow light brown lines

;

dark brown patches behind the foveae. Scutum with a pair of

large blackish patches. Scutellum dark brown, with an och-

reous median line. Postnotum dark brown, sides broadly
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ochreons. Pleurae with a distinct but irregular dark brown
longitudinal stripe, and below it on the sternopleura a dark

brown spot. Abdomen ochreous ; tergite 1 with a brown spot

on each side ; tergites 2—6 each with a brown apical band,

darkest on 2 and 3. H3'popygium small but of rather com-
plicated structure, the side pieces having large and divided

basal lobes extending downwards ; fleshy claspers present but

small. Legs ochreous, tarsi darker, femora with a black ring

which leaves the extreme tip brownish ; tips of tibiae black.

Claws with one small basal tooth. Wings with a light och-

reous tinge, cells G and Sc yellowish, veins brown. Stigma
small, round, dark brown ; a conspicuous dark brown seam over

the base of Rs, and small dark brown spots on iSo, and the tip

of Rs. Sc reaching to just beyond apex of Rs ; R^^ turned up at

r ; discal cell widened apically ; Cu^^a placed a little beyond base

of discal cell. Halteres ochreous, base of knob darkened.

Length of body about 10 mm. ; wing 11.5 mm,
Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 c^.

Apparently allied to L. infixa Walk. (New Guinea to India),

but with quite different thoracic coloration.

LiMNOBiA MiCKOLABis sp. n, (Plate 10, fig. 27.)

cf. Head black. Eyes narrowly separated. Antennae

and palpi black; flagellar segments shortly oval, short-haired.

Thorax ochreous; scutum, scutellum, postnotum, and a broad

but rather ill-defined stripe across the pleurae rather dark

brown. Abdomen dark brown, posterior margins of segments

narrowly pale. Hypopygium of very unusual structure, the

tips of the side pieces being produced into broad flat lobes at the

base of which the small claspers are inserted. Legs dark

brown. Wings with a strong uniform brown tinge, stigma

hardly darker. Sc ending a little before apex to Rs ; r at tip

of -Rj ; Cuia just beyond base of discal cell. Halteres dark

brown.

Length of body 5 mm. ; wing 4.5 mm,
Mt, Penrissen, 4500 feet—1 cf

.

Styringomyia TRANSVERSA sp, n, (Plate 9, fig. 8,)

9 , Head mostly ochreous, dark behind, bristles moderate-

ly stout and black. Antennae with the scape blackish, flagel-
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lum almost white. Palpi blackish. Thorax with the pro-

notnm ochreons, blackish at the sides. Mesonotnm mostly
blackish, bnt with a pair of distinct ochreons lines on the prae-

scntiim which diverge somewhat posteriorly but unite across

the suture and continue across the scutum. The four main
scutal bristles lon(?, stout and somewhat flattened, thoujjh less

so than in S. armnfa ; scutellar bristles small and slender.

Several smnll discal brist'es, rather widely spaced. Pleurae
blackish on the upper half, pale ochreons on the lower half.

Abdomen wholly blackish above, brown-ochreous below;
seA'enth sternite with A'^-shaped emars^ination at the tip, the

corners produced into lonfj fin£rer-like processes which are

sliehtlv swollen apically. Legs with the coxae and trochanters

whitish-ochreous ; femora ochreons. each with three dark
rinigs, the basal one faint, the next two conspi'"'nous. extreme
tip also somewhat darkened. Tibiae all ochreons, with the
usual two bla''-kish rinses, one before the m^'ddle and one at

the tip. Tarsi ochreons. the tips of the first four and the
whole of the fifth segment black. Winn<i with the whole
membrane OTevish, with darker clouds in the usual positions;

veins all dark except the costa, which is all yellow. i?o + 3

unusuallv short and almost vertical; Ax without spur.

Halteres blackish.

Length of bodv 6.3 mm. ; wing 4.8 mm.
Mt. Penrissen. 4500 feet—1 9 .

RTYETNGOMyTA BORNEANA sp. n. (Plate 10, figs. 28, 29.)

Closelv related to .9. jarana Edw., S. Mmalavana Edw.. and
S. fryeri Edw.. but differing from all these in details of genital

structure (see fi£?ure\ TTend bristles yellow, as in .S'. javana,
but the tips of all the veins distinctly darkened, as in S. fryeri;
tip of Ax conspicuously blackened, but not bent backwards.
Cell M, rather broadlv sessile. Discal bristles of pvaescutum
4 + 2, each group enclosed in a dark spot. Scutal and scutel-

lar bristles moderatelv long but not flattened. Abdominal
terfrites of (f with apical dark marks only.

Mt. Murud, 6000-7000 feet—1 cf 19 (types); 7000 feet—
^^•

StyringojStyta flava Brun.

Mt. Murud. 5500-6300 feet—1 9 ; Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet

-icf.
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Styringomyia armata var. acuta var. n.

Differs from the tj-pe from the PhiUppine Islands as follows :

The two spines on the terminal processes of the side pieces of

the hypopygium are much less powerful and more sharply

pointed, the lower spine shorter and thinner than the upper;

the process of the side-piece is not at all bifid apically as it is in

the type of S. armnta. Cell M^ just sessile, not stalked.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, January—1 cf

.

Teucholabis pahangensis Edw. M.S.*

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, January—1 cf.

Atarba argentata Edwards M.S.*

Mt. Murud, 7000 feet, October—1 9 .

Atarba fasciata sp. n.

Closely allied to .4. jaranira Alex, and .4. argentata Edw.,
difFering from the latter as follows : Abdominal termites with

the basal half ochreous, the apical half dark brown. Wings
wath the veins of the cord and the apex of the discal cell slightly

but distinctly darkened. Sc shorter, ending much before the

middle of Rs.

Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet—1 9 .

Orimarga borneensis Brun.

Kalabit Country, October—29.

Helius (Euehamphidia) mtrfs sp. n.

9 . Whole body, including the appendages, ochreous; legs

and halteres rather lighter. Eostrum as long as the head.

Flagellar segments almost cylindrical, barely twice as long as

broad, verticils nearly twice as long as the segments. Winqs
almost hyaline ; a faint grey transverse band at the cord, includ-

ing the darker stigma ; tip broadly greyish. Rs quite twice as

long as R^ + ^; r—m obliterated, the discal cell being in

* Descriptions of these species will shortly appear in a report on th«
collections of the Malay States Museum, Kuala Lumpur.
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contact with Rs for a short distance at two-thirds of the length

of Rs ; cell My very narrow at the base ; Cuia just before the

middle of the large discal cell.

Length of body 5 mm. ; wing 5 mm.
Mt. Murud', head camp—1 9 .

Helius (Eurhamphidia) niveitarsis Skuse.

Mt. Penrissen, 4500 feet—1 9 .

Helius nigriceps Edw.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—19 ; Mt. Penrissen, 4500 feet—19

Helius pictus sp. n.

9 . Head black, but the antennae, proboscis and palpi

entirely light yellow. Eostrum barely as long as the head.

Flagellar segments rather elongate oval (only the first few
remaining). Thorax with the ground colour yellow; prae-

scutum broadly dark brown all round the margin ; scutum dark

brown, yellowish in the middle anteriorly ; scutellum and post-

notum entirely dark brown
;
pleurae yellowish, postero-dorsal

part dark brown. Abdomen yellowish; tergites 2 and 3 dark

brown, 4, 5 and 6 with a broad dark brown apical band and a

brownish area in the middle of the basal half; 7 mostly dark

brown. Cerci long and slender. Legs yellow, tips of femora
very narrowly black. Wings with the gi'ound colour hyaline,

with three dark brown bands, one at the arculus, another across

the cord, extending basally for some distance along M and Cu,

and the third at the tip. Veins yellow, black in the dark areas.

Bj + 3 as long as Rs ; r—m vertical, well beyond base of -^4 + 5 ;

Cu^a just before the middle of the small discal cell. Halteres

pale yellow.

Length of body 5.5 mm. ; wing 6.5 mm.
Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, January—29.

Helius fasciventris sp. n. (Plate 10, fig. 30.)

O*. Head black. Eyes separated only by a narrow line.

Kostrum about as long as the head, blackish-brown. Palpi
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with the first two segments brown, last two ochreous, penulti-

mate swollen and only half as long as the slender terminal seg-

ment. Antennae brownish, about as long as the thorax, short-

haired ; last six segments slender and cylindrical, basal flagel-

lar segments oval. Thorax ochreous. Abdomen pale och-

reous; segment 2 with a dark brown band near the middle,

3—6 each with a dark brown band at the base ; 8 and 9 all

dark, but hypopygium mostly pale ; structure as figured. Legs

dark brownish, tarsi obscurely whitish towards the tip. Wings
hyaline, with conspicuous oval stigma; venation almost as in

H. kamhangani de Meij., Cii^a being beyond the middle of

the small discal cell. Halteres dark brown.

Length of body 6.5 mm. ; wing 6.5 mm.
Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet—1 cf.

The nearest ally of this species is H. kamhangani de Meij.

which differs in its uniformly dark colour and less conspicuous

and more elongate stigma.

Helius (Rhampholimnobta) reticulabts Alex.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 9 ; Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet—19 .

Previously only known from Java.

Elephantomyia argenteocincta Walk.

Mt. Murud, 5500-6300 feet—1 cf ; Songei Tutau—19-
Belonsrs to the same group as E. fnscomarqinata End., as do

nearly all the Oriental species of the genus. Alexander has

recently proposed the subgeneric name Elephantomyodes for

this group.

Elephantomyia nigrtceps sp. n.

cT. Head black. Front very narrow, the eyes almost

touching. Scape of antennae blackish (flagellum broken).

Proboscis broken near base. Thorax brownish oransre, the

pronotum dark brown in the mid'dle. Abdomen blackish ; ter-

gites 3, 4 and 5 each with a narrow yellow ring at the base;

hypopvgium ochreous. Legs with the coxae and trochanters

brownish ; femora and tibiae darker brown ; tarsi with the basal

half or rather more of the first segment blackish, remainder

white, second and third segments white, fourth somewhat
brownish, fifth black. Wings hyaline with dark brown veins.

Stierma dark brown, fillin? the apical part of cells Sc and R^

and reaching back in cell C nearly to the base of Rs. Venation
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almost as in E. fuscomarginata End., but Rs rather shorter

and more bent, and the tip oi An much further from the tip

of Cu^. Halteres pale; base of knob dark.

Length of body 7 mm. ; 6.5 mm.
Mt. DuUt, 3000 feet, January—1 o*.

An immature female Mt. Murud, 5500—6300 feet is probably

referable to this species, but differs in the absence of the

yellow bands on the abdomen, and the distinctly separated

eyes. The new form is close to E. aurantia (Brun.) and E.

fuscomarginata End., differing from the former in the colour of

the abdomen, from the latter in the venation, and from both

in the black instead of yellow head. In E. aurantia the front

is distinctly broader than it is in the supposed female of E. nig-

riceps.

Another female in the collection of the Malay States Museum
from Peninsular Siam is certainly the same species, although

the dorsum of tlie thorax is somewhat darkened.

CEE.A.TOCHEILUS MAJUS sp. n.

9 . Head black, dusted over with grey. Front nearly as

broad as one eye ; no corniculus. Antennae black, of the usual

structure. Proboscis black, not quite as long as the abdomen.
Thorax with ochreous ground colour. Praescutum with its

anterior end greatly produced; mainly covered by thr'ee broad

dark brown stripes, the lateral pair confluent anteriorly with

the median, leaving the margin and two narrow posterior lines

ochreous. Scutum largely covered by a pair of dark brown
spots. A brownish stripe along the upper part of the pleurae, in

which are included two large darker brown spots ; another dark

brown spot on the lower part of the sternopleura. Abdomen
dark brown, the tergites obscurely, the sternites conspicuously

ochreous at the base. Ovipositor very long, base ochreous,

valves dark. Legs dark brown, femora lighter towards the

base ; trochanters blackish, coxae ochreous. Wings slightly

brownish, veins indistinctly seamed with darker brown.

i?2 + 3 rather long and parallel with the tip of R^. Cuia at'

base of discal cell. Halteres white.

Length of body 8 mm,
;

proboscis 5 mm. ; wing 6.5 mm.
Mt. Murud, head camp, November—1$.
Allied to C. latifrons Brun.; differing conspicuously in

thoracic coloration, larger size, and longer R^ + z-
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TOXORHINA PASCIATA sp. n.

Head black, strongly dusted with gTey. Front rather nar-
row, parallel-sided for some distance; in the cf narrower than
in the 9 • Antennae of normal structure ; scape Ught brown

;

flagellum blackish. Proboscis ratlier shorter than the ab-
domen in the 9 longer in the o*. Neck very long. Thorax
with the praescutum only moderately produced forwards, dark
brown with the margin ochreous. Scutum, scutellum and
postnotum dark brown. Pleurae light ochreous, with a con-
spicuous dark brown stripe extending from the neck to the base
of the abdomen. Abdomen dark brown dorsally, tergites 1—7
in the 9 . 2—5 in the cf, each with a conspicuous ochreous
band on the posterior margin ; tergites 8 and 9 and practically

the whole venter ochreous. Ovipositor moderately long.

Legs dark brownish, bases of femora higher, coxae and tro-

chanters ochreous. Wings hyahne, veins brownish. Discal

cell open ; cell M^ not quite so long as its stem ; Cu^a at or

immediately before the fork of M. Halteres brownish och-

reous.

Length of body cf 7.5, 9 10 mm.
; proboscis cf 7.5, 9 6

mm. ; wing (f 6.5 mm.
Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, January—1 9 ; Mt. Penrissen, 4500

feet—1 cT-

TOXORHINA TRICHORHYNCHA Sp. n.

9 . Head ochreous, slightly darker in the middle. Front
narrow above the antennae, but widening above, sides diver-

gent. Antennae uniformly blackish, structure normal, rather

long. Proboscis as long as the whole body. Neck moderately

Ipng, black, the dorsal membrane pale ochreous. Thorax with

the praescutum only moderately produced forwards, ochreous-

brown, with traces of three darker stripes. Postnotum
brownish, apparently without median furrow. Pleurae with

a dark brown median longitudinal stripe, sharply margined

below, longer part pale ochreous. Abdomen dark brownish

dorsally, the tergites with rather narrow ochreous apical bands;

venter ochreous ; ovipositor rather shorter than in T. fasciata.

Legs dark brown, except for the ochreous coxae. Wings
brownish-tinged, with slightly darker seams along the costa

and most of the veins. Discal cell open ; cell M^ a little
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longer than in its stem ; Cu la well before fork of M.
Halteres brownish, knobs lighter.

Length of body 10 mm. ; proboscis 10 mm. ; wing 6.5 mm.
Mt. Poi, 200 feet—19-
Allied to T. producta Edw. Ms. (Malay States), but the

praescutum not nearly so much produced.

MoLOPHiLus MURFDANUS sp. n. (Plate 10, fig. 33.)

O*. Head dark brown. Antennae with the scape light

brown, flagellum dark brown, about as long as the body, seg-

ments elongate and somewhat flask-shaped (denuded). Palpi

dark brown. Thorax and nhdomen ochreous brown, without

definite markings. Hypopyginm very elongate, structure as

figured. J^egs brownish. Wings denuded ; venation normal.

Halteres light ochreous.

Length of body 3.5 mm. ; wing 4.5 mm.
Mt. Murud. head camp, November—1 cf.

Apparently nearest to M . assamansis Brun.. which has quite

a different h^^opygium.

MoLOPHiU'S ALBICEPS sp. n. (Plate 10, fig. 32.)

i^eatf whitish, as is the scape of the antennae ; flagellum and
palpi black. Antennae short in both sexes; flagellar segments

oval. Thorax reddish-brown, pleurae somewhat darker; a

whitish stripe round the margin of the mesonotum. Abdomen
in cT blackish, hypopyginm large and elongate, structure as

figured; in 9 reddi-sh-brown. Leg.? yellow and black ; front

and middle femora with the basal half brownish, darkening

apically. beyond which is a clear yellow ring, tip broadly black ;

hind femora yellow with two black rings, the first just beyond

the middle the second apical ; all the tibiae yellow with a

black ring before the middle and another at the tip ; tarsi

black, basal half of first segment yellow. Wings with dark

hair; venation normal. Halteres white.

Length of bodv 3—4mm. ; wing 3.5 mm.
Mt. Murud. 7000 feet, October—3 (f , 29 (cotypes) ; foot—

1 cf ; headquarters—1 9 •

Erioptera CACuz^nNTs sp. n. (Plate 10, fig. 31.)

" Head light ochreous, darker in the middle. Antennae with

the scape and base of flagellum ochreous, the rest dark brown,
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structure alike in the two sexes; iflagellar segments oval, the

terminal one very small. Palpi rather long, black. Thorax,

abdomen and legs ochreous, the pleurae and the dorsum of the

abdomen rather darker. Male hypopygium as figured. Ovi-

positor normal. Wings with a very slight brownish tinge,

veins Hght brown, except the upper part of the cord, which is

dark brown ; stigma absent. Hair on veins and fringe moder-

ately long. Rs long, fully as long as R2 ; r—m far beyond the

middle of the wdng ; cell M, long, its base slightly outside that

of cell Ro ; Ax very long and sinuous. Halteres with whitish

stem and black knob.

Length of body 4.5-5.5 mm. ; wing 6-5 mm.
Mt. Murud, top—1 cf (type), 2 9 ; 7000 feet, October—1 cf,

1 9 ; headquarters—1 9 •

This is closely related to E. uigripalpis de Meij., differing

maonlv if not solelv in the structure of the male claspers.

Erioptera murudensis sp. n.

9 . Head dark brow^n in the middle, broadly pale ochreous

round the eyes, pubescence black. Antennae with the scape

dark brown ; first two flagellar segments large and ochreous,

the rest oval and dark brown. Thorax, abdomen and legs uni-

formly brownish ochreous. Wings light brownish, the cord

and Cw, rather conspicuously seamed with dark brown ; stigma

brownish, not very distinct. Han- on veins long, brownish.

Rs long, straight, almost as long as jR, J r—m well beyond the

middle of the wing ; cell M^ long, its base slightly outside that

of cell R2 ; Ax very long and conspicuously sinuous. Halteres

ochreous.

Length of body 6.5 mm. ; wing 5.6 mm.
Mt. Murud, headquarters, October—19-
The most striking character of this species is the continuation

of the dark seam of the cord along the whole of Gu„.

Erioptera nigribasis Edw. MS.*

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 9 ; Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet—1 9 .

* Kuala Lumpur Museum Collection.
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Erioptera subfusca Edw.

Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet—2 cf

.

Ilisia fenestrata de Meij.

Mt. Murud, bead camp, November—1 cT-

E^rPEDA gracilis de Meij.

Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet—19

.

Empeda poienis sp. n.

9 . Head ashy-grey. Antennae and palpi blackisb-brown,

flagellar segments shortly oval. Thorax dull brownish och-

reous ; scutellum and prothorax rather lighter, but no distinct

whitish stripe at the edge of the mesonotum as in E. gracilis.

Ahdomen brownish. Legs v^idth the coxae and trochanters

ochreous. remainder dark brown, without scales.

Wings hyaline; vein light brown; venation as in E. gracilis.

Knob of halteres darkened.

Length of body 3.5 mm. ; wing 3.5 mm.
Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—19.
This may possibly be a variety of the European E. nuhila

Schum., from which the only ob\^ous distinction is in the dark-

ened knob of the halteres. E. gracilis de Meij. is much less

closely allied as it has scaly legs.

GONOT^fYIA <'PROGONOirYIA) BRUNNESCENS sp. n. (Plate 10, fig.

36.)

9 . Head dark brown above; proboscis, palpi and scape of

antennae ochreous; flagellum dark brown, segments elongate

oval. Thorax with the ground-colour ochreous-brown, prae-

scutum somewhat darker, especially on the anterior ends of the

three faintly indicated stripes ; scutellum yellowish
;
postnotum

and pleurotergites blackish ; a large blackish patch on the an-

episternite, and a dark brown patch on the sternopleurite.

Ahdomen brownish, hypopygium as figured. Legs rather dark
brown. Wings with a sliglit greyish tinge ; stigma and a dis-

tinct shade across the cord darker. Venation almost as in

G. nigripes Brun. Halteres whitish.

Length of body 6 mm. ; wing 8 mm.
Mt. Murud, head camp, November—1 o*.
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GONOMYIA (s. Str.) BRYANTI AleX.

Mt. Murud, head camp, November—1 cf

.

Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet—19 ; 3000 feet—19 .

I am not quite sure of the identification, Alexander's figures

not being very satisfactory. The structure of the hypopygium.
and especially of the aedoeagus (not figured or described by
Alexander) is extremely similar to that of the European
G. dentata de Meij.

GoNOMYiA SYMMETRICA sp. n. (Plate 10, fig. 34, 35.)

O*. Head blackish, rostrum brown. Antennae and palpi

black, flagellar segments slender. Thorax with the whole
mesonotum dark brownish, pleurae lighter. Abdomen brown;
hypopygium as figured, the aedoeagus symmetrically con-

structed, but otherwise of a similar type to that of the tenella

group. Legs blackish, except the coxae and trochanters.

Wings hyaline, stigma brown, veins all dark. Sc ending only

a short distance beyond base of Rs, Scn near its tip. Rs nearly

straight and moderately long ; R^ + .,
scarcely arched ; R2 nearly

half as long as R^ and not very oblique ; Cu^a well beyond

base of discal cell, which is pointed at the base. Halteres pale.

Length of body 3 mm. ; wing 3.5 mm.
Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet—1 cf

.

Ehabdomastix flavidula sp. n. (Plate 10, fig. 37.)

9 . Colour uniformly yellow-ochreous, except for the dark

brown palpi and flagellura, and the brownish legs. Flagellar

segments oval. Thorax bare; tuberculate pits present.

Abdomen almost entirely bare, with rows of fine hairs only on

the posterior margins of the tergites. Anterior trochanters

slightly elongate, a little over twice as long as broad. Wings
with a slightly yellowish tinge, veins mostly pale, venation as

figured ; Rs unusually short for a member of this genus ; R^

vertical and without macrotrichia. Arcular cross-vein present.

Length of body 5 mm. ; wing 4.8 mm.
Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet—19 (type); Kalabit Country,

October—1 9 •

A rather aberrant syjecies of the genus, which seems to have

a good deal in common with the Australian Horistomyia.

Tebntepohlia (Trentepohlia) venustipennis sp. n. (Plate

9, fig. 9.)
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9 . Nearly related to T. ornatepennis Brun. (India) and
T. festivipennis Edw. (Malay Peninsula), differing from the

former as follows : Ground colour of wings more extensively

dark ; all the white markings edged with darker brown than the

general ground colour ; lo\Aer half of wing more variegated

;

two conspicuous white spots alternating with darker patches in

the lower basal cell. Cu.^a much nearer to the fork of M than
is the base of cell Mj.

Mt. Dulit, foot—29.

Trentepohlia (Plesiomongoma) nigropennata Edw. MS.*

Mt. Duht, foot—19.

Trentepohlia (Mongoma) pennipes O.S.

Mt. Dulit, foot—2 cf ; Songei Tutau—1 cf.

Trentepohlia (Mongoma) fortis sp. n.

cT- Head ochreous, with a strong central keel. Scape of

antennae brownish-ochreous (flagellum missingj. Palpi and
proboscis ochreous. Tliorax uniformly ochreous. Ahdomen
ochreous, with a narrow brown median dorsal line ; claspers

black, of the usual form. Legs rather stout, coxae and femora
ochreous; tips of the latter rather broadly and conspicuously

black; tibiae ochreous at the base, gradually shading to black

at the tip ; tarsi dark brown, hind femora with only three or

four short spiues close together at the base beneath. Wings
rather broad, hyaline, without markings on the membrane;
veins mostly yellowish, but the tip of Rs, cross-vein r, base of

R2, and the whole of -R4 + 5 and Gu black. -R2 long, placed a

little beyond r, which is oblique; discal cell rather less than

twice as long as broad ; cell M^ with its base considerably nearer

the base of the discal cell than that of cell M^ ; Cu^a about

half its length beyond the base of the discal cell ; Cii^ ending

almost in the tip of An. Halteres light ochreous.

Length of body 14 mm. ; wing 12 mm.
Kalabit Country, October—1 cf.
A large rather stoutly built species, evidently allied to T.

cariniceps End. and T. nigriceps de Meij. from Sumatra, but

quite distinct.

* Kuala Lumpur Museum Collection.
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TrENTEPOHLIA (MoNGOMA) PARVICELLULA Edw. MS.?*

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet—1 cf

.

Trentepohlia (Mongoma) sarawakensis sp. n.

Head black. Eyes narrowly separated above, just ron-

ticrnons below. Antennae with the first segment of the scape

black, second dark brown. Flagellar segments about three

times as long as broad : first five or six ochreons, the rest dark
brown. Palpi blackish. Thorax brownish-ochreons. without

distinct markings. Abdomen dark brown, lighter beneath.

Hypopygium rather short, of normal structure. Legs with

the femora dark brown, bases and tip ochreons; no spines;

tibiae and tarsi entirely dark brown. Winqs greyish-tinged;

costal and subcostal cells ochreous ; stigma distinct, brown;
Rs, Cii and the cross-vein rather distinctly seamed with brown.
Venation as in T. pemiipes O.S., except that the bases of cells

M, and M^ are almost level. Halteres whitish.

Length of body 6.5—8 mm. ; wing 7—8 mm.
Mt. Penrissen, 4500 feet—3 cf , 29 (cotypesV

Lecterta btpfnctata sp. n. rPlate 9. fig. 10. ">

(j' . Head dark brown above, ochreous beneath. Pro-

boscis shoi't, light ochreous. Antennae with the first segment
black, second brown, next three ochreous. indistinctly separ-

ated and forming a sort of cone, remainder black. Palpi black,

apparently consisting of a single segment (no sign of others

having been broken off). Thorax reddish ochreous. prothorax

blackish. Praescutum with indications of three dark brown
stripes posteriorly, towards the front with a pair of round black

spots, another small dark spot towards each side posteriorly.

Scutum mostly dark brown. Postnotum with a small black

spot in each basal corner. Abdomen elongate, ochreous, the

segments with narrow black posterior and lateral borders.

Leqs ochreous, w^th long erect hair. Femora with a narrow

dark brown ring at about three-fourths of their length ; tibiae

with a broad whitish ring near the base, followed by an equally

broad black ring, tip broadlv black; tips of tarsal segments

blackened. Wm^/.? as figured; ground-colour hyaline, with

numerous brown dots ; veins mostly ochreous. Halteres

ochreous.

* Kuala Lumpur Museum Collectaoft.
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Length of body 23 mm. ; wing 15 mm.
Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, January—1 (^

.

This is apparently the first species of this interesting genus
to be recorded from the Oriental region. It bears a certain

amount of resemblance to the African L. plnriguttata Alex.

;

but the leg-markings are distinctive.

CONOSIA IRRORATA Wied.

Kuching—1 cf > 1 9

Epiphragma klossi Brun.

Kalabit Country, October—1 $ .

LiMNOPHiLA (Dicranophragma) fenestrata sp. n. (Plate vi,

fig. 11).

Head blackish. Antennae with the first segment blackish,

next few segments ochreous, rest dark. Palpi black. Thorax
brown, praescutum with three indefinite darker stripes, lighter

anteriorly. Abdomen dark brown above, venter mostly och-

reous, with dark brown sub-apical bands on the sternites.

Legs yellowish, only the extreme tips of the tibiae and tarsal

segments darkened. Wings with conspicuous ocellate mark-
ings as figured ; as in other species of this genus the male wings
are broader than those of the female, the hind margin coming
almost to a point at the tip oi At. Costal fringe much longer

in the male than in the female. Halteres ochreous.

Length of body 5—6 mm. ; wing 6.5 mm.
Mt. Murud, head camp, November—1 o* (type), 2? •

In its wing-markings this species is remarkably distinct from
other members of the subgenus, and has a strong superficial

resemblance to Ilisia fenestrata de Meij.

LiMNOPHiLA (Dicranophragma) maculithorax sp. n. (Plate 9,

fig. 12).

9 . Head brown, lighter above the antennae. Kostrum
and palpi dark brown. Antennae with the scape pale ochreous,

first five or six flagellar segments somewhat rounded, white,

the rest very slender, brownish. Thorax with the ground co-

lour ochreous, rather elaborately spotted with brown. Praes-

cutum with three small brown marks on the front margin,

another pair over the foveae ; a pair of dumb-bell-shaped marks
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along the interspaces, and a smaller pair of maiks betv>een
these and the lateral margin. Scutum, scutellum and post-

notum mostly dark brown. Pleurae with a rather narrow
brown stripe along the middle ; a pair of brown spots ai»ove

this stripe and another pair- below it. Ahdo})ie}i dark brown.
Legs _yellowish ; femora with a narrow dark subapical ring, the
tip beyond this almost white. Wings as figured. Halteres
whitish, base of knob darkened.

Length of body 6.5 mm. ; wing 6 mm.
Mt. Penrissen,"^ 3000 feet—29 .

In its wing-markings this species resembles D. interrupta

Brun. (India) and D. formosa Alex. (Formosa) but neither of

these have any special ornamentation on the thorax.

LiMNOPHiLA (Dicranophragma) pallidithorax sp. n. (Plate

9, fig. 13; Plate 10, fig. 39.)

Head blackish. Proboscis and palpi black. Antennae with
the first segment black, second and thh-d pale oclireous, rest

dark brown. Flagellum short-haired, all segments except the

first one or two rather elongate oval. Thorax pale ochreous;

anterior ends of praescutal stripes and two spots on each lateral

margin of the praescutum dark brown, more distinct in the

male. Pleurae with a rather indistinct longitudinal brown
stripe. Abdomen brownish, genitalia lighter, male claspers

as figured. Legs almost uniformly ochreous, slender. Wings
as figured ; basal cells with a i"ather variable number of small

dark spots, but no dark cloud as in the last two species. Veins
mostly pale. Halteres pale ochreous.

Length of body 4.5—5.5 mm. ; wing 6 mm.
Mt. Penrissen,*4000 feet—1 cf (type); 3000 feet—1$ ; 2000

feet—1 9 .

Limnophila (Ephelia) granulata sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 17;
Plate 10, fig. 38.)

Head black. Palpi and scape of antennae black. Flagel-

lum with the first five or six segments pale ochreous, enlarged

beneath , not longer than broad ; remaining segments shortly

cylindrical, somewhat darkened, slightly longer in the male
than in the female, verticils two or three times as long as the

segments. Thorax brownish, with rather variable darker

brown markings ; usually two rows of small dots on the prae-

scutal interspaces, a mark along the lateral margin of the prae-
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scutum behind the fovea, and an indefinite longitudinal stripe

on the pleurae; also other obscure mottlings. Abdomen dark

brown; hypopj^gium j^ellowish, tips of side pieces black;

claspers as figured. Legs yellowish ; femora with a dark brown
ring at the tip, before which the colour is lighter

;
proximal end

of the ring narrowly blackish. Wings rather broad in both

sexes, but (as usual) more so in the male, with distinctive

markings as shown in the figure ; the centres of the larger

dark patches (except those on the costal) are lighter brown.
Halteres ochreous, base of knob darkened.

Length of body 7 mm. ; wing 6 mm.
Mt. Penrissen. 2000 feet—4 d*. 3 9 (cotypes) ; 3000 feet—

1 cf< 69.

LiMNOPHiLA (Ephelia) dulitensis sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 16.)

9 • Head black. Palpi and scape of antennae black.

First four or five segments of flagellum ochreous, slightly dark-

ened at the base above, rounded beneath, the rest slender,

nearly cylindrical, brownish ; hairs rather longer than the seg-

ments. TJtorax rather dark brownish, praescutum more och-

reous in front, markings indistinct ; a few dark dots on the

praescutal interspaces. Abdomen dark brown, ovipositor

ochreous. Legs yellowish, the tips of the femora with a rather

sharply defined dark brown ring, the extreme tip somewhat
hgliter. Wi7igs with dark brown markings as shown in the

figure. Costa j^ellowish in the light areas, other veins darker.

Halteres ochreous, base of knob darkened.

Length of body 8 mm. ; wing 7 mm.
Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, January—1 9 .

Eesembles L. (E.) jascipennis Brun. in its wing-markings,

differing in the structure and colour of the antennae.

Limnophila (Poecilostola) guttularis sp. n. (Plate 9, tig.

14;Platel0, fig. 40.)

cf. Head blackish. Antennae with the first segment

blackish, second ochreous brown; base of flagellum composed

of small rounded dark brown segments, apical half missing.

Palpi black. Thorax brownish-ochreous
;

posterior ends of

praescutal stripes, patches behind the foveae, centres of scutal

lobes, postnotum and most of pleurae darker brown. Abdomen
dark brown, sternites largely ochreous. Claspers as figured;

penis much shorter than in L. murudensis, but still of the
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Poecilostola type. Legs brownish ochreous, tips of femora

slightly darkened, tips of tibiae a little more so. Wings with

a faint yellowish tinge; markings as in the figure. Halteres

broken.

Length of body 7 mm. ; wing 7 nam.

Mt. Miirud, head camp, November—1 cf

.

The species has a strong superficial resemblance to L.

(Dicranophragma) pallidithorax sp. n., owing to the similarity

of the wing-markings.

LiMNOPHILA (POECILOSTOIiA) MTJEUDENSIS Sp. n. (Plate 9, fig.

15; Plate 10. fig. 41.)

cf. Head dark brown, lighter beneath. Antennae with

the scape blackish, flagellum dark brown except for the first

segment, which is more ochreous; first three or four flagellar

segments rounded, rest gradually becoming more slender,

verticils not much longer than the segments. Palpi lilackish.

Thorax brownish ochreous, without definite markings; scutum,

scutelhim and postnotum darker brown. Abdomen brown,
sternites with ochreous basal bands; hypopygium yellow,

structure as figured. Legs yellow ; femora with a very narrow

and indistinct ring some distance before the tip. Tips of tibiae

conspicuously black, tips of tarsal segments also darkened.

Wings slightly yellowish, with light brown markings as in the

figure; costa, subcosta and R^^ yellow. Halteres yellowish.

Length of body 8 mm. ; wing 8 mm.
Mt. Murud, head camp, November—2 o*.

LiMNOPHILA (Pilaeia) melanota Alex.?

Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet—1 cf •

The specimen answers to Alexander's description, the type of

wdiich was from Gifu, Japan. Hypoygium constructed as in

the European L. discicoUis Mg. Flagellar segments with long

pubescence about twice as long as the diameter of the segments,

and each with one long dorsal hair, about as long as the

segment.

LiMNOPHILA (Pseudolimnophila) palmebi Alex.?

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 ? .

LiMNOPHILA (TeoglophUjA) aIjTicola sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 18.)

O*. Head rather fight ochreous. Eyes large, separated

above by little more than the width of one facet, but much more
widely separated below the mouth parts. Antennal scape yel-
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lowish, very short. Flagelliim blackish, longer than the body,

first segment the longest, the others gradually decreasing in

length, clothed with extremely long pubescence, mixed with

some shorter hairs. Palpi dark brown, first segment short,

second a little over twice as long as broad, thh-d moie slender

and nearly twice as long as the second, fourth still more slender

and half as long again as the third. Thorax short and rounded,

ochreous-brown above, pleurae paler; apparently no tuber-

culate pits. Ahdo}nen brownish; claspers as figured; penis

and parameres short. Legs with the coxae and trochanters

pale ochreous, remainder dark brown; spurs minute. Wings
slightly greyish, unmarked, venation as figured; posterior

fringe long; all the veins with rather long macrotrichia.

Halteres ochreous.

Length of body 4 mm. ; antennae, 5.5 mm. ; wing 4.5 mni.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet—1 cf •

Apparently nearly alhed to the type of the subgenus (L.

cavernicola Brun. of Assam), differing in the longer Sc and the

position of Gu la just at the base of the discal cell. The hypo-

P5^gial structure suggests a possible relationship with L. nenio-

ralis Mg. and allied species.

Eriocera verticalis Weid.

Baram River, September—4 cf

.

Eriocera subpaenulata sp. n.

cf . Head black. Front moderately broad, without tuber-

cle. Antennae blackish, the base of the first flagellar segment

ochreous; sixth (last) flagellar segment very short. Palpi

blackish. Thorax dorsally blackish-brown, somewhat dusted

with grey; a single small dull blackish spot on the scutum

immediately above the root of each wdng; Pleurae mostly

ochreous, a dark brown spot on the lower part of the sterno-

pleura, another on the anepisternite, and a third at the base of

the halteres. Abdomen dark brown dorsally, with obscure

ochreous bands beyond the middle of segment 2 and at the bases

of segments 3 and 4 ; venter and hypopygium ochreous. Legs

dark brown, coxae, trochanters and bases of femora ochreous.

Wings smoky, stigma darker, rather conspicuous ; venation as

in E. paenulata End., except that r

—

m is placed just at the-

fork of Rs. Halteres blackish, base of stem ochreous.

Length of body 8.5 mm. ; wing 11 mm.
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Eriocera murudensis sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 19.)

cf. Head blackish brown, frontal tubercle scarcely in-

dicated. Antennae longer than the head and thorax together

;

first segment blackish, remainder brownish-ochreous ; first two
segments of flagellum together longer than the remaining fo\ir

;

last very short. Palpi dark brown. Tliorax dark brown, un-

marked, not conspicuously hairy. Abdomen rather short and

stout, daik brown, slightly and uniformly shining. Legs

moderately stout, dark brown except for the yellow bases of the

femora. Wings rather smoky ; a large white spot over the

outer ends of the basal cells, and several smaller yellowish spots,

as shown in the figure. Halteres dark brown.

Length of body 8.5 mm. ; wing 9 mm,
Mt. Murud, head camp, November—1 cf

.

This is perhaps nearer to E. decurata Brun. than to any other

previously described species, but differs in the position of r

well beyond the fork of R0 + 3, and in the wing-markings.

Cylindrotominab .

Stibadocera metallica var. fasciata n.

cf. Closely allied to S. metallica Alex. (Java), differing

chiefly as follows :—Antennae with first flagellar segment

ochreous. Prothorax, coxae, and first abdominal segment

clear yellow ; segments 3—5 of the abdomen with distinct

ochreous bands at the base.

Length of body 8 mm. ; wing 8.5 mm. ; antennae 12.5 mm.
Mt. Murud, head camp, November—1 cf

.

Stibadocerella albitarsis de Meij.

Mt. Murud, 6000-7000 feet—1 cf-

TiPULINAE.

Nesopeza perpulchra sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 22.)

(if. Head dark ochieous brown. Antennae a little longer

than the head and thorax together ; scape light ochreous

;

flagellum brown, ringed with ochreous at the joints; first

flagellar segment about twice as long as the second, next four

or five about equal in length, the rest gradually shorter. Palpi

dark brown. Thorax dark ochreous brown, unmarked. Ab-

domen ochreous brown, the segments with obscurely darker

bands before the middle and at the tip. Hypopygium small,

claspers rather short and broad. Legs with the coxae dark
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brown, trochanters ochreouR, femorn and tibiae brownish with
the tips slightly darkened, tarsi wholly pale ochreons. Wings
with a beantifnl pattei-n of dark and light bi-own. with narrow
lines, as shown in the figure. Halteres ochreons, knob some-
what darkened.

Length of body 10 mm. ; wing 11 mm.
Mt. Murud, head camp, November—1 (j* (type) ; October

—

1 cT.

Nesopeza gracilis (de Meij.).

Mt. Murud, head camp, October—1 Q .

Agrees with de Meijere's description and figure in most
respects but is rather larger (body and wing length 11 mm.).

Nesopeza gracilis var. major vr. n.

Differs from typical N. gracilis as follows :
—^Femora with

the tips only very indistinctly darkened. No trace of a dark
cloud over C7l^a. Size larger; body and wing-length about 14
mm

.

In the cf the cell M, is very long, with an extremely short

stalk. Hypopygium small ; ninth tergite with a pair of blunt
sub-lateral blackened processes, and a small sharp median black
tooth. Outer claspers very small and thumb-like, pale in

colour.

Mt. Murud, 550O-ri3OO feet, November—1 d*, 19 in cop.

Nesopeza costalis var. horneensis sp. n.

Differs from typical N. rostalif; Brun. (from S. India) as

follows :

—

Proboscis blackish. Wings without any trace of

darkening over Ctl^a or at the tips of anv of the veins on the

posterior margin of the wing. Length of body 10 mm. ; wing
9 mm.

Mt. Penrissen, 4500 feet—1 9 .

Although much resembling A^ gracilis, N. costalis is cer-

tainly quite distinct on account of the much shorter cell M^
and the absence of dark markings on the pleurae. It is possible

that the Bornean form is really specifically distinct from the

Indian.

DOLICHOPEZA PALLIDITHORAX de Meij . ?

Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet—1 cT (immature).

Alexander w^ould place this and allied species in Nesopeza,
on account of the rather long Rs, but it would seem to me better

confine Nesopeza to the species with ornate wings.
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UoiJCHOPEZA CUNEATA sp. n. (Plate 9, fig. 21 ; Plate 10, fig. 42.)

Head ochreous, somewhat darker behind. Frontal tubercle

scarcely indicated. Eostrum extremely short, with some dark
hah' but without nasus. Antennae brown, only the second
segment ochreous ; in the cf almost as long as the head and
thorax together, in the 9 a little shorter than the thorax.

Palpi very long, ochreous, darkened in the middle and at the

extreme tip. Thorax uniformly ochreous brown. Ahdomen
long and very slender, dark browm, with narrow greyish-

ochreous rings beyond the middle of segment 2 and before the

middle of each of segments 3—7. Hypopygium rather large,

ochreous, black at the tip, structure as figured. Female cerci

rather long, straight, bluntly roiuided at the tip. Legs with

the coxae ochreous, femora dark brown ; tibiae brown, narrow-

ly white at the base ; tarsi mainly white, but the first segment
on the front legs dark except at the base and tip, on the middle

legs dark except at the tip, and on the hind legs with a broad

dark ring in the middle. Wings remarkably narrow^ and cunei-

form, pre-arcular portion rather elongate, axillary cell extreme-

ly narrow ; colour uniformly greyish except for the dark brown
stigma ; venation as shown in the figure. Halteres black,

very long and slender.

Length of body 10-12 mm. ; wing 10.5—11.5 mm.
Mt. Pem-issen, 2000 feet—6 cf (including type) 4 $ .

"Dancing up and down between the buttresses of a jungle tree,

'swimming' continually with the legs while on the wing."

Mt. Poi, 200 feet—1 cf , 1? .

MiTOPEZA MJoBERGi sp. u. (Plate 9, fig. 20 ; Plate 10, fig. 43,

44.)

Head dark brown. Eostrum extremely short, barely one-

sixth as long as the vertical diameter of the eyes. Palpi long,

brownish. Antennae with the scape brown, flagellum black;

in the $ shorter than the thorax, the first flagellar segment

about four times, the second and following segments barely

twice as long as broad ; in the cf nearly tw^ice as long as the

head and thorax together, flagellum with rather long pubes-

cence on the dorsal surface only, first segment very long, second

about half as long, last few segments shorter. Thorax brown,

unmarked. Abdomen dark brown, the segments paler basally

Ovipositor much as in M. nitidirostris Edw., but the sper-

mathecal ducts not nearly so long. Hypopygium as figured.

Legs dark brown. Wings brownish tinged, stigma dark
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brown, with an indistinct pale area before and beyond it.

Venation as figured. Halteres dark.

Length of body 6—7 mm. ; wing 7.5—9 mm,
Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet—1 cf , 19 .

Differs from the genotype in the open discal cell and shorter

antennae.

PSELLIOPHORA STIGMATICA de Meij.

Mt. Tenrissen, 2000 feet—1 9 .

Ctenacroscelis novae-guineae (de Meij.)?.

Kalabit Country, Pah Trap—1 9 .

Ctenacroscelis punctipennis sp. n.

cf . Head dark brown, lighter behind at the sides, with a

narrow ochreous margin to the eyes. Antennae 12-segmented,

dark brown, second segment ochreous brown; flagellar seg-

ments almost cylindrical, each (except the last) a little shorter

than the one preceding. Palpi dark brown. Neck dark

brown, with two broad ochreous stripes above. Thorax dark

brown above, the praescutal stripes somewhat darker than the

ground-colour and with a slight gi-eenish tinge. Pleurae large-

ly ochreous-brown, the lower half of the pleurotergites con-

spicuously paler ; a whitish stripe below the margin of the

mesonotum from the spiracle to the wing base ; below this

stripe a large ill-defined dark brown patch. Abdo7nen rather

dark brown ; foveae of second segment large and conspicuous

;

hypopygium of normal structure, without definite hair tufts;

hair on ninth tergite dark ; claspers ochreous. Legs brownish

ochreous ; femora with a rather broad blackish pre-apical ring,

which on the front legs is preceded by an indistinct ochreous

ring. Wings rather dark brown, somewhat darker just before

the arculus and on the stigma ; small pale ochreous patches as

follows : over the arculus, before and beyond the stigma, over

the cord, just before the fork of Cn, below the tip of An, and

before and behind the tip of Ax; also a short pale streak below

An before the middle. Cell M, with short stalk; m

—

cu

obliterated. Halteres brownish.

Length of body about 28 mm., wing 36 mm.
Mt. Murud? "November"—1 cT-

TiPULA (Tipulodina) magnicornis End.?

Mt. DuUt, 3000 feet—1 9 .
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TiPULA (Tipulodina) cinctipes de Meij., var.

O*. Head dark brown above, pale ochreous above the in-

sertion of the antennae, the dark colour continued forwards to

a point almost to between the bases of the antennae. Pro-

boscis short, light above, brownish at the sides. Antennae
nearly half as long as the wing ; scape pale ochreous, flagellum

dark brown, bases of segments blackened ; a small but distinct,

thirteenth segment present. Palpi brownish ochreous. Thorax
ochreous, more brownish dorsally, but without distinct stripes.

A small dark dot below the prothoracic spiracle, another above
the base of the mid coxae, and a dark streak at the base of the

halteres. Ahdomeyi brownish, with narrow ochreous bands, al-

most divided into pairs of spots, beyond the middle of the second
and at the bases of the 3rd to 9th tergites. Ninth tergite with
its posterior margin almost straight, with short black bristly

hair which is aggregated into a pair of small admedian tufts.

Upper clasper rather short and broad : lower clasper rather

long and slender, tip pointed, blackened, and somewhat curved
inwards : a strong, sharp black tooth projecting inwards a
little beyond the middle. Legs with the coxae and trochan-

ters pale ochreous, hind coxae with a brown patch behind.

Femora brownish, blackened towards the tips, the front and
middle pairs each with a narrow white subapical ring. Tibiae

blackish, anterior pairs with a narrow subapical white ring,

hind pair with narrow subbasal and broad snbapical white

rings. Front and middle tarsi black, becoming brownish

towards the tips, hind tarsi with three broad white rings, oc-

cupying almost the outer half of the first segment, and the

whole of the second and third segments, except for the bases

and tips. Wings hyaline, stigma black, a small blackish

cloud over r—m, and a dark brown patch at the tip of the wing,

extending from before tip of R^ to the tip of -R4 + 5, and in-

cluding a whitish triangle in cell R^ ; tips of M,. M^ and Cu2

very slightly clouded. Venation almost as in T. rnagnicornis,

but cell Mj narrower; cell Ax not very narrow. Halteres

dark brown, knob lighter.

Length of body 15 mm. ; wing 15 mm. ; antennae 7 mm.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, January—1 d*-

Allied to T. contigua Brun. and T. simillima Brun., espeoial-

ly to the former, but quite distinct.
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TiPULA (TiPULODiNA) ALBiPRiVATA sp .11. (Plate 10, fig. 45.)

cT. Head blackish, ochreous above the antennae, with
very slight frontal tubercle. Proboscis rather short, brownish,
nasus distinct. Antennae longer than the head and thorax,

scape orange, flagellum black, except the small thirteenth seg-

ment, which is dull oclireoiis. Palpi dark brown, terminal

segment mostly ochreous. Thorax ochreous, darker dorsally,

pronotum and a median line on the praescutum blackish.

Ahdo7nen ochreous, the tergites with black apical triangles,

second tergite also blackish before the middle. Hypopygium
as figured. Legs with the coxae and trochanters ochreous,

femora brownish ochreous, with black tips, tibiae and tarsi

black. Wings with nearly hyaline ground colour, stigma

black ; a broad but indistinct brownish shade across the middle

of the basal cells ; a rather large blackish cloud over r

—

m,
another over the base of Guj^ ; tip of wing broadly brownish,

the colour reaching almost back to the stigma, but scarcely

noticeable below ^4 + 5 . Rs about as long as -R2 + 3 ^^^ about

twice R2', -R4 + 5 curved down and ending distinctly below the

tip of the wing; cell Ax narrow, but not extremely so.

Halteres black, tip of the knob pale.

Length of body 17 mm. ; wing 18 mm. ; antennae 7 mm.
Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cf

.

Although there are no white rings on the legs, the venation

and general appearance suggest a relationship with the

Tipulodina gToup.

TiPULA XANTHOMELAENA sp. n.

9 . Head ochreous, with a dark brown transverse band on

the vertex connecting the eyes. Rostrum ochreous, shorter

than the head, nasus long. Antennae scarcely as long as the

thorax ; scape brownish ochreous ; flagellum black, base of

first segment ochreous, verticils short, confined to the dorsal

side of the segments. Palpi brownish ochreous, last segment

lighter. Thorax ochreous, wdth a dark brown but not sharply

defined median praescutal stripe, and pair of short, rather in-

distinct brownish lateral stripes. Abdomen rather bright

yellow, tergites 2—8 each with a conspicuous black apical band

which is slightly widened in the middle; sternites 2, 3 and 4

each with dark brown basal and apical bands, 5—7 all yellow.

Ovipositor with the base ochreous, valves dark brown, mode-

rately long and straight. Legs with the coxae and femora
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ochreons, femora brownish ochreous, apical fourth blackened;

tibiae and tarsi dark. Wings with a slight brownish tinge,

stigma darker brown. Rs shorter than -R0 + 3 and not much
longer than R2, which is angulate, r joining it at the angle.

i?3 and -R4 + 3 straight, the latter ending just above Cu^a not

very oblique, in contact with the small discal cell for a short

distance. Cell Ax rather narrow, of even width throughout.

Halteres brownish.

Length of bodv 10--11 mm. ; wing 10.5 mm.
Mt. Dulit. 3000 feet, January—1 9 •

A small species of rather distinctive colouration, perhaps

related to T. rohinsoni Edw. (Sumatra).

TiPULA QUADBINOTATA Brun.

Mt. Murud. foot—1 9 ; head caipp—1 9-
The following are probably either synonyms or varieties of

this species :

—

^imhrinoidcs Alex. (Java), shirahii Edw. (For-

mosa), jacohsoni Edw. (Sumatra), psendofulmpennis de Meij.

(Sumatra), fumifascipennis Brun. (TndiaV and jmnicosta Brun.

(India).

TiPULA SULAICA Walk, opiate 10, fig. 46.)

Kuching—1 cf

.

A rather distinct species on account of the structure of the

antennal flagellum (see figure). Wing and hypopygium much
as in T. gedehirola Alex. (Java\ but costal cell almost clear

(subcostal dark). The specimen agrees rather closely with

Walker's type from Sula.

TiPULA WALKER! Brun. (fulvipennis Walk.).

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 cf

.

Superficially similar to the last, but antennae simple, flagel-

lum bicolored, apical lobes of ninth tergite more sharply pointed

and more spinulose, costal cell darker, axillary cell broader,

with rather definite anal angle.

Explanation of Plate 9.

Wings of Bomean Nematocera, various magnifications.

Fig. 1. Macrocera hifasciata sp. n. d*.

,, 2. Lyghtorrhina cinciicornis sp. n. Cf.

,, 3. Cnlicoides gymnopterus sp. n. 9-

,, 4. Rhipidia pictipennis sp. n. d*.

,, 5. ,, griseipennis sp. n. 9-

,,
6. ,, discreta sp. n. 9.
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XV.—Report upon a Collection of

Hippoboscidae (Diptera Pupipara) from
Borneo. ByG. F. Ferris, Stanford University,

California.

(With one Plate.)

Through the kindness of Dr. Eric Mjoberg I have been

enabled to examine a small collection of Hippoboscidae from

Borneo, \vhich is herewith reported upon. The holotypes of

the new species described are returned to Dr. Mjoberg for

deposit in the Sarawak Museum. Paratypes are retained for

the Stanford University collection. Other material is dis-

tributed as indicated in connection with the lists of specimens

examined.
The lands bordering upon the Indian Ocean are extremely

rich in representatives of tlie three families of the Diptera

Pupipara, in fact a majority of all the known species are from
this great area, l^ndoubtedly also there remain many more
species still to be discovei'ed. Unfortunately, however, the

descriptions of species in this group are in large measure very

unsatisfactory and relatively few of the described forms can be

recognized with any degree of definiteness from the literature.

The student in this group is therefore confronted with on the

one hand the alternative of tentatively identifying material

with named forms largely on a basis of probabilities or on the

other of naming almost everything as new with the possibility

of adding to the synonymy. As has been pointed out in an-

other paper (^) this condition arises in part from the methods

that have usually been employed in the study of these insects,

(*) Ferris, G. F., and Cole, F. R. A Contribution to the Knowledge

of the HippoboscidcB. Parasitology 14; 178--205, 1922.

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 10, 1926.
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dry, pinned specimens being unsuitable because of the shrinking

of the soft bodies. I need not again enlarge upon the methods
which I consider should be followed, other than to say that

for my own work I employ specimens which have been mounted
on shdes after suitable preparation.

Of the two alternatives indicated above I have chosen the

second, but in case a species may with reasonable certainty

be referred to a named form I have done so. Where any
considerable doubt exists I have not hesitated to describe species

as new. One unfortunate feature of most of the systematic

work on this group is the almost complete lack of figures.

Because of this I am presenting figures wherever anything at

all is to be gained by doing so. It is my hope that the species

here dealt with may be readily recognizable from the descrip-

tions and figures given.

Gents OENITHOICA Rondani.

Hippoboscidae with functional and non-caducous wings in

which there are seven veins behind the costa and three cross-

veins, the third vein (R4-f-5) approximate to (usually said to be

confluent with) the second vein (R2-J-3) for a considerable por-

tion of its length : ocelli present ; claws two-toothed.

Several species, most of which are from the Eastern Hemi-
sphere, have been refen'ed to this genus, but the status of most
of them is very dubious. I am. however, referring the single

specimen in the collection at hand to a mimed species for, as

far as may be judged from the hterature, it in all probability

belongs to this.

Ornithocira beccariina Rondani. (Plate 11, fig. 1; text,

fig. 1.)

Specimens Examined. A single female from Cissa jeffreyi,

Mt. Murud. This specimen is returned to the Sarawak
Museum.

Notes. The more distinctive features of this species are as

follows. Lensth (on slide i 3 mm., length of head and thorax

1.75 mm. General color dark brown. Abdomen with but

three transverse plates on the dorsum in addition to the basal

.plate and the paired apical plates, differing in this respect from

0. proyyiiscna Ferris and Cole and 0. turdi Latr. which have

four plates. Ventral side of the abdomen without a cluster of

chitinous, seta-bearing tubercles at the margin near the base
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and the apex as in 0. pronmcna. Legs with a conspicuous pale

ring at about the middle of the tibia, this being nuicli more
marked than in (). promiscna. I*osterior tibia with a small,

but distinct cliitinous spur at the imiei- apical angle text (fig.

Ic), a structure that is not present in 0. promiscua, a,t least.

Fig. 1. Ornithoica beccariina Kondani. A wing; B clypeal region of

head ; C spur at apex of posterior tibia.

Recent authors iiave considered that this species should be
placed as a synonym of 0. conpuenta Say. but there is no
justification for this as confluenta is not recognizable from
the original description.

Genus OENITHOPHILA Eondani.

Hippoboscidae with functional and non-caducous wings

which have seven veins behind the costa and but two cross

veins; claws three-toothed; ocelli present; antennae small and
short ; clypeal region (in the one sj)ecies where this structure

is described) projecting on each side lij^e a horn beyond the

apex of the antenna ; abdo}nen with a finely striate median
dorsal region.

This genus is based upon O. ra(ians Kondani which was

described in 1879 from a single specimen taken in Italy. One
other species, Ornithoniyia simplex Walker, was referred to
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this genus by Austen in 1903. Neither of the species is recog-

nizable from the descriptions. I have consequently described

as new under the name of 0. makilingensis a species that I

have received from the Philippine Islands and the description

of this species is now in press in the Philippine Journal of

Science. This species is represented in the material at hand.

1 may here call attention to a possible connection between
this genus and the genus Icosta Speiser. The latter was
based chiefly upon the peculiar character of the clypeal region,

which is identical with the condition found in 0. makilingensis.

The genus differs from Ornithophila in the supposed absence of

ocelli but 1 ain not able to avoid the suspicion tliat the t^vo may
be identical.

Oenithophila makilingensis Ferris. (Plate 11, fig, 3; text,

fig. 2.)

Specimens Examined. One male and one female from
Haematortyx sanguiniceps, Mt. Murud. The male is retained

;

the female is returned to the Sarawak Museum.

Notes. This species was described from a single female
from the Philippine Islands and the description is in press at

the time of the present writing. This specimen is a female

in which the abdomen u as not fully expanded ; consequently

there are certain differences between it and the specimens

listed here which will be noted. The specimen having been
returned is not available for comparison but I feel no doubt as

to the identification.

In the original description no mention was made of the pre-

sence of a small, chitinized plate on the dorsum of the abdomen
just caudad of the basal plate. Such a plate is present in the

female from Borneo and was probably merely retracted be-

neath the basal plate in the Philippine specimen.

The length of tJie specimens at hand is 5 mm. for the female

and 4.5 for the male (on the slide) ; general color, after

mounting, a light brown. The male is here figured (Plate 11,

fig. 3). It differs fromjihe male but little, the abdomen being

less rotund and the external genitalia being represented by a

pair of small protuberances which are the vestiges of the

claspers. It is not possible on the basis of this specimen to

give any discussion of the internal genitalia. The wing (text
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fig. 2a) is entirely covered with minute setulae (not shown in

the figure) except for a narrow marginal area behind the anal

Fig. 2. Ornithophila makilingensis Ferris. A wing (vestiture of

setulae not shown) ; B clypeal region.

vein. The veins are enth'ely bare except for numerous small

set^ alone" the entire length of the costa.

Genus OBNITHOCTONA Speiser.

Hippoboscidae with functional and non-caducous wings
which have seven veins behind the costa and three cross veins

;

claws three-toothed ; first segment of the posterior tarsi with a

distinct transverse comb of setae on the plantar siu-face at the

base ; ocelli present ; antennae very large and broad, flattened,

nearly parallel, slightly exceeding the palpi in length.

This is a rather large genus, containing about twenty names,
but almost none of the species are recognizable from the

existing descriptions. A number of the species are from the

Indian Ocean region and possibly the two here described are

synonyms of some of these.

I wish here to call attention to the most distinctive character

of the genus, the transverse comb of setae on the plantar

surface of the first segment of the posterior tarsi. This is a
character that has not been observed previously and that is iiot

mentioned in any descriptions of the genus.
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Ornithoctona soror n. sp. (Plate 11, fig. 2a--d, fig. 4.)

Specimens Examined. Two females from Buchanga
stigmatops, Mt. Mnriid.

Female. (Plate 11, fig. 1.) Length (on slide) 6.5 mm.,
length of head and thorax 8.5 mm. General color (on slide)

a pale brown.

Head slightly w'ider than long, almost destitute of setae

above. Antennae (Plate 11. fig. '2c) about half as long as

the head, margined with many slender setae, the apex blunt
and but slightly constricted.

Thorax with the disc entirely bare ; humeral angles strongly

and acutely produced, bearing numerous quite long, slender
setae ; lateral margin before the base of the wing with numerous
setae of various lengihs ; mesonotum with a single very
long seta near the base of the wing ; scutellura with four apical

setae and margined with a few fine setae. Ventral side bare
except for small setae about the mesocoxal cavity ; sternum
produced anteriorly into two acute processes (Plate 9, fig. 2d)

between the anterior coxae.

Leys apparently with no specifically distinctive characters

except the absence of a lamellate process at the apex of the

anterior tibiae.

Wings (Plate 31. 'io! light brown in color, the veins quite

dark; setulae few. arranged in faint, irregular patches toward
the apex of the wing, as indicated in the figure ; veins entirely

destitute of setae except for the basal portion of the coxa which
bears a number of long setae, the remainder of its length beset

with small setae.

.Abdomen membranous throughout except for a naiTow basal

segment on the dorsal side ; three small median dorsal sclerites,

a pair of small subapical dorsal sclerites and a small basal

ventral sclerite. The basal segment on the dorsal side is beset

with numerous setae which betjome quite long at the lateral

margins ; remainder of the dorsum except the plates and the
apex thickly and uniformly beset with small, slender setae,

which are not borne upon chitinized prominences. Basal
plate on the ventral side with numerous small, stout setae,

the remainder of the ventral aspect beset with small setae as

is the dorsum, those about the genital opening being long and
slender.
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Notes. This species is extremely close to 0. strigilecula

Ferris from South America. T have compared the specimens

directly with the type of tlie latter species and the only really

significant differences that I have fonnd are as follows. The
antennae in 0. soror are noticeably l^hmter tlian in the other,

the processes of the mesostermmi sharper and longer, the setae

of the abdomen noticeably more iiuineioiis and more slender.

When more is known as to the distribution of these forms it

may very well prove that they should merely be regarded as

sub-species of the same thing.

Ornithoctona magna n. sp. (Plate 11, fig. e--h.)

Specimens Examined. Ten females and three males from

the Kalabit district on Spilopelia tigrina. Holotype, a female,

paratype females and one paratype male returned to the

Sarawak Museum. Remainder retained in the Stanford

Collection.

Female. Length on slide 12 mm. ; length of head and

thorax, 6 mm. In alcoholic specimens the head and thorax

above are very dark brown except for the frontal vitta of the

head and the humeral regions of the thorax which are pale

;

entire underside of head and thorax pale and legs pale at base

of femur ; remainder of legs almost black ; abdomen grey.

In general characters very closelv approaching the preceding

species, the description and figure of chaetotaxy of head and
thorax applying almost equally well to either. There is a

slight tendency toward a greater number of setae than in 0.

soror, the scutellum of 0. magna bearing as many as eight

long setae instead of four.

Antennae (Plate 11, fig. 2r/> noticeably more slender and

more constricted toward the apex than in 0. soror. Thorax
with the anterior processes of the mesostenum (fig. 2^?)

short and broad. Legs with a pronounced lamellate process

at the apex of the anterior tibiae (fig. 2/) which is absent

in 0. soror.

Abdomen entirely devoid of chitinous plates, except for the

basal plate both dorsally and ventrally as in 0. soror;

completely covered, except for the apical region, with small

setae which are set on minute, chitinous prominences ; position

of the paired apical plates in 0. soror marked by a cluster of

3—5 long setae. Ventral side with long setae surrounding the

genital region as in 0. .soror.
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Male. Length (on slide) 8.5 mm. General form and
characters of head and thorax as in tlie female except that the

la^nellate process of the anterior tibiae is lackirui.

Ahdovien (fig. 2e) differing from that of the female in

the presence of well-marked dorsal plates, there being two
large median plates, succeeding these a broad plate which
extends entirely across the abdomen and succeeding this a pair

of small plates which extend partially to the ventral side.

Ventral side as in the female, there being no vestiges of

claspers. Internal genitalia small.

Notes. As compared with 0. soror this is a very strongly-
marked form, tlie comparatively huge size, the absence of

abdominal plates in the female and the other characters given
distinguishing it at once.

Explanation of Plate It.

Fig. 1. Orntthoica beccariina Eondani. Female, wings removed.
,, 2. Ornithoctona soror new species. A wing; B first segment of

posterior tarsus; C clypeal region; D processes of mesos-
ternum. Ornithoctona magna new species ; E abdomen of
male; F lamellate process at apex of anterior tibia of

female; G clypeal region; H processes of mesosternum.
,, 3. Ornithophila makilingensis Ferris. Male, wings removed.
,, 4. Ornithoctona soror new species. Female, wings removed.
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XVI.—Siphonaptera from Borneo. By Dr.

K. Jordan and the late Hon. N. Charles Roth-

child, M.A.

The collection of Siphonaptera submitted to us for study by

Dr. E. Mjoberg consists of four species obtained by him on a

recent expedition to Mt. Murud and Mt. Dulit. So little is

known of the Bornean Siphonaptera that no fewer than three

out of the four species are new to science. As was to be

XVI.—SlPHONAPTEHA FKOM BoRNEO.

Since going to press we find tlie material of this article has
been included in a paper entitled "New Siphonaptera" appear-
ing in Novitates Zoologicac , vol. xxxiii, 1926.

cf . Seventh abdominal tergite with a short median dorsal

process, which, in a lateral aspect, is slightly lanceolate.

Eighth tergite (fig. 1) large, as in C. idoneus Koths (1919),

C. fimhriatus J. & B. (1921) and allied species, bearing a
dorso-apical row of 9 to 11 bristles, 5 to 7 lateral ones, and

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 10, 1926.





XVI.—Siphonaptera from Borneo. By Dr.

K. Jordan and the late Hon. N. Charles Roth-

child, M.A.

The collection of Siphonaptera submitted to us Eoi' study by

Dr. E. Mjoberg consists of four species obtained by him on a

recent expedition to Mt. Murud and Mt. Dulit. So little is

known of the Bornean Siphonaptera that no fewer than three

out of the four species are new to science. As was to be

expected these new fleas are nearly related to forms described

from other parts of the Malayan subregion.

Dr. Mjoberg" has kindly permitted us to retain the types

for our collection, which will ultimately be incorporated in

that of the British Museum.

1. Ctenocephalus canis Curtis (1826).

One specimen found in the jungle at Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet.

2. Ceratophyllus corneensis nov. sp. (Figs. 1, 2, 3).

cf 9 . Closely related to C. agathus J. & K., Ectoparasites

1, p. 225, No. 6, text fig. 219 (1922), from Sumatra, which is

only known from a single 9 obtained by E. Jacobson. The
present species differs in the tail end.

cf . Seventh abdominal tergite with a short median dorsal

process, which, in a lateral aspect, is slightly lanceolate.

Eighth tergite (fig. 1) large, as in G. idoneus Eoths (1919),

G. fimhriatus J. & E. (1921) and allied species, bearing a
dorso-apical row of 9 to 11 bristles, 5 to 7 lateral ones, and

Sar. Mus. Journ., No. 10, 1926.
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ventrally two long bristles, accompanied in one of the two cf
before us by a small bristle. Eighth sternite (viii. st.)

with a short narrow
manubrium directed up-

ward , one on each side

;

from this vertical portion

distad the segment is

for a short distance

narrow and undivided,

then divided into two
ovate-lanceolate lobes,

one on each side, which
distal ly become mem-
branous, and bear
proximally a small ven-

tral bristle each ; the

margins are entire, not

fringed. As in G. levis

J. &K. (1922), the ninth

tergite (fig. 2, ix. t.)

dorsally much less pro-

duced cephalad than in

C. idoneus, C. hastatus,

G. fimhriatus, etc. The
manubrium (M) without
hump dorsally at the

base ; the non-movable
process P of the clasper

(CE) twice as long as

broad ; its apex rounded
on the anterior side,

whereas the posterior

apical angle projects as a short nose ; the two acetabular bristles,

slender and moderately long, close together on a slight pro-

jection at the ventral distal angle of the clasper ; from this point

frontad the body of the clasper widens and then its margin
quite abruptly turns dorsad. The movable exopodite F widest

apically, narrowest at the base, its dorsal frontal angle about
90°, with the tip produced into a short projection, the apical

distal margin rounded, with the ventral angle widened down-
ward as a short lobe ; the exopodite bears six large spiniform

bristles, two being placed above the middle of the posterior
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margin, of which the upper one is the longest of all, and the

second the smallest, the four others placed further down, three

of them in a vertical ro.v near the margin, and the fourth on
the side near the uppermost of the three. Vertical arm of

ninth sternite (ix. st., fig. 2) slender, ventrally gradually curv-

ing anad, widest below the manubrium M, the apex acuminate

or subacuminate, and pointing dorsad-cephalad ; ventral arm
basally narrow, widened ventrally before middle into a rounded

hump which bears a row of 4 to 6 bristles, the two posterior

ones of them the strongest ; from the most ventral point

of this hump or lobe to the apex the sternite about three times

as long as broad, and slightly curved upward, Vvith the apex
rotundate-truncate ; this apical portion of the ninth sternite

is studded with numerous short bristles, and bears at some
distance from the ventral margin a row of 7 or 8 longer bristles ;

the dorsal margin is straight apically, and then obtusely

angulate. near this angle a bristle whicli is rather smaller than

the longish subventral ones of this sternite. Anal sternite

long, widest proximal ly of middle, with a row of nine long

slender bristles along the dorsal margin.

9 . Seventh sternite (fig. 3, vii. st.) deeply sinuate, the

sinus much narrower than

in G. agathus, the lobe

above the sinus some-

what narrower, and pro-

jecting much more anad

than the lower lobe,

which is broad, obliquely

truncate, with the apical

margin slightly incurved

.

Eeceptaculum seminis

(R.s.) with a longer head

than in C. agathus.

Two cf ^iid one $
from Mt. Murud off Sciurus jentinki, 28th September, 1922.

3. STivALros MJOBERGi nov. spec. (Figs. 4, 5).

9 . This is a species with two combs on the abdomen.

It is closely related to St. jacobsoni from Sumatra, which has

only one abdominal comb (similar to the prothoracic comb)

and is smaller. Chaetotaxy almost alike in the two species.

R.s.
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forecoxa. Comb of second

spines (on the two sides

spines, the fourth tergite

Rostrum reaching to apex of

abdominal tergite containing 16

together), that of third tergite

having one short spine

on one side and two on
the other. Marginal

angle of tergite vii. be-

low^ antepygidial bris-

tles more strongly

rounded than in St.

jacohsoni. Lobe above
sinus of seventh sternite

(fig. 4) acuminate, its

lower edge incurved,

the ventral lobe broader

than in St. jacohsoni,

rounded at apex. Anal
sternite (fig. 6) with

long bristles only,

namely a proximal

bunch of 5 (in this

specimen), a middle
pair, and two apical

pairs, on the two sides

together, the sternite

being twice incurved

ventrally, i.e., slightly

so behind the proximal
bristles, and again more
distinctly behind the

middle pair. Eeceptaculum seminis

type, more nearly resembling that of

(1922), its head widest near the tail, and its dorsal surface

concave behind middle. Hind femur with two subapical

ventral bristles on the outer surface. Tibiae with fewer large

dorsal bristles, the shorter dorsal bristles not forming a sort

of comb as in St. jacohsoni.

Length 4.3 mm. (mounted specimen).

One 9 from Mt. Murud off Tupaia montana baluensis.

(R.s.) of a

St. synetus

different

J. & E.

4. Stivalius rhaebus nov. spec. (Figs. 6, 7).

Allied to St. rohinsoni Roths., 1905.
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cf. Eighth abdominal sternite (fig. 6) ventrally below

the ninth sternite with a ppinose process, which is much

shorter than in St. rohinsoni ; no other species besides these

two is known to

have a similar pro-

cess. Exopodite F
more strongly
curved, the neck

narrower, the apical

portion larger, a

ventral row of three ^^ j_

large bristles close
**

Jf\\ \\^ -AX
to apex, proximally ~S~~V '

% y^l
to this row one or _.^^^^^::>^\^Vv.____-JK' ^^
no ventral bristle, C\^ \/^ /

] f
^

near the margin of //X V / ^ -'^^

the eighth sternite A V /{"'^"-//../
two slender ventral / \ y \ y/f'kv^
bristles.

Ventral arm of

ninth sternite (ix.

st.) with a very

short, apical, tooth-

like, upward pro-

jection ; at ventral

margin near apex a

row of five short

blunt spines and
proximally to this

row three small

bristles and two
heavier spiniform

ones; above these

ventral bristles a

broad lateral flap on the outer surface, bearing a row of small

bristles which point downward (probably laterad in life)

;

above this lobe the segment convex, bearing on the inner side

at the dorsal margin a patch of small bristles. The armature
of the ejaculatory duct differs from that of Si. rohinsoni,

particularly in the ventral apical scierite being longer,

acuminate, finger-like.
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9 . The sinus of the seventh sternite (fig. 7, vii. st.)

larger than in St. robinsoni 9 , more triangular, the ventral

margin of the upper lobe more slanting.

Head of receptaculum seminis narrower than in St. rohinsoni,

but as the organ varies in St. robinsoni, the difference can
hardly be expected to hold good.

Length cf 2.4 mm., 9 3.4 mm.
One pair from Mt. Duht, off Sciurus brookei.



XVII.—On a Collection of Stag-Beetles

(Fam. Lucanidae) from Sarawak. By

P. Nagel, Hamiover, Germany.

(With one Plate.)

The late Curator of the Sarawak Miiseiiin, Dr. E. Mjoberg,

has been kind enough to send me a collection of stag-beetles,

made by him during his recent expeditions to some unknown
regions of North Sarawak. It contains besides many extremely

rare species not less than nine unknown ones, which are

found described below. Also some species collected by Dr.

Mjoberg on Mt. Poi and Mt. Penrissen in South Sarawak are

included here.

1.—Hexarthrius Hope.

H. MANDiBULARis Devr.

(Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) I, 1881, p. 237, t. 5, fig. 2.)

I have never seen a cf or a 9 of this species and cannot

state with certainty that the 9 has been described. But the

only specimen in question so completely agrees in colour

and other parts with the description of the cf by Deyrolle

that I have no doubt in saying that it is the 9 of this beautiful

species. The body is more slender than in H. deyrollei ; the

colour is a dark chestnut-brown, the underside, the elytra

(except the darker suture) and the legs reddiJi-brown ; the

sides and the anterior half of the head are deeply and narrowly

punctured ; before the e^'es a flat groove nearly smooth and
shining ; ocular canthus broad and as well as the mandibles
distinctly punctured; the prothorax is broader than the head,

the disc shining, but finelj' punctured, the waved sides and
the anterior and posterior margin with the exception of the

middle parts strongly punctured ; the anterior angles of

prothorax are rounded, the posterior excavated and close to the

Sar. Mus. Jouin.. Xo. 111. l'.»20.
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excavation there is a small but distinct thorn ; the scutellum

with some few punctures; the eMra are shining, in the

middle densely but very finely punctured ; the base, the sides,

and the tips more strongly punctured ; the humeral angles

rounded. Each elytron shows a distinct stria in form of a slit

which begins laterally of the shoulder and ends near the tip.

Outwards of this stria and in the posterior half of elytra there

is one short and inwards two longer hardly visible cortae.

The mentum is very rugous: the metasternum and the

chancelled epipleura deeply punctured ; the front tibiae have
4—5, the middle and hind tibiae 1 large tooth.

Long. Corp. 38 mm. latit. prothorax 15 mm. ; elytra 16 mm.
1 9 from Mt. Penrissen, 8600 feet (E. Mjoberg leg).

2.

—

Neolucanus Thom.

N. BORNEENSis Houlbert var. niger nov. var?

9 . Niger ; in omnibus partibus cum N. horneensis

consentiens, Long. corp. 30 mm; lat. max. 12.5 mm.
cf ignotus.

Habitat : Mons Murud, Sarawak, Borneo.

Neolucanus borneensis Houlbert.

Tnsecta, iv, 1914, p. 279.

Is of the same chestnut colour as N. mimtjae Gestr. (Ann.
Mus. Civ. Genova, xvi, 1881. p. 314, fig. Leuthner

;

Monogr., 1885, p. 422.) The above described female is

completely conformable with A'', horneensis but is black in all

parts. It is possible that the coloration of N. horneensis
varies from chestnut to black, but before this inconstancy of
the colour has been proved by a long series of specimens, the
new subspecies must be kept up.
The type in the Sarawak Museum.

3.

—

Odontolabis Hope.

O. gazella Fabr.

Man. Ins., i, 1887, p. 18; Ent. Syst., i, 1792, p. 238; Syst. El., ii,

1801, p. 250, Herbst, Kafer iii, 1790, p. 313; Thunberg. Mem. Soc.
Ent. Mosc, i, 1806, p. 162; Leuthner, Monogr., 1885, p. 463, t. 96, fig.

10, 11, Cf and 9 ; t. 91, f. 6 9 ; Mollenkamp, Insektenborse, xxi, 1904,

p. 347 (forma telod.); ^hicolor Oliv., Entom., i, 1, 1789, p. 22, t. 5, f.

20.; Burm. Handb., v, 1847, p. 330; Thorns., Ann. Soc, Ent. Fr. (4),
ii, 1862, p. 395; Parry, Trans. Ent. Soc. London (3), ii, 1864, p. 77.

2 9 from Mt. Poi, 4000 feet, and Mt. Penrissen, 3600 feet.
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0. LEUTHNERI Boil.

Naturaliste, xix, 1897, p. 247, f . ; Mollenkamp, Insekterborse, xxi,

1904, p. 341 cf (iorma telod.) ; v. Eothenburp;, Gubener Ent. Zeitsch.

1900, p. 92, Q : RroUenkamp. Insekterb., xxii, 1905, p. 1-2, 9-

1 O from the Kalabit country, 3000 feet.

The femple of ih\^ species i'? vevv similar to that of O. loirH.

as alreadv pointed out hv v. "Rothenhnre- and Mollenkamp.

"Rnt both of. them seem to have overlooked the following; t^ro

differences : The prosternal procpss of O. lowei is larsie and

vaulted and the tin directed dov^^nwards and backwards: the

onter marofin of the elvtra in the first third is not broadly

turned horizontalh/. Tn C) . Irnfhn^ri (O) the posternal

process is narroT\- in form ns a keel, the tip truncated and not

directed backwards. The anterior margin is broadly turned

horizontalb . v. l^othenhurfT savs in his diagnosis of the female

that the elvtra are moderafphi shining. Tn the above-men-

tioned specimen thp ph.'tra are very Instrons and therefore it

mav be possible that it is the female of the variety described

below.

4.—O. TEFTHXERT var. BBTJNNErS. V. n.

Form a telodonta .

Nicrer; rnpitp macmo, fornirato. mnrginf pntiro lapvitor arr'iiato,

pofifirp vflMe aDeru'5+qto. antp orulos anjrulis lafvitor rotnndatis. post

ociilos vaWe rotunclatis, circum pt post onilos sparsim et fortiter

miTif'tnfo: labro nrodiifto. la^viter rotiindato: inandibnlis elonsatis.

faViformibns. f-am'tis prothorapisque lon^itiidine perpaiilo brevioribuP.

opa"is. fiiroatis. ad basim intup gribbn minuta. ante fiirpam intu« 7--8

serratis. siinra laeviter, at siibtus fo'^iter oaralionlatis : peni? valde

mmf.tatis, r-irpiim or'ulos macula train?iilaris 1pvi=; iit in 0. Iruthneri.

\rento ferriisrineo-piloco. Prothorace srrannlopo. in disco stria leve. et

utrinoTie striap bnius fovea parva instrncto. sp'^unda fovea in angulo

Tiostioo. anticp lacviter an<?iistato. posticp. bisinuato. an?ii1is posticis

valde excavati^. Elytris rnfo-picp!«. panim nitidis, in primn triente

latinribiis. spciindiim sntiiram striato-prTT'tatis : ppiplPTiris rufo-macnlatis.

FemoribviR piceis. iibiis ppdibusque nie'"''^: tibiis antiris lapviter arciiatis.

dentif-iilo miruto instr'ictis. 4 posticis inprmibps ac aureo-pilosis.

T.onjT. Cmand. pxcpI.) 47.5 mm., mand. 16 mm. Latit. max. elytr. 22.
r> mm. Hab. "iTon^. IVrnnid, Saravak. Borneo sepfentrionalis.

This variation difPprs from 0. Iriiflinrrr hv the dark chestnut
f^oloration of the elvtra and the denticnlation of the mandibles
in the forma telodonta. The sntnre is ac.comnanied by a row
of fine bnt di-^tinct nnnctnres ; other rows may be seen only

with the glass ; the onter parts of the elvtra are somewhat
granulated at the shoulders. The scutellum is deeply pimc-

tnred. The semi-circular mandibles show at the inner ma.r^n
near the base a little thickening as the rest of a very little
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tooth. The innei- margin is serrated with 7—8 little teeth from

the middle to the forked tip and has no large tooth somewhat
below the middle, as Mollenkamp describes from the telodont

form of 0. leuthneri. It may be, that the form in question of

the mandibles represents the true telodont form, and that the

form with the median tooth, described by Mollenkamp, is only

an intermediate connecting link between the real forma

telodonta and the forma mesodonta, as we can observe it in

0. dices Fabr. The other signs are as in 0. leuthneri Boil.

1 cf from Mt. Murud. 6500 feet. The type in the Sarawak
Museum's collection.

O. LOWEI Parry.

Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1873, p. 336, t. 6, f. 1; Leuthner, Monogr.
Odont., 1885, p. 470, t. 95, f. 9; v.d. Poll, Notes Leyd. Mus., xii, 1890.

p. 159 (forma priod.); Albers, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. , 1894, p. 165;

Zang, ibidem, 1905, p. 214 (forma mesod.) : Griffini, Atti della Soc. Ital.

Sc. Nat., xlv, 1906, p. 111--139; {riifonotatus v. Eothenburg, Gubener
Ent. Zeitschr.. 1900, p. 93, teste; Albers, Deutsche Ent. Zeithschr..

1894, p. 166).

I cf of the forma telodonta from Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

0. STRIATUS Deyr.

Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4), iv, 1864, p. 313: Westw. Trans. Ent.
Soc. London, 1874, p. 360, t. 3. fig. 4; Leuthner, Monogr. Odont., 1885,

p. 477, t. 97, figs. 2, 3.

1 cf from Gunong Gadin, Lundu, Sarawak.

This male is the largest, I have ever seen. Total length

51 mm., mand. 15 mm. ; breadth of prothorax 18 mm. The
form of tbe mandibles agrees exactly with figure 2 in Leuthner'

s

Monograph of the Odontolabini (t. 97, Trans. Ent. Soc.

London, xi, 1885, p. 385-491, t. 84-97).

O. WATERSTRADTI V. Rothenburg.

Gubener Ent. Zeitschr., 1900, p. 84, 1 cf forma priodonta; long. corp.

(mand. excl.) 54 mm., mand. 10 mm., latit elytrorum 13.5 mm.
From Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

0.

—

Prosopocoelus Hope.

P. OCCIPITALIS Hope.
Cat. Lucan. Col. 1845, p. 13 cf and $ . Westw. Cab. of Orient.

Entomol 1848, p. 22, t. 10, f. 4 d*. ( = astericus Thorns., Ann. Soc. Ent.
Fr. (4) ii, 1862, p. 417. Waterhouse, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) ", 1890,
p. 85); Kriesche, Archiv. f. Naturg. (8) 1920, p. 120.

1 cf from Mt. Poi, 4000 feet.
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This specimen belongs to the priodont form ; it is distinguish-

ed from tlie Sumatra n form by the larper black spot in the

middle of the prothorax. The species is often named Meto-

podonti\s (vide Coleopterorum Catalogus Junk-Schenklinp

pars 8, (4. van Eoon, I.iicanidae) ; that is incorrect, for with

its deeplv excavated front it is a typical Prosopococlus. (Conf.

Kriesche. Archiv. f. Xaturg. (8) 1920, p. 120.)

6.

—

Cyclommatfs Parry.

C. CANALICULATUS Eits.

Notes Leyd. Mus., xiii, 1891, p. 235; I.e. xv. 1893, t. 2, f. 3 cf.

1 (^ of large development (47 mm.) from Mt. Murud.

2 9 from Kalabit country and Lio Matn.

From Mt. Murud Dr. Mjoberg has brought also the pupa

of a male of the priodoiu foi ui ; this pupa shows distinctly the

deep groove along the middle of the prothorax.

C. canalicnlaius was described from Nias, but in his note

xxii, Mr. Ritsema enumerates it as inhabiting also the island

of Borneo. (Notes Leyd. Mus., xvii, 1895, p. 141.)

C. LUNIFER Boil.

NatTiraliste 1905, p. 71, f. ; 1. c. 1905, p. 286.

2 cT, 32 and 42 mm. with full developed mandibles, and 1

9 , from Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

The two male specimens have the labrum somewhat broader

than those from Sumatra in my own collection ; the species

was originally described from Sumatra.

C. MAGNIFICUS sp. n.

Cyclonirnati montanelli MoUenk. subsimilis, aequaliter coloratus.

(a) Forma tcJodontn : Caput, prothorax et mandibiilae brunneo-
metallicae, partim preo-nitentes, subtus viridi-metallicus.

Capite supra triangulariter depresso, margine antico non detlexo,

granuloso, lateribus valde rugosis, labro rotundato et margine antico

piloso. Mandibulis porrectis, leviter arcuatis et deflexis, granulosis
apice nigris nitidisque, prothoraee elytrisque longioribus, ad basim
dente magno triangulo, supra medium subtus dente gracile, ad apicem
10--12 denticulatis. Prothoraee transverse, opaco, in disco nitidiore et

tenue punctato, lateribus infra in medio angulatis ac postrorsum
convergentibus. Seutello metallico, ad basim punetato. Elytris opace-
testaceis, in disco nitidis, lateribus in primo triente punctatis secundum
suturam striato-punctatis, suturd marginibusque externis metallicis.

Pedibus metallicis; tibiis inermibus, sed subtus et intus dense
aureopilosis

; pedibus nigris ac subtus aureo-pilosis.
Long. Corp. (mand. excl.) 35--40 mm., mandib. 23--30 mm; latit..

max. elytra 13--15 mm.
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(!)) Forma amphiodoyita : Mandibiilis capite prothoraceque paulo

longioribns, ad basim pluridentatis (3--5), in medio inermibus, apice

8--10 dentatis; cetera lit in forma telodonta.

Long. corp. (mand. excl.) 30 mm., mand. 15 mm.

(c) Forma priodonta : INIandibulis serratis, mandibula sinistra

paulo longiora ; cetera ut in forma tolodonta.

Long. corp. CMand. excl.) 23--30 mm., mand. 6--10 mm.
9 : Elytroriim color ut in mare; prothorax et caput nigrobrunneo-

metallicum, valde punctatum; labro pnnctatissimo. Mandibulis supra

et infra denticulo instructis, punctatis, supra canalieulatis. Protho-

racis lateribus fortiter punctatis. Elytris punctatis; Pedibus nigris ac

ut latu!^ inferior corporis metallico-nitentibus.

Long. corp. 23--2S mm. : latit. 9--11 mm.
Habit. Sarawak, Borneo septentrionalis.

This species is closely allied to Cyclommaius monianellus

Molleiik. (iDsektenborse. xxi, 1904, p. 37'2) and differs from it

by the denticnlation of the inandii)]es; The colour of the pro-

thorax, of the head, of the mandibles, the underside, the legs

and of the scutelhim is a metallic copper-brown with crreenish

reflexes on the sides similar as in Boisd. (Voy. Astrolabe.

Col. 1832, p. 236, t. 6, fig. 20.) The elytra are yellowish with

a somewhat metallic line and the sutura and the sides narrowly

copper-brown margined ; this narrow dark margin becomes
2—3 mm. broad in the first third of the elytra near the shoulders.

This characteristic colouring of the sides may be easily over-

looked for it can only be seen by considering them. The
mandibles in the telodont form are longer than the protliorax

and the elytra together, and lightly curved inwards and
downwards, very finely punctured, black at the tip and here

shining. At the base they have a strong triangular tooth

directed inwards {montanellus has at the base a little bilobed

tooth followed bv a row of smaller teeth as in C. tarandus

Thunb.). Somewhat below the middle they are armed with a

thin tooth of 2—3 mm. in length, wh.ich arises on the underside

and is directed inwards and downwards. The -tip of the

mandibles has a row of 10—12 small teeth, the first of them
somewhat Inrger so that the tip is very similar to that of

C . ynefaVifpT, montonrllns and tarandus. The head is triangu-

larily flattened and not deeply excavated as in G. canaliculatus

Eits. at the front margin, which declines gradually to the

labrum. The latter is porrected, declivous and rounded at the

tip and bordered with golden hairs at the front margin. The
prothorax is twice waved at the sides, with a small tooth some-
what below the middle ; from the anterior edge to this tooth
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the outer maroin is horizontal, then it rises to the shonlders.

The sides of the prothorax are sti'ongiy granulated, the disc

more shining and finely hut distinctly punctured. Also the

sides of the head are strongly granulated. The tibiae have no

teeth but they are closely covered with golden hairs as also

the soles of the feet.

The underside is dark coppery-brown with a co])pery-reddish

hue. The prosternal process is narrow and conically projecting.

The median form has the mandibles a little longer than the

head and the prothorax ; at the base they have 3—5 little teeth,

the middle is smooth and the tip is armed with a row of 8—10
little teeth. The smallest form of the male has the mandibles

serrated ; head and prothorax are more strongly punctured than

in the forma maxima. Tn the small forms the left mandible

is a little longer than the right one.

The female is coloured just as the the male, but the head,

the prothorax and the elytra are more pimctured. The mandi-
bles are strongly developed and armed on the upper and
underside with a tooth ; from this tooth the upperside is

canaliculated to the tip. The colour of the females seems to

be inconstant ; only a single female showed the clear colour,

after ha^dng been taken out of the alcohol. The two others

had the elytra coloured as the other parts of the body with
metallic-green hues at the sides, one of these dark females
shows yet distinctly the clearer colour in some parts of the
elytra and particularly the characteristic metallic margins.
Eight weeks after having been taken out of the alcohol the

cleary-coloured female had become very much darker, and is

quite similar to the two dark females.

The types of the three forms of the male and that of the
female are in the Sarawak Museum collection ; three cotypes
of the male and one of the female in mv own collection.

7 cf . 3 9 from Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

C. TARANDUS.

Thunb.—Men. Mosc, i. 1806, p. 190, t. 12. f. 1; Burm. Handb.,
V, 1847, p. 374; Thomas, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4), ii, 1862, p. 421;
Gestro, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova. xvi, 1881, p. 309; Bits, Notes Leyd.
Mus., 1902, p. 6, nota: Zang, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1906, p. 94;
= metallifer, Hope (Westw.) Cat. Luc. 1845, p. 5; =rangifer Schonh.
Syn. Ina., i, 3, 1806. p. .'^22; Westa-. Cab. Or. Ent., 1848, p. 21. t. 10,
f. 2; Kits. Notes Leyd. Mus., xiv, 1892, p. 6, nota; Zang, Deutsche Ent.
Zeitschr., 1906, p. 94.

4 cf, 55-63 mm.
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7.

—

Eurytrachelus Thomson.

E. MJOBERGI sp. n.

E. alcidis VoUenh. et Fj. eiirycephaU Burm. affinis.

Niger. Capite reetangula to tenue granuloso, laeviter fornicato,

in disco duobus foveis parvis instructo, raargine antico ad labrum nee

perco duobus foveis parvis instrucio, margine antico ad labrum nee

perpendiculariter truneato. Labro bipartito, similiter ut in E. titano.

at partibus longioribus, in medio valde semicirculariter excavato, angulis

externis labri carina semicirculare conjunctis. Mandibulis capite fere

duple longioribus, tenue granulosis, dente basali magno armatis, furcatis

et ante furcam dente minuto instruetis ; subtus ab basi ctriato-pilosis.

Mento granuloso punctatociue et margine antico piloso. Reliijuae partes

ignotae; long., cap. 15 mm.; mand. 22 mm.; lat. cap. 28.5 mm.
9 ignota.

Habit. Mons Murud, Sarawak, Borneo septentrionalis.

This species belongs to the second section as stated by
Jakowleff (Hor. Sec. Ent. Boss, xxx, 1896, p. 457), which
has the underside of the mandibles provided with a stripe of

golden pubescence from the base to the middle or farther to

the tip. It is alUed to E. alcides Vollenh. (Tijdschr. Ent.

viii, 1865, p. 150, t. 10, f. 2 cf , 3 9) and eurycephalus Burm.
(Handb. v, 1847, p. 387). Dr. Mjoberg, after whom I have
much pleasure in naming this species, has obtained only the

head, but this is sufficient to recognize that it belongs to a

Lucanid hitherto unknown. Black, head and mandibles finely

granulated ; head rectangular and soraeM'hat vaulted, on each
side of the middle of the disc with a little groove. Mandibles
nearly twice as long as the head, in two thirds of their length

straight the last third curved inwards. Near the base a

strongly developed tnangular tooth, the tip forked and im-

mediately liefore the Fork armed with another smaller tooth.

Mentum granulated and provided with very distinct punctures;
its anterior margin with golden pubescence.

Type in the Sarawak Museum collection.

E. PEOSTi Boil.

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., xlv, 1901. p. 15, t. 1 , f . 4. Mollenk. Insektenb.,

xxi, 1904, p. 375.

1 Cf and 1 9 from Mt. Poi, 4000 feet.

2 9 from Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, and Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet.

The male specimen is of smaller size, 37 mm. in length;

towards the tip of the mandibles the median tooth has a con-

tinuation in form of a little edge. The females have a length

of 23-27 mm.
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8.—DoRCUS McLeay.

D. PARRYi Thomson.

Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4), ii, 1862, p. 425 Cf.

1 o* from the Kalabit country.

This specimen is of smallest development (33.5 mm.).

9.

—

Gnaphalobyx Brum.

G. OPACUS Burm.

Handb., v, 1847, p. 397; Albers, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr., 1889, p.

236; Oberth. Houlb. Insects, 1914, p. 158.

4 cf from Songei Tutau. Kalabit country and Mt. Poi; 1 9
from Mt. Poi, 4000 feet.

The male specimens are represented in all degrees of

development from '20 to 35 mm. ; all specimens, males and

females, agree completely with those from Nias, Sumatra, and

other Malayan islands.

G-. PALLIDUS sp. n.

d* : Cano-brunneo tomentosus. Capite transverse, satis brevibus

brunneis singulisque teeto, margine antico paulo excavate, angulis anti-

cis valde rotundatis, angulis posticis obtuse productis. Labro brevi ac

lato, angulis pilosis. Mandibulis capite perpaulo longioribus, ad basim
tomentosis, latisque, margine interiore nigro, dentibus tribus (dena

basalis valde productus), supra fere in media dente magno erecto

instructis, apicibus acutis, nigris, leviter incurvatis. Mento punctate
et excavato. Prothorace transverso, capite latiore, angulis anticis

rotundatis, lateribus arcuatis, ante basim spinosis, post spinam lunatis

et valde angustatis, in disco foveis duabus instructo, setis singulis tecto.

Scutello minutissimo. Elytris prothorace capiteque angustioribus,
ellipsi formibus et valde fornicatis, 5 striis setosis et ad basim 2 gibbis
aigris nitentibus instructis. Tibiis setosis, anticis 2--3, intermediis
posticisque unidentatis.

Long. corp. (mand. excl.) 10 mm. ; mand. 2.5 mm. ; latit. prothor.
5.5 mm.

Hab. Mons Poi, Sarawak, Borneo.

9 ignota.

This new and very interesting species is brownish-grey ; the
upper surface is covered all over although not densely, with
brown short bristles. The head is rectangular, the anterior
edges rounded, the anterior margin somewhat excavated. The
labrum is short but broad. Before the eyes exists a rounded
tooth and the posterior edges are also not acute.
The ocular canthus is narrow. The mandibles are similar

to those of G. tricuspis Eits.
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The tip Ib acute and slightly curved inwards. About the

middle of the mandibles their upper surface shows a well-

developed tooth directed upwards. At first the mandibles are

sinuated downwards, then horizontally directed. The inner

margin and the tip are black. The prothorax is broader than
the head, the sides waved and forming an acute tip near the

base ; behind this tip the prothorax is strongly narrowed ; on
the disc we may observe two grooves and some vaultings. The
elytra, narrower than head and prothorax, have the sutures

raised and each has 4 longitudinal (the sutural incl : = 5)

slightly elevated costae, which are, like the sutures, thickly

clothed with brown erect scales. These costae are not so well

developed as in G. tricnspis. Near the tip the elytra are

situated 2 black shining tubercles. The legs are slender and
squamose, the anterior tibiae are armed with 2—3 teeth, the

posterior with 1 tooth.

The type in the Sarawak Museum collection.

1 cf from Mt. Poi, 4000 feet.

G. TBicuspis Bits.

Notes Leyd. Mus., iv, 1882, p. 163; Midden Sumatra, SuppL,
1892, p. 4; Notes Leyd. Mus., xv, 1893, t. 2, f. 5; Mollenk. Intern. Ent.
Zeitschr., iii, 1909, Nr. 11, p. 58 9.

1 Cf , 1 9 , from Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet.

Explanation of Plate 12.

Fig. 1. la Cyclomniatus magnificus (S sp. n.

2. 2a Eurytrachelus mjobergi cf sp. n.

3. Odontolabis leuthneri var. brunnea (S var. nova.
4. Xenostomus krieschei 9 sp. n.

5. Gnaphaloryx borneensis 9 sp. n.

6. Gnaphaloryx pallidus <3 sp. n.

7. Aegus sexlineatus (S sp. n.

8. Aegus falcicornis cf sp.n.

9. Aegus punctatissimua Cf sp. n.
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XVIII.—Some Parasitic Worms from Sa-
rawak. By H. A. Baylis, m.a., d.sc.

(Published by permission of the Trustees of the British

Museum.)

The following report deals with a collection of parasitic

Nematodes and Cestodes made rectr.tlv in Sarawak by Dr.
Eric Mjoberg, late Curator of the Sarawak Museum, Kuching.
and kindly submitted by him to the writer for determination.

The material included eleven species of Nematoda and nine

of Cestoda. Of the Nematodes, one species was represented

only by a headless fragment, and was indeterminable. One
of the Cestodes, a species of RaiJlietina from a Barbet,

Cyanops puJcJierrima. was also in rather poor and fragmentary
condition, and has not been more precisely determined. Of
the remainder, at least one Nematode and three Cestodes are

believed to be new species, and one of the Cestodes seems to

represent a new genus of considerable interest. Several of the

other species represented in the collection are very little-known

forms, and advantage has been taken of the opportunity to

supplement the existing descriptions of Subulura perarmata,

Streptopharagus pigmentatus and Oesophagostomum ovatum.

Some of the hosts are rare or little-known animals, and it is

of particular interest to have obtained material from the

Bornean Mydaus, a badger-like animal which is related to M.
javanensis from Java and Sumatra.

Syntypes of the new species will be deposited in the British

Museum (Natural History) and in the Sarawak Museum,
Kuching. I also refer in the following to some odd finds from
other parts of Sarawak.

Sar. Mus. Joum., No. 10, 1926.
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NEMATODA.

SUPERFAMILY ASCAKOIDAE.

Family ASCAEIDAE.

Two specimens—oiie fragmentary and both immature—of

an Ascarid of doubti'al determination, apparently belonging to

the subfamily Ascarinae, were taken from the muscles of a

tree-shrew, Twpaia inontana. Locality : Mt. Dulit.

Family HETEEAKIDAE.

Subfamily Subulurinae.

SuBULDRA Molin, 1860.

SUBULURA PERARMATA Eatzel, 1868.

(Figs. 1—3).

Heterdkis perarmata Ratzel, 1868, p. 150, pi. iv, figs. 8—11.

Subulura (?) perarmata Travassos, 1913, p. 298.

Subulura (?) perarmata RaiUiet & Henry, 1914, p. 680.

Host : Tarsius spcctrmn. Position : caecum. Locality :

Kuching.

The inclusion in the collection of a number of well-pre-

served specimens of this species makes it possible to add a few

details to Eatzel 's original description, which appears to be the

only one at present available. The dimensions of the male,

according to Eatzel, were 6—7 mm. in length and 0.2 mm.
in thickness, and those of female 8-10 mm. and 0.4 mm.
respectively. The males among the present material attain

a length of 11 mm. and a maximum thickness of 0.33 mm.,
while the females measure up to 14 mm. in length and 0.3-5

•mm. in thickness. The distance from the anterior extremity

to the end of the oesophagus, including the bulb, is 1.5—1.75

mm. The cylindrical portion of the oesophagus swells into a

club posteriorly, and is joined by a narrow neck to the bulb,
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which measures 0.22-0.25 mm. in length and 0.23-0.24 mm.
in width. There are broad lateral cervical alae, beginning

immediately behind the mouth and extending to a point a

little behind the oesophageal bulb. The diameter of the head

is about 0.07 mm. The nerve-ring is situated at 0.3—0.35

mm., and the excretory pore at 0.5—0.55 mm. from the anterior

end in both sexes. The cuticular striations are very fine and
faint, but more conspicuous on the cervical alae.

The structure of the buccal cavity, whicli is barely indicated

in Eatzel's figures, is very curious. The cavity is about 0.08

mm. in length, and is divided into an anterior portion of

0.02 mm., with

fairly thick cuti-

cular walls, and a

much longer pos-

terior portion, the

walls of which are

much thicker and
darker in colour,

and end in front

in a serrated

edge. This por-

tion of the cavity

increases slightly

i n width from
before back-

wards. At its

base, springing

from the cuticular

lining of the an-
Fit Head of male;1. Suhulura perarmata.

dorsal view.

terior portion of

the oesophagus, are the three large and three small tooth-like

structures described by Eatzel. The larger teeth are apparent-

ly flattened and blade-like, and the smaller teeth alternate with

them.

The tail is tapering and drawn out to a fine point in both

sexes. In the male it measures about 0.25 mm. in length.

There are no caudal alae. The preanal sucker is situated

at about 0.5 mm. from the cloacal aperture, not from the tip

of the tail, as stated by Katzel. The spicules measure about

2.75 mm. in length, and invariably show the remarkable
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twisted condition described by Eatzel. The spicules are alate,

and almost the whole spicule is twisted in gimlet fashion about
its longitudinal axis, the only part not involved being a
short portion near the root. Ratzel suggested that this

twisting of the spicules might be, at least in part, due to

long immersion in alcohol, and was not inclined to lay much
stress upon it as a specific character. There seems, however,
to be no reason

for believing

that it is not a

normal and
constant c h a-

racter of the
species. The
accessory piece

(figs. 2, a.p.,

3) is, as Ratzel

states, 0.15

mm. long, and
is shaped much
as his figures

indicate, t h o-

ugh these are

somewhat
diagram -

matic. The or-

gan is largely

hollow, having

a large open-

ing near i t s

broad anterior

end, on the

dorsal side.

The anterior

edges of this

aperture are
produced later-

ally into blunt

angles, and from each of these a small flange is reflected

dorsally and posteriorly, giving the anterior end of the
organ a hooked appearance in lateral view. The caudal
papillae were not described by Eatzel. Of these there are ten
pairs, fig. 2, the third pair from the tip of the tail being some-

Fig. 2. Subulura perarmata. Caudal end of male;
lateral view, a-p, accessory piece.
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Fig. 3. Siibitlura

perarmata. Accessory

piece of male; dorsal

view.

and

what laterally situated, as are also two pairs at about the level of

tlie cloaca, the rest being subventral. The number and
arrangement of the papillae are precisely as

in 5'. otolicni (van Beneden), thougli in

other respects the species are very distinct.

The tail of the female is 0.65—0.8 mni.

long. The vnlva. which was not observed

by Ratzel. lies rather in front of the

middle of the body (at abont 8.2 mm.
from the posterior end in a specimen
14 mm. long). The short muscular ovi-

jector runs forward at first from the

vnlva, but bends sharply back upon
itself, ending in an oval chamber like

that described by Seurat, in certain allied

species, as the glandular portion of the

"sphincter." The eggs are roundish-oval in shape

measure from 0.065 x 0.052 mm. to 0.085 x 0.067 mm.

SUBULURA Sp.

A species of Svbnhirn, represented by females only, was
taken from Rattns sahaniis at Mt. Dulit, together with

Protospirura muris. Of the three specimens only one is com-

plete. This measure? some 25 mm. in length. The buccal

cavity has the lining thickened in its anterior portion, and

there are three large, irregularly-shaped teeth at the base.

The tail is 1.3-1.5 mm. long, and tapers to a very slender

termination. The eggs measure about 0.072—0.08 mm. x

0.058 mm. The species would probablv be assigned to

AUorlapa by those authorities who consider that there are

sufficient grounds for the separation of AUodapa, as a genus,

from Suhidura. It appears impossible to refer the material

definitely to any of the species of Suhuhira or Allodapa record-

ed from rodents, though in measurements it closely resembles

S. pigmentata, Gedoelst, 1917, which occurs in Sciurus pre-

vnsti in Sumatra.

SuPERFAMiLY SPTRUROTDEA

.

Family SPIRURIDAE.
SuBFAjnLY Spirurinae.

Protospirura Seurat, 1914.

Protospirura muris Gmelin, 1790,
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This species, which is common in rats and mice in many
parts of the world, is represented b}' a number of specimens
from the stomach of Rattus sabanus. Locahty : Mt. Dulit.

Subfamily Arddenninae.

Arduenna Eailliet and Henry, 1911.

Arduenna dentata v. Linst., 1904.

Spiroptera de7\tata von Linstow, 1904, p. 282, pi. i, figs. 5--7.

Arduenna dentata Eailliet and Henry, 1911, p. 696.

The collection contains several female specimens which are

referred to this species, from the stomach of .S'^.s- barhatits at

Mt. Miirud. Unfortunately, there is no male, and the deter-

mination cannot be confirmed by reference to the important

characters of the male sex. A. dentata was originally recorded

from Sus cristatus in Ceylon, and specimens found in domestic

pigs in Cochin-China have been referred to the same species.

Streptopharagus Blanc, 1912.

StreptopharactUS pigmentatus v. Linst., 1897.

Spiroptera pigmentata von Linstow, 1897, p. 604, pi. xxviii, figs. 1--5.

Streptopharagus pigmentatus Eailliet and Henry, 1918, p 84.

Host : Hylobates midleri. Locality : Mt. Murud.

The specimens, according to the label, were found in the

abdominal cavity of the host. It is probable, however, that

they had wandered into that position from the stomach after

the animal's death. The species was recorded by von Linstow

from Ccrcopithccus albogularis (an African monkey), and by

Eailliet and Henry from Macaca sp. from the Belgian Congo,

but does not seem to have been recorded from Gibbons, and

its occurrence in Borneo is interesting.

The present material, reasonable allowance being made for

variation in measurements, agrees well, on the whole, with

the description given by von Linstow. The masses of "pig-

ment" mentioned by him as being abundant in the cuticle are

not visible in these specimens, and it seems probable that they

were artifacts caused by some reagent in which von Linstow 's
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material had been placed. A single cervical ala is present, on
the left side, but it is narrow and feeble-developed as compared
with that of the genotype. S. armatiis. The tail of the male
has a preanal row of claw-like cuticular structures, arranged in

a horseshoe, with the arms of the horseshoe directed posteriorly

but not extending behind the anus. These structures are less

prominent than in S. nrDiatit.s, being apparently cuticular

papillae of the same kind as those covering the general ventral

surface of the caudal region, but more highly developed.

The writer (19'i3) has given a summary of the characters

of the known species of this genus, and it was there

remarked that von Linstow describes and figures five pairs of

preanal papillae in the male of S. pigmentatus. The fifth

pair, close to the anus, though counted in von Linstow's text

as one of the pairs of stalked papillae, is figured as sessile.

This pair of papillae, which does not appear to exist in other

species of the genus, has not been in the material now under
discussion, and it may perhaps be doubted whether it was
present in von Linstow's specimens.

Subfamily Physalopterinae.

Physaloptera Rudolphi, 1819.

Physaloptera mydai, sp. n. (Figs. 4—6).

Host : Mydaus sp. (Bornean badger ">. Position : stomach.

Locality : Kalabit country.

This is a stoutish form much resembling the genotype. P.

clansa, in general appearance. The largest male and female

measure roughly 30 mm. and 50 mm. in length respectively,

with maximum thickness of about 1.2 mm. and 2 mm. or a

little over. The distance from the anterior extremity of the

head to the posterior end of the oesophagus is 5—6.4 mm.,
and from the same point to the end of the narrower anterior

portion of the oesophagus 0.85—0.9 mm. The cer^ncal

papillae are situated at 0.7 mm., the nerve-ring at 0.6 mm..
and the excretory pore at 0.85—0.9 mm., from the anterior

end. The cuticle is transversely striated at intervals of about

0.002 mm. in the male and 0.004 mm. in the female. In
addition to the striations there is a tendencv for the cuticle to

exhibit many deep transverse wrinkles. The lips are lar?e.

rounded externallv and obtuse in front. The external surface
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of each lip bears three papillae ; a small median, lateral papilla
which scarcely breaks the surface of the cuticle,* and

Fig. 4. Physaloptera mydai. Head of female; dorsal view. I, lateraj

pajjilla; s, subdorsal papilla.

prominent, dome-shaped subdorsal and subventral papillae

The usual teeth are

present on a median
prominence at the

extremity of the lip

—a blunt external

tooth and a trip-

a r t i t e internal

tooth, the median
cusp of which is

slightly smaller
than the others. At
the base of the
median prominence
there are two pairs of small refringent points, possibly denticles.

Towards the dorsal and ventral sides of the dentigerous surface

there are also two large, prominent, rounded processes, which

can hardly be described as teeth. On the ridges connecting

these with the median prominence there may be several small

H

Fii

O'l mm
5. Physaloptera mydai. Lip of female,

viewed from imier surface.

* Ortlepp (1922) doubts the presence of a lateral papilla in Physaloptera.

'It is a very remarkable fact if this papilla is really absent in most species

of Physaloptera, since in all other Nematodes with two lateral lips, in

which it has been carefully looked for, such a papilla has invariably

been found.
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rounded papilliform cuticular structures, possibly representing

the denticles found in some species of Physaloptera, but these

are not constant, and no true denticles have been observed.

The tail of the male is 1.7 mm. in length. The caudal end
(fig. 6) is provided with very strongly developed lateral alae,

forming a "bursa" of the type usual in the genus, and
continuous across the ventral surface some distance in front of

the anus. The "bursa" is voluminous, vesicular and much
folded. Its ventral surface is provided with the usual longi-

tudinal rows of papilliform cuticular processes. In the
mid-ventral region these processes are simple and button-like,

but in the more
lateral rows they

become gradual-

ly more elonga-

ted, sharp and
claw-Uke. The
"burs a" i s

somewhat asym-
metrical, the
lateral ala of the

right side ex-

tending an-

teriorly some-
what further

than that of the

left. The usual

four pairs of

long-stalked la-

teral papillae are

present. Imme-
diately behind
the most pos-

terior of these,

and a little near-

er to the mid-
ventral line, is

another pair
of papillae with
moderately long

peduncles.
About midway
between these and the tip of the tail there are two pairs of
sessile subventral papillae, of which the more posterior is

Fig. 6. Physaloptera mydai. Caudal end of
male; ventral view.
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situated on a slight elevation of tbo cuticle. Near tlie tip of

the tail there is a pair of very minute sublateral papillae.

On the anterior lip of the cloaca there is a row of three sessile

papillae, that in the middle being slightly larger than the

others. On the posterior lip there are two pairs of papillae,

the pair nearer to the middle line being slightly smaller than
the other. The spicules are subequal, the left measuring
0.85--0.9 mm. in length, the right 0.7-0.8 mm. The right

spicule is slightly stouter than the left.

The tail of the female is extremely short (not more than
0.7 mm.") and is very blunt and rounded. The vulva is situated

some distance (as much as 5 mm. in some specimens) behind
the posterior end of the oesoj;)'iiagus. The vagina runs, on the

whole, forward from the vulva, gradually widening into a
fusiform egg-chamber which may be bent upon itself. This
gives off two narrow tubes which continue to run forward into

the oesophageal region, there enlarging into two rather wide
uterine branches which turn and run almost straight posterior-

ly. The eggs measure about 0.06 x 0.035 mm.

Family GNATHOSTOMIDAE.
Subfamily Gnathostominae.

Tanqua Blanchard, 1904.

Tanqua tiara v. Linst., 1879.

Ascaris tiara von Linstow, 3879, p. 320.

Tanqua tiara Blanchard, 1904, p. 478.

(For full synonymy and description see Baylis and Lane, 1920, p. 259.)

This species, which is abundant in Monitors wherever they
occur, was taken from Varcmus salvator at Kuching.

SuPERFAmLY STEONGYLOIDEA.
Family STEONGYLIDAE .

Subfamily Strongylinae.

Oesophagostomum Molin, 1861.

Oesophagostomum ovatum v. Linst., in Smidt, 1906.

Strongylus ovatits von Linstow, in Smidt, 1906, p. 646, figs. 1--4.

Oesophagostotnum ovatum Railliet and Henry, 1912, p. 572, footnote.

A single male specimen which is leferred provisionally to

this species was collected, in company with Streptopharagus
pigmentatus, from Hylohates mulleri at Mt. Murud. The
species was originally recorded by Smidt from Hylohates
syndactyliis and H. agilis in Sumatra. It is very inadequately
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described, from immature material, and Ihle (1912) has

suggested that it is perhaps identical with 0. apiostonium

Willach. From the data obtainable from the present speci-

men, however, this would seem not to be the case. This in-

dividual has a length of about 17 mm. and a maximum thickness

of 0.7 mm., as against 10-2.8 mm. and 0.425-0.565 mm.
respectively in the males of 0. apiostomiim, , according to Ihle.

The cuticular striations are 0.02 mm. apart (0.016-0.017 mm.
in male apiostomu7n) . The cervical groove is at 0.45 mm.
from the anterior end (0.202—0.27 mm. in male apiostonium)

.

The mouth-capsule is quite different in shape from that of

0. apiostomuni as described by Ihle, being very wide (0.14

mm. in outside diameter), with walls that are more or less

lenticular in optical section, and 0.037 mm. in length. In
apiostomiim, according to Ihle, the capsule measures 0.06—
0.082 mm. in width and 0.02-0.021 mm. in length. Three
slender, pointed and slightly recurved teeth, one dorsal and
two subventral, are present near the anterior end of the
oesophageal funnel, resembling those of 0. hrumpti as figured

by Railliet and Henry (1912), rather than the "pointed
nodules" described by Ihle in 0. apiostomiim. The number
of elements in the external leaf-crown unfortunately cn,nnot

be made out with certainty, owing to the mouth being full of

debris. The oesophagus measures 0.94 mm. in length (as

against 0.615 mm. in the male of apiostomum), and has
a maximum thickness of 0.2 mm. (0.17 mm. in apiostomum).
There is nothing worthy of remark in the form of the bursa
or in the arrangement of its rays, which seems to be identical
with that of apiostomum. The spicules measure about 2 mm.
in length. (In apiostomum they are only 1.25-1.35 mm.
long.)

Of the seven other species of Oesophagostomum recorded
from Primates, besides 0. apiostovium and 0. ovotmn, several
have only been very briefly described, and only two, 0.
hrumpti Railliet and Henry and 0. stephanostomum Stossich,
are at all well known. In 0. hrumpti the male measures only
6.7-11 mm. in length, and the spicules are only 0.9-1.08
mm. long. In 0. stephanostomum, according to Railliet and
Henry (1912), the male is of about the same size as the speci-
men here under discussion (17-22 mm. long), but the spicules
measure only 1.38-1.475 mm., the cervical groove is consider-
ably nearer (0.36-0.365 mm.) to the anterior end, and the
buccal capsule is much shorter (0.022 mm.). 0. hlanchardi
RaiUiet and Henry (1912, p. 572, footnote) ; from the Orang-
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utan in Borneo, is said to have 16 elements in the leaf-crown,,

and spicules measuring up to 1.825 mm. in length, but is not

further described, so that it is impossible to say whether it is

distinct from 0. ovatum.

Subfamily Deletrocephatjnae.

DiAPHANOCEPHALUS Diesing, 1851.

DiAPHANOCEPHALUS sp,

A single female of a species of Diaphanocephalus was taken,

together with Tanqua tiara, from, Varanus salvator at Kuching.

CESTODA.

PSEUDOPHYLLIDEA.
Family BOTHRIOCEPHALIDAB.

DuTHiERSiA Perrier, 1873.

DuTHiERSiA EXPANSA Perrier 1873.

Perrier, 1873, p. 359, pi. xvi, figs. 1--4.

Beddard, 1917, p. 80, figs. 2-4.

Several specimens of this curious species were collected from

Vnranus salvator at Kuching.

CYCLOPHYLLIDEA.

Family ANOPLOCEPHALIDAE.

Subfamily anoplocephalinab.

Bertiella Stiles and Hassall, 1902.

Bertiella elongata Fuhrm., in Parona, 1900.

Taenia (Berthia) elongata Fuhrmann, in Parona, 1900, p. 5, fide Stiles

and Hassall, Index-Cat. Med. and Vet. ZooL).

Bertia elongata Bourquin, 1905, p. 444, pi. viii, figs. 12-21; pi. ix, figs.

26-28.

Bertiella elongata Douthitt, 1915, p. 67.

A few specimens of this interestmg species were collected

from Galeopterus temminckii* at Miri. A full description is

given by Bourquin, under the heading "Bertia elongata

Bourquin." The name elongata appears, however, to have

been given to the species previously by Fuhrmann.

• * The host is named Galeopithecus volans on the collector's label, but
according to information kindly supplied by Mr. M. A. C. Hinton, of the

British Museum (Nat. Hist.), this animal is confined to the Philippines,.

and the form found in Borneo is quite distinct from it.
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Family HYMENOLEPIDIDAE.

Subfamily Hymenolepidinae.

Hymenolepis Weinland, 1858.

Hymenolepis longior Baylis, 1922.

Baylis, 1922, p. 2.

This species was hitherto only known from Epimys rattus

and E. norvegicus in Great Britain. It is interesting to find it

in a rat indigenous to Borneo, which shows that it probably has

a wide geographical range.

Chitinolepis nov.

Chitinolepis MJoBERGi, sp. n. (rigs. 7-8).

Host : Rattus sabanus. Localitj^ : Mt. Diilit.

This species occurred together with Raillietina hlanchardi,

in about equal numbers, in the large intestine of the host.

The strobila attains a length of

13—17 cm., with a maximum width

of about 2.5 mm. The scolex mea-

sures 0.34—0.43 mm. in width at its

widest part, which is usually a little

behind the suckers. There are four

suckers, each somewhat raised on a

squarish thickening of the scolex, and

having a diameter of 0.12—0.15 mm.
A rudimentary, unarmed rostellum is

present, but in all the specimens

examined it is completely invagina-

ted within the scolex. In specimens

in a fairly extended condition, the

neck is unsegmented for a distance of

about 0.7 mm. behind the scolex, and
is narrower than the latter. The seg-

ments are much broader than long

throughout the strobila. A strobila

13.5 cm. long contains over 1100
segments, fully mature segments
beginning at about the 670th (the male organs are already

functioning in more anterior segments), and gravid segments

at about the 980th.

Fig. 7. Chitinolepis

mjobergi. Scolex;
dorsal or ventral view.
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The excretory system consists of the usual two pairs of

longitudinal vessels, both lying in almost the same horizontal

Fig. 8. Chitinolepis mjobrrgi. .4, semi -diagrammatic representation

of three mature segments in ventral view, from a whole preparation;

c-s, cirrus-sac; o. ovary: t, testes; v, yolk-gland; vag, vagina; B, an egg.

plane. Those which must be regarded as the ventral vessels are

slightly wider than tlie otliers, and connected by narrow trans-

verse intersegmental vessels. The genital pores are unilate-

ral, on what appears to l^e the right side of the strobila. The
genital ducts pass dorsally to both the longitudinal excretory

vessels and to the longitudinal nerve of that side. The cirrus-

sac is elongated and spindle-shaped, extending inwards a little

beyond the nerve of the side. It measures 0.34—0.37 mm.
in length, and has a maxunum thickness of 0.40—0.06 mm.,
according to its state of contraction. It contains a long

internal vesicula seiuinalis. There is also, connected with its

inner end by a nari-ow duct, a pear-shaped external vesicula

seminalis which, when full of spermatozoa, measures about

0.15 X 0.055 mm. The cylindrical cirrus is armed with

minute spines. The vagina opens ventrally to the cirrus-sac.
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In yoimg mature segments it has a wide lumen, expanding

somewhat towards its inner end to form a ckih-ahaped recepta-

culum seminis just before reaching the female glands. In

older segments almost the whole vagina serves as a recepta-

culum, and has a monilifonii appearance owing to the inclusion

of a series of spherical masses of spermatozoa.

The ovar}' is situated with its centre very sliglitly towards

the pore side of the middle hue. It has a transverse diameter

of 0.3--0.35 mm., is deeply lobulated, and more or less clearly

divided into two lateral masses, of which that on the aboral

side is the larger. These masses curve posteriorly, embracing

the compact yolk-gland, which lies behind the middle portion

of the ovary and is transversely elongated, measuring about

0.1 X 0.06 mm. The number of testes in each segment varies

between nine and twelve. These are arranged in a single

row along the posterior border of the segment and between

the dorsal longitudinal excretory vessels. In accordance

with the position of the female glands, there are usually fewer

testes (not more than six) on the pore side of the j^olk-gland.

The uterus persists as a transversely elongated sac with irre-

gular walls, extending across nearly the whole width of the

gravid segment. The ova have thick, finely-granulated, pale

brownish outer shells measuring about 0.065 mm. in diameter.

The onchosphere is closely surrounded by an inner shell

measuring 0.03-0.0375 mm. in diameter. The embryonic

hooks are 0.012--0.015 mm. in length. Between the two shells

of the egg is a mass of finely-granular, probably albuminous,

material, which sometimes gives rise to the appearance of a

third shell or membrane, as in Hymenolepis.

The systematic position of this species is rather difficult to

determine. Some of its characters are suggestive of affini-

ties with the Anoploceplialidae. The presence of a rostellum,

however, even though rudimentary, seems to indicate that it

does not belong to that family. The only other family to

which it could be referred seems to be the Hymenolepididae.

In most of the genera included in this family the rostellum is

either armed or absent. In Hymenolepis, however, it is some-

times present in a rudimentary and unarmed condition.

Further, Hymenolepis and the other genera included in the

subfamily Hymenolepidinae have invariably a persistent sac-

like uterus. There appears to be no bar to the inclusion of

Chitinolepis in this subfamily, though it could not be referred
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to either of the other groups ( Dipylidiinae and Paraterininae)

into which tlie Hymejiolepididap. have been divided. The
jrenus is tlierefore referred provisionally to the Hymenolepi-
dinae. Tlie exceptional thickness of the outer shell of the eggs
is remarkable, and is a feature rather reminiscent of the

Tacniidne.

Subfamily Dipylidiinae.

Anomotarnia C'ohn, 1900.

Anomotaenia murudensis sp. n.

Host : Garndax schisto^hhunys (a Laughing-thrush). Lo-
cality : Mt. Murud.

The material of this species is in a somewhat unsatisfactory

condition, and will only be very briefly described. The stro-

bila is very muscular, and the specimens are much contracted.

The length of the longest is about 22 mm., and the maximum
width attained is about 2 mm. Tiie scolex has a transverse

diameter of 0.37-0.43 mm. The suckers measure 0.12--

0.16 mm. in diameter, and the rostellum 0.12--0.19 mm,
Tlie latter bears tvvo alternating crowns of powerful hooks,

having about 20 or 22 hooks in each. The hooks measure
0.05—0.055 mm. in length. In mature segments there are

35—45 testes, grouped behind and at the sides of the female

glands. The oenital pores are irregularly alternating, situated

near the anterior border of each segment and usually over-

lapped by the hinder edge of the preceding segment. The
cirrus-sac measures about 0.15 x 0.05 mm. The cirrus is

covered with minute spines. The gravid segments are almost

entirely filled by the sac-like uterus. The onchospheres
measure about 0.028 mm. in diameter and are enclosed in two
thin shells.

Anomotaenia dehiscens (Krabbe, 1879) appears to be the

only Avonwtaenia recorded from a bird of the family (Time-

liidae) to which Garrulax belongs. This is a very much
smaller form, with hooks only 0.012 mm. loncj. The following

species occur in birds more or less distantly related to the

above-mentioned family, but the form here described is readily

distinguished from them by the size of its hooks alone :

—

Anomotaenia constricta Molin, A. trigonocephala Krabbe, A.

horealis Krabbe, A. quadrata Eud.
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Family DAVAINEIDAE.

Subfamily Davaineinae.

Raillietina Fuhrmann, 1920.

Subgenus paeoniella Fuhrmann, 1920.

Eaii-lietina (PARONiELiiA) BLANCHARDi (Parona, 1898).

Davainea blanchardi Parona, 1898, p. 2, pi. i, figs. 1--8.

This species occurred together with Chitinolepis mjohergi

in Rattus sahanus at Mt. Duht. The two forms are of much
the same size and at the first glance not easy to separate.

Complete specimens, however, can be distinguished by the

great difference in the shape of the posterior segments, which

in R. hlanchardi ultimately become longer than broad. R
hlanchardi was originally recorded from Mas siporanus and

M. rajah.

Ransoml\ Fuhrmann, 1920.

Raillietina (Ranscmia) insignis (Steudener, 1877).

Taenia insignis Steudener, 1877, p. 298, pi. xxxi, figs. 1--7.

Davainea insignis Blanchardi, 1891, p. 434, fig. 12.

This species occiuTed in considerable numbers in Dncula

badia at Mt. Murnd. Tt has been recorded from Glohicera

[Carpophaga'] oceanica, to which the present host is closely

related. There are also in the British Museum specimens

which probably belong to it from Treron delandii, from East

Africa.

Raillietina (Ransomia) calyptomenae sp. n.

Host : Calyptomena whiteheadi (a Broadbill). Locality :

Mt. Murud.

The strobila (in the preserved material) attains a length of

6--10 cm., and a maximum width of 0.9--1.15 mm. The
diameter of the scolex is 0.17--0.25 mm. The suckers measure

0.055—0.08 mm. in diameter, and are armed with minute

spines. The rostellum has a diameter of 0.1—0.125 mm.,
and is armed with very numerous hooks, arranged in two
irregularly alternating rows and measuring about 0.008 mm.
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in length. The specimens are in a somewhat contracted
condition, so that tlie neck appears short. The segments are
very nnmerons, and for the most part are broader than long
(much broader in contracted specimens). The gravid seg-

ments, however, become square, and finally, in some speci-

mens, slightly longer than broad. The subcuticular and mus-
cular layers are well-developed. The medullary parenchyme
occupies not much more than one-third of the width of the
strobila. The genital pores are unilateral (on the right side),

and situated a little in front of the middle of the lateral borders
of the segments. There is a small muscular genital atrium.

The cirrus-sac is relatively large, measuring about 0.16 mm.
in length and 0.055 mm. in greatest thickness. It curves

forward from the pore, its inner end nearly reaching the an-

terior border of the segment. The cirrus is very muscular.
The ovary is distinctly divided into two lateral masses, which
form a triangle with the large yolk-gland, situated posteriorly.

The testes are relatively large, apparently only five in number,
immediately surrounding the female glands behind and at

the sides, but more dorsal in position. The uterus, at first a

sac, breaks down into egg-capsules, each of which contains

about eight eggs. The capsules are confined to the space

between the wide and conspicuous longitudinal excretory

vessels.

This species differs from the great majority of forms in the

Subgenus Eansomia in its small number of testes. There are,

however, certain species resembling it in this respect. R. (R.)

niutabilis Eiither has, according to Fuhrmann (1920), only

one testis per segment ; cacatuina (Johnston, 1911) has four or

five; oligorchida (Fuhrm., 1911) has five or six; and paucites-

ticulata (Fuhrm., 1909) has six or seven. Of the three last-

mentioned forms, cacatuina and paucitesticulata show a very

close resemblance to the species just described, but both are

evidently smaller forms, and nearly all the measurements
given for them are considerably less than the corresponding

figures for R. calyptomenae. In R. paucitesticulata the

rostellar hooks are larger (0.012—0.014 mm.), and the cirrus-sac

considerably smaller (0.07-0.088 mm. long). In addition,

it may be mentioned tliat R. paucitesticulata tfccurs in a

pigeon, while cacatuina and oligorchida occur in Psittaciform

birds. The writer is unable to find records of any Cestodes

from birds of the group (Eurylaemidae) to which the present

host belongs.
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XIX.—Platiaires Terrestres de Sarawak.
Par P. DE Beauchamp, maitre de conferences a la

Faculte des Sciences de Strasbourg.

(With one Plate.)

Introduction.

Les Triclades Terricoles qui font I'objet de ce travail m'ont

^t^ adresses par Mr. le Dr. Mjoberg, alors Ciirateur du

Mnsee de Sarawak, qui les avait recoltes. Je lui dois des

remercieraents speciaux pour m' avoir autorise a troiKjonner les

echantillons meme uniques pour de biter en coupes la region

copul.itrice, dont I'etnde con?titue la partie de beaucoup la plus

importante de mes descriptions. L 'investigation anatoniique,

au moins de I'appareil copulateur, est en effet absolument
indispensable pour caracteriser un Turbellarie. Malgre la

vaiiabilite des dessins et des couleurs, passableraent conservees

dans I'alcool, dont font foi les magnifiques planches de von
Graff, auxquelles nous renverrons a cbaque instant (ou plutot

en raison meme de cette variabilite), on ne pent se fier a eux
pour une identification sure : dans les cas trop rares oii una
etude parallele a ete faite, on a constate qu'ils pouvaient etre

tres differents dans des formes identiques par I'appareil

genital (voir notamment de Beauchamp 1912), et que d'autre

part des formes similaires exterieurement pouvaient etre tres

difFerentes anatomiquement.

Du reste la complication et les variations exuberantes de
I'appareil copulateur chez tous les Turbellaries posent alias

Sar. Mus. Joum., No. 10, 1926.
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aussi de curieux problemes biologiqnes : qnand on voit deux

especes en apparence voisines et de moeurs analogues presenter

Tune un penis tres long et tres differencie, I'aiitre une absence

complete de cet organe, compensee ou non par des complications

inedites des reservoirs et des glandes accessoires, on se demande
quelle est I'utilite reelle de ces structures pour la multiplication

de I'espece, et quel a ete le mecanisme de leur acquisition

La convergence arrive d'autre part a reprodaire des dispositions

fort analogues dans des groupes tres eloignes, et les genres et

coupures superieures ne peuvent non plus etre fondes exclusive-

meht sur I'appareil copulateur. Aussi a-t'on jusqu'ici chez

les Triclades ete oblige d'en conserver de fort vastes avec une

definition assez vague.

An point de vue pratique d'ailleurs les specimens etudies

anatomiquement ne sont pas perdiis pom- la conservation et

I'examen ulterieur : les troncons subsistants permettent de se

rendre compte de I'ornementation, et les series de coupes, qui

retourneront bien entendu au Musee, serviront a quiconque

vcudra verifier les faits allegues et les comparer a de nouveaux
specimens.

D'apres ce que nous venons de dire, on concoit qu'il faille

etre tres prudent dans la comparaison avec d'anciennes

descriptions basees uniquement sur les caracteres exterieurs,

qui sont par malbeur de beauconp la majorite, comme dans

I'attribution des exemplaires non sexnelleracnt miirs. J'ai

pris pour regie dans ce travail de ne faire une telle identification

qu'en cas d'identite absolue d'une ornementation caracteris-

tique, ou si I'espece c'tait deja connue de Borneo, ce qui m'a
amene a decrire dans ma note preliminaire (1925) toutes les

especes comme nouvelles sauf 3 (dont une seule deja connue
anatomiquement)

; je vais cette fois indiquer pour chacune les

formes auterieurement connues dans les regions voisines dont

elles se rapprochent et avec lesquelles I'identification pourra

peut-etre avoir lieu uterieurement par I'etude anatomique de
materiaux d'autre provenance.

Ceci limite considerablement le champ des ccnsid(^ration

biogeograpliiques. En 1899, von Graff' ne releve connne sig-

nalees a Borneo que 5 Plauaires terrestres, dout 3 non
identifiables (on verra que j'ai pu repecher une de celles-gi et

retrouver une des autres), contre 16 a Sumatra, 40 a Java qui a

ete specialement etudie grace au Jardin de Buitcnzorg, 94 pour
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la refjion Tnflo-]\ra1aise sensu strirto et 120 ponr la province

orientale en totalite. A ma cciinaissance il n' a ete ajoute

depnis lors a la faiine de Borneo, avant les 6 dont il va s'agir,

que 2 especes de Jos. INInller Q902^ dont j'ai retrouve I'line,

et la disproportion avec les contrees voisines serait encore plus

consideral'le. D'antre part ancnne n'a ete si<;nalee bors de

la grande ile, ce qui indiquerait un endemisme consid^'rablc...

En realite, ceci prouve simplement, d'nne part qu'on n'a guere

cherche de Planaires a Borneo, d'antre part que beanconp de

formes decrites dans telle ou telle ile oii elles offrent nne

ornementation distincte seront peiit-etre reconnues comme
identiques qnand on aura pu comparer anatomiqnement des

materiaux de provenance differente ; nous verrons que certaines

des miennes se rapprochent beanconp d'antres ef^peces Tndo-

Malaises auxqnelles je n'ose formellement Ins identifier

(inversement d'ailleiirs certaines identifications d'une ile a

I'autre faites par Graff et d'antres snr I'exterienr senl sont a

revoir)

.

En somme, ponr ponvoir traiter seriensement la repartition

d'nn groupe de Triclades terrestres, snbdiviser rationnellement

les genres actnels beanconp trop etendns, et en reconstitner

la phylogenie et les migrations, il faudrait avoir explore d'assez

pres un vaste domaine comme les iles de la Sonde ponr etre

sur de posseder la majorite des especes et comparer exterienre-

ment et anatomiqnement tons les specimens entr'enx ponr

definir avec precision I'espece, ses variation et ses affinites

avec ses voisines Travail dn pins haut interet, mais enorme
et fastidienx vn le temps necessaire ponr la confection et

I'examen des series de conpe dans des animanx de grande

taille. Dn niv^me conp Ton fixerait I'etendne des modifications

des caracteres snivant I'age et snrtont le degre de matnrite

«;exnelle, donnee dont I'absence est fort genante ponr I'emploi

systematiqiie de I'appareil copnlatenr. En attendant, nous en

somraes rednits a des considerations de detail.

La technique n'a rien presente de particulier ; le materiel,

conserve simplement dans I'alcool denature, etait en general

en bon etat. mais ne se pretait pas aux finesses bistologiqnes.

La coloration a I'hemalun-eosine (de preference avec addition

d'orange G) repond a tons les besoins, et en particulier a la

distinction des glandes erytbropbiles et cyanophiles des auteurs,

-jiue pour abreger j'appellerai simplement glandes rouges et
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glandes bleues ; riiematoxyline ferrique dont I'electivit^ a ce

point de vue n'est pas exactement celle de riiemaliin n'est

utile que dans des cas particuliers.

L 'illustration comporte, a defaut de figures en couleur, des

• roquis au trait ou au lavis qui donneront une idee suffisante

de I'ornementation ; les figures d'appareil copulateur sont des

coupes sagittales schematisees en raruenant dans le plan median
tons les organes impairs cf et 9 qn'il n'interesse jamais en
entier, mais en conservant tons les details figurables a I'echelle

employee (les fibres musculaires en trait simple, les epitheliums

et les glandes en trait double en general, les gl. bleues seules

ponctuees) ; de plus certains organes non medians ont ete

projetes sur la coupe en trait fort ou en pointille suivant le cas.

Genre BIPALIUM Stimpson.

Ce genre, qui compte actuellement plus de 125 especes^ (la

valeur de la plupart, non definies anatomiquement, est

d'ailleurs a verifier) est fort interessant par sa repartition, qui

embrasse a la fois toute la province orientale de I'lnde a Celebes

et au Japon et la province Malagache, tandis qu'il ne penetre

pas dans I'Afrique continentale et ne franchit pas a I'E. la

ligne de Weber (voir sur les rapports des diiferentes parties de

rOceanie au point de vue des Planaires terrestres le travail

recent de Schroder). II n'est d'ailleurs defini que par un
caractere exterieur, la dilatation de I'extremite cephalique en
une plaque plus ou moins arrondie ou falciforme, mais se

caractere 1 'oppose nettement a tons les autres Triclades

Terricoles. Les tentatives faites pour le subdiviser d'apres

la forme de cette plaque et du reste ont du etre abandonnees
quand on a constats, posterieurement a la monographic de von
Graff, que les variations de I'appareil copulateur ne se faisaient

pas parallelement (voir Joseph Miiller, ]902 et 1907), et

Placocephalus et Perocephalns places en synonymie.

BiPALiUM MOSELEYi Loman. (Fig. 1 et pi. fig. 1--3.)

Cette esp^ce se presentait dans mon materiel en 7 exem-
plaires, provenant tous du Mt. Murud, 5500 k G300 pieds, mais
repartis en deux varietes, I'une concolore, I'autre d'un dessin

caracteristique, dont j'aurais certainement fait deux especes

* Je n'ai pu me procurer le travail de Frieb (1923) et ne sais s'il ren-

ferme des donn^os nouvelles.
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sans I'identite d'nn appareil copiilateur unique dans la s^rie

des Triclades. Dans la penniere, le seul individu sexue
mesurait 115 mm. de long sur 8
de large, et 3 d'epaisseur la tete

grande et tres ^chancree en
arri^re est large de 12. La
teinte est un brun assez clair

tout k fait uniforme saiif des

excoriations de I'^piderme qui ^
tranchent en clair; le ventre est

^'^- ^- Bw^\^^m^fosdeyi,
. c r

coupe sagittale schemat;que
a penie moms tonCtS avec la jg I'appareil copulateur k

sole p^dieuse blanc jaunatre. an stade jeune.

occupant a peu pres le quart de

sa largeur. La bouche est k 50 mm. de I'extr^mite superieure,

le pore genital a 22 plus bas. Les 3 autres, que j'ai coupes

successivernent sans les trouver sexues, mesurent chacun : 100

mm. environ sur 8 de large (12 pour la teteK bouche k 45.

bourrelet frontal plus clair~37 ram. sans I'extr^mite inferieure

qui manque, sur 7, tete 7.5, bouche k 22, teinte un peu plus

foncee, appariel copulateur partiellement d^velope—90 mm.
sur 7, tete 9, bouche k 40. individu ayant et^ partiellement

dessech^, racorni et convert d" efflorescences.

La seconde variete comporte un premier individu tres replie

sur lui-meme, ce qui empeche de situer les orifices, long

d'environ 95 mm., large de 6 (10 pour la tete qui a la meme
forme que pr^cedemment, pi. 18, fig. 1). La teinte de fond

est un jaune rougeatre, beaucoup plus clair que dans I'autre

variete, mais le dos est marque de 4 raies longitudinales noires,

deux submarginales larges, deux submedianes beaucoup plus

fines qui s'ecartent, puis s'effacent dans le bas; en plus, de

petites taches noires irr^gulierement eparses sur tout le fond.

Sur la tete, les raies divergent et s'estompent, la teinte de fond

devient plus grise. Ventre plus clair. Ce premier individu

a fourni une serie de coupes frontales de la region copulatrice.

Le second, long d'environ 85 sur 8, tete 10, a une teinte un
peu plus foncee, les raies submarginales plus larges, les sub-

medianes manquent mais les petites taches, plus nombreuses,
empietent sur la face ventrale ; la bouche est a 43 mm., le pore

genital a 14 plus bas. Enfin le troisieme, contourne et brise,

a environ 80 sur 7, tete 11. les bandes submedianes manquent
aussi, mais la teinte de fond est plus grise; il a fourni des

coupes sagittales.
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La position des yeux est sensiblement la meme dans tous^ :

bande marginale tres dense qui s'eparpille en bas sur les oreil-

lettes, amas encore plus serr^. et d'yeux plus gros a la jonction

de celles-gi et du cou, qui se prolonge seul a la face ventrale et

se continue sur les cotes du corps. L'espece a ete decrite par

Loman (1888, p. 65, pi. 1, fig. 1) sur un seul exemplaire

provenant de I'E. de Borneo; il appartient a la variete con-

colore, mais devait presenter, dans la partie inferieure, 3 raies

noires que Graff n'a pas retrouve en examinant ce specimen

reste unique (1899, p. 442) ; il en rapproche probablement avec

raison son B. Jansei de Buitenzorg (p. 443, pi. xii, fig. 30--31),

fonde egalement sur un ^cbantilion unique et non etudi^

anatomiquement, et qui presente une ornementation trfes

analogue k celle de notre seconde variete, sauf la presence

d'une raie medio-dorsale (dont il existe d'ailleurs une ebauche
dans un de nos individus, voir la figure). Le B. marginatum
Loman (Graff, p. 419, pi. xii, 164 et xix, 21--22), espece mieux
connue, de Java et Celebes, a aussi une ornementation du meme
type, mais I'anatomie ne permet pas de les confondre.

En effet, comme je I'ai fait connaitre, B. moseleyi se carac-

t^rise par une vesicule seminale enorme, remplissant toute la

longueur entre la gaine du pharynx et le penis, par contre

rudimentaire (12 mm. dans le premier individu cite, soit plus

du dixieme du corps) et recevant les canatix deferents rar)iifies

par une serie d' orifices lateraux, cas unique a ma connaissance
chez les Terricoles et meme chez les Triclades. Elle forme
(pi. 13, fig. 2) un boudin regulierement cyliudrique, arrondi
aux deux bouts, d'apparence rigide grace a son epaisse gaine
musculaire ; les fibres de celle-gi forment un plexus serre ou
Ton distingue deux directions obliques entrecroisees ; les plus
peripberiques, qui touchent presque celles de la paroi du corps,
s'orientent longitudinalement et se prolongent vers I'atrium
et I'oviducte glandulaire, ebauche d'une musculature genitale
commune fort pen developpee. En dedans repithehum
papilleux de la vesicule, qui forme des cretes annulaires, au
moins les plus grandes, de sorte que sur une coupe non mediane
elle parait divisee en compartiments successifs assez irreguliers.

Dans les fig. 1, 4, 7, 8 de la planohe, la position des youx a ete
indiquee pour en ^.pargner d'autre?; il va dans dire que ces" j&xix sont
trop gros ftfc trop peu nombreux par ra{)port a I'dr^helle, et qu'ils sont
boaucoup plus visibles que dans la rt5alit6 .sur uu specimen non eclairci.
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Cet epithelium consiste (fig. 3, pi. 13, eg) en petites celhile?

seiTees, foiivei'tes de longs oils, et cliargees de tres petits grains

prenant rbematoxyline, qn'on retroiive dans la lumiere ; il ne
parait pas y avoir de glandes extrinseques. Dans le trcs court

canal ejaciilateiir proprement dit, qui traverse le penis, les

cellules sont basses et sans inclusions.

Les canaiix deferents descendent de chaque cote ventrale-

ment jusqiie vers le milieu de la vesicnle. La chacun se

bifurque en deux branches, Tune recurrente, I'autre atteignant

le retrecissement terminal, et celles-ci, accolees a la tunique

musculaire, se partagent en un certain nombre de rameaux
qui se portent en dedans et dorsalement a travers elle et

debouchent dans des culs de sac de I'epithelium (fig. 3, cd).

Le nombre et le detail des ramifications varient d'ailleurs d'un

individu et meme d'un cote h I'autre; il y avait 9 orifices de

chaque cote dans I'individu de la variete concolore, 7 dans les

deux de I'autre, mais dans Fun de ceux-(ji un 8'-' vers le bas

d'un seul cote, se terminant en cul de sac dans le conjonctif

sans rejoindre le canal deferent, ce qui indique la possibilite

d'une atrophie. Dans le meme individu une legere dilatation

au point de partage du tronc principal formait une "fausse

vesicule seminale" frequente chez les Triclades. Toutes les

parties des canaux ont un epitLeliuro haut, cilie, et une mus-
culature propre de fibres circulaires et entrecroisees.

L'atrium (j' , tout a fait separe de I'atrium commun, est

piriforme et s'y ouvre sur un tubercule genital saillant par un
canal tres etroit pourvu d'une gorge circulaire qui permet sans

doute la devagination. Son epithelium est haut, papilleux,

tres colorable mais sans inclusions, entou.re d'une musculature
circulaire bien developpee ; elle se prolonge en s'amincissant,

avec les fibres de la vesicule, dans le penis, simple papille de
l'atrium.^ Sur le tubercule genital I'epithelium est peu visible,

probablement du type dit en allemand "eingesenkt" (a corps

cellulaires enfonce dans la profondeur) mais crible de glandes

rouges, tandis que sur le reste de l'atrium commun il est bien

developpe et recoit en majorite des glandes bleues.

* Un des individus de la seconde variete presontait une distension

enorme de la partie inferieure de la vesicule qui faisait meme saillie h

la surface du corps, paraissant due h un gonflement dc son contenu lors

de la fixation, elle ava't produit reffacetaent des papilles et meme de
la saiilie penienne, tandis que 1 'orifice cf etait tr^s saillant.
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L'ootype (Je me decide k prendre ce mot, usit^ dans d'autres

groupes de Platodes, pliitot que celui d'ovidncte glandnlaire

commun rendant le "Driisengang" des auteiirs allemands) est

ici un reservoir spacieux, en forme de toupie, avec un cul de

sac terminal recevant les deux oviductes ; son Epithelium est

formE de cellules tr^s hautes et serrees, tr^s colorables

par I'h^matoxyline, avec des noyaux h toutes les hauteurs; il

est de plus traverse par la sEcrt^tion des glandes coquilli^res

rouges, du reste moins nombreuses que dans d'autres especes.

II se prolonge dans le col qui d^bouche sur le tubercule genital,

sEparE de I'orifice par une crypte ou les glandes rouges sont

extremement nombreuses. L'ootype a une musculature
circulaire propre. et autour le plexus commun qui pEn^tre dans
le tubercule.

La vEsicule s^minale de B. moseleyi est comme nous I'avonB

dit quelque chose d'absolument special ; I'esp^ce qui s'en

Ecarte le moins est B. marginatum, d'ailleurs voisin par
I'ornementation, qui pr^sente (Graff, fig. 61, p. 213) un canal

Ejaculateur dilate (mais sinueux dans le plan frontal) entoure

d'une Epaisse musculature et revetu d'un epithelium papilleux.

Mentionnons aussi les formes comme B. Wiesneri Graff (J.

Miiller 1907, pi. xix, fig, 4~5), ou le canal est entoure sur une
partie de sa longueur de cryptes h glandes extrinseques, qui

tirent sans doute origine de simples culs de sac. Mais dans
les deux cas les canaux deferents aboutissent simplement au
fond du canal ou vesicule seminale, et il n'y a aucune ebauche
de leur ramification.

II est tr^s intt^ressant de comparer h cet appareil copulateur
complexe son stade jeune que m'a fourni un individu de la

seconde variety (fig. 1. texte"). II presentait un atrium commun
ouvert h I'exterieur, un ootype peu dilate avec ebauche de
musculature, un atrium cf deja papilleux. Mais dans la

papille penienne, aussi dcnelopp^e que chez I'adulte quoique
terminee en vesicule close, ne debouchait qu'un court canal
eiaculateur a epithelium haut, entourE d'un bulbe arrondi et

forme par la reunion de deux canaux deferents decrivant leur
anse habituelle. Bref la disposition moyenne des Bipalium peu
difT-Jrencies (voir ci-aprfes) ; on n'aurait pu soup(^onner son
rapport avec celle de I'adulte sans I'identite exterieure com-
plhte de specimens provenant de la meme station ; il est vrai que
tout I'espace entre le pharynx et les caecums digestifs inferieurs
n'est occupe que par du parenchyme, reservant en quelque
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sorte la place future de la vepicnle. Ceci nous montre que
I'acquisition de ces particularites doit etre recente dans let

phylogenie, et aussi qu'il est imprudent de comparer des

animaux a des degres de maturite differents.

BiPALiuM EVERETTi Moseley. (Fig. 2 et 3.)

Cette espece est representee par un individu du Mt. Poi,

5350 pieds, et trois du Mt. Penrissen, 4000 pieds. Le premier

mesure 51 mm. sur une large ur de C et une epaisseur de 3 ; la

tt'te est courte, a peine echancree lateralement, large de 5, 5.

La couleur est rouge brique, ventre un peu plus

clair avec sole blanc jaunatre, large de 2. Sur ^
"

la tete se detachent en noir une bande marginale S-^^v^ iP

mince, mais elargie au milieu et une bande [
j

nucale un peu plus large a la jonction du corps. ]
|

Celui-gi est marque de 6 paires de taches noires

regulierement espacees, s'allongeant vers la ligne

mediane sans I'atteindre et dcbordant plus ou

moins sur la face ventrale ; toutes sont bordees

d'un lisere plus clair que le fond ; la derniere est

tres rapprocliee du bout, qui porte une petite

tache noire. La bouche est a 23 mm. de
I'extremite superieure, entre les 2*-* et 3° paires,

le pore genital a II au-dessous, au niveau de la 4°.

Dss trois autres, le plus gTand (43 mm. sur 6)

est ratatine et incomplet le bout manque avec la

derniere paire de taches, la bande marginale n'a

pas d'epaississement, la nucale est plus large; la

bouche est a 19 mm., le pore a 14 d'elle. Le
second, qui est represente ci-contve (fig. 2) et a

fourni la serie de coupes, mesure 34x5.5, a les

bandes marginale et nucale minces, les taches de
la 1° paire s'effilent jusqu'a se toucher. La
bouche est a 14, le pore en est a G. Le dernier

enfin n'a que 24 sur 4, 5, la teinte e?t un peu
plus claire, la tete comme dans le precedent. Fig. 2. Bipa-

mais les taches se rejoignent sur la ligne mediane,' ^'""'' F^''crcttt,

sauf 4 et 5, les 6° sont fusionnees entr'elles et nndiv°du at
avec le bout noir. Bouche a 11, 5, pore a 4, 5. ant fourni las

Les yeux sont repartis sur toute la moitie fron- coupes, x2.

tale de la tete, bien qu'en partie masques par le pigment, et
peu developpes a ses angles inferieurs.
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^^ 7^^^:^Eme^^
Fiat. 3. Bipaliuin Everetti, coupe sagittale scb^matique de I'appareil

copulateur.
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L' histoire de cette esp^ce est curieuse : en 1870 Houghton
communiqua a la Soci^te Eoyale de Londres deux maiivais

croquis de Planaires qui lui avaient ^te envoyes de Sarawak
par A. H. Everett ; Moseley en 1875 (p. 108) crea pour eux
les noms de Bipalium everetti et B. houghtoni ; Graff par la

suite (p. 254) les rangea dans les formes non reconnaissables.

Pourtant la fig. 1 de Houghton, qui represente un individu

pitoyablement deforme et tordu, montre nettement les marques
caracteristiques, et le texte sp^cifie la teinte de fond orangee,

les taches noires bordees de jaune clair. II est done legitime

de reprendre ce nom, juste hommage aux premiers qui ont

recolt^ des Planaires a Sarawak. De nombreuses autres

especes montrent aussi des bandes transversales ou des series

de taches paires, mais il s'agit le plus souvent de marques claii'es

sur fond sombre; la plus voisine semble B. simrothi Loman
(Graff, p. 456, pi. ix, fig. 27—31), ou si Ton suppose les parties

claires de la fig. 27 encore elargies" on arrivera a un
dessin assez rapproche du notre. II provient d'ailleurs des

lies Natuna, a I'W. de Borneo, ainsi que le B. natunense

Meixner (1906 p. 668), ou il y a au contraire reduction des

parties jaunes a des taches paires. 11 faut attendre de con-

naitre I'appareil copulateur de ces formes pour le comparer k

celui, tres caracteristique, qui va etre decrit.

Ses traits essentiels (fig. 3, texte^) sont le p^nis long

et pn^cede d'un bulbe aussi long, et I'ootype court d^bouchant

sur une papille orientee dorsalement. Les deux canaux
deferents, apres avoir decrit comme d'habitude une circon-

volution a la base du bulbe, s'amincissent brusquement pour

parcourir cote a cote son long boudin musculaire, concave

dorsalement dans I'individu considere. et ne se reunissent qu'au

niveau de la base du penis propre, en un canal ejaculateur qui

s'elargit presqu'aussitot et parcourt celui-Qi jusqu'a son effilure

terminale. Par un court canal (qui n'etait pas completement
perfore dans mon exemplaire) 1'atrium o* qui I'entoure

debouche dans I'atrium commun sur une petite papille entouree

d'un bourrelet. Beaucoup plus dorsalement et a gauche fait

saillie dans celui-9i en sens inverse une autre papille, ebauche
de "penis 9" comme en possedent certains Triclades, en-

^ Voir sur rexplication de la planche les lettres communes a toutes

les figures.
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tonree anssi de replis et dirigce vers la ligne mediane, ou

s'oiivre iin ootype non dilate. Done pas de tubercule genital

conimun.

Une muscnlatnrc d'ensemble tres developpee entonre toute

la region copnlatrice, formt'e de fibres longitudinales dans

I'ensemble dont qiielques-unes deviennent radiaires; en dedans

sur la partie cf ^^^^ oouche circulaire tres serree, dont les

noyaiix sont en dehors, qui entoure directement ratrium mais

est separee du boudin bulbaire par une strate conjonctive. Le
boudin lui-meme n'a pas iiiie structure concentrique, mais est

forme de segments successifs a fibres transversales, croisees

de I'un a I'autre et divergeant a la peripherie, d'ou I'aspect

tout particulier de la coupe sagittale (fig. 3) ; aux extremites

ces segments se cintrent en coupole ; les noyaux sont disposes

en une seule couche subperipheriqoe que suivent les canaux
deferents. Nous retrouverons cette disposition particuliere

dans les deux suivants. Dans le penis lui-meme, parenchyme
clair avec quelques fibres longitudinales a la peripheric,

circulaires autour du canal,

Dans la traversee du bulbe les canaux deferents, entour^s

dans leur partie libre de muscles circulaires, ont un diametre

tres faible et un epithelium tres bas ; ces caracteres subsistent

sur le debut du canal ejaeulateur qui se couvre d'une mince
couche glandulaire. Mais aussitot dans le penis, il se dilate

et s'entoure d'un manchon epais de glandes rouges ; I'epith^-

lium devient cylindrique et nettement cilie. L'atrium cT a

un epithelium bas, paraissant secreter quelques grains rouges,

vacuolaire et tres altere a la surface du penis, et qui dans le

retrecissement aboutissant a l'atrium commun (canal co-

pulateur) devient au contraire haut et cilie. Tout l'atrium

commun, dont le fond est la partie 9 ^'^ P^-s de musculature
propre et son epithelium bas, mal conserve, "eingesenkt" a

la surface de la papille est traverse par les nombreuses glandes

bleues et rouges du parenchyme. Les premieres sont surtout

developpees pres de I'orifice externe, mais quelques unes
aboutissent aussi au fond, tandis que les bourrelets des deux
papilles re^oivent une quantite enorme des secondes. Le canal

de I'ootype, non renfle et nettement cili4 ainsi que les oviductes

qui le formejit, regoit bien entendu les nombreuses glandes
coquillieres eparses tout autour; la papille elle-meme renferme
un plexus de muscles surtout circulaires a la peripherie et
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radiaires en dedans. Cette description ne rappelle ancune de

celles anterienrement donnees : B. virile J. Miiller (1902, pi.

V, fig. 1) est presque seul a presenter un long boiidin miiscnlaire,

mais le canal ejacnlateiir y est impair et le penis tres rcdnit

;

la topographie de la partie 9 est anssi tres particiiliere. An
contraire les rapports sont intimes avec I'espece suivante.

BiPALiUM CHORisTOSPERMA de Beauchamp. (Fig. 4, et pi. fig.

4-6.)

L'individii unique ne portait que la mention "headfjuarter,

October," il est de forme trapue et t^paisse : longueur 29 mm.,
largeur 8, epaisseur 2, 5 Cpl., fig. 4). La tete est large de 5

seulement, mais bien individualisee, un peu pointue, surtout

par le fait de plis formes par le rebord, et detacht^e en oreillettes

a la base ; I'aspect rappelle un peu le Paludicole Planaria

gonoccpliala a I'etat fixe. La teinte de fond est brun rougeatre

avec une raie medio-dorsale mince, janne clair, bordee de noir,

qui s'effile jusqu'au milieu de la tete; celle-9i est gris fonce,

avec un bourrelet marginal blanc, les yeux forment une bande
marginale assez large tout autour. La face ventrale est de

meme couleur que la dorsale, avec sole blanche et large de

L5 mm. La bouche est a 9 mm. de I'extremite, le pore a

5 plus bas.

Get aspect ne rappelle guere que le B. modiglianii Graff (p.

437, pi. xiii, fig. 28), de Sumatra dont la tete est plus large

et la raie non bordee de noir; le B. weissmanni Eitter-Zahony

(1905, p. 177, pi. 1, fig. 6) de Java a aussi une similitude de

forme, et le schema de I'appareil copulateur, fait d'apres un

individu imparfaitement mur (pi. ii, fig. 9) ne s'ecarte guere

de la topographie du notre bien que n'indiquant pas les details

plus caracteristiques. Mais c'est avec B. everetti que cette

espece—qn'on ne songerait jamais a en rapprocher par I'aspect

exterieur—presente les affinites les plus etroites.

L'appareil copulateur (fig. 4, texte) a en effet une disposition

tout-a-fait similaire ; le boudin bulbaire est identique. Mais le

penis est proportionnellement plus court et conique, les canaux

deferents restent distincts dans presque toute sa longueur (d'ou

le nom specifique) et subissent independamment la dilatation

brusque et I'adjonction du manchon glandulaire ; il serait

peut etre phis juste de dire qu'il y a deux canaux ejaculateurs

(ce fig. 4, texte et 5 pi.) qui ne confluent qu'a la pointe (x).
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Fig. 4. Bipalium choriatospeTma, coupe sagittale schdmatique de

I'appareil copulateur.
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La separation complete des deux spermiductes est unique chez
les Bipalium et tres rare chez les Triclades. Les details

histologiques ne different guere de I'autre espece (les canaux
ejaculateurs ne paraisaent pas cilies). Mais, ce

que le schema 5 ne peut rendre, I'asynietrie

generals est tres marquee : I'appareil 9 est

tout-a-fait a gauche de I'appareil cT et leurs

orifices, que j'ai du superposer, dans le ine.me

plan transversal ; il n'y a pas a proprement
parler d'atrium co:timun, la partie ou debouchi^

la papille cT aboutit a I'orifice externe a cote <i

I'autre qui est uniquement 9 I elle refernio

une papille analogue a celle de B. everetti mais
moins saillante, entouree d'un bourrelet h

glandes rouges, tandis qu'elles sont surtout

bleues dans le reste (pi. 13, fig. 6>. L'ootype
est legerement dilate a I'origine.

II n'est ]3as contestable que ces deux especes

ne soient tres etroitement apparentees, toutes

ces similitudes anatomiques ne pouvant etre

fortuites, et Ton est oblige de conclure que la

forme et I'ornementation ont du viirier inde-

pendamment et diverger lors de leur recente

separation. Fig. 5. Bipalium
pniense vue dor-

BiPALiUM poiENSE de Beauchamp. (Fig. 5 et 6.) sale de Tindividu

UDic|ue, X 1, 5.

L' unique individu provient du Mt. Poi.

5350 p. II mesure 14 mm. sur 4, 5, forme

plutot trapue, avec une tete courte et peu

separee large de 3, 5 seulement. La teinte de

fond est noii-e avec une large raie mediane jaune clair qui s'in-

terrompt un peu plus bas que le milieu, puis se dilate pour

entourer le point noir qui occupe I'extremite inferieure. Sur

la tete elle se dilate aussi en losange, continu avec deux taches

laterales; le ventre est gris, mais jaune sous la tete et au bord

de la sole blanche. Le pigment ne laisse apercevoir les yeux

qu'au bord ventral du front et dans les taches laterales oii il

ne sont pas tres nombreux. La bouche est a 5 mm. de

I'extremite, le pore genital a 3 plus bas.

n est assez probable que cette espece est identique au B.

expeditionis tres sommairement decrit par Loman (1895, p. 32,

fig. 2) de rW. de Borneo, qui presente aussi une raie jaune
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Fig. 6. Bipalium poien$e, coupe sagittale sch^mstique de Tappareil
oopulateur.
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interrompue ; mais elle ne se prolonge pas jnsqu'a la tete, dont

rornementation parait difTerente, et porte e'le-mc'me une ligne

noire mediane ; il est prudent d'attendre I'etiide anatomiqne

d'un specimen de ce type. Comparer anssi les D. clavijorme

dii meme auteiir (Loman. 1890, p. 141, pi. xii, fig. 6; Graff,

qui a d'ailieurs sans doute vn une autre espece, p. 430, pi. x,

fig. 10-] 5), ocellatnm et rohiginosum de Graff (p. 434 et 435,

pL X, fig. 1--7), tous de Puiitenzorg, qui ont une certaine

similitude d'ornement plutot que de forme ; le dernier a un

appareil copulateur assez different comme nous le verrons.

L'appareil copulateur a quelques affinites avec les deux

precedents, mais s'en ecarte par la plus haute differenciation

du penis et la presence d'un "uterus." Tout I'ensemble est

entoure d'une musculature commune longitudinale assez

developpee. Le bulbe, dont la longueur n'atteint pas la

moitie de celle dn penis libre, est plus arrondi que dans les

precedents, mais montre la rnerae disposition alternee des

fibres, ici cintrees en coupole ; les cananx deft'rents le traversent

separement sous forme capiilaire. An dessous, ils se reunissent

dans une premiere petite vesicule renflee an sein du parenchyme

et qui se jette dans nne seconde beancoup plus grande ; leur

epithelium est papilleux surtout dans le bas, dans la premiere

et le haut de I'autre il est traverse par I'abontisseraent de glan-

des rouges exterieures an bulbe. A la moitie de sa longueur

le penis presente une constriction, de meme que I'atrium qui

I'entoLire ; au-dessus il renferme autour de la vesicule de larues

sacs tapisses d'un epithelium secr-teur rouge; autant qu'on

peut en juger sur la coupe longitudinale, il y en a de chaque

cote deux avec nn plus petit intercale (en trait fort d^ns l\

fig. 6, texte), se reunissant pour s'ouvrir ensemble dans le

retveci^seiuent du cana! : la coupe vers le miheu de la vcsicule

doit etre analogue a celle que figure Eitter-Zahony (190.5, p.

188, fig. 3) poui- Placocephalus hergcndali. A partir de la,

le canal ejaculateur d'abord spacieux se retrecit vers le bout

;

Bon epithelium reste bas.

La musculature penienne comprend surtout une coucho
circulaire externe, plus epaisse d;iiis le haut, et une intci'ne

seulement dans le bout du canal ejaculateur; la prerm'ere. an
niveau des culs de sac se reflechit autour de Tatri'im qu'elle

revet en entier. Celui-ci est etroit et forme dan.^ sa derniere
partie autour du penis une veritable gaine suspendue dorsale-
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merit dans ratrium commnn ; le tout est fie plus devie a droits,

C2 que la figure ne peut rendre ; son tpithelium est has, sauf

dans les cu!s de sac oa ii est cilie ; on y trouve une abondante

secretion rouge ayant sans doute rellue du ptiiis car les glandes

m?mquent.

L'ootjqDe est oriente longitudinaleraent, avec une extremite

renfl^e, ciliee, recevant les glandes conuillieres et I'abouche-

ment cominun des ovidiictes. II debouche dans 1 'atrium

comniun environ a mi-chemin de 1 'orifice externe et du fond
devie a droite qui renferme la gaine du penis (ce fond a un
epitlielium pins bas et depourvu des gl. bleues et rouges abon-
dantes h> I'entree) ; au merae niveau, I'atrium emet a gauche
nn caecum dilate en une cavite spacieiise (en trait fort dans
la fig. 6), tapisse d'un epithelium bas prcnant tortement
I'hematoxyline et entoure d'une musculature propre surtout
circulaire ; on doit certainement le regarder comme iin

"uterus," ou phitot une bourse copulatrice comme en presen-
tent quelques Terricoles, ou elle est plus rare et moins
individualisee que chez les Paludicoles.

Toutes les particularites ci-dessus placent cette espece fort

h part ; un entrecroisement des fibres du bulbe, en dehors de
celui qui existe dans le boudin plus allonge des precedents,
n'a ete decrit que chez une espece de Madagascar. B. uood-
worthi GrafP, d'apres Mell, d'ailleurs fort dift\'rente par sa
topographic generale comme tous les Dipaliion Malagaches qui
6ont sans doute d'origine commune ; mais c'est probablement
une structure assez repandue. l^e B. rohlrjinosuv.i Graff,
espece a raie longitudinale, a le penis beaucoup plus petit,

caracteres que presente aussi le B. hcrgciulali de Ritter-
Zahony (pi. ii, fig. 11) que nous avons rappvoche pour les culs
de sac de la vesicule, ni I'un ni I'autre n'a d'uterus developpe.

BiPALTUM PSEUDOPHALLTCUM de Beauchamp. (Fig. 7 et 8.)

Un seul individu du Mt. Poi, altitude non indiquee, mesnrant
45 mm. sur 4, 5, la tete 5, 5 de large. Dos noir brun avec une
bande transversale nucale jaune rougeatre, une autre un peu
au-dessous renflee au milieu, et deux petites taches laterales
vers le tiers inferieur. La face ventrale est brun clair, la
eole a peine moins foncee avec raie mediane noiratre. La
boiiche se trouve a 20 mm., le pore ou fait saillie la papille cf h
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7 plus bas. Par son aspect exterieur cet individu paraitrait

appartenir au cycle de variation du B. pcnrissenense, dont

nous discuterons plus loin les affinites, avec ^,,^

reduction des dernieres bandes transversales

et tete un peu moins echancree en bas

;

pourtant I'appareil genital est tres different

et beaucoup plus evolue.

II est caracterise par la reduction du penis

propre, et la grand developpenient au con-

traire du canal copulateur papilleux et dcva-

ginable en une sorte de faux penis, d'ou le

nom specifique. Le bulbe muscuiaire est

de forme ovoide, ses fibres principalement

longitudinales avec une couche circulaire en ^
dedans; il s'etire en deux cornes pour„. _ _ , ,.

recevoir les canaux delerents, pourvus egale-^, ^ e u J o p h a U
ment a ce niveau de fibres circulaires.z,>in>?, vne dorsale

Ceux-(;i se renflent aussitoi dans le pnren-de Tindividu uni-

cliyrae central et s'y reunissent en un court ^"'^' ^^' '*•

canal commun, le tout tapisse d'un epithelium papilleux

charge de grains rouges. II aboutit a une vesicule semir.ale

lobee, a revelement plus regulier niais recevant dans ses

culs de sac les glandes extrinseques traversant les muscles;

elle debouche a la pointe, dilatee en tube rappelant un peu

le flagellum de quelques Triclades, du cone trcs obtus, sans

muscles, qui represente le penis propre.

L'atrium cT est spacieux, avec un epithelium assez haut,

cilie, entoure de fibres circulaires, puis longitudinales ; il se

retrecit brusquement en un canal copulateur traversant la

papille genitale o* tres effilee et saillante au pore commun;
sa parol externe, invaginable et repn'sentant I'extremite du
canal, est couverte de verrues obtuses et cuticularisees, tandis

que la base est lisse. Sur toute la papille ropithelium est

peu visible, mal conserve ou "eingeseiikt" ; des muscles longi-

tudinaux, et bien entendu la couchs circulaire interne se

reJdechit en dehors a I'extremite.

L'atrium commun, peu etendu. a pros de I'orifice un

epithelium har.t avec nomhreuses glandes bleues, qui disparait

dans le fond. La s'ouvre I'ootype. divisc par un etranglement

en deux parties a peu prcs I'gales; la ventrale n'est peut-elre

qu'un atrium $ individualise, elle a un epithelium bas
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Fig. 8. Bipalium pseiidophallicum, coupe sagittale schdmatique de

I'appareil copulateur.
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recevant des glandes blenes et des glandes rouges, celles-gi

siirtoiit dans le court canal plisse qui la separe de I'atriiim

commun. La dorsale an contraire a le revetement habituel

tres haut et basophile traverse par les glandes coquilli^res ; elle

forme en haut un cul de sac qui recoit les deux oviductes.

Une seule espece decrite ofTre des disposition analogues, c'est

B. (Placocephalus) fuscatum Stimpson, espece de plus grande

taille que la iiotre et sans bandes transversales qui se trouve

du Japon aux Indes en passant par les Natunas et Buitenzorg

(la preuve anatomique d'identite n'a pas 6te faite pour toute

ces stations. Le schema de Graff (fig. 66, p. 220) correspond

bien an notre, sauf que la papille (j* parait plus massive et plus

musculaire (peut-etre parceque partiellement invagiuee), que

le bulbe est plus court et entierement rempli par la vesicule

sans parenchyme ni partie dilatee des canaux deferents ; il y
aurait aussi im petit uterus que je n'ai pas rencontre. En
tons cas les deux especes sont tr^s voisines.

BiPALiUM GEAFFi Jos. Miiller. (Fig. 9 et pi. fig. 7.)

Cette espece a ete bien decrite (1902, p. 78, pi. iv, fig. 2, 2a,

26) sur un exemplaire unique et incomplet appartenant au

British Museum et provenant de Bornt^o, district de Baram,
pres de Sarawak; en meme temps J. Miillei decrivait (p. 79,

pi. iv, fig. 3, 3a, 35) un B. hohmigi du Mt. T^Iatang, Sarawak,

3,000 pieds, egalement unique, qui parait n'en etre qu'une
variety. Mon individu, etiquete "Bakoig, Baram Eiver," est

de conservation parfnite. II mesure O""; mm. sur une largeur

de 7. La tete, nu;tilee dans celui de M. est plus large (12

mm.) et plus auriculae que dans aucune des especes ici decrites

tout a fait en fau(;ille b. bout rabattu (fig. 7, pi.). La teinte du
dos est plutot un gris tres fonce legcrement brunatre ; les 3

paires de macules claires sont peu distinctes, sauf la premiere

nettement en A (chez B. hohmigi elles se developpent en 6
paires de taches rejoignant une raie mediane). La tete presente
sur fond l^Ianc d'ivoire la bande m.arginale et les 3 taches gris

noir indiquees par M. ; ces dernieres un peu plus grandes.

La face ventrale est d'un gris beaucoup plus clair ou tran-

chent en blanc jaunatre la sole, une b^xide submarginale et

deux taches sous la tete. Les yeux foriucnt une bande serree
sur tout le bord de la tete, oni s'eparpjile presque jusque au
milieu.
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Je donne de I'appareil copnlateur nn schema comparable aux
autres (fig. 9); celui de M. (pi. v, fig. 3) montre une distorsion

^i

A

Fig. 9. Bipalhim graffi : A, coupe sagittale schematique de I'appareil

copulateur; B, tubercule genital et ses glandes vu de face.

du bulbe et im orifice faisant communiquer sa cavite avec celle

de I'atrium qui sont certainement des lesions du specimen.
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Le penis peu developpe est creus^ d'lm canal ejaculateur dilate

en vesicvile seminale, forme par la reunion des canaux deferents

qui se gonflent progressivement apres leur entree dans le bulbe,

garni de longiies papilles convergentes a epithelium vacuolaire ;

les fibres du bulbe sont surtout circulaires en dedans,en coupole

par dessus. L'atrium s'amincit en un long canal copulateur

qui vient deboucher au centre du tubercale genital elliptique

formant le fond de l'atrium commun ; sa musculature est tres

faible, son epithelium haut seulement dans les culs de sac,

avec des cils mal conserves. L'ootype debouche en dessous

du precedent, et se porte perpendiculairement vers le dos. il

est mediocrement dilate et regoit les oviductes par une portion

commune tres courte ; les glandes coquillieres sont tres

developpees.

Tout ceci est peu caracteristique, la principale particularite

se trouve dans les glandes qui s'ouvrent a la surface du tubercule

genital et que je n'interprete pas tout-a-fait comme M. II en

compte 11, j'en trouve 8 disposees grossierement par paires

(fig. 9 B. texte), il y a sans doute une variability individuelle

De plus il les considere comme de simples reservoirs recevant

par des tractus a travers le parenchyme musculaire la secretion

de corps glandulaires dont il ne pent preciser I'emplacement.

Je suis convaincu que ceux-gi n'existent pas, et que les 8 masses
rondes ou etirees en boudin sont bien formees par les cellules

glandulaires elles-memes, allongees et vacuolaires mais
groupees en acinus (ce qui est fort rare chez les Platodes),

comme I'a fort bien figur^ M. lui-menio (pi. vi, fig. 1) ; malgre
leur compression reciproque on y distingue de petits noyaux
allonges, et le long de la lumiere des batonnets rouges qui

paraissent la secretion ; leur extremite seule s'etire par places

hors de I'acinus principal et forme les petits nodules accessoires

^galement vus par M. Commeil le dit I'orifice de sortie est

difficile a voir et peut-etre temporaire ; on le reconnait a un
petit amas de secretion granuleuse qui decolle le plateau cou-
vrant tout le tubercule; ce plateau n'est autre chose qu'une
secretion rouge coagulee, epanchee par des glandes nombreuses,
perpendiculaires a la surface et tres allongees, que M. parait
avoir prises pour des fibres musculaires, ce qui n'etonnera
guere ceux qui ont quelqu' habitude de I'histologie si particu-
liere des Platodes. Quant a I'^pithelium du tubercule, il est

"eingesenkt" et ses noyaux doivent etre cherches en-dessous
de la couche conjonctive superficielle tres dense bien vue par M.
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Le B. holnnigi a line disposition toiit-a-fait comparable (M.
fig. 1, p. 88); Ja forme diilerente du tul)ercule avec glaiides

plus serrees pent tenir a I'etat de contraction on de maturite
;

la seiile difference bien nette pour M. est qu'il recevrait dans

^'---, ^.->

%:%

<.

^i

// 1 /

I '.

\ %
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Fig. 10. Bipalium tnjobergi: A, face dorsale d'un animal entier, x2;

B, face ventrale de la region c^phalique; D, schema de la repartition

des 3'eux, a gauclie, face dorsale, k droite, face ventrale.

le canal ejaculateur des glandes erytbrophiles extrinseqnes,

dont le corps n'a d'ailleurs pu etre decouvert, tandis que graffi

n'aurait dans le bulbe que des tractus radiaires conjonctifs

;

j'en ai vu quelques-uns aussi, et de rares grains de s(^cretion

presents dans la lumiere qui m'ont paru provenir de I'epithe-

lium. Bref je ne doute guere que ces deux formes n'appar-

tiennent au cycle de variation d'une meme espece.
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BiPALiUM MJoBERGi de Beaiicliamp. (Fig. 10 et 11.)

Cette espece, dont j'ai 16911 4 individus du Mt. Poi, parait

mieux caracterisee par son ornementation que par son appareil

copulateur assez banal. La forme e?t elancee, le plus grand
pris a 5,200 pieds d'altitiide mesure 54 mm. svir 4. La tete

(fig. 10, ci-contre, A et D) est petite et peu detachee du corps,

la teinte de fond jaune ocre uniforrae, avec 4 raies noires lon-

gitudinales sm' le dos, autant sur le ventre. Les dorsales sont

equidistantes, les sub-medianes se renflent a la base de la tete

et resolvent la les sublaterales en meme temps que la bande
marginale de celle-^i. Sur le ventre les deux du meme cote

sont tres rapprochees entr'elles et les deux groupes limitent

la sole qui n'est aucunement saillante (c) et ne se distingue

qu'a sa teinte blanchatre ; les sublaterales se jettent dans le

collier incomplet forme par les dorsales, les submedianes
s'amincissent et s'arretent un peu avant. La face inferieure

de la tete est de la couleur de la sole. Bouche a 25 mm, de

bord frontal, pore genital a 7 plus bas.

Les 3 individus pris a 5,450 pieds n'en different que par leurs

raies un peu moins larges. lis ont respectivement 50 mm.
environ sur 5 (celui-ci a servi a i'etablissement d'une serie de

coupes) ;—40 sur 4 ;—25 sur 3.5, mais sans extremite cephalique,

et depourvu de pore genital. La disposition des yeux est

indiquee sur le schema ci-contre (10, D) ; ils se prolongent sur

les cote du corps. Aucune espece connue n'offre un aspect

analogue, les raies longitudinales quand elles existent etant

irregulieres ; on les trouve d'ailleurs surtout chez des formes

de Madagascar.

L 'appareil copulateur (fig. 11 texte) coraprend un p^nis

conique a bulbe arrondi, saillant dans un atrium (j* qui aboutit

par un long canal copulateur sur un tubercule genital petit,

a cote de I'ootype renfle en poire. La vesicule seminale tres

papilleuse s'etire en un prolongement (en partie double, un
accident a la serie de coupes ne me permet pas de preciser

exactement le point de reunion) qui ro(;oit a I'entree dans le

bulbe cliaque canal deferent, tres sinueux et pourvu d'une

musculature puissante. L'epitbelium de I'atrium est bas sauf

comme toujours dans les culs de sac et dans le canal copulateur

oil la ciliation est nette ; il est entoure d'une musculature

circulaire developpee surtout autour de ielui-9i ; quelque? fibres

longitudinales, pas d'enveloppc commune. L'ootype a aussi
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des muscles circulaires surtout autour du col, les glandes
coquillieres sont pen developpees. D'ailleiirs, bien que les

canaux deferents fassent reniplis de sperme, ce col et la pointe

<"V

, J

Fig. 11. Bipalium mjobergi, coupe sagittale sch^matique de I'appareil

copulateur.

du penis n'etaient pas encore completenient periores. Le
centre du tubercule genital a comme il est frequent un ^pith^-

lium "eingesenkt" avec des glandes rouges, tandis que sur

le reste de i'atrium il cubique, avec glandes surtout bleues.
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Cet appareil copulateur represente un type pen evoliie,

gardant le plan general des formes jeunes (voir fig. 1 texte)

et tres commnn dans les Bipalium : c'est plus ou moins celui

de B. (Placocephalus) kewense et B. (Perocephalus) hilgen-

dorfi d'apres Graff, B. strubelli d'apres J. Miiller, &., sans

parler des formes de Madagascar decrites par Geba et Mell.

dont la topographie est un peu differente et de quelques autres

qui ont des differenciations supplementaires comme les glandes

du precedent. On appreciera suffisamment les differences

d'apres les figures ; la faiblesse de la musculature commune
et retirement de la vesicule seminale au devant des canaux

deferents paraissent les caracteres les plus particuliers. L'ex-

terieur n'a d'ailleurs aucun rapport.

Bipalium penrissenense de Beauchamp. (Fig. 12 et 13.)

Cette espece, representee par 5 echantillons, 4 du Mt.
Penrissen et 1 du Mt. Poi, est tres variable exterieurement

;

pourtant I'anatomie a ete trouvee identique a quelques details

pres dans les 3 ou elle a ete etudiee. L'individu du Poi, le

plus grand (fig. 12, B), mesure 27 mm. sur 5, la tete, grande
et largement echancree, 6 de large. Le dos est noii', sur la

tete une bande submarginale jaune inflechie au milieu, sur le

cou une bande transversale un peu en zizag, ensuite 4 autres

interrompues au milieu (la derniere presque pas), I'extreme

bout jaune aussi. Le ventre est gris avec prolongation des

bandes jusqu'a la sole noire, la face ventrale de la tete jaune

avec bordure et trait median noirs. La bouche est a 15 mm.,
apres la troisieme bande, le pore genital peu visible a 4 d'elle.

Les yeux, tres nombreux sur les oreillettes, forment une
ceinture au bord de la tete qui s'epaissit au milieu, et sur ceux
du corps, en plusieurs rangs, ou on les aperyoit au niveau des

bandes et meme au bout inferieur. A ete coup6.

Le plus grand individu du Penrissen, 4,000 pied, a 20 mm.
sur 3.5, ornementation similaire mais fond un peu plus clair,

bandes un peu plus rougeatres et a bords droits, y compris la

submarginale sans inflexion. Pas de tache au bout inferieur,

bouche a 8, pas de pore apparent, j'ai done juge inutile de le

couper. Un second de meme provenance (fig. 12, A), bris6,

a 8 sur 2.5, tete 4, une bande submarginale mince, une nucale

interrompue ainsi que les 3 (seulement) autres transversales

;

entr'elles des taches irreguli^res se prolongeant aussi a la face
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ventrale, et dans le bas une raie m^diane interrompne et 1'

(^baucbe de deux laterales. A eto coupe et trciive sexue.

Un troisleme (fig. 13, E), de 19 sur 3, tete 4, a la bande sub-

iPvjfi

c.
~ (\

-A -•^1

'

^'

[ '- J- , X '^-\~.,

%

Fig. I'J. BipalUnn pinrisKmcmtr. : A,un individii du Mt. Penrissen, x5;

B, individii du Mt. Poi, x'2; C, coupe sngittaJe schc'matique do I'appareil

copulateiir dans Tindividii A.

niarginale remplacee par deux larges taches se toucbant presque

au milieu, pas de nucale, 3 transversales senlernent, continues

et" iin peu irregulieres (elles paraissent blancbes par des-

truction de I'epiderme). Boucbe a 11, pas de pore genital.
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Enfin le dernier individu du Penrissen, pris k 3,000 pieds (fig.

13, D ; 13 mm. sur 2.5, tete 3.5), senlement, a ^galement deux
taches sur la tete, mais plus petites, 4 bandes dont la premiere,

^'^yie ^.

F

Fig. 13. Bipalium penrissenense : D ei E, deux individus du Mt. Pen-

rissen, x2 ; F, coupe sagittale sch^matique de I'appareil copulateur de
I'individu D.

seule continue, est un pen trop bas pour etre qualifiee de nucale,

et 2 raies longitudinales pres de I'extremite qui h elle meme
une tai.-tie, eyaleuient jaune orang^. La bouche est a 6 mm.
(3° bande) le pore a 3 au dela (4°). A ete coup(^.
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Ces descri]itions rappellent surtont les 7^. kuhli , sexcinctnvi

et quadrieinctum Loman (voir Graff, pi. ix, fig. 88, '39. 40),

tons 3 de Sumatra et coimus par un seul exemplaire ; mais

ancun n'a de bande propreraent niicale, et la raie mcdiane,

ebauchee seulement dans I'liii dep notres, est partout nette.

La seconde espt;ce fignree par Houghton, D. houghtom
Moseley, appartient pent-etre a ce type, mais la figure (que

le texte declare d'ailleurs peu exacte) est trop vague pour qu'on

puisse I'affirmer. Un materiel considerable et de provenance

variee sera necessaire pour definir les limites de cette espece

polymorphe, d'autant que I'appareil genital est peu caracteris-

tique et qu'il est difficile de dire jusqu'a quel point ses petites

variations sont individuelles.

Le schema que ai donne dans ma note preliminaire, et qui

est reproduit ci-contre (fig. 12, C), a ete elabore surtout avec

les coupes du second individu du Penrissen, figure a cote (12,

A) ; il montre une topographie tout a fait comparable a celle de

I'espece precedente et des autres citees a son propos. La
vesicule grande et tres papilleuse ou viennent s'ouvrir de

norabreures glandes roages extrinseques, le prolongement

recourbe vers le ventre et revetu par la musculature, qu'elle

forme pour recevoir les canaux deferents, la decomposition

de celle-9i en couche longitudinale externe et circulaire

interne en sont les ti'aits les pUis saillants. Mais dans I'indi-

vidu du Poi (12, B) il y a deja de legeres differences : la partie

libre du penis plus developpee (plus longue que le reste du
bulbe), I'atrium cf etant plus profond, moins de papilles dans
cette partie libre, les muscles circulaires en plusieurs couches

surtout dans le haut, I'ootype plus renfie. D' autre part j'ai

coupe ulterieurement le dernier individu de Penrissen (fig.

13, D) et constatr (13, F, les details secondaires ne sont pas

figures) un penis proportionnellement tres petit, des papilles

longues et ramifiees, un ootype recourbe vers le has oil se

trouve reporte I'abouchement des oviductes, et surtout un
tubercule genital renfle tandisqu'il est a peine saillant dans
les 2 autres (la structure est d'ailleurs identique, epithelium
"eingesenkt" et nombreuses glandes rouges fihforraes, orifice

nettement a gauche de I'orifice cf). Je considere toutes

ces dilferentes comme contingentes, liees peut-etre meme au
degre de maturite, mais il sera comme je I'ai dit utile d'appro-
fondir la question.
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Genre PELMATOPLANA von Graff.

Le .Gfenre Pclmatoplana a nne repartition analogue a celle

de Bipaliiirn, mais nn pen pins etendne : tandis qu'a I'E. il

s'avance jasqu'anx Loj^alty (Schroder), a I'W. il saute de

Madagascar a I'Afriqne occidentale on une seule espece est

decrite de la cote des Esclaves. Ce fait est remarquable, bien

qu'il en existe d'autres exemples ; on pent il est vrai se

demander jnsqu'a quel point le genre est natnrel ; il ne differe

dn circumtropical Gcoplana qne par la forme plus effilee,

cretes glandnlaires absentes et sole etroite, caracteres qui ont

bien pu apparaitre independamment. L 'espece Africaine

n'est point connue anatomiqnement.

Pelmatoplana glandulosa de Beaucbamp. (Fig. 14, et pi.

fig. 8 et 9.)

Deux individns, le mieux conserve (qui a ete coupe) de

Lundu, long. 43 ram., larg. maximum 4, vers le tiers

superieur, s'effilant inferieurement. Dos nris noir, un pen

plus fonce de part et d'autre d'une raie mt'diane jaune clair

qui se perd sur la tete ; (pL, fig. 8) bords jaunes egalement se

confondant avec la face ventrale, sole etroit-^ et non saillante.

Bouche a 21 mm. de la pointe superieure. pore genital a 8

plus bas. Les yeux forment sur le bord do la tete plusieurs

rangees qui se prolongent en s'amincispint Jusque vers le milieu

du corps, avec une densite maximum snr le leger etranglement
superieur, on ils dcbordent a la face ventrale. lis paraissent

plus nombreux que dans ancune espece dJ.rite. Le second

individn, du Mt. Penrissen, 4,500 pieds, deforme dans sa

partie iuferienre, mesure environ 50 mm. sur 3, meme orne-

mentation (le janne un peu plus fonce), bouche a 24.

Ces marques ne different sfuere de celles de certaines especes

connues, P. hnmberti Graff (p. 302, pi. iii, fig. 32'> de Ceylon
(mais les yeux y sont pen nombreux'), P. hoqonensis Graff (p.

392, pi. iv, fig. 36-37) de Biiitenzorg (mais la larffeur est

maxim.um a I'extremite inferienre) ; Tanatomie n'est d'ailleurs

connue dans aucune des denx.

L'appareil copulateur de la notre est forme comme dans
tontes les Pelmaioplana (fig. 14 ci-contre) d'une partie cf et

d'nne partie 9 orientees en sens inverse et a peu pres de meme
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Fig. 14. Pelmatoplana glanduloaa, coupe sagittale ach&natique de
rappareil copizlateur.
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longueur, h partir de leurs orifices contigus au fond de 1'atrium

commun ; sa meilleure caracteristique est fournie par les

groupes de giandes qui s"ou\Tent en haut et en bas de celui-gi.

Le bulbe penien est volumineux, ovoide, formee en dehors de

fibres longitudinales cintrees avec quelques tractus radiaires

(glandulaires?), en dedans d'une couche circulaire epaisse

separee par un peu de parenchj'^me du canal ejaculateur ondu-

leux, a epithelium dissocie en papilles basophiles. II re9oit

les deux canaux deferents a travers la musculature par une
portion impaire tres mince et s'ouvre a I'extremite d'un cone

penien tres surbaisse par un petit tube flagellaire. L'atrium

(f se retrecit aussitot en un long canal copulateur entoure de

fibres circulaires (quelques fibres longitudinales et quelques

giandes rouges eparses autour), et tapisse d'un epithelium plat.

L'ootype, a peu pres symetrique du canal copulateur par

rapport au plan transversal des orifices, est un long canal a

epithelium cylindrique traverse par les giandes coquillieres,

avec un manchon de muscles circulaires bien developp^ et

quelques fibres longitudinales ; au fond souvrent independam-
ment lei deux oviductes.

Le tubercule genital oil s'ouvrent les deux conduits dans
une petite depression (le 9 ^m P^^^^ <^ gauche) a comme d'habi-

tude un epithelium "eingesenkt" ou debouchent de nom-
breuses giandes rouges. Au-dessus et au dessous la coupe
mediane montre deux coussinets de meme structure creuses

de cryptes glandulaires (fig. 14, g). Sur I'inferieur ou 9 le

plus grand, on compte 4 depressions dont chacune (pi., fig.

9) se termine par un recessus plus etroit oil s'ouvrent a la fois

des giandes rouges tres serrees, dont les corps s'enchevetrent

au-dessous en plexus, et des giandes bleues a portion terminale
gi-anuleuse, entrelacees aux autres; dans les mailles du plexus

se trouvent des cellules arrondies a gros noyau, sans doute
conjonctives. Sur le coussinet superieur ou cf , disposition

analogue avec 3 depressions phis etroites et giandes bleues dans
toute leur ^tendue; mais au-dessus et au-dessous, et de part

et d'autre de cetle rangee mediane, d'autres culs de sac moins
individualisees re(,^oiver.t seulement des giandes rouges. Dans
les parties laterales de I'atriura les coussinets inierieur et

superieur arrivent a se fusionner; le repli annulaire pUsse ainsi

constitue renferme encore des cryptes glandulaires au moins
dans sa moitie superieure, 2 rangees de 4 de chaque cot^

sembJe-t'il.
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Parmi les Pelmntoplnna anatorniquement connnes, c'est

avec P. inolnccana Graff (fig. 47, p. 196) que la nntre a le plus

d'affinite, car les autres Indo-Malaises- Tf-n'mcnt et sarasinorom)

fisiurees par Graff ont bien uii long conduit 9 analogue au

notre, nuiis nui est en realitc \}n uterus en cul de sac pros de

I'entree dunuel debouchent les ovidiictes, et les deux de Mada-

gascar decritesi nnr Mell ont un ootvpe court ^t oblique qui

donne naissance nu fond a un canal {renito-intestinal^ en meme
temps nii'un lon<7 ncnis saillant directement dans I'atrium

commun. VMe differe d'autre part de mohiccana par la

diffcrenciation d'un canal copulateur et d'un tubercule cenital

analogue a celui des BipaJinm et jusnu'alors inconnu dans le

genre, en merne temps que par celle des coussinets et des

cryptes glandulaires.

Je donne pour tern-iiner la liste d'eu'^emble des esp^ces

decrites ici ; on remarquera que si Ton acceptait les identi-

fications que j'indinnc comme douteuses, le materiel du Dr.

Mjoberg renfermerait toutes les especes deja connues a Borneo,

plus 4 nouvelles, et dans le cas contraire. fi nouvelles fmar-

quees d'un asterisque)
;

par contre aucune n'est connue

surement d'un autre pavs ; j'ai deja indique la valeur toute

relative de ces constatations.

Biptiliimi moseleyi Loman
BipaUiini cverpfti Moseley

*BipaUv.}]i chorisioftpp.rmn de Eeauchamp
*Bip(iliinn poiense de Beauchamp = ? B. expediiionis

Loman
*Bipaliinn psnudnphnflinnn de Beau("bamp
Bipaliurn grafh J. Mil Her = ? B. hohmigi J. Miiller

*Bip(iHinn mjoberfii de Beanchamp
*Bip(ilinii} penrisscneme de Beauchamp — ? B. hoitgh-

toni Moseley
*P(!iiuiloplana (ilandulo^a de Beauchamp

* Je n'ai I'enoontr^ dans aucune de mcs espices cet organe, auquel

Steinbeck (1924) accorde une grande frequence et une grande importance
pliylogenique chez les Turbellaries.
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Explication de la planche 13.

Lettres communes a toiites les figiire.s, texte et planches.

a, atrium commun. od, oviductes pair.

a <^,a 9. atriums male et femello. or/, ootype.

cd, canaux deferents. p. penis.

ce, canal ejaculateur. pp, pajalls genitale (S.

eg, epithelium glandulaire u, uterus.

g, glandes de I'atrium commun, vs, vesiciile g^minala.

ge, glandes du canal djaculateur. x, {ioint de rdiinion de»

go, glandes coquiliieres. voies cf paires.

g\}y gaiue du peuia.
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Fig. 1. BipaJiiim moseleiji Loman. Extrt^mite cephalique, vue

dorsale, x4.

2.—id.—Coupe sagittale schematiqne de I'appareil copulateur.

3.—id.—Portion de la vesicule seminnle avec rabouchement
de trois branches d'un canal deferent.

4.

—

Bipaliuyn choristosperwa de Beauchamp, I'individu unique,

face dorsale, xl,5.

5.—id.—Coupe longitudinale, intoressant I'atrium cf, le d^but

du canal copulateur, le penis avec les doubles canaux
ejaculateurs coupes a plusieurs niveaux.

6.—id.—Abouchement de I'ootj'pe dans 1 'atrium 9-

7.

—

Bipaliam graffi J. Miiller, extremite cephalique, vue dorsale,

x3, 5.

8.

—

Pelmatoplana glandulosa de Beauchamp, extrdmitd cephalique,

vue dorsale, x4.

9.—6 id.—Une des cryptes glandulaires infdrieures de I'atrium
commun.
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XX.—Some Lycid Beetles from Mt. Poi and
Mt. Penrissen in Sarawak. By R. Kleine.

Calochromus orbatus CO. Waterh.
Cistula Ent. ii, 1872, p. 197.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet.

Calochromus aemdlus CO. Waterh.
Cistula Ent. ii, 1877, p. 198.

A very dark specimen from Mt. Poi, 4000 feet, I refer

without hesitation to this species.

PlaterOS expressus n. sp.

Dark brown, only the mar<Tin of elytra and sometimes

prothorax yellowish, moderately shining; elytra with dense

and lonsf hairs. Frons in cf ^^^ hroad as

the diameter of the eye ; in 9 broader,

slightly impressed, hairy ; antennae in cf
dentate, in 9 more slender, simple. Pro-

thorax in cf a little broader than lonj?,

anterior margin rounded, protruding:,

anterior angles indistinct, the sides and

posterior margin more or less straight,

posterior angles rectangular, the basal

impression short., only the margins punc-

tured ; in 9 more rectangular. Scutel-

lum at the extreme tip slightly sinuate.

Elytra with distinct ribs and square

reticulation.

Length of body, 5 mm. Width (hu-

merus) 1.5 mm. 'Mt. Poi. 1500-2000 feet.

Typus in Sarawak Museum and cotypus in my collections.

The new species is easily separated from already described

ones by its coloration. The lighter coloured parts of elytra

stand out immediately from the darker parts, only at the lateral

margin the dark colour approaches the basis. The shape of

penis (fig. 2) distinguishes it directly from other species.

Sar. Mus. Joum.. No. 10. 1926.

Fig. 1. Middle
joint of antennae of

Plateros exiprcssua

n. sp.

Fig. 2. Penis.
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CONDEEIS FAUSTERI Bourg.

Ann. Soc. Ent. Franc. Ixxi, 1902--03.

A single specimen with deep blackish prothorax and scutel-

lum, I must refer to this species. Bourgeois draws in his

description attention to the fact that colour varieties of the

above-mentioned kind occur. In all other characters it agrees

well with Bourgeois' species.

Mt. Poi, 4350 feet.

DiLOPHOTES PULCHELLUS n. sp.

9 . Black, only elytra with the exception of a small apical

part cinnabar red, moderately shining. Prothorax and elytra

dull ; frons as broad as twice the diameter of the e3'es, roughly

and longitudinally sculptured, with scattered hairs; antennae
strong, 3rd—11th joints of about the same length, 1^ times

as long as broad, undentate, of the shape of those of D. com-
mendatus Kleine

;
prothorax at the hindangles as broad as

deep, sides straight backwards dilated, posterior margin buckled
in towards the middle, posterior angles only sUghtly protruding
outwards ; sculpture at the anterior margin dense and strong,

the keel sharp, the narrow longitudinal furrow, falling in front

of the posterior margin, is dissolved into isolated single

punctures; elytra with three ribs, the 1st faint, in its posterior

half vanishing, 2nd strong and nearly reaching the apex, 3rd
distinct only at the base

; puncture and hairs normal.

Length of body, 7 mm. Width (humerus) 1.5 mm. Mt.
Penrissen, 4000 feet.

Typus in Sarawak Museum.

Easily distinguished from all other species by its brick-

coloured elytra.

SC.\RELUS ARDENS n. Sp.

Uniformly cherry-reddish, strongly shining, densely hairy.

Head with shallow lateral impression; eyes small black. An-
tennae of about twice the length of the body, 1st joint club-
shaped, 2nd very small with a dorsal tubercule or spine, 3rd-
11th nearly of the same length, fihform, the basal joints

rounded, c^'lindrical, the other ones towards the tips laterally

compressed
; prothorax broader than deep, anterior margin

rounded, sides sHghtly dilated backwards, posterior margin on
both sides of the middle bent forwards, areola very small,
touching the anterior and posterior margin; 1st rib of elytra
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mdistinct, 2nd and 3rd strongly developed, reticulation of the

broad furrows square-rectangular, in the fiiriows scattered

long hairs.

Length of body 4.6 mm. Width (humerus) I.75--2.0 mm.
Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet. Also taken by Mr. G. E. Bryant

at Mt. Matang, 2000 feet.

Typus in Sarawak Museum and British Museum, cotjrpus

in my collections.

Easily distinguished from the few described species by its

typical coloration.





XXI.—Protaphes, a new Lycid-genus front
Sarawak. By R. Kleine (Stettin).

(Sixth contribution towards the knowledge of the Lycidae).

Eostrum absent, frons impressed ; eyes big, prominent.

Antennae long, in cT reaching to the posterior third of elytra,

in $ only to their middle, joints 3--11 many times longer

than broad, only slightly dentate, laterally compressed, in cT
strongly hairy. Prothorax square, at the anterior margin
slightly rounded, sides and posterior margin nearly straight,

posterior angles sharp, with five distinct sharply defined

areolae, the middle areola large and broad, open at the

anterior margin, broadly rounded at the posterior margin.

Elytra with four slightly elevated primary ribs, secondary ribs

at the base similar to the primary ones, but otherwise faint

and narrow; the reticulation distinct, generally square.

Abdomen and legs in both sexes normal.

Typus : Protaphes confertus n. sp.

The new genus comes in the vicinity of Taphes pyropterus.

etc., not only in the shape of the prothorax but also in the

genital apparatus, which is fairly similar to the one of the genus
Taphes. It differs from Pyropterus by the long and elongate

3rd joint of antennae. The antennae form generally a good
separating character ; in Taphes the joints are short in Pro-

taphes very long. The relationship with Taphes is further

more evidenced by the fact that in (f the joints are provided

with scattered long hairs, which in 9 are absent. The rib

formation of the elytra forms another separating character.

Whereas Taphes and Pyropterus have strongly elevated pri-

mary ribs, the primary and secondary ribs in Protaphes are

equally raised at the base, and are otherwise fairly similar.

The entirely different shape of prothorax forms a character of

importance.

Sar. Mu3. Joum., No. 10, 1926.
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Protaphes confertus n, sp. (Fig. 1, 2 & 3.)

Yellowish, abdomen, legs and antennae more or less brown-
ish, the whole body dull shining. The lateral areolae of

prothorax very deep, the middle one shallow, the pimctm'e at

the anterior and lateral margin strong and deep. Elytra

shortly and densely hairy.

Length of body in cf, 9 5.5-8.5 mm.
Width (humerus) in cf , 9 1-5-2.0 mm.
Distribntion : Philippines (Surigao, Mindanao. Butuan,

Iligan) coll. Fuller Baker,

Types in my collections (3 cT, 3 9)- Shows very little

Tariation except in size.

Prothaphes.

1. Prothorax of Protaphes confertus n. sp.

2. Basal joints of Antennae of P. confertus n. sp.

8v Outlines of body of Penis of P. confertus n. sp.

4. Penis of P. confirmatus n. sp.

6. Basal joints of Antennae of P. confirmatus n. sp.

0. Prothorax of Antennae of P. confirmatua n, $p.
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Protaphes confirmatus n. sp. CFig. 4, 5 & 6.)

cT : Colour markings as in P. confertus, but the posterior

margins of elytra more or less brownish-black. Antennae
more slender than in confertiis, from the 4th counted at least

four times as long as broad, roughly sculptured, strongly hairy.

Prothorax with the hind angles strongly produced. Otherwise
very like confertus.

Penis (fig. 4) entirely differently shaped.

Length of body 7.0 mm. Width (humerus) about 1.5 mm.

Distribution : Sumatra, Bukit Gabah on the S. W. Coast,

Benkoclen plateau 2000--3000 feet in jungle, 1918.

2 (f (now in my collections) collected by H. Lucht.

In spite of the great similarity of the species, easily recog-

nized by the coloration of elytra. A close inspection of the

genital apparatus is necessary.

Protaphes arrogans n. sp.

Smoky-brown in varying shades. Elytra in the posterior half

and abdomen darkest, prothorax and antennae brownish,

elytra in their basal parts rusty reddish ; everywhere densely

and depressedly hairy, velvet-like antennae long, reaching

beyond the middle of the elytra, undentate, 1st joint club-

shaped, 2nd very small, 3rd at least of the length of the 1st,

but distinctly shorter than the 4th the following joints at least

twice as long as broad about equal in length, with scattered

long hairs.

Length of body 5 mm. Width (humerus) about 1 mm.
Distribution : S. E. Borneo, Martapura.

Coll. Doherty.

Typns in Brit. Museum.

Key to the Species.

Elytra unicoloured, yellowish P. confertus n. sp.

Elytra with dark brown or black posterior margin.

Main colour of elytra yellowish, posterior angles of prothorax

strongly produced P. conflrmatns n. sp.

Main colour of elytra smoky-brown, posterior angles of prothorftv

nearly square P. arrogans n.' sp.





XXII.—On the First Malaysian Ptliiid (Sta-

phylinoidea). By Dr. Karny, Buitenzorg, Java.

As no Ptiliidae have been previously recorded from the

whole Malaysian region, it seems to be of some interest to

describe here the only specimen collected by Dr. E. Mjoberg.

I name it :

—

Ptenidium mjobergi n. sp.

Of relatively larger size, being fully 1 mm. long. General

colour dark brown, legs, antennae and palpi paler. Head a

little shorter and much narrower than the pronotum, rounded

behind the eyes; surface smooth, with only two indistinct, not

well defined, small dimples near either antennal base. Eyes
moderately large, hardly longer than the marginal space behind

them, very little protimding. Maxillary palpi (fig. 2a) pale

lemon yellow; basal joint inversely infundibuliform, strongly

widened basad, constricted distad ; second joint almost cylin-

drical, somewhat widened distad, with the outer distal angle

produced; third joint obliquely ovate, strongly constricted at

extreme base, transversely truncate at apex ; apical joint staff-

like, about as long as the preceding one, with a blunt,

setigerous angle near base at outer margin. Antennae (fig.

2b) considerably shorter and stouter than in the allied species

fig. 2c, d), third joint not so staff-like, produced in distal half,

following joints shorter and thicker, apical joint more narrowed
and less round towards the tip. Colour of antennae bright

ferrugineous, distad becoming gradually more greyish ; penul-

timate joint distinctly greyish-brown infumate in distal half

;

last joint of this colour throughout its whole length, slightly

paler at extreme base and tip only.

Pronotum moderately large, with slightly produced fore

angles and rounded hind angles, widest beyond the middle

;

Sar. Mus. Joum., No. 10, 1926.
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sides rounded, margined; fore border emarginate, hind one

truncate. The whole disc marked with remote foveolate

punctures, especially larger and closer along fore and hind

margin; between them tliroughout the whole surface, very

•1M^.

Fig 1 Ptenidium mjobergi. Outline of body, enlarged.

FicT. 2. Ptenidium mjobergi. a Sculpture near fore inargin of pro-

notum.° b Prosternal processus, c Scutellum. (AU equally enlarged.)

Fig 3 a Maxillary palpus of Ptenidium ynjobergt. b, c, d.

Antennae of Ptenidium mjdbeTgi (b), punctatum GyUh. (c), and reitten

Flach (d). (All equally enlarged.)
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fine, impressed dots. Along the fore margin, a row of thick,

rather transparent horn-Hke setae is arranged (probably

sense cones; fig. 3a). Prostevnal processus (fig. Sh) rounded

at apex, with sharply bordered lateral margins, and w'ith a

prominent median carina which overreaches backwards the

rounded apical margin ; between this carina and the lateral

borders on either side a long broad sulcus.

Scutelhim (fig. 3c) large, triangular, strongly pointed at

apex, with a lobe-like processus near either basal angle.

Foveolate punctures along basal cross sulcus not visible,

perhaps obtected by the hind margin of pronotum. Tegmina
twice as long as wide, widest before the middle, then gradually

tapering distad, narrowly rounded at apex. General colour

greyish-brown throughout, apical part darkened again. Sur-

face in the humeral region with two callosities which are more
transparent than the siu'roundings ; dark punctures are closely

arranged along all margins, much less numerous on the middle

area ; between them throughout the whole surface very fine,

impressed dots. Legs rather long and stout, of the usual shape,

ferrugineous.

Measurements:—Head 0.23 mm. long, 0.27 mm. wide;
antennae 0.30 mm. long; pronotum 0.26 mm. long. 0.41 nun.
wide ; tegmen 0.52 mm. long. 0.26 mm. wide.

One specimen from Mt. Poi, 4000 feet, which I have named
after its discoverer. Dr. E. Mjoberir.

This new species comes in the key of Matthews (p. 77) neaf
Pt. punctatum, in that of Flach (p. 493-499) to the subgenus
Gillmeisteriiim. From all these European species it is dis-

tinguishable at once by the thick, short antennae which do
not reach the hind margin of pronotum in Pt. miohergi, whilst

overreaching it in the other species. Thus in fig. Qih—d the

antennae of Pt. mjdhLrcji are (at the same enlargement) ab-

solutely shorter than in Pt. pimctatum and Pt. reitteri, whilst

the former species is larger than both the others. From the

Ceylonese Pt. marrocephfdum Neitner differing by the shape
and sculpture of pronotum ; whilst in the Japanese Pt. magnum
Ericson (1909) the prosternal processus has no median length

sulcus. As to the sculpture, Pt. laicsoni from New Zealand,
seems to be more closely allied with my new species than any
other, but it has (after the description by Matthews) long,

slender, paler antennae and its body is broader, more ovate
and convex even than in Pt. punctatum , whilst Pt. mjohergi is

scarcely as broad and ovate as this European species.





XXIII.—Anthribidae from Northern Sara-
wak. By Dr. K. Jordan.

The twelve specimens of this family obtained on Dr.
Mjoberg's expeditions belong to nine species, of which two
are undescribed.

1. AcoRYNUS PASSERiNUS Pasc. (1860).

Tutau River (W. Kalabit country).

2. AcORYNUS PHEBUS n. sp.

Near A. passerinus. Eostrum narrower between the an-

tennae, its dorsal intermediate carinae not parellel vnth the

median carina, but converging distally. Eyes more promi-

nent, the outline of the occiput and frons in a lateral aspect

therefore less slanting.

Pronotum more strongly depressed transversely, the dorsal

carina more convex towards the sides, and with a minute

median angle directed backwards ; the luteous pubescence of

the sides much more extended than in A . passerinus and with a

more whitish-grey tint ; a brown lateral arciform mark as in

the allied species and above it a small subapical longitudinal

spot, the brown central area strongly and almost evenly

narrowed from the carina forward, being anteriorly about as

wide as the third antennal segment is long and posteriorly,

suddenly widened behind the carina; in middle a luteous

grey linear spot across the carina and further forward a shorter

one.

Sar. Mus. Joum., No. 10, 1926,
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Elytra broader than in A. passerinus, behind subbasal

swelHngs distinctly depressed across suture, stripes of punc-
tures deeper, third interspace slightly elevate and bearing a

greyish-white line from subbasal swelling to brown median
patch and a second, shorter, line behind this patch, the
markings otherwise almost the same as in A. passerinus.

Apical two-fifths of tibiae and the second to fourth tarsal

segments brown.

Length (head excl.) 4 mm.
One $ from Pah Trap (Kalabit country, 3000 feet).

3. Apatenia viduata Pasc. (1859).

One specimen from Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet,

4. Xbnocerus delatus Pasc. (1859).

Specimens from Mt. Dulit and Mt. Murud.

5. Xenocerus VARIABILIS Pasc. (1860).

Specimens from Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

6. Xyltnades aspericolli s Jord. (1895).

One specimen from Pah Trap and Tutau Kiver (Kalabit

country)

.

7. Apolecta depressipennis Jord. (1895).

Specimens from Mt. Murud, 6500 feet.

8. Araecerus fascictilatus Degeer (1775).

One specimen from Pah Trap (Kalabit country).

9. Dysnos sericeus sp. n.

The largest species known to me. Eyes converging above

as in the other species of Dysnos, but remaining widely apart.

Base of rostrum and of frons impressed. Antennae barely

reaching base of rostrum, segment 3 shorter than 4, club

shorter and broader than in other species, flat, symmetrical:

segments 9 and 10 cordiform, 11 ovate.

Prothorax much broader than long, its sides nearly parallel

from base to middle, then strongly narrowing to apex; lateral

angle of carina slightly obtuse and a little rounded off, true

basal angle of prothorax projecting backwards and outwards,
the short basal lateral longitudinal carinula oblique, the angles
which it forms with the dorsal and lateral carinae equal in

size ; the lateral carina extending to near middle.
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Scutellum semicircular, somewhat convex. Elytra cylin-

drical, strongly punctate, striate, alternate dorsal interspaces

slightly convex, subbasal swellings very distinct, behind them
a transverse depression. Pygidium triangular, with rounded

apex and an indication of a smooth median line.

Mesosternal intercoxal process truncate, about as broad as

a midcoxa. Third tarsal segment not broadened (9)-

Black, rufescent, variegated above with ill-defined spots of

a golden silky pubescence ; basal segment of antenna red,

end segment rufescent luteous.

Length 5 mm.
One 9 from Mt. Murud, 6000 feet.
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XXIV.—On a Collection of Stag-Beetles
(Fam. Lucanidae) from Sarawak. By
P. Nagel, Hannover, Germany.

Tlie first part oi' Mr. I'. >iagel's study of the Lucanid* war.

published in tlie "Sarawak Museum Journal" Vol. Ill (Part

[11^ No. 10. 1926. pp. •J92-802. with one Plate. The
following corrections to this paper are. however, necessary.

p. 297 : Under ('. lunqnipcus, line 3 read 'nietallicce, partiin

cupreo-nitentes, subtus
"

p. 300 : Ilndei- /'7. rnjdbcrgi, line 3/4 read "niargine aritico

ad labrum duohus fo\eis parvis instructo. nee perpendiciilariter

truncato".

K. mjohcrqi is apparently a synonym of Etir. thordcicus Moli.

(Teste bidier. Kncyl. Ent. Paris, Coleopt. 1926. p. 32.)

The Mx[)hi nation of Plate 12 is moreover incoi'rect and should

lie as follows :

Fig. 3 Gnaphaloryx pailidus (i sp. n.

.. 4 Odontolabis leuthneri var brunnea Cf var. q.

,, 5 Gnaphaloryx borneensis 9 sp. n.

,. 6 Xenost.omus kriesohei 9 sp. n.

,, 7 Aegus puni'tatissimtis Cf sp. n.

,,8 ,. falcicornis cf sp. n.

,,9 ,, sexlineatus cf sp. n.

The second part of his paf)er is published herewith

2 longitiidinalibus setosis instrncta ; apice rotinidata. Pedibns

punctatis, tibiis anticis pluridentatis, coeteris unispinosis (in

Gn. velutino inermibus).





XXIV.—On a Collection of Stag-Beetles
(Fam. Lucanidae) from Sarawak. By
P. Nagel, Hannover, Germany.

i.. TRISCUSPIS.

The type of G. tricuspis, a most rare and interesting species

was described from Solok (Sumatra) ; to my knowledge this

species is now recorded also from Borneo for the first time

(S. M. J., No. 10, p. 302).

Gr. BORNEENSis nov. spec. (Fig. 6).

(f ignotiis.

9 Gnaph. velutino consimilis. Supra fuscus, snbferrugineo

velutinus, hand nitidns ; snbtus brunneus, omnes partes

punctatissimas et puncta omnia seta singula liitea ornata.

Capite densissime punctato ; margine antico recto, angulis

anticis valde rotundatis ; inter oculos longitndinaliter depress©

,

in medio tuberculo transverso instructo. Cantho postice

rectangulariter triincato nt in Gn. velutino 9 • Clypeo

porrecto, rotnndato ac pnnctato. Mandibnlis capite breviori-

bns, punctatis, nitidis, supra canaliculatis. Mento semicir-

culariter rotundato, valde rugoso (in Gn. velutino angulis

rotundatis, sparsim punctato). Prothorace transverso, capite

latiore, angulis anticis productis rotund atisque, lateribus

antice convergentibus (in Gn. velutino parallelis), dense

punctato, margine punctisque dense velutinis. Scutello

subtriangulari, punctato, setoso. Elytris prothorace baud
latioribus, illo certe 2J longioribns, elytra singular longitudi-

naliter 5 carinis setosis, inter carinas singulas a base fere usque
ad apicem (in Gn. velutino solum usque ad medium) lineis

2 longitudinalibus setosis instructa ; apice rotundata. Pedibus
punctatis, tibiis anticis pluridentatis, coeteris unispinosis (in

Gn. velutino inermibus).
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Gn. velutino 9 appropinquat, sed illo maxime differt : 1.

mandibnlis supra canaliculatis, clypeo producto rotundatoqiie,

mento rugoso ; 2 capite longitiidinaliter depresso et tuberculo

instructo ; 3. prothoracis latitudine lateribus hand parallelis

;

4. interstitiis elytrorum lineis 2 longitudinalibus a basi fere

usque ad apicem instructis ; 5. tibiis intermediis posticisque

unidentatis.

Lonoitudo corp. 17 mm ; latitudo elytr. 7 mm
;

Hab. Mons Dulit (Sarawak) Borneo Septentr.

This species is allied to Gn. velutinus Thorns. (Ami. Soc.

Ent., France (4) ii, 1862, p. 426), but clearly distinguished

from it by several characteristic signs. The head is more
finely punctured, the clypeus porrected and rounded, not broad

and short. Between the eyes we may observe a longitudinal

groove and in the middle of the head is provided with a

transverse oval tubercle. The mandibles are channelled and

not rounded on the upperside ; if they are closed, the clypeus

fills out the whole space* between them. Mentum rugose.

The prothorax is smoother, its sides convergent anteriorly.

The squamose 5 costae upon each elytron are not developed so

distinctly as in Gn. velutinus, but the two intermediate lines

between the costae reach from the base nearly to the tip,

which is rounded. The undersurface is brown and deeply

punctured and rugose ; each point bears a golden bristle, which

is short on the abdomen, but longer on the metasternum. The
four posterior tibiae are armed somewhat below the middle

with one spine.

1 9 • The type in the Sarawak Museum's collection.

Aegotypus Parry.

1. Ae. trilobatus Parry.

Pro. Ent. Soc. London 1862, p. 113; Trans. Ent. Soc. London, (3)

II, 2864, p. 59, t. 7, fig. 7 cf; 1. c. 1874, p. 371.

Mt. Murud, 11 cf , 4 9 . Mt. Duilt, 1 cf , 2 9 .

Male specimens in all degrees of development from 11—13,

5 mm. Major Parry has said in his diagnasis from the mandi-

bles : "mandibulis robustis, intus ad basim unidentatis". The
mandibles of the largest males are slender, but they have 2

small teeth near the base ; in all other parts they are completly

conformable with the smaller specimens.
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Aegus McLeav.

877

1. Ae. amictus Deyr.

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. ix. 1865, p. 35, t. 2, fig. 8.

Mt. Muriid, 3 cf

.

2. Ae. falcicornis nov. spec. (Fig. 8.)

cj' . Piceus, nitidus, Aeg. hamato Jakowl. appropinquans.

Capite transverso, opaco, teniiiter et sparsim pimctato, valde

fornicato, et in medio leviter depresso ; hie puncto singiilo

profundo et magno instructo, lateiibus parallis, angulis

anticis posticisque rotundatis, margine antico late excavato.

Cantlio angustissimo. Mandibulis capite fere duplo longio-

ribus, valde incurvatis et elevatis, dente basali magno et

truncato, ante medium dente secundo instructis. Prothorace

transverso nee capite latiore, lateribus tenuiter punctatis et

postice convergentibus, in disco nitio, angulis anticis rotun-

datis, posticis truncatis. Scutello impunctato. Elytris

prothorace angustioribus, nitidissimis, 9—striatis, striis 8

externis punctatis et aureo-pilosis. Subtus piceus, omnibus

partibus nitidissimis. Mento opaco, excavato, sparsim et

tenuiter punctato. Abdomine punctato. Tibiis anticis glabris

et 2—3 dentibus parvis instructis, 4 posticis striato-pilosis.

intermediis spina minuta, posticis inermibus. Long. corp.

(mand. excl.) 12 mm; mand. 3 mm; latit. max 5 mm.
9 ignota. Hab. Mt. Penrissen, Sarawak, Borneo Septen-

trionalis.

This species is allied to Aeg. hamatits Jakowl. and to Ae.

malacciis Thoms. Pitchy black, legs somewhat clearer. The
head is dull and much vaulted, its centre slightly depressed,

so that on each side of the head a large gibbosity is formed

;

some of the very fine punctures may be seen only with the

glass ; in the middle of the head exists a singular deep puncture.

The anterior margin is broadly excavated, the ocular canthus

very narrow. The mandibles are much rounded and elevated;

they are nearly twice as long as the head and stronger than in

Aeg. malacco ; the denticulation has the inversed form as in

Aeg. hamato. The large truncated median tooth of Ae.

hamatus is placed at the base in the new species and its median
tooth is slender, triangular and forwards. The prothorax has

the sides dull and finely punctured, the disc very shining

;
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the sides are straight and convergent behind, the anterior

edges rounded, the posterior truncated. The much shining

elytra are narrower than the prothorax ; they have 9 stripes

;

the 3 outer ones punctured and covered with golden bristles.

The scutellum is shining. The underside excepted, dull and
sparsely punctured mentum is very shining, the abdomen
provided with deep punctures. The front-tibiae armed with

2—3 little teeth are shining, the 4 posterior bear stripes 6(

golden pubescence ; the intermediate ones have a minvite spine,

the posterior are unarmed.
2 cf Mt. Penrissen and Mt. Poi, Southern Sarawak, The

type in the Sarawak Museum, the cotype in my own collection.

9 unknown.

3. Aeg. hamatus Jakowl.

Horae Soc. Ent. Eoss. xxxiv, 1900. p. 6.35.

1 cf Kalabit Country, cf Pah Trap, 1 9 Mt. Dulit.

4. Aeg. ii\rpRESSicoLLis Parry.

Trans. Ent. Soc. London. (.3) II, 1864, ]>. 58. t. 5, fig. 8.

2 9 Mt. Murud and Songei Tutau.

5. Aeg. malaccus Thorns.

Revue Zool. 1856, p. 516 (^reetanquhin v. Voll. Tijdsehrift Ent.

iv. 1861, p. 114, t. 7, fig. 7; 1. c. viii, 1865. p. 156.)

2 cT. 1 9. Pah Trap.

6. Aeg. ogr^us Deyr.

Ann. Soc. Belg. ix, 1865, p. 33, t. 2. fig. 5. cf.

4 c/, 1 9 , Lio Matu : 4 cT- 2 9 . Mt. Poi ; 4 cf . 2 Q . Mt.

Murud.

7. Aeg. paeallelus Hope (Westw.)

Cat. Lucan. 1845, p. 22. Westw. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1864, p. 56.

2 cf Lio Matu, Mt. Murud.

8. Aeg. paeeyi Waterh.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) v, 1890, p. 37.

2 d* Mt. Murud, Pah Trap.
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i). Ae. punctatissimus nov. spec. (fig. 7.)

cf Niger, subtus piceus. Capita transverse, punctatissimo,

fornicato, margine antico late excavate ; angulis anticis

rotimdatis, ante oculos gibba instructo. Mandibulis gracilibus,

incurvatis, capite 1| longioribus, tenuissime punctatis, dente

basali parvo et retrorso directo, ante medium dente parvo

sursum ac introrsiim directo instructis. Protliorace capite

latiore, punctatissimo, lateribus fere parallelis, leviter exca-

vatis, angulis anticis posticisque truncatis. Scutello punctate.

Elytris prothoracis latitudine, angulis humeralibus acutis, 7

punctato-striatis, niterstitiis nitentibus, interstitio suturale

punctato, interstitiis 3 et 5 ad apicem conjungentibus, margine

late punctatissimo et griseo-piloso. Subtus punctatissimus.

Mento excavato. Tibiis striato-pilosis, anticis 3—4 den-

ticulatis, intermediis 2 spinis instructis, posticis inermibus.

Long. Corp. (mand. excl.) 14,5 mm; mand. 3 mm ; latit. max.
6 mm. Hab. in monte Murud, Sarawak, Borneo septentr.

$ ignota.

This species belongs to the group of A eg. capitattis Westw.
It compares well in size, and is deeply and very thickly punc-

tured on the head, on the prothorax and the bears before the

eyes the usual tubercles. The mandibles are more slender,

curved inwards and very finely punctured ; they have a small

basal tooth du'ected backwards and inwards ; somewhat before

the centre a smaller tooth which arises on the upper margin

directed upwards and inwards. The prothorax has the anterioi-

and posterior angles broadly truncated ; it is broader than the

head, its sides are nearly parallel and somewhat excavated.

The elytra have 7 punctated stripes, the intervals are shining,

the sutural-interval punctured. The sides of the elytra are

broadly and thickly punctured and covered with bristles. The
stripes and intervals finish before the tip of the elytra, the 3rd

and 5th interval are joined at the end. The undersides is

pitchy-brown ; the tibiae have longitudinal stripes of short

bristles. The front tibiae are 3—4 denticulated, the inter-

mediate have 2 small spines, the posterior are unarmed. The
type, 1 cf , in the Sarawak Museum's collection.
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10. Aeg. sexlineatus nov. spec. (Fig. 9.)

(^ Niger, elytra picea lateraliter fortiter punctata et griseo-

pilosa. Capite siibsurdo, in disco sparsim sed perspiciie,

lateribns dense pnnctato ; lateribiis postice divergentibiis

;

angiilis anticis truncatis, posticis rotiindatis, ante oculos

tuberculo instructo, margine antico valde-fere semicirculariter-

excavato. Mandibnlis capite longioribns, ad basim snbsurdis

apicibus levis, leviter incnrvatis, dente basali retrorso directo

et in meido dente breve triangulo instructis. Antennis nigris.

Prothorace capite latiore, snbsurdo, dense et ad latera fortiter

pnnctato, in medio leviter depresso, angnlis anticis posticisqiie

truncatis et hie leviter incnrvatis, lateribus fere parallis.

Sciitello pnnctato. Elytris prothoracis latitndine, 6—striatis.

humeris et lateribus punctatissimis ; interstitio suturale punc-

tate, interstitio secundo in exordio et in latere inferiore

pnnctato, ceteris levis, Subtus picens, punctatus ; mento valde

valde excavato, punctato. Genis epipleurisque punctatis.

Metasterno depresso. Abdoraine aureo-piloso. Tibiis striato-

pilosis, anticis 5—6, intermediis unispinosis, posticis inermibus.

Long Corp. (mand. excl.) 20 mm; mand. 5,5 mm; latit.

max. 9 mm. Hali. in monte Murud, Sarawak, Borneo

septentrionalis.

9 ignota.

This species belongs also to the section of Ae. capifatiis

Westw. The head and the prothorax are black, dull, diffusely

and at the sides coarsely punctated. The anterior angles of

the head are truncated, the posterior rounded ; front margin

deeply excavated, the excavation limited by an acute tip on

each side. The mandibles are slender, flattened, each-one

armed with two teeth ; the basal tooth long and directed back-

wards, the median triangular tooth arising on the upper margin

is short and not curved upw^ards and inwards, but directed

immediately inwards. Prothorax broader than the head, the

anterior and posterior angles truncated and the truncation

somewhat excavated ; the sides nearly parallel ; in the disc we
may observe a faint groove. The elytra are pitchy-black and
have 6 longitudinal deep stripes. The sutural interval is

punctured and finishes at the- tip of each elytron ; the second

is punctured only in its beginning and on the interior sides,

the other-ones are smooth ; the shoulders and the outer margin
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deeply punctured on J of the breadth of the elytra. The
underside and the legs pitchy-black, most of the parts punc-

tured. Mentum excavated and punctured. Metasternuni

depressed. The anterior tibiae are armed with 5—6 strongly

developed teeth, the intermediate-ones have a little spine, the

posterior are unarmed. All tibiae bear stripes of grayish

bristles.

1 cf, the type, in the Sarawak Museum's collection.

Xenostomtjs Boileau.

1. X. KKiESCHEi nov. spec. (Fig. 6.)

O* ignotus.

9 Supra piceus, subferrugineo velutinus, baud nitidus.

Capite transverso, dense punctato, punctis subferrugineo

velutinis, ante oculos et in disco bigibboso, angulis rotundatis,

margine antico recto emarginato, angulis truncatis. Mandi-
bulis capitis fere longitudine, nitidis, punctatis et supra

canaliculatis, unidentatis. Mento punctato, valde excavato,

margine antico piloso. Cantho angusto, angulis posticis nee

rectangulariter truncatis. Prothorace transverso, capite

latiore, lateribus fere parallelis, postice perpaulo divergentibus,

dense punctato, punctis subferrugineo velutinis, angulis anticis

posticisque rotundatis, medio in disco levissime striato.

Elytris prothorace latioribus, angulis anticis acutis, posticis

valde rotundatis, fornicatis, longitudinaliter 6—striatis, in-

terstitiis dense punctatis, punctis omnibus dense subferrugineo

velutinis. Subtus punctatus. Femoribus punctatis, punctis

femorum abdominisque velutinis. Tibiis striato-pilosis, anticis

3—4 dentatis, 4 posticis unispinosis. Pedibus pilosis.

Long. Corp. 17,5 mm ; latit. elytr 7 mm ;

Hab. in Monte Murud, Borneo Septentrionalis (Sarawak.)

Xen. punctipenni Parry (ritseniae Boil.) 1. statura graci-

liora, corpore magis fornicato ; 2. angulis anticis capitis

rotundatis ; 3. capite prothoraceque ac elytris tenuiter punc-
tatis ; 4. punctis omnibus dense subferrugineo velutinis maxime
differt.

I will compare Xen. krieschei with Xen. pimctipennis Parry

{ = ritsemae Boil., Bull. Soc. Ent. France 1898, p. 265), a most
common species in Borneo and Sumatra. The new species is
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distinguished by its punctures thickly covered with brownish

short hairs, in which it resembles Gnaphaloryx velutinus

Thorns., but all punctures on the whole body are not so large

and deep as in Gn. punctipennis , so that the upper surface

is much smoother. The head has the anterior angles rounded,

the small ocular canthus is not rectangular, truncated back-

wards ; the excavated clypeus is l)roader than in the named
species, with truncated angles. The mandibles are more
slender and armed with an obtuse tooth (which is bifid in Xen.

punctipennis). The body is more slender and vaulted. The
prothorax has the rounded anterior angles not so produced

and shows a very indistinct longitudinal groove on the disc.

The elytra are more rounded at the tip and also the scutellum

is more rounded. The femora have several longitudinal hairy

stripies. The 4 posterior tibiae are armed with a spine some-

what below the midst. I name this species in honour of Dr.

med. R. Ilriesche, Berlin-Wilmersdorf, who has aided me to

correctly identify the Sarawak specimens.

1 9 ) the type, in the Sarawak Museum's collection.

12. NiGiDius McLeay.

1. N. kinabaluensis Kits.

Notes Leyd. Mus. xix, 1897, p. 187.

1 cf Eiver Tutau.

13. FiGULus McLeay.

1. F. IMPRESSICOLLIS Eits.

Not. Leyd. Mus. xvii, 1896, p. 139.

1 cT Kalabit Country.

2. F. SUBCASTANEUS Westw.
Ent. Mag. v, 1838, p. 263. Burm. Handb. v, 1847, p. 438.

1 cT Baram Station.

This species described from Java is new for Borneo.

14. Gardanus Westw.

1. C. sulcatus Westw.
Ann. Soc. Nat. (2) i, 1834, p. 113, t. 7, fig. 1—Burm, Hamdb. v.

1847, p. 440. {= Cornutus Gray in Griff. Ann. Kingd. 1832. t. 46, fig.

3).—Cast. Hist. Nat. ii, 1837, p. 175.

1 9 Kuching.



XXV.— A Revision of the Dytascid-genus
Lacconectus (Motsch.) By A. Zimmermann.

Through the kindness of Dr. E. Mjoberg, I have received

for determination a small collection of Dytiscids belonging to

the Sarawak Museum. The material comprises besides some

common species, two specimens of the apparently very

rare Pleurodtjtes dinentoides Sharpe and numerous specimens

of Lacconectus fulvescens Motsch., previously recorded only

from India and therefore new to Borneo.

This zoo-geographical statement has given me reason to

revise the interesting genus and to give a key to all known
species, adding also the description of a new form.

A

.

—Dorsal side nearly smooth or only very finely punctured

Group 1

.

B.—Dorsal side with dee[), rounded punctures or distinctly

transversely striated Group II.

Group I.

1. Elytra as well as the whole body, brownish red.

2. Size large, 4.3—5 mm.

3. The punctures of elytra, though fine, yet quite

recognizable by use of larger magnification. Striii^ of elj^tra

strong ; besides the two middle ones, the punctures of

which are very densely placed, there are three more stria?, one

near the suture, consisting of only very few punctures, a

second one in the middle and a third one near the lateral

margin.
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L. BASALTS Sharp.

4. Elytra at the base with a blackish, in the middle slightly

wider border, behind this an obsolete yellowish crossband

consisting of two or three confluent macnlsp.

Broad—oval, slightly convex; ventral side reddish, epi-

pleurae blackish except near the base; dorsal side also reddish,

head near the eyes, the eyes and the prothorax in the

centre, slightly darker; elytra shining, slightly iridescent,

yellowish-brown, the above mentioned subbasal band and a

broader lateral band posteriorly hghter yellowish, tlie latter

not quite reaching to the margin but interrupted ])y a narrow-

blackish band, which behind the middle takes the shape of a

small macula and before the middle c-ontinues as a much
broader band reaching the shoulders. Dorsal side with very

fine, on the head and prothorax somewhat stronger

reticulation; elytra finely and not deeply, but fairly densely

punctured ; the four l)asal joints of the fore and middle tarsi

in o* fairly strongly dilated.

Length of body 5—5.5 mm.

Locality : Burma, Cochin China.

4a Elytra at the Ijase slightly lighter coloured than on the

disc, but the colouration vague, not forming a crossband

;

basal margin without darker band.

L. RITSEMAB Eeg.

5. Body 4.6—5.2 mm. ; lateral margin of elytra with narrow

blackish band.

Oval, only slightly convex, moderately shining, the whole

body yellowish-reddish, only the head near the eyes and the

prothorax anteriorly and on the disc vaguely darker coloured
;

elytra light brownish, showing vague signs of a yellowish-red

colouration near the base and on the disc ; the reticulation with

extremely fine punctures, more indistinct behind the middle,

posteriorly disappearing almost entirely and showing only

somewhat stronger punctures ; striae distinct ; the four basal

joints of the fore and middle tarsi in cf only slightly dilated,

only slightly broader than in 9 •

Locality : Java, Burma.
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L. LIVIDUS Eeg.

5a Bod}' 4.5 mm. ; lateral marpiii of elytra not darker

coloured.

Slightly smaller than L. ritsemcE the colouration of elytra

nearly imiforin. the lateral margin not darkened, the disc

hardly noticably darker than the base
;
punctures, reticulation

and stria^ as in the preceding" species. Perhaps only a variety

of it !

Locality : Burma, Tenasserim.

L. FULYESCENS Motsch.

3fl Dorsal side with indistinct punctures, nearly smooth,

stria:^ fine, secondary ones very faint ; no pnnctni'e near the

suture.

Easily distinguished from the preceding species by the

smaller, more narrowly oval body, by the much finer striro

and 'the extremely fine hardly noticable punctures, which

become more distinct towards the posterior half ; the

colouration in general is the same, but the head more
extensively and strongly darkened; elytra more shining,

brownish-yellow without any limited maculop ; the reticulation

is very fine and regular all over.

Length of body 4--4.'2 mm. (forma typica).

The specimens from Borneo are larger, (4.3 mm.) body more
tapering towards the ends, the darker colouration of prothorax

forms a discal macula, the elytra dark brown with the lighter

coloured parts less outstanding ; the lateral margin blackish ;

the reticulation is very much finer, hardly any longer noticable

and almost absent on the posterior parts of elytra.

Localities: North India, Tenasserim; Borneo: Sarawak,

Mt. Poi (3000 feet), Mt. Penrissen (3500 feet), leg. Dr. E.

Mjoberg, Mt. Matang.
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L. OCEANICUR Keg.

2a Size smaller, 3.5—3.7 mm.
The smallest species of tlie genus, very similar to

L. fidvescens but easily distinguished by the smaller size, by
the posteriorly more elongate and more strongly tapering shape,

by the still finer, posteriorly entirely obsolete stria? of elytra

and by some differences in colouration ; the darker shadows
on the disc of prothorax much more extensive ; elytra at the

suture and at the base narrowly, at the lateral margin
comparatively broadly darkened ; the subbasal lighter cross-

band stands out fairly distinctly against the uniformly

light-brown background; the reticulation especially in cf, very

line, the details no longer definable ; punctures entirely absent.

Localities : Mentawi Islands and Balabac.

Group TI.

1. Dorsal side to the greatest extent yellowish-red or

brownish-red.

L. STRIGULIFEE U. Sp.

2. Elytra with two faint stride and numerous short rows of

punctures.

In my work, "Neue Schwimmkafei"" (Ent. Blatter., xix,

1923, p. 36) I refer to a Lacconectus species from India, which

in spite of its striking and aberrant sculpture was not described

as a new species chiefly owing to fact that I had acc-ess only

to a single female specimen. I did not feel quite sure that

we did not have to do with a dimorphic sexual sculpture. Later

on, however, I received also a single male s})ecimen from the

same locality, which makes sure that it represents a species

of its own.

Broadly oval, in shape and size nearest to L. lividus

;

brownish-yellow, moderately- shining ; posterior coxae slightly

darker ; head near the eyes darkened ; on the prothorax broader

"shadows in the middle and on elytra a fine sutural line and a

triangular-shaped marking, in the middle of the base brownish ;
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the subbasal crossband as in L. basalis, but does not extend
so far towards the margin and does not reach the slioulder ;

reticulation distinct everywhere; macro sculpture consisting

of numerous fine and very short streaks, which in the middle
of prothorax are less numerous and wliich take the shape of

irregular punctures near the ends of elytra, but which otherwise

are regularly distributed ; the four basal joints of the fore and
middle tarsi in (f fairly strongly dilated.

Locality : India.

L. PUNCTIPENNIS n. sp.

2a Elytra with two strong discal stri;p and scattered and

strong punctures.

In size, shape, and colouration nearest to L. hasalis, but

not c|uite so broadly oval ; above and underneath yellowish-red.

head near the eyes blackish ; across the disc of prothorax a

darker shadow ; elytra slightly darker, brownish-red, a narrow
basal band and at the lateral margin a fairly broad band, not

reaching quite to the end, blackish ; a band near the suture and
a subbasal indistinct crossband, externally limited by the dark

shoulders, yellowish-red ; head and prothorax with distinct

reticulation and small miscroscopic punctures ; elytra on

accQunt of the almost entirely absent reticulation more shining,

with double punctures consisting of extremely fine and very

densely and regularly arranged points and much stronger

irregularly arranged ones ; the discal strife strong.

Locality : Banjoewango (Java), leg. MacGillavry ; one

specimen in my collection.

la Dorsal side to the greatest extent black.

Ij. bicolor Zimm.*.

3 Ventral side red.

A species easily recognized by its size and colouration; oval,

slightly convex, underneath red, above dull black, shining;

head with exception of a brownish shadow near the eyes and

a broader irregular lateral border on prothorax, red ;
sometimes

the latter is completely uniformly red ; elytra with two subbasal

* Ent. Blatter, xix, 1923, p. 36.
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maciilfe whicli sometimes form a crossband ; there is also a

sublateral macula in the middle and a diffuse broad crossband

before the end ; as a rule the colouration is faint and indistinct

;

reticulation extremely fine, very regular and finely punctured ;

the strigp of elytra moderately strong, also the two medimn
rows normal, the one near the suture marked by some points

in the posterior third.

Length of body 6.5—7 mm.
Locality : South India.

L. si:\roNi Eeg.*.

3a Ventral side brownish black.

Abdomen reddish, prosternum, the base of epipleurse, legs,

antenngp and palpi reddish.-yellow : above black, head anteriorly

and a bicf macula red ;
prothorax with a broader lateral margin

dilated behind the eyes ; elytra as a rule with a red

marking, consisting of two subbnsal. a sublateral one in the

middle and one before the end. which latter is combined with

the lateral one; of the two basal maculae the interior small,

rounded, often missing, the external one much bigger,

transverse, reticulation very fine, especially on el\i:ra, which,

as also the prothorax (less in the 9^ is covered by strong,

very short, deeply impressed streaks, among which the two

discal stri?p stand out only faintly.

Localitv : Cevlon.

* Another species. Lacconectns festfe Griff, from Ecuador is

unkno-mi to me. The species in colouration is similar to L. basalis but

seems to be distincruished by its size (6.5 mm.) and the lack of

strife of elvtra. The occurrance of a species of this genus otherwise

confined to the Indo-Malayan region, is certainly strange. A closer

examination, however, will perhaps show that L. fester has to be entered

within the very closely related American genus Aglymhus Sch.



XXVI.—Platypodidae from Borneo. Bv Lt

Col. Winn-Sampson, f.e.s.

Many small consignments have been received from time

to time from this localitv. and more recently a larsfe

collection made by T>i\ Mjoberg", late Curator of the Sarawak
Museum. From these sources and the collection in the

British Museum, the following list has been compiled, but
owing to want of time and tlie arrival of still more material

which will reouire to be carefully examined, the Plntypndi(1ae

onlv are now dealt with.

Family PLATYPODIDAE.

(lenus C'ROSSOTARsrs Chapuis.

Group Ckossotarsi gexuini. Chap.

Crossotarsus cincinnatus. Chap.

Originally described by Chapuis from Borneo, but this

locality is not given by Strohmeyer (Gen. Insect. Wytsman,
1914, p. 33) who only mentions "Sunda Islands," from which
place I have not seen any sjiecimens. It appears to be

rarely met with and the most recent capture was made by
Mr. G. E. Bryant on IMt. Matang in 1915. The male (nee.

Cha]3.) is unknown.
Type in the British Museum.

Crossotarsus pencillatus, Chap.

C'hapuis gives the locality as Sarawak, and a series of both

sexes was taken on Mt. Matang in 1915 (G. E. Bryant) ;

other specimens have been taken at Kuching.

Type in the British Museum.
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Crossotarsus vmllacei, Thompson.

The locahties mentioned by Chapuis are Singapore and
Sarawak, to which Strohmeyer adds Sumatra, and in my
collection there is a single specimen labelled "Java," but
with no collector's name.

Group Crossotarsi barbati. Chap.

Crossotarsus barhatus, Chap.

Described by Chapuis from the Moluccas, Ceram, Bouru

;

there are also two females (nee Chap.) in my collection from
Borneo (teste Blandford).

Type in the British Museum.

Group Crossotarsi cancell.ati, Chap.

Crossotarsus wollastoni, Chap

Chapuis described the female (lege male) from Sarawak,
and recently, in a series received from Quop, W. Sarawak
(G. E. Bryant) there is a female (nee Chap.) which is

probably the same species, but more material is required

before the question can be settled.

Type in the British Museum.

Group Crossotarsi trepanati, Chap.

Crossotarsus trepanatus, Chap.

I am unable to trace a^ny specimens of this very distinct

beetle except the type from the Wallace collection, captured

in Sarawak.

Group Crossotarsi subdepressi. Chap.

Crossotarsus saundersi Chap.

Both sexes were described by Chapuis from Celebes and

Borneo, and Strohmeyer does not add any others, but there

are specimens in my collection from Sumatra (teste

Blandford), also from Penang (G. E. Bryant leg.), India.

Charval Div. (Dr. C. F. C. Beeson), and the Philippines.

Type in the British Museum.
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Crossotarsus fragmentus, Samp.

Type was described from Singapore, and it has been
suggested by Strohmeyer (Gen. Insect. Wytsman, 1914.

p. 35) as probably the male (nee Chap.) of C. squamulatus
Chap., but long series of both sexes bred from Sundri wood
by the Imperial Forest Zoologist at Dehra Dun, India

(Dr. C. F. C. Beeson), show that the male is C. fractus

Samp., which therefore sinks. The present species has been
received from Java, Andaman Is.. (Dr. Sharpe), and Borneo
(Prof. Baker). A small vai'iety of this species has just

been received from the Philippine Is., and will be described

with the other Plafypodidap of that locality.

Crossotarsus (Platypus) omnivorus. Lea.

Described from Tasmania by A. ]\I. Lea, under the genus
Platyvus, and also taken in the Tlliwarra district, N.S.W.
by H. W. Cox, and I have purchased three specimens

labelled "Ivina Bahi, Borneo," one of which is a female.

Although described as a Platypus, it has been placed

under "incertae sedis" by Strohmeyer, but from its similarity

to other described species, I am of opinion that it belongs

to the above genus and group.

Since writing the above. Mr. W. Froggatt, Government
Entomologist, N.S.W., has kindly sent me specimens of

both sexes of this species found in "Brush log", Dorrigo.

N.S.W., and the Bornean examples agree with these in

every essential point.

Genus Platypus Chaputs.

Group Platypi cupflati Chap.

Platypus cupulatus. Chap.

Recorded form Borneo by Chapuis, which locality, however,

is not given bv Strohmeyer who only mentions Molucca and

Sunda Is. ; other specimens are reported from Tenasserim,

Burma, Andaman Is., and Sumatra (teste Blandford.)

Type in the British Museum.
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Platypus caliculus, Chap.

The type is described from Siani, to which Strohmeyer
adds Japan, Tonkin, Yunnan, and Sumatra, and further

specimens have been found in Borneo, Andaman Is. (teste

Bland-ford), and the Phihppiue Is.

It appears to the writer very doubtful whether this species

is really more than a variety of the preceding one; the

differences given by Chapuis are slight and not constant in

long series, and the prothoracic group of punctures are present

in specimens of P. cupulatus labelled by Chapuis himself, who
also pointed out the great similarity between the two species.

Platypus aduncus, Chap.

The type w-as taken at Sarawak, Borneo, and I am only

aware of one subsequent capture of this apparently rare

beetle at Saadakan. Borneo (Prof. Baker).

Group PLATYn sclcati, Chap.

Platypus politus, Chap.

Chapuis described the male (lege female) from Borneo,

and no further specimens appear to have been obtained.

Platypus siynatus, Chap.

The type v.as described from Borneo, and specimens have

been taken in Java ; and quite recently 1 have received a

pair from the latter locality. The female (nee. Chap.)

I am describing in a list of the Javanese Platypodidse.

Platypus suffodiens, Samp.

Originally described from Burma, it has more recently been

taken in India, and specimens of the same species but of

much lareer size have now been received from Borneo.

Type in the British Museum.

Platypus westwoodi, Chap.

The t3pe described from Borneo, but apparently a rare

species.

Type in the British Museum.
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Platypus spinifer n. sp.

cf. Front and elytra dark brown, the prothorax a lighter

reddish-Lrown. Front flat, anterior half sHghtly raised

centralJy from the epistoma to the centre of the front, almost
smooth but laterally and basally surrounded with coarse large

punctures; the posterior portion of the front rugose and
punctured, tbe centre of the vertex slightly raised.

Prothorax sub-quadrate, the sides shghtly rounded and
contracted towards the base ; irregularly and coarsely

punctured, especially laterally, the base very shghtly sinuate,

the central longitudinal groo^e extending obscurely to the

centre, and j)osteriorly continued beyond the basal margin
as a strongly grooved, obtuse spine. Elytra with the sulci

broad and opaque, the interstices convex and shining as far

as the declivity and thence granular to the apex ; the third

interstice broader than the rest, especially towards the

declivity, and all are furnished with uniseriate short hairs on
the declivitous portion ; the transverse apical groove narrow
and shining, ending laterally in blunt processes, slightly

incurved, with three or four smaller and more pointed
s':^]-rations above them on the outer elytral edge.

Abdo)ii(n having the first four segments convex and opaque,
the ilrst being furnished with a large central spine and the

second with two equally large lateral ones, all the segments
being coarsely punctured. The anterior tibiae on the outer

side rugose ])asally, wdth three carinae towards the apex.

9- Front furnished with a sub-triangular space just above
the epistoma, covered with microscopic transverse ridges and
margined with a few large punctures, exterior to w^hich

again the surface is strongly rugose ; whilst posterior to this

space there is a deep depression between the points of

insertion of the antennae, the remainder of the frontal

surface being very coarsely and longitudinally ridged, with
some large but shallow^ punctures on the space between the

eyes, the whole of the front being more or less hairy.

Prothorax oblong, shining, sparsely covered with shallow

punctures more especially at the base ; the central basal

longitudinal groove extending nearly to the centre with
elongate patches on each side, consisting of small, clearly

margined, round pores, each patch being enclosed by
a sharply-defined groove.
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Elytra subsnicate until the commencement of the declivity,

the first five interstices basally transversely carinate ; the

declivity longitudinal, rugose, punctate, apically subtriangular-

ly depressed with a narrow, apical margin. Ahdovicn with
convex segments but without spines.

The anterior tibiae on the outside less rugose than in the

male basally and with four carinae towards the apex.

Length, 6.1 mm.; breadth, 1.8 mm.
This species belongs to the group sulcati Chap.
Borneo : Quop (G. E. Bryant), Sandakan (Prof. Baker).
Types cf 9 in coll. Sampson.

Group Platypt htrtelli, Chap.
Platypus curtus, Chap.

Chapuis gives the localities of this species as Singapore and
Sarawak, Borneo ; and specimens have now been received

from India.

Platypus perrisi. Chap.
Determined by Chapuis from Singapore and Borneo ; from

the latter locality several females (nee Chap.) have recently

been received, but no males.

Group Platypi bisulcati, Chap.
Platypus candezci. Chap.

Recorded from Malacca and Borneo by Chapuis ; more
recently further specimens have been received from the

latter locality.

Type in the British Museum.

Group Platypi antennati. Chap.

Platypus cordiger var. hifrons, Chap.

Chapuis describes the type from Singapore, and the variety

from Borneo. From the latter locality a somewhat multilated

specimen has been recently received (Prof. 'Baker leg.) which
may possibly be the male (nee Chap.) of Chapuis' variety;

it has two small but distinct spines on the second interstice

at the upper margin of the declivity, placed close together,

as well as a single one on the fifth.

Type of the species in the British Museum.

Platypus excedens, Chap.

. Described from New Guinea, Dorey. A single specimen
has now been received from Borneo (G. E. Bryant),

Type in the British Musemn.



XXVII.—Coleoptera (Lagriidae) from Nor-
thern Sarawak. By F. Borchman.

Tlie collection of Lagriidae, though small, has proved

to be an interesting one, containing besides some previously

described species also three characteristic new species. Of

interest is also the capture of the hitlierto unknown cf of

Cerogria rhytidonota Frm. One form from Mt. Penrissen is

also referred to here.

1. Cerogria rhytidonota Frm.

(Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1903, p. 301).

Up to now only the 9 was known.

(j*. Length of body 13—15 mm. ; very similar to the cf of

Cer. gigas Lap., coppery-metallic shining, bases of femora
and sometimes epipleurae of elytra brownish-red ; sculpture

of elytra, especially towards the end much rougher, anterior

margin of prothorax more distinctly set oflp, the basal

impressions deeper; antennae reaching beyond the shoulders,

in the middle slightly incrassate ; 4th joint nearly twice as

long as 3rd, at the apex oblique, 7th joint and especially

9th dilated, tooth-shaped, apical joint as long as joints

5—10 together; shape of body as in Cer. gigas; the

distance between the eyes as wide as their diameter ; vertex

slightly impressed ; in everything else like Cer. gigas. of

which Cer. rhytidonota perhaps may be only a variety.

Localities : 1 specimen from Kinabalu, 3000 feet, Septem-
ber, 1913; 1 specimen from Mt. Murud. 6000-7000 feet.,

leg. Dr. E. Mjoberg.
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2. Cerogria oriunda n. sp.

Ijength of body 12 mm. Closely related to Cer. cinctrea

Fairm. bnt differing in following characters :

—

Body above to the last third part of elytra with fairly

dense, but not very long depressed reddish hairs, the last

third and ventral side covered by silvery-grey hairs
;
prothorax

more strongly tapering anteriorly, sides nearly parallel ; the

dorsal side with many more navel-shaped impressions

between the finer ground scnlr>tnre. 1 9 from Mt. Miirnd,

6000-7000 feet, leo- Dr. E. Mjoberg.

3. Cerogria macultgera Bm.

1 (f with aberrant colouration, having the posterior half of

elytra entirely blnck. Pah Trap, Kalabit country, 3000 feet,

leg. Dr. E. Mjoberg.

4. Cerogria denticornts Erm.

An extraordinary laro-e size 9 (25 mm.) ; from Mt. Pen-
rissen, leg, Dr. E. Mjoberg.

5. Oropter\ physoptera Bm.
CArch. NatursT., 191.5 flOlO), A. Heft, 6, p. 104).

6 9 from Mt. Mnriid, 6000-7000 feet, leg. Dr. E Mjoberg.

All are considerably broader than the type-specimen from
Batn Lawi, which T now recognize as the cf. The apical

joint of the antennae is also slightly shorter in the Mt. Murnd
specimens.

R. Heterogria .\tra n. sp.

[.ength of body 6 mm. ; convex, shining, dorsal side with

long black and white erect hairs mixed together; black

month parts ; forehead and two basal joints of antennfp dark

brown; head normal, moderately strongly punctured; clypeus

set off by a curved sharp furrow ; antennae reaching beyond
the shoulders, externally slightly incrassate, 3rd joint longer

than 4th, 9th as long as broad, 10th slightly transverse,

11th bent, at the tip obtusely pointed, as thick as the 10th,

as long as the 9th and 10th together, the tip reddish,

distance between the eyes wide, forehead slightly convex,
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tempora rounded, as long as one eye, neck distinct ;
prothorax

somewhat transverse, slightly broader than the head, broadest

near the anterioi' margin, roughly punctured, all sides

with a distinct border, anterior border very faint, anterior

angles rounded, base with wide border, sides before the

hind angles slightly emarginated , at the anterior as well as

the ]:)osterior margin a row of long erect setae ; scutellum

smooth, strono-ly shining: elytra striated, striae deeper

towards the sides and reaching towards the tips, interstices

slightly convex only, indistinctly transversely rugose, finely

punctured, tapering towards the end; ventral side and legs

of normal development.

1 9 from Pah Trap, Kalabit country, 3000 feet, leg. Dr.-

E. Mjoberg.

This species is easily separated from its nearest relations

by its size and colouration.

7. Neimostira melanfra n. sp.

Length of body 6 mm., in general shape recalling

N. sohrina Brom. from Sumatra; light yellowish-brown, legs

with exception of the bases of femora, antenn£e with

exception of the two basal joints and the posterior half of

elytra, blackish; moderately shining with fairly dense and

fine long erect setae, ventral side with more depressed hairs;

head with bottom-sculpt are, very finely punctured; clypeus

emarginated, separated from the forehead by a sharp curved

nuTow ; forehead flat, tempora rounded, slightly shorter than

the diameter of the eye ; neck distinctly set off ; antennae

reaching nearly to the middle of the body, externally slightly

incrassate, 3rd and 4th joint similar, apical joint as long as

9th and 10th together, joints not becoming shorter towards

the apex, distance between the eves the same as the diameter

of the eye; prothorax sHghtly longer than broad, as broad

as the head, broadest near the anterior margin, constricfed

before the bases, convex, the sides of the bottom sculpture

fine with scattered punctuves : anterior border very fine, the

basal one much broader, sides not bordered ; anterior angles

ronnded ; scutellum small; elytra twice as broad as prothorax,

shoulders stronsly marked, increasing in width backwards,
rounded, behind the shoulders transversely constricted ;

striae strong but becoming fainter towards the ends, interstices
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slightly convex, each with a row of setae and finely punctured

;

epipleurae finely punctured ; tibiae slightly curved ; middle of

sternum, especially laterally, strongly punctured ; abdomen
finely punctured ; metatarsus of hind legs as long as the

joints together.

1 9 from Pah Trap, Kalabit country, 3000 feet, leg. Dr.
E. Mjoberg.

The species is characterized at once by its small size and
the peculiar colouration. It is shorter than A^. sobrina Bm.
and entirely differently coloured.



XXVIII.—Staphylinidae from Mt. Poi & Mt.

Penrissen, with descriptions of new spe-
cies. By Malcolm Cameron, m.b., r.n., f.e.s.

OXYTELlNiE.

Eleusis humilis Er.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, a single specimen.

BOROLINUS RUFUS Cam.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, a single specimen.

Priochirus moultoni Bernh.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet, a single specimen.

Priochirus dori^ Heller.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, a single specimen.

Priochirus (Triacanthochirus) accessorius n. sp.

Black, shining snbdepressed. Head with 3 large teeth in

front, the middle one distinctly longer than the lateral,

spigot-shaped ; at the inner side of the base of the lateral

teeth with a small acute denticle, visible from above; frontal

impression not twice as broad as long, vertex sulcate.

Thorax transverse, the sides moderately closely punctured

throughout except for a narrow space adjacent to the lateral

margin; base not completely margined. Elytra distinctly

longer than the thorax. Abdomen closely and rather strongly

punctured, only the middle line impunctate. Antennse

ferruginous, the 1st joint emarginate, 3rd longer than 2nd,

4th moniliform, 5th to 10th transverse. Legs ferruginous.

Length 7 mm.
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General aspect of P. tridens Motsch., but differs in the

longer spigot-shaped median tooth, longer, less stout, lateral

teeth and narrow frontal impression ; the abdominal
puncturation is very similar to that of P. modigliani

puncturatis Bernh. ; the antennse scarcely differ form those

of P. tridens.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, 3 specimens.

PrIOCHTRUS (CEPHALOMEfiUS) DTYARlCATrS Cnm.

Mt. Penrissen, 8 specimens.

In some of this series the inner frontal horns are practically

parallel and not divergent as in the type.

Priochirus (Syncampsochirus) brunneipennis n. sp.

Black shining, elytra and abdomen brown with fenuginous

apex. Frontal impression rather long, not twice as broad as

long, depressed at the converging sides and elevated in the

centre, the frontal margin or either side with a short, stout

tooth much shorter than the side of the impression, in the

middle very slightly crescentically emarginate : vertex

medially sulcate. Antennae with 1st joint emarginate at apex,

2nd shorter than 3rd, 4th and 5th moniliform, 6th to 10th

transverse. Thorax strongly transverse, the sides parallel

with 4 or 5 punctures, base completely bordered. Elytra half

as long again as the thorax, longer than broad, with a few
superficial punctures on the disc. x\bdomen irregularly

sculptured with larger and smaller punctures more or less

confluent, coriaceous, with sparing coarse yellow pubescence.

Legs ferruginous. Length 7.5 mm.
A'^ery distinct from the four others of this subgenus by the

absence on any accessory tooth at the side or below the frontal

teeth.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, 2 specimens.

HOLOSUS PARCESTRIATUS FaUV.

Mt. Penrissen, 7 specimens.

LiSPlNUS IMPRESSICOLLIS Motsch.

. Mt. Penrissen, 6 specimens.

LiSPlNUS SUBCORIACETTS Cam.

Mt. Penrissen, 3 specimens.
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Tetrapleurus fuscipennis n. sp.

Nearly opaque, dull ferruginous-red, the head except the

front and the elytra except the extreme base, pitchy-black.

Antennae ferruginous. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length

2 mm.
Distinct from all the known species by the colour. Head

narrower than the thorax, the eyes large and prominent

occupying the whole of the side of the head up to the

constriction of the neck; rather coarsely, closely and rugosely

punctured, in front rather less coarsely, the antennae tubercles

shining and impunctate. x\ntennae with •2nd joint short and

stout, the 3rd a little longer and more slender, 4th and 5th

subquadrate, as long as broad, 6th moniliform, 7th to 10th

transverse, gradually increasing in width, the 10th fully twice

as broad as long, 11th stout, conical. Thorax distinctly

transverse, the sides very slightly rounded and finely

denticulate in front, the posterior third almost straightly

narrowed to the rounded posterior angles ; the disc in front

feebly longitudinally impressed, posteriorly with a deep

transverse impression connected on either side with a large,

deep, opaque impuncate impression adjacent to the posterioi"

third of the sides and in front of this with a shallower oval

fovea; sculpture very similar to that of the head. Elytra

broader and longer than the thorax, longer than broad, the

disc of each with 4 longitudinal keels, the external one very

obsolete, more visible behind, the 1st (sutural) connected in

a curve with the 3rd behind the 2nd and shorter keel, the

whole surface covered with irregular rugose, more or less

longitudinally confluent and somewhat superficial sculpture.

Abdomen coriaceous, scarcely punctured.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, a single specimen.

OXYTELOPSIS? GENALIS FauV.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, one specimen.

OXYTELOPSIS BORNEENSIS n. Sp.

Ferruginous : head large, quadrate, opaque ; coarsely, closely

sculptured, the front shining, simply punctate. . Thorax
almost semicircular, the anterior angles prominent, rounded,

the sides feebly bisinuate, and finely denticulate, the disc

longitudinally 3-sulcate, coarsely and closely sculptured.
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Elytra broader and longer than the thorax, transverse, coarsely

asperate. Abdomen coriaceous, finely and moderately closely

pmictured. Antennae and legs testaceous. Length 2.75 mm.
Colour of 0. pseudopsira Fauv., with similarly formed
antennas, but differs in large quadrate head and longer temples,

longer thorax and weaker impressions.

Mt. Poi, a single specimen.

OXYTELUS GRANADILL^ Cam.

Mt. Poi (foot), a single specimen.

HOLOTROCHUS GLABERRTMUS n. sp.

Black, shining; the anterior part of the head, the anterior

angles and side margins of the thorax, the posterior margins

of the first four abdominal segments very narrowly and whole
of the 5th to 6th segments rufo-testaceous. Antennae and
legs reddish-testaceous. Length 4 mm. (in well extended

specimen). Head black, shining, in front of the level of the

eyes reddish-testaceous and infuscate in the middle, the disc

posteriorly with a very few fine punctures, otherwise im-

puncate. Antennae with the 2nd joint shorter than the 3rd,

4th a little longer than broad, 5th and 6th scarcely longer

than broad, 7th to 10th transverse. Thorax transverse, widest

at the level of the first and second fourths, the sides in front

slightly rounded, nearly straight or narrowed behind, the disc

with a few fine scattered punctures, the sides with two
setiferous punctures, in the middle with an extremely fine,

scarcely perceptible impressed line. Scutellum with 10th and

11th finely punctured. Elytra as wide as and a little longer

than the thorax, as long as broad, sutural stria fine, evanescent

behind, the sides with 5 or 6 very fine setiferous punctures,

otherwise impunctate. Abdomen very sparingly, superficially

and finely punctured, the sides with a few setae, the bases of the

anterior segments feebly coriaceous.

Mt. Poi, (foot), a single specimen.

HOLOTROCHUS CORIACEIPENNIS n. sp.

Cylindrical, black; the posterior angles of the thorax, the

apical of the elytra and posterior margins of the abdominal

segments very narrowly ferruginous ; elytra less shining than

the fore-parts, impunctate and strongly coriaceous. Antennae
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ferruginous. Legs reddish-testaceous. Length 6.5 mm.
Head shining, moderately finely and moderately closely

punctured, the temples impunctate but strongly coriaceous.

Antennae with the 2nd and 3rd joints of equal length, 4th

and 5th as long as broad, 6th to 10th transverse, 8th to 11th

almost forming a club. Thorax transverse, the anterior

angles rounded, the sides in front feebly rounded, behind almost

straightly narrowed to the rounded posterior angles which are

explanate, disc with a narrow impunctate line, the rest of the

surface about as closely but more coarsely punctured than the

head, in front of the posterior angles rather obscurely

impressed. Scutellum coriaceous with a few fine superficial

punctures. Elytra as broad as but a little longer than the

thorax, scarcely transverse, impressed at the shoulders, less

shining than the fore-parts, impunctate, strongly coriaceous

somewhat obsoletely longitudinally strigose. Abdomen with

the first four segments strongly coriaceous and very sparingly

punctured, the 5th and 6th much less coriaceous, superficially

and moderately closely punctured.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet, 3 specimens.

OsoRius BicoRNis Cam.

Mt. Penrissen and Mt. Poi, 5 specimens.

OSORIUS GIGANTULUS n. Sp.

Black, shining, the sides of the thorax and posterior angles

reddish-translucent; apex of abdomen reddish. Head very

coarsely punctured, Antennse and legs reddish-brown.

Length 11 mm.
Allied to 0. rohustus Cam., the shape of the thorax being

very similar, but the sculpture of the head is entirely different.

Front of head bisinuate, the angles distinctly produced and

bluntly rounded, the front in the middle, the vertex and

antennal tubercles smooth, the sides of the front and the sides

of the vertex covered with very large superficial punctures, the

supra-ocular region striate, the striae widely separated, the base

with close, coarse, more or less transverse irregular punctures.

Antennae with 3rd joint much longer than •2nd, 4th to 10 ovaL

gradually decreasing in length. Thorax transverse, widest

about the middle, the anterior angles prominent, the sides

broadly feebly sinuate just behind, then gently rounded to
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the rounded, upturned and rather broadly explanate posterior

angles and obscurely crenulate ; disc in the middle with broad
impunctate space, the rest of the surface covered with large

irregular, superficial punctures, but not so large as those on
the head. Elytra as broad as and a little longer than the

thorax, slightly transverse, the shoulders with a blunt back-

wardly directed tooth on the margin; puncturation coarse,

superficial and not close. Abdomen very sparingly punctured,

more or less coriaceous.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, 2 specimens.

OSORIUS RUGIFRONS Er.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet, 2 specimens.

OSORIUS MJOBERGI n. sp.

Black, shining : the vertex, supra-ocular region, temples

and front of the head finely, longitudinally, irregularly

wrinkled, the anterior margin truncate and feebly crenulate,

the angles rounded ; middle of base superficially, irregularly

punctured. Thorax rather closely covered with more or less

longitudinal variable punctures, at the sides with a few fine

longitudinal granules. AntenucT^ and legs reddish-testaceous.

Length 8 mm.
8ize and build of O. diversicollis Cam., but differing in the

following respects : the thorax is more shining and less closely

sculptured with distinct more or less longitudinal punctures

and has at the sides some small longitudinal granules, whereas
in diversicollis the very irregular and confluent sculpture gives

a retiform appearance ; in the present species the distinct

longitudinal punctures are in general much less close and
much less confluent and there are elongate granules at the

sides, the disc is not suleate and a smooth median space is

scarcely apparent ; the sculpture of the elytra and abdomen
scarcely differs from that of O. diversicnUis.

Mt. Penrissen. a single specimen.

OSORIUS GRANULICOLLIS n. Sp.

Black, shining : head closely strigose, in front the ridges

more or less broken and irregular. Thorax with close granular

sculpture. Elytra closely and rather finely punctured.

Antennae and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 6.75 mm.
Very smilar to 0. cribruiu Bernh. in build, but smaller, the
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sculpture of the head rather finer, the anterior border without
a median denticle; the thorax is of the same build, but the
granules are sniaJler and less close, the pimcturation of the
elytra and abdomen distinctly liner.

Mt. }'oi, 5()0() feet, a sin^^le specimen.

OsoRius SPARSIFRONS Cam.

Mt. Penrissen, a single specimen.

PiEDERIN^.

PiNOPHILUS SEPARANDUS n. sp.

Pitchy-black, shining. Thorax as long as broad, the sides

almost parallel for the anterior three-fourths. Elytra

scarcely as long as the thorax, coarsely punctured ; abdomen
with the apex ferruginous. Antennae slender, the first two
joints reddish-testaceous, the following" testaceous. Legs
reddish-testaceous. Length 11 mm. Similar to P. unifonnis

Cam., in the build of the thorax, but less shining, with broader

less coarsely punctured head and much shorter, more coarsely

punctured elytra. Head transverse, sabtriangnlar, temples

dentiform ; antennal tubercles and a narrow transverse space

across the front shining and impunctate except for a row of

rather large close punctures immediately behind the anterior

margin, the rest of the surface closely and coarsely punctured.

AntenucTe with the first two joints much thicker than the

following, these very slender at the base, club-shaped, all

much longer than broad. Thorax as long as broad, the sides

practically parallel for the anterior three-fourths, then rounded
in continuity with the base ; anterior border bisinuate, middle

line posteriorly with short, narrow, shining space which is

finely sulcate, otherwise closely and rather more coarsely

punctured than the head, between the punctures very finely

strigose. Scutellum with a few large punctures. Elytra

much narrower and scarcely as long as the thorax, scarcely

transverse, very coarsely and closely punctured and with a

very fine ground sculpture. Abdomen rather coarsely and
closely punctured, the last two segments ferruginous and
much more finely and sparingly punctured

; pubescence rather

long and coarse.

Mt. Penrissen 4000 feet, a single specimen.
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PiNOPHlLUS BECCARII FailV.

Mt. Poi, 5000 fee, a single specimen.

Palaminus germanus Cam.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, a single specimen.

Stilicopsis obliqua Cam.

Mt. Poi, (foot), a single specimen.

Stilicus indicus Cam.

Mt. Poi, six specimens.

Stilicodeeus unicolor n. sp.

Black : head and elytra moderately shining, thorax and

abdomen more opaque. AntennfB and legs black. Length
8.5 to 10 mm. Larger and more robnst than S. jem Fauv.,

entirely black with orbicular head, but scarcely differing in

sculpture from this species. Head rather shining, orbicular,

broader than the thorax, closely, moderately finely punctured.

Antennae with the 3rd joint more than twice as long as 2nd,

4th to 10th all longer than broad, gradually decreasing in

length, the last two or three joints somewhat pitchy. Thorax
posteriorly and distinctly emargiuate before the base, in the

middle wath a rather broad smooth line throughout, the rest

of the surface closely covered with crateriforra punctures.

Scutelhim coriaceous, impressed at base and with a few apical

punctures. Elytra about as long as but broader than the

thorax, scarcely transverse, coarsely, closely subserially

punctured, except near the postero-external angles which are

smooth, between the large punctures with fine, moderately

close punctures. Abdomen very finely and closely punctured,

sericeous.

cf unknown.
Mt. Poi, 5000 feet, two specimens.

Thinochaeis borneensir n. sp.

Subopaque, head black, thorax pitchy, elytra ochrapous the

postero-external angles and apical broder infuscate. Abdomen
with the first two segments fusco-testaceous, the following

pitchy. Antennae fusco-testaceous. Legs testaceous.
Length 3 mm. Larger and more robust than T. carinicoUis

Kr., with longer antenna? and thorax and different colouration.

Head black, greasy-lustrous, subquadrate, broader than thorax.
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the temples very slightlj- widened, behind the posterior angles

rounded, the base slightly emarginate, very finely and very

closely punctured. Antennae with 2nd joint much shorter

than 1st, there stout, the following slender,* 3rd to 6th

subequal, longer than broad, 7th to 10th longer than broad

gradually decreasing in length. Thorax a little longer than

broad, the sides straight, gradually narrowed behind, middle

of disc with fine, smooth, shining line throughout, the rest

similarly punctured to the head. Elytra wider and a little

longer than the thorax, slightly longer than broad, more
shining than the fore-parts, as finely but not so closely punc-

tured as the thorax. Abdomen very finely and clo-ely

punctured and pubescent, a little more sparingly behind.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet, a single specimen.

Thinocharis carinicollis Kr.

Mt. Poi (foot), three specimens.

Medon mjobergi n. sp.

Entu'ely black, greasy-lustrous. Head finely and closely

punctured, thorax and elytra closely and finely granulate.

Antennas and legs reddish-brown. Length 6 mm. In build,

colour and lustre very similar to M. planatns Bernh., but the

head is a little larger, the puncturation not quite so close,

the thorax less narrowed behind with quire different sculpture,

the sculpture of the elytra is coarser, that of the abdomen
finer and less close and much less pubescent. Head sub-

quadrate, broader than the thorax, the posterior angles

rounded, the base truncate, the front broadly, feebly impressed,

finely and closely punctured. Antennas with 3rd joint twice

as long as 2nd, 4th to 7th longer than broad gradually

decreasing in length, 8th to 10th about as long as broad.

Thorax as long as broad, the sides straight, slightly narrowed

behind, anterior and posterior angles broadly rounded, in the

middle posteriorly with a fine short, sulcate median line, on

either side lightly impressed, closely covered with a moderately

fine, close, crateriform sculpture. Elytra broader arid a good

deal longer than the thorax, longer than broad, parallel and

similarly sculptured to the thorax. Abdomen closely and

finely punctured throughout, finely transversely strigose,

finely, moderately closely pubescent.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet, a single specimen.
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Medon subdepressus n. sp.

Nearly opaque, depressed parallel, the head hlack, thorax

dark brown, elytra reddish-brown, the sides and apical margin

narrowly blackish. Abdomen reddish-bi'own. Antenna* and

legs reddish-testaceous. Length 4.5 mm. Head black,

subquadrate, broader than the thorax, the temples a little

widened behind, the posterior angles rounded, the base

slightly emarginate, eys shorter than the length of the temples,

on either side behind the antennal tubercles broadly, shallowly

impressed, the whole surface densely and finely punctured.

Antennne reaching a little beyond the base of the elytra, the

2nd joint much shorter than 3rd, 4th to 10th all longer than

broad gradually decreasing in lengtli, 11th a little longer than

10th. Thorax dark-brown, greasy-lustrous, obscurely rufes-

cent along the margins, slightly transverse, anterior and

posterior angles rounded, the sides alomst straight and
narrowed behind, in the middle line posteriorly with a fine

shining groove, on either side of it rather broadly, feebly

impressed, very finely and densely granulate. Elytra a little

wider and a little longer than the thorax, about as long as

broad, finely and closely asperate. Abdomen very finely and
closely punctured and pubescent throughout.

In size lustre and colour very similar to M. opacellus Fauv.,

but flatter, the head smaller, sculpture of the fore part finer

and antennre much longer.

Mt. Poi, (foot), three specimens.

Medon cincliventrts n. sp.

Pitchy-black, moderately shining, the elytra with large

7'eddish-testaceous humeral spot, the first two (visible) dorsal

segments fusco-testaceous, the posterior margins of the last

two testaceous. Antenna^ and legs reddish-testaceous, femora

infuscate. Lengi;!! 3.5 mm. About the size and build of

M. aspericollis Cam.* from Java and similarly coloured, but

the head is larger and less transverse and the puncturation

is umbilicate, the puncturation of the elytra is much
coarser, more or less transversely rugulose, the abdomen
more shining and more sparingly punctured. Head broader

than the thorax, quadrate, as long as broad the temples

parallel, posterior angles rounded, base emarginate, the whole
surface covered with moderately large, closely placed

umbilicate punctures ; the eyes shorter than the temples.

* This name being preoccupied, is changed to renominatus,
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Antennse with 2nd and 3rd joints subeqnal, 4th and 5th

scarcely longer than broad, 6th to 10th slightly transverse.

Thorax as long as broad, a little narrower behind, the sides

straight ; disc with very narrow shining median line, snlcate

behind and slightly impressed on either side before the base ;

the surface covered with close and rather fine granules.

Elytra broader and longer than the thorax, distinctly longer

than broad, parallel, moderately finely, somewhat superficially,

not asperately punctured. Abdomen finely, moderately closely

punctured.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet, a single specimen.

Medon (Lithocharis) ochraceous Gr.

Mt. Poi, three examples.

Staphylininje .

MeTOPONCUS NIGER n. sp.

Narrow, elongate, parallel, black moderately shining.

Antennae with the first two joints and apex of the last ferru-

ginous. Legs black, tarsi yellow. Length 5.2 mm. Faries of

M. longiceps Slip., but narrower and a little smaller, the

head and thorax more punctured and the 1st joint of antenna'

less dilated. Head much longer than broad, longer and
wider than the thorax, the sides quite parallel, the posterior

angles rounded, frontal furrows very deep, separated from each

other by a prominent well developed keel, the lateral short,

superficial, longitudinal, front with raised lines forming a Y,

the arms extending to the insertion of the antenn;p, the

surface moderately finely and moderately closely punctvu'ed.

.\ntennap with the 1st joint dilated towards apex. 2nd scarcely

longer than broad. 3rd to 10th transverse, compressed
gradually increasing in width, the penultimate about four times

broader than long, 11th long, conical. Thorax much longer

than broad, narrowed behind on either side of the middle, with

two large punctures one at about the level of the first and
second thirds, the other about the level of the second and
posterior thirds, and occasionally with a few smaller, widely

separated punctures. Scutellum bipunctate. Elytra as long

as but broader than the thorax, much longer than broad, very

sparingly, scarcely perceptibly punctured. Abdomen very

sparingly, scarcely perceptibly punctured.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet., two speciniens,
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Leptacinus parumpunctatus Gyll.

Mt. Poi (foot), a single specimen.

Metolinus discalis n. sp.

Black, shining", the elytra testaceous with the base and sides

more or less blackish. Antennae and legs reddish-testaceous.

Length 4 mm. Yet smaller than M. parvus Cam., differently

colored, the head longer, the thorax narrower and the elytra

less finely punctured; from M. exignus Kr., it differs in the

much smaller and narrower build, different colour of the elytra,

much more obsolete ground sculpture of the head and thorax

and the clear reddish-testaceous legs. Head quadrate,

distinctly longer than broad, broader than the thorax, frontal

furrows short, narrow, parallel, the lateral short, longitudinal,

ending in a setiferous pore ; disc with four punctures placed

on either side of it; ground sculpture very fine, trans-,

versely strigose. Antennae with the 3rd to 10th joints

transverse, gradually increasing in breadth, the penultimate

fully twice as broad as long. Thorax much longer than broad,

narrowed behind with four or five fine punctures on either

side of the middle line and three or four externally, ground
sculpture as on the head. Scutellum bipunctate, transversely

strigose. Elytra broader and longer than the thorax, much
longer than broad, finely superficially and very sparingly

punctured. iVbdomen with a few fine punctures at the sides

of the segments, transversely strigose and with short, yellow,

sparing pubescence.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, two specimens.

Thyreocephalus borneensis Bernh.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, a single specimen.

Philonthus SARAwaken sis Bernh.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, two specimens.

Philonthus longiceps Fauv.

Mt. Poi, (foot), Mt. Poi, 5000 feet, seventeen specimens.

Amichrotus sarawakensis Bernh.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, one example.
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Atanygnathus fuscus Kr.

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, one example.

CoNOSOMA flavoguttatum Cam.

Mt. Poi, four examples.

CoNOSOMA GRACiLA Kr. (verisim).

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, one example.

COPROPORUS SCAPHOIDES n. Sp.

Bobnst, convex, attenuated behind, black, shining, the

anterior and posterior margins of the thorax narrowly, the

lateral margins broadly ferruginous ; the sntm'e of the elytra

and extreme lateral and apical margins ferruginous. Abdomen
black, the posterior margins of the segments more or less

ferruginous. Antennae and legs testaceous. Length (in

extended examples) 4.5 mm.
A large robust convex boat-shaped species widest about the

middle of the elytra and distinctly narrowed behind, of the

colour of G. flavirornis Kr., but much larger, the antennfc

rather shorter, the thorax less narrowed in front with much
more distinct ground-sculpture, the elytra and abdomen dis-

tinctly more finely punctured, the former with longer lateral

impression and more transverse. Plead extremely finely and
sparingly punctured, with very distinct transversely undulating

strife. Antennae with 2nd and 3rd joints of equal leng-th,

the 4th and 5th scarcely longer than broad, the latter distinctly

larger than the preceding, 6th to 10th transverse, gradually

increasing in breadth. Thorax strongly transverse, similarly

sculptured to the head. Elytra transverse, a little narrowed
behind, a little longer than the thorax, very finely and
moderately closely punctured much less finely and more
closely than the thorax, ground sculpture obsolete except at

the base where a few transverse striae are visible, the sides with

a broad impression extending nearly to the shoulders.

Abdomen strongly pointed, very finely and very sparingly

punctured, transversely strigose. 9 : ^th dorsal segment
quadrifid, the processes of equal length.

Mt. Poi, two 9 specimens.

COPROPORUS VARIANS Cam .

Mt. Penrissen, 4000 feet, a single specimen.
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List of species retained by the Authof.

1 Priochirus accersorius n.

3 ,, divaricatus

1 ,,
brunneipennid

1 Holosus parcestriatus

1 Lispinus subcoriaceus

1 Theapleurus fuscipennis Type
1 Oxytelopsis borneensis Type
1 Holotrochus glaberrimus Type
1

,

,

coriaceipennis

2 Osorius bicoruntus

1 ,,
gigangtulus

1 Metoponcus niger

1 Metolinus discalis

1 Philonthus sarawakensis

1 Conosoma flavoguttatum

1 Coproporus scaphoides.



XXIX.—New species of Staphylinidae from
Borneo. By Malcolm Cameron, m.b., r.n., f.e.s.

PART II.

Aleocharin^ .

ousilusa brunnea d. sp.

Shining; head black, thorax, elytra, and abdomen dark

pitchy-brown the posterior margins of the segments hghter.

Antennee black, the first two joints testaceous. Maxillary

palpi with 3rd joint black. Legs brown, tarsi testaceous.

Length 3.2 mm.
A rather large, robust, dark brown species, much larger and

darker than the two species described by me from Singapore,

but similar anatomically. Head narrower than thorax, closely

covered with rather large umbilicate punctures. Antennae

rather long, gradually thickened towards apex, 2nd and 3rd

joints subequal, 4th to 7th longer than broad, gradually

decreasing in length and increasing in width, 8th to 10th

about as long as broad or slightly transverse, 11th long, conical.

a little longer than the two preceding together. Thorax
transverse, widest at the middle, the sides rounded and
narrowed in front, straighter behind, the posterior angles

obtuse, disc with a deep V-shaped impression in the posterioi-

half, arising from a deep fovea in front of the scutellum ;

sculpture granular, moderately fine, close, sparingly pubescent.

Elytra much broader than the thorax, convex, transverse,

closely covered with rather coarse pointed granules, much
coarser than those of the thorax. Abdomen a little narrowed

behind, the first three visible segments each with three

transverse rows of fine punctures, one at the base, another

behind the middle and other along the margin, otherwise

smooth and shining, the 5th finely and irregularly punctured,

the 6th finely but much more closely punctured.
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cf. 5th (visible) dorsal sej^^raent with two small tubercles

close together near posterior border. 6th rather broadly

emarginate, the emargination with four minute teeth and

limited on either side by a larger tooth.

Tutau Kiver. four specimens.

OUSILUSA CRASSTCOENTS n. sp.

Near the preceding, but much smaller and narrower, the

antennae shorter and stouter, the 4th to 10th joints distinctly

transverse, the 11th nearly as long as the three preceding

together; the head less shining, much less coarsely and much
more superficially punctured ; thorax pitchy-brown, greasy-

lustrous, not granulate, but with close superficial umbilicate

punctures as on the head ; the dorsal impression more
U-shaped. The sculpture of the elytra is similar in character

but much finer than in the preceding species. Abdomen
yellowish-red, finely and sparingly punctured towards the

margins of the segments, the bases impunctate. Length 2

mm.
cf . 6th (visible) dorsal segment very feebly emarginate

and scarcely perceptibly denticulate. 6th ventral segment

produced, narrowed and rounded at apex.

Tutau River, one specimen.

Plagiusa boeneensts n. sp.

Subopaque, black, abdomen shining the posterior margins

of the segments obscurely rufescent. Antennfip black, the 1st,

2nd and 11th joints reddish-testaceous. Femora dark brown,

tibiae and tarsi reddish-testaceous. Length 3.3 mm.
Very distinct from all the recognised species of this genus

by the black colour and large size.

Head subpentagonal, black, subopaque, closely covered

with moderately coarse granules; eyes rather prominent.

Antennae long, gradually thickened towards apex, the 2nd

joint a little shorter than 3rd, elongate. 4th to 8th all distinctly

longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, the 9th

scarcely longer than broad, 10th as long as broad, 11th scarcely

as long as the two preceding together. Thorax transverse,

widest before the middle, the sides rounded in front, rather

strongly, arcuately narrowed behind, the posterior angles

slightly obtuse, prominent; base before the scutellum with a

small fovea ; sculpture as on the head.
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Elytra a good deal broader than, but about as long as the

thorax, transverse with close and coarser granular sculpture

than on the fore-parts except for a space adjacent to the

middle of the posterior border which is shining and more
sparingly granulate. Abdomen very shining, the bases of the

first 3 \'isible segments a little constricted and strongly

transversely impressed, the bases of the first 4 visible segments
each with a transverse row of very fine and well separated

punctures, 5th and 6th segments with a few fine scattered

punctures, very sparingly pubescent.

cf { ? ). 8th dorsal segment narrowed and crescentically

emarginate.

Mt. Murud, 7000 to 8000, two specimens.

BraCHIDA ROBUSTA n. sp.

Convex, broad, robust, shining rufo-testaceous, the elytra

scarcely infuscate posteriorly. Antennap black, the first 3

joints and the last, testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 3

mm. Very similar in size, build and antennal structure to

B. reyi Shp., but the elytra are less closely punctured and
the abdomen more densely and finely punctured. Head
transverse, extremely finely and very sparingly punctured,

eyes large, temples short. Antennse with the first 3 joints

slender and elongate, the 3rd a little shorter than '2nd. 4th a

little broader, about as long as broad, 5th to 9th stouter, all

a little longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, 10th

about as long as broad, 11th elongate, oval. Thorax strongly

transverse, widest at the middle, the sides rounded, more
narrowed in front, posterior angles rounded, extremely finely

and sparingly punctured and with sparse rather coarse yellow

pubescence. Elytra scarcely as long as but wider than the

thorax, transverse, closely, finely subasperately punctured and
with pubescence as on thorax. Abdomen a little narrowed
behind, finely and closely punctured and pubescent throughout.

Sungei Tutau, with Ants, one specimen.

( ? ) Gyroph^na (s. str.) metallescens n. sp.

Shining bronze-blark, elytra testaceous (with brassy reflex

in certain lights), the postero-external angles more or less

infuscate. Abdomen black, the first two visible segments
clear yellow. Antenna long, black, the first 3 joints

testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 3 nmi. I place this
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insect somewliat doubtfully in GyropJta^na, the tarsi and mouth
parts (so far as can be seen without dissection) appertain to

this genus as also the form of the head ; the thorax, however,

is very like in build that of Enypeta lahilis Er., but rather

more transverse, and so does not conform to the type found

in this genus. Head strongly transverse, retracted behind

the eyes, with 4 or 5 small punctures before the base, otherwise

impunctate. Antenntie with the 3rd joint shorter and more
slender than 2nd, 4th small, transverse, 5th to 10th all

distinctly longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length,

11th conical, longer than 10th. Thorax slightly transverse,

the sides rounded in front almost straight behind, disc with

a row of 4 fine punctures on either side and a much larger one

near the base externally, the sides with 2 or 3 fine punctures,

otherwise without sculpture. Elytra scarcely longer but

broader than the thorax, transverse, moderately finely and
moderately closely, simply punctured, much more finely at

the postero-external angles. Abdomen exceedingly finely and

exceedingly sparingly punctured, practically impunctate.

Tutau River, a single specmen.

Brachidamorpha n. gen.

Facies of Brachida Muls., labrum transverse, feebly

emarginate at the middle of the anterior border, the antero-

external angles rounded. Mandibles moderate, lightly curved,

pointed, the right with 3, the left with one small sharp tooth.

Maxillary palpi with 1st joint small, 2nd elongate, curved,

slightly thickened towards apex, 3rd short, oval, shorter but

much thicker than the preceeding, 4th small, subulate.

Inner lobe of maxilla strongly curved at apex, pointed, with

5 or fi moderately long spines towards the base, cihate proxi-

mally. Tongue narrow and elongate, extending to the level

of the apex of the 2nd joint of the labial palpi. Slightly

widened in front and split nearly to the middle. Labial palpi

distinctly 3-jointed, 1st joint short and stout, very little longer

than broad, the 2nd much narrower and much shorter than

the 1st, a little longer than broad, 3rd a little narrower and

twice as long as 2nd. ParaglosScT feeble, extending to the

"apex of the 1st joint of the labial palpi. Temlpes finely

bordered below. Prothoracic epipleurae not visible when
viewed laterally. Mesostemal process acute, extending two-
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thirds the length of the coxar; and meeting the acute metastei"-

nal process. Intermediate coxfe narrowly separated. Tarsi

4, 4, 5. The anterior pair with first 3 joints very short,

subequal, 4th longer than the preceding together. Intei'-

mediate similar to the first, but a little longer. Posterior with

the first 4 joints gradually decreasing in lengtli, the 1st not

as long as 2nd and 3rd together. Tibia? finely ciliate. Elytra

not sinuate at the postero-external angles. Antenna? thickened

from the 4th joint. Type rujescens.

Brachidamobpha rufescens n. sp.

Moderately shining, widest at the middle, narrowed in front

and behind ; head and thorax reddish-testaceous, elytra and

abdomen pitchy brown, the former obscurely reddish at the

shoulders. Length 1.75 mm. Head transverse, much
narrower than the thorax, finely, moderately closely punctured

and finely pubescent. Antenna* with the 1st and 2nd joints

stouter than the following, the 3rd shorter and more slender

than 2nd, 4th very small, transverse, 5th to 10th transverse,

gradually increasing in breadth and forming a club, the

penultimate joints more than twice as broad as long. Thorax
strongly transverse the sides evenly rounded, narrower in front

than behind, posterior angles rounded, rather more finely and

more superficially punctured than the head.

Elytra longer and wider than the thorax, transverse, very

finely and closely punctured, more finely than the fore-parts.

Abdomen gradually narrowed from base to apex, very finely

and rather closely punctured and pubescent throughout.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, three specimens.

Amaurodera similis n. sp.

Extremely like the 9 ^- homfordi Epp., in colour and build

differing only in the following respects : the smaller size (4

mm.) antennfE with joints 4 to 9 black, head more broadly

rounded behind the eyes and so less attenuated, the thorax

with much deeper and more distinct sulcus through nearly

the whole length, the apices of the femora darker.

Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet, a single specimen.
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Falagria (s. str.) monticola n. sp.

Very similar to F. dimidiata Motsch., of similar colour and
lustre, but larger, the temples completely coarctate with base,

more sparingly and obsoletely punctured, the antennae

distinctly longer but similarly constructed, the individual joints

longer, the thorax not at all flattened in the middle in front

so that the sulcus does not appear to open out, and more
obsoletely punctured, elytra rather less closely punctured.

Length 3. 5. mm.
Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet, three specimens.

Tachyusa asperata n. sp.

Subopaque, pitchy, densely, finely sculptured and pubescent

throughout. Abdomen scarcely constricted at the base.

Scutellum, base and apical margins of the elytra testaceous-

yellow. Antenna3 pitchy, the first 3 joints and the last,

testaceous. Femora pitchy, the tibioe and tarsi testaceous.

Length 2.75 mm. Very similar in build to T. scitula Er.,

but more opaque, and differently coloured and sculptured.

Head black, closely and finely granulate, finely pubescent.

Antenna? rather long, slender, all the joints longer than broad,

the third longer than 2nd. Thorax scarcely transverse,

rounded in front, widest a little behind the anterior angles,

more strongly narrowed and feebly arcuate behind, posterior

angles obtuse ; before the scutehum with a small fovea

;

similarly sculptured to the head. P]lytra broader but as long

as the thorax, slightly transverse, equally densely but more
finely sculptured than the fore parts, finely pubescent.

Abdomen with the first 2 segments transversely impressed,

very finely and very closely punctured and pubescent through-

out, scarcely more sparingly behind.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet, a single specimen.

Atheta (Acrotona) mjobergi n. sp.

Pitchy, moderately shining, elytra and abdomen brownish-

testaceous the former a little infuscate at the base. Antenna^

with the first 3 joints testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length
2 mm.
A narrow fragile species with the facies of Oxypoda exigua

Er. Head black, very finely, closely, asperately sculptured.
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Antennse slender, the 3rd joint as long as 2nd, 4th and 5th

scarcely longer than broad, 6th to 10th slightly transverse not

increasing in width, 11th broader and about as long as the two

preceding together. Thorax transverse, widest at the level

of the middle and posterior thirds, the sides rounded and

narrowed anteriorly, less so behind, the posterior angles

rounded, the whole surface covered with fine, close, grannlar

sculpture, distinctly and finely pubescent. Elytra as long as

but slightly broader than the thorax, transverse, very similarly

sculptured to the thorax, finely pubescent. xA.bdomen gra-

dually narrowed from base to apex, extremely finely and

closely punctured, a little more sparingly behind, finely and

closely pubescent.

Sungei Serambo, one specimen.

ASTILBUS BORNEENSIS n. sp.

Black, shining, the head thorax and elytra with distinct

metallic-bronze reflex.

Antenna? with the first 2 joints reddish-testaceous. Legs

reddish-testaceous, the apex of the femora narrowly infuscate.

Length 5.2 mm. Build of A. Irevicauda Bernh., but much
larger, more rolmst and differently coloured. Head transverse,

with the large eyes as broad as the thorax, finely, superficially

and moderately closely punctured. Antennae with 3rd joint

distinctly longer than 2nd, 4th slightly longer than broad, 5th

to 10th transverse gradually increasing in breadth, lltb oval

oblong, longer than 9th and 10th together. Thorax scarcely

broader than long, the sides sinuately narrowed behind,

rounded and less narrowed in front, the posterior angles obtuse,

in front of the scutellum with a fovea continued as a distinct

median groove nearly to the anterior margin, posterior half

of the disc also broadly impressed, puncturation closer, less

fine and less superficial than that of the head, distinctly

pubescent. Elytra broader but scarcely as long as the thorax,

closely and less finely punctured, finely pubescent. Abdomen
shining, practically impunctate and glabrous.

cf . 8th dorsal segment crescentically excised in the

middle of the posterior margin and furnished with 3 or 4

moderate crenulations, the rest of the margin finely and closely

crenulate, on either side with a small tooth externally.

Mt. Murud, five specimens.
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ASTILBUS VELUTICOLLIS n. Sp.

Head black, shining, thorax pitchy-brown, opaque densely

punctured; elytra pitchy-black, shining; abdomen shining,

reddish-testaceous, more or less infuscate along the middle line,

the 5th (visible) segment pitchy. Antennae with 2nd and 11 th

joints testaceous, the rest more or less infuscate. Legs tes-

taceous. Length 3 mm. Head transversely subquadrate.

with the large eyes as broad as the thorax, very finely and very

sparingly punctured. Antennae with 3rd joint longer than

2nd, the following all much longer than broad, 11th nearly

twice as long as 10th.

Thorax distinctly transverse, widest behind the anterior

angles, distinctly sinuate and narrowed behind, the posterior

angles a little prominent and rounded, very closely and

moderately finely punctured. Elytra considerably broader

but along the suture about as long as the thorax, transverse,

very finely but not very closely punctured and pubescent.

Abdomen narrowed behind, the sides strongly elevated,

practically impunctate.

cf. 7th dorsal segment deeply, coarsely and closely

punctured ; 8th distinctly crenulate along the posterior margin.

Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet above sea, a single specimen.

ASTILBUS STRIGICOLLIS U. sp.

Shining pitchy-black ; elytra pitchy-brown ; abdomen with

the anterior margins of the first 2 (visible) segments rather

broadly, the posterior narrowly, testaceous. Antennae tes-

taceous, the intermediate joints more or less infuscate. Tjegs

pitchy, femora at base and the tarsi testaceous. Length
3.2 mm.
Head transverse, a little narrower than the thorax, the eyes

large, temples short, coarctate with the base, almost

impunctate. Antennae rather long, scarcely thickened towards

apex, the 3rd joint longer than 2nd, 4th to 10th all distinctly

longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length, 11th longer

than 10th. Thorax longer than broad, convex, the sides

narrowed and sinuate before the obtuse posterior angks.

rounded in front, widest at the level of the 1st and 2nd thirds,

before the scutellum with a deep, shining fovea, the rest of

the surface except the extreme margins rather coarsely, closely,

longitudinally strigose, the ridges more or less interrupted.
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Elytra shorter and broader than the thorax, transverse, closely

covered with short longitudinal granules, except at the pos-

terior margin and epipleiirap which are without sculpture.

Abdomen with a few setiferous punctures along the posterior

margins of the segments otherwise without sculpture or

pubescence.

Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet above the sea, a single specimen.

Myrmedonl\ borneensis n. sp.

Very shining ; head black ; thorax pitchy-brown the sides

lighter; elytra pitchy, the base and disc more or less pitchy-

testaceous ; abdomen pitchy-testaceous the posterior margins
of the segments and the apex more or less testaceous.

Antennae black, the 1st joint pitchy or pitchy-testaceous, 2nd
testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 5 mm.

Of the build of M. seiniflava Bernli., but larger and more
robust, the colour of the abdomen more obscure, the antennse

longer and less stout, the puncturation of the thorax a little

finer, that of the elytra finer and more asperate. Head
transverse a little narrower than the thorax, black, shining,

the middle of the disc impressed, umbonate between the

antennal tubercles, very finely, sparingly punctured especially

in front, finely shagreened. Antenntp with the 1st joint long

and thickened apically, 2nd much shorter, 3rd longer than
2nd, 4th to 6th a little longer than broad, gradually decreasing"

in length, 7th and 8th about as long as broad, 9th and lOtli

transverse, 11th as long as the two preceding together. Thorax
a little broader than long, widest at the rounded anterior

angles, nearly straightly, narrowed behind to the posterior

angles which are furnished witli a small sharp tooth ; middle
of the disc broadly and deeply impressed, especially behind,

along the sides likewise broadly but less deeply impressed,

very finely and very sparingly punctured and without ground
sculpture. Elytra scarcely longer but broader than the thorax,

scarcely transverse, closely, moderately finely punctured.

Abdomen practically impunctate on the disc, very finely

transversely strigose.

(f . 7th dorsal segment in the middle with a transverse row
of 4 minute granules ; before the posterior border with 4
small granules, of which the median pair are occasionally

united to form a larger tubercle. 8th dorsal segment crescen-
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tically excised from side to side, the margin scarcely visibly

crenulate.

? district.

Leucocraspedum robustum n. sp.

Robust, shining, convex, rnfo-ferrnginous, the margins of

the abdominal segments and apex testaceous. Antennae and

legs testaceous. Length 2.5 mm.
From the description would appear to be nearL. riifitm

Faiiv., but smaller, with shorter antennas, the 8th to 10th joints

being slightly transverse. The thorax is very finely and closely

punctured and with a fine yellow pubescence ; the elytra

transverse, narrowed behind, less finely punctured than the

thorax, and similarly pubescent, the abdomen is strongly

pointed, closely and finely punctured and pubescent through-

out, the sides with long black setae.

Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet, a single specimen.

PSEUDOPL.\NDRIA RUFICOLLIS n. sp.

Shining, head black or more or less rufescent ; thorax

entirely, base of elytra more or less broadly red, posteriorly

infuscate ; abdomen pitchy-black, the 1st (visible) segment
more or less, the posterior and side margins of the following

reddish-testaceous. Antennae blackish, the first 3 joints

testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 2.4 mm. A little more
robust in build than P. (Hoplandria) fruqivora Cam., with

longer antennse, different colour and much finer and more
sparing puncturation. Head transverse, eyes large, extreme-

ly finely and extremely sparingly punctured. Antenna^ rather

stout, 2nd and 3rd joints of equal length, 4th and 5th slightly

longer than broad, 6th to 8th as long as broad, 9th and 10th

transverse, 11th conical as long as the two preceding together.

Thorax distinctly transverse the sides evenly rounded, the disc

with 4 quadrately placed punctures, otherwise impunctate and
glabrous. Elytra a little longer and broader than the thorax,

slightly transverse, very finely, but not closely punctured,

pubescence yellow, sparing. Abdomen with the posterior

margins of the segments with some very fine punctures

"arranged transversely in 2 rows, ohterwise practically

impunctate, pubescence very scanty, yellow.

Mt. Dulit, 3500 feet, two specimens.
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OXYTELINAE.

EUPIESTUS BORNEENSIS n. sp.

Opaque pitchy black ; thorax with six sharp parallel

keels, the median pah- interrupted by a deep transverse

impression across the middle. Antennae and legs ferruginous.

Length 2.3 mm.
Smaller than E. sculplicollis Kr., and opaque, the head

more rounded and less triangular, the tlioracic keels parallel,

not at all united; from E. ocularis Fauv., which it resembles

in colour and opacity it differs in the much smaller size,

shorter less robust antennae, sharper thoracic keels, median
impression shorter and transverse. Head subtriangular,

narrower than the thorax, ej^es not prominent, postocular area

rounded, anterior margin rounded, front on either side deeply

and broadly impressed, the space between umbonate, shining,

finely and sparingly punctured ; antennal tubercles well

developed, shining, vertex deeply and broadly sulcate, opaque
moderately finely and closely punctured, sulcate on either

side above the eyes : antennae wdth the 1st joint stout, 2nd—
3rd of equal length, 4th scarcely, 5th to 10th distinctly

transverse, not increasing" in breadth after the 7th ; 11th

conical. Thorax transverse, the sides parallel for the first two
thirds, then strongly contracted, emarginate before the

rectangular posterior angles, the disc with six well defined,

sharp, parallel keels of which the central pair are interrupted

by a transverse depression about the middle, puncturation

moderately coarse and close. Elytra a little broader than the

thorax, square, each with fonr parallel keels, sutural, humeral
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and two discal, the external interspace with two rows of large

punctures, the others with one row. Abdomen coriaceous,

moderately coarsely and closely punctured at the bases of the

anterior segments. The whole insect appears to be covered

with a secretion which obscures the sculpture.

Tutau River, a single specimen. In my collection.

Eleusis mjobergi n. sp.

Entirely black. Very shining, very finely and very

sparingly punctured, ground sculpture very fine : head in

both sexes large, orbicular; thorax broadly depressed on the

disc, finely carinate medially, lateral denticle very small;

elytra a little longer than the thorax : antennae slender, the

penultimate joints as long as broad and reddish-brown, the

1st joint brown ; femora brown, tibise-tarsi testaceous.

Length 2.75 to 3 mm.
Very near E. pusiUa Kr., l)ut (at least in well-coloured

examples) black, more shining, the ground sculpture much
less distinct, shorter elytra and longer, more slender antennfp

and smaller eyes. Head large in cf , larger orbicular, wider

than the thorax, juxta-ocular sulcus narrow, extremely finely

and very sparingly punctured. Very finely strigose :

antenna? with the 2nd and 3rd joints of equal length, 4th to

6th a little longer than broad gradually decreasing in length,

7th to 10th stouter, as long as broad. Thorax obconical, the

disc broadly impressed in its whole length on either side, very

finely but distinctly carinate medially, the keel not extending

the whole length, anterior border with a pair of large contiguous

punctures on either side, sculpture as on the head. Elytra

longer than broad, the sculpture as on the fore-parts : in less

well-coloured examples the disc is more or less obscure, pitchy

towards the base. Abdomen black, shining, impunctate,

transversely strigose.

Tutau River, 5 examples.

BOROLINUS RUFUS n. sp.

Red, shining, apex of the mandibles pitchy. Antennap

black, the 1st joint pitchy-red, sulcate throughout, legs red.

Length 1-5 mm. Very near B. javanicus Cast., but differs

in the entirely red colour, rather broader build, the much
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longer and more slender first joint of the antenna* which is

completely sulcata, the shorter frontal horns, larger eyes,

more transverse, more parallel-sided thorax.

Mount Dulit, 3500 feet, two specimens.

Priochirus (Triacanthochirus) mjobergi n. sp.

Black, shining depressed ; frontal impression twice as hroad

as long, the teeth equal, pointed, prominent, vertex sulcate.

Thorax distinctly transverse, slightly narrower hehind. the

sides moderately coarsely and moderately closely punctured

practically to the lateral marsin, hase completelv bordered.

Elytra one-third lonsfer than the thorax. Abdonien very

finely biserially punctured, the apex red. Legs red. Length
10.5 mm.

Scarcely differing in tlie armature and frontal impression

from P. neptuntts Heller, but more depressed, the thorax

more transverse, the sides rather more finely punctured, the

abdomen more finelv punctured, the antennfp a little stouter

and the legs entirely red. The antennip have the 1st joint

emarginate at the apex, the 5th to 10th transverse, not

increasing much in breadth. The thorax is scarcely alutaceous.

Songei Tutau, two specimens; Mt. ISTurud. 5000-7000 feet,

numerous specimens.

Priochirus (Triacanthochtrus) corneensis n. sp. CFig. 2.'i

Black, shining, depressed ; frontal impression 1^^ times as

broad as long, the median tooth stout and prominent, slightly

projecting beyond the level of the lateral teeth. AntennfP

with the ]st joint emarginate at apex, the 7th to 10th joints

transverse. Thorax transverse a little narrowed in front,

feebly alutaceous, the disc sometimes bifurcate, the sides

punctured practically up to the lateral margin, the base

completely bordered. Elytra about a third longer than the

thorax. Abdomen finely, biserally punctured, apex some-

times ferruginous. Legs black. Length 10 mm.

Size and build of P. nepfunus Heller and wdth similar an-

tenna^ but with stouter median tooth and the thorax completely

margined at the base. From P. poseidon Bernh., (Fig. 1)

it is distinguished by the narrower frontal impression which

is more elevated in the middle and more depressed at the sides,
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the teeth less distant from one another, the margin between
the middle and lateral teeth more deeply arcuate, only the

sides and parts of the base of the thorax distinctly alutaceous,

the disc at most with a few feeble alutaceous patches and not

uniformly conaceous as in P. poseAdon.

Mt. Murud, 7000—7200 feet, several specimens.

Priochirus (Triacanthochirus) difficilis n. sp.

Black, shining, depressed; median tooth pointed, slightly

projecting beyond the level of the lateral. Antennee with 1st

joint emarginate at apex, the penultimate joints slightly

transverse. Thorax transverse, slightly narrowed in front,

not alutaceous, the sides punctured nearly to the lateral

margins, the base completely bordered. Elytra distinctly

longer than the thorax. Abdomen finely biserially punctured,

apex sometimes red. Legs black. Length 8—9 mm.
About the size and build of P. dorire Heller, but the frontal

teeth are all shorter, the thorax narrowed in front and

completely bordered behind. The antennre scarcely differ

from those of P. doria.

Mt. Murud, 5000-6000 feet, 3 specimens.

Priochirus (Triacanthochirus) parvidens n. sp.

Black, shining, depressed; the front 3-dentate, the median

tooth minute, the lateral very small ; frontal impression twice

as broad as long, vertex sulcate. Antennse with the 4th joint

scarcely longer than broad, 5th and 6th as long as broad, 7th

to 10th transverse. Thorax distinctly transverse, the sides

parallel and with a row of small punctures separated by a

smooth space from the lateral margin, base not completely

margined, disc not alutaceous. Elytra a good deal longer

than the thorax, Abdomen finely and sparingly punctured.

Legs red. Length 8 mm.
Near P. suhtridens Heller, but narrower, the median tooth

minute, more pointed, the frontal impression shorter and

broader, the abdomen less punctured and legs red and some-

times the apex of abdomen.
Mount Murud, 5000-6000 feet, several specimens.
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Table of the Bornean species of the sub-genus Triacantho-
CHTRTTS BeRNH.

1. Anf.ero-external angles of the under surface of the head
produced into a process distinctly visible from above. 2

The angles not so produced. 4

2. The process long and sharp. 3

The process short and blunt ; the penultimate joints of the

antennae longer than broad. moitltoni Bernh.
3. Larger (13--16 mm.) and more convex, sides of thorax more

coarsely punctured
;
penultimate joints of the antennte

moderately transverse. iinicolor Cast— (1)

Smaller (10--11 mm.) and less convex : side of thorax less

coarsely punctured; penultimate joints of antennas

strongly transverse. gutturalis Bernh.
4. Middle tooth well developed. 5

Middle tooth very small. Length 8 mm. parvidens n. sp.

5. Legs entirely red. Length 10.5 mm. mjobergi n. sp.

Legs black. 6

6. Base of thorax completely bordered. 7

Base of thorax not completely bordered. Length 10 mm.
dorice Heller

7. Disc of thorax very distinctly uniformly alutaceous. Length
il.5--13 mm. poseidon Bernh.

Disc of thorax not or only feebly alutaceous in patches. 8

8. Thorax feebly irregularly alutaceous. Size larger. Length
10.5 mm. bomeensis n. sp.

Thorax not at all alutaceous. Size smaller. Length
9 mm. difficilis n. sp.

PRiocHiRirs (Cephalomerur) BOROLTNOIDES n. Bp.

Black, shining, subdepressed ; bead 4—dentate, tbe inner

long, stout, parallel, conical, considerably produced beyond
tbe level of the apices of tbe outer, these much smaller,

acute, dentiform; frontal impression as long as the sulcus of

the vertex— (2) and but little wider than it. longer than the

free inner border of tbe internal born, inter-cormial border

truncate. Thorax very slightly transverse, the sides parallel,

moderately coarsely, biserially punctured, the base not

completely bordered, feebly alutaceous. Elytra a little longer

than the thorax, scarcely alutaceous, tbe sides with a row
of rather close punctures. Abdomen with a row of fine

punctures at the base and apex of each segment, except

(1)—Becorded by Fauvel (Mitt. Nat. Hist. Mus. Hamb. xxii, 1904,

p. 77.). I have not seen specimens from Borneo.

(.2)—Measured from the point where the sulcus begins to ^^^iden in

this and following species.
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medially, apex red. Antennre black, the 1st joint completely

sulcate, the 4th to 8th oval, gradually decreasing in length,

the 9th and 10th as long as broad, 11th longer, conical. Legs
black. Length 11.5 mm.
Kemarkable in the comparatively long, conical inner horns,

much produced beyond the level of the small lateral teeth and
separated from them by a rounded emargination, the space

between the horns sernielliptical : viewed laterally these

horns are seen to present a minute tubercle below and just

behind the apex, whilst nearer the base a much larger

denticle is visible. At the base of the external tooth is

a small fovea, the head (except for the median sulcus and
frontal impression) not otherwise impressed. The sides of

the thorax present two rows of punctures the upper one of

seven, one at the anterior and two at the posterior angles,

with four intermediate, separated by an impunctate space

both from the anterior and posterior punctures ; the lower row
is not interrupted and has numerous punctures.

Mt. Dulit, a single specimen.

Priochirus (Cephalomerus) gazella n. sp. (Fig. 3.)

Black, shining, subdepressed ; head 4—dentate, the inner

long, stout, conical parallel, considerably produced beyond the

level of the outer teeth, these much smaller, acute, dentiform
;

frontal impression much wider and distinctly longer than the

sulcus of vertex, a little longer than the free inner border of

the horn, intercornual margin a little produced. Thorax
slightly transverse, the sides parallel, biserially punctured, the

base not completely bordered, feebly alutaceous. Elytra

distinctly longer tha,n the thorax, scarcely alutaceous, the

sides punctured. Abdomen closely, finely and irregularly

punctured at the bases and sides of the segments ; apex
ferruginous. Antennre black, the 1st joint sulcate throughout,

4th to 6th oval, 7th moniliform, 8th to 10th about as long

as broad or slightl}^ transverse. Legs red, tibia? brown.
Length 10 mm.

Readily distinguished from the preceding species by the

close, fine irregular puncturation at the bases and sides of

the abdominal segments, which obscures the normal
biseriate arrangement, and by the red legs ; the frontal

armature is very similar but the impression is much wider

;

the upper row of lateral thoracic punctures is not interrupted.

Mt. Dulit, 3,500 feet, four specimens.
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Priochirus (Cephalomerus) divaricatus n. sp. (Fig. 5.)

Black, subdepressed, shining; head 4—denate, the inner

horns long, stout, conical, divergent, considerably produced

beyond the level of the lateral teeth, these much smaller*

dentiform ; frontal impression much wider and a little longer

than the sulcus of the vertex, slightly longer than the free

inner border of the inner horn, the inter-cornual margin a

little produced and rounded. Thorax scarcely transverse, the

sides parallel, biserially punctured, the base. not completely

bordered, in places feebly alutaceous. Elytra a little longer

than the thorax, slightly longer than broad, the sides punctured,

the disc scarcely alutaceous. Abdomen finely and closely

punctured at the sides and bases of the segments ; apex red.

Antennae black, the 1st joint sulcate throughout, 4th to 6th

oval, 7th moniliform, 4th to 10th slightly transverse. Legs
red. Length 10 mm.

Distinct from the preceding species by the diverging inner

horns and smaller external tooth ; viewed laterally the inner

horn shows no trace of infra-apical denticle, but a distinct

one is present near the base as in the other species.

Mt. Dulit. 3,500 feet, two specimens.

Priochirus (Cephalomerus) proxtmus n. sp. (Fig. 4.)

Black, shining, subdepressed ; head 4—dentate, the inner

horns long, stout, conical, scarcely divergent, considerably

produced beyond the level of the outer teeth ; these well

developed, separated from the inner by a semi-circular

emargination ; frontal impression much wider but shorter

than the sulcus of the vertex, as long as the free margin of

the inner horn, inter-cornual space a little produced; disc

on either side with a large deep fovea between the base of

the inner horn and the eye. Thorax scarcely transverse,

the sides parallel, biserially punctured, the base incompletely

bordered, feebly alutaceous. Elytra a little longer than the

thorax, distinctly coriaceous, the sides finely punctured.

Abdomen finely and very sparingly biserially punctured,

impunctate in the middle line, apex red. Antennae with the

1st joint sulcate throughout, 4th to 6th oval, 7th to 10th as

long as broad. Legs red. Length 8.5 to 10 mm. Dis-

tinguished from the preceding species by the deeply bifurcate

head, shorter scarcely divergent inner horns, larger outer
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teeth, strongly coriaceous elytra and the different abdominal

pimcturation. Viewed laterally the inner horn presents no

trace of sub-spiral denticle, but only one near the base.

Mt. Matano-, Type (G. E. Bryant), Mt. Dulit, 3,500 feet,

(Dr. E. Mjoberg).'

PrIOCHIRUS (CePHALOMERUS) illNOR n. sp.

Mt. Dulit, 3,500 feet, 2 specimens.

Differs only from the preceding by its narrower build,

smaller size and the thorax as long as broad. Length 7 mm.

Table of the Bornean species of the sub-genus Cephalomerus
Bernh.

1. Head deeply and broadly foveate between the base of the

inner horn and the eye; elytra strongly coriaceous.

proximus n. sp.

Head not foveate; elytra feebly coriaceous. 2

2. Base and sides of the abdominal segments closely and

finely punctured. 3

Base and apex of the abdominal segments each with the usvial

row of punctures : frontal impression only slightly wider

than the sulcus of vertex. Legs black. Size larger,

11.5 mm. borolinoides n. sp.

3. The inner horn viewed laterally with distinct subapical

denticle. Elytra moderately coriaceous. gazella n. sp.

The inner horn vie\v ed laterally without trace of subapical

denticle. Elytra scarcely coriaceous. 4

4. Size larger 10 mm. divaricatus n. sp.

Size smaller 7 mm. minor n. sp.

PRIOCHIRrS (8YNCAMPS0CHIRUS) PARVUS n. Sp.

Pitchy brown, shining, subdepressed, elytra black. Head
4—dentate, the teeth equal, small, their apices level, the

median further from each other than fi'om the lateral ; frontal

impression with the sides strongly converging in front, in the

middle umbonate, the lateral margins well defined, a little

shorter than broad posteriorly, the sides and truncate

anterior border much longer than the free margin of the inner

teeth ; the internal tooth separated from the external by

a semicircular emargination and a fovea adjacent, vertex

sulcate. Antennap with the 1st joint emarginate at apex, 4th

to 6th moniliform, 7th to 10th transverse, the penultimate

rather strongly so, 11th oval. Thorax distinctly transverse,

not alutaceous, narrowly sulcate the sides parallel and with
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5 or 6 punctures, the base completely margined. Elytra one

third longer than the thorax, longer than broad, the sides with

2 or 3 small punctures, not aiutaceous. Abdomen moderately

finely closely punctured except along the middle. Legs red.

Length 6.75 mm.
Mt. Dulit, 3,500 feet, a single specimen.

Priochirus (Cat.^camptus) bidens n. sp.

Black, shining, subconvex. Front of head with two short

diverging teeth, antero-external angles rounded ; frontal

impression short and broad, the sides, about as long as the

free border of the tooth, the anterior margin without trace of

denticles; vertex sulcate, near the sides with a feeble oblique

impression, the sides parallel, the base coarsely punctured.

Antennae with the 1st joint emarginate a-t apex, the 3rd

scarcely as long as the 4th and 5th together, these and the

6th only slightly longer than broad, the following as long as

broad or slightly transverse. Thorax transverse, deeply and
broadly sulcate, the sides distinctly narrowed in front,

moderately coarsely and closely punctured, the base completely

bordered. Elytra one third longer than the thorax, longer

than broad, the sides and based with some fine punctures.

Abdomen smooth in the middle, finely and sparingly

punctured at the sides. Legs black, tarsi testaceous. Length
17 mm.
Build of P. cilijrons Heller but larger and without trace of

denticle internal to the frontal tooth, the antero-external

angles of the head are rounded and not prominent, the sides

of the thorax much more thickly punctured and the abdomen
more punctured. Viewed from the sides the frontal tooth

shows an obscure blunt tubercle subapically. In one example
the anterior margin of the frontal impression on either side

of the middle line shows a trace of a tubercle.

Mt. Murnd, 6,500 feet, 15 specimens.

HOLOSUS TACHINOIDES n. Sp.

Black, shining, subconvex, narrowed posteriorly; the legs,

posterior margins of the abdominal segments, most of the 5th

and the whole of the 6th ferruginous. Antennfe pitchy.

Length 4.75. Facies of H. tachiniformis Motsch., but

puhcturation of the head and thorax is much less fine, the
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groimd sculpture much more distinct, the sides of the latter

not angulate, the elytra very finely but distinctly punctured,

the abdominal striae much more distinct and present on the

5th (visible) segment. Head moderately finely and closely

punctured, alutaceous. Antenna with 3rd joint longer than

2nd, 4th to 7th a little longer than broad, decreasing in length,

8th to 10th transverse. Thorax strongly transverse, widest

behind, the sides evenly and gently rounded to the rounded

anterior angles, without angulation in the middle, posterior

angles acute, with a large deep impunctate impression,

moderately finely and rather closely punctured, distinctly

alutaceous. Elytra longer than the thorax, a little broader

than long, the humeral angles prominent, extremely finely

and moderately closely punctured, not alutaceous. Abdomen
strongly attenuated from base to apex, the oblique striae much
more distinct than in H. tachiniformis Motsch. and present

on the 5th (visible) segment.

Mt Murud ; Tutau Eiver ; Kalabit Country ; 9 specimens

LiSPTNUS MJOBERGI U. sp.

Black, shining, subdepressed ; thorax transverse, strongly

contracted at the base ; elytra much longer than broad, the disc

of each in the middle with a fovea. Abdomen finely strigose

at the sides, the apex pitchy. Antennae brown. Tjegs

ferruginous. Length 7.5 mm. A large, rather broad parallel

species. Head moderately finely, moderately closely punc-

tured, much more sparingly in front, this without impression;

antennal tul)ercle with a small obscure impression internally ;

ground sculpture scarcely visible. Antennae with the 3rd

joint longer than the 2nd, 4th to 8th a little longer than broad,

9th and 10th fully as long as broad. Thorax transverse, the

sides for the anterior two thirds parallel, the posterior one third

strongly contracted and sinuate, posterior angles blunt rec-

tangular with a broad deep impression adjacent to the

contracted part ; median line finely sulcate on either side at the

base with an obsolete impression, pimctnration of the disc

very similar to that of the head, the sides in front exceedingly

finely and very sparingly punctured, the lateral impressions

superficially punctured; ground sculpture feeble, vermicular.

Scutellum moderately closely and superficially punctured.
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Elytra much longer than tlie thorax, much longer than broad,

parallel, rather more finely but about as closely punctured on
the disc as on the thorax, towards the sides much more finely

and more sparingly punctured, disc with a fovea in the middle,

ground sculpture obsolete. Abdomen coriaceous at the bases

and sides of the segments, superficially and sparingly

punctured in the middle, the sides with fine oblique more or

less branched strife on the first four visible segments.

Mt. Dulit, 3,500 feet. 6 specimens.

LiSPINUS SUBCORL\CEUS n. sp.

Black, moderately shining, strongly coriaceous; thorax

superficially impressed on either side at the base, longitudinally

foveate against the posterior angles, in front of the fovea with

a curved row of three large punctures. Antenna^ brown ; legs

brownish-testaceous. Length 8.5 mm. Near L. coriaceits

Fauv., but blacker, less depressed, rather less strongly

coriaceous, thorax less strongly contracted behind, narrower,

the dorsal impressions and foveae less marked, head narrower
and eyes less prominent, puncturation of the thorax and elytra

finer.

Tutau River ; 2 specimens.

Pholceonous castaneipennis n. sp.

Black, rather shining, the elytra dark castaneous, darker

towards the apex, fore-parts moderately coarsely, closely

punctured. Antenna? with the 1st joint pitchy, 2nd pitchy

at the base, the apex and 3rd, 4th and 5th joints testaceous,

the rest black. Legs brownish red. Length 3.4 mm.
Head impunctate in front, transversely strigose, shining,

broadly superficially depressed internal to the antennal

tubercles, vertex on either side immediately in front of the

ocelli with a shining o])lique diverging keel and a small plaque

between its outer end and the middle line on either side, the

rest of the surface moderately coarsely, closely punctured, the

interspaces strigose. i\.ntenn;p with 3rd joint longer than

2nd, 4th and 5th slightly longer than broad, 6th scarcely, 7th

to 10th distinctly transverse, not increasing appreciably

in width. Thorax transverse, subconvex, the sides evenly

rounded from base to apex, a little narrower at the obtuse
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posterior than at the rounded anterior angles, narrowly

impressed at the sides for the posterior two-thirds ; disc-

posteriorly near middle line very obsoletely impressed

;

sculpture as on the head. Elytra broader and fully half as

long again as the thorax, the sides parallel, puncturation as

on the thorax, but without ground sculpture. Abdomen
greasy-lustrous, very finely and rather sparingly punctured,

finely coriaceous.

Mt. Murud, 5000 to 6(X>0 feet. 4 specimens.

OSORKTS BIDENS n. sp.

Black, shining ; front of head on either side with a

moderately long, slender, slightly decurved horn; declivous

part of head impunctate, smooth, shining, slightly produced

in the middle and impressed ; supraocular region striate ; vertex

smooth in the middle on either side with two or three short

feeble strife and a few fine aspera'te punctures ; occipital region

smooth and shining" ; thorax ^^ith a few fine scattered punctures.

Antennae and legs pitchy-brown. Length 11 mm.
Near 0. bicornis Heller, hut larger and more robust, the

frontal horns longer and more slender, the antennae with the

penultimate joints longer than broad, elytra more distinctly

sculptured, the abdomen less finely and rather more closely

punctured. Head on either side with a slender, slightly

decurved, pointed horn, the front a little produced in the

middle and foveate, impunctate and without ground sculpture ;

labrum broadly emarginate, transversely strigose, at the

anterior margin with a row of small a^sperate punctures

;

supra-ocular region shining with a few fine striae ; vertex

smooth in the middle and without ground sculpture, on either

side with three or four feeble stria:^, more or less broken up

into elongate punctures; occipital region shining, coriaceous

and with a few fine punctures anteriorly. Antennae rather

long, the 3rd joint longer than 2nd, 4th to 10th all distinctly

longer than broad, 11th a little longer than 10th. Thorax

transverse, the sides very slightly rounded, very feebly

emarginate before the rounded posterior angles and moderately

broadly impressed adjacent thereto ; anterior angles not

prominent ; disc with a large puncture on either side of the

middle, the rest of the snrfnce extremely finely and extremely

sparingly punctured and without ground sculpture. Elytra
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longer than the tliorax, . distinctly longer than bi'oad, longi-

tudinally impressed by the scutellum and at the shoulderB.

finely, very sparingly irregularly punctured. Abdomen
moderately finely and moderately closely punctured, coriaceous,

pubescence long, yellow, sparing.

Lio Matu, 16 specimens.

OSORIUS BICORNITTUS n. sp.

Differs only from the preceding in the smaller size (7 mm.),
testaceous more slender antennae, the penultimate joints of

which are not longer than broad, the fine distinct and close

striation of the vertex, less transverse thorax and lighter red-

dish-testaceous legs. From 0. hicornis Heller by the distinct

striation of the vertex, longer penultimate antennal joints

and much more distinctly punctured abdomen.
Baram district, 8 specimens.

OSORTUS BIDENTATUS n. sp.

Very near the preceding but differs as follows : the frontal

horns are stouter and rather shorter, the vertex on either side

is not striate but presents only a few fine elongate punctures,

the antennae and legs are pitchy black, the penultimate joints

of the former slightly transverse. I^ength 6.5 mm.
Baram district, a single specimen.

OSORTTTS PLANIFRONS n. sp.

Black, shining; front of head feebly longitudinally strigose.

at the sides sparingly, asperately, punctured ; supra-ocular

region finely strigose ; vertex smooth in the middle, at the

sides with some fine interrupted strisp ; occipital region finely

punctured (especially towards sides), coriaceous. Thorax at

the sides in front finely strigose, the rest of the surface very

finely and sparingly punctured. Elytra finely, irregularly

wrinkled, not punctate. Abdomen finely and sparingly

punctured. Antennae pitchy-testaceous. Legs brownish-red.

Length 8.5 mm. Build of 0. rugifrons Er. ; differs in the

much less strongly sculptured head, broader and differently

sculptured thorax, impunctate elytra and much less punctured

abdomen. Head moderately shining, very finely wrinkled and

coriaceous on the declivous front, at the sides with a few
asperate punctures, between the antennal tubercles scarcely
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strigose but irregularly wrinkled ; supra-ocular area finely

strigose, greasy-lustrous; vertex smooth and shining in the

middle, at the sides with a few interrupted strict' ; base finely

and closely punctured and coriaceous, shining. Antennae
with the 4th to 8th joints longer than broad, 9th and 10th

about as long as broad. Thorax a little broader than lt)ng,

the sides gradually narrowed in a nearly straight line from
the prominent anterior to the rounded posterior angles,

adjacent to w^hich is a small impression, middle of disc rather

broadly smooth, and with an obsolete oblique impression

nearer the base on either side of the middle line ; base and
posterior angles impunctnte, the rest of the surface very finely

punctured, the punctures somewhat elongate, closer at the

sides wdiere by more or less coalescing a few fine striae are

formed. Elytra distinctly longer than broad, finely wrinkled,

not coriaceous. Abdomen coriaceous, finely and sparingly

punctured with traces of irregular strife towards the sides.

Baram district, 2 specim.ens.

OsOrJUS DIVEESICOLLIS n. sp.

Black, moderately shining, declivous part of head feebly,

irregularly longitudinally strigose, at the sides sparingly,

asperately, punctured, supra-ocular region finely, regularly

strigose ; vertex with fine irregular confluent striae ; occipital

region punctured and without ground sculpture. Thorax
transverse, sides straight, narrowed behind, with very

irregular, confluent superficial impressions giving a vermicular

appearance to the sculpture. Elytra coarsely wrinkled, not

punctured. Abdomen coriaceous, very finely and sparingly

punctured. Abdomen and legs ferruginous. Length 7.8 mm.
Head as above described. Antennae slender, the 9th and 10th

joints scarcely longer than broad. Thorax greasy lustrous,

with prominent anterior and rounded posterior angles, the

sides straightly convergent behind, somewhat obsoletely

impressed near the posterior angles, disc narrowly impunctate

in the middle line and not coriaceous, sulcate for the anterior

third, base impunctate and coriaceous, the rest of the surface

curved with very irregular, confluent, superficial impressions.

Elytra distinctly longer than broad, coarsely wrinkled,

coriaceous only at the base, greasy-lustrous. Abdomen
coriaceous, sparingly punctured.

Baram district, a single specimen.
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OSORIUS SPARSIFRONS n. sp.

Black, shining, elytra castaneous : declivons part of head
not strigose, finely and sparingly asperately punctured, not
coriaceous, supra-ocular region extremely finely strigose

;

vertex at the sides with interrupted striae, in the middle with
a few very fine elongate and ordinary punctures moderately
closely placed : base punctured. Thorax transverse, the

anterior angles prominent, the sides straight ly narrowed to

the rounded posterior angles, adjacent to which is a broad,
somewhat obsolete impression, finely, not very closely

punctured on the disc, more coarsely more closely towards
the sides, very shining and not coriaceous. Elytra longer

than broad irregularly wrinkled, not coriaceous. Abdomen
coriaceous, finely and sparingly punctured. Antenn;L' reddish-

testaceous, all the joints longer than broad, the penultimate
only slightly so. Legs ferruginous. Lfcngth 7 mm. Similar

in build to the preceding, but smaller and more shining, the

sculpture of the declivous part of the head is similar to that

of 0. frontalis Fauv., but finer.

Baram district, a single specimen.

OSORIUS ASPERIFRONS n. sp.

Black, moderately shining; front of head rather closely

a^erately punctured; vertex entirel}' longitudinally striate,

the striag rather broad, the base impunctate and coriaceous.

Thorax scarcely transverse, the sides scarcely rounded
anteriorly, feebly emarginate before the rounded posterior

angles, the anterior angles not prominent
;

posterior angles

with a small fovea, middle line narrowly impunctate the rest

of the surface closely, rather finely asperately punctured.

Elytra longer than broad, closely and more coarsely asperately

punctured than the thorax. Abdomen rather finely, rather

closely punctured, coriaceous. Antennte with the first two
joints reddish testaceous, the rest black, 3rd joint shorter

than 2nd, 4th and 5th small, moniliform, 6th to 10 larger,

moniliform. Lesgs pitchy-brown. Length 5 mm. Very
similar in size and build to 0. frontalis Fauv., but the

declivous part of head more closely asperate, the vertex

distinctly striate, thorax a little narrower, less distinctly

emarginate before the posterior angles and the puncturation

much denser and asperate both on this and the elytra.

Baram district, a single specimen.
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Table of the Bornean species of the genus Osortus Latr.

1. Front of head furnished with two horns. 7

Front of head without horns. 2

2. Sculpture of thorax consisting of simple or asperate

punctures. 3

Sculpture of thorax consisting of either close more or less

elongate granules, or very irregular superficial con-

fluent punctures. 6

3. Puncturation of thorax dense, asperate. asperifrons n. sp.

Puncturation of thorax simple. 4
4. Abdomen very finely and sjiaringly jiunctured. not or very

obsoletely striate at the sides. 5

Abdomen more densely punctured, striate. heicitti Bernh.
5. Front of head in the middle very finely, irregularly longi-

tudinally wrinkled, impunctate, the sides with a few
asperate punctures. planifrons n. sp.

Front of head finely, sparingly, asperately punctured.

sparsifrons n. sp.

6. Sculpture of thorax consisting of short, elongate granules,

closely placed. Elytra distinctly punctured. cribvvi Bernh.
Sculpture of thorax consisting of very irregular, superficial

confluent punctures and giving a vermicular ajipear-

ance. Elytra wrinkled. diversicollis n. sp.

7. Penultimate joints of the antenuiie distinctly longer than
broad. Size larger 11 mm. bidcns n. sp.

Penultimate joints of the antenna; not distinctly longer than
broad. Size smaller 6.5 to 7 mm. 8

8. Vertex of head distinctly striate. Legs furruginous.

bicornutuft n. sj).

Vertex of head with a few fine punctures. Legs pitchy.

bide7jtatits n. sp.

Pmderism.

PiNOPHILUS CNIFORMIS n. sp.

Black, shining ; apex of abdomen pitchy-red. Head
coarsely and closely punctured; thorax with the sides slightly

rounded. Antennne and legs reddish-testaceous. Length
13 mm.

In size and superficially like P. jnvanus Er., but the head
is without a transverse impunctate space between the eyes,

the thorax is shorter, the sides slightly rounded, the punctura-

tion coarser, the median impunctate line broader and the

elytra more coarsely punctured. Head coarsely and closely

-punctured, except for a smooth triangular space in front, the

sides of the latter and the anterior border with some coarse

punctures. Antennae slender the 3rd joint more slender but
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of the same lengtli as 2ncl, all the joints narrowed at the bases,

longer than broad, decreasing in lengtli, the 10th scarcely

longer than broad. Thorax as long as broad, the sides slightly

rounded, a little narrower behind, the angles rounded; median
smooth line extending to the anterior fourth

; puncturation
coarse and close, but less coarse than that of the head. Elytra
a little longer and wider than the thorax, distinctly longer than
broad, rather more coarsely punctured than the thorax.

Abdomen rather finely and moderately closely punctured and
grey pubescent throughout, not iridescent.

Tvalabit country, 3(100 feet, 2 specimens.

Paraprocirrus borneensis n. sp.

Pitchy black, scarcely shining, elytra and abdomen pitchy

brown. Antennae with the first two joints reddish-testaceous,

the following testaceous. Palpi testaceous. Legs reddish

testaceous. Length 9 mm. Differs from P. miricornis Fauv.
in the colour, the larger size, shape of the head and
(litreieutly coloured antennte and palpi. Head broader

tlian the thorax, including the eyes as broad as long;

eyes large and prominent, postocular area coarctate with the

base, front bordered, broadly shallowly emarginate the whole
surface closely, coarsely, umbilicately punctured and w'itli

numerous erect yellow hairs. Antenna? with the 3rd joint as

long as 2nd, 4th, 5th and 6th a little longer than broad, 7th

and 8th as long as broad, 9th and 10th transverse, 11th as long

as the 4th to 10th together, bacilliform.

Thorax distinctly longer than broad, widest at the rounded
anterior angles, from thence obliquely truncate to the neck,

posteriorly straight, gradually nai'rowed to the rounded

posterior angles, the middle line posteriorly wath a fine raised

shining keel, the rest of the siu^face similarly punctured to

the head but less coarsely, pubescence similar. Elytra a little

longer and broader than the thorax, longer than broad,

closely, coarsely, rugosely punctured, with long semi-erect

•.ellow pubescence. Abdomen a good deal narrower than

the elytra, gradually narrowed behind, the first three segments

rather closely and roughly punctured, less roughly more
superficially and less closely posteriorly, coriaceous, with long

coarse yellow pubescence, 5th and 6th Cvisible'i segments

narrowly bordered at the sides.

Mt. Murud, 6000 feet, a single specimen.
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Palaminus borneensis n. sp.

Riifo-testaceoiis, abdomeD brown ; thorax slightly trans-

verse, coarsely, moderately closely punctured; elytra twice as

long as thorax, closely transversely rugosely punctured.

Antennre and legs yellow. Length o mm.

Scarcely differing in build and colour from P. indicus Kr.,

but a little larger, the puncturation of the elytra is quite

different being distinctly transversely rugose and giving a

rougher appearance.

Mt. Dulit, 3,500 feet, a single specimen.

PALAinNUS GERMANUS n. Sp.

Rufo-testaceous, abdomen brown ; thorax distinctly trans-

verse, coarsely and closely punctured ; elytra twice as long as

thorax, closely, transversely rugosely punctured. Antenna;

and legs yellow. Length 5 mm. Very near the preceding,

but the thorax is more transverse and more closely punctured

and the puncturation of the elytra finer.

Mt. Murud, 6000 feet, a single specimen.

ASTENUS ALBIPES n. sp.

Black, posterior margin of the elytra very narrowly pale

yellow. Antennae, palpi coxc-b and legs pale. Length 6 mm.
In build very similar to A. leptocents Epp., but the eyes are

larger, the postocular space more nearly parallel ; thorax longer

and the elytra a little longer and differently coloured. Head
longer than broad, the eyes large, the posterior angles broadly

rounded, closely umbilicately punctured. Antennae slender

reaching the base of the elytra, all the joints much longer than

broad. Thorax longer than broad, widest at the rounded
anterior angles, and narjo\ved l)ehind, the sides each with

three black seta=*, puncturation as on the head. Elytra

broader nnd as long as the thorax, longer than broad,

rather coarsely, closely rugosely punctured, finely pubescent.

Abdomen moderately coarsely, closely punctured in front,

gradually more finely and sparingly behind and with long,

greyish pubescence.

Mt. Dulit, a single ^jecimen^
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1

Medon craniatus n. sp.

Black, depressed, greasy-lustroi??, abdomen brown. Head
very large as broad as the elytra, densely and finely punctured.

Antenna?, mandibles and legs reddish-brown. Length 9.5 mm.

Eemarkable by the very large head, small eyes and depressed

form. Head as broad as the elytra, quadrate, a little longer

than broad, as long as the thorax, the temples nearly parallel,

the posterior angles rounded, eyes small, base truncate, disc

with fine median raised line, densely and finely punctured and
grey pubescent, the sides with a few black setiP. Antenna^

with 3rd joint much longer than 2nd, the 4th to 9th all longer

than broad, gradually decreasing in length, the 10th as long as

broad. Thorax as long as broad, the anterior angles obtuse,

the sides gradually narrowed behind to the rounded posterior

angles, disc with fine smooth raised line, puncturation and
pubescence as on the head, the sides with a few black setre.

Elytra broader and longer than the thorax, distinctly longer

than broad, closely finely asj)erately punctured and finely grey

pubesceiit. Abdomen densely and finelv punctured and
pubescent on the first five segments, the 6th more sparingly.

the posterior borders, sides and apex with long black seta-.

Mt. Murud. 6000 feet, a single specimen.

DOMENR (KNNALAGTrM) BOKNEENSE n. Sp.

Black, greasy-lustrous; head and thorax densely rugosely

punctured. Antennae and legs brown. Length 6 mm.

From D. diahoUcnm Bernh.. would appear to differ in tlie

larger size, longer terminal joints of the antenna^ and absence

of a shinirtg plaque on the thorax; from D. indicum Cam., it

differs in the broader, more quadj'ate head, broader thorax less

narrowed behind and with straighter sides, and the rugose

puncturation of the head and thorax. Head a little broader

than the thorax, a little broader than long, subquadrate. the

posterior angles rounded, the vertex in front lightly bi-im-

pressed, puncturation close, fine, rugose, subumbilicate.

Antennae long, the 3rd joint a little longer than 2nd, the rest

all distinctly longer than broad, the 11th longer than the 10th.

Thorax a little longer than broad, the anterior angles rounded,

obliquely truncate to the neck, gradually narrowed behind to

the rounded posterior angles, the base lightly bi-impressed
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before the scntellum, the posterior half with a very fine

smooth hne in the middle, the rest of the burface very
similarly punctured to the head, the sides setose. Elytra a

little broader and distinctly longer than the thorax, a little

longer than broad, closely, finely, asperately punctured.
Abdomen closely and more finely punctured than the fore parts

throughout and closely grey pubescent.

Baram district, a single 9 specimen.

Staphylinin.^.

Pachycorynus borneensis n. sp.

Head and abdomen black, the apex and posterior margins
of the segments narrowly testaceous ; thorax pitchy ; elytra

fusco-testaceous. Antenna and legs testaceous. Length
3.3 mm.
Somewhat similar to L. crihricoUis Fauv., but the head

flatter and a little longer, less finely punctured (on the disc),

thorax rather narrower and less finely punctured, elytra rather

more closely punctured. Head a little longer than broad,

depressed, the temples parallel, the posterior angles briefly

rounded; frontal grooves well marked, the lateral foveate

;

temples very finel}^ moderately closely punctured, middle of

disc rather broadly smooth, the rest of the surface moderately
coarsely and rather closely punctured and with distinct

transversely strigose ground sculpture. Antenna? with the

3rd to 10th joints transverse gradually increasing in breadth.

Thorax fully one and half times longer than broad, more finely

punctured than the head, on the disc about as closely, with

smooth median space and scarcely visible ground sculptm-e.

Elytra a little longer than the thorax, much longer than
broad, rather finely, moderately closely, superficially punctured
and without ground sculpture. Abdomen very finely and
sparingly punctured, finely, transversely strigose.

Mt. Murud, 6000 feet, 2 specimens.

Pachycorinus dilaticeps n. sp.

Black, moderately shining, apex of abdomen reddish-tes-

taceous; head dilated behind the eyes, narrowed in front;

elytra longer than broad, finely and closely punctured.

Antennas and legs reddish testaceous, femora more or less

blackish along the anterior margins. Length 5.4 to 5.8 mm.
Head suborbicular, rather strongly dilated and rounded
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behind the eyes (especially in the cf) and narrowed anteriorly,

nioderately coarsely and moderately closely iimbilicately

punctured, the middle and the space between the median
frontal furrows smooth, ground sculpture fine and strigose.

AntennnB with the 2nd and 3rd joints of equal length, the 4th

to 10th transverse. Thorax rather more shining than the

head and much narrower, longer than broad, on either side

of the smooth median area with a row of ten moderate
punctures, towards the sides irregularly punctured, ground
sculpture as on the head. Elytra longer and broader than the

thorax, finely and rather closely punctured and w^ithout

ground sculpture. Abdomen finely but more closely punctured

than in P. dimidiatus Motsch., transversely strigose.

Mt. Murud, 6000 feet.

Pachycortnus lateralis n. sp.

Black, moderately shining, the sides and posterior margins
of the abdominal segments narrowly and whole of tbe 6th

reddish testaceous. Head dilated behind the eyes. Elytra

as long as the thorax, closely rather finely punctured.

Antenna- and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 4.6 mm.
About the size of P. dimidiatus Motsch., but the temples are

rounded and dilated, the thorax longer and narrower and more
strongly punctured, the elytra longer and more closely punc-

tured and the abdomen more punctured ; from the preceding

species it is distinguished by its smaller size, less dilated head
and less finely punctured elytra. Head little longer than

broad, the temples slightly rounded and dilated, moderately
finely and moderately closely, umbilicately punctured, the

middle and inter antennal space smooth, ground sculpture

strigose. Thorax long and narrow on either side with a row
of nine or ten moderate punctures, externally irregularly

punctured. Elytra as long as the thorax, closelv and rather

finely punctured, but not so finely as in the preceding species.

Abdomen finely and moderately closely punctured.

Tutau River, a single specimen.

Xan'tholtnus (S. str.) nioropolitus n. sp.

Black, shining; head quadrate. Thorax with irregular row
of seven dorsal punctures. Elytra finely, superficially not

closely punctured. Antennse black, the 1st joint dark brown.

T^egs reddisli-brown. Length 12.-5 mm.
A robust species. Head longer than broad, the temples

parallel, the posterior angles briefly rounded ; median frontal
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furrows sinuate, the space between impunctate, longitudinally

impressed, the lateral lightly curved ; temples impunctate, the

rest of the surface moderately finely, somewhat irregularly, not

closely punctured, the punctures umbilicate, front of vertex im-

punctate, ground sculpture exceedingly fine and close, strigose.

Antennas with the 3rd joint longer than 2nd, 4th to lOtJi

transverse, gradually increasing in breadth. Thorax narrower

than head, on either side of the middle with an irregular row
of seven punctures, externally with eight or nine others, of

which six or seven are more or less grouped antero-externally,

along the lateral margin with a further row of six or seven

others. Elytra as long as the thorax, longer than broad, more
finely punctured than the thorax, the punctures scattered,

irregular, finer towards the sides. Abdomen smooth centrally,

the sides finely and moderately closely punctured, very finely

transversely strigose.

Songei Tutau, a single specimen.

AcTOBius VALIDus n. sp.

Eobust, entirely black, shining. Thorax with dorsal row of

se^•en or eight small punctures, externally witli a few others,

posterior margins of the abdominal segments narrowly,

obscurely ferruginous. Antennas pitchy, the last two joints

testaceous. Legs reddish-testaceous the tibise infuscate.

Length 4.5 mm. A robust entirely black species of the build

of Pliilonthus sordidus Gr., but smaller. Head large, quadrate,

as long as broad, a little narrower than the thorax, the

posterior angles rounded, vertex and front impunctate, the

sides with a few small scattei'ed punctures. Antenna? slender,

the 2nd joint dilated, shorter than the 3rd, all distinctly longer

than broad, gradually decreasing in length, 11th as long as

10th. Thorax a little longer than broad, the sides parallel

when viewed from above, on either side of the disc with a row

of seven or eight small punctures, externally with a few more

irregularly disposed. Scutellum with six or seven punctures.

Elytra broader and a little longer than the thorax, a little

longer than broad, moderately finely and moderately closely

punctured, finely pubescent. Abdomen finely and closely

punctured at the bases of the segments, more sparingly

elsewhere.

Mt. Murud, 5000 to 6000 feet, a single 9 specimen.
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Philonthus mjobergi n. sp.

Black, shining; thorax with dorsal row of eight punctures

on either side, strongly sericeous iridescent : elytra less shining,

bronze-black. Abdomen iiidescent. Antennae black, the last

joint obscurely testaceous. Legs black, the anterior and

middle femora pitchy testaceous. Length 6 mm. In build

somewhat similar to P. peliomerus Kr., but the thorax rather

longer, multipunctate and strongly iridescent, elytra and

abdomen more finely and closely punctured, the bases of the

anterior segments more closely but not more coarsely punctured

than the rest : less robust than P. sericeicollis Fauv., the

thorax narrower and differently punctured, the elytra longer

and more finely punctured, the antennae longer and more
slender. Head subquadrate, about as long as broad, a little

narrower than the thorax, the temples shorter than the eyes,

slightly convergent behind, the posterior angles rounded,

front temples and middle of vertex impunctate, the base and
juxta-ocular region moderately finely and modera^tely closely

punctured, without the larger intra-ocular punctures. An-
tenn£e extending to the middle of the elytra, slender, 3rd joint

longer than 2nd, 4th to 10th all longer than broad, gradually

decreasing in length, scarcely increasing in thickness, 11th

longer than 10th. Thorax longer than broad, seen from above

the sides nearly straight, slightly narrowed behind, on either

side of the middle line with a row of eight moderately fine

punctures, externally with four others, one of which is behind
the anterior angles, along the lateral margin with six or seveu

fine punctures. Scutellum very closely and finely punctured.

Elytra as long as but wider than the thorax, longer than broad,

a little wider behind, finely and rather closely punctured, finely

pubescent. Abdomen finely closely punctured and pubescent,

a little more sparingly on the last two segments. First joint

of posterior tarsi longer than the last.

O* : Anterior tarsi dilated. 6th ventral segment with a

small rounded excision of the posterior border.

Baram St. a single cf specimen.

Tachypotiin.^e.

CONOSOMA SUBPLAGIATUM n. sp.

Head and thorax black, shining, the posterior angles and
posterior border of the latter narrowly and obscurely reddish :
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eh'tra dark reddish-brown, less sinning, at the middle of the

base with a somewhat quadrate yellow spot : abdomen pitchy-

black. Antennae long and slender, infuscate, the first three

and the last testaceous. Legs testaceous. Length 4.3 mm.
Size and general facies of C. littorciim L. but the thorax

and antenna longer, the middle joints distinctly longer, the

puncturation of the thorax and elytra distinctly less fine.

Head extremely finely and moderately closely punctured,

finely yellow pubescent. Antenna^ long and slender, all the

joints much longer than broad, the 11th longer than 10th.

Thorax very finely and rather closely punctured, finely yellow

pubescent. Elytra as long as the thorax, less shining,

slightly transverse, more finely and more closely punctured.

Abdomen very, finely and closely punctured, finely grey

pubescent with black setap at sides and apex.

Kalabit country, a single 9 specimen.

CONOSOMA BASALE n. Sp.

Head and thorax shining reddish-yellow, the former blackish

behind, the latter on either side of middle at the base with

indeterminate black spot : elytra testaceous, the posterior half

with the exception of the suture, black, the scutellum and
anterior half of the suture narrowly infuscate. Abdomen
1st segment ferruginous, the rest black with the posterior

margins of the segments furruginous. Antennae with the first

three and the last joints testaceous. Legs testaceous.

Length 2.5 mm.
Size and general facies of C. bipunctatiim Gr., but the thorax

longer the antennsp longer and more slender, and different

colour ; also near C. sunre Fauv.. but more robust, the antenna'

longer, the elytra longer and the abdomen differently coloured.

Head scarcely perceptibly punctured. Antenna- with all

the joints distinctly longer than broad, gradually decreasing

in length, the penultimate not much longer than broad, the

11th longer than 10th. Thorax transverse, finely moderately

closely punctured, finely yellow pubescent. Elytra a little

longer than the thorax, a little longer than broad, very finely

superficially and closely punctured, finely yellow pubescent.

Abdomen very finely and rather closely punctured, more
shining than the elytra. Very finely pubesc-ent, the sides and
apex with long black seta?.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, a single 9 specimen.
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CONOSOMA OBSURECrTTATUM n. sp.

Shining brownish-} ellow, the head pitcli}' beliind : elytra

each with four black seta? at the side, at the base of each with

a small indeterminate pitchy spot, each slightly and inde-

terminately infiiscate about the middle : abdomen with the

base of the 3rd (visible) segment and the middle of the 4th

black or infuscate. Antennae testaceous, the 8th and 9th

joints black. Legs testaceous. Length 2.8 mm. About the

size and general facies of C. hipnnctatum Gr., but with longer

thorax and rather stouter antenntB. Head extremely finely

and sparingly punctin-ed. Antenna.' short, the 3rd to 5th

joints a little longer than broad, gradually decreasing in length,

the 6th and 7th about as long as broad, the 8th to 10th

distinctly transverse, gradually increasing in breadth, 11th

rounded. Thorax slightly transverse, very finely, moderately

closely punctured, finely yellow pubescent. Elytra longer

than the thorax, distinctly longer than broad, finely more
closely punctured than the tliorax. finely yellow pubescent,

sides with four seta'. Abdomen very finely and moderately

closely punctured, the 1st (visible^ segment densely yellow

pubescent, the rest much more sparingly, the sides and apex

with long black seta\

Mt. Murud. 7000 to 8000 feet. 4 specimens.

Tachinoporcs n. gen.

In the elongate form and strongly pointed abdomen much
resembles a BoUtoiid, imt the temples and posterior coxse are

not bordered; from Tacliyporiis it differs in the non-subulate

4th joint of the maxillary palpi, from Tachinus in the setiferous

sides of the elytra and the facies ; systematically its position

would appear to be adjacent to these genera. Temples not

bordered below; gular sutures separated. Tongue broad,

bilobed, maxillary palpi with the 3rd joint short, the 4th more

than twice as long, the base broad, gradually pointed to the

apex. Labial palpi short, three-jointed, 2nd joint shorter than

1st, 3rd longer than 2nd, gradually narrowed and pointed,

about as long as the 1st. Thorax almost circular, truncate

in front, much wider than the elytra, the epiplurap partly

visible when viewed laterally, the sides narrowly margined,
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the base emarginate, posternum large, pointed behind, the

epimera free, narrow, elongate. Mesosterum not keeled,

mesosternal process narrow, acute. Metasternal process

narrow, acute, meeting the preceding ; intermediate coxfp

narrowly separated. Abdomen narrow, elongate, pointed,

margined, much narrower than the elytra. Elytra with a

row of setiferous punctures on the side margin. Legs rathei

long; tarsi 5, 5, 5, the anterior short, the first four joints

equal; the middle rather long, the 1st joint as long as the

2nd and 3rd together, 3rd and 4th shorter, subequal ; the

posterior long, the 1st joint longer than the 2nd, 2nd to 4th

subequal, 5th as long as 3rd and 4th together. Tibiae

sparingly finely spinose.

Tachtnoporus basalts n. sp.

Very shining, black, the fore-parts glabrous, abdomen
slightly iridescent; elytra broadly testaceous at the base.

Legs reddish-b^own, the iutermediate and posterior tibia'

black. Antennae black, apex of 11th joint testaceous.

Length 5.75 mm. Head much narrowei" than thorax,

practically impunctate and glabrous without gronnd-scnlpture ;

eyes moderate, not prominent, the temples short. Antennae

long, extending to the middle of the elytra, 2nd joint shorter

than 3rd, 4th to 11th all much longer than broad and not

increasing in thickness, 5th to 11th subequal, 4th a little

shorter. Thorax viewed from above neai'ly orbicular, truncate

in front, posterior angles broadly rounded, the anterior briefly

rounded, the sides bordered, the base not bordered, middle of

disc with fine impressed line except in front, very sparingly,

scarcely perceptibly punctured, on the side margins with two
or three fine punctures, glabrous and slightly iridescent without

ground sculpture. Elytra much narrower and a little longer

than the thorax, parallel, longer than broad, testaceous in front,

black from the middle of the suture to the posterior third of

the sides, the suture in front narrowly black, scutellum black,

iridescent, impunctate : elytra with very indistinct fine,

superficial and moderately close puncturation, on each side

with five long black seta". Abdomen as long as the foreparts

together, narrower than the elytra, gradually pointed behind,

-finely, not closely punctured throughout, with fine short very

sparing pubescence, distinctly transversely strigose, iridescent,

the sides and apex with black setae.
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9 . 8th dorsal segment with four equally long spines, the

lateral ones stouter : 6th ventral segment with four teeth, the

lateral much less produced and separated from the inner by 3

triangular notch, the middle ^^idely separated from each othei

by a broad rounded emargination.

Tutau River, 2 9 specimens.

Tachinus ferrugtnrus n. sp.

Shining ferruginous red, the head posteriorly a little

infuscate. Antennae and legs reddish-testaceous. Length 6.75

mm. A broad robust species narrowed behind ; broader in front

than T. humeralis Gr., less parallel, very much more finely

punctured and with much longer antennte. Head very finely

and very sparingly punctured, distinctly coriaceous. Antenna^

with the 3rd joint a little longer than 2nd, 4th to 10th all

longer than broad gradually decreasing in length, the 11th as

long as the preceding. Thorax extremely^ finely and very

sparingly punctured, coriaceous. Elytra much longer than

the thorax, longer than broad, gradually narrowed behind,

sculpture as on the thorax. Abdomen narrowed from base to

apex, very finely and very sparingly punctured, finely

transversely strigose.

9- 8th dorsal segment with four long, pointed, equidistant,

setiferous processes of which the external are stouter and a

little more advanced than the median. 6th ventral segment

with six long equidistant setiferous processes, the rtiost

external a little stouter than the others.

Mt. Murud. .5000 to 6000 feet, a single 9 specimen.

Tachtnoproprus n. gen.

Differs from Tachinus in the keeled mesosterhunY. the'

longitudinally impi'essed sides and rounded postero^-exfernal

aiigles of the elytra, the elytra epipleura^ not at all visible

when viewed laterally and the long 1st Joint of the poste^-r<!)¥'

tarsi ; from Coproporiis by the 3rd joint of the rnaxillafy pal'^i'

being much shorter than 2nd. and the general facies of

Tachinus.

TacBtnoproporus FERRtJGTNErs n. sp.

Broad, subdepressed, narrowed posteriorly, moderately

shining, ferruginous, the head black, a variable extent of the

disc of the elytra posterior black or blackish. Antemiae and
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legs reddish-testaceous. Length (in well extended examples)

5 mm. A rather broad subdepressed species with facies of

Tachinus. Head black, m front rufescent, the vertex with a

very fine smooth shining line in the middle, between the bases

of the antennae with a fine transverse shining line, joined by
the preceding, the rest of the surface finely, sparingly

punctured, glabrous, very distinctly coriaceous; eyes not

prominent, semi-circular. Antenna? with the 2nd and 3rd

joints of equal length the 4th a little longer than broad

narrowed at the base, the 5th much stouter, obconical, 6th

scarcely longer than broad. 7th to 10th transverse, gTadually

increasing in breadth, 11th oval, oblong, nearly as long as the

two preceding together. Thorax strongly transverse, widest

a little in front of the obtusely rounded posterior angles, the

sides margined, evenly rounded and narrowed ant^iorly

;

base not bordered
;
puncturation and ground sculpture as on

the head, glabrous. Elytra a little wider and longer than the

thorax, transverse, very little narrower at the base, the sides

very slighth' rounded, broadly superficially impressed from the

shoulder to the posterior third, postero-external angles broadly

rounded, puncturation and ground sculpture as on the fore

parts. Abdomen narrowed from base to apex, more shining

than the fore parts, very finely and sparingly punctured, very

finely and sparingly pubescent, ground sculpture very fine,

transversely strigose. much less distinct than the fore parts.

cf . 8th dorsal segment in the middle on either side with

a short, broad pointed lobe separated from each other by a

shallow arched emargination. and from the less advanced

postero-external angles by a broad shallow emargination ; 5th

ventral segment broadly triangularly impressed for the posterior

two-thirds in the middle line : fith broadly triansnlarly excised

in the middle, on either side of the excision with a setiferous

tubercle, between this and less advanced postero-external

angle, broadly shallowly emarginate. the emargination with

a small tooth, the postero-external angle with a long seta.

9 8th dorsal segment posteriorly with four long processes.

the inner yjair narrower and sliffhtlv more advanced than the

outer ; 6th ventral segment with six long processes, the two
inner broader, more advanced and separated from each other

'n- a deep oval excision, the apex of each with three spines.

the lateral spines subequal and with a seta at the apex of each.

Mt. Duht, 3500 feet. 4 specimens.
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COPROPORUS IRIDESCENS D. Sp.

Black, siibdepressed, black shininor. iridescent, all the

margins of the thorax indeterminately ferruginous; elytra

with large indeterminate ferruginous patch on the disc extend-

ing to the posterior border, lateral margin ferruginous.

Antennae with the first three joints testaceous. Legs
reddish testaceous. Length (in well extended example) 3.5

mm., of the same size and build as C. disripennis Fauv., but

the elytra mark is less defined and extends up the posterior

border, the sides are less narrowly impressed, the lateral

margin narrowly explanate. the puncturation of the fore parts

is even finer and more sparing, that of the abdomen finer

and more obsolete : the whole insect is very distinctly

iridescent. Head transverse, much narrower than the thorax,

very obsoletely and extremely sparingly punctured, glabrous.

AntenncTB slender, not much thickened toAvards the apex, the

3rd joint elongate, longer than '2nd. 4th to 6th longer than
broad, gradually decreasing in length 7th to 10th about as long

as broad, 11th oval, nearly as long as the two preceding together.

Thorax strongly transverse, the sides evenly rounded and
narrowed from the base, posterior angles rounded, extremely

finely and sparingly punctured. Elytra a little longer but

scarcely broader than the thorax, the sides feebly and evenly

rounded, slightly transverse, narrowly longitudinally impressed

at the sides which are ferruginous and slightly explanate ; the

base and around the scutelhim pitchy, the disc largely

ferruginous as above described. Abdomen pointed, black

iridescent, closely, finely obs;oletely punctured with very short

and very sparing pubescence. Mesosternum keeled ; 1st

joint of posterior tarsi elongate.

cf . 8th dorsal segment with four long lanciform processes

of which the outer are stouter than the inner, each with a

long seta at apex. 6th ventral segment obliquely truncate

at the sides, deeply triangularly excised in the middle, the

lateral angles of the excision with a long seta, lateral margins
of segment dentiform and with a seta.

Tutau River. 2 specimens.





XXXI.- -The Subfamily Steninae, as repre-

sented in N. Sarawak. By L. Benick.

(With one Plate.)

The representatives of the subfamily Steninse of the

Staphyhnidae seem to be great rarities on the Simda-Islands,

only 15 species being known from there up to now. One
belongs, to the subgenus Stenus, 9 to the subgenus

Hijpustcnus and 5 to the subgenus Parastenus.

From Borneo only two species, St. bispinus Motsch and

St. sulcipennis Bck., were hitherto recorded.

It was tlierefore much to l)e appreciated that Dr. E.

Mjciherg (luring his ex})loration in the northern parts of

Sarawak also kept an eye on these rare animals and among
his material two species were new. I take the opportunity

to describe here also some species found by Dr. E. Mjoberg,

in other parts of Borneo and which either were new or up to

now not recorded from the island. Also two Sumatra species

are recorded. Types deposited in Mr. Benick' s collection of

Steninae in Naturhistorisches Museum, Liibeck.

1. Stents nigrovjrens Fvl.

I 9-4.6 mm. long. Agrees well with the original descrip-

tion—Brastagi, Sumatra 1,600 m.leg. Dr. E. Mjoberg,

Distribution : Burma, Sumatra.

2. Stenus mjobergi n. sp. (PI. 14, fig. 3—4.)

Belongs to the pictus group and comes nearest to St. flavi

dulus Sh.
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Fig. 1. Head of Priochirus poseidon Bernh.*
Fig. 2. Head of Priochirus horneensis n. 6p.

3.

Fig. 3. Head of Priochirus gazella n. sp.

Fig. 4, Head of Priochirus
proacionus n.sp.

Fig. 5. Head of Priochirus

divaricatus n. ap.
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Yellowish-reddish head, a stripe near the eyes, the three

ast abdominal segments and a large spot on elytra black

;

filiining, only the anterio}- parts of head and abdomen,
especially the sides of its last segments and the base of elytra

With distinct whitish hairs ; body otherwise thinly hairy,

strongly and roughly punctured.

Head fairly broad, much broader than prothorax and
hardly more narrow than elytra, slightly impressed, with two
sharp but not very deeply impressed eye furrows, middle part

forwards flat, backwards elevated in shape of a stripe-like

ridge; punctures fine, deeply impressed and fairly dense,

liiedian keel smooth ; anterior parts of head light-yellow,

densely covered with long white hairs, middle of frons brown,
collarparts yellowish. Antennae long and slender, of the

two incrassate basal joints the •2nd one is shorter, 3rd joint

very slender, about three times and a half as long as the 2nd,

4th and 5th both slightly more than half as long as the 3rd,

following joints gradually becoming shorter, the three apical

joints slightly infuscate
;

[)alpi slender, apical joint clnb-

sl^aped antl curved outwards at the tip.

Trothorax nari-ow, roughly one-fifth longer than broad,

laterally dilated, widest behind the middle, constricted

lia'-kwards. the dorsal parts convex, strongly and densely,

but not rugosely punctured.

l^j'ytra sfitiare, humeral angles distinctly prominent, sides

[)arallel, at the tips broadly emarginate, convex, along the

suture slightly impressed, slightly stronger punctured than the

]>rotho]-a.K, the punctures on the disc sometimes confluent.

The laige macula of the disc leaves forwards a broad,

laterally, backwards and along the suture, a narrow surface
;

at the suture the yellow extends slightly forwards and
backwards.

Abdomen of the same width as prothorax. tapering back-
wards: all segments except the first and fifth are provided
". itii a distinct marginal fold; every segment fairly strongly

constricted, finer punctured than the prothorax, the punctures
wider ajnirt from each other, and finer and not so deep
towards the apex, nearl}^ disappearing on the last segment;
the {(ostetior margin of the fifth segment provided with a

fold, the posterior margin of the seventh segment with a

dorsal emargination in which a fine comb of very densely-

placed long teeth can be seen under the microscope.
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Ijegs slender, feraoia at the base slightly incrassate ; first

joint of the shorter hind tarsi nearly as long as the following

three together, the third slightly dilated, the fourth provided
with lateral long and narrow appendices ; all except the

fourth slightly infnscate towards the end.

The whole upper surface is smooth and shining, not

shagreened : Length of body 5.2 mm. 1 single 9 from
Baram Station, Sarawak, leg. Dr. E. Mjoherg.

TypuR in coll. Benick.

This new species differs from the Japanese Stenus fiavi-

(Ivlus Sh., by the large maculre of the elytra being entirely

absent in the former species, and further by the stronger

punctures of the whole body and longer and slender

antennae.

Tt gives me great pleasure to name this beautiful species

after the discoverer. Dr. E. Mjoherg. Curator of the Sarawak
Museum.

Stenus setosus n. sp. (PI. 14, fig. 5

—

^.)

Allied to the group of St. hispinuft Motsch.

Lead-coloured, shininsf antennae, palpi and less yellow:

only the seventh and eighth joints of antennae dark, of the

leijs onlv the knees black, the whole body densely covered

with silverv-fT7"ev hairs : the basal segment covered by
thick, sti'aight. backwardlv directed silver^' hairs; punctures

moderately strong and dense.

TTead fairlv broad, broader than prothorax. of the same
width as elvtra. hardlv impressed and pro\aded with shallow

furrows ; median parts indistinctlv elevated ; behind the

antennae some smooth surfaces, otherwise the punctures are

fairlv dense, moderatelv strong and deep; anterior parts of

head t\ith Ion? white hairs' antennae slender, the two
basal joints incrassate. of the same lencrth, the 3rd twice as

long as the 2nd and more slender, the 4th hardly shorter

than the ^rd. the followino" joints up to the 8th graduaTlv

becomincf shorter : the three club-shaped apical joints of

the same leu'Tth as the Ath, nearly twice as lono- as broad ;

palpi long, slender, last JQirit' club-shaped, curved outwards

at the top,
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FJytia as long as prcthorax but considerably wider, the

humeral cornei's strongly prominent, laterally nearly parallel,

in the apical third rounded and constricted, at the tips

broadly emarginate, fairly convex, near the suture slightly

impressed, at the base densely covered by silvery hairs,

roughly punctured, punctures rarely confluent.

Abdomen considerably more narrow than elytra in posterior

parts but broader than prothorax, not tapering towards the

end, the three basal segments fairly strongly constricted

without lateral margin, last segment provided with a pair of

short and sharp chiti)ious hooks, shorter and not so strongly

curved as in St. hispinns Motsch ; basal segment densety

covered with whitish, stiflF hairs, which are parallel except

at the tips, where they are curved inwards.

Punctures rough only at the constricted parts of the

segments, otherwise fine and not very deep ; the fifth ring

shows a free skinfold ; apical segment with a hairy spot

near its posterior margin.

J-egs strong and of moderate length, femora fairly strongly

'•onstricted towards the tips, knees broadly infnscate. on the

feinora to more than the apical half, on the tibia not ouite

to the middle; on the femora the dark is strictly limited,

which'is not the case on the tibia; tarsi short, the first ioint

twice as lonii as the second. whi<^h is of the same length as

the following, fourth joint with broad appendices.

Anterior parts of body only finely reticulated at the base of

elytra; abdomen deeply shagreened.

The characteristics of the male-sex consist in a fairly broad

;ind deep excision on the sixth ventral segment, which is

rounded at the base.

Length of body 3.8 mm. ^at extended abdomen). 1 cT
from Kuching, Sarawak, leg. Dr. E. Mjoberg.

Typus in coll. Benick.

Differs at the first glance from all other members of the

bisfinus group by the colouration of the knees ; no other

species shows a siniilar arrangement of hairs on the basal

parts of abdomen. It is possible that the dark colouration

of the 7th to 8th joints of the antennae is to be regarded

as abnormal.
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Stenus meyeri n. sp. (PL 14, fig. 7—8.)

Black, only slightly shining, antennae, palpi and legs

yellow, antennae inluscate only at the tips, punctures

rough and dense, rugose; only tip of abdomen with very fine,

short hairs.

Head broad, broader than elytra; eyes big, prominent;
frons deeply excavated, with deeply impressed slightly

convergent frontal furrows, roughly and deeply punctured
except at the base of insertion of antennae ; antennae
moderately slender, on the inside, except on the two basal

joints, provided with some long, thin hairs, 2nd joint slightly

longer than broad, 3rd joint slender, nearly three times as

long as broad, 4th about If as long as second, following joints

gradually decreasing in length ; the apical club-shaped joints

are all longer than broad ; palpi long and slender.

Prothorax hardly longer than broad, its greatest width

before the middle, forwards strongly constricted, behind the

middle parallel, from there slightly concave, very densely and
deeply punctuj-ed ; punctures here and there confluent,

reminiscent of 1.9^ clavicornis Scop, from Middle Europe.

Elytra at the suture nearly shorter than prothorax, not

convex, humeral angles distinctly set off, laterally slightly

rounded, backwards broadly emarginate. suture-line broadly

impressed, anterior margin with a faint border; punctures

rougher than on prothorax, equally rugose.

Abdomen narrower than elytra and prothorax. tapering

towards the apex, laterally with a fine border, segments

without median carina, the first segments are constricted,

roughly and densely punctured, punctures towards posterior

margin becoming finer, generally of half the size of those of

the head; on the last tergites still finer, at the end of the fifth

segment a fine, whitish skinfold ; the dorsal slight emargi-

nation of the seventh segment carries a fine but distinct

granulation, but no comb-like teeth.

Legs ro])ust, tarsi of half the length of tibiae, first joint

of the same length as the three following together, fourth

provided with long, narrow appendices.

" The whole upper surface shows microsculpture, deepest on

tbe abdomen ; on the anterior parts some fine, engraved

striae are visible, especially on the head.
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Length of bodv 4.6—5.2 mm. ; 2 9 from Pah Trap, Kalabit

country (3000 it.) N. Sarawak, leg. Dr. E. Mjoberg.
Typiis in coll. Benick.

I am pleased to name this species after my friend, Mr.
Paul Meyer in Mailand, who is an enthusiastic student of

Coleoptera.

Stents kurseonginus Bernh.

To this species I refer 1 (f . wliich agrees quite well with

Bernhaiier's description.

Upper siirface smooth shining, the fifth tergite possesses

a whitish skinfold, the seventh is sho-htly emarginate at

the postei'ior margin, in this emargination a comb of

very stiff hairs is to be seen as described previously in

St. mioherqi Bck.

The cf characters are very distinct. The sixth sternite

shows a deep incision, about three times deeper than broad
at the entrance ; the characters of the fifth segment are not

so pronounced, no emari^ination is to be seen, but the hairs

towards the posterior margin are more dense ; the fourth

segment is broadly emarginate. a1on<? the middle slightly

impressed, finer punctured and more densely hairy; the

third segment shows still fainter characters ; metasternnm
with a broad shallow impression, whic^h is densely and finely

punctured ; hiud femora show behind the base an obtuse

process, fi'om there constricted and in their middle (club-

shaped) dilated ; hind tibiae in their last third curved

outwards into an obtuse angle and with a process.

fjeno-fh of bodv 5.6 mm. ; 1 (j^ from Ban. Sarawak. Leg
T^r. E. Mjoberg.

Distribution : Ost.-Himalaya (Kurseong).

Stenus gibeifrons n. sp.

Belongs to the prolixus group.

Black, slightly bluish-shining, fairly deeply punctured,

finely and densely haiiw, border of anterior parts of head,

antennae, palpi and legs yellow.

Head broad, about as broad as the elytra, fairly deeply

excavated, the furrows of the frons joining forwards; alon^f

the middle a tubercle with smooth and shining surface is

visible : also the base of insertion of antennae and a smaller
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spot near each eye smooth and shining, otherwise the whole

of the frons is moderately roughly, fairly densely and deeplv

pLmctLired ; antennae slender, the two basal joints thicker.

•2nd joint shorter than 1st, 3rd much more slender, about

2J times longer than 2nd, 4th 2| times the length of the 2nd,

5th still shorter, club-shaped, apical joints longer than

broad ;
palpi slender.

rrothorax narrow, nearly twice as long as broad, laterally

hardly dilated, lieiiiiid the middle slightly constricted, equally

convex, fairly roughly but not rugosely punctured ; backwards

a small , smooth median line is visible.

Elytra at the suture of the same length as prothorax, but

considerably broader, tiie humeral angles piominent, sides

parallel, backwards slightly constricted, at the posterioi

uiaroin broadlv emaroinate, at- tlie base of the suture

iiupressed, punctuies of a similar kind as on prothorax.

not confluent.

Abdomen at the base considerably narrower than elytra,

laterally not bordered, across tlie four first segments

constricted, nea)iy as strongly but not so densely punctured

as elytra, punctures of the last segment considerably finer :

the 5th tergite shows a whitish skinfold.

Legs slender, femora towards the apex broadly constricted

;

tarsi sliglitly more than h.alf as long as the tibia, 1st joint

nearly as long as the following together, the last ones with

long hairs, the 4th bilobate.

The upper surface sho^^s no sign of a microsculpture.

Lenf>th of bodv 5.8 mm. 1 9 from Bandar Baro. Sumatra.

East Coast, 850 metres (Corporal).

Typus in coll. Benick.

Explanation of Plate H.

Fig. 1. Kalahita operculata n. sp., natural size.*

,, 2. Pomponia rajah n. sp., natural size.*

.. 8. Stcn:>s in]uber(ji n. sp., (12/1).

The fine punctures of elytra mark the dark maculae.

,. 4. Tip of abdomen of Stenus vijobergi n. sp. (90/1).

.. 5. Stoius sctosus n. sp. (12/1).

,, 6. Tip of abdomen of Stenus setosus n. sp. (25/1).

., 7. Stenus meyeri n. sp. (12/1).

,, 8. ilind tarsus of Stenus meyeri n. sp. (20/1).

* For description see Art. XXXIV, Cicadas from N. Sarawak. By the

late Dr. J. C. Moulton.



XXXII.—Noctuid Moths from some of the
Mountains of Sarawak. By Miss A E
Prout.

(With two Plates.)

PAKT II.

Introduction.

Ill ])ublishiiig the second and iast instalment of the catalogue

of Noctuidae contained in the Mjoberg collections from the

mountains of Sarawak, we desii'e to acknowledge gratefully

our indebtedness to Mr. Vv. H. T. Tarns for. his kind

assistance in ilie slow and arduous task of comparing
specimens with the National Collection and for suggestions

offered and information fi-eely given.

This paper contains ten species in the earlier subfamilies,

which were not fully worked out when the first paper went
to press or which have since come to hand. Of these ten

species, seven are described as new, two are too poor for

description and one is left under an old name, though it

may well be racially distin(;t.

The Hypeninae, which form well over one-third of the

entire collection of Xoctuidae. are extremely interesting,

more than half being apparently new to science. Out of

forty-four species listed here twenty-two are described as

new and three others ai'e in all likelihood new, though too

poor to be described. Of the twenty-nine types hereafter

described sixteen belong to the Mt. jNIurud collection; nine

are from Mt. Poi ; one is from Mt. Dulit and one holotype

and two allotypes are from Mt. T^enrissen. The remaining
TWO types are specimens in the Joicey collection from other

.scources, which were selected as representing the species

much better than the specimens received in the Mjoberg
collections. There will also be found, in the Supplement,
four new species from Mt. Matang ; two Acontianae , one
Ojihidf^rid, one Hypenid.
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Erastrianae.

68. Stenoloba robusta sp. u.

9 27 mm.
Coloration of head, body and fore wing somewhat as in

ferriniaciila, (Erastria ferrhnacula Hmpsn., Journ. Bom. See,
xvii, p. 472, 1906, Khasias), but the pale areas of fore wing
purer white. Markings of fore wing a good deal as in

fprriniaciihi, but the orbicular less distinct ; the double dark

costal streaks at origin of ante- and postmedial lines weaker

;

the reniform more sti'ongly dark outlined, more consti'icted

at middle ; postniedial more broadly excurved round disc,

minutely dentate, with conspicuous white discal streak on

posterior fourth ; rohusta has a stron<]f citrine green suffusion

fEidgway, pi. iv), mixed with blackish, from base to ante-

medial line and to middle of costa in type, to middle of

costa and (broadlv) round about the oblique antemedial in

paratype ; there is also a very dark green diamond-shaped

subapical spot in both specimens. Hind ving whitish, with

slight discal lunule placed on a verv weak medial line, and
slight fuscous terminal sliade limited by a faintly traceable

postmedial line. Underside of fore wing pale fuscous-brown,

the costa white between medial and postmedial dark spots

;

the white costal spots between postmedial line and apex large

and distinct ; traces of a discal snot and postmedial line.

Hind wing white, wnth diffused medial half-line from scarcely

one-third costa : dark discal spot ; waved postmedial Cstronfrly

excurved round disc) and a dark terminal shade fsomewhat
broken near apex).

Mt. Murnd. 6500 feet, November—2 9.

69. Stenoloba elegans sp. n.

Cf , 9 21-23 mm.
Somewhat similar to S. robusta. but more slenderly built.

with the green shades much paler and more glaucous ; the

postmedial line intermediate between robusta and fcrrimacula

(minutely crenulate) ; the dark subapical mark reduced to a

broad oblique streak ; the subbasal line in elegans is very
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distinct, outwardly ol)li(|iie (thouf>h sowemhat waved) from
near base of costa to fold, where it is sharply angled,

inwardly oblicjue to near base of hind margin, where it is

partly concealed by a thick tuft of scales. Hind icing

somewhat as in robvsta, but slightly more irrorated with
fuscous, scarcely darkened at termen ; medial line absent;
a slight discal lunule and curved postmedial line, the latter

placed i-ather near the disc. Underside somewhat as in

robiista ; a little paler ; hind wing without medial line or

dark terminal shade, the postmedial less distinctly waved than
in rohustn, diffused and somewhat variable.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet, 3 cf • 1 9 : 5000 feet, 2 cf ; 4500 feet.

1 9 ; 4350 feet, cf holotype.

Superficially this species somewhat nearly resembles
Chijtonix elegans Schs., A. M. N. H. (8), vii. p. 43. 1911.

Costa Eica.

Sarrothripinae.

70. Chloethripa leucoc'ephala sp. n.

9 23 mm.
Palpus with segment 3 extremely long (nearly 1\ length

of segment 2). stout but without long hair; white irrorated

with fuscous. Head and thorax pure white. Fore wing white

irrorated with green, largely suffused with citrine (on posterioi'

fourth of median area) and olive, leaving only the anterior

half of proximal fourtb and a broad anterior patch from
postmedial line to apex whitish ; the hnes pm'e white, the

antemedial oblique from near base of costa to fold, where it

is broadly rounded, bent inward to hind margin; postmedial

(apparently) from little lieyond J costa, horizontal in anterior

part of cell to beyond the small dark discal spot (which it

almost touches in passing), oblique to behind M^ bent

inward and waved to l^ehind end of cell, bent outward to

hind margin ; four large white spots on costa beyond
postmedial line, the last indicating the origin of subterminal

line which is bent outward to SC^, very fine and nearly

straight to fold, where it forms a broad white lunule, as

in C. chlorana, (Sarrothripa chlorana Hmpsn.. Moths Ind..

iv, p. 528, 1896, Sikkim). Hind wing above and both wings

beneath as in chlorana.

Mt. Murud, 4500 feet, November—1 9 .
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Tlie striking difference in segment 3 of palpus should

place tliis species in a separate section of CJiloethripa from

clilorana ; but in neuration and other structural points, as

well as in general facies, the two species seem to agree

peifectly and T have no hesitation in referring leucocephalu

to this genus.

71. BlENINA SIBTRRMINALIS Sp. U.

9 88 mm.
Thorax and fore wing wliitish almost entirely suffused

and irrorated with vinaceous-grey CEidgway, pi. 50) and
cinnamon-brown (I.e. pi. xv), except the subterminal line;

abdomen and hind wing drab, the former witti a conspicuous

quadrate white crest on first segment. Fore wing with the

lines som_ewhat indistinct (except subterminaD ; ante- and
postmedial bla'^kisli mai'ked by large black spots at costa,

strongly waved and excnvved. the area between them with

some blackish suff'^sion, the postmedial with a large diffused

dark spot beyond it on '"opta ; a black orbicular dot and small,

somewhat oval. dark-on*lined reniform ; subterminal line

suffused with brown at costa. then broad, outstandingly

white, deeplv anijled inward at M" ind somewhat deeply so

in fold, min'itely dentate before and behind the angles;

termen very narro\\ly pale, with a strais'ht dark terminal

line interrupted at the veins; fringe white, chequered with
brown. Hind rrinc; and underside almost uniform drab,

except the fringes, which are slightly chequered on hind

wins', strongly so on fore wing.

^Nft. Murud, 6500 feet. November—1 9 (slightlv worn).

The fore wing in siihfrrminalis is rather unusually broad.

the hind wincr rather small, with termen evenly rounded.

In addition to f-rests Cthe second small and drabV the abdomen
has some roufjh hair on the first two segments.

Ophidertnar.

F*APADroPA gen. n.

Proboscis, eye and frons normal, the frons clothed with

shining silvery-white, flattened scales. Palpus with segment 1

normal ; segment 2 very slightly curved at proximal end

only (apparently ahnost porrect), about 1| diameter of eye,
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witli the srcili'iy s!i^!)t!y len^ithened in front and at distal

end beb.ind ; se^^nient 3 about
-J

length of 2, straight, stout

but practically glabi-ous. Thorax clothed with rather long,

narrow scales, the nietathorax with large, somewhat oblique

crest ; prothorax with smaller, somewhat more erect crest.

Abdomen with crests on first three segments, large on 1 and
3 (especially so on 1). Fore trinq 7'ather narrow, with costa

weakly curved throughout ; termen obliquely rounded,

crenulate ; hind margin strongly down-curved (almost lobed)

on ])roximal half; cell scarcely more than h leno'th of wing-;

C from about 3/5 cell; areole verv narrow, with SC^, SO'.

SC\ Rr,'^ from end, ffC"' connate or minutely stalked with

SC^, SC*. which are stalked to about |; K^ from angle;

R^ and M^ from close before and behind angle ; M* from
scarcely ^ cell ; SM^ strou'Tly down -curved on proximal ^.

Hind v'inq moderately narrow, with the termen evenly

ronnded ; cell nearly ^ length of win'2", with the discocellulars

somewhat oblinne, leaving the posterior end longer than the

anterior; annstomosis to fully ^ C rnnidly diveriTfing ; SC^.

E^. "R' and M^ from ancles; T\^ weakly tubular, from iust

bpbiud middle of discocellu'ars : M^ from fully 3/5 cell.

With the excention of half one fore legf, the legs are

unfortunately wantiuir in the type specimen.

Type : P. pnrthrnin sp. n.

72. Paradtopa parthenta sp. n.

9 27 mm.
Frons silvery-white. Thorax above brownish drab ("Ridg-

wav pi. xlv). shaded with very deev warm sepia: abdomen
drab with the crests brown, whiter beneath. Forp icinq

brownish-drab somewhat thir^klv irrorated with and with the

lines warm sepia : snbbasal represented bv double, curved

striae at costa and in cell ; antemedial from a diffused dark

spot at abo'it 4 f<^i^ta. ill-defined and bent outward to

behind M, double, oblique and waved from behind M to ^
hind martT^in ; a short, broad claviform, indicated by a

blackish lunule at its distal end ; orbicular a dark outlined

greenish-white round spot ; an erect, diffused medial shade

from costa to cell, reappearing at M (farther distad) and
oblique to middle of hind margin ; reniform indistinctly
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dark outlined, kidney-shaped, very near the orbicular; post-

iiieiiial line Innalar, doubJe, the proximal line well-detined

except at costa, from about '6/ 5 costa, strongly bent outward

to SC^, angled inward opposite the disc, somewhat angled

outward on R" and M\ thence slightly incurved to hind

margin; a broad, diffused snbterminal shade from costa

to M^, strongly excurved from costa to E.^ where it is angled

inward, excurved from IV to M% followed by a fine, twice

dentate greenish-white mark in fold ; the interneural dark

spots broad and conspicuous ; fi'inge slightly paler than wing
but darkened at the veins. Hind icing drab on proximal third

and from l^efore middle to termen, leaving a slight semi-

hayline bar between the two dark areas, which hardly reaches

to behind M" ; fringe white. Underside of both wings

drab, with proximal half and veins some^vhat paler; fringes

as above.

i^rt. Duht, 3000 feet—1 9.

The smgle 9 upon which tliis genus is erected has proved

more difticult to place than any other Noctuid in these

collections, and it is only after a prolonged and earnest effort

to place it in some previously described genus that. I have
at last regretfally decided that it is necessary to erect for

it a new genus.

The weakness and, especially, the position of E^ of the hind

wing suggests the possibility that parthenia may belong to

the Trilinae {Acronyciinnc) \ but upon closer examination E^
appears to be weakly tubular ; moreover, the palpus is too

long for a noriual Trifid and the cell of the fore wing is too

short. This last character, although it does not appear to

have been employed by any previous author, seems to me
an important secoudary point in distinguishing the Trifinae

from the (Juadrifinac, the cell averaging distinctly longer in

typical Trifniae than in typical Quadrifinae. From its

aspects, P. parthenia might well belong to the Eutelinae, but

the frenulum is not simple ; moreover, in the Eiitelinae E^
of the hind wing is almost always strong, from close to angle

of cell. The genus appears nearest to the South American
genus Diopa ; on this account and on account of its stout

build and general facies 1 have decided to place it provisionally

ui the Ophidcriiiae rathei- than in the Erastrianae, to which

latter subfamily it should perha])S be referred by the subfamily
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key in Cat. Lep. Phal., iv. By Sir G. Hampson's MSS key

to the Ophiderinae ("Xoctmnae") this genus would fall

with Diopa Wlkr.. and, were it not that the difference of

region renders any close affinity extremely improbable, it

might have been possible to place parthenia in Diopa ; but

Diopa the hind margin of fore wing is more normal, the

areole is larger and there are a number of other minor

differences which seem to jnstifv the erection of a distinct

ffenas in view of the strong pi-obability that when the rf is

known and the genitalia can be examined the resemblance

between Diopa and Paradiopa will be found to be com-

paratively superficial.

78. Mtmeugo^ species.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet. November—1 9 •

This specimen appears to belong to an undescribed species,

but as it is a single 9 in i'"^t miite first rate condition

and is a verv small, inronsnicuous insect it has not seemed

advisable to describe it. "By structure it almost certainly

belongs to the genus Mimrnqoa TTmpsn.

74. ToLPiA species.

Mt. Murnd, 6500 feet, November—1 Q.

Like the foregoinf?, this may probably belong to a new
snecies. but for similar reasons I refrain from describing it.

It appears nearest to T. arqentescens Hmpsn. (Journ. Bomb.
Soc, xxi, p. 1234, 1912, Ceylon), and plumb efusa Hmpsn.,

(I.e., xvii, p. 650. 1907, Cevlon,"* of one or other of which it

mav quite possibly be the Malayan representative.

75. Varicosia venata Hmpsn. clavifera subsp. n.

9 .50 mm.
Differs from the typical 9 in the larger size, the rather

more kidney-shaped (more distally indented) discal spot, in

the presence of a strong dark claviform spot on distal edge

of antemedial line and in having the posterior fourth of fore

wing pa'er, more contrasted with the anterior three-fourths,

than in typical venata, (The Entom., Ivii, p. 132, 1924,

Ceylon) ; subspecies clavifera also differs in having the hind
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wing more uniformly darkened, with a better-defined discal

spot. On the underside the fore wing is more uniformly

darkened than in venata vennta and the postmedial hne on

hind wing is ratiier further removed from the termen (nearer

to discal spot), at least on its posterior half.

Mt. Murud, November, without exact elevation—1 female.

76. DiOMEA ROTUXDATA Wlkr.

Diomea rotundata Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xiii, p. 1110, 1857, Ceylon.

Mt. Poi, 4500 feet, 1 male.

This is not a certain identification, the subterminal line on

fore wing being exceptionally dentate ; but in other respects

it so closely resembles one specimen in Coll. Brit. Mus. from

Ceylon, and there .is so much individual variation in this

species, unless we have two' or three species mixed under

the name rotundata, that it has seemed better not to erect

;i new species on the strength of a single specimen.

77. Tamba cosmoloma sp. n.

9 40 mm.
Head, body, legb and wmgs predominantly light buff, the

tiiorax and wings finely irrorated with pink. Fore wing with

the costa narrowly snuff-brown (Ridgway, pi. xxix), with

slight brown irroration behind it; lines (except postmedial)

nearly obsolete ; faint traces of the subbasal and antemedial,

double, waved and excin-ved ; cell with two minute blackish

dots, one (orbicular) at nearly |, the other on proximal

edge ot a large, kidney-shaped renifoim, which is very

indistinctly indicated by a pale outline; postmedial line

almost lost on its anterior fou)tn, very indistinct, double,

somewhat ol)liciue irom IV to hind margin; an oblique

purplish shade, mixed with brick-red, from termen just behind

a{)ex to f)ostmedial line, along which it is continued almost

to liind margin, giving off" a proximal red lobe at its junction

with hne; area from this shade to termen tinged with violet

and red, with only weak traces of the subterminal line;

an arrow-shaped purple mark along R", its (broad) head

pointing towards termen ; small internenral dark lunules,

well removed from termen. Hind icing reproducing coloration

and pattern f)f fore winq-, but cell with only one black dot;

postmedial line moderately distinct throughout and (rather
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closely) preceded by an indistinct double medial line

;

subterniinal fairly distinct throughout, angled inward at SC^
and behind IV ; the purple shading of the border deeper
than on fore ^\ ing

; a red shade from near apex to behind
R\ corresponding to the shade from near apex on fore wing;
on arrow-mark on IV. Underside of both wings somewhat
as above, but with less pink irroration except beyond
postmedial line, which is single, minutely waved, distinct;

other lines practically obsolete ; terminal shades weaker than
above, especially on hind wing, the fore wing without dark
apical and ar*row-marks.

Mt. Poi, -200 feet—1 9 .

in the absence of the cf, it is impossible to assign to

this species its true position in the genus. Perhaps near
to T.'tephraea {Zethes tephraea Turner, Proc. Linn. Soc.

N.S.W., xxxiv, p. 348, 1909, Queensland). Probably neai-est

to an inidescribed species.

Hypeninae.

In view of the fact that the key definitipn of this subfamily
given in Cat. Lep. Phal., iv, certainly does not in all cases

hold good, a preliminary note on w|iat is here meant by the

name may not be out of place.

In the niajority of Ophiderinae P- of the hind wing is

given off from close to angle of cell, whilst in many of the

Hypeninae it is given off at from ^ to f discocellulars

;

but there are a large number of exceptions. For example :

in two of the best-known Hypenid genera, Nodaria and
Siniplicia, IV is given off almost from the angle; but both

these genera are distinguished l)y the very long sickle-shaped

palpus and also, in the cT, by the sheath on the fore leg,

concealing the tibia and (usually) one or two segments of

the tarsus. This is a not uncommon character in the

Hypeninae but 1 have not
. at present come across any

example of it in the Ophiderinae.

Ajthbugh t am not at present prepared to give any infallible

distinction between the two subfamilies, the following points

may be taken as a general guide. Sir G. Hampson's
distinction based upon vein R^ (to be used with certain

reservations). The exceptional length of palpus, which is

usually either sickle-shaped (as in Simplicia), with the

second segment curved throughout, or straight and normally
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porrect (as in Hypena). In the majority of Hypenid genera

the cf has some speciaUzed secondary character, sheath on

fore leg, aborted fore tibia (with or without sheath), fold on

costa of fore wing beneath, large tuft of hair on fore wing

above or beneath or upon palpus or antenna, etc. The
neuration appears to be much more variable than in most of

the other subfamilies, the cT sometimes differing from the 9.

of the same species, or occasionally even individuals of one

sex showing slight variation ; in the genus Hydrillodes

(possibly in other genera) some species have vein C of the

hind wing anastomosing about normally whilst in othei

species there is no true anastomosis at all, C being joined

to SC by a minute bar; this character, which by Sir G.

Hampson's key to the famihes should not occur in the

Noctuidae at all, seems to be not very uncommon in the

Hypeninae. The build is generally slender and, apart from

the palpus and secondary sexual tufts, the hairy vestiture is

usually somewhat weak, even on pectus and legs. Although

insufficient work has at present been done to allow of the

publication of reliable statistics, tlie examination of the length

of legs in this and other subfamilies, so far as at present

carried out, seems to confirm Sir G. Hampson's statement

in "Moths of India." Vol. Ill (subfamily diagnosis), that

the legs average long.

There is almost certainly a difference in the shape of the

body and also in the tympanum, which in most Hypeninae
appears almost to divide the thorax and abdomen, cutting

obHquely between the two. In more typical Noctuidae I have

never observed this divided appearance—though the difference

may be partly due to a difference in hairy vestiture.

The genera included in the above svnopsis are for the most

part those place under "Polopo^oninae" (Deltoidae) in Coll.

British Museum ; though some genera which were placed in

the Hypeninae in "Moths of India," Vol. Ill but are now
in the Ophiderinae may not improbably have to return to

the former position when a more thorough study of them
is undertaken.

ElYRA (?) EUGENES sp. n.

Cf 83 mm. ; 9 31 mm.
cf antenna bipectinate. the pectinations rather long, ending

in curved bristles
; 9 with short bristles and very short cilia.
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(35* palpus witli segment 1 curved, rather more than diameter

of eye ; segment 2 three or four times diameter of eye,

down-curved, clotlied beneatli with loose hair except at

proximal end ; segment 3 almost one-half length of 2, hairy

and with a tuft of long hair beneath
; 9 sickle-shaped, with

segment 1 nearly normal; 2. strongly curved throughout,

about three times diameter of eye, with slight hair behind ;

8 acuminate, about two-thirds length of 2. cT with a dense

tuft of hair (on sheath?) covering the tibia and first segment
of tarsus ; mid and hind tibia tufted with blackish hair.

l-icgs slender in 9 •

cf, 9 • Palpus, thorax and fore wing a dark warm sepia

(Ridgway, pi. xxix), the hair on cf palpus ochraceous-buff

;

an ochraceous-buff spot at base of antenna! shaft. Fore wing
with the lines pale buff shaded with rufous ; ante- and
[lostniedial double, filled in with the ground-colour; ante-

medial nearly erect
;

postmedial strongly bent outward round
the disc, oblique and slightly incurved to just beyond middle
of hind margin; subterminal single, nearly straight from
costa to SC\ angled inward to postmedial line at middle of

disc, curved outward to behind E^, incurved in fold ; terminal

dark lunules very broad ; reniform erect, rather narrow\
outlined in pure white ; in the 9 f^^e distal half of white
outline is almost obsolete. Hind wing fuscous-brow^n with
slight pale postmedial and subterminal lines, obsolescent on
anterior half of wing ; terminal lunules broadened as on fore

wing. Vnderside pale fuscous-drab with whitish postmedial

and snbtermimil lines (minutely dentate on hind wing) ;

hind wing with large dark discal spot, a smaller dark spot

before it in cell.

Mt. Murud. November, without exact elevation—1 o* ;

:Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—1 9.
When this group is more thoroughly understood, eugenes

?nay piobably be found to belong to a distinct genus. It

(differs from MastiqopJionis hrevivitfalis Moore, Proc. Zool.

Soc, 1867, p. 87, Sikkim, now placed in Elyra in the

British National Collection, in having the cell of fore wing
slightly longer ; SC^ from areole (not stalked with SC
SC^); R^ of hind wing from about § instead of almost from
angle

;
0* palpus with sement 1 shorter, more curved,

segment 2 much more curved and more hairy, segment 3
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curved, and other minor differences; 9 palpus hairy on

segment 2 behind and with a suggestion of tuft at middle of

segment 3 h^ehind (worn); abdomen with small crests on

one or two basal segments ; o* ^o^'^ 1^8' apparently with a

shealth ; mid tibia and tarsus fully as long as hind tibia and

tarsus (much shorter in hrevivitalis). But the underside

and, the strong angulation at R- of fore wing above of the

siitterminal line strongly recall brcvivittalis, and in that

insect the cT palpns is sometimes drawn forward in a similar

manner, suggesting an affinity; and as neither phlegeusali<!

Wlkr.. type of FJIijra. nor larusalis Wlkr.. type of Isana (sunk

by Hampson to Elyra) is yet known to me I have not

veiitured to erect a new- genus. Hampson places hrevimttalis

in the Isann section of Elyra.

Eaphiscopa Hmpsn.

To Hampson's diagnosis published A. M. N. H. (9) "sy,

p. 408, 1925, the following additions or corrections may be

added. Palpus typicallv with segment 2 about If diameter

of eye: segment 3 about twice length of 2. 9 palpus

sickle-shaped, with segment 1 normal; segment 2 fully

twice eye, with short hair in front, tapering to distal end;

segment 3 slender, acute, glabrous, nearly as long as 2.

(f antenna typically with four long, straight oblique teeth on

outer side before middle (not "at two-thirds"). Hind wing

with cell about | ; E" from about §-| discocellulars

;

anastomosis typically to about 2/5.

Section 11. Fore wing with areole, formed bv a short bar

thrown across from SC^ to SC^ SC^ SC*, SC being given

off a little earlier than in invmusfa (from areole) ; anastomosis

to barelv ^; cT palpus with segment 2 fully twice eye.

segment 3 only about f length of 2 ; , cf antenna strongly

serrate, (almost pectinate), the shaft without group of

spines.

79. Raphiscopa serrata sp. n.

cf 45 mm.
; 9 43 nim.

Differs from invenusta, (Bertula irivenusta Swinh.,

A. M. N, H. (7) ix, p. 177, 1902, Pulo Laut) chiefly in

the more solid darkening of terminal area of fore wing

(beyond postemedial line), only interrupted by the well-defined

paler subterminal. which is much less dentate on R^ and M^
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than in invenusta, and in the curve of the postmedial hne,

which, in s.errata is more strongly bent outward from costa,

distally concave at R^, inwardly obli(ine (though minutely

dentate on yeins) from R^ to middle of fold, distally dentate

oi;i SM^^and hind margin; orbicular and reniform white, the

former a sharply-marked round dot ; medial area of wing less

clearlv buff-pink (Ridgway, pi. xxxviii), with broader dark

clouding than in invenusta. Hind ivinq nearly as in invenusta

,

but termen slightly fuller (more rounded), at least in the cf

.

Ufiderside less tinged with buff than in invenusta, the

postinedial line on both wings somewhat more excnrved.

yit. Murud, November, without elevation—1 9 • The cT
holotype is also from this collection, almost certainly from

]\tt. Muriid, biit, is unfortunately one of the specimens over

which some confusion lias arisen in labelling.

In vie^^ of the important difference in neuration it may
be necessa^rv later on to create a new genns for serrata ;

but serrata and invenusta are so obviously nearly related and

th^ transition, from no areole to areole (by means of short

par) is in tins instance so easily explained that T have

preferred to describe serrata as a Ftaphiseopa.

80.
,
LijDHiLARiA species.

Mt, Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 9.

, This specimen, which has lost one hind wing and is other-

^vise, not in first rate condition, appears to be nearly related

ijQ Mastigovhorus punctilinea Wileman (placed by Sir G.

Hampson in lAthilorici^. the tvpe of which I have been

permitted to see, by the kindness of Mr. Wileman. Tt

niinht possibly even be the of punetilinea, bnt will fnr

niore probably be fonnd to be at least racially district. Tt

b.a.s not seemed advisable to publish any description from

one rather poor 9 •

81. Bleptina delosticha Swinh.

Bl/iptina delosticha Swinh., A.M.N.H. (7) xvii, p. r).52, Sumatra.

This species seems to be confined to the Malayan subregion.

It is almost certainly neither a Bleptina (American) nor a

Bertula. Perhaps more nearly related to Adrapsa, bnt the

cell of hind wing is slightly long for that genns, with B*
rather far removed from the angle. As the affinities of

delosticha are so uncertain T have preferred to quote it under

the genus in which it was originally described.
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8-2. Bertcla leucopis Hmpsn.

Bcrtula Jeucopis Hmpsn., A.M.N.H. (9) xv, p. 410, 1925, Ichang.

Mt. Poi, 200 feet—1 c^.

This specimen has a distinct dark claviform mark which
is absent in the type ; otlierwise there seems httle to

differentiate the two. Possibly racially distinct.

88. Bertula rostrilinea sp. n.

9 28 mm.
Palpus, head and thorax above cinnamon tinged with

tawny ; abdomen, body beneath and legs predominantly a dark

drab. Fore icing cinnamon tinged ^^•ith tawny to postmedial

line, dark drab to termen ; subbasal and antemedial lines

indicated by metallic blue scales, the former cm-ved, close

to body, the latter outwardly dentate at SC and M, oblique

from AI to hind margin near base ; a black spot just beyond
it on costa ; i-eniform obliquely oval, pale, with a dark

streak at middle, the area beside and behind it darkened

from near antemedial line to postmedial
;

postmedial line

double, crenulate, the inner line fine from a broad black spot

on costa, bent outward from costa, inwardly oblique to middle

of disc, where the inner line touches the reniform, angled

outward at M', upon which and on M^ it is sharply dentate,

slishtlv dentate in fold and on SM^ but nearlv erect from

]\I- to middle of hind margin, distally defined by an almost

black shade, which is sharply defined on its outer edge by

some metallic blue scales (weak towards costa), nearly erect

from costa to near R^, behind which it is bent outward in

a snout-like prominence, thence strongly retracted and

incurved to hind margin ; subterminal tawny, outlined on

each side by dark scales, bent outward between SC^ and R',

strongly bent outward to M\ where at M^, in fold and

at ST^P it is distally dentate ; terminal dark lunules fairly

distinct. Hind icing dark drab with a bright tawny, dentate

subterminal line, obsolescent on anterior half of wing,

preceded on posterior half by metallic blue scales. Underside

dark drab, with slight discal kmule, weak dark postmedial

and pale subterminal line on both wings ; fore wing bright

tawny at and behind proximal three-fourths of costa.

Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet—1 9.
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In the absence of the cT ^^""6 generic position of rostrilinea

is not quite cei'tain, especially as the small triangular tuft

at middle of segment 3 of palpus behind is wanting ; but

there is a small dark mark on the segment where the tuft

should come, suggesting that it is merely worn off (as often

happens in poor 9 of this genus) and rostrilinea appears to

be a Bertula, perhaps nearest to inipiiralis, (BJeptino impuraUs

Hmpsn., Journ. Bombay Soc, xi, p. 698, 1898, Khasias.)

84. NodARIA externalis Guen.
Nodaris externalis Guen.. Delt. et Pyral., p. 64, 1854, Coromandol

Coast.

Mt. Poi, 200 feet—1 (f

.

Very widely distributed and common. The only true

Nodaria known to me from the Tndo-Australian regfion, the

other species quoted under this name in the "Moths of

India" all belonging to other genera. Structurally Nodaria

is extreme!}^ close to Simph'ria , to which it should perhaps

have been placed next. It is ouite in error that Sir G.

Hampson describes it as havincf I^^ of the hind wing "from

near middle of discocellulars."

Bleptinodes Hmpsn.

To the description of this genus published in A. M. N. H.
(9) XV, p. 409, 1925, the following additions or corrections

are added. Palpus tvpically with segment 2 fairly well curved

throughout, about If--2 diameter of eye. Fore leg with

narrow, slender sheath covering tibia and about ^ first

segment of tarsus, fitting so closely as to be difficult to

discern. Hind wing tvpicallv with anastomosis to about 2/5 ;

cell nearly 2/5 leniith of wing (not "half"), with SC^ B\
W, M^ shortly stalked (not "from angle"), R', M' typically

lonofer stalked than ST^, E^ ; W typically from not quite

f discocellulars. Note : the stalking varies in individual

specimens of perumhrosa, but is practicallv always present

—

certainly present in the case of R^-M^ in all specimens at

present examined.
Section : Segment 2 of palpus rather more weaklv curved,

more than twice eye; segment 3 about f length of 2, with

tuft behind at middle onlv. Hind M'ing with anastomosis

shorter Cto about J), R^--M^ very shortly sta-lked ; B^ more

curved than in perumhrosa, from close to angle of cell.
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85. Bleptinodes taxaocrossa sp. n.

cf . 32 mm.
Palpus, head and thorax deep purphsh-fuscous ; abdomen

gieyish-fuscous. Fore icing natal brown (Ridgway, pL xl),

more seal brown (pi. xxxix) from antemedial to subterminal

line ; narrow taw ny streaks at base and proximally to

antemedial line, which is blackish, erect but dentate at the

veins (especially SC) ; a slight tawny orbicular spot iii cell

close to antemedial line ; reniform narrow, tawny, new-moon
shaped; postmedial line blackish, slightly diffused, bent

outward at SC^~R* and at R''--M\ bent inward opposite disc,

inwardly oblique to middle of fold but slightly angled on M",
bent outward to SM" and inward to near § hind margin

;

terminal hmules sharply marked ; fringe long. Hind wing
nearly uniform glossy drab, with faint traces of discal spot,

postmedial and subterminal lines ; terminal lunulas weaker
than on fore wing; fringe very long, with a dark line

through the middle. Underside dark drab ; hind wing paler

than fore wing, with large dark discal spot and pale, waved,

})ioximally dark edged postmedial and subterminal lines.

:sh. Murud-, 6000--6500 feet, November—1 cf

.

<S6. HiPOEPA FRACTALIS GueU.

Hcnniiiia fractaJiti Guou., Sjiec. Gen. Lep., viii, p. 60, 1854, Cent.

India.

Pah Tiap, November—1 (f

.

This species is before me from Ceylon, Burma and Sarawak,

but not in sufficient numbers or good enough condition for it

to be possible to say whether there is any racial variation.

Specimens from Ceylon and Sarawak appear very close.

87. MiXOMELIA PALUMBINA Btlr.

Hcniiinia paJinnbina Btlr., 111. Het. B.M., vii, p. 88 pi. cxxxiv, fig. 9,

1889, Dharmsala.

Mt. Murud, November—1 9 .

An Indian insect ; in the Joicey collection from the Khasias

only. In the Sarawak 9 the wings appear slightly more
elongate. The reniform is rather more obhque than in Indian

-specimens; on the hind wing, the anterior part of postmedial

line is rather further removed from termen. the line being

more oblique from costa to M^. On t)ie underside the discal
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spot is single on both wings, the hnes somewhat weaker

than in Indian $ . These differences may well be racial,

but' I i^efrain from erecting a new subspecies upon a single

$ . This species is not extremely close to M . decipiens

(genotype), but it is now placed in Mixomelia in Coll. Brit.

M'u's. and is structurally sufficiently near to decipiens to

render it possible to accept the classification.

g8. Mixomelia digramma sp. n.

0^, 23 mm.
Coloration and markings nearly as in M. producta, {Nodaria

producta Hmpsn., Journ. Bomb. Soc, xvii, p. 669, 1907,

Ceylon) from which it differs in the following particulars.

Antenna bipectinate (serrate, with stout bristles and cilia,

in producta). Wings (especially fore wing) rather narrow;

antemedial and subterminal lines rather straighter, more
parallel (less oblique) than in producta, of more equal

strength, both outstandingly dark; subbasal and postmedial

line and discal spot weakly marked. Hind wing with

su[>terminal line nearly obsolete before R^ Underside with

subterminal dotted line weaker than in producta. Cxround-

colour ratjier more fuscous than in producta ; size smaller.

Mt'. Poi, 200 feet— 1 cT-

Tliis does not appear immediately close to the last species,

but this group is also included by Sir G. Hampson in

Mixomelia. Probably diagramnia is somewhat nearer than

palumhina to the genotype.
'

'

89. "Leucinodes" discisigna Moore.

Leucinodes discisicjna Moore. Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1883, p. 29,

Datjeeling.'

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—1 9 ^ November, with-

out exact "elevation—1 $.
The 9 frorh 6500 feet is larger than the other, with the

postmedial line on fore wing rather more strongly bent

outward behind M and the subterminal more broadly

interrupted at and about fold. In all these respects it agrees

better with Hclia lunijera Moore (Lep. Ceyl., iii, p. 238),

which Hampson in his "Moths of India" sinks to discisigna,

but which appears to me quite separate, being distinguished

in the cf by the serrate-fasciculate antenna (bipectinate in
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(liscisignn) in addition to the points mentioned above. It is

possible that the two specimens from Mt. Murud may prove
to be the Sarawak representatives of discisigna and lunifera,

but it is quite impossible to form any definite opinion from
two 9 , one of which ('the lunifera form) is distinctly worn.

Sir G. Hampson has a MSS name for this fjeniis, which
seems to stand quite alone, comprising" only two or three

species of almost exactly similar pattern ; but it has seemed
undesirable to take up space here with the diagnosis of a

genus in which no new species is described. I have therefore

as with "BJpptina'' delosiichn been obliged to employ the

original, incorrect generic name.

90. SiMPLICIA BUTES.\LIS Wlkr.

Lihiosa hiitesaJis Wlkr., Spec-. Lep. Ins., xvi, p. Ift7, 1858. Sarawak.

Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 Q : Mt. Poi, 4500 feet and
8500 feet—2 9 .

In the absence of cT this cannot be regarded as quite a

certain determination, especially as the Mt. Dulit 9 and one
of the two from Mt. Poi are in poor condition ; but they

apnear to belong to hutesalis. Forms of this species are

before me from Ceylon. Central Buru, New Guinea and
Eook Is. The eastern form may probably prove racially

distinct from the western.

91 . SiMPLICTA NIPHONA Btlr.

Bncann niphona Btlr., Til. Plot. B.M., ii, p. ."ifi, pi. xxxviii. fig. 9.

1876. Japan.

Mt. Murud. 6000-fi500 feet. October—2 9 ; also 1 9 from

this collection without data. A single 9 from Mt. Penrissen.

2000 feet, is placed here provisionally, though the fore wing
apnears slightly narrow, with the distal spot unusually lunular.

As I have not at present been able to find any constant

difference between Malayan. Indian and Japanese specimens
of this species, I have employed the oldest name, iiiphonn

Btlr. ; but it is more than probable that a clear study from

mach larger material will reveal some racial distinction :

in which case, the Indian form will stand as S. simUis.

(Aginua similis Moore, Lep. Atk.. p. 195. 1882. ParjeelingK

a name sunk by Hampson in his "Moths of India" to
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niphona. The Sarawak form does not appear to have received

any separate name. Before me in the Joicey collection from

Japan, India, South West Sumatra and Sarawak.

92. SiMPLiciA siMULATA Moore.

Aginua simuiata Moore, Leji. Atk., j). 195, 1882, Central India.

Mt. Poi, 5000 feet—1 9 .

In the Joicey collection from Ceylon only, but is very close

to caenusalis Wlkr. (Queensland), of which it may be only a

race ; in which case the collective species has evidently a wide
distribution. In his "Moths of India," Sir G. Hampson
erroneously sinks both these species to robustalis Guen.

98. SiMPLICIA X.ANTHOMA sp. n.

cT, 37 mm.
Nearly agrees in structure with S. turpatalis, {Bocana

turpatalis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xvi, p. 174, 1858, Ceylon,)

sunk by Hampson (erroneously?) in his "Moths of India"

(vol. iii, p. 86) to robustalis Guen., but the thickening on

(f antenna is a trifle larger, the third segment of palpus is

more densely covered with scales and the androconial hair

on fore wing is confined to the costal half of proximal area,

narrowing to a point at antemedial line ; this hair is absent

from the base of hind wing. The ante and postmedial lines

and discal spot on fore wing are rather better defined than

in turpatalis; the pale subterminal is slightly broader, not

waved behind costa. Hind wing rather more smoky than in

turpatalis. Underside darker than in turpatalis, the hind

wing with the postmedial line broadly diffused and scarely

waved.
Mt. Poi, 4350 feet—1 cf-

94. SiMPLICIA BREVICOSTA Sp. n.

cT, 9, 48-53 mm.
Antennal shaft in cf nearly simple (weakly lamellate

beneath), with somewhat fasciculate cilia nearly twice

diameter of shaft. The sheath on fore leg covering practically

the whole of segment 1 of tarsus, which is itself clothed

with long hair (apparently somewhat dilated). Fore vnng

rather broad for a Simplicia species, the cf costa slightly

swollen at base and just before middle of wing ; costa
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rather shoit in both sexes, with the termen almost outward!}'

obhque from apex to E^. Areole absent, SC^ froiii angle

of cell, SC- well stalked with SC^ SC\ Wings dark
vinaceous-drab, with the usual Si}}iplicia pattern, fore wing
rather darker than hind wing ; both wings with termeji

somewliat paler, violet-grey. Fore wing with the discal spot

black; ante- and postmedial lines weak, waved, the ante-

medial obliquelv curved, postmedial excurved round cell (bent

inward at discal fokt) ; siibterriiinal line j^roximally edged by
broad dark shading. Underside nearly uniform drab, both
wings with discal spot, postmedial and subterminal lines.

Mt. Poi, 4350 feet—1 cf , 1 9 ; 5000 feet—2 9.

SuBsiMPLiciA Gen. Nov.

Near simplicia, from which it differs principally in the

position of E" of the hind wing, which is giyei;! off well

before angle of celj, (at a\)Qut 4/5), f^nd in the weaker curve

of segment 2 of pajipus, which is fully tvyicp djapieter of eye

(about If in S. rectalis Ev.); in subsimplicia this segment
is slightly swelled behind on proximal ^ and distinctly tufted

on distal § (in rectalis the thickness is more equal, the

scaling slighter). Other points of difference from Simplicia

(r^ectalis) ^re as follows :- -cells of both wings a little shorter;

areole present (very small, with SC~ well stalked) ; hind

wing with SC^~E^ minutely stalked, E^ not stalked with M',

termen, of, wing more evenly rounded; segment 3 of palpus

only about half the length of 2, with small triangular tuft

at middle behind ; abdomen with rough dorsal hair on 2 or

3 Jbasal segments; middle and hind leg (tibia and tarsus)

rather longer, about § and nearly -| length of costa. The cf
fore leg short, with a large sheath covered with dense black

hair, concealing all .but the last two s^gments^ of tarsus

;

about as in circumscripta. (Aginna circumscripta Wlkr..

Spec. Lep. Ins., xxxiii, p. 1023, 1865, Penang). These

sheaths seem often an important generiq character .in the

Hypfninae. Su.hsiniplicia appears somewhat intermediate

to Adrapsa,. but the latter, genus is distinguishable by the

unusually, |Shprt cell of hind wing (J or less) and, in the cf,
by the absence of fore-tibial sheath and by the palpu^,,

^vb^ch shows considerablje variation but seems pr^cticajly

never to be sickle-shaped (as. in the 9 and in both sexes

of Simplicia and Subsimplicia).
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95. SUBSIMPLICIA Pl'NCTIIilNEA sp. n.

cf 36—41 mm.

l\ilf)iis, head and thorax vandyke-Iu'own ; abdomen, pectus

and le^s more purph'sh-fiiscons, the hair on fore leg darker.

fore ivinri somewhat russet to antemedial Hne, tinged witli

dark Indian Red (Eidgway. pi. xxvii) from antemedial line

to termen ; lines somewhat indistinct except the snbterminal,

which is white, broken into spots, slightly angled outward
behind SC'^ and incurved in fold, where the spot is large and
conspicuous ; ante- and postmedial lines black, crenulate

;

antemedial slightly oblique outward from 2/7 costa to middle

of fold, angled inward on SM^ ; postmedial bent outward
to R\ strongly oblique inward from R^ to middle fold, bent

outward to hind margin, distally dentate on the veins; no
distinct oi'bicular ; discal spot moderately large, blackish;

the terminal blackish lunules larr/e and conspicuous ; fringe

with a consnicuoiis white line at base. Hind winn more
drab, with discal spot, postmedial and subterminal lines,

the latter slip-ht except at fold, wheie it is whitish and
anijled as in Simv^icia species ; termen and fringe as on fore

wing. Undersidr nearlv uniform f^iscous-brown with a slisrht

purple gloss, both wings with hlackish discal lunule, curved,

minutely crenulate postmedinl line and pale subterminal

spots between the veins, sh'ghtlv dark-edged on proximal

side.

Mt. Poi. .5200 feet—1 .'i' : 4500 feet—2 rT : 4300 feet 1 cf
holotvpe. Also a rather poor rf from Mt. Murud. November,
without exact elevation.

Tjiisrniplia iodeft Roths.. Journ. Fed. Malav St. Mus., viii.

p. 125. 1920, Sumatra, appears to belong to this genus.

96. Adrapsa ablt^\lts Wlkr.

Adrapsa ahluaJis MHkr., Spec. Lep. Ins.. xvi, p. 170, 18.58, feylon.

Ijio Matu, December—1 9-

Before me from Ceylon and Sarawak. There is at present

insufficient material to hand for a definite decision as to

racial agreement or distinction, but the 9 from the two
localities appear much alike.
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97. Adrapsa marmorea Swinh.

Oxa-nnnius )nar)noic(i Swinh., A.M.N.H. (7) x, p. 503, 1903, Kina

]3alu.

Mt. Murud collection— 1 rf without exact data; Mt.

Penrissen, "2000 feet—1 9 .

Known to me fiom the Malayan suhiegion onl}-.

98. Adrapsa geometroides Wlkr.

Lusia geometroides Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xiii, p. 1113, 1857, Ceylon.

Mt. Poi, -2000 feet—1 cT ; Mt. Penrissen, 2000 feet—1 cf

.

The Mt. Penrissen cf helongs to a dark aberration, not

uncommon in the Malayan subregion, in which the ground-

colour is somewhat more fuscous than in the typical form

and the white lines on the hind wing are reduced to a single

postmedial and subterniinal. It is just possible that this is

really a distinct species, but it seems to agree perfectly in

structure with geometroides. In the Joicey collection from

Ceylon, India, Malay Peninsula, Borneo, New Guinea,

(loodenough, and Sudest Is.

99. Adapsa insolida sp. n.

9 ;:i8-41 nun.

Antenna minutely serrate on distal third, clothed with

fine short bi-istles and extremely short cilia. Palpus with

segment 2 well over twice diameter of eye, moderately

scaled in front, slightly thickened with scales on proximal

half behind; segment 3 accuminate, fully two-thirds length

of 2. Coloration somewhat as in geometroides but slightly

more fuscous in tone. Markings somewhat as in the dark

aberration of geometroides, but fore wing with discal spot

more elongate, scarcely or very narrowly white-marked

;

postmedial line single, strongly bent outward and dentate on

veins P" to ^P and on SM^ ; subterniinal almost equally

well-defined throughout, somewhat more strongly bent out-

ward behind SC^ and P" than in geometroides ; terminal

white patch reduced to a dot between SC* and SC^. Hind
wing with the termen more bent at M^ than in geometroides,

with the lines also slightly more bent at middle. Underside

somewhat as above but with discal lunules on both wings

more broadly white ; fore wing with posterior half of

subterminal line weaker.
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Mt. Mnriid, 0(X)O-650O feet, October— (type), 24, Novem-
ber—4 9 .

In the absence of the cf, it is impossible to flecide the

exact position of this species, but it may well prove

nearly related to geoiurtroicles. Possibly, however, nearer

to .1. alhirpUdJis Moore, from Sikkim, which is unfortunately

not before me for comparison.

100. Adrapsa angulilinea sp. n.

CT- 9 , 30 mm.
0* antenna unipectinate to about f, the shaft not swelled

or contorted
; 9 nearly simple, with very short cilia.

(f palpus with seii'ment 3 triangularly tufted with scales

before and behind ; segment 2 straight, erect, with a tuft

of scales on discal half behind, the scaling in front long on
proximal two-thirds and at distal end (may be worn away
between). 9 palpus much as in the last species, but with

segment 2 shorter (scarcely twice diameter of eye) ; segment
8 almost as long as 2. (j' fore wing without distinct

costal fold but with fringe of long hair on proximal J.

cT, 9 • Body and ^^ings above drab, the fore wing tinged

with wood-brown ; wings with a rounded white cell-spot, the

termen of fore wingf from apex to behind E" paler, tinged

with ochraceous. with a dark spot at apex. Fore wing with

slight, dark, nearlv erect ante- and postmedial lines, the

postmedial bent outward from an oblique pale spot at 3/5

costa, slightly undulating to R^, where it is sharply angled,

somewhat incun'ed and undulating to f hind margin :

subterminal very weak except against the pale area ; termen
with dark lunules. Hind winq with a straight, diffused,

dark medial line, touching the discal spot, and an outstand-

ingly dark diffused shade on proximal side of postmedial.

which is waved, strongly bent outward and dentate between
R" and M^ ; subterminal slinht. waved. Wings beneath

nearly as above but a little paler, with the postmedial dark

siiade equally strong on both winjjs. less broadly diffused on

the hind wing than above ; the apical dark spot on fore

wing verv sharplv defined.

Mt. Poi, 200 feet—1 cf : ^^t. Penrissen, 2000 feet—1 9 .

The exceptionally long stalking of 80=^ with RC'-Sr''

in anqnlilinea places it somewhat apart from the majority

of Adrapsa species, but in other respects it seems so clearly
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to belong here that 1 have had no hesitation in placing it

in Adrapsa. The short cell of hind wing and the o* palpus

are extremely characteristic of the genus, and, although the

fore leg is somewhat damaged, it appears to be without the

sheath of Siniplicia and Xochirid.

101. BotWNA xMANIFESTALIS Wlkl'.

Bocana vianijestalis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xvi, p. 171, 1858, Ceylon.

Pah Trap, November- 1 9 ; Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—2 9 ;

Mt. Penrissen, -2000 and 4000 feet—2 9.
Widely distributed throughout the Indo-Australian region.

One of the ]\It. Dulit 9 i^^ exceptionally large, but it appears

to belong here ; the Pah Ti-ap 9 J^'^d the Mt. Penrissen

one from 4000 feet belong to the non-typical form, without

distinct white on discal spot of fore wing.

102. Bocana ixco:\ipleta sp. n.

cf, 40—42 mm.
Nearly agrees in structure with manifcstalls , from which it

differs in the following points. Size rather larger : antennal

pectinations replaced at the distal end by bristles (extending

practically to end in )na)iijest(iUs) ; segment 2 of palpus

hardly thickened at middle beliind (distinctly thickened in

mahifestalis) ; costa a little larger. Wings above with the

markings very weak; postuiedial shade nearly erect (but

twice excurved) from costa to W' , thence incurved; subter-

miual shade about as in a weakly marked specimen of

maiiifestdlis. Hind wing paler and greyer than the fore

wing, with faint trances of postmedial and subtermidal

shades. Wings beneath very pale grey, somewhat darkened

distally and at costa of fore wing ; markings present but

weak, the lines on hind wing less waved than in manifestalis.

The Mt. Poi specimen is slightly blacker in tone than the

type.

Mt. Murud, November, without exact elevation— 1 (f ;

Mt. Poi, 4500 feet—I cf

.

103. Bocana silentsalis Wlkr.
Asthala sHenusalis Wlk .,Spec. Lep. Ins., xvi, p. 129. 1858, Sarawak.

:^);.' l^enrissen, 3opp feet -1 9 .
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A somewhat melanic aberration, but not appearing other-

wise to differ from the type. Silenusalis is represented in

the Joicey collection from Khasias, Malay Peninsula and
Sarawak.

Although the genus Bocana is separated from Adrapsa
chiefly by a secondary sexual character, the presence (in

Bocana) ur absence i Adrapsa), of a large fold on and behind
costa of cf fore wing beneath, it has seemed well to preserve

this well-known name provisionally, especially as these sexual

characters seem often more fundamental in the Hypeninae
than in many of the other Noctuid subfamilies.

104. Hydrillodes toresalis Wlkr.

lilcptina ioresalis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xix, p. 875, 1859, Sarawak.

Mt. Murud, November, without exact elevation—1 cf , 3 9 •

Also a cf *nd 9 from the same collection with the data

wanting.

Although the type of toresalis is a 9 ^ the quadrate scaling

on segment "2 of palpus, as w'ell as the fact that similar cf
and 9 occur together in various parts of the Indo-Australian

region (India, Malay* TVninsula, Ceram, New Guinea, etc.)

make it almost certain that the sexes are correctly paired.

Sir G. Hampson, in his "Moths of India" and in Coll. Brit.

Mus. has sunk this species to ahavaUs Wlkr. {Echana
ahavalis), from Ceylon, but the two are in reality quite

distinct, at once separable by the smaller size and darker

coloration of abavalis, as well as by the neuration ; in abavalis

SC" is more or less parallel with SC^~*, well removed
from SC^ ; in toresalis (^ SC" is parallel with SC, somewhat
remote from SC^~^.

Iu5. Hydrillodes pterota sp. n.

cT, 9 , 23-26 mm.
(f . Antenna subserrate. with bristles nearly twdce diameter

of shaft and shorter ciliation. Palpus sickle-shaped, with

segment 2 strongly curved, nearly twice diameter of eye,

shortly scaled in front; segment 3 long (about three-quarters

of 2), with rather long scaling behind, tapering to a point.

Fore wing rather short and broad, the proximal half of costa

above thickened and bearing a dense tuft of long, down-curved

scales, which are very easily disarranged, giving to the

proximal half of wing a very unusual appearance. This
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tuft is followed by a short, deep fold, which is darker than

the rest of the wing—probably filled with dense black hair.

Head, thorax and fore wing above buff-brown, the latter

irregularly dark-banded at middle ; a dark spot in the fold

near base, followed by an indistinct, slightly curved ante-

medial (?) line; a very indistinct medial line, forming the

proximal boundary of the dark shade
;

postmedial line

almost obsolete; subterminal pale (bordering the dark shade),

waved and minutely dentate, strongly bent outward before E^
and behind E^ ; costa with two or three large, bright

ochraceous spots ; terminal black spots very distinct. Hind
wing brownish-fuscous, paler at base, with a slight dark

discal lunule and traces of postmedial and subterminal lines.

Underside buff-brown ; the hind wing whiter except towards

termen, with large dark discal spot and minutely dentate

postmedial and subterminal lines ; fore wing with traces of

a pale subterminal line on the anterior half.

9 . A normal HydriUodes 9 '. fore wing with the distal

third very dark, the proximal two-thirds of wing with some
strongly contrasting pale shades but unusually suffused with
fuscous

;
generally with a large dark discal spot. Hind wing

and underside as in the cf.
Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet—1 cf ; Perak, 2000-3500 feet

(W. Doherty)—5 c^. 1 9 ; Kedah Peak 3200 feet, December,
1915—2 (^f , 4 9- The last named specimens have been
submitted to us by the Eaffles Museum, by whose gfenerosity

half the specimens will become the property of Mr. J. J.

Joicey. A 9 from Mt. Penrissen, 4400 feet, is placed here
provisionally.

On account of the great difficulty of this group and the

frequency of racial variation it has seemed wiser to select

one of the five Perak cf as the type, rather than the single cf
from Mt. Dulit.

106. Hydeilloder poiensis sp. n.

Cf, 26 mm.; 9. 22-24 mm.
cf. Structure about as in pterota, but fore wing much

darker, more purplish-fuscous. Hind wing slightly greyer in

tone, with a rather better-developed postmedial line, w^hich

is further removed from the discal spot than in pterota ; the

difference in this line ifj even more marked beneath, where,
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also, the subterminal is almost obsolete and the discal spot

is narrower, more lunular. The pale subterminal entirely

wanting on fore wingr beneath, where both wings are darker
and much greyer in tone than in pterota.

9 . Differs from pterota 9 very much as the cf differs

from the cf , the fore wing above being often almost entirely

suft'useJ with purplish-fuscous.

Mt. Poi, 5-200 feet—1 cT, 4500 feet—3 9 , 4400 feet—1 9 .

It is possible that poiensis is only an aberration or race

of pterota, but it seems sufficiently distinct to be deserving

of specific rank.

107. Hydrillodes murudensis sp. n.

cT, 28 mm.; 9 25--30 mm.
cf. Very nearly agrees in structure with the last two

species, but SC'^ is more definitely stalked with SC^-* and

is distinctly down-curved at middle (evenly curved throughout

in the other two species). The fore u'ing above is coloured

very much as in pterota but seems less banded with fuscous

;

hind wing distinctly paler than in either of the other two

species, with postmedial line somewhat as in poiensis, but

rather nearer to the discal spot. Underside somewhat
intermediate; nearly the colour of pterota, but less sharpl^y

marked and without the pale subterminal line.

9 . Very near to the 9 erf pterota, but fore wing with

the discal spot even lai'ger and blacker, followed distally by

a conspicuous rounded pale spot
;

postmedial line rather

more sharply angled.

Mt. Murud, without exact data—1 cf, 19; summit,

7200 feet, November—1 9 ; 6500 feet, November—5 9 I

6000-6500 feet, Octol^er—4 9, November—2 9; without

exact elevation, November—4 9 •

Another possible aberration or race, but the differences

seem sufficient to be regarded as specific.

108. Hydrtllodes minor sp. n.

cT, 9 , 21-22 mm.
cT. Palpus with the scaling evenly rounded in front.

Antenna semiserrate, with curved bristles two or three times

diameter of shaft and shorter ciliation. Fore tibia with

rather long, dense, woolly hair, the tarsus glabrous. Fore

wing with a highly raised fold at middle, somewhat as in
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ahavalis, (Echana ahavalis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xvi, p. 196,

1856, Ceylon) but smaller, though quite as highly raised

(filled with very dense liair?) and forming a more distinct

swelHng at costa. Vein SC^ abnorinally close to SC^ SC'^

abnormally close to SC^-^, the two pairs of veins widely

separated by the fold which is almost as strongly swelled

beneath as above. Coloration appears more or less as in

ahavalis (condition is not good), the lines almost obsolete,

a slight, waved, dark subterminal the least indistinct. Hind
wing pale fuscous- brown with faint indications of a discal

spot and of curved postmedial and subterminal lines, which

are more distinct beneath, where the ground colour is whiter.

Fore winaf beneath nearlv uniform drab-brown, the fold more
ochraceous white towards costa.

9. Much like a small /cnfa//.<? 9, Delt. et Pyr., p. 66,

1854, Central India, the hind wing slightly narrower and

with more dark irroration than in Ceylon and Indian 9 of

lentalis. This cannot be regarded as a certainly correct

pairing, the 9 in this genus so strongly resembling one

another.

Mt. Murud, 7200 feet (summit) November—1 cf ; without

elevation, November—1 9 ; Mt. Duht, 3000 feet—1 o"-

Also in Coll. Joicey from Perak, 2000-2500 feet (W.
Doherty)—2 cf . 1 9 < and in Coll. Brit. Mus. from Sarawak.

4 cf and a (doubtful) 9 - and from Singapore, 3 cf placed

over a blank label.

Some specimens from Singapore and Perak seem a trifle

broader winged and paler in tone than Sarawak ones and
may prove distinct, but the difference may well be merely

aberrational.

109. Hydrillodbs euc.adla sp. n.

O*, 32 mm.
Costa of fore wing above with small, somewhat flattened

fold just bevond middle, preceded on proximal side by a

narrow flap edged with short, dense, down-turned scales;

SC^ given off almost opposite to or slightly before E', very

-close to SC" ; SC^ stalked with SC^-^- to nearly one-third.

Palpus normal (rounded in front). Antenna snbserrate,

with bristles and ciliation about twice diameter of shaft.
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Fore wing dark purplish-fuscous with a row of subterminal

white spots on the veins ; other markings almost obsolete.

Head and thorax <'as usual) matching fore wing ; palpus

bright buff in front and on inner side. Abdomen and
hind icinq greyish-fuscous, the latter paler on proximal

two-thirds, whitish at base; the discal spot, veins and
terminal lunules darker. Underside somewhat as above but

both wings paler, the hind wing with a sharply defined

discal spot and with pale, waved, proximally dark bordered

medial and postmedial lines.

9 , 27-32 mm.
Fcrre wing without the costal fold and fringe of scales

;

neuiation normal, with SC'^ given off just before SC^. A
pale spot on costa at origin of postmedial line, which is

sometimes very faintly indicated throughout (curved) ; a

dark discal spot usually just discernible. Hind wing and

underside much is in the cf

.

Mt. Mnrud, 6000-fi500 feet, October—1 cf : ^-"^00 feet,

November—1 9 ; without exact elevation, November—1 9 •

Also 2 9 from Mt. Poi (5200 feet and 4400 feet), and 1 9
from Mt. Penrissen, 3500 feet.

A narrower-winded insect and more u.iiform purplish

-

fuscous in tone than the majoritv of Hydrillodes species

:

perhaps nearest to funestalis, (Bleptiva funesfalis Wlk..

Spec. Lep. Ins., xxiv, p. 1163, 1865, Moreton Bav.^ But

remarkable in the cf for tlie stalking of ^C with ^C'\

110. Hydrillodes gravatatjs Wlkr.

Biicnno 'irnvatalin Wlkr., Spp(\ Lep. Tns., xvi. p. 17-5, 18/58, Ce.Tlon.

Aft. Murud, November— 1 9 ; Mt. Penrissen, 3500 feet—

1 9.
The Sarawak form (cnifhusalis Wlkr.) does not appear to

me to differ racially from gravnfalis from Ceylon. Only

known to me from these two localities and (in Coll. Brit.

Mus.) from Travancore.

HI. Hydrillodes PERTRrNCAXA sp. n.

(f , 32-35 mm.
Palpus sickle-shaped : segment 1 rather longer than the

normal; segment 2 strongly curved, shortly and evenly

scaled, fully 1^ diameter of eye: segment 3 acute, with very

slight hair before and behind, more than twice length of 2.
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Antenna weakly serrate, with long curved bristles. Fore wing
broad, strongly truncate at apex, with termen and hind

margin both well rounded, costa with a very narrow fold

ending at the truncation of apex ; almost uniform fuscous-

brown, the scales easily removed, leaving irregular whitish

spots and patches. Hi)id icing whitish tinged with pinkish-

brown (especially towards termen), with indistinct discal

spot and a very weak, curved postmedial line placed very

near to the disc ; a slight dark terminal line. Underside of

fore wing much paler than above with slight discal lunule ;

hind wing soinewhat more strongly darkened than above,

with darker discal spot.

Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, November—4 cf ; 6000-6500 feet,

November—2 cf.

After earnest consideration it has seemed to me possible to

place this species in HydriUodes, on the strength of the

general similarity (except in breadth and shape of fore wing',

and the fact that SC''-* of fore wing appear to be coincident

throughout. Pertruncata should however belong at least to

a distinct subgenus, characterised by the broader fore wing
and especially, by having M^ from the cell, not stalked,

and E^.R'' only very shortly stalked instead of on a long

.stalk as, in typical HydriUodes.

112. Genus Echanella Beth. Bak.

This genus is near to HydriUodes but is at once separable

on the following characters. Palpus, head and thorax with

a strong metallic i:)urplish gloss on the scaling, the metathorax

with a small metallic crest, cf fore wing with SC^, SC*
stalked (not coincident) ; cfantenna with the shaft distorted

at about 2/5. Fore wing in both sexes with M^ from the

cell (not stalked with 'R^W), R', W typically from cell,

stalked in one section (subgenus?) hind wing with long-

anastomosis to or to just beyond middle of cell.

Type: Adrapsa albibasalis HoU. (O) Nov. Zool., vii, p. 572, 1900, Buru.

= NodaTia rugosa HoU. (C5') Zool., vii, p. 575, 1900, Buru.

= HydriUodes funerea Beth. Bak. (9) Nov. Zool., xv, p. 214,

1908, Br. N. Guinea.

= EchancUa purpurea Beth. Bak. (Cf) Nov. Zool., xv, p. 216.

1908, Br. N. Guinea.
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We are indebted to tlie kindness of Mr. Bethune Baker
for the loan of the types of purpurea and funerea, which
has made possible the above study in nomenclature and
synonomy. As I have not had access to any cT from Burn
or from any of the Moluccas, it is impossible to say whether
there is any racial difference between Moluccan and New
Guinea specimens, but. judging- from the usual variability of

the Hypeninae , such a difference is quite likely to exist, in

which case the New Guinea form would stand as albibasaUs

funerea Beth. Bak.

112. ECHANELLA TEMPERATA Sp. n.

(f , 9 . 33-36 mm.
(f antenna and palpus much as in albihasalis Holl. ; vertex

of head whitish ; thorax and abdomen about as in albihasah's.

Fore wino^ without costal fold or hair tuft, cinnamon buff

more or less irrorated with warm sepia to just beyond
postmedial line ; distal third of winf^ warm sepia crossed by
the buff subterminal line and by a sHoht horizontal buff

streak about SC^ ; a subbasal dark mark at costa ; a waved
dark antemedial line bent outward to fold, strongly angled

inward on SM^ ; a broad oblique black discal lunule : post-

medial line waved, black, oblique to M^ but angled inward
at cell, inwardly oblique to hind margin and strongly angled

inward on fold ; subterminal line nearly as in nlbibasalis.

Hind icing slightlv paler than in albibasaUs towards apex
and at termen, but the rest of the win? more strongly

darkened, the posterior third clothed with short blackish

androconial hair. Underside of fore wing somewhat bleached-

lookino", with slight, oblinue. distal lunules and obliquely

curved postmedial line ; these lines are only very weakly
indicated above.

9 • Nearly as in albibasaUs 9 • l^^if with the pale basal

patch and subterminal line deeper buff in tone and with

rather a stronger postmedial line.

Sumatra : Barison Rancfe. Western slopes, 2500 feet.

October to November, 1921 (C, F. & J. Pratt)—2 (f

:

Medan, Februarv (Coll. Le Moult)—1 9. Also 2 9 in the

Mjoberg collections from Mt. Dulit, 3000 feet. Coll. Brit.

Mus. has an unnamed 9 from Borneo which probably

belongs here.
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In neiiration of fore wing this species differs from albihasalis

in the following points :—SC^ from close to angle of cell

;

SC" rather more shortly stalked with SC\SC^ K^ from

an^le of cell; R^ and "R^ minutely stalked. Q neuration

practically as in the cf.

It is just possihle that when more material is available

Borneo specimens may be found to differ racially from

Sumatra ones.

113. ECHANELLA OBLIQUISTRIGA Sp. n.

cf , 9 , Sii—37 mm.
(/. Antenna nearly typical but with slightly longer tuft

of hah-. Palpus with segment 1 greatly produced (at least IJ
diameter of eye) , upcmved in front of face ; segments 2 and 3

recurved over head and thorax, reaching to near middle of

abdomen, both very slightly down-curved, 2 with a small

erect tuft of hair at its proximal end and a similar larger

tuft at the junction of 2 with 3, the latter anteriorly

blackish posteriorly whitish; segment 3 slightly longer than 2,

whitish except at distal end (which is clothed with metallic

purple scales) and with a tuft of long whitish hair on its

inner side. Fore wing slightly broader than in albihasalis,

with ver}' narrow fold at middle of costa and narrow oblique

tuft of down-turned hair across disc to just behind angle of

cell; coloration much as in temperata, but the buff shades

a little brighter and more irregular, almost confined to the

base of wing and to a broad horizontal bar in distal end

of cell and a lunule from 5-6 costa to termen behind SC^,

where it meets a broader bar to the lower angle of cell ; a

slight antemedial bar on costa and weak traces of postmedial

and subterminal lines behind the broad bar from termen to

cell. Hind wing nearly uniform pale fuscous-brown, a little

paler towards base, with obsolescent discal spot. Underside

pale fuscous-brown, paler on proximal thu'd of hind wing,

which has a distinct dark spot on anterior half of

discocellular 2 and diffused postmedial and subterminal dark

bands, both excurved round cell and angled inward of fold ;

fore wing with large rounded pale spot at about one-third

costa.

9 . Similar to the 9 of temperata but with the buff

shades rather darker (less contrasted)
; postmedial line of
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fore wing less distinct, except round the cell, where it is

broadened and nearly confluent with a broad, cinnamon
discal lunule. Hind wing and underside slightly darker than

in the cT, the latter \\ithout the pale spot on costa of

fore wing.

Mt. Murud, 6000-6500 feet, October—1 cf. 6 9 ; 6500 feet,

November—1 9 ; November—1 9 . without data (or illegi-

ble)—3 9.
Differs in neuration both from albihasalis and temperata

in the long stalking of R". R'^ of fore wing, which in the cf
is nearly as in a typical HydriUodes and is quite strong in

the 9 ; in both sexes SC^ is given off somewhat earlier

;

R' normal. On account of the palpus and the long stalking

of R^. R^ this and another (undescribed) species should be

regarded as belonging to a distinct section or subgenus of

Echanella, but for the present, at least, they may well ]>e

regarded as congeneric, the two groups having much in

common.

114. Hypena herpa Swinh.

Domolocha Jicrfja Swinh., A.M.X.H. (7) viii, p. 20, 1901, Andaman.'^.

Mt. Murud. 6000--6500 feet. November— 1 cT ; Novem-
ber—1 9 .

In "Moths of India," vol. iii, and in Coll. Brit. Mus..
this species is sunk to icouicalis Wlkr. (Ceylon). As the genus
Hypena is at present unworked in the Joicey collection 1

cannot offer any definite opinion as to whether this sinking

is correct ; nor is it at all certain whether Sarawak specimens
agree perfectly with specimens from Andamans ; but as the

Mt. Murud specimens seem nearer to herpa than to either

of the other types placed by Hampson under iconicalis it has

seemed best to employ that name. Hampson gives India,

Ceylon, Burma. Java. Rula and Mysol as localities for

iconicalis.

115. Hypena .jugalis Wlkr.

Hijpena jmialis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins.. xvi, p. 63, 1858, Sarawak.

Mt. Poi, 200 feet—1 9.
This species does not seem to have been recorded from any

other locality than Sarawak. Quite interesting.
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116. Hypena laesalis Wlkr. (?)

Hypena laesalis Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xvi, p. 62, 1858, Hindostan.

Mt. Miu-ud, 6OOO--60OO feet, October—1 cf-

In "Moths of India" this species is sunk to H. indicatalis

Wlkr. (Ceylon). It is quoted as occurring also in Natal,

Japan, Burma, Borneo, Java, Celebes. The genns Hypena
is in such confusion in the National Collection as well as

in the Joicey collection, and there are so many species

somewhat of this type that this cannot be regarded as a

certain identification, although the above cf is in quite

good condition.

117. Hypena brevicella sp. n.

cT, 36 mm.
Very nearly agrees with some forms of H. longipennis

Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xxxiv, p. 1139, 1865, Darjeeling,

but has the distal third of wing from behind E^ and
obliquely from apex to postmedial line dark purple-drab,

interrupted by whitish, proximally black-dotted subterminal

spots between the veins ; proximal two-thirds of wing and
costa to apex light buff, shaded with tawnv and grained with

purple-drab, leaving a slight, pale, oblique postmedial line

from R^ to three-fifths hind margin and a strong, light buff

subapical streak defining the dark border : a blackish patch

of raised scales in cell at about 3/5 and a similar, rather

larger patch behind M, distally oblique from the patch in

cell ; slight pale raised hair on discocellular 2, tipped with
blackish at lower angle of cell. Hind irinq and underside

almost uniform fuscous-brown.
Mt. Murud, November—1 cf.
In addition to the points given above, brevicella differs

from longipennis in the shape of fore wing, w^hich has the

costa appreciably swelled at about one-third and the termen
somewhat less oblique than in longipennis. Differs also in

the neuration of hind wing, where the cell is distinctly shorter

(hardly f of wing in brevicella ; 2/5 in longipennis and
the interspaces between E^ and M' (especially between E'
and M^) are distinctly larger than the interspace between
SC^ and E^ ; in specimens of longipennis from India, China
and Formosa the interspaces are about equal in breadth
throughout.
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118. Hypena species.

Pah Trap, November—1 0*.

Too poor to determine. It is not even possible to judge

whether this is Hkely to belong to a new species.

119. NaARDA NODARIODRS sp. n.

In coloration this species closely resembles a purplish

specimen of Nodaria cxternalis, but the abdomen and hind

wing are much darker than in that species, much more

resembling the thorax and fore wing. Nodariodes is also

at once distinguishable by the porrect or almost drooping

palpus, with the second segment •thickened with scales above

(broadly at proximal end). Fore icing with a fairly distinct,

slightly oblique, waved antemedial line from 2/7 costa to J
hind margin ; a slight, diffused tawny medial shade with a

shght pale reniform (anteriorly and posteriorly dark-dotted)

on its distal edge; a fine dark postmedial line, a little bent

outward from about two-thirds costa to SC% from whence it

is minutely dentate and slightly oblique to § hind margin, but

a little bent outward from E" to M^ ; subterminal line pale,

angled inward before R^ and incurved before hind margin,

excurved before and . behind the angle. Hind wing with

obscure medial and postmedial lines and pale subterminal,

as on fore wing. Underside paler and rather greyer ; fore

wing with slightly curved postmedial line ; hind wing with

discal spot (on faint medial shade) and slight, diffused dark

postmedial and subterminal shades.

Mt. Poi, 5200 feet—1 ^ Also a very worn 9 , which may
probably belong here, from the same mountain, 4500 feet.

In his "Moths of India," Sir G. Hampson sinks Naarda to

Hypena, but the two genera seem to me abundantly distinct.

In Naarda the hind wing is much less ample than in Hypena
and more or less reproduces the pattern of fore wing ; in

Hypena it is very ample and practically unmarked. In
Naarda the cell of both wings is rather shorter than in

typical Hypena species. In the cT, Naarda also differs

typically in the presence of a moderate-sized fold on costa

of fore wing beneath. As already stated in this paper, these

costal folds seem a somewhat fundamental structure in the

Hypeninae ; though as nodariodes is only known in the 9 -

it is of course impossible to speak with certainty as to the

presence of the fold.
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120. Naarda species.

Mt. Murud, 6000--6500 feet, November—1 9.
Smaller and quite different in shape from nodariodes.

Perhaps nearer to syniethnsalis Wlkr., but quite too poor

for determination.

1-21. Prolophota mjobergi sp. n.

cf, 19 mm.
Shape nearly as in P. trigonijera Hmpsn., Moth Ind.,

vol. iv, p. 547, 1896, Ceylon, but hind wing narrower, more
strongly dentate between E^ and tornus, especially deeply

cleft at the fold. Body almost white, the palpus buff with

the scaling edged with fuscous. Wings strongly tinged with

light greyish vinaceous (Eidgway, pi. xxxix), especially on

distal half; markings vague, except the large triangular

subterminal patch at costa and smaller triangular patch at

origin of postmedial line on fore wing and the black discal

dots on both wings, which are about as in trigonijera

;

medial line as weak as the antemedial ; reniform, orbicular

and lines otherwise much as in trigonijera, the postmedial

on hind wing with black dots on veins E^, M^, M^ and
SM^. Underside of fore wing tinged with buff on the

proximal half, with greyish vinaceous on distal half ; markings
weak, about as in trigonijera. Hind wing whiter, with

moderately well-defined discal spot (with dark spot before it

on costa) and cuiwed postmedial line.

Mt. Murud collection, exact data unfortunately lost—1 cf

.

This may possibly belong to a new genus very closely

related to Prolophota, from which it differs in having the

cell of fore wing appreciably longer, the cell of hind wing
distinctly shorter, and, especially, in having SC^ and SC""*

both free from the cell ; in P. trigonijera SC^ is well-stalked

with SC^.SC'*. By Sir G. Hampson's system this last point

must at once constitute a generic division ; but, although

the division of genera on the subcostals holds good in the

majority of Hypenid genera, it is certainly not infallible

(see Simplieia and Adrapsa) and as mjobergi agrees so well

in most respects with Prolophota, I place it provisionally in

that genus.
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SUPPLEMENT.

As the collections from Mts. Murud, Dulit, Poi and

Penrissen had heen worked out and largely written np before

the collection from Mt. Matang reached us, the six species

of Noctuidac helonGfinfi- to that collection are included in this

paper as a supplement instead of being incorporated in the

text. Although only 6 species (18 siiecimens) were received

from Mt. Matang 4 of the species dO specimens) are

apparently hitherto undescribed. All but one belong to the

subfamilies published in Sarawak Museum Journal 3.

ACONTIANAB.

l-2'2. Carea fuscosa sp. n.

Cf, 34-87 mm.
Very near to C. moira Rwinh., Ann. Mag. Hist. (6) xii,

p. 262, 1898. Selangor, l>ut the fore wing is mikado-brown

(Pidgway, pi. xxix). largely suffused, eyept at termen, with

vinaceous russet (l.c pi. xxviii) and tinsfed with chocolate,

especially near base of wino- ; postmedial line distinctly bent

inward in cell ; subterminal hardly excurved at middle.

OifiFers from moira cbieflv on the hind wang, which in fuscosa

is almost entirely sufFnsed with fuscous except at costa and

on distal third or fourth of wiuQ- to about M^ the terminal

shade being more testaceous (less orange-red) than in moira.

Wines beneath nearly uniform testaceous, with the exception

of the fringe, costa and lu'nd margin of fore wing and the

fringe and a very narrow fuscous area at hind margin of

hind wing: fore wing a very rich, deep shade of testaceous;

both v\'ino-s with traces of a dark discal lunule.

Mt. Matann- (P>r. E. IMioberg)—7 cf-

Tt is iust possible thnt this really a dark mountain race

of fnoira ; but as morp or less normal forms of moira are

known from Borneo and as the species in this genus are so

confusinijlv close to one another, it has seemed safer to

regard fuscosa as specifically distinct unless for until) any

evidence is found to the contrary.
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123. Carea obliqdifascia sp. n.

^, 32-36 mm.

Head and thorax i)redominantly dark Indian red (Eidgway,

pi. xxvii)
;

palpus, pectus, abdomen beneath and legs maize

yellow (I.e. pi. iv), shaded with deeper buff and irrorated

here and there (especially on fore tibia) with Indian red

;

abdomen above brownish-fuscous, the anal tuft buff. Fore

wing ochraceous-salmon (pi. xv) largely suff'used with dark

Indian red, but the salmon ground-colour persisting at base

of hind margin, on the moderately large (irregularly rounded)

reniform and in a broad terminal area from costa close to

apex to a little beyond middle of hind margin ; this latter

area is, however, interrupted by the posterior half of post-

medial line, by t!ie diffused subterminal shade and by a

slight dark shade at termen, which is broadest on its

anterior half but arises from a point at apex ; lines very

diffused and indistinct, the antemedial almost obsolete (lost

in the dark shade on this part of wing) ; the postmedial only

distinct behind M, where it almost follows the line of termen;

tiie subterminal shade angled outward behind SC^ and

inward behind R\ otherwise more or less straight and erect

Hind wing with anterior three-fifths proximally cream-

coloured, distally shaded with salmon colour; the posterior

two-fifths tinged with lirownish-fuscous. Wings beneath

whitish shaded with light ochraceous-buff (I.e. pi. xv), the

anterioi- half of fore wing and termen of hind w^ng (except

towards tornus) shaded with salmon colour.

Mt. Matang (Dr. E. Mjoberg)—1 cf- There are also

before me, in the Joicey collection, 3 cT from Perak,

2000—5000 feet (W. Doheirty).

2 cf and 1 9 (exactly agreeing with the cf ) from Kedah
peak, 3200 feet, December, 1915, presented to the Joicey

collection by the Raffles Museum, appear somewhat darker

on both wings, with the salmon shades a more decided red,

but they seem to belong here.

Unfortunately not one of the 7 specimens is in really

first-rate condition. The type is rather smaller than the

jthers. Apparently nearest to C. carneiplagata Warr., Nov.
Zool., xix, p. 41, 19r2, IVnang, but the figure of this

species which is before me has the dark and pale areas of
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fore wing differently arranged, the pale shade about the

reniform being greatly increased, the termen more solidly

darkened than in oldiquijascia.

124. Maceda mansueta Wlkr.

Maceda mansueta Wlkr., Spec. Lep. Ins., xiii, p. 1141, 1857, Sarawak.

1 d', 1 ?•
Known throughout the Tndo-Australian region from Ceylon

to Queensland and New Guinea.

Catoc.a.lin.\e.

1-25. IjAgoptera ochrobrunnea Strand.

Layopiera ochrobrunnea Strand, Arch. Nat., 79a 8, p. 71, 1914, Penang.

A distinctively Malayan species, but with a race occurring

in New Guinea.

Ophiderinae.

126. Anomis eueres sp. n.

cT, 39 mm.
Antenna almost simple. Fore wing strongly angled at

apex and R^, somewhat so at ^V

.

Head and patagia xanthine orange (Ridgway, pi. iii),

thorax largely overlaid with mahogany red (I.e. pi. ii) ;

segment 2 of palpus outwardly a mixture of orange and

mahogany red, inwardly white, segment 3 fuscous mixed

with a little white; pectus and legs whitish, the tarsi with

the usual broad fuscous banding, fore femur and tibia tinged

in front with pale red ; abdomen above fuscous-brown with

the crests mahogany, beneath proximally whitish, distally

fuscous. Fore wing with the proximal half Cexcept near

base) almost entirely overlaid with mahogany red ; the distal

half duller in tone, the underlying orange appearing to be

absent or much paler ; an orange patch at base from costa

to M and a very sharply defined orange spot in fold half

way to the antemedial line, which is blackish, bent outward

from two-sevenths costa to SC, erect in cell, strongly angled

outward at origin of M^ and inward to before SM% excurved

to fully one-third hind margin ; orbicular and reniform

silvery-gTey, dark-outlined, the former small, round, the
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latter erect, proximally incurved, distally strongly angled

inward at middle (nearly divided in two), with a dark spot

in middle of each division
;

postmedial line silvery-grey,

proxiiaaily dark-edged, distally accompanied by a second

silvery line as far as M, from three-fifths costa, strongly

angled outward at SC\ oblique from SC^ to R", slightly

angled out to R^, thence incurved and crenulate to two-thu"ds

hind margin; subteraiinal silvery-grey, crenulate and incurved

from near apex to M^, where it almost fades out in a

diffused dark spot ; fringe slightly darker than wing.

lli)id iving brownish-fuscous ; the base and fringe somewhat
paler.. Underside of fore wing pale fuscous-brown, of hind

wing more buff ; costa of fore wing and termen of hind wing
irrorated with pale silvery-grey; both wings with slight

postmedial line ; foic wing also with weak subterminal shade

and with the fringe darkened.

Mt. Matang (Dr. E. Mjobergi—1 rf . A single cT ii^ the

Joicev collection from 8.W. Sumatra, slopes of Mt. Korintji,

7300 "feet, August-September, 1921 (C, F. & J. Pratt)

L-iearly belongs to this species, though the thorax and proximal

half of fore wing are rather more orange in tone, less

strongly overlaid with mahogany.

Hypeninar.

1-27. SiMPLICIA ERIODES Sp. n.

(f , 45 mm.
Antenna with shaft norjiial and very short ciliation.

Head, thorax and foi-e vdng avellaneous (Ridgway, pi. xl).

slightly tinged with ochraceous buff, especially on the thorax;

hind wing, abdomen above, body and wings beneath somewhat
similar in colour, biit a little paler and more tinged with

fuscous-brown, especially on proximal half of fore wing.

Botli wings above with a rather weak, pale yellow sub-

terminal line, which on the fore wing is very weakly

excurved on anterior half and incurved on posterior, on the

hind wing it is hardly angled at M^ and runs to the termen

liefore tornus ; the veins slightly streaked with pale yellow

before termen. Forr wing with a small but very black cell

dot, the lines (except subterminal) almost entirely concealed

by the short, woolly androconia. which covers the whole

winof from base to terminal line.
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Mt. Matang (Dr. E. Mjoberg)—1 cf. There is also before

me a single cf, belonging to the Tring Collection, from
Penang, November, 1897 (Curtis), which seems to match
almost perfectly with the above.

Tlie woolly androconia on the fore wing makes eriodes very

distinct from all other Simplicia species. In turpataUs Wlkr.,

Spec. Lep. Ins., xvi, p. 174, 1858, Ceylon, the androconia is

confined to the jjroximal half of wing, and turpataUs also

differs in its knotted antenna, smaller size, rather brighter

fore wing and more contrasted hind wing.

ADDENDA.

Between the despatch of the first part of this paper to

Sarawak and its publication, the Trustees of the British

Museum brought out their new volume of the Lep. Phal..

C' uprising' new genera and species left in MSS by Sir

C4e(n'ge Hauipson on his retirement in 1920. Amongst these

(p. 477) appears the genus PaToJuHs, in which is now placed

Marapana oJivcsccns, referred to in Sar. Mus. Journ., iii,

p. 238. as congeneric with "Olulis" murudensis (p. 237).

This species therefore will now stand as

Parolulis murudensis a. E. Prout.

In the same work (p. 478) is published the genus Meta-

()ho('nia. the genus referred to on p. 239 of Sar. Mus. Journ.

:inder Marapa)ia inconqrualis carneipennis (p. 238). This

subspecies therefore i)ecomes.

Mrtaphoexia incongrfalis carneipennis a. E. Prout.

In the first division of this paper, specimens of Carea

dntennata Warr. were cited as "]\ft. Murud, November, 17."

This seems to have been a misreading of November 14. The

c'levation is correct.
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Explanation of Plate 15.

Fig. 1. Stenoloba robusta.

,, 2. ,, elegans.

., 3. Chloethripa hucocephala.

,, 4. Blcnina sitbterminalis.

5. Paradiopa parthenia.

., 6. Varicosia venata clavijera.

,, 7. Taviha cosniolovia.

,, 8. Elyra ( !) eugeneg.

., 9. Raphiscopa serrata.

,, 10. Siinj)Iicia brevicosta.

,, 11. ,, xanthotna.

.. 12. Subsitnplicia punctiJinea.

,, 13. Mi.ro)nelia digramma.
,, 14. Bleptinodfs tanaocrossa.

,, 15. Bocana incompJeta.

,. 16. Adrap^a insolida.

..17. ., anguJilinea.

., 18. Bertula Tosirilinea.

., 19. HijdrilJodcH miinideiisis.

., 20. ,, pertruncta.

,, 21. EchancUa ohliqiiistriga.

.. 22. Hgpeyia brevicrlla.

.. 23. Prolophota mjobergi.

All are types of cf names by A. E. Prout except figs. 1. 3. 4. 5.

6, 7, 16 and 18, which are 9

.

Explanation of Plate 16.

Saraicak Geometridae (Mjoberg.)

t. Brabira emerita Proutcf

11. Boarmi a mesotoechia Prout 9
6. Ectropis longiscapia Prout Icf

figd. Sar. Mus. Journ. iii (2)

12. Prochasma scissivestis Prout Cf

7. Cleora derivata Prout cf

2. Phthonoloba leptomita Prout 9
13. Boarmia chloana Prout cT

8. Cleora praevariegata Prout C^

S. Bapta juta Prout cf

14. Dilophodes elegans auribasis

Prout 9
9. Cleora aeglophanes Prout Cf

4. Hypochrosis xerophylla Prout Cf

15. Cleora mjobergi Prout Cf

5. Polyscia viridispurca Prout 9
10. Me4asina rinacea Prout cf
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Geometridae described by L. B. Prout, f.e.s. in the Sarawak Museum
Journal Vol. III., Part 2, Article XII.

1. Brabira emerita Prout cf

2. Phthonoloba leptomita Prout 9
3. Bapta juta Prout cf

4. Hypochrosis xerophylla Prout cf

5. Polvscia viridispurca Prout Cf

6. Ectropis longiscapia Prout cf

7. Cleora derivata Prout cT

8. Cleora praevariegata Prout cf ...

9. Cleora aeglophanes Prout cf

10. Medasina vinacea Prout cf

11. Boarmia mesotoechia Prout 9
12. Prochasma scissivestis Prout cf

13. Boarmia chloana Prout cT

14. Dilophodes elegans auribasis Prout 9
15. Cleora mjobergi Prout Cf

189

190

192

195

197

199

203

202

p. 203

208

205

208

206
209

201
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XXXIII.—Scorpiones and Pedipalpi col-
lected by Dr. E. Mjoberg in Borneo.
By Nathan Banks.

A few years ago Dr. Mjoberg sent me a collection of

Scorpiones from Borneo, largely from Mt. Miirud, Mt. Dnlit,

Mt. Poi, and Mt. Penrissen. Among these is a new species,

which by the characters commonly used in the Family must
belong to a new Genus. Several of the otlier species have
been but little known, but most of them have been recorded
from Borneo by others.

Scorpiones.

IsoMETRUS MACULATUS De Geer.

Two, not mature, from Brooketon. A common tropical

scorpion

.

Lychas flavimanus Thorell.

From Mt. Poi, 2000 feet; Lio Matu, and Miri, N. Sarawak.
Previously known from Borneo and Sumatra.

Heterometrus longimanus Herbst.

From Mt. Poi, and Baram River. Known from many
localities in India and Malaya.

HoRMFRus australasl^e Fabr.

From Brooketon, Lundu, Lio Matu, Tutau River, and the

Kalabit Country. Recorded from many places from China to

Australia.

Ch^.PvILtts celebensis Pocock.

From Mt. Penrissen 4500 feet ; and Mt. Murud 4000 to 6800

feet. Previously known from Celebes and the Philippines.

Ch^rilus variegatus Simon.
From Mt. Penrissen, 3000 to 4000 feet. Kno-wn from Java

and Borneo.

Ch^rilus sp.

From the Bidi caves.

Possibly distinct, but not in good condition.

Parascorpiops gen. nov.

In general structure and appearance much like Scorpiops.

In the mandibles, maxillary palpi, two spurs at base of the

i-arsus, lateral lobes of the lip, of the tarsus, sternum, si;^e
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and shape of the stigmata, structure of the pectines, etc., it

is Hke Scorpiops. It differs in having but two lateral eyes

on each side of the cephalothorax (thus by all synoptic tables

running into the Chactinae). There are ten trichobothria on
hind edge of the underside of the tibia of the maxillary palpi

;

dorsal keels of the cauda without strong end spine ; hand
on the outer edge about one and two thirds as long as wide.

ParaSCORPIOPS Montana sp. nov.

Cephalothorax very finely granulated over much of the

surface, in front deeply emarginate, each lobe coarsely

granulate ; the eye-tubercle hardly furrowed ; the abdominal

segments more or less granulate, mostly on the sides; ventral

segments smooth. Cauda with very low and scarcely

granulate keels, the superior keels the stronger, the end

granule not larger, the ventral keels not granulate and

indistinct. Pedipalpi with many fine granules, sometimes

in irregular lines; femur with five angles, flattened above;

each angle is a granulated ridge, another ridge on the

inferior surface, and on outer side is an obhque granulated

ridge one half way out. Tibia flattened above, four-angled,

each one granulated, inner surface with two strong spine-

like tubercles near base, under side near hind edge

are ten trichobothria; hand fairly broad, flattened above,

four-angled, each granulated, outer surface more strongly

granulate above, four trichobothria near tip, and five others

scattered, one in the middle, three to\\ard base, and one toward

tip ; under surface with four trichobothria near tip, one near

base ; inner surface with two trichobothria under base of the

finger. Length of body 25 mm., of tail 25 mm., of hand 17

mm. Many specimens from Mt. Poi, Sarawak, 4350 to 5450

feet, also Mt. Dulit, Sarawak, 4000 feet.

Pedipalpi.

Thelyphonus dorite Thorell.

From Mt. Penrissen, 3000 feet and Bidi Caves.

Known from Borneo, Java, and Singapore.

Thelyphonus anthracinus Pocock.

From Mt. Dulit, 4000 feet. Previously known only from

Northwest Borneo.

Thelyphonus lucanotdes Butler.

From Mt. Poi, 4000 to 4500 feet, manv specimns.

Described from Borneo; T. hornee.nfi Krpln. ; is probably a

a synonym of Butler's species.



XXXIV.—Cicadidde from Northern Sarawak.
By the late Dr. J. C. Moulton.

The collection of Cicadas brought together by Dr. E.
Mjoberg during his expeditions to Mt. Mnnid and Mt. Diilit

and neighbouring country numbers 52 speimcens representing

9 genera and 16 species. Among them are two new species

one of which represnts a most interesting new genus. These
were described in my recently published monograph on the

Cicadas of Malavsia, but the descriptions are republished heie

to form a complete record of the valuable collections made by
Dr. Mjoberg in northern Sarawak, particularly in the moun-
tainous region of Mt. Murud.

1 . DuNDUBiA VAGINAT.\ Fabr.

4 cf from Bakong, 1 cT from Miri.

Dundubia mannifera auct. ; syn. vide Moulton, F.M.S. Museum
Journal 1923, p. 83.

Common species throughout the Oriental Region.

2. Dundubia rufivena Wlk.

10 specimens of both sexes from Bakong, Baram. Lio Matu.

Pah Trap (Kalabit-country).

Very common throughout Malaysia, extending as far as New
Guinea.

3. Cosmopsaltria monttvaga Dist.

1 cT from Bakong.
Not rare in the mountains of Borneo ; recently recorded

from the Malay Peninsula and Sumatra.
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4. COSMOPSALTRIA AGATHA Moult

3 cf from Miri.

Only known from Sarawak. The $ is yet to be discovered.

5. COSMOPSALTEIA GUTTIGERA Wlk.

7 (3^ from Baram.
Very common in Sarawak, especially at light-houses.

6. Platylomia spinosa Fabr.

6 cf from Baram Station.

Common in Borneo and the Malay Peninsula. It has a

wide range in the Far East and is apparently rather variable

in the shape and size of the opercula.

7. POMPONIA MERULA Dist.

1 cf from Miri.

Note rare in Sarawak, where it seems to replace the better

known P. imperatoria Westwood, which is probably confined

to the Malay Peninsula,

8. POMPONIA LINEARIS Wlk.

1 cf from Miri.

Pomponia fusca auct. ; syn. vide Moulton, F.M.S. Museum Journal

1923, p. 110.

A scarce species in collections ;
probably has a wide distri-

bution throughout Malaysia.

9. Pomponia decem Wlk.

Pomponia diffusa Breddin et auct. ; syn. vide Moulton F.M.S.

Museum Journal 1923, p. 109.

1 c/ from Mt. Murud, 6500 feet, 2 (f from Main River

(Kalabit-country) 1 (f from Long Akar.

Bather a rare mountain species at present only known from

Borneo and the Island of Banguey off the north coast of

Borneo. I caught one some years ago, struggling in a spider's

web in the mountains at an altitude of about 5000 feet, not

very far from the above localities given by Dr. Mjoberg. I

have also taken it at 3000 feet on Mt. Kinabalu in British

North Borneo (1913).
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10. POMPONIA FUSCA.

3 9 from Mt. Murud, 6000--7000 feet.

The identity of this species is doubtful. It was described

by OHver in 1791 from Sumatra, but without seeing the type

it is impossible from the description alone to distinguish it

with certainty from closely allied species such as P. li)ie(iri.s.

11. POMPONIA RAJAH n. sp.

Moulton, F.M.S. Museum Journal 1923, p. 109.

Male.

Head including eyes much narrower than base of mesonotiini.

face tumid, rostrum just passing posterior coxae. Head and

thorax greenish-olivaceous mottled with castaneous markings,

the oceli black, a vertical castaneous line on pronotum,

inner margin and base of post, ocular tumescene on pronotum
castaneous, lateral margin toothed anteriorly, broadened at

base. Mesonotum with six heavy blotch-like fasciae, two in

front of cruciform elevation, two outwardly touching these and

extending to anterior margin of mesonotum, two attenuated

anteriorly and forming, with a central line, a rough trident;

golden pilum on lateral margins on mesonotum. The abdomen
dark castaneous with scanty pale golden pilum. Opercula

broad, lateral margin and apex evenly and broadl}' rounded, not

extending to 2nd abdominal segment tegmina hyaline, but

slightly bronzed, bases of 3rd, 5th and 7th apical areas heavily

infuscated ; a row of well-defined neural spots along t'.ie hind-

margin. Wings clear hyaline.

Exp. tegni. 131-139 mm. Total length abd, (excl. tegni.)

46—48 mm.
Type Mt. Murud, 6500 feet. Sarawak November 19-2'2 coll.

Dr. E. Mjoberg. Deposited in British Museum.

cf and 9 in the Sarawak Mu.seum from the same locality.

Nearest to Pomponia decern , but differs in the longer rostrum,

smaller expanse of tegmina, more rounded opercula, heavier

mottlings on mesonotum, and heavier infuscations on the

tegmina. It lacks the intra-neural smoky tinge characteristic

of the apical areas in decern. The ocelli in that species are

not on black ground-colour as in rajah. Both species occur

together in the same region.

One male of the three examples of rajah has a second

infuscated nervule closing the 3rd apical area on the left

tegmen.
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12. Champaka viridimaculata Dist.

1 cf from Bakong.
Only known from Borneo, where it is not uncommon.

KALABITA nov. gen.

Moulton, F.M.S. Museum Journal 1923, p. 116.

Head including eyes considerably narrower than base of

mesonotum, its length about equal to space between the eyes,

its lateral margins tumid but continuous
;
pronotum consider-

ably shorter than mesonotum, narrowed anteriorly, lateral

margins convex anteriorly, sharply concave posteriorly

:

abdomen slightly longer than space between apex of front and
base of cruciform elevation ; tympana completely covered,

tympanal covering about as broad as long, but narrowed
anteriorly ; opercula short very globose, wider than abdominal
margin and conspicuous from above ; rostrum just passing"

posterior coxae ; tegmina and wings hyaline, the former spotted.

Type K. opercnlata described below, from IVEt. Murud.
Kalabit country, Northern Sarawak, Borneo.

This interesting new genus resembles Lahuqada Distant,

from Assam, in the globose opercula and narrow head, but

differs otherwise in many particulars. It is possibly more
nearly allied to Oncotympana Stal, which however is remark-

able for the small opercula and enlarged globose tympanal
coverings. In this genus the opercula are enlarged and globose,

while the tympanal coverings are small.

13. Kalabita operculata n. sp. (Plate 14. fig. 1.)

Moulton, F.M.S. Museum .Journal 192.3, p. 117.

Male.

Front of head testaceous, with castaneous striations on face :

vertex testaceous, centrally castaneous and with narrow

castaneous fasciae at base of antennae. Pronotum testaceous

w^ith central castaneous fascia, a castaneous spot at base of

lateral margin. Mesonotum, castaneous except for two

incurved olivaceous lines meeting just before the cruciform

elevation. Abdomen dark castaneous tympanal coverings and
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opercula blackish. Tegmina hyaline, the bases of apical areas

except the 6th infuscated ; a row of well-defined hind-marginal

neural spots. Wings clear hyaline. Clavus of tegmina and
wings greenish-grey.

Exp. tegm. 93—99 mm. Total lengtb cii)domen (excl.

tegm.) 33—34 mm.
Type from Mt. Murud 6,500 feet, Sarawak, 14th Nov'e.nber

\922, coll. Dr. E. Mjoberg. Deposited in British Museum.
Three cT from the same locality in the Sarawak Museum.
A curious feature about this series of four specimens is the

variation in the neuration of the tegmina. The base of the

4th apical area on the right tegmen in three specimens is

closed by an additional infuscated nervule ; in one of these

three the left tegmen is similarly abnormal. The base of the

1st apical area is crossed by one additional infuscated nervule

in both tegmina in one specimen, by two in another, by tvvo

on the left tegmen and one of the right in a third, and by two
on the left tegmen alone in the fourth specimen.

14. RlHANA PONTIANAKA Dist.

1 cf from Mt. Murud 6500 feet.

A common species in Malaysia.

15. Platypleura kaempferi fuscangulis Butl.

1 cf from Mt. Murud 6500 feet.

A rare form confined to Borneo. The typical form was
described from Japan. Other subspecies occur in Annam
{annamensis Moulton) Malay Peninsula and Sumatra iridle-

yana Distant).

16. Nelcyndana tener Stal.

1 cT, 1 9 . both from Tutau River in the West Kalabit-

country

.

This is the smallest Cicada known in Borneo ; it measures
only 20—25 mm. across the tegmina, while the largest Bornean
species, Pomponia merula, measures about 200 mm., or

nearly 8 inches across the tegmina when set.

Prof. C. F. Baker took 2 (f and a 9 of A^. tener at Sandakan
in British North Borneo. These three together with Dr.

Mjoberg's pair from Sarawak are the only specimens knowns
from Borneo. Prior to their capture the species was only

known from the Philippines.
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Two others species of this curious primitive genus are

found in Madagascar and another in the Phihppines.

In a collection such as this, particularly that part of it which
is the result of Dr. E. Mjoberg's work during his prolonged

stay on Mt. Murud, the absence of certain species is often

just as interesting as the presence of other species.

In the Mt. Murud collection for instance, one would have

hoped to see PoDiponia graecina, a mountain spev-^ies confined

to Borneo. Ane of the two rare species of NahaJiia, at present

only known (in Borneo) from Mt. Kinabalu might be expected

to occur there, especially as one of them (A^. mascula) occurs

on Mt. Ophir in the Malay Peninsula. The genera Purana,

Maua and Cryptotympnna are unrepresented, although collect-

ing on other Bornean mountains usually results in the capture

of one or more species of these genera. The absence of any
species of Huechys, brightly coloured little Cicadas, and of

Mogannia which has four species from Borneo, chiefly from

mountain parts, is remarkable and would suggest perhaps that

Mt. Murud, although the home of one or two extremely

interesting species, has nevertheless rather a scanty Cicadid

fauna.



XXXV.—A Collection of Plants from Sara-
wak. B)^ E. D. Merrill, Berkeley, California.

In the early part of 1923, Dr. E. Mjoberg, then Director

of the Sarawak Museum at Kuchiiig, sent to me at the Bureau
of Science in Manila a small collection of plants that he had
prepared incidental to his field work in Entomology and
Zoology. This was followed by a second similar collection

which was forwarded to me at Berkeley, California, in 1924,

after my transfer to University of California. These two
collections form the basis of the present paper.

The ferns collected by Dr. Mjoberg were for the most part

sent to the late Prince Eoland Bonaparte in Paris, this being

true of all the ferns in the second collection mentioned above ;

Fifty-five species of ferns and fern allies have been reported

upon by him^. The orchids in the first lot received were sent

by me to Mr. Oakes Ames, Boston. Massachusetts, and those

of the second collection wei e sent to him direct by Dr. Mjoberg.

This accounts for the fact that but very few ferns and no

orchids are enumrated in this paper. In the first collection

received the orchids comprised approximately fifty per cent of

the entire collection and this is probably true also of the

second collection.

The material herein considered was collected at different

times on Mounts Dulit, Matang, Murud, Poi. Penrissen, and

Gadin, chiefly from higher altitudes, together with some low

altitude material from the vicinitj' of Kuching, and at liundu,

Sadong. Santubong. Bidi Caves, and near the foot of Mount
Poi.

* Bonaparte, R.—Borneo [Fougferes] r^coltes du Dr. E. Mjoberg.

Herbier du Prince Bonaparte—Notes Pteridiologiques 14 p. 477-488.
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Approximately one hundred and seventy-five species are

represented in the material handled l;y me and of these thirty

are herein described as new, \^hile a half dozen previously

described forms are credited to Borneo for the first time.

These figures in themselves are a striking commentary on oia-

present lack of knowledge of the Bornean flora, in that twenty

per cent of all the species in a rather casually prepared

collection are either new or new to Borneo.

In view of the fragmentary nature of the collections from

the various localities it has not been considered advisable to

prepare separate lists for the material from each region, as

such lists would be of slight significance. I have, therefore,

prepared a general enumeration of the entire collection studied

by me. For those species previously recorded from Borneo

references have been added to my "Bibliographic enumeration

of Bornean plants" \ where data as to the places of publication

and synonyms as well as the known distribution of each are

given. For those previously described forms that are not

listed in the above publication citations to the original place

of publication of each have been added.

The actual types of the species herein described as new are

deposited in the Herbarium of the University of California.

So far as duplicates were available, a set has been deposited

in the Herbarium of the British Museum, Natural History,

London.

PTERIDOPHYTAv

HYMENOPHYLT.ACEAE

.

Trichom.anes Linnaeus.

Trichom.\nes pluma Hook. Tc. 10 (1854) t. 997.

Mount Dulit and Mount Murud, Nos. 19, 67, above an

altitude of 1200 m. Malaysia to New Caledonia and Samoa.

^ Journal Straits Branch Royal Asiatic Society. Extra number (1921)

1-637.
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POLYPODIACEAE.

PoLYPODiUM Linnaeus.

PoLYPODiUM ALBiDOSQUAMATUM Blume Enum. PI. Jav.

(1828) 132.

Mount Murud, No. 71, at or above 1900 m. altitude

Malay Peninsula to the Philippines and New Guinea.

POLYPODIUM TAXODIODIES Baker in Journ. Bot. 17 (1879) 42.

Mount Murud, No. 70. The species known only from

Borneo, a variety in New Guinea.

POLYPODIUM TRiQUETRUM Bluuie Euum. PI. Jav. (1828) 124.

Mount Murud, No. 68, at high altitudes. Malay Peninsula

to Java, the Philippines and Samoa.

SCHIZAECEAE.

ScHiZAEA Smith.

ScHiZAEA MALACCANA Baker Syn. Fil. (1868) 428.

Mount Poi, s.n., at or above an altitude of 1400 m. Burma
to Malaysia, not however occuring in the Philippines as

stated by some authors.

LYCOPODIACEAE.

Urostachys Hertei:,

Urostachys PHLEG:\rARTA (Linn.) Hert. in Philip. Journ. Sci..

22, 1923, 66, (Lycopodiiim phlegvmria Linn.)

Mount Murud, No. 73, at or above an altitude ofl900 m.

Pantropic.

Urostachys verticillatus (Linn, f.) Hert. op. rit. 62.

(Lycopodium verticillatum Linn, f.)

Mount Murud, No. 73, with the preceding species.

Pantropic.
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SPERMATOPHYTA.
Gymnospermae.

TAXACEAE

.

Dacrydium Solander.

Dacrydium beccarii Pari. ; Merr. Enum. Born. PI.
; (1921) 30.

Mount Dulit and Mount Miinid, Nos- 23, 100. at and
above altitudes of 1200 ni. Both specimens are sterile but

apparently representing Parlator's species, the type of whicli

was from Mount Poi. Known only from Borneo.

Dacrydium elatum (Boxb.> Wall. ; Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 30.

Mount Poi and Mount Penrissen, from altitudes oi abou.

1500 m. No. 221, s-n., the former representing the juvenile

form. Indochina to Malay Peninsula, Philippines, and Fiji.

Phyllocladus L.C. & A. Richard.

Phyllocl.\dus hypohyllus Hook, f., Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 31.

Mount Poi, S.71.. altitude about 1500 m. Philippines.

Podocarpus L'lTeritier.

Podocarpus jayanicus (Burm. f.) Merr. in Philip. Journ. iSci.

19 (1921) 334. P. imhricatus Blume,/'. cnrpresinus R. Br.).

Mounts Murud, Penrissen. and Poi, No. 99, s.n. at and above

an altitude of 1500 m. Burma and Indochina to Sumatra,
Java, and New Guinea.

Angiospermae .

MONOCOTYLEDONAE

.

GRAMINEAE.
Leptaspis R. Brown.

Leptaspis urceolata (Roxb.» R. Br.. Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 48.

Mount Poi, No. 142, near the foot of the mountain. Ceylon
to New Guinea .
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IsACHNE K. Brown.

ISACHNE JAVANiCA Nees ; Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 44.

Mount Poi. No. 183, at or above an altitude of 1500 m.
Burma to the Malay Peninsula and Java.

CYPEKACEAE

.

Hypolytrum L. C. Eichard.

Hypolytrum scirpoides (Presl) Merr. Enum. Philip. PI. /

(1922) 103. (H. viridirmx C. B. Clarke).

Mount Poi, s. n., near the foot of the mountain.

Philippines.

Cyferus Linnaeus.

Cyperus diffusus Vahl ; Merr. Enum. Born. PL (1921) 55.

Lundu, No. 227, at low altitudes. Pantropic.

Marisctjs Gaertner.

Mariscus cyperinus (Ketz.) Vahl; Merr. Enum. Born. Fl.

(1921) 56.

Lundu, s.n., at low altitudes. Old World, tropics generally.

Mariscus dilutus (Vahl) Nees ; Tropical Asia to the Masca-

rene Islands and Malaysia ; more commonly known as

Mariscus microcephalus Preal.

Carex Linnaeus.

Carrx cruciata Wahl. ; Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 67.

Mount Murud, No. 113, at high altitudes. India to China,

Borneo and the Philippines.

Palmae .

Calamus Linnaeus.

Calamus rerrugineus Becc. ; Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (19^1)

74.

Mount Murud, No. 126, altitude about 1900 m. Known
only from Borneo.

Calamus pilosellus Becc. ; Merr. op. cit. 76.

Mount Murud, No. 128, with the preceding and Hke it known
only from Borneo.
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PiNAGA Blume

.

PiNAGA GRACILLIMA sp. nov. § Orthostichanthe.

Trunco gracili, circiter 4 mm diametro ; foliis 15 ad 23 cin

longis, profiinde bifidis, subcoriaceis, lobis 12 ad 16 cm longis,

1.3 ad 2 cm latis, glabris, longitiidinaliter 5-vel 6-plicatis, apice

breviter lobatis, lobis oblongo-ovatis ad lanceolatis, rigidis,

acutis vel acuminatis, 5 ad 10 mm longis; petiolo fnrfnraceo.

circiter 2 cm longo, vaginis, 5 ad 8 mm diametro, jniiioribus

furfuraceis, vetustioribus glaberrimis ; spathis ignotis ; spadicis

circiter 13 cm longis, pedunculo vox 3 cm longo, circiter 3 mm
diametro, ramis 3, gracilis ciciter 9 cm longis, patulis

;

frnctibus distantibns, 2-rectiserialiter dispostis, oblongo-ellip-

soideis vel lanceolato-ellipsoideis, circiter 14 mm longis, 5 mm
diametro, utrinque sub-aeqnaliter angnstatis, apice acntis vel

brevissime obtuseqne rostratis.

Mount Poi, E. Mjoberg s.n., altitude about 1500 m.
A species remarkable for its small bifid leavs and very slendei-

trunks, the maximum diameter of the latter in the specimen
before me being 4 mm. Its alliance is with Pinamia niirabilis

Becc. and P. tomentella Becc.

AKACEAE.
HOMALOMBNA Schott

.

HoMALOMENA PALUDOSA Hook. f., Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 95.

Kuching, No. 166, at low altitudes. Malay Peninsula.

EKIOCAULACEAE

.

Eriocaulon Linnaeus.

Eriocaulon hookerrianum Stapf ; Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 110.

Mount Poi, No. 128, altitude about 1500 m. Previously

known only from Mount Kinabalu, British Nortli Borneo.

Eriocaulon longifolium Nees ; Merr. I.e.

Near Kuching, No. 211, Ceylon to Madagascar, south ein

Qhina, and Malaysia.
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PONTEDERIACEAE

.

MoNOCHORiA Presl

.

MoNOCHORiA VAGINALIS (Burm. f.) Presl; Merr. Enuni. Born.
PI. (1921^ 111.

Kuching, s.n. Tropical Asia to Africa, Japan, and
Malaysia.

LILIACEAE

.

Smilax Linnaeus.

Smilax calophylla Wall. Cat. No. No. 5131 ; A.D.C. Monog.
Phan. 1 (1878) 60.

Mount Poi, s.n., altitude about 1500 m. Malay Peninsula
and Sumatra, new to Borneo.

DiANELLA Lamarck

.

DiANELLA ENSiFOLiA (liiun. DC. ; Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 114.

Mount Murud and Mount Poi, Nos. 123, 195, at and above
an altitude of 1500 m. Widely distributed in the Old World
tropics.

ZINGIBERACEAE.
Hedychium Koenig.

Hedycchium mjobergii sp. noY. § Gandasuliiim.

Ut videtur epiphytica ; foliis cbartaceis, oblongis, acuminatis,

circiter 17 cm longis et 5 cm latis, acuminatis, deorsum
angustatis, basi cuneatis, glabris vel parcissime pilosis, nervis

primariis utrinque circiter 12, tenuibus, adscendentibus, indis-

tinctis
;
petiolo circiter 1.5 cm longo ; vaginis plus minusve

adpresse pilosis ; ligulis anguste oblongis, obtusis, adpresse

pilosis, petiolo subaequantibus ; inflloescentis terminalibus,

cylindraceis, circiter 15 cm longis, 2 ad 2.5 cm diametro,

breviter pedunculatis, bracteis imbricatis, cbartaceis vel

membranaceis, ellipticis ad oblongo-ellipticis, circiter 3 cm
longis, 1.5 cm latis, rotundatis, extus perspicue adpresse

ferrugineo-pilosis, intus glabris vel subglabris, plerumque

bifloris ; bracteolis circiter 1.5 cm longis; calycis tubo circiter
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3.5 cm longo, teniie, cylindrico, extus adpresse-piloso ; corolae

tubus 6 ad 7 cm longus, gracillimus, glaber, lobi angustissiiiie

lineares, circiter 2.5 cm longi, 1 mm lati ; labellum circiter 2.5

cm longum, stipitatum, stipite circiter 1 cm longo, limbo

elliptico, 1.5 cm longo, apice bifido angustis, circiter 3 mm
longis ; filamentis longe exsertis, antheris circiter 4 mm longis.

Mount Murud, No. 121 E. Mjolierg, October, 1922, from

between the altitudes of 1900 and 2400 m. Nn. 118, from

the same locality, a fruiting specimen probably represents the

same species.

A species manifestly belonging in the same group as

Hedychium hasseltii Blume but much smaller, ^vith shorter

leaves, very much shorter spikes and entirely different flowers.

Camptandra Ridley.

Camtandra angustifolta Eidl.?; Merr. Enum. Born. I'l.

(1921) 120.

Mount Poi, No. 119, near the foot of the mountain. A
fruiting specimen, its reference here uncertain. Bidley's

species is known only from Sarawak.

Haplochorema K. Schumann,

Haplochorema sp.?

Lundu, No. 229, April, 1924, an imperfect specimen.

BuRBiDGEA Hooker f.

BuRBiDGEA NiTiDA Hook. f. ; Merr. Enum. Born. PI. 1921)

127.

Mount Murud, No. 122. A monotypic genus known only
from Borneo.

Globba Linnaeus.

Globba atrosangutnea Teysm. & Binn., Merr. Enum. Born.
PI. (1921) 122.

Mounts Matang, Penrissen, and Poi, Nos. 144, 224, s.n.,

at low altitudes, the indentifications by H. N. Ridley. Borneo
and Sumatra.

Globba brachyanthera K. Schum., Merr. op. cit. 223.

Mount Poi, No. 197, det. Ridley, altitude about 650 m.
Knowji only from Borneo.
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Globba BURBroGEi Ridl. in Jonrn. Bot. 63, 1925) 204.

Liindu, No. 233, April, 1924, det. Eidley. Known only

from Borneo.

Globba tricolor Kidl., Merr. I.e.

Mounts Dulit, Matang, and Poi, Nos. 14, 207, s.n., altitude

350 to 1500 m. Known only from Sarawak. Determinations
by H. N. Kidley.

BUKMANNIACEAE

,

Burmannl^ Linnaeus.

Burmannia longifolia Becc, Merr. Ennm. Born. Pi. (1921)

133.

Mount Dulit, No. 22, between an altitude of 1200 and 1500

m. On the higher mountains of the Malay Peninsula, Borneo.

the Phihppines, Amboina, and New Guinea.

DICOTYLEDONAE .

PIPEKACEAE.
Piper Linneaus.

Piper sp.

Mount Poi, s.n., at or above an altitude of 1500 m. a single

specimen.

MORACEAE.
GoNOCEPHALUS Blume.

CoNOCEPHALUS AMETHYSTINUS Winkl., Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

a921) 228.

Near Kuching, No. 209. Known only from Borneo.

URTICACEAE.
PiLEA Lindley.

PiLEA sp.

Bidi Caves, s.n., stem and leaves only.
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POLYGONACEAE.
Polygonum Tournefort

.

Polygonum pedunculare Wall., Merr. Ennm Born. PI. (1921)

245.

Mount Miirud, No. 130, altitude about 900 ni. Tropical

Asia to Africa.

MAGNOLIACEAE.
Illicium Linnaeus.

Illicium cauliflorum sp. nov.

Arbor parva, glabra ; foliis subcoriaceis, in siccitate olivaceis,

utrinque concoloribus, verruculosis, oblong-lanceolatis, subfal-

catis, acuminatis, basi cuneatis, 8 ad 10 cm longis, costa supra

impressa, nervis lateralibus utrinque circiter 8, supra obscuris,

subtus obsoletis
;
petiolo 1 ad 1.5 cm longo ; floribus solitariis,

lateralis, e ramis vetustioribus, circiter 1.5 cm diametro bibrac-

teolatis, bracteolis ovatis, acutis, 2.5 ad mm longis, margine
ciliatis, pedicellis 1 ad 2 cm longis ; perianthi segmentis circiter

11, exterioribus (2 vel 3) late ovatis, acutis vel leviter

acuminatis, circiter 3 mm longis, plus minusve ciliatis,

interioribus majoribus, elliptico-ovatis ad oblongo-ovatis, circiter

8 mm longis, 5 ad 6.5 mm latis, rotundatis ; staminibus 20,

1-seriatis, 2.2 mm longis, filamentis brevibus, antheris crassis,

obtusis, filamentis subaequantibus ; carpellis 11, glabris, cir-

citer 4 mm longis.

Mount Murud. No. 114, E. Mjoberg, from between tlie

altitudes of 1900 and 2400 m.
A very strongly marked species characterized by its obscurely

nerved leaves and its solitar}', pedicelled flowers which are

borne on the branches below the leaves, as well as by its broad

perianth-segments and its short, stout, 1 -seriate anthers.

Drimys Forster.

Drimys piperita Hook, f., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921)

252.

Mounts Murud and Poi, Nos. 101, 102, 193. Hmh
mountains of Borneo, the Philippines, and New Guinea.
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ANONACEAE.
POLYALTHIA Bliime.

PoLYALTHiA BECCARii King; Merr. Enmu. Born. PI. (1921)

256.

Mount Gadin, Lundu, s.n. Malay Peninsula and Borneo.

NEPENTHACEAE.
Nepenthes Linneaus.

Nepenthes lowii Hook, f., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. i?'-z1)

283.

Mount Murud, No. 115, the lower portion of a leaf and a

detached inflorescence only, no pitcher. Known only from

Borneo.

Nepenthes tentaculata Hook. f. var. imherhis Becc, Merr.

op. cit. 285.

Mount Poi,No. 155. Known only from Borneo.

Nepenthes sp.

Mount Murud, No. 125, a detached inflorescence only.

SAXIFRAaAGEAE.
Polyosma Blume

.

Polyosma mjobergii sp. nov.

Frutex vel arbor parva ; ramis teretibus. giabris, raniulis

pubescentibus, internodis 5 ad 7 mm longis ; foliis numerosis,

confertis, oppositis, oblongis ad oblongo-ellipticis, margine

revolutis, integris, 3 ad 5 cm longis, 1 ad 1.5 cm latis, basi

acutis, apice rotundatis ad obtusis vel abrupte brevissime

acuminatis junioribus supra leviter pubescentibus. vetustioribus

giabris, nitidis, olivaceis, subtus pallidioribus, puberulis, nervis

primariis utrinque circiter 8, distinctis ;
petiolo 5 ad 8 mm

longo, pubescente ; infiorescentiis brevibus, confertis, pauci-

floris, circiter 3 cm longis, dense pubescentibus, pedicellis

circiter 3 mm longis; bracteis oblongo-lanceolatis, 3 ad 4 mm
longis; calyce 4 mm longo, lobis 1 mm longis, perspicue

acuminatis; petalis lanceolatis, obtusis, pubescentibus, intiis

(basi ejfcepto) villosis ; filamentis hirsutis.
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Mount Murud, No. 107, 'E. Mjoberg, October, 1922, between
altitudes of 1900 and 2400 m.
A species perhaps as closely allied to Polyosma Jiookeri Stapf

as any other species but with flowers only about one-half as

long as in the latter species.

LEGUMINOSAE.
Mastersia Bentham

.

Mastersia borneensis Harm ; Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921)

310.

Kalabit country, Mount Murud trip. No. 131, altitude about

1000 m. Known only from Borneo.

MucuNA Adanson.

MucuNA GiGANTEA (Willd.) DC, Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 309.

Mount Poi, No. 154, near the foot of the moimtain.

Usually near the sea, tropical Asia through Malaysia t o

Polynesia.

POLYGALACEAE.
PoLYGALA Tournefort

.

PoLYGALA venenosa Juss., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 95.

Mount Murud, No. 95, near the foot of the mountain.

Malay Peninsula and x'Vrchipelago extending to the Philippines.

POLYGALA Sp.

Mount Murud, No. 91, at or above an altitude of 1500 m.
An imperfect specimen representing either an undescribed

species or one new to Boreo.

Salomonia Loureiro.

Salomonia cantoniensis Lour., Merr. Enum. Born. PL (1921)

324.

Lundu, No. 236. Southeastern China to the Philippines
and Malaysia.
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EUPHORBIACEAE.

Antidesma Burniaii

.

Antidesma tomentosum Bliime, Merr. I^'inum. Born. Pi. (1921)

Antidesma tomentosum Bliime, Merr. Emmi. Born. PI.

(1921) 333.

Mount Poi, s.n., altitude about 1500 m. Malay Peninsula
to Java and Celebes.

Trigonostemon Blume.

Trigonostemon diffusus sp. nov. § Eutrigonostemoii.

Frutex vel arbor parva, subglabra, ramis teretibus, glabiis,

pallidis, circiter 2 mm diametro, ramulis tenuibus, novellis

plus minusve hirsutis ; foliis inaequalibus, mebranaceis,

olivaceis, glabris vel subtus ad costa nervisque parcissime

hirsutis, lanceolatis ad oblongo-lanceolatis, 12 ad 19 cm longis,

3.5. and 6 cm latis, tenuiter caudato-acuminatis, basi acutis

et plerumque supra biglandulosis, distanter crenato-denticu-

latis, nervis primartiis utrinque circiter 10, subtus distinctis,

arcuato-anastomosantibus
;
petiolo 1 ad 2.5 cm longo ; inflores-

centiis terminalibus lateralibusque, tenuis, diffusis, plerumcjiie

longe tenuiter pedunculatis, multiramosis, 15 ad 35 cm longis,

glabris; floribus cT caducis, circiter 7.5 mm diametro, sepalis

ovatis, obtusis vel rotundatis, 2 mm longis ;
petalis oblongo-

obovatis, ut videtur atro-purjDureis, glabris. circiter 4 mm
longis, 2.8 mm latis, deorsum angustatis ; antheris 3, oblongis,

0.8 mm longis. Floribus $ fructibusque ignotis.

Mount Poi, No. 145, E. Mjoberg, near the foot of the

mountain.

A species remarkable for its very slender, elongated, diffuse,

staminate inflorescences which attain a length of 30 cm, in

some cases the branches being comparatively few, in others

being very numerous. The flowers fall very readily so that in

spite of the greatly developed inflorescences the flowers at any
one time are apparently very few in number.
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Mallotus Loureiro.

Mallotus brachythyrsus sp. nov. § Axcnfeldia.

Frutex vel arbor parva, inflorescentiis exceptis crlabra. ramis

teretibns ; foliis alternis, chartaceis. lanceolatis ad oblonpro-

lanceolatis, 7 ad 11 cm lonois, "2.5 ad 3.5 cm latis. in siccitate

castaneo-olivaceis, nitidis, concoloribiis, tenniter acnminatis,

basi Riibacutis, bimaculatis, marf^ine deorsimi integris, snrsnm

leviter repando-crenatip, snbtns parcissime orranuloso-oflandii-

losis, ner-^^s ntrinqne circiter 8. distinctis ; petiolo 3 mm lonfjo ;

stipulis lanceolatis, acnminatis, glabris, circiter 1 cm longis

;

inflorescentiis cf oppositifoliis, racemosis vel depanperato-

paniculatis, circiter 1 cm lonofis. pancifioris, plus mimisve

cinereo-pubescentibiis et ffraniiloso-.2:landnlosis. bracteolis

ovatis, ad oblonofo-ovatis, leviter pnbescentibns, acnminatis,

circiter 2 mm longis ; floribns bre\dter pedicellatis, sepalis 3,

oblon^o-^landulosis ; staminibns circiter 30, filamentis 1 ad 2

mm longis, antberis orbicnlari-ellipticis, connectivo band

prodncto.

Mount Poi, No. 147. E. Mjoberg. near tbe foot of tbe

mountain

.

A species well characterized by its very sbort few flowered

staminate inflorescences. Pistillate flowers and fruits un-

known .

CELARTRACEAE.
TjOPHopetalum Wigbt iV Arnott.

Lophopetalum BECCATtiATTM Pierre, Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 354.

Mount Poi, No. 143, near tbe foot of tbe mountain. Tbe
specimen almost certainly represents tbis very imperfectly

described speceis wbicb is known only from Sarawak.

AQUIFOLIACEAE

.

Ilex Linnaeus

.

Ilex confertifolia sp. nov. § Thyrsoprinvs, Ifl?)4).

-Frutex glaberrimus (vel arbor parva), ramis rigidis, ramulis

circiter 2 mm diametro ; foliis numerosis, crasse coriaceis,

oblongis, obtusis, circiter 1 cm longis, 3 ad 5 mm latis, in
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siccitate valde longitudinaliter revolutis, obtusis, costa supra
impressa, nervis obsoletis ; racemis paucis, in axillis superiori-

bus, 4 ad 6-floris, baud 8 mm longis, rhachi crassa, glabra

;

pedicellis circiter 2 mm longis ; calyis circiter 2.5 mm diametro,

lobis late ovatis, parce ciliatis ; corolla geabra, circiter 2 mm
longa, lobis 4 vel 5, oblongo- ovatis, obtusis, 1.4 mm longis;

ovario 4 vel 5-loculari.

Mount Murud (No. 93, E. Mjoberg, October, 1922, near the

summit of the mountain, apparently in exposed places, altitude

about 2400 m.
A species allied to Ilex liavilandii Stapf of mount Kinabalu

but with smaller, differently shaped, nerveless leaves, shorter

and fewer flowered racemes, shorter pedicels, and slightly

ciliate calyces.

ELAEOCARPACEAE

.

Elaeocarpus Linnaeus.

Elaeocarpus murudensis sp. nov. § Dicera.

Arbor, partibus junioribus dense pubescentibus, ramis

glabris, ramulis subferrugineo-pubescentibus ; foliis numerosis,

oblongo-ellipticis, olivaceis, opacis, 6 ad 10 cm longis, 2 ad 4.5

cm latis, obtusis, basi acutis ad obtusis, margine levitei-

crenatis, crenulis saepe apiculatis, utrinque in sicco perspicue

pistulatis, supra (junioribus exceptis) glaberrimus, subtus ad

costa nervisque pilosis; nervis lateralibus utrinque 6 vel 7,

perspicuis, arcuato-anastomosantibus, laxe reticulatis ;
petiolo

8 ad 15 mm longo ; racemis axillaribus vel e axillis defoliatis,

solitariis, paucis, circiter 10 m longis, pilosis; floribus 5-meris,

circiter 9 mm longis, pedicellis pilosis, sursum incrassatis,

floribus subaequantibus, sepahs oblongis, intus glabris vel

subglabris
;

petalis circiter 8 mm longis, sursum leviter

ampliatis, oblongis, in partibus superioribus (ca. 3 vel 4 mm)
laciniatis, laciniis circiter 15, tenuibus, 2 ad 2.5 mm longis,

in partibus inferioribus (ca. 3 mm) ad margine et intus pilosis,

extus glabris; staminibus circiter 15, filamentis 1.5 ad 2 mm
longis, antheris scaberulis, anguste oblongis, 2.5 ad 3 mm
longis, obtusis; ovario triloculari, dense piloso, styhs 3.5 mm
lengis, deorsum pilosis; disco circiter 3 mm diametro, dense

piloso.
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Mount Murud, No. 83, E. Mjoberg, October, 1922. from
between the altitudes of 1900 and 2400 m.
A species well characterized by its conspicuously pistulate

leaves and not closely allied to other representatives of the

genus presenting this character that are known to me. Its

true alliance seems to be with Y2aeocarpus irrayi King of the

Malay Peninsula.

MALVACEAE

.

Abelmoschus Medicus.

Abelmoschus moschatus Medic, Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 373.

Lundu, No. 230, at low altitudes. Pantropic, although a

native of the Old World tropics.

STEECULTACEAE.

CoMMERSONiA Forster.

CoMMERSONiA BARTRAMIA (Linn.) Merr., Merr. Enum. Born.

PI. (1921) 378.

Lundu and near the foot of Mount Poi, Nos. 200, 237,

Tropical Asia through Malaysia to Australia and Polynesia,

more commonly known as C. platyphylla Anders, and C.

echinafa Forst.

DILLENTACEAE.

Sauratjia Willdenow.

Saurauia planchonii Hook, f., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. C1921

)

386.

Mount Penrissen, No. 219, s.n., one indicated as from an

altitude of about 1000 m. the other from the foot of the

mountain. Known only from Borneo.

OCHNACEAE

.

Neckia Korthals

.

Necria serkata Korth., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 388.

Santubong, No. 161, at low altitudes, Sumatra and Borneo,

although Ridley expresses the opinion that the Bornean from

is distinct from Korthals' species and should be retained ab

Neckia lancifilia Hook. f.
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THEACEAE

.

ScHiMA Reinwardt.

ScHiALA NORONHAE Reinw., Merr. Eniini. Bom. PI. (19'21)

390.

Mount Poi, No. 194, altitude about 1500 m. Burma to

Sumatra and Java.

VIOLACEAE.
RiNOREA Aublet

.

RiNOREA ANGUiFERA (lour.) O. Kuntze ; Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 410.

Kuching,A^o. 170, at low altitudes. Indochina to theMalay
Peninsula and Sumatra, more commonly known as Alsodeia

echinoearpa Korth.

BEGONTACEAE.
Begonla. Linnaeus.

Begonl'^ baramensis sp. nov.

Planta erecta, glabra, nt videtur elata ; foliis late peltatis

perspicue inaequilateralibus, integris vel prope apicem obscu-

rissime distanter denticalatis. inaequilateraliter oblongo-

ovatis, tenuiter acuminatis, basi radiatim 8-nerviis, late

rotundatis, haud cordatis, ]6 ad 17 cm longis, 7 ad 11 cm latis,

olivaceis, laevis, nitidis, membranaceis, subtus pallidioribus

;

petiolo 4 ad 7 cm longo ; inflorescentiis circiter 8 cm longis.

dichotomis, breviter (1.5 ad 2.5 cm!> pedunculatis, paucifloris

;

floribus cf circiter 1.2 cm diametro, sepalis 2,, reniformi-ovatis,

circiter 6 mm longis, 7 diametro. sepalis 2, reniformi-ovatis,

circiter 6 mm longis, 7 mm latis, rotundatis, basi truncato-

snbcordatis, 13 ad 15- nerviis; starainibus circiter 75, filamentis

1 mm longis, anthris oblongo-obovoides, 0.7 mm longis;

capsulis inaequaliter 3-alatis, cum alis 3 ad 5 cm longis et 8

ad 4 cm latis, basi rotundatis, apice truncatis vel obique

truncatis.

Sarawak, Upper Baram River, J. C. Moulton, 1920.
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A species remarkable for its large, entire, acuminate, inaequi-

lateral, oblongo-ovate, not at all cordate, widely peltate, leaves,

the petiole being inserted 2 to 3 cm from the margin of the

narrow side of the leaf, the broadly rounded basal part of the

leaf being extended below the insertion of tlie petiole from

4 to 7 cm. The unually large capsules are also characteristic.

the elliptic capsule proper not exceeding 1.5 cm in lengtli, but

the mebranaceous wings being extended both below and

above the capsule, tlie larger one having a total length of from

3 to 5 cm and a width, in the upper part, of from 2 to 2.5 cm
broadly rounded below, the upper margin straight, usually

oblique ; the two smaller wings are but about 2 cm long and

1 cm wide, acute at the base and rounded on the up))er outer

angles.

Begonia borneensis A.DC, Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921;

414.

Mount Poi, No. 186, an imperfect specimen probabl}-

referable here. The species is known only from Borneo.

Begonia murudensis sp. nov.

Planta erecta, glabra, ut videtur elata ; fohis chartaceis, in

siccitate brunneo-purpureis, nitidis, laevis, valde inaequila-

teralibus, lateraliter cordatis, distanter obscure dentatis,

tenuiter acuminatis, 9 ad 14 cm longis, 4 ad 5.5 cm latis,

basi radiatim 7 ad 9 nerviis nervis subtus valde perspicuis

rectis; petiolo 2. ad 3.5 cm longo ; stipuhs oblongo-lanceolatis.

acuminatis, circiter 2 cm longis; infructescentiis sohtariis.

in axillis superioribus, pedunculatis (pedunculo 2.5 cm longo)

capsuhs binis longissime (5 cm) pedunculatis ferentibus

;

flloribus cf magnis, ut videtur paucis circiter 4 cm diametro,

sepalis 2, orbiculari-ovatis, rotundatis, 2. cm diametro, basi

late truncato-subcordatis ; staminibus circiter 80, filamentis

1.5 ad 2.5 mm longis, antheris oblongis, apice rotundatis.

deorsum leviter angustatis, 2 mm longis ; capsuhs cum alls

circiter 3 cm longis et 4 cm latis, inaequaliter 3-alatis, obtri-

angularis, basi acutis, apice truncatis, angulis exterioribus

rotundatis, alls binis majoribns circiter 1.5 cm latis, minoribus

1 cm latis.

Mount Murud, No. 1W, E. Mjoberg. October, 1922, from

altitudes betweeen 1900 and 2400 m.
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A species strongly marked by its unusually large starainate

flowers, the sepals being about 2 cm in diameter, and its

large obtriangular capsules which are gTadually narrowed
from the rounded outer corners of the wings to the cuneate
base, two of the wings being larger than the other one but
with the same general shape. The capsule proper is subor-

bicular in outline, apparently dehiscing close to the wings,
the wings being extended both below and above it. The apex
of the entire fruit is somewhat reentrant-truncate, not straight

across the top. The torus bearing the stamens is about 5

mm long.

Begoota polygonoides Eidl., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921)

415.

Mount Matang, No. 203, altitude about 300 m. This
species is known only from the locality indicated.

Begonia peopinqua Eidl.?, Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (]921)

416.

Mount Poi, s.n. A single imperfect specimen perha{)s

referable to Eidley's species which is said to be common in

Sarawak.
Begonia consanguinea sp. nov.

Species B. isopterae affinis, differt capsulis majoribus,

apice truncatis, deorsum angustatis, alls latioribus, fo!ii>

minus inaequilateribus. Planta erecta, ut videtur elata,

glabra vel partibus junioribiis le^dter pubescentibus ; folii-

inaequilateralibus, oblongis ad oblongo-obovatis, membra-
naceis, glabris. nitidis. 12 ad 18 cm longis. 4.5 ad 8 cm latis.

tenuiter subcaudato-acuminatis, basi inaefiuilateralibus acutis

ad rotundatis vel leviter oblique cordatis. margine deorsum

integris, sursum irregulariter dentatis vel denticulatis ;
petiolo

5 ad 15 mm longo : stipulis ; lanceolatis, tenuiter acuminatis,

falcatis, 1.5 ad 2 cm lonijis : inflorescentiis circiter 15 cm
longis

;
pedunculatis, basi capsulis binis ferentibus. laxis.

floribus numerosis, bracteolis minutis. deciduis ; floribus cf

circiter 1 cm diametro, pedicellis ad 5 mm longis, sepalis

ellipticis ad orbiculari-ellipticis. tenuiter 5 vel 7-nerviis,

rotundatis, 5 mm longis ; staminibus 35 ad 40, filamentis 0.5

mm longis, antheris oblongo-ellipsoideis ad anguste obovoideis.

1 mm longis ; capsulis cum alis 2.5 cm longs et latis, subaequa-

liter 3-alatis, apice truncatis, deorsum le^^ter angustatis.

rotundatis, pedicellis circiter 1.5 cm longis.
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Sarawak, Sadong, Native collector 2560 Bur. Sci., Lundu,
E. Mjoberg, 329; without locality, Foxworthy, 348; Mount
Penrissen, Mjoberg 222 (type); Mount Poi, Mjoberg 151, the

latter with shorter inflorescences and silghtly larger flowers

than the type.

This species is very similar to Begonia isoptera Dryander of

the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, and Java, but its leaves are

larger and less inequilateral, while its capsules are distinctly

larger and very different in shape, being exactly truncate at the

top, not rounded, the outer angles slightly rounded.

Begonia speluncae Ridl., ]\[err. Enum. Born. PL (1921^ 416.

Bidi Caves, No. 177, the type lovality. A species known
only from this place.

Begonia sp.

Salak, No. 178, a very fragmentary specimen.

Begonia sp.

Mount Poi, s.n. A species entirely different from any
of those at present known from Borneo and probably represent-

ing an undescribed species. More complete material is essen-

tial. It is apparently a scandent species, the younger parts and
long petioles being supplied with scattered, slender, spreading;,

elongated hairs.

MYBTACEAE

.

RHODA:NrNiA Jack .

Rhodamnia cinerea Jack, Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 423.

Mount Poi, No. 159. Apparenth- comm^on in Borneo,

extending from Burma though Malaysia to tropical Australia.

Xanthomyrtus Diels.

XANTHOarYRTUS TAXIFOLIA (Ridl.) COUlb. UOV.

Myrtus TAXIFOLIA Eidl. in Kew Bull. (1914) 209, Merr. Enum.
Born. PI. (1921) 424.

Mount Poi. No. 179, altitude about 1700 ra. Known only

from this mountain; Gunong Rumput, the type locality, is one
of the peaks of Mount Poi.
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Xanthomybtus MOULTONii (Merr.) comb. nov.

Myrtus MOULTONII Merr. in Journ. Straits Branch Koy. A^
Soc. 86 (1922) 337.

Sarawak, Upper Baram, Gunong Temabok, Moulton 6747,

altitude about 2100 m. Endemic.

Xanthomyrtus flavida (Stapf.) Diels in Engl. Bot. Jabrb. 57

(1922) 366.

Myrtus flavida Stapf. in Hook. Ic. lY 3 (1894) t. 229).

British North Borneo, Mount Kinabalu, Haviland Ji6.5,

Gibbs 4284, Clemens 10525. The species endemic, the variety

glabrescens (Gibbs) Diels (Myrtus flavida Stapf. var. glabres-

cens Gibbs) in New Guinea.

The synonymy of Xanthomyrtus flavida is given primarily

to make Diels' transfer valid. He enumerates the species

simply as "Xanthomyrtus flavida Stapf. var. glabrescens Gibbs

in N.W. New Guinea 1917, 150." Neither the species nor the

variety were so published, both being placed under Myrtus.

Diels has with good reasons proposed the genus

Xanthomyrtus as district from Myrtus, for a number of

Papuan species, including also Myrtus flavidn Stapf. of Borneo,

one species in New Caledonia, and apparently one in north-

eastern Ausralia ; to these must be added two Philippine

species Eugenia diplycosifolia C.B. Bob., and Eugenia aurea

Elmer.

Eugenia Micheli

.

Eugenia, spp.

Three species are represented by incomplete specimens, all

from Mount Poi, TVo. 755, the others single specimens, without

numers. I have not been able to refer any of these to

described forms.

Leptospermum Forster,

Leptospermum .TAVANTCU& Blume, Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 436.

Mounts Poi and Murud, No. 92, s.n., from altitudes above

1500 m. Indochina to Sumatra, Java, and Celebes.
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Baeckea Linnaeus

.

Baeckea TAXiFOLiA sp. nov. § Hamiogia.

Frutex glaberrimus, ramis teretibup, ramulis rigidis, circiter

1.5 mm diametro, cicatricibns miiltis instructis ; foliis

numerosis, rigidis, curvatis, confertis, eglandulosis, 6 ad 8

mm longis, circiter 1 mm latis, obtusis, deorsum leviter

angustatis ; floribus axillaribus, solitariis, sessilibus, circiter 5

mm longis, 5 ad 6 mm diametro, calycis tnbo infimdibuliformi,

3 mm diametro, lobis triangulari-aciitis, 1.2 mm longis,

glandnlis panels instructis
;
petalis 2 ad 2.2 mm longis, elliptic!

s

ad elliptico-oblongis, rotundatis, glandnlis paucis magnis

instructis; staminibus 15, filamentis vix 1 mm longis; ovario

triloculare.

Argostemma lanceolatum Yaleton, Merr. Ennm. Born. PI.

(1921) 540.

Near Kuching, No. 216, -Tune 30. Known only from

Borneo.

Argostemma mjobergii sp. nov.

Planta glabra (intlorescentiis exceptis) simplex, caulis

circiter 2.5 mm diametro, deorsum prostratis, radicantibus

,

sursum erectis, 30 ad 45 cm longis ; foliis 8 vel 10, in paribus

aeqnalibus, in siccitate nigris, plerumqne albido-puncticulatis,

oblongo-ovatis, cliartaceis, acute acuminatis, basi plerumcjue

rotundatis, 6 ad 9 cm longis, 2 ad 3.5 cm latis, nervis

utrinque circiter 9, supra obsoletis vel subobsoletis, subtus

tenuibus, distinctis
;

petiolo 1 ad 2 cm longo ; stipulis

circiter 1 cm longis, lanceolatis ; inflorescentiis terminalibus,

umbellatis, longe (circiter 9 cm) pedunculatis, circiter

10-floris, peduncnlo glabro, pedicellis circiter 1.5 cm longis,

leviter pubescentibus, bracteolis lanceolatis, acuminatis, glabris.

circiter 5 mm longis; floribus circiter 1.5 cm diametro,

nt videtur albidis, calyce leviter pubescenti, lobis 5, oblongo-

ovatis, acutis vel acuminatis, circiter 1.5 mm longis; petalis

lanceolatis, circiter 7 mm longis.

Mount Poi, E. Mjoberg, s.n., altitude between 1200 and

1.700 m.
A species belonging in the group with Argostemma

montanum Blume but entirely glabrous except for the slightly

pubescent pedicels and calyces.
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Argostemma murudense sp. nov.

Herba simplex vel parce ramosa, caulis foliisque utrinque
perspicue crispato-ciliatis ; caulis 10 ad 15 cm longis, deorsum
prostratis, radicantibns, sursiim erectis ; foliis 6 ad 10, in

paribus subaequalibus, ovatis ad late elliptico-ovatis, chartaceis,

olivaceo-branneis, acutis vel obtusis, basi rotundatis 1.5 ad
3 cm longis, 1 ad 1.5 latis, nervis utrinque 6 vel 7, patulis,

teniiibus, supra obsoletis
;
petiolo 4 ad 8 mm longo ; stipulis

circiter 3 mm longis, subellipticis, obtusis, intus glabris,

extiis dense villosis ; inflorescentiis terminalibus, tenuiter

pedunculatis, pedunculo glabro, circiter 2 cm longo; floribus

umhellatis, iim!)ellu]is circiter 5-floris, pedicellis pubescentibus,

4 mm longis, bracteolis mimitis : calyce pubescenti, lobis

ovatis, aciitis,. circiter 1 mm longis; petalis elliptico-ovatis,

ac litis, cii'citer 6.5 mm longis.

Mount Murud, Nos. 82 (type), 88, E. Mjoberg, between
the altitudes of 1900 and -2400 m., October, 1922.

A s])ecies characterized by its crisped indumentum which
is conspicuous on both surfaces of the small, subequal leaves,

and on the stems, and petioles.

Argostemma salicifolium Kidl., Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

11921) 550.

Mount Matang, Nos. ^05, LH)(h July, altitude about 300 m.
Known only from this region, the type locality.

Argostemma spp.

Mount Poi, two species without number, one somewhat
approximating A. kinahaluense Wernh. The material is

insufficient.

Tarenna Gaertner.

Tarenna fragrans (Blume) Koord. and Val., Merr. Enum.
Born. PI. (1921) 561.

Near Kuching, No. 214. Malay Peninsula and Archipelago

extending to Palawan in the Philippines.

Gardenia Ellis
,;

Gardenia sp.

Near Kuching, s.u., a single specimen.
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Pavetta Linnaeus

.

Pavetta indica Linn., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 570.

Mount Pol, No. 150, near the foot of the mountain. India

to southern China tlirou^h Malaysia to tropical Australia.

TxoRA Linnaeus.

IXORA MJOBERGII sp. nOV.

Frutex Cvel arbor parva?) ,2'laher. lamulis teretibus. 2 mm
diametro ; foliis chartaceis, oblonofis, sessilibus. basi lat*^

oordatis. apice obtusis ad obtuse acuminatis, 15 ad 20 cm
lon^is. 5 ad 7 cm latis. olivaceis, nervis laterahbus utrinque

circiter 14. perspicuis : stipulis 4 ad 5 mm lonsfis, basi late

ovatis. abrunte caudato-ariculatis : inflorescenfiis terminalibus.

erectis, nedunculatis (pedunculo 4 cm lonsfo). circiter 10 cm
Inngis. 10 ad 12 cm latis. trichotomis. ramis primariis paucis.

circiter 4 cm lon?is. bracteis lanceolatis. acuminatis, circiter

5 mm lonffis. bracteolis minutis. vix 0.5 mm lonsfis ; floribus

3.5 ad 4 cm loncris. ut videtur rubris. plerumque in ramulis

ultimis in triadibns dispositis. interioribus sessilibus. laterahbus

breviter CO. 5 ad 2.5 mm") pediceUatis : calvce subturbinato,

circiter 1.5 mm lon?o. marline minute lobulato. lobulis

viy 0.3 mm louQ-is : corollae tubo circiter 3.5 cm lons'o.

lobis 4. patulis. pllinti'^ic!. rotundatis. circiter 8 mm loniris.

T.nndn. Mount a-^din. No. 9.9r^. F,. ATioberc?. Mav 24,

altitude not indicated but apparently from low elevations.

A species belono-innr in the jreneral ""roup yrith Trorn fiilnpvfi

Poxb. and I. Inhhii Loud.. I'^it '"ith thinner leaves which

are sessile and broadly rounded-cordate at the base.

TxoPA SESSTLTTnrR\ sr>. nov.

Frntex Cvel arbor parva?"* n'laber. ramis teretibus, ramulis

plus minusve compressis, circiter 3 mm diametro ; foliis

coriaceis vel subcoriaceis, sessilis. late oblanceolatis ad anj^uste

oblonpfo-oboyatis. perspicue acute acuminatis, deorsura ancrus-

tatis, basi abrupte rotundatis 1 ad 2.5 cm latis, in siccitate

olivaceis. subtus pallid ioribus, utrinque nitidis, 19 ad 24 cm
lonofis. 6 ad 9 cm latis, nervis primariis utrinque circiter 16,

"perspicuis, patulis, arcuato-anastomosantibus ; stipulis circiter

1 cm lonsfis, basi latissime ovatis. abrupte contractis,

longissime (circiter 7 mm) acuminatis ; cymis terminalibus.
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brevitei- vel vix pedimculatis, dense multifloris, 8 cm longis,

tirc-iter 15 cm latis, ramis primai-iis paiicis, inferioribiis patulis,

circiter 3 cm longis, bracteis rigidis, oblongo-lanceolatis, aciitis

vel acuminatis, 2.5 ad 4 mm longis ; floribus circiter 4 cm
longis, ut videtnr rubris. in ramnlis nltimis in triadibus

dispositis, interioi-ibus sessiiil>iis, lateralibns breviter fl.S ad
'2.5 mm) crasse pedicellatis. bracteolis oblongo-ovatis, circiter

1 mm longis ; calyce circiter 3 mm longo, snbinfimdilniliformi,

lobis 4, late ovatis, obtiisis, vix 1 mm longis ; corollae tubo

4 cm longo, lobis patnlis, ellipticis, rotimdatis, 1.5 cm longis,

circiter 7 mm latis.

Mount Murud, No. 116, E. Mjoberg, October, 1922.

indicated altitude 1900 and 2400 m.
Mount Murud, Nos. 84, 111, October, 1922. on naked

exposed ledges at the summit, altitude 2400 m.
A species in aspect distinctly different from Baeckca frntes-

cens Linn., with rigid branchlets, stonter. curved, obtuse,

shorter, eglandular leaves and larger sessile flowers. The
petals are attached by broad bases, not narrowed belo'^^', and
the stamens are in groups of threes opposite each petal, not in

pairs, the inner filament of each group being somv;hat longer

than the two lateral ones. Baeckea irutescens Linn., as it

occurs in southeastern China and in Borneo, is a Iwo-altitude.

species, although in the Malay Peninsula it occures on the

higher mountains.

AKALL\CEAE.
SCHEFFLEBA Forster.

ScHEFFLERA REMOTISERRATA sp. nov. § Heptapleiirum

.

Frutex scandens, glaber, ramulis circiter 4 mm diametro
;

foliis longe (ca. 12 cm) petiolatis, 5-foliolatis, foliolis lanceolatis,

rectis vel falcatis, chartaceis ad subcoriacis, 8 ad 12 cm longis,

1.4 ad 2 cm latis, breviter (ca. 1 cm"* petiolulatis, utrinque

subaequaliter angustatis, basi cuneatis, apice temiiter caiidato-

acuminatis, deorsum integris sursum utrinque dentibus 1 ad

3 distantibus parvis instructis ; nervis lateralibus distantibns,

paucis, indistinctis ; inflorescentiis terminalibns, longe fca. 9

cm") pedunculatis, furcatis, ramis primariis binis, pedunculo

aequantibus, ramulis secundariis umbellatis, paucis, 2 ad 3 cm
longis; floribus paucis, 6-meris, umbellatis, umbellulis 3 and
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5 floris, pedicellis 5 ad 6 mm longis; calyce turbinate, 2 ad
2.5 mm diametro

; petaiis 6, oblongo-ovatis, acutis, 2.8 mm
longis ; stylo 0.

Mount Poi, s.n., at or above an altitude of 1500 m.

A species strongly characterized by its very lax, few
elongated, dichotomous inflorescences which attain a length of

25 cm, as well as by its narrowly lanceolate, caudate-

acuminate, very sparingly toothed leaflets. Rarely the leaflets

are entire showing no signs of teeth, the few teeth when
present being confined to the upper one-third of the leaflet.

ScHEFFLERA MJoBERG sp. nov. § Heptapleurum.

Frutex, partibus junioribus et inflorescentiis et subtus foliis

pilosis, ramulis 6 ad 9 mm diametro ; foliis 1-fohatis, foliolis

crasse coriaceis, ellipticis, integris, ciricter 18 cm longis et 11

cm latis, vasi late rotundatis, apice rotundatis vel brevissime

abrupteque acuminatis, margine valde revolutis, supra glabris,

olivaceis, subtus plus minusve pilosis ; nervis lateralibiis

utrinque circiter 12, subtus distinctis
;
petiolo crasso, circiter

2 cm longo ; inflorescentiis terminalibus, brevissime cras-

seque pedunculatis, pedunculo vix 1 cm longo, ramis primariis

3, rigidis, circiter 10 cm longis, omnibus partibus pilosis,

ramulis secondares racemose dispositis, paucis, oppositis vel

3-verticillatis, 2ad 2.5 cm longis, floribus in ramulis secondariis

umbellatim dispositis, umbellulis 5 ad 9-floris ; floribus 6-meris,

calycis tubo ovoideo-turbinato, 3 mm longo, truncato, baud
angulato, plus minusve stellato-pubescenti ;ovario 6-loculari,

stylo cylindrico,crasso, circiter 1 mm longo.

Mount Murud, No. 117. E. M\oherg. October, 1922, at or

above an altitude of 1900 m.

Among the few species of this genus with simple leaves the

present one is strongly characterized by its indumentum, and

its entire, elliptic, thickly coriaceous leaves, their margins

strongly revolute. In spite of its simple leaves it is clearly a

representative of this genus.

SCHEFFLEBA Sp.

Mount Poi, s.n., a very fragmentary specimen with only

portions of a detached inflorescence.
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MELASTOMATACEAE

.

Allo:morphia Blnme.

Allomorphia sp.?

Mount Matan<?, s.n., altitude 300 m. A very characteristic

plant with lono- narrow leaves prohably belonging in this

genus. There are no complete flowers available.

DRiEssr':xTA Korthals.

Driessenia ciliata Becc, Merr. Eninn. Born. PI. (1921) 439.

rjiindii, s.n. A species known only from Sarawak.

Driessenia axantha Korth., Merr. I.e.

Mount Poi, No. 201, near the foot of the mountain.

Previously reported only from Dutch Borneo.

PHYLL\r,ATHis Blume.

Phyllagathis hirsuta Cogn., Merr. Enum. Born. PL (1921^

440.

Mount Poi, No. 1^7. s.n.. altitude indicated as above

1400 m. The specimens, which are rather incomplete, agree

fairly well with Cogniaux's description and figure, although

the flowers appear to be 5-merons rather than 4-merous.

AxERiNCLETsTrs Kortlials.

Anerincleistus beccarii Cogn., Merr. Enum. Born. TM.

(1921) 441.

Mount Poi and Santubong. Nos. 140, 156. 163. at low

altitudes. A species known only from Borneo.

SoNERiLA Roxburgh.

Sonerila heterophylla Jack in Malay Miscel. 2, p.art 7 (1822)

16; Cogn. in DC. Monog. PJ^.an.V (1891) 510.

Kuching and Mount Penrissen. No-9. 16^, 214, 220, at low

altitudes. Sumatra and Java, not previously recorded from

Borneo.
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SoNERiLA MACRANTHA sp. nov. § Geuuinae , Caulescentes.

iSaffrutex erect us, ramosus, circiter 30 cm altus, inflores-

centiis pilis capitatis panels instrnctis exceptis glaber, ramis
teretibus, pailidis, laevis, ad 2 nmi diaraetro ; foliis in paribus

subaeqnalibiis, membranaceis , olivaceis vel purpureis, ovatis

ad oblongo-ovatis, '2 ad 3 cm longis, ] ad 2 cm latis, margine
deorsum iiitegris, sursum argute serratis, dentibus lanceolatis,

acuminatis, adscendentibns, iitrinque 8 and 10, apice acutis

vel acute acumiiuitis, l)asi acutis ad rotundatis, 3-nerviis

;

petiolo tenui, 1 ad 3 cm lojigo ; inflorescentiis terminalibus,

j>edunculatis, pilis panels patulis capltato-giandulosls 1 mm
longis Instrnctis, G ad 8 cm longis, pauciflorls ; calyce circiter

7 mm iongo, breviter lobato
;

petalis 3, elllptlcls, acutis vel

brevlter acnminatis, circiter 2 cm longis et 12 mm latis

;

antberis lanceolatis, acutis' vel breviter acuminatis, circiter

7 mm longis; fructibus 1 cm longis. circiter 7 mm dlametro,

deorsum angustatis.

Mount Murud, Nos. 74, 75 (type), 76 78, E. Mjoberg,
October, 1922, from altitudes between 1900 and 2400 m.
A species belonging in tlie group with Sonerila impatiens

Becc, characterized by its very large flowers.

Sonerila sp.?

Mount ]\nu'iu]. No. 77. a single imperfect specimen.

Sonerila sp.

Mount Dulit, No. IS. There ai'e no complete flowers, the
specimen being imperfect.

Anplectrum a. G-ray.

Anplectrum cyanocarpum (Blume) Triana, Merr. Enuni.
Born. PL (1921; 443.

Mount Pol, No. 141, a fruiting specimen from near the

foot of the mountain. Sumatra and Java.

Anplectrum homoeandrum Stapf, Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 443.

Mount Murud, No. 96, altitude above 1900 m. A species
previously known only from Mount Kinabalu unless the
Philippine Medinilla ramiflora Merr. proves to be conspeclfic.
It is doubtful whether the present species should be retained
in Anplectnini or transferred to Medinilla.
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POGONANTHERA BlumC.

PoGONANTHERA PULVERULENTA Blume, Meir. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 446.

Kuching, No. 167, at low altitudes. Malay Peninsula,

Sumatra and Java.

Medtnilla Gaudichaud.

Medinilla hasseltii Blume in Flora 14 (1831) 513; Cogn. in

DC. Monog. Phan. 7 (1891) 586.

Mount Dulit, No. 10. altitude about 1200 m. Malay
Teninsula to Sumatra, Java, Basilan, and Panay.

Medinilla sp.

Mount I'oi. No. 158. an imperfect specimen with detached
inflorescences and no complete flowers.

Pternandra Jack.

Pternandra latifolia (Blume) Triana, Merr. Enum. Born.

PI. (1921) 452.

Kuching, s.n., at low altitudes. Malay Peninsula, Penang,
Bangka.

ERICACEAE.
Rhododrndrox Linnaeus.

Rhododendron cuneifolium Stapf var. siibspathidatu)n Ridl.,

Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 461.

Mount Murud, No. 98. above an altitude of 1900 m.
Known only from Borneo.

Rhododendron jasminiflorum Hook, in Curtis' Bot. Mag. 76

(1850) t. 4524.

Mount ]\lurud, Nos. 103, 104, from between the altitudes

of 1900 and 2400 m. Not previously reported from Borneo,
occurring on the higher mountains in the Malay Peninsula.

and Sumatra, and is also reported from Java. The Bornean
form has entirelv sessile leaves.
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Khododendron mjobergii sp. nov.

Fviitex vel arbor parva, perspicue castaiieo-lepidotis ; ramulis

teretibus, 3 mm diametro, lepidotis ; foliis oppositis, sessilibus

vel brevissime pedicellatis, coriaceis, oblongo-ovatis ad oblongo-

eJlipticis, lireviter acuminatis, basi late rotundatis, cordatis.

supra parce subtiis densissiiiie castaneo-lepidotis, 5 ad 8 cm
longis, 8 ad 4 cm latis, costa supra impressa, subtiis valde

prominulis, nervis lateralibus utrinque circiter'6, patulis,

tenuibus, ai'cuato-anastomosantibiis, indistinctis ; floribiis

terminalibus, umbellatis, circiter 10, nt videtur aurantiacis,

circiter '2.4 cm loiigis, pedicellis densissime castaneo-lepidotis

;

coroUae tubo cyliiidrico, 1.6 cm lougo, 4 mm diametro,

glabro, lobis obovatis, rotundatis, 8 mm longis ; staminibus 10,

filamen'tis inaequalibiis, deorsum leviter pubescentibus, sursum

glabris ; antlieris oblongis, -2 mm longis; ovario cylindrico,

densissime lepidoto, 6 mm longo ; stylo 5 mm longo, deorsum

lepidoto, sursum glabri.

Mount Murud, No. 105, E. Mjoberg, October, 1922, from

between the altitudes of 1900 and 2400 m.

A species belonging in the general group with Rhododen-

droii malayanuni Jack, Init with totally different vegetative

characters, easily recognisable by its sessile cordate leaves.

Rhododendron murudense sp. nov.

Frutex glabei'rinuis, ramulis teretibus, in siccitate atris.

4 nun diametro; foliis alternis, crassissime coriaceis, oblongis

ad oblongo-elhpticis, 13 ad 16 cm longis, 4.5 ad 7 cm latis,

obtusis, basi acutis, nervis primariis utrinque circiter 15,

subtus distinctis, arcuato-anastomosantibus ; petiolo crasso,

i-ircitei- 1 cm longo; floribus numerosis (circiter 20), 4 cm
longis, subcampannlato-infundibuliformibus, tubo 1.6 ctn

lo)igo, lobis late ovatis, rotundatis, 2.5 cm longis, pedicellis

glabris, 2.5 cm longis; staminibus 10, filamentis inaequalibus,

deorsum dense albido-lanatis, sursnm glabris, antheris ellip-

soideis, 3 ad 3.5 nuxi longis; ovario cylindrico, glabro.

4 mm lougo. stylo 3 mm longo.

Mount Murud, No. 106, E. Mjoberg, from above an

altitude of 1900 m. October, 1922.

. Tjiis does not appear to be referable to any of the described

Bornean forms, and comes closest to RJiododendron javanicuui

Blume, from which it differs notably in its short styles.

The flowers appear to be red in colour.
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Hhododendron variolosum Becc, Merr. Enum. Bom. PI.

(1921) 463.

Mount Poi. s.n.. altitude about J 500 m. Known only

from Mount Poi, the type locality, and apparently closely

allied to Rhododendron maiayanum Jack.

VACCi\Tr:\i Ijinnaeiis.

VacoiniujM PACHYDEEi\ru:\r Stapf. Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

ri921) 467.

Mount Murud. .Vo. ]0f^, from altitudes between 1900 and
"2400 m. Previously known only from Mount Kinabalu.

VAccixir:\r sp.

^Fount -Sfni-ud, -Vo. 110. A vew characteristic species

with caudate-acuminate leaves and lax racemes, probably

undescribed. but the matei'ial available insufficient.

Vaccinium sp.

Mount Murud. No. 109, a sterile specimen.

MYRSTNACEAE.
Ardtsta Swartz

Ardisl\ humtlis Vabl, Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921-) 470.

Blount Poi, No. h'>S, near the foot of the mountain. India

to ^Malaysia as interpreted by ]Mez. The proper name for

this form is doubtful. Tt may pi'ove to be .1. Jiftoralis Andr.

Ardisia lepidotula Merr., Mrer. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 471

.

]Mount Poi, No. iSn. at or above an altitude of 1500 ni

The type locality.

.\rdisia mjobergii sp. nov. § Stiilardisia.

Erutex vel arbor parva, inflorescentiis dense minute

castaneo-furfuraceis subtus foHis dense castaneo-lepidotulis

exceptis olaber, ramis teretibus. fjlabris ; foliis coriaceis vel

subcoriaceis, integris. oblongis ad oblonoio-lanceolatis, 5 ad

10 cm lonois, 2 arl 3 cm latis, laevis, opacis, in siccitate

brunneo-olivaceis, utrinque subaeiqualiter an^ustatis. basi

acutis, apice obtuse acuminatis, subtus parce punctate-
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glandulosis ; nervis piimariis utriiic|ue circiter 16, tenuibus,

subtiis distinctis
;

petiolo 3 ad 7 mm longo ; inflorescentiis

terminalibus, tripinnatim paniculatis. circiter 12 cm longis.

miiltifloris, minute castaneo-furfuraceis, ramis primariis paucis,

floribus in ramnlis nltimis uml;ellatim dispositis. iimbellis

5- ad 8-floris
;

pedicellis circiter 3 mm longis, temiibiis

;

sepalis oblongo-ovatis, acntis vel obtnsis, 1.5 mm longis.

hand imbricatis. margine ciliatis glandnlis paucis (2 ad 5)

magnis praeditis ; petalis ovatis ad oblongo-ovatis, acuminatis,

2.0 ad 3 mm longis, eglandulosis ; antheris late ovatis.

1.5 nmi longis, dorso hand ]wnctatis : ovarium glabrum.

Mount Murud, No. 80, E. Mjoberg, October. 1922. between
the altitudes of 1900 and 24 m.

A species probably belonging in Stylardisia rather than
in Acrardisia , although in but few of the flowers are

the styles exserted before anthesis. Its alliance is with
Ardisia synneura Scheff. but it has smaller leaves, ample
many flowered inflorescences, and prominently glandular-

punctate sepals.

Ardisia obovattfolta sp. nov. § Akosmos.

Frutex, inflorescentiis exceptis glaber, ramulis teretibus,

5 mm diametro ; foliis plus minusve confertis, obovatis,

integerrimis, apice latissime rotundatis interdum late acutis,

deorsum contractis, basi cuneatis, subcoriaceis. olivaceis,

brevissime petiolatis, circiter 15 cm longis et 8 cm latis.

utrinque glabris, margine arete revolutis, nervis utrinque

circiter 15. patulis. subtus distinctis: petiolo crasso, vix

5 mm longo ; inflorescentiis axillaribus. minute castaneo-

puberulis, bipinnatim paniculatis, circiter 10 cm longis. ramis

primariis paucis, patulis, inferioribus circiter 2 cm longis,

floribus umbellatim dispositis, umbellis 5- ad 8-floris, pedicellis

sursum incrassatis, circiter 9 mm longis; sepalis apertis,

ovatis, obtusis ad acutis, 1 mm longis, margine ciliatis.

glandulis magnis paucis praeditis
; petalis lanceolatis. acumi-

natis. 4 ad 5 mm longis. parce glandulosis, glandulis

magnis; antheris lanceolatis. acuminatis. 2.5 ad 3 mm longis,

dorso eglandulosis; ovarium glabrum.

Mount Murud, No. 79, E. Mjoberg, October, 1922. above

an altitude of 1900 m.
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A species strongly characterized by its obovate leaves which
are usually broadly roiJiuled or sometimes broadly acute at

their apices. The margins are entire and narrowly revolute.

In none of tlie flowers examined are the styles exserted
before anthesis ; after anthesis they are 3 to 5 mm in length

.

Akdisia sp.

Mount Poi, No. /<S/, an imperfect specimen in the section

Tinopsis.

TjABIsia Tjiiidlev .

Labisia pumila (Blume) Benth. & Hook. f. var. lanceolata

(Scheff.) Mez. Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 473.

Near Kuching, No. :21S. at low altitudes. Tndo-China to

Malaysia.

Embelta Burman f.

Embelia ribes Burm. f., Merr. Emim. Born. PI. (1921) 476.

Kuching, No. 164, at low altitudes. India to southern

China, Java, Borneo, and Sumatra.

Symplocaceae.

Symplocos Jacquin.

Symplocor DOLiCHANTHA sp. uov. § Cordtjlohlastr

.

Arbor parva, ramulis junioiibris infiorescentiisque cinereo-

pu'escentibus exce]itis glabra, ramulis pallidis circiter

2.5 mm diametro ; fdliis ciiartaceis, oliva'-eis, nitidis, integris,

oblongo-ellipticis, circiter 16 cm longis et 7 cm latis.

acuininatis, basi cuneatis. costa supra impressa, nervis

primaiiis utrinque circiter 10, subtus perspicuis, arcuato-

anastomosantibus, reticulis laxis, distinctis ; petiolo crasso.

circiter 6 mm longo ; inflorescentiis in axillis snperioribus,

brevibus, pancifloris ; fioribus paucis, 4 ad 4.3 cm longis,

cylindraceis, calycis tubo cirfiter 5 mm longo, lobis ovatis.

obtusis, 3 mm longis, dense adpresse pubescentibus ; petalis

extus dense cinereo-pnbescentibus, circiter 4 mm latis, sursum

liberis, deorsum cum tubo connatis : tubo stamineo circiter

3.5 cm longo, cylindrico, glabro, filamentis (partibus liberis)

1 ad 3 mm longis numerosissimis ; ovario 3-loculari
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Mount Murud, No. 120, E. Mj6ber^\ between the altitudes

of 1900 and 2400 m.. October, i9-22.

A very stronoly marked species of the small section

Cordyloblaste, amono" all the described species at once

distinguished ])y its large leaves and unusually long flowers.

The very numerous anthers cover the upper l.o to 2 cm of

the tube and terminate its short free segments.

SY:\rpLOCOs :NrjoBERr,TT sp. nov. § Bnhiia. hodhra.

Arbor parva. ramulis et inflorescentiis et foliis subtus ad

costa nervisque longe ferrugineo-pilosis. ramulis circiter 4 mm
diametro ; foliis chartaceis vel subcoriaceis, oblongis integris.

supra viridibus. nitidis, glabris. perspic^ie acuminatis, basi

late rotundatis et obscure cordatis. 9 ad 10 cm longis, 4 cm
latis, costa supra impressa. margine dense ferruoineo-villosis

:

nervis primariis utrinoue circiter 9. sunra impressis, subtus

valde perspicuis. arcuato-anastomosantibus. laxe reticulatis

;

petiolo dense fenTifrineo-villoso. viy 2 mm longo ; inflorescentiis

axillaribus, paniculatis vel minoribus racemosis, 2.5 ad 6 cm
longis, dense ferrugineo-villosis. ramis prim.ariis paucis, usque

ad 2 cm longis ; floribus circiter 9 mm diametro, calycis tubo

villoso, 2 mm loniio. lohis patulis. ellintico-ovatis, 2 mm
longis, pubescentibus ; petalis 5. liberis. ellipticis, glabris.

o mui lonsis ; staminibus numerosis, filamentis liberis, glabT'is.

3 ad 5 mm longis: ovario 3-loculari.

Mount Murud. No. 97. E. Mjoberg. between the altitudes

of 1900 aud 2400 m. October. 1922.

A very strongly marked species, well characterized by its

copious, long, ferruginous indumentum ; its rounded-cordate,

acuminate, prominently nerved leaves ; and by its axillary

panicles which are at times about one half as long as

the leaves.

Symplocos rubiginosa Wall.. Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921)

488.

Mount Poi, No. 180. The specimen is imperfect but is

probably referable liere, although the inflorescences are only

slightly longer than the petioles. Malay Peninsula to

Siunatra and Borneo.
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LOGANIACEAE.
Fagraea Thunbero-.

Fagraea obovata Wall, in Eoxb. Fl. Ind. 2 (1824) 33.

Mount Munid, Xu. 94, at or above an altitude of 1900 m.

.\n exceedin^Tfly variable species of wide distribution in the

Indo-Malaysian region

.

.\POCYNACEAE.
Lrfconotts Jack.

Leuconotis sp.

Mount Murud, Xo. l'-:i. from above an altitude of 1900 m.

A single ini])e]'fect specimen with no mature flowers.

Alstonia R. Brown.

Alstokia angustifolia Wall., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921)

497.

Near Kucliing. No. 210. at low altitudes. Malay Peninsula.

Alyxia R. Brown.

Alyxia lucida Wall., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 499.

Santui)ong, s.n.. and Mount Poi, Xo. 181 (var. meiantha

Stapf). Malay I'eninsuhi to Snmatra and the Philippines.

ASCLEPIADACEAE.
HoYA R. Brown .

HoYA sp.

Mount Penrissen. -Vo. ;?/", altitude about 1300 m.

Dtschidia R. Brown.

DiscHiDiA incROPHYLLA Schltr., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921)

505.

Kuching, Xo. 169, at low altitudes. Previously known
onlv from 7)utch Borneo.
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CONVOLVULACEAE

.

Merremta Deniistaedt

.

Merremia umbellata (Linn.) Hallier f. var. orientalis Hallier

f., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (19-21) 509.

Lnndu, No. '2S'^. Pantropic in distribution.

VEPBENACEAE.

Lantana I^innaens.

Lantana camara Linn., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (19'21) 511.

Kuching, sji. 1 smtropic ; of American origin.

ViTEX Linnaeus.

ViTEX NEGUNDO Linn., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 514.

Ijundu, No. 234. April. 1924. Widely distributed in the

Old World tropics.

Clerodendrox Linnaeus.

Clerodendron fistulosum Becc, Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921) 516.

Near Kuching, A'o. ;?OeS'. Known only from Borneo.

Clerodendron infortunatum Linn.? Merr. op. cit. 517.

Near Kuching, No. 17S. India tlu'ough Malaysia to the

Mohiccas.

LABIATAE.

Coleus Loureiro.

CoLEUs sp.

Lundu, s.n., a single fragmentary specimen insufficient for

further identification.
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SCROPHULAKIACEAE .

LiNDERNiA Allioni.

LiNDERNiA LATiFOLiA (Blume) Koord. Exkursioiisfl. Jav;i 8

(1912) 179.

Diceros latifoHus Blume Bijdr. (1826) 752.

Vandellia JatifoUa Benth. in DC. Prodr. 10 (1846) 415.

Mount Matang, No. 202, July 7, 1924, altitude about 800 m.
A species previously known only from Java and of which

a no more complete description has been published than
Blume's oiiginal very short and imperfect one. From this

description, and Koorders" note on Blume's type, it is clear

that the specimen cited above really represents this species,

which, as Koorders notes, is widely different from the other

species of the genus in its habit ; it is, nevertheless, a true

Lindernia. The largest leaves on the specimen cited are

12 cm long and 4.5 cm wide, distinctly larger than in

Blume's type, which has leaves 6 to 8 cm long.

GE8NERIACEAE.
DiDYMOCARPus WalHch,

Didymoearpus erinitd Jack, Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 527.

Mount Poi, Nu. U)l, altitude about 1400 m. Malay
]Vninsula and Sumatra.

Var. EXASPERATA Clarke, Men\ I.e.

Mount Matang, s.)i.. altitude about 800 m. Borneo.

DiDYMocARprs LONc.iPETioLATUS sp. uov. § Loxocarpus.

Subacaulis, foliis confertis, longe (2 ad 7 cm) petiolatis, ovatis

ad elliptico-ovatis, chartaceis vel subcoriaceis, 3 ad 5.5 cm
longis, 2 ad 8.8 cm latis, basi late rotundatis, interdum
leviter cordatis, a{)ice acutis, margine obscure crenulato-

serrulatis, supra densissime adpresse pallide villosis, subtus

praesertim ad costa nervisque densissime pallide villosis.

nervis primariis utrinque 4 ad 6, subtus perspicuis
; pedunculis

tenuibus, adpi-esse albido-villosis, ad apicem plerumque
dichotomis vel trichotomis, 12 ad 20 cm longis, 6- ad 20-floris :

tloribiis confertis, bracteis lanceolatis, villosis. circiter 5 mm
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longis ; sepalis siibliberis, oblongo-lanceolatis, obtusis. ciliatis,

•2 mm longis ; corolla 6 ad 7 mm longa , circiter 8 mm
diametro, lobis 5, oblongis ad oblongo-ovatis 3 ad 3.5 mm
longis ; filanientis 3 mm longis, antheris snbglobosis ; ovario

villoso cum stylo 6 mm longo.

Mount Pol, No. 190, E. Mjoberg, altitude above 1500 m.
A species allied to Didymocarpus rujescens C. B. Clarke

but witli more numerous flowers, the flower bearing parts

of the inflorescences not exceeding 3 cm in length, acute

leaves, very much longer petioles, smaller flowers and pale,

not rufous indumentum.

Didymocarpus scabrinervia C. B. Clarke, Merr. Enum. Born.

PI. (1921) 528.

Mount Poi, No. 192, altitude about 1500 m. Known only

from Borneo.

Didymocarpus teres C. B. Clarke, Merr. I.e.

Kuching, No. 171, at low altitudes. Known only from

Sarawak.

DiDYMOCAEPUS spp.

Mounts Matang, Dulit, and Murud, Nos, 9, 86, 204,

representing three distinct species but the specimens are all

too imperfect to warrant identification beyond the genus.

BoEA Commerson

.

BoEA brettiana W. W. Sm., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921)

529.

P>idi Caves, s.it., June. Known only from Sarawak.

Trichosporfm D. Don.

Trichosporuai lobbianum (Hook.) 0. Kuntze, IMerr. Enum.
Born. PI. (1921) 530.

Mount Dulit, No. 17, altitude about 1200 m. Malay
Peninsula, Sumatra, and Java.

Thtchosporum longiflorum (Blume) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen.

PI. (1891) 477.

Lysionotvs longifiorus Blume Bijdr. (1826) 766.

Aeschynanthus longiflorus DC, C. B. Clarke in DC. Monog.
Phan. 5 (1883) 82.
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Mounts Poi and Penrissen, No. 188, s.)l. The specimens

agree very closely with the descriptions and figures of this

species wliicli was previously known only from Java. The
leaves are more slenderly acuminate than in the Javan form,

while the pedicels are somewhat sliortev and the sepals

slightly longer.

Trjchosporum :mjobergii sp. nov. § Hulocalyx.

Frutex scandens, glaber, ramulis 2 ad 8 mm diametro ; foliis

crasse coriaceis, ellipticis ad oblongo-ellipticis, 7 ad 11 cm
longis, 3 ad 5 cm latis, i)asi acutis, apice perspicue acuminatis,

nervis lateralibus circiter 6, curvato-adscendentibus, tenuibus,

valde obscuris vel obsoletis
;
petiolo crasso, 5 ad 10 mm longo

;

inflorescentiis bifloris, terminaUbus ; floribus permagnis, 8 ad

9 cm longis, leviter curvatis. glabris ; calyce 2.5 cm longi,

deorsum angiistati, lobis oblongo-ovatis, acutis vel obtusis,

.") nun lf)ngis ; corolla sursum ampliata, leviter curvata, ore

])uallo obliquo, lobis orbiculari-obovatis, circiter 1 cm dia-

metro, margine leviter ciliatis ; antherae vix exsertae, 8 ad

4 mm longae, filamentae sursum parcissime ciliatae.

Mount Murud, No. 81, 89 (type) E. Mjoberg, October. 1922.

at or above an altitude ofl9()0 m.
A remarkably distinct species on account of its very laige

flowers, the upper part of the corolla tube, when flattened,

being from 1.5 to 2 cm in width. The calyx lobes are about

one-fifth the length of the tube. The ovary and style are

glabrous, except the sparingly pubescent upper 6 mm of the

latter, the large capitate stigma being about 3 5 mm in

diameter.

TRicnospoRUM OBCONicuM (C. B. Clarke) O. Kuntze, Merr.
Enum. Born. PI. (19211 531.

Mount Poi, No. 180. .^.n., above an altitude of 1500 m.
Malay Peninsula.

DicHROTRiCHrM T^eiuwaidt

.

DiCHROTRICHUM STENOPHYLLUM sp. nOV.

Frutex scandens, ut videtur epiphyticus, caulis repens,

radicans, 5 nmi diametro; foliis glabris, ut videtus carnosis.

in siccitate coriaceis, fragilis, anguste oblanceolatis, circitei-

25 cm longis, 4 cm latis, tenuiter acute acuminatis, deorsum
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louge aiigiistatis, margine sursiini irregulariter denticiilatis,

deorsum integris, nervis primariis utrinqiie circiter 10,

obsciiris : petiolo crasso, 6 ad 8 cm longo ; inflorescentiis

axillarihus, 6 ad 7 cm longis. ]iaiK'ifloris. snbcvmosis. sessilibns

vel bi'eviter peduncnlatis ; bracteis lanceolatis. acuminatis.

1.8 ad 2.5 cm longis, 4 ad 8 mm latis. leviter pilosis:

floribiis circiter 4 cm longis, nt videtnr coccineis, ciirvatis

;

sepalis liberis. lanceolatis, leviter pnbescentibus, pleriimqne

aciitis vel obtusis ; corolla sursum inflata, leviter cnrvata. ore

oblinue, lobi snpei'iores erecti. orbiculari vel siiborbicnlari.

"2 ad 3 mm diametro. inferiores patenti. longiores ; filamentis

glabi-is, lonoe ("circiter 2 cm^ exsertis.

Mount Dnlit, No. /«, E. Mjoberg, Jannarv. 1928, above

an altitude of 1200 m.
A species radically different from the other described species

in this genus in its narrow, elongated, oblanceolate leaves.

Tt is not closelv allied to any previously described form.

MoNOPHYLLEA T{. Brown

.

MoNOPHYLLEA BECCAmi C. B. Clarke. Merr. Enuni. Born.
PI. fl921) .533.

Bidi Caves, No. 174. Known only from Sarawak.

MONOPHYLLEA LOWEi C. B. Clarke, Merr. I.e.

Bidi Caves, No. 176. Known only from Borneo.

MouLTONTA Balfoui' and W. W. Smith.

MouLTONiA siNGULARis Balf. and W. W. Sm., Merr. Enum.
Born. PI. 0921) 533.

Bidi Caves, s.n. A monotypic genus known only fi'om

Sarawak.

EpiTHE^rA Blume.
Epithema sp.

Bidi Caves, No. 17 o, material imperfect.

CYRTA^DEA Eorstei'.

Cyrtandra sp.

Mount Penrissen. s.n. A single specimen without flowers

or fruits.
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ACANTHACEAE.

H ALLIERAC'AXTHA Stapf

.

Hallieracantha granulata stapf, Merr. Ennin. Born. Vl.

(19-21) 541.

Eiindii, A'o. 2'28. The tyj)e locality. Known only from
tliis region. Tlierp are four otlier numbers representing this

family in the coller-tion, hut flowers are lacking in each

case so that 1 cannot carry the determinations to the genera

with safety.

EFBTArEAE.
XANTHd'HYTr^r Blume.

XAXTHOPHYTim CAPITATUM Valeton. Merr. Enum. Born. PI.

(1921^ 548.

Monnt Poi. -s.n., nenr the foot of the moimtain. Previously

known only fi'cm Dutch Borneo.

Oldenlaxdia Einnaeiis.

Oldenlandia corymbosa Tjinn.. Merr. Enimi. Born. PI. (1921)

544.

Lundii. No. 231. Pantropic, hut piobably introduced in

the American tropics.

Hedyotts Einnaens.

Hedyotis capitell.\ta Wall.. Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921)

545.

Mount Poi. No. 140. near the foot of the mountain.

Malay Peninsula and Archipelago.

Hedyotis TETRANrTULARTS (Korth) Miq.?. Merr. op. cit. 547.

Mount :\ratanrr. s.n., altitude 800 m. The identify of this

with the al)Ove species is doubtful. It is known only from

Borneo.

HEDYOTrs sTBArAfLis sp. nov. § Diplophragma.

Planta parva, sufTruticosa, circiter 6 cm alta, glabra, caulis

1 inm diametro, teretibns, vix 1 cm longis, hand ramosis

;

foliis numerosis densissime confertis, lanceolatis, laevis,
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viridibus, siibtus pallidioribus, breviter petiolatis, 1.5 ad 4 cm
longis, 4 ad 6 mm latis, cliartaceis, acuminatis, basi acutis,

nervis lateralibus utrinqiie circiter 3, adscendentibus, valde

obscuris vel obsoletis
;

petiolo circiter -2 mm longo ; stipulis

lanceolatis, acuminatis, '2 ad 2.0 mm longis, parce lacerato-

lobatis, lobulis glandulosis ; cymis axillaribus, tenuiter

pedunculatis, paucifloris, dichotomis, circiter 5 cm longis;

floribus 8 mm longis, pedicellis tenuibus, 1 ad 2 mm longis,

])racteis lineari-lanceolatis, jiedicellis subaequantibus ; calycis

tubo tereti, 1.5 mm longo, lobis oblongo-ovatis, subobtusis,

1 ad l."2 mm longis; corollae tubo 4 mm longo, glabro,

sursum leviter amjjliato, lobis elliptico-ovatis, 2.5 ad 3 mm
longis, obscurissim(? ciliatis ; capsulis ellipsoideis, 3.5 mm
longis, septicide ('ehiscentibus, apice inter lobis baud

])roti-usis, seminibus parvis, atris numerosis.

Mount Matang, E. Mjoberg, s.n., July 7, altitude about

300 m. Tbis small species is sti'ongly characterized by its

very short simple stems which do not exceed 1 cm in length

and which are leafy throughout, the lanceolate leaves being

very densely crowded.

Argostemma Wallich.

Abgostemma boragineum Blume var. rotundifolium Valeton,

Merr. Enum. Born. PL (1921) 549.

Mounts Matang and Penrissen, s.n., 218, at medmm
altitudes. Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java.

Argostemma dulitense sp. nov.

Suffruticosa, erecta, simplex, circiter 28 cm alta, caulis in

partibus foliiferis adpresse hirsutis cxceptis glabra; cauhs

circiter 2.5 mm diametro, stricte erectis, partibus inferioribus

(circiter 15 cm) defohatis, glabris, internodiis circiter 1 cm
longis, in partibus superioribus foliis oppositis numerosis

ferrentibus ; foliis in paribus valde inaequalibus, majoribus

oblougo-ellipticis ad oblongo-lanceolatis, subcoriaceis, olivaceis,

3 ad 4.5 cm longis, 3 ad 4.5 cm longis, 1 ad 1.5 cm latis.

utrinque circiter 15, patuhs baud distinctis, petiolo circiter

3 mm longo; foliis minoribus stipulaeformibus, subsessilibus,

subelbpticis, 5 ad 7 mm longis; stipubs coriaceis, late

ovatis, obtusis ad acutis, 5 ad 7 mm longis; inflorescentiis

terminalibus, paucifloris, tenuibus, circiter 5 cm longis,* soli-

tarns vel binis, plerumque 2- vel 3-floris ; floribus magnis.
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umbellatis. longe Q.o ad 2.5 cm) pedicellatis, 5-meris, albidis,

circiter 2.5 cm diametro ; sepalis lanceolatis, acuminatis.

2 ad 2.5 mm longis, petalis late lanceolatis, acntis, circiter

13 mm longis, et 4 mm latis.

Mount Dulit, No. 8, E. Mjoberg. between the altitudes of

1200 and 1500 m.. January. 1923.

Strongly characterized by being entirely grjabrous through-

out except for the appressed-hirsute leafy parts of the erect

simple stems ; by its very unequal leaves which are numerous
and crowded on the upper half of the stems; and by its lax.

few flowered inflorescences, the flowers being unusually

large in the genus.

\nother species in the general gi'oup with la-ora fulgens

Roxb., but with sessile leaves which are narrowed below

the middle to the abruptly rounded or obtuse base, the base

varying from 1 to 2.5 cm in width. The almost setiform

tips of the stipules are about 7 mm in length.

IxoRA STENOPHYLLA (Korth.) O. Kuntze Rev., Gen. PI. (1891)

287; Ridl. in Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. S (1893) 311;

Valeton in Engl. Rot. Tabriz -// 0910) 562; Merr. Enum.
Born. PL (1921) 572.

Lundu and Mount Poi, Nos. 198, 235. Malay Peninsula.

The specimens agiee v ith Kortbals' '^rief description and

also fairly well with Ri-lley's incomplete one (Fl. Malay

Renins. 2, 94 (1923). The type was from Soutliern Borneo,

and the transfers of the specific name, made independently

bv O. Kuntze, Ridley, and Valeton, were all based on

Pavetfa stenopJujJla Korth. From Miquel's ample description

of Pavetta polita (J.rora poliia Boerl.) it is clear that the

latter has little in common with Txora sienophylla O. Kuntze

as interpreted here and by Ridley.

IXORA TEICHOBOTRYS Sp. nOV.

Frntex (vel arbor parva?) inflorescentiis leviter pubescen-

tibus exceptis glaber, ramulis subteretibus, circiter 2.5 mm
diametro, pallidis. foliis chartaceis, oblongis, in siccitate

pallidis, nitidis, 15 ad 23 cm londs. 5 ad 7 cm latis, perspicue

acute acuminatis, deorsum angustatis, basi cuneatis ; nervis

primariis utrinque 16 ad 18, utrinque perspicuis, arcuato-

anastomosantibus, recticuhs laxis ; petiolo 1 cm longo ; stipulis

circiter 1 cm longis, partibus inferioribus late ovatis,

abrupte contractis et longe setoso-acuminatis ; inflorescentiis
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terminalibus, sessilibus vel bievissime j^ednnculatis. dense
iniiitifioris, circiter 6 cm diametro, leviter pubescentibus,
ramis priinariis paucis, patnlis, circiter 1 cm longis, bracteis

lineaii-Ianceolatis, leviter pubescentibus, acuminatis, 3 ad
•3 mm longis, bracteolis simillimis, minoribus, vix 2 mm
longis; floribus tenuibus, circiter 1.8 cm longis, in ramnlis
iiltimis in triadibus dis])ositis, interioribns sessilis. exterioribus

distincte pedicellatis, pedicellis •! ad 3.5 mm longis; calyce

1.5 mm longo, tuho ovoideo, glabro, vix 9.5 mm longo,

lobis 4, lanceolatis, acuminatis. fjuam tubo duplo longioribus.

glabris vel obscure ])ubescentibiis ; corollae tubo circiter

1.7 cm longo, glabro. lobis oblongo-lanceolatis, acutis vel

obtnsis. circiter 5 mm longis.

Lundu, Mount (ladin. No. 225. E .Mjoberg, May 24,

altitude about 600 m.
A sjiecies well cliaiacteiized among the Malaysian forms

witli the calyx lobes longer thaii the calyx tube by its sessile

or subsessile, densely flowered, sparingly pubescent cymes,
its prominently nerved leaves, and its slender flowers. Tt

apparently belongs in the group with T.cora midtihrarteata

Pearson

.

PsYCHOTEiA Tjinnaeus

.

PsYCHOTRiA ROBUSTA Blume, Merr. Enum. Born. PL (1921)

575.

^Moimt I*oi, X(i. 746'. near the foot of the mountain. Java.

CAMPANFEACEAE

.

pRNTAPHKAcnrA WalHch

.

Pentaphragma albiflortjm Pearson, Merr. Enum. Born. PL
(19-21) 585.

Santubong and Mount Poi, Nos. 162, 187, the latter

number with much larger leaves than the former but clearly

representing the same species. Known only from Borneo.

Pentaphragma obtitsifolium sp. nov.

Ruffruticosa, ei-ecta, partibus junioribus floribusque perspicue

stellato-furfuraceis ; foliis coriaceis. late elliptico-ovatis, 9 ad

16 cm longis. 7 ad 12 cm latis. apice latissime rotundatis.

basi late acutis. equilateralibus vel subequilateralibus, supra

glaberrimis, olivaceis. subtus pallidioribus, disperse stellato-

furfuraceis, maro-ine deorsnm inteoTis. sursum crenatis vel
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crenulatis, nervis pnrnariis iitruique S vel 4, distinctis,

adscendentibus ;
[letiolo stellato-tYirfuraceo, circiter 8 cm

inflorescentiis paucifloris axillaribus, hand scirpoideis, floribus

fasciculatis vel depauperato-raceiiioais, bracteis, oblongo-ovatis,

stellato-furfuraceis, circiter 13 mm ]ongis et 6 mm latis,

acutis^'el obtusis, pedicellis crassis, usque ad 4 mm longis,

denaissime furfuraceis ; calycis tiibo 8 ad 9 mm longo, oblongo-

obovoideo vel subcylindraceo, circiter 6.5 mm diametro, extus

stellato-furfuraceo ; sepalis 5, oblongis, obtusis, extus stellato-

furfuraceo, 8 mm lougis, 2.5 ad 3 mm latis
;

petalis 5, ellipticis,

obtusis, 11 inn) loiigis, 6 ram latis, intus glabris, extus

plus minusve stellato-furfuraceis ; ovario 4- vel 5-loculare

;

filameutis 4 ad 5 mm longis, antlieris hand visis : stylo

crasso, cylindraceo, 4 ad 5 mm longo.

Mount Murud, No. 112, B. Mjoberg, October, 1922. with

a note 'neaT' the top," probably indicating an altitude

appro.ximately 1900 rn.

A species strongly cliara(;terized Uy jts stellato-furfuraceous

indumentum, its nearly equilateral broadly rounded leaves,

and its few flowered non-scorpoid inflorescences and relatively

large flowers.

Attention is here called to the fact that among the species

of the Malay Peninsula the name Pentaphragma ellipticurn

Poulsen in Kjoeb. Vidensk. Meddel. 0908) .321. /./. type

from Singapore niid Johore replaces Pentaphraij}na ridleyi

King in Journ. As. Soi-. Henoal 74, part ? (1905) 57: Ridl.

V\. Malay Penins. ? (1928) 202.

C0MP08ITAK.
Blumka de Candolle.

Blumea auomatica (Wall.) DC. Prodr. 5 (1836) 446.

Mount Pem-issen, Nu. 223, altitude about 1300 m. India
to Malaysia hut not previously recorded from Borneo.

Vernonia Schreber.

Vernonia cinerea (Ijinn.) Tjess., Merr. Knum. Born. PI

(1921) 586.

Tjundu, No. 238. A pantropic weed probably of Old World
origin

.

SoNCHUS Jjinnaeus.

SoNCHUS arvensis Linn., Merr. Enum. Born. PI. (1921) 590
Knching, No. 16^ A weed in most warm countries.
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